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campaign 
n underground resistance \movement with 
idespread ramifications and a carefully pre- 

- ired plan to destroy the “4 Gandhi dictatorship 
is emerged in India. It has made its first 

' -ganized call for resistance through a well- 
'rod^I journal- being distributed secretly in 

lelhi and Bombay. Leaders of all political 
C f - s irsuasions are called on to support civil dis- 

VJ-A\]Uoedience. 

Underground call for 
national struggle 

Special Correspondent “Mahatma Gandhi’s methods 
:: :The kerne] of an under- will guide us in our struggle 

ound resistance movement Mahatma Gandhi will be rhe 
-.is formed in India this week unseen leader of our movement 
' fh a secret cell of Mrs to liberate the country from 

: mdhi's opponents issuing fascist tyranny. Jr wIJJ amount 
ecific instructions for a civil to Mrs Nehru Gandhi versus 
sobedience.campaign, the. use Mahatma Gandhi.” 
secret radio transmitters and The underground cell, which 
national struggle- against was obviously prepared for the 

>iat was described as the political upheaval, does not dir- 
indian Fascist-Russian Axis”. ecr,..v. identify itself wirh a 
In what is believed to be the political group or any specific 

,-st organized call for resist- ideology. 
■■'v.ce against authoritarian rule it claims That the daughter 
•independent India, a well °“ Jawaharlal Nehru should pre- 

oduced underground journal sent herself as a dictator need 
jng circulated secretly in not cause any consternation or 
>lhi and Eombay, has called surPrise- 

leaders of all ' political “ Many of us had seen this 
rsuasions ro bury their dif- coming over the years, and only 
-ences and unite in a struggle the politically naive would have 

“ restore democracy to failed to see the inexorable 
drift towards dictatorship dur¬ 
ing the past seven years since 
Mrs Gandhi set up her party of 
defectors. opportunists and 
sycophants. 

“The few good people who 
lingered on in her party and 
occasionally gave vent tn their 
convictions, helped only to 
bring out in sharper focus the 
real character of Mrs Gandhi’s 
party which • shamelessly 
usurped the name of the once 

' tila 
The eight-page cyclostyled 

. per, reported to have been 
?duccd by an underground 
'1 of Marxists and liberal 
mocrats, is being circulated 
th .the instructions: “Read 
d let others read 
It goes on to warn the opposi- 

- n: “ wc should be particu- 
ly careful to see that leader- 

-.P contests do not develop 
.. Lie bringing about the —- 
V irdination of an-underground 5-re.‘,t °* Indian freedom 

’ isrance movement. ngnters. 
‘This is no time for idco- 'Condemning the blanker cen- 
jcal quibbling or personality SOI?hip of the press, the paper 
shes. We have only one aim P0.,m,e °“V “ Even the British 
d that is to defeat fascism rulcrs did nor impose such 
d to restore democracy wirlr censorship when the country 

fundamental freedoms and was “Shting for its freedom. 

Accused MP 
aDpears at 
Bow Street 
court today 
By Clive Borrcll and 

Stewart Tendlcr 

Mr John Storehouse. the run¬ 
away Labour MP for Walsall 
North, and his former secre¬ 
tary, Mrs Sheila Buckley, are to 
appear at Bow Street 
magistrates’ court this morning. 

'Theif delayed flight from 
Melbourne, which began on 
Thursday, and the long process 
of reading the charges, which 
went on yesterday evening, de¬ 
cided court officials that their 
first _ appearance in court in 
Britain should be postponed 
until today. 

Sir Frank MJlion, the Chief 
Metropolitan Magistrate, had 
agreed 10 await their arrival 
and keep number one court open 
later than normal, but by 5.30 
p.nt. the legal formalities were 
syjj . unfinished and a court 
official announced that the 
magistrate had decided to nu 
home. 

As a result Mr Sioneluuisc 
and Mrs Buckley were kept 
overnight in cells *at Bow Street 
police station, adjoining the 
courthouse. 

A dozen pieces of luggage 
belonging ro the couple were 
examined by detectives and 
each of the hundreds of items 
in them were listed meticulousiv 
on “ prisoners’ possessions ” 
Forms. Those documents will be 
attached to the charge sheers 
when Mr Stonehouse and Mrs 
Buckley appear in court this 
morning. 

After their drive in a convoy 
of police cars from Heathrow 
airport the couple were taken 
through a crowd of morp ihan 
-00 who had gathered outside 
die police station. _ _ 

Continued on page 2, col 1 Mr John Stonehouse, MP, and Mrs Sheila Buckley ;irri\ ing at Heathrow airport yesterday. 

Hitchcock’s fifty 
years in films 

Saturday Review, p7 

Slowdown in inflation 
rate confirmed 
by retail price index 
By Melvyn Westlake 

The rate of inflation in 
Britain now appears to have 
passed its peak. Latest Govern¬ 
ment figures, published yester¬ 
day. show that the underlying 
increase in retail prices during 
June was lower than for any 
month since the early autumn. 
This, taken together with other 
evidence earlier this week of a 
clear downturn in rhe whole¬ 
sale prices of many manufac¬ 
tured goods, suggests that in¬ 
flation is on the downward 
path forecast by Mr Denis 
Healey, the Chancellor, in the 
last Budget. 

Coming only a week after rhe 
Government’s unveiling of its 
wage restraint stategy. rhe 
apparent weakening of the in¬ 
flation rate could prove to he 
of considerable psychological 
importance in creating The cli¬ 
mate for-the widespread accep¬ 
tance of a flat-rate maximum 

-increase of £6 a week. 
The retail price index, ex¬ 

cluding seasonal food, rose 1.7 
per cent in June, following rhe 
record 4.2 per cent in May. 
This rakes the index »o 137.1 
1 January 15, 1974= 100). As 

.in May, the movement in the 
index last month was 
-influenced by the April Budget 
measures, although ro a much 
speller extent. 

According to Department of 
Employment calculations _ the 
Budget increases in. indirect 
taxation accounted for $ per 
cent in the June rise in the 
index, and for about 21 per cent 
in the May rise. When these 
effects ire excluded, the annual 
rate of increase over the three 
months April-June is shown to 
be 31.5 rer cent. This compares 
(on the same basis—excluding 
the Budget effects) with 33.7 

per cent in the thit-e months 
March-May and 32.9 per cent 
in February-April. 

The modesty of the descent 
indicated by this rolling three- 
month ..nnual rate reflects the 
fact that June is the first month 
to exert a significant downward 
pull. Not since September last 
year has there been a monthly 
increase as low as the figure for 
last month which emerges at 
1.45 per cent afier allowance 
for the Budget influences and 
seasonal food. 
' Inflation was generally ex¬ 
pected to reach a peak in the 
first half of rhis year and 
decline in rhe second .half. The 
Chancellor predicted in April 
that prices would be rising “ on 
average bv not much more than 
1 per cent a month between 
about June and December . . 
implying an annual rate of the 
order of 12 to IS per cent” 

However, officials in White¬ 
hall are nor expecting aqy sud¬ 
den sharp improvement m the 
immediate future as there are 
still manv price increases in 
the pipeline. 

Among the main increases in 
June were potatoes, electricity, 
cigarettes, alcoholic drink and 
second-hand cars, and higher 
rates and water charges in 
Scotland. 

The latest increase in the 
retail price index means that 
holders of the Index-linked 
Retirement Usue of National 
Savings Certificates who bought 
Their certificates in June will 
find each £100 of certificates 
now worth £106.19. The in¬ 
creased value, however, only 
becomes payable after the cer¬ 
tificates have beep held for 12 
months. 

Retail prices tabic, page 15 

Minister orders check on claim 
that girls under 16 were sterilized 

• iralist- politicalinstitutions A. 
- Flic paper goes oh to set put 

•.-*< »n.-.at is obviously a weil'plan- 
- d seven-point programme For 
- sistance, including the distri- 

; iv. ition of underground litera- 
—-—re and posters, whispering 
- _mpaigns, organization Df 
.. “i ikes, the use of secret radio 

arions and measures to para- 
jse the Government by every 
’ssible legitimate meaas. 
lo a direct reference . 'to 
abatma Gandhi’s non^violent 
i-uggJe against British rule, the 
per says: “A return to the 
42 spirit is what is called for. 
sre again, the important thing 

to make the fascist rulers 
alize they cannot run rhe 
untry for fascism and tbeir 
reign masters, the Soviet 

...... 

-i“The. British .were„coJonia±- 
istspbut‘ they were’not. fascist, 
dictators, and; . rh »*■*£**■„,-. •»*« 
struggle against the British 
could be conducted in more 
congenial conditions. Indi¬ 
vidually^. too, tbe British 
generally had a conscience, 
something that Mrs Gandhi was 
not born with. The British 
rulers were at least answerable 
to their own people back home, 
hut the new Indian despot is a 
law unto herself and has only 
toadies around her.” 

In a bitter attack against 
Delhi’s dose relationship with 
Moscow, the journal points out: 
“ The Russians, who were the 
first to welcome the fascist 
order in India, have also stakes 
in keeping India a destitute 

Continued on page 4, col 1 

From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

Dr Owen, Minister of Slate. 
Department of Health, last 
night ordered an investigation 
into allegations that three girls 
aged under 16 have been 
sterilized in Sheffield. 

A High Court action to pre¬ 
vent a similar operation on a 
Sheffield girl aged 11. is still 
being heard. It will be resumed 
on July 29 in London. Mrs 
Justice Beilbron has reserved 
judgment on an application tn 
have the girl made a ward of 

= r Fixations' "“that rhree 
other girls, one of them a tnon- 
gtH ’Tiad been, sterilized boio-o 
the case of ilie gli'l of 11 came 
to light were made by Mr Tonv 
Wilkinson, a reporter with BBC 
Radio Sheffield; first in the 
Sheffield programme and later 
on The World of One. 

He said his information came 
from confidential sources which 
were concerned that the public 
had not been informed. He was 
told that all three girls had 
abnormalities. . 

In the case of the girl of 11, 
Dr Ronald Gordon, the consul¬ 
tant paediatrician who recom¬ 
mended tbe operation with ber 
mother’s approval, has said rhe 
girl could give birth to abnormal 
children. But in the case of the 
other three girls, the sources 

.say they are not sure whether 
the girls would have had abnor¬ 
mal children. 

Mr John Mann, Sheffield's 
deputy director of education, 
said yesterday he had heard of 
the other sterilizations. He 
added : “ I have been inld this 
in private conversation, but we 
arc not aware of rhis in the 
official sense.” 

Dr Gordon, who has been 
treating the girl, aged 11, who 
suffers from a rare condition 
known as Sotos syndrome, 
which, he says, means she could being si 
-»«i ^ ><••! <iidi diTu would urn. c», ,"1,:T 
bably give birth to abnormal ■ •'aid: I 
children, declined to comment. 

• Th* >lurlli*rn Oantr-I tlo»- 

pital, Sheffield, said it had no 
information about other sterili¬ 
zations. The - area health 
authority added : “ We have 
heard the allegations, but we 
are unable to confirm them. We 
are making inquiries to try to 
trace the sources.” 

Mr Ronald Harper, chief 
executive officer or the area 
Health Authority, said : “ This 
is the first I have heard of other 
operations. There is no method 
by which we can get this kind 
of 'information. We have no 
access to patients’ records. 

“We have been told by rhe 
Department of Health that such 
operations . are not unknown, 
but are very rare.” 

At a pre*s conference last 
month Dr Gordon said other 
sterilization operations had 
been carried out and added : “ I 
have no idea of the numbers. 
As far as 1 am aware no records 
are kept.” 

The headmaster of the special 
school the girl aged 11 attends 
said : “ I am not allowed to say 
anything until after the court 
ruling." 

Mr Frank Hoolev, Labour MP. 
for Sheffield. Hire ley, who first, 
raised the question of children 

steril ized._>e tosc,u»yti; 
have no comment to 

make on anonymous allega¬ 
tions.” 
Ministry statement: The De¬ 
partment of Health and Social 
Security said in a statement 
last night that it had no know¬ 
ledge of sterilization operations 
being carried out on the three 
girls in Sheffield (the Press 
Association reports). 

The statemeot recalled the 
minister's reply to a question 
during a Commons debate last 
month on the Sheffield steriliza¬ 
tion case. He said then that it 
would be difficult to lay down 
general _ rules on whether 
sterilization of young children 
should be allowed, each case 
would be different and involve 
different medical considera¬ 
tions. He promised an inquiry. 

i; ^ MPsforce Crossman debate on the Government 

-V 2'. *- 

..jv Hugh Noyes - . - ■ 
:. uTiamentary Correspondent 

“■ ’estminster 

Members of Parliament forced 
• : e Government yesterday to 

nd time before tbe summer 
■cess for a debate on at least 
■me of the issues surrounding 
iblication of the Crossman 
aries. 

•: Mr Silkin, Attorney General, 
- seeking an injunction to stop 

iblication of the diaries either 
. book form or as extracts^ in 

‘ he Sunday Times. The hearing 
- i the High Court will be next 
‘ uesday. 

Since Mr Silkin started his 

action in the-courts attempts to 
raise the matter in the Com¬ 
mons have been ruled sub 
judice, bur -- yesterday tbe 
Attorney General petitioned 
the House through Mr Archer, 
the Solicitor General, asking its 
permission to refer to Hansard 
reports of Commons debates 
during the injunction proceed¬ 
ings and for Hansard officials 
to attend the court to prove the 
documents. 

Under a resolution passed in 
1818 officers of tbe Commons 
are not allowed to attend court 
to prove documents without the 
leave of the House 

Sensing that Mr Archer’s 

-request might be an opportunity 
to debate the publication of the 
diaries, MP* on both sides of 
the House objected that they 
had been given no notice of the 
morion. 

Mr Dennis Skinner, Labour 
MP for Bolsover, suggested that 
the move was an attempt “to 
wheedle the motion through 
without anyone taking notice”. 
It was an affront for the Solici¬ 
tor General to read out his 
“ gobbJedy-gook ” without 
.explaining it. 

From the Conservative 
benches, Mr Nicholas Ridley, 
MP for Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury," who had made 

several attempts to ruKe the 
matter in the House, said that 
a gag on publication of the 
diaries was regrettable. He felt 
the House would not wish to 
grant rhe request without dis¬ 
cussing whether the injunction 
should be sought- at all. 

Mr Peyton, from che Conser¬ 
vative front bench, accepted that 
Mr Archer was not trying to 
wheedle the measure through 
the House, hut be said that in 
such a sensitive matter, touch¬ 
ing on issues . of Cabinet 
responsibility, the Government 
would have been wise ro_ have 
given warning of its intention. 

Mr Archer apologized for the 
lack of notice but said lie was 
not rrving to slip something 
through; it was not a govern¬ 
ment motion. 

At his suggestion the matter 
was then adjourned for debate 
later. 

The HU7i5 ord reports men¬ 
tioned in the petition, which 
would be used to show the 
reasons for the 30-year rule, 
date back to 1806 and include 
speeches by Charles James Fox, 
Gladstone, Baldwin, Lord 
AttJee, and the present Prime 
Minister. 

Parliamentary report, page 18 

Merchant bank’s 
oss of 
learlv £61m 
roperty market difficulties have caused. 

' ■ eyser Ulimamr, the City hank formerly, 
eaded by Mr Edward du Cann, to make 
£64m p’rovisiou against bad debts. The 

tove turns an operating profit of £4.8m 
’■ no a loss of £60.9m after tax for the year 

» the end of March. The loss -is greater 
tan even the worst City expectations 

Page 15 

Airport plot foiled 
Vo plots by Arab terrorists were reported 

.- ester day-to have been foiled-by Israel 
ecurity forces. One was a bomb attack 
a Ben Gurion airpo.rt and the other an 

Attempt to capture hostages in Galilee as 
’ ^nsnm for imprisoned terrorists Page 4 

VAT defeat stands 
>^lthough the Government is smarting over 

defeat on Thursday in the Commons on 
; _/ n Opposition amendment reducing_ the 

?;S evel of value-added tax on television 
cntals, it was felt at Westminster yester- 

, lay that it would have to accept the defeat 
> our Political Staff writes). Tbe defeat 

atmot be reversed in the Lords, because 
■cers do not interfere in money Bills 

Sales effect, page 15 

Extremists claim 
to hold soldier 
An extremist republican groupj claimed in 
Dublin to have arrested a British, soldier 
named Reginald Cox Smythe, No 23872040, 
of “The Highland Light Infantry”. The 
Ministry of Defence said that it knew of 
no such* soldier and the regiment no longer 
exists. Other Irish news_Pago - 

Milk powder glut 
The European Community m an arte’ntpt 
to avoid another' embarrassing surplus of 
dairy products,. has plans to encourage 
schoolchildren in Britain and other mem¬ 
ber states ro drink more milk. EEC stocks 
of skimmed milk powder now amount to 
some . 750,000 tons_ Page 3 

Rape ease rebuke 
A conviction for :rape was quashed and a 
prison sentence set aside-by the Court of 
Appeal because Judge Christmas Hum¬ 
phreys erred in his summing-up to the 
Central Criminal Court jury. Lord Justice 
Ormrod said that Judge Humphreys had 
“misapprehended” a vital incident and 
virtually destroyed the defence case 

1 : Page 3 

‘ Spending cuts soon ’ On other pages 
“Savage cuts” in. health, education and 
other local authority services will be re¬ 
vealed after the Trades Union Congress in 
September, Mr Mikardo, Labour MP for 
Tower Hamlets, Bethnal Green and Bow, 
said yesterday Page 2. 

Festival opposed: The,Home Secretary is 
to hold talks about the site ;of a proposed 
pop festival near SwtDdon. after local- 
objections 2 

Paratroop reunion: Tattoo Park. Cheshire, 
where 60,000 wartime airborne soldiers 
trained, invites the public, today to a 
“ parachuting spectacular'”' 3 

Brussels: Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan 
found the new mood of pragmatism1 at this 
week's European summit to their liking 3 

Rival Basques : Spanish authorities appear 
to play on ideological differences among 
political prisoners 3 

OAU conference: General Aniin calls for 
the liberation of southern Africa by force 
of arms if necessary 4 

Coffee: Commodity prices in London shot 
to record highs on confirmation of wide¬ 
spread frost damage in Brazil 15 
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l/cadcr. page 13 
Letters : On MPs’ pay from Sfr 
Itfartin Lindsay and others; on 
replacing elm trees from Mrs Robin 
Lewi* and Mr G. C. S. Curtis 
Leading articles: Moscow’s inten¬ 
tions ; .The outlook for housing 
Features, page 12 
George Hutchinson suggests that 
Ml’s will have to be considered as 
part of the bureaucracy IE they 
accept the Govorrunent’s proposals 
on their pensions 
Arts, page 9 
Sheridan Mortey talks to Richard 
Briers about Alan Ayckbourn’s new 
play Absent Friends ; Irving 
WnnJle reviews Uedda Gabler 
Radio, page S 
David Wade discusses the pro¬ 
grammes “ Though Graves be 
Hollow ”, Walt Rosrau on 
“ Democracy’s Most Dangerous 
Disease ”, and “ The Origins ot 
Man ” 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr Harold Raymond ; Mr Thane 
F*arfcer 
Sport, pages 4-6 
Cricket: John Wood ox'k previews 
the Benson and Hedges Cup Hna) ; 
Athletics:’ NeU Allen at the 
women’s AAA championships; 
Shu-.v Jumping : Hickstead 
Business News, pages 13-19 
Stock markets: Equities given a 
late bnnst by retail price figures. 
The FT index closed 2.1 up to 
29S.9. Gilt-edged markets had a 
quieter das* 
Personal in vestment and finance : 
Pensions : Eric Brunet discusses 
the implications of the new pay 
policy ; Taxation : Vera Di Palma 
with a reminder about kccpiDg 
records tor capital transfer tax 

Lack of milk 
halts 
production of 
butter 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

All creameries in England 
and Wales have been ordered 
to stop producing butter, the 
Milk Marketing Board said yes¬ 
terday. There is no likelihood 
oF resumption in the ’* foresee¬ 
able future”. 

The order has been issued 
bfimik caused by poor-grass' 
growth and increased slaughter 
of dairy cattle. Last month 
output of milk was more than 
four million gallons, or 2 per 
cent lower than in June, 1974, 
but demand for liquid milk was 
2 per cent higher. 

Unigate, one of the largest 
commercial dairy companies, 
said : “ We are unlikely to make 
any worthwhile quantity of 
butter until Christmas.” 

The ban on butter production 
will not affect total supplies, 
since other EEC countries are 
always willing and able to fill 
gaps in the British market Shop 
prices will not be affected, 
because they are tied to EEC 
levels and Government subsi¬ 
dies. Maximum shop prices for 
butter are pegged by law. 

Output of milk and dairy pro¬ 
ducts, both of which are at the 
centre of the Government’s 
plans for the expansion of 
British agriculture, has been 
declining for some time. While 
demand for liquid milk has 
risen in rhe wake of jbe en¬ 
larged Government subsidy, out¬ 
put of some dairy products has 
suffered. Home-produced-butter 
has dropped from almost a quar¬ 
ter of national needs in 1973 to 
less than a tenth this. year. 

Mr John Lea. chairman of 
the Cheshire branch of the 
National Farmer’s Union, said : 
“ I know of manufacturers who 
have invested in new plant and 
have never had a gallon of milk 
through it.” 

Crews of Apollo 
and Soyuz 
visit each other 
From Pearce Wright in Houston 
and Edmund Stevens in Moscow 
July 17 

.The crews of the Apollo and 
Soyuz spacecraft visited each 
other in orbit today. Brigadier- 
General Thomas Stafford led 
Colonel Alexei Leonov through 
A polio, giving a running des¬ 
cription in Russian for a Soviet 
television audience on earth. 

At the same time. Mr Valery 
Kubasov, the Soviet flight engi¬ 
neer, showed Mr Vance Brand 
through Soyuz, pointing out, in 
English, its controls, dials and 
instruments. 

- The chit-chat between the 
Russians and Americans con¬ 
firmed that there is no memor¬ 
able orator on board. But the 
crews hare shown that they are 
very competent mechanics. 

At the end of tbe first trans¬ 
fer .and collaborative working 
they had difficulty in shutting 
the docking tunnel linking the 
two vehicles, but. the trouble 
was overcome. 

At the Moscow press centre, 
the Soviet spokesman was 
visibly annoyed when an 
American correspondent again 
asked about the camera trouble 
on Soyuz during the first day in 
orbit. The spokesman suggested 
that past problems should not 
be raised. Later he relented and 
said : “ Of course you know we 
repaired the two colour 
cameras. We could have done 
rh’e same with the Mack and 
white, but it would have taken 
too much time.” 

Oporto tense as Socialists 
gather for rally 
From Jose Sbercliffe 
Lisbon, July 18 

Oporto wbo reported to be 
tense tonight as the hour 
approached for the mass Social¬ 
ist rally which is opposed by 
various ultra-left wing organiza¬ 
tions as “ eractionary ” and 
“ counter-revolutionary 

A rally called in the city by 
workers’ organizations and trade 
unions mustered some 10,000 
people who left their work early 
in order to attend. They had 
been called to show support for 
the Armed Forces Movement 

to prevent “ reactionary ele¬ 
ments-" entering tbe city. 

So far rheir success has not 
been great. Witnesses say the 
few barricades put up were soon 
broken down by incoming bus¬ 
loads of socialists, mostly from 
the north coming to attend the 
rally. 

This morning a loudspeaker 
van of the Jntersindical trade 
union organization attempted 
to tour The fishermen's regjon 
of Marosinhos outside the city, 
and rally the fishermen to the 
barricades. The fishermen over¬ 
turned the car, and chased the 
propagandists off. Later a 
large sign appeared on the 
Matosinhos-Oporto road “ to the 
gentlemen of the barricades, 
the fishermen of Maiosinhos 
will be passing through at 8 
pm 

It is understood that Ur 
Soares, secretary genera] of the 
Socialist Party, has sene ? tele¬ 
gram to both President Costa 
Gomes and General Otelo 
Carvalho, head of Copeon, 
pointing out the seriousness of 
the situation. 

A meeting was reported lo 
be in progress in the Belem 
Palace presided over by General 
Costa Gomes. Among those 
present are Senhor Vasco Gcm- 
calves, the Prime Minister. 
General Otelo Carvalho and 
Genpriil fariv i:«w— -u. - *•■--- 
led'a trip to London this week¬ 
end in order to be on the spot 
at this critical time. 

The presence at the palace 
of members of various political 
parties, including Senbor 
C-unhal, Communist Party Sec¬ 
retary general, members of the 
Serialise Party and the Inter- 
si ndical is believed to be on an 
official summons. 

Communist Party leaders in 
eastern Portugal and i n 
Ribatejo province, have also 
given warnings that another 
“ demonstration-rally ” has 
been called by rhe secretariat 
of the Socialist party on Satur¬ 
day “ to which they want to 
give the character of a march 
on Lisbon.” 

The Socialist Party has 
denied planning such a march. 

Photograph, page 3 

loday’s shrewd way 
to invest £1,500 at 
home and abroad 

Tyndall International Earnings Fund 
One of the most successful unit trusts in 1975, the 

Tyndall International Earnings Fund enables investors 
with £1,500 to have a stake in profits overseas as well as in 
the UK.’ 

It does so by investing in carefully chosen UK based 
companies which derive a substantial part of their earn¬ 
ings'from exports and operations overseas. Such com¬ 
panies provide a hedge against possi ble adverse conditions 
in the UK and against changes in currency values, and 

. are well placed to benefit from markets worldwide. 
Investing through a unit trust today has considerable 

advantages. It has the benefit of much needed investrnen t 
management. It is treated preferentially for capital gains 
tax and h avoids the higher dealing costs for smaller Stock 

' Exchange deals. 
However, you should not forget that the price of unite 

and the income from them can go down as well as up. 
As with all Tyndall investments, the minimum 

subscription is ^r,500 and as a result the charges are 
low. The initial charge is only 2'\, (i°n on any excess of 
£10,000) compared with 5% for many unit trusts. 

Share Exchange 
If you already hold shares in UK quoted companies 

you can exchange them on advantageous terms for an 
investment in the Tyndall International Earnings Fund. 

The unit prior at the launch on December 1 tth last 
was loop and this had risen to 1S3P by July 16th with 
a yield of 5-23no* You can buy or sell units on the 
Wednesday of any week. Send off tbe coupon now to 
obtain full details and an application form, or simply 
telephone Bristol 32241. 

-Tyndall 
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home news 

cuts for education 
services to be decided on 
at department meeting this month 
From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Cardiff 

Leaders of local education 
authorities are to meet Mr 
Mulley, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, and 
officials of his department this 
month to work out a basis for 
substantial cuts in the educa¬ 
tion service. They must in¬ 
evitably take place in 1976-77. 

The authorities will also dis¬ 
cuss whether serving teachers 
v.-N! have to be dismissed. Fears 
about that were raised this 
week by some authorities at the 
annual conference of the Coun¬ 
cil of Local Education Authori¬ 
ties in Cardiff. _ When he heard 
them. Sir William File, Perma¬ 
nent Secretary at the depart¬ 
ment, said a meeting had to 
take place as soon as possible. 

Mr John Everett, chief edu¬ 
cation officer for Wiltshire, the 
authority that had mainly 
voiced the fears, told me yes¬ 
terday that the county would 
not have to dismiss teachers 
next year. A meeting of the 
county's policy committee on 
Thursday had decided to cut 
spending on education by a 
further £500,000 next year. He 
said that although that was a 
serious cut it would not lead to 
teachers’ dismissal. 

But both he and Mr John 
Ad lam, chief education officer 

for Hampshire, confirmed that 
dismissing teachers -would be¬ 
come inevitable if after 1977 
no growth was allowed in local 
spending on education. 

Mr Mulley caused some con¬ 
fusion by his statement to the 
conference that by allowing for 
a 2 per cent increase in spend¬ 
ing on education within the 
rate support grant the Govern¬ 
ment was also allowing for a 
2 per cent growth rate in the 
education service during 1976- 
77. 

Mr A. C. Hetherington, sec¬ 
retary of the Association of 
County Councils, told the con¬ 
ference that he hoped the de¬ 
partment would agree that on 
average authorities had com¬ 
mitted themselves to . an on¬ 
going momentum of the service 
which would involve spending 
an extra 4 per cent in real 
terms next year. 

Referring to the 2 per cent 
guideline, he said: 

Toby Weaver, a former deputy 
secretary at the Department of 
Education and Science, to drop 
their pretentions to becoming 
self-governing institutions. 

Sir Toby was instrumental in 
the expansion of polytechnics. 
His warning comes at a time 
when the most powerful of the 
country’s 30 polytechnics have 
been advocating independence. 

The issue of independence 
from local authority control is 
at the centre of the controversy 
surrounding the Polytechnic of 
North London, where Mr 
Terence Miller, the Director, is 
resisting attempts by governors 
and others representing the 
Inner London Education 
Authority to shackle his 
powers. 

Sir Toby said that for the 
polytechnics to see their 
future as self-governing cor¬ 
porations after the pattern of 
universities was to contemplate 
a mirage. Much of their 

Hint that pay 
powers / 
Bill may be 
published 

This will mean that overall there vitality and significance derived 
must be a significant reduction in 
standards of staffing and provi¬ 
sion for education, which is ex¬ 
tremely worrying. We want to 
know In what areas the Govern¬ 
ment will advise local authorities 
to look at their savings and we 
need to have some guidance on 
priorities in the light of national 
policies. 
Independence warning: Poly¬ 
technics were warned at the 
conference yesterday by Sir 

from 'their local connexions, 
which no amount of central 
administrative skill could 
replace if they were nationally 
controlled. 

He also criticized local author¬ 
ities who attempted to get rid 
of polytechnics because they 
could not keep them under 
close control and wanted to ease 
the burden of them on the 
rates. 

Accused MP 
in police 
convoy from 
airport 

Mr Mikardo doubts 
Government’s faith 

Continued from page 1 
The first car containing Mr 

Stonehouse included Mr James 
Crane, deputy assistant commis¬ 
sioner in charge of the fraud 
squad, and Det Chief Supt 
Kenneth Etheridge, his deputy. 
Mrs Buckley, accompanied by 
two women detectives, followed 
in the next car. The third 
vehicle contained their luggage 
and other officers. 

Few of the crowd, including 
many press reporters and photo¬ 
graphers, were able to glimpse 
their arrival as the convoy 
swept into the enclosed yard 
at the rear of the police station. 

Mr James Patterson, the MP’s 
Melbourne solicitor, and Mr 
George Hampel, his Australian 
barrister, who qualified at the 
Middle Temple to represent 
him only oo Thursday night, 
were shown to a private office 

held a conference with senior 
police officers at Bow Street 
until late into the evening after 
the charges bad been read over. 

Mr Stonehouse faces 21 
charges alleging forgery, con¬ 
spiracy and fraud involving 
£172,000. Mrs Buckley faces six 
charges involving theft and con- 

. spiracy amounting to £42,000. 
Mrs Stonehouse and their 

elder daughter, Jane, were 
allowed to see the MP last 
night. Mrs Buckley’s parents 
were also taken in to see their 
daughter. 

While awaiting Mr Stone- 
house’s arrival, Mr Patterson 
said: “I cannot see any reason 
why Mr Stonehouse should not 
get bail. After all, be was given 
bail io Australia and was kept 
in custody during the last 15 
days only because the law would 
not allow otherwise.” 

Mr Stonehouse and Mrs 
Buckley arrived back in Britain 
just before 3 pm, when a British 
Airways jumbo jet, flight num¬ 
ber BA 979, landed gently nearly 
five and a half hours'behind 
schedule. 

The couple and their police 
escort of six waited until the 
aircraft was cleared of its other 
310 passengers in an arranges 
ment devised by New Scotland 
Yard to get the two off the 
aircraft and into London swiftly. 

Customs a ad immigration 
officers went on board to clear 
landing formalities. Then at 3.20 
Mr Stonehouse, with two police 
officers, came down a gangway 
and climbed into a waiting 
police car. He looked grim and 
ignored the circle of waiting 
photographers. 

A minute later Mrs Buckley 
followed him and got into a 
second car. Wirh a third car as 
escort the convoy sped away 
from Heathrow. 

The aircraft had unloaded at 
pier 14, which is out of sight 
of public areas of the airport 

The couple were accompanied 
on the flight not only by the 
policemen led by Chief Supt 
Etheridge but also a corps of 
journalists. 

Passengers on board said Mr 
Stonehouse would not speak to 
the policemen throughout the 
flight although Mrs Buckley 
chatted to _ the woman police 
constable with her. At one stage 
Mr Stonehouse is reported to 
have refused to “ break bread 
■with Scotland Yard 

He finally had a meal, taken 
some distance from the detec¬ 
tives. He was allowed to sit 
next to Mrs Buckley at one 
stage and the two of them went 
to the back of the plane to watch 
a Walt Disney film called The 
Island at the Top of the World. 

Mr Stouehouse was not res¬ 
tricted in movement. Passengers 
said he wandered round the air¬ 
craft followed by a policeman, 
giving some press interviews 
and refusing others. 

He told one reporter that he 
planned going to the House of 
Commons next week. He also 
said: “I do not only hope to 
get bail, I expect to get bail, 
if I do not it will be the most 
astonishing thing that has ever 
happened 

Mrs Buckley was upset at one 
stage when Australian reporters 
showed her reports of private 
letters she had written to Mr 
Stuuehouse. 

By Our Political Staff 
Reservations about the Gov¬ 

ernment’s anti-inflation policy 
came yesterday from Mr Zan 
Mikardo, Labour MP for Tower 
Hamlets, Bethnal Green and 
Bow. 

Speaking in Streatham, he 
said that the Government was 
saying to the labour movement: 
" Give us our statutory wage 
controls, and let us get away 
with the transparent pretence 
that they are not statutory, and 
next year, when they start to 
work, we’ll do all the other 
things we promised in the eleo 
don manifestos. 

“It is not altogether surpris¬ 
ing that some people are scepti¬ 
cal about the value of that post¬ 
dated cheque ”, he said. “ The 
auspices so far do not look too 
good. The commitment to full 
employment has already gone by 
the board, price control is mar¬ 
ginal and ineffective, and the 
Industry Bill has been 
emasculated to please the CBL 

“ Hn f(jn rjf fhsU; th*»_ 

to the Tory demand for massive 
cuts in that pan of public ex¬ 
penditure which goes to make 
up the social wage. There will 
be savage cuts in the health 

Congress In Trades Union 
September. 

Mr David Howell, an Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on economic 
affairs, speaking in his con?- 
stitueocy, Guildford, last night, 
said that those who are scepti¬ 
cal about tbe true meaning of 
the White Paper would have to 
live for a few weeks with re¬ 
proofs and high-minded edi¬ 
torials. 

“ But tomorrow too, is 
important”, he said. “And it is 
our job and our duty to lift 
our eyes from today’s plaudits 
to tomorrow’s dangers.” 

Evidence grew daily that the 
Government was not serious 
about public spending and the 
White Paper’s paragraphs on 
future intentions for controlling 
public spending were vague and 
hesitant. 
Reshuffle demanded: Mr 
Robert McCrindle, Conservative 
MP for Brentwood and Ongar, 
called last night for an autumn 
reshuffle of the Shaodw 
Cabinet ruthlessly to bring for- 
Associatibn reports). 

Without naming anyone, he 
said that to consolidate her 
leadership Mrs Thatcher should 
also “flush out the continuing 

service, in education, and in remnants” in the party who 
local authority services.** resented her leadership and end 

The plans for those cuts had the “ damaging rifts ” on econo- 
been made, he said, but were mic policy in the Shadow 
being kept secret until after the Cabinet. 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

Conservative MPs were 
heartened yesterday by .what 
they regarded as a strong hint 
'of government reconsideration 
'of its decision not to publish the 
draft Bill containing reserve 
lowers to support its counter- 

; aflarion strategy. 
The Commons is due to debate 

i he White Paper, The Attack on 
1 iflation, on Monday and Tues¬ 
day. Mr Short, Leader of the 
House, indicated during his 
business statement on Thursday 
that the draft Bill would not be 
published before the debate. 

Mr Wilson is expected to 
reply at tbe weekend to Mrs 
Tbatcber's request that the draft 
Bill be published. 

The matter was raised in the 
Commons again yesterday by Mr 
Peyton, shadow Leader of the 
House. He said that the Com¬ 
mons would be at a disadvantage 
if it did not have available for 
the debate those parts of the 
Government’s armoury still 
secret. 

Mr Short was not able to be 
in tbe House to reply, but Mr 
Mellish, the Government Chief 
Whip, said: nX have no doubt 
that by Monday morning many 
of these points will be cleared 
up.” 

His reply caused speculation 
that Mr Wilson’s reply to Mrs 
Thatcher would reveal some¬ 
thing of the Bill 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, will wind up for 
the Government on Monday 
and Mrs Thatcher and Mrs 
Oppenheim, shadow spokesman 
on Consumer Affairs, will speak 
for the Opposition. 

On Tuesday Mr Foot, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment, 
and Mr Wilson will speak, with 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
Chancellor, and Mr Prior, 
shadow spokesman on employ¬ 
ment, for the Opposition. 

The Liberal Party has tabled 
a reasoned amendment to the 
government motion on the 
White Paper, spelling out the 
party’s reservations, but making 
clear that its members will 
vote with the Government. 

After saying how the 
Liberals would vote, Mr John 
Pardoe, the parry's spokesman 
on economic affairs, attacked 
the derision of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party to abstain. At such 
a time of national crisis, he 
said, only the worst sort of 
party political hacks would put 
their party advantage before 
the national interest. 
MPs’ pay revolt: Labour back¬ 
benchers incensed by the Gov¬ 
ernment’s recommendation that 
their pay should be raised only 

ia^50,_are taking 

Conservatives to sec if common 
tactics can be arrived at be¬ 
fore Tuesday’s Commons de¬ 
bate. 

The debate promises to he 
acrimonious, with angry back¬ 
benchers tabling an amend¬ 
ment to the Government’s 
motion. 

■ / ■. 
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Family gift0| 
completes P1* • 
Chamberla/j^ irtP'S 

archive 
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Mrs Thatcher with Mr Am cry. Conservative MP for Brighton, Pavilion (left) and Mr Bowden, Con¬ 
servative MP for Brighton, Kemptown (right) walking to the beach for a boat trip with local 
fishermen during a visit to Brighton and Hove yesterday. 

IRA truce holds despite ambush 
From Christopher Walker wrath of “ loyalist ” politicians man ruling army council are 
Belfast. July 18 ■ in Ulster and at Westminster expected to. meet, to discuss 

Afw informal contact* be. wh° ere demanding that talks their attitude towards the trace. 
"dth th* Provisionals should In a front page article last 

members of the Provisional cease 311 d ^at a new offensive week. An Pkoblacht. the lead- 
SS^^^SSSTS bhe lynched against them by ing voice of the Provisional 
rnnfM.nrfSai *»,* to a rpino. the Army. There is no ques- republican movement, ex- 
fire will continue in its presenr rion of 1116 Government’s policy plained that there would be no 
S^SrSSS SLW bei“® suddenly changed as the sudden, surprise ending of the 
ambush which*” killed four result of a single incident”, one ceasefire. It said: The truce 
ambush which killed four official said. 64 will not be ended without a 

The Army chief most openly statement from the leadership 
soldiers on Thursday. 

Although no further state¬ 
ment is expected from Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, until next week, it is 
understood that he will perse¬ 
vere with his policy of releasing 
republican detainees and work¬ 
ing to a timetable of abolishing 
detention without trial by the 
end of the year. One result of 
the ambush will be a slowing of 
the rate at which men are set 
free from the Maze Prison at 
Long Kesb. 

With the full support of the 
Prime Minister and the Cabinet, 
Mr Rees intends to face the 

opposed to Mr Rees’s policy on 
detention is the GOC, Lieu¬ 
tenant-General Sir Frank King, 
who will be handing over his 
command within the next fort¬ 
night to Lieutenant-General Sir 
David House. In Ulster military 
circles it is felt that Sir David, 
previously Director of Infantiy 
at the Ministry' of Defence, is 
likely to be more sympathetic 
to the Government’s long-term 
aim oE doing away with deten¬ 
tion. 

During the weekend members 
of the Provisional IRA’s seven- 

Accused man says hand was 
guided as he wrote 

One of the six men accused 
of murder at the Birmingham 
bombs trial said in his evidence 
yesterday that a detective’s 
hand guided his pen as he 

of the republican movement, 
giving full, clear and advanced 
warning”. 

The key lies in the private 
talks which take place regularly 
between the Government and 
Sinn Fein. Tbe longer the truce 
survives major breaches like 
the Forkhill ambush, the greater 
the belief among Ulster- poli¬ 
ticians that some indirect com¬ 
mitment to withdrawal hay 
been given. 

As a result of the ambush, 
the authorities believe -that 
there is a real threat that mili¬ 
tant loyalist paramilitary groups 
might further exacerbate, -the 
situation by taking their 
revenge against the Roman 
Catholic population. 

There is also a strong mood 
of resentment and frustration 
among many ordinary soldiers. 
Obviously, that is highest in 
South Armagh among members 
of The Green Howards, the 
regiment involved in the attack. 

But in Belfast there is also 
tension between republicans 

From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

One of the most 
collections of recent his to 

. papers, totalling nearly 1CH 
items relating to the Chan 
lain family and their par 
the conduct of Britain’s af 
for' the best part of ha 
century, will be complete 
Birmingham University 
week. 

Mrs Dorothy Lloyd and 
Beatrice Maxwell, the daugj 
of -Nerille and Sir At 
Chamberlain, and grandd; 

-ters of Joseph Chambei 
will band over documents b 
university on Tuesday. 
will complex unique fa; 
political archival 

Among the. items are pi 
relating to. .the declaration 
war in 1939, the Munich c; 
the Locarno Pact, relations 
South Africa, Irish home 
and family matters. . • • 

Mr Jenkins, Home Seen* 
member for Birmingham, S 
ford, who. is an historian, 
be present ar Tuesday’s 
mony. 

Joseph - Chamberlain, 
died in 1914 and was Birr 
ham UniversbyV first cha 
lor. left more titan 30.000 i 
connected with his career 
local politician and business 
as a minister in Gladsti 
second administration, an< 

s. 

second administration, an< 
Colonial Secretary from ISi fjir HL ^ * 
1903. There are - docttnY»L* ^ 
about free education; hon' • _ A 
graduated -' income --tax' ,.-fipCy C 
imperial preference. ~ tjVi^EiS? 

Sir Austen, who died in 
left 35.000 items covering fa 
history and his 45 year 
Parliament and ‘ govern 
from • 1892, as Secretary. 
State for India, Foreign- S- 
tary. Chance Iter ■ of./ 
Exchequer, and First Lon. 
the Admiralty. - - - 

Mr Neville Cbamberl 
papers include family co 
pcradence and diaries. 

- They-, also cover bis. t 
management of a. sisal, r 
in the West Indies, his ca 
in local government in Birn 
ham and his years as Min 
of Health, Chancellor of( 
Exchequer and Prime Min 
between 1937 and 1940. T. 
is a collection of more i 
Z.OOO letters, exchanged we 
tor a quarter of a century • 
his sisters Ida and Hilda. 

•tiC 

Sr 

to say whether be was sug¬ 
gesting the police had forged 
the signatures on the document. 

He said: “No. All I remem¬ 
ber was signing a piece of 

wrote :Tstatement during police paper. They put a statement and two Scottish regiments, the 
Wprviews. uown iu ft.*™*. «£-»«••■ad 1 Scots Guards and the Black 

John Walker, aged 40, a signed it.” Another defence _Watcb^_ At the top level, the 

sssk dsrujfW&ais! -art eggst&ft’ttsa A™y “aWrru,*'ifth" 
as he wrote the introduction to murder on his hands and was 
the statement, which said he now trying to put the blame on 
was making it of his own free innocent people. Mr Walker re- 
will. In bis evidence he has plied: “I think Sheehan (an- 

Theatre compaj 
to get more aid 

c 

Over half Labour MPs back Mr Prentice 
By Our Political Staff 

More than half of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party, includ¬ 
ing 12 Cabinet ministers and 35 
other ministers, have indicated 
their support for Mr Prentice, 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, in his struggle against the 
left wing in bis constituency of 
Newham, North-east. 

Tbe letter of support says that 
a decision to request turn to 
stand down at the next election 
would have far-reaching and 
damaging consequences for the 
party. It has been signed by 
180 MPs, including more than 
balf of Mr Wilson’s entire 
administratio n. 

Mr Wilson was not invited 
to sign nor was Mr Mulley, 

Lord Shepherd, Lord Privy Seal 
and Leader of the Lords, were 
also not asked to sign. 

Mr Foot, Mr Bean, Mrs 
Castle, Mr Shore, Mr John 
Sillan, Mr Ross, and Mr Healey, 
were invited to sign but they 
have not yet indicated they 
would do so. Mr Healey is 
expected to give his views in a 
speech this weekend. 

At least two of the others 
who have not signed are known 
to have some sympathy for Mr 
Prentice, but they are not pre¬ 
pared to sign for a variety of 
reasons. 

The signatures follow the 
Prime Minister’s decision that 
ministers could sign the peti- 

felt so inclined. 

wing MPs in several constitu¬ 
encies. 

The crucial vote on Mr Pren¬ 
tice’s future is expected on 
Wednesday night. Although his 
supporters are gratified that 
there has been a show of feeling 
for his cause, there is grave 
concern that he may lose the 
vote and will be forced to make 
a personal statement at the 
party conference. 
Mr Kelly to sue: Solicitors 
acting for Mr Tony Kelly, aged 
38. the Newham Labour Party 
official involved in the cam¬ 
paign to oust Mr Prentice, said 
last night that he had in¬ 
structed them tn issue a writ 
against Associated Newspapers 
over items which appeared in 

claimed that the contents of the 
statement are untrue. 

Yesterday he was questioned 
about eight signatures on the 
document, which he said were 
signed at one time. Mr Pat 
Russell, QC, for the prosecu¬ 
tion, pointed out that the first 
signature, at the beginning of 
the statement, was not written 
in the same ink as the seven 
that followed. 

Mr Russell: .“It is nonsense 
to say that this one document 
was put down before you at one 
time.” Mr Walker was pressed 

other of the accused) has tried 
to do that, not me. I am com¬ 
pletely innocent." 

Mr Walker was also ques¬ 
tioned about a plan be said be 
drew for investigating detec¬ 
tives to indicate his movements 
as he went to the station on 
the night of the bombings. 

Mr Russell suggested that the 
object of drawing the plan was 
to indicate where he had plan¬ 
ted his bombs. Mr Walker re¬ 
plied : " Completely untrue.” 

The trial was adjourned until 
Monday. 

to any major incident, it could 
easilv be used as an excuse by 
the Provisionals. „ . 

It was confirmed by Army 
experts that Thursday’s explo¬ 
sion was detonated by a terrorist 
or terrorists who used 500 
yards of .wire to set.it off. 

Frigate crew ashore 
Officers and ratings from the 

Royal Navy frigate London¬ 
derry, where a sub-machine gun 
disappeared from a small arms 
store at sea, were yesterday 
allowed on shore for the first 
time since the ship docked at 
Portsmouth on Thursday. The 
weapon was found on board. 

The Royal ’ Shakespi 
Company will be able to 
at the Aldwych Theatre, I 
don, for another 12 moi. 
after an intimation of a , . - 
sible big increase in its 
from the Arts Council n"'« 
pear, Mr Trevor Nunn, , 
company’s artistic director, w 
Mr Jenkins, minister with 

r:r- 
t, 

sponsibiiity for tbe arts, yeHul 
day. 

It had been feared that 
company would be forced 
leave tbe Aldwych this autu V 

- -.-:e 

David Bowie 
David Bowie was David Jo ’ . 
of Brixton, before he .begar 
dazzle the world of pop nr'. ' 
with his extravagant perfo 
ances. Now he has ebanj.. 
In . The Sunday Times Mi 
dtie tomorrow Tina Bn./'* 
reports from Hollywood on ..V 
new, restrained, but still er^' 
getic Bowie. 
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_ _ _ . _tion if they. 
Secretary of State for Educa- Many of the signatories feel that the Daily Mail and Evening 
tion and Science, who is chair- Mr Prentice’s situation is not an News this week (the Press 
man of the party. Lord Elwyn- isolated one, and that there are Association reports). The writ 
Jones, the Lord Chancellor, and plans by the left to unseat right- will be served on Monday. 

Italy still leads 
in bridge 
despite defeat 
B y Our Bridge Correspondent 

Italy was beaten for the first 

NUJ president 
resigns to 
take new post 
By Our Labour Editor 

Mr Kenneth Ashton, presi¬ 
dent of the National Union of 
Journalists, has resigned to take 
up the full-time post of northern 
organizer for the union. 

Mr Ronald Halle tt, the 
union's assistant general secre¬ 
tary, last night denied that 
there had been a dispute over 
Mr Ashton’s appointment, 
which comes only four months 
after bis election to the 
presidency. 

Mr Noel Howell, formerly an 
industrial reporter with West¬ 
minster Press Provincial News¬ 
papers, The Financial Times and 
tbe London Broadcasting Com¬ 
pany, bas been appointed a 
national organizer for the union. 

Mr Jenkins to discuss 
site of pop festival 
By a Staff Reporter 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, will meet police and local 
authorities next Thursday to 
discuss the proposed site for a 
pop music festival at the village 
of Watchfield, near Swindon. 
The meeting is the result of pro¬ 
tests by Mr Airey Neave, Con¬ 
servative MP for Abingdon, who 
saw Mr Jenkins yesterday to 
complain about the lack of con¬ 
sultation with elected represen¬ 
tatives of the area. After the 
meeting, Mr Neave said: 
It is extraordinary that a govern¬ 
ment department should spend 32 
montbs searching for a site. Zt is 
not its job anyway. The festival is 
in August and most of the local 

people have only just heard about 
it. 

The «ite at Watchfield, a 
former wartime airfield, is con¬ 
trolled by the Department of the 
Environment, which him given 
approval for the festivaL Mr 
Neave will be present at the 
meeting between Mr Jenkins, 
the chairman of Oxfordshire 
County Council, and representa¬ 
tives of the Thames Valley 
Police Authority and the Vale of 
White Horse District Authority. 

The organizers of the festival, 
to be called the Fourth Interna¬ 
tional People’s Free Festival, 
think the attendance may reach 
20,000. People in the village are 
also protesting. They plan a 
rally tomorrow. 

time yesterday in the tenth round 
of tbe European Bridge Champion¬ 
ships. which are being played at 
Brighton. She went down to 
Switzerland by seven points to 13 

After losing to Sweden in the 
ninth round and trailing seven 
points behind France at half time, 
Britain struck top form, and in a 
match wblcb had spectators sitting 
on the edges of their seats won by 
15 points to five. 

Perhaps the most spectacular 
band In a match of big swings 
came when the British pair. 
Jeremy Flint and Irving Rose, bid 
and made a game in spades in one 
room, while Tony Friday and 
Claude Rodrigue bid and made 
five hearts doubled in the closed 
room on file opposite bands. 

Leading positions after 10 
rounds : 

Weather forecast and recordings 
4' .df 

Jul> 1*0i 2. Pntinii 158: 3. lump; 
1-Se: a. Norway 12*f: fi. Greece 138: 
6. Crwi Britain IMS: 7. Franca vjj; 

Denmark 11-5: 9, Netherlands ioy; 
m. Switzerland ios. 

In the women's series, Britain 
recovered from a half-time deficit 
against Sweden to win IB—1, and 
with Italy losing to Denmark 6— 
14, Ireland and Britain were joint 
heads of tbe table after nine 
rounds, fn tbe tenth round Britain 
lost to Austria 7—13 and Ireland 
to Tbe Netherlands 4—J6, to put 
Austria and Italy together at the 
top of the table, each with 58 
points. Britain are third with 53, 
and Ireland fourth with 52. 

Villagers of Chawton fete its dearest daughter 

T :-"rl ■'Ulav. 

St George’s Channel: Wind 9' ?fr«;n!:ii'; 
SW, moderate, locally fresh j 
slight to moderate. «*./*■ 2ublic 

Sun rises : 
5.5 am 
Moon sets 
1.38 am 
Full Moon 

Tomorrow 
Sun seis: 

S.S pm 
Moon rises : 

6.7 pm 
July 23. □ Sim rises : 

5.6 am 
Moon sets 
2.29 am 

Sun sets : 
9.7 pm 

Moon rises : 
6.59 pm 

Lighting up : 9.3B pm to 4.36 am. Lighting up : 9.37 prn to 4.35 am 
High Water : London Bridge ' Si*?, WateJ= London Bridg's 
1L19 am, 6.3m f20.6ft) ; 11.55 pm, J2*31 pm, 6.3m (20.7ft). Avon- 
5'?? {20.4^). Avon month 
4.20 am. 11.0m (36.1ft) ; 5.2 pm, 
11.3m 13b./ft). Dover 8.47 am, 

US.Sftj ; 9.17 pm, 5.7m 
118.8ft). Hull 3.28 am, 6.1ra 
(20.1ft) : 4.2 pm, 6.3m (20.7ft). 
Liverpool 8.51 am. 7.9m (25.9ft) ; 
9-23 pm, 8.1m (26.7ft). 

12.31 pm, 6.3m 
mouth 5.34 am, 11.3m (37.1ft) ; 
6.9 pm, 11.7m (38.3ft). Dover 
9.54 am, 5.8m (18.9ft) ; 10.21 pm, 
5.8m (19.0ft). Hun 4.35 am, 
6.3m (20.7ft) ; 5.10 pm, 6.4m 
(21.1ft). Liverpool 9.58 am, 8.1 m 
126.5ft) ; 10.22 pm, 8.4m (27.6ft). 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : 
pm, 23'C (73,_ 
7am. 15’C (59 .. 
S3 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 0 
0.22La. San, 24hr 
Bar, mean sea 
millibars, steady. 
1,000 millibars-29^3in. 

At the resorts 

[hr to 7 pm, 6.4T-U].:", »:.u 

nr*7 pm’ h-vi, 

Si ' 

ont 

From Philip Howard 
Cbawtoo, Hampshire 

It is a truth universally 
acknowledged that an English 
country village in high summer 

there with her daughters Cass- is becoming more and more history in the villaae hall 
anS?-Tandi,Jai,e* - • popular all over the world; she Pilgrims are inspecting Jane’s 

While they were living _ in seems to transcend the turmoil house and furniture the oak 
*h«r. of our rimes.” that she planted and’the views 
called Chawton Cottage, shy The schoolchildren, many she described, and are treading 

must be in want of a pageant, she trod. Today 600 
so that the women can dress to 
kill in Regency costumes, the 
children run riot, and the men 
escape all day to the beer tent. 

The village of Chawton is 
having its festival this weekend. 
Nothing much has happened 
there since the Normans 
arrived, except for the things 
that really matter, like love and 
death, scandal, and families 
living peacably in-the same 
place from genera 
ation with Uttl 
vex them. But, 
Mrs George 
man’s widow. 

gener- 
ess or 

1809, 
clergy- 

to live 

get published some domestic 
romances she had been scrib¬ 
bling, and blossomed into one 
of England's most perceptive 
and best loved novelists. Sbe 
would have been moved and 
amused by the grand festivities 
with which her village is cele¬ 
brating the two hundredth anni¬ 
versary of her birth this 
weekend. Only Jane’s affec¬ 
tionately malicious pen could 
do justice to the occasion. 

Mr Richard Knight, her great- 
great-great-great-nephew, de¬ 
clared the festival open yester¬ 
day and said: “For some 
reason my great-aunt’s writing 

Skate, and Choker, which Jane 
knew well, danced round a may- 
pole in the public " house ” car 
park. Chawton played cricket in 
period costume against Steven- 
ton, the village where Jane was 
born. The match was according 
to rules 200 years old. which 
made it less tedious than tbe 
modern game has become and 
permitted more time for gossip 
and drinking. All the women 
of the village have made flower 
decorations for the church of 
St Nicholas, where Jane's 
mother and sister are buried. 

There is an exhibition of 
Chanion’s blessedly uneventful 

members of the Jane Austen 
Society meet in a marquee ar 
Chawton House, for tea and a 
mile by Professor A. L. Rowse. 
Tomorrow comes the costume 
parade _ described proudly as 
“ The history of Chawton from 
the reign of Elizabeth I to 
Elizabeth II. portrayed as a 
living pageant”. Old Ben, the 
oldest inbabitant, is wearing a 
smock. 

There is a shade of romance 
about Chawton this weekend. 
But of course, everywhere is a 
a bit like Chawton, as the vil¬ 
lage's dearest daughter showed. 

The creaking door, page 12 

Pressure will be high over 
France but troughs of low pres¬ 
sure will cross N and W parts of 
tbe British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 

London, SE, central S, E. NE 
England, East Anglia. E Mid¬ 
lands ; Dry. variable cloud, sunny 
spells developing, mist or fog at 
first; wind SW. light or moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 24*C (75"F). 

Midlands W, Channel Islands 
central N England : Mainly dry’ 
variable cloud, sunny intervals * 
'rind SW, light or moderate : max 
temp 22*C (72’Fi. 

SW England, Wales : Clnudv a 
little rain in places with hill ‘a'nd 
coastal fog patches, bright inter¬ 

vals ; wind SW, light or moder¬ 
ate ; max temp 19*C (66*F). 

NW England, Lake District. Isle 
of Man : Cloudy, sonny intervals, 
perhaps a Uttle rain ; wind SW, 
light or moderate; max temp 
19*C (66’F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day : Occasional rain or showers 
with temp near normal, but Eng¬ 
land and Wales wifi be mostly dry 
and warm at first with sunny 
spells. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover : Wind SW. light - 
to moderate ; sea smooth or 
slight. ... 

English Channel (E) ; Wind SW. 
moderate. locally fresh ; sea slight 
to moderate. 

24 hoars to 6 pm, July 18 
_ MLix 
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Co^IHOME NEWS ----- 

ClujjRape case man freed 
ecause of error 

WEST EUROPE. 

civil {servant's - rape 

s summing-up 
.c - - — —.- rape 

Conviction .was quashed by 
” *j‘sV-".he Court . of Appeal 
/*“ ■ P -esterday because Judge 

’firisunas Humphreys “ vir- 
k-.ually destroyed “ the defence 

-* lij-.i-rase in his summing-up to the 
" *«'. • ’(>nrrnl Criminal f'nttwr tvS^I 7cmral Criminal Court - trial 

ury. Lord Justice Ormrod, 
itting with Lord Justice James 

Lord Jusrice Ormrod said 
that the girl alleged that, after 
a party at Mr Adu’s flat, he 
made her a cup of coffee which 
she tasted but threw away 
because it was birter. At the 
trial she said that she found 
“ pink; bits”--nr the bottom of 
the coffee cup. There was 
evidence that police found a 

’V'l-tjd Mr Jusrice Nicld, said the bottle of pink sleeping tablets 
. ■' rial iiin PA hail 11 r i_- i-f- a j.. a ■ _ . rial judge had “ misappre- 

= ■ tended” the vital incident in 
strange case oF rape.; 

y \ He had told , the jury that it 
'/■;.vas being alleged that the 
, ‘ I'voman was doped by rhe 
'.V'lcfendant. Although counsel 

or the prosecution intervened 
■?..n rhe summing-up to point out 
. ■••'.artfully that that was riot being 

in the Hat. Mr Adu denied the 
whole of that evidence. 

The prosecution case was 
that the evidence, if true, 
indicated Mr Adu's intention to 
dope the girl, but it was clear 
mat she did no more than taste 
the coFfec. According to the 
girl Mr Adu took off her 

Suggested, the judge; on ?nd ?*** unsuccessfully 

K 

•V'esuming his summing-up next 
1. lay. repeated the point. 

■*- ':-.'.Lord Justice. Ormrod said: 
• :rThe clear view of this court 

•'^s that tile effect of this mls- 
*•- ~ '.Vipprchension was to virtuallv 

s'destroy the whole of the case 
• ... ;nr the defendant ”. 

-i e- The court allowed an appeal 
-C t.' -Vi .'jy Emmanuel Yaw Assan Adu,. 

' - .:< iged 31, of Gunter Grove, 
~ -. fhelsea, Loudon, against his 

on January 16 ‘ of ' 

to rape her. Later, after she bad 
left rhe flat and then returned, 
she fell asleep on the bed next 
to Mr Adu. He was naked and 
she was uaked or virtually 
naked... 

The prosecution said that 
next morning when tbev awoke 
Mr-Adu raped the girl. “This 
was very strange case of 
rape”. Lord Justice Ormrod 
said. 

Many points nf "the girl’s .Conviction 
- -aping a girl aged 22 at his story were patently weak' and 
uHat. Mr Adu’s conviction was required explanation if the Qpf 
-quashed and his 30-month defence case based on consent! o*'1 j Cdl j 
■s .irison sentence set aside. was to be rebutted. 

Spinster accuses police of 
concocting evidence 

•; from Our Correspondent 
iLeeds.. 

Evelvn Hudson, a spinster, 
• 'iccuscd of helping her elderly 

.r.isier to.commit suicide, said 
Yesterday that senior detectives 

:,iad concocted almost half of 
'.er statement to obtain a con- 

.iction. 
On her second day. in the wit- 

ess box at Leeds Crown Court, 
• .4iss Hudson, aged 55, of Wyn- 
• nrd Way, Bradford, was asked 
•,'y the judge to underline the 
massages that she said were 
-oncocted and she did so. 

Mr David Savill, QC, for the 
rosecurinn, asked Miss Hud- 

- do 

Emma, aged 73, of Cutler Place, 
Bradford, to commit suicide by 
leaving a large number of 
sleeping tablets within her 
reach. 

It has been said that Miss 
Hudson saw her sister as an 
obstacle in the path of her wish 
to marry Mr Terence Hunting- 
ton, aged 48, an engine driver. 
She has pleaded not guilty. 

Miss Hudson said she did not 
want her sister to die. “If I 
wanted her dead, I wanted her 
to die naturally, have a decent 
death. She had in rhe pasr been 
very good to all the family.” 

Mr Savill, in his closing 
Do you say. that police speech to the jury, claimed that 

• .i..- fficers have deliberately 
poked up evidence to get a 
onviction against you?” She 

-y, cplicd: “I have already said 

InPiifr?rja£” 
u 11L. Further questioned, she de- 

Jjj .lined to withdraw the allega- 

• The prosecution claims that 
. liss Hudson, a retired British 

• • ail cTerk, deliberately en- 
. ?uraged and assisted her sister 

her relationship with Mr Hun¬ 
tington was the key to a proper 
understanding or what hap¬ 
pened- He added : 
The thought of losing Mr Hun¬ 
tington, you may think, was 
almost a dominating emotion in 
this woman's life at that time. At 
53 years of age she was entering 
the last span of life and there 
would be fewer and fewer oppor¬ 
tunities to get married. 

The trial continues 

is Mr Wilson finds EEC 
f,ned£32S summit’s mood of 

pragmatism reassuring 
for football 
assault 
From Our Correspondent 
Southampton 

F^Jl®,*cen,an was fined a total 
ot —by Southampton magis¬ 
trates yesterday after admitting 
common assault on a football 
supporter and assault occasion- 
iJVB bodily harm. He was Dot 
Constable Peter Ryles, who was 
awarded the British Empire 
Medal six years ago for tackling 
an armed man who shot and 
wounded him. 

He said he thought rhe man 
lie assaulted, Mr Mcivyn Glover, 
a former Guardsman and army 
boxing champion, was a football 
hooligan resisting arrest. Mr 
Glover, who was with a party 
nf Manchester United suppor¬ 
ters, thought the plain-clothes 
officer was a football hooligan. 

Mr Peter Danks, for the pro¬ 
secution, said blows were 
exchanged and Mr Glover was 
arrested. He said he had been 
trying tn assist another police¬ 
man, but Constable Ryles bit 
him in the mourh. 

From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, July 18 

The summit meeting in 
Brussels oE European heads of 
government, which ended yes¬ 
terday, was an altogether more 
relaxed affair than previous 
gatherings at this level. 

It is very much a matter of 
personal opinion whether this 
connotes a welcome conversion 
to the virtues of Anglo-Saxon 
cnmnionscnsc and pragmatism, 
compared with the past pro¬ 
clivity for oyer-ambitious de¬ 
clarations of intent, or merely 
a resigned acknowledgment 
that there is no longer a grand 
vision of what Europe should 
be. 

Whatever the truth, there is 
no doubt iliat the new mood is 
more to the liking of Mr Wilson 
and Mr Callaghan, both of 
whom seemed much more at 
ease in Brussels this week than 
on previous appearances at 
these Community meetings. 

The fact that the Prime Minis¬ 
ter was able for the first time 

come before his European „,r ^ m | to come before his European 
couple WHO Stoic colleagues in something other 
, , ( than a “ negotiating posture”— 

two boys 

A Nigerian couple who stole 
two young West Indian brothers 

■were, sentenced to five years’ 
imprisonment at Birmingham 
Crown Court yesterday. The 
bnys, now aged four and five, 
disappeared from the home of 
their mother. Miss Ena Guthrie, 
in Sparkbrook, Birmingham, 
in the summer of 1573 and have 
not been found. 

Neighbours said they saw 
coloured children at the 
couple’s flat and heard cries 
of children being beaten. 
Joseph Orcmade, aged 33, and 
his wife, Joyce, aged 31, of 
Hindmans Road. East Dulwicb, 
London, were found guilty of 
four charges of child stealing 
after an lS-day trial. They 
denied the charges. 

Mr Justice Stocker said that 
the most serious Fact was that 
the children had 
despite efforts of the police 
Britain and by Interpol to trace 
them. 

negotiating posture 
to quote from his opening 
address to the summit—obvi¬ 
ously contributed much to the 
more cordial atmosphere. Even 
President Giscard d’Estaing of 
France was moved to commend 
the “ very positive spirit ” 
shown by the British. 

The President went through 
the morions nf asking Mr Wil¬ 
son for his views on economic 
and monetary union, the goal 
so dear to the hearts of French 
ideologues. He did not press the 
point however, and was even 
said to have been satisfied with 
Mr Wilson’s endorsement of 
this as a long-term aim that was 
not practicable in the foresee¬ 
able future. 

On his side, Mr Wilson was 
able to make a modest gesture 
on direct elections to rhe Eurn- ftean Parliament, even though 
ic was not able to commit 

Britain unambiguously by mid- 

J97S. This is the distinctly 
optimistic target which all ocher 
EEC members, except for Den¬ 
mark, have endorsed. 

What was agreed at the sum¬ 
mit was that Britain would take 
a full parr in a working parry 
rhat is ro be set up to examine 
the problems involved in direct 
elections, with instructions to 
report back to beads of govern¬ 
ment by ibe end nf the year. 

Both Mr Wilson and" Mr 
Callaghan pleaded for more 
time tn study die implications 
of direct elections. 

At one point, the Prime 
Minister turned aside requests 
for a less equivocal British 
position with, what a West Ger¬ 
man spokesman Iarer described 
as an “English joke” about 
Labour MPs not vet having 
“had time to find their way to 
the toilets” at Strasbourg, still 
less rn master The Assembly’s 
complicated procedure. 

For Mr Wilson ihe most 
enioyahle parr of his two-day 
visit to Brussels seems to have 
been a “ fast and furious ” 
discussion over coffee and 
brandy at King Baudouin’s tahle 
with rhe French President and 
Herr Helmut Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, on the 
related questions of energy and 
raw materials. 

The Prime Minister was 
gratified to find Herr Schmidr 
taking up some of rhe sugges¬ 
tions he himself had already 
advanced ar the Common wealth 
conference in Jamaica. He was 
especially taken with Herr 
Schmidt’s proposal for using 
International Monetary Fund 
gold tn finance a scheme in 
stabilize the export earnings of 
the world’s poorest raw 
material producer-nations. 

Apart from this lunch-time 
interlude, Mr Wilson appears 
to have played a rather periph¬ 
eral role in the summit, 
which was dominated by a 
heavyweight bialogttc on econ¬ 
omic and monetary issues 
between Herr Schmidt and 
President Giscard d’Estaing. 

Senhor Emidio Guerreiro, secretary-general of 
die Portuguese Popular Democratic Party, 
appears at a window in Oporto yesterday, with 
a national flag upon his shoulders. 

Doubts on Pluton missile 
From Richard Wigs 
Paris, July 18 

France’s Pluton tactical 
nuclear missiles, the novelty at 
rhis year’s military parade on 
July J4, are denounced by M 
Raymond Aron, writing in Le 
Figaro today as “creating 
inevitably n double crisis ” for 
French policy makers. 

Their deployment in two army 
regiments stationed in the east 
of the country, he says, upsets 
the present Government 
majority and Franco-German 
understanding. “ Putting the 
limelight on the ambiguity of 
the diplomacy and the defence 
doctrine of France.” 

Asked today whether the 
question of the Plutons would 
b? raised at the meeting in 
Bonn next week between Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing and Herr 

Schmidr, the West German 
Chancellor, Government sources 
said France was ready for talks 
on the subject 

Addressing the national 
executive of the Gaullist party 
iUDR) earlier this month, M 
Chirac, the Prime Minister, gave 
an assurance that no discussions 
had been held with the Ger¬ 
mans on the siting of Pluton 
missiles, nor had the Germans 
asked to discuss it. 

“ How can one be surprised 
if the Bonn Government asks 
questions ? ” M Aron writes in 
an article entitled: “Pluton, 
the symbolic choice ", He points 
out that the missiles, fired from 
the French AMX 30 tanks and 
with a range of some 75 miles, 
would if stationed in France 
reach targets on West German 
soil. 

Governing 
party looks 
at Italy’s 
new 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, July 18 

The governing Christian 
Democrats are now completing 
the tortuous preliminaries for 
the meeting of the parry's 
national council beginning to¬ 
morrow which is supposed to 
define their position after the 
spectacular Communist gains in 
last month's regional elections. 

There has been talk of “ re- 
founding” rhe party, but there 
is a widespread feeling that the 
difficulties go far beyond its in¬ 
ternal affairs. 

The Milan Corricrc Della Sera 
has pointed out that the need 
is for a “ refounding ” of the 
srate itself more than just the 
party. 

Signor Amin tore Funfani. the 
party secretary, says he will not 
leave his post unless voted out 
of office. Most of the factions 
within the puny have, in a 
greater or lesser extent, criti¬ 
cized hie handling of the part j *s 
affairs; the opposition ranges 
from political to personal objec¬ 
tions. 

So far, the strongest candi¬ 
date to succeed him. if he 
should be removed, is Signor 
Flaminio Piccoii, whose brief 
tenure of office as secretary 
six years ago was undistin¬ 
guished. 

As a result of last mmulfc 
elections, practically all tile biu 
cities now have' Communist 
majorities. The Socialists, the 
Government’s strongest ally, 
have made it clear that they 
are not automatically opposed 
to alliances with the Commu¬ 
nists. True, they are thinking 
mainly in terms of local govern¬ 
ment, but Signor Francesco De 
Martino, the Socialist Parry 
secretary', has implied ihar the 
Communist gain in the elections 
mean that rhe partv cun no 
longer be relegated to the 
Opposition benches. 

Leading article, page 13 
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-SSts Conference on European 
security in trouble 

Trials delayed 
1 )y prison 

tvork-to-rule 
... Trom a Staff Reporter ’ ' 

l .’ardiff 
Two trials at Cardiff Crown 

Court were postponed yester- 
■ ■■ Jay because prison officers, 

i\ -r« ‘orking to rule, refused to 
1 i. .■T-’ iring the defendants from jaiL 

v-Tie trials, which had began, 
. nvolve charges of forgery and 

,--.;ape. The juries were sent 
• -soine. ■ 
“ i The 150 officers at Cardiff 
•-’risen are in dispute over staf- 
j ing levels. Some prisoners on 
- ..emand are being kept in police 

- .-ells. 
Prisoners at the jail have 

een confined to- their cells 
jnce the dispute ' started on 

"^Vednesday and;have not had 
xcercise and association. On 
’hursday night they demanded 
tod. The Home. Office .said 
jat. meals had been provided. 

New information 
in bank 
robbery case 

Mr Ronald King Murray, QC, 
the Lord Advocate, has sent a 
report to Mr Ross,-Secretary of 
State for Scotland, giving new 
information in the case of a 
man serving a five-year sentence 
for bank robbery. 

Mr Maurice Swanson, aged 
44, was convicted at the High 
Court in Glasgow last August 
of presenting a demand note at 
the Bank of Scotland in Mary- 
hill Road and escaping with 
£2,700. He was unsuccessful in 
trying to prove bis alibi, but 
insisted be was innocent. 

Last month another man 
facing other charges was stated 
to have confessed to bis lawyers 
that he committed the bank 
robbery, and the Crown was 
asked to investigate. 

From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July IS 

Hopes that the European 
security conference nf 35 
nations would complete its work 
today received a setback when 
several delegations intimated 
that they could not approve the 
final texts without subjecting 
them to further scrutiny. 

Last night’s provisional agree¬ 
ment on advance notification 
of military manoeuvres .also 
became a matter of contention 
this morning when the Cyprus 
delegates said that, after tele¬ 

phoning Nicosia, they could not 
after all accepr the compromise 
wording. This said that Turkey 
was not to give advance notice 
of manoeuvres in areas of its 
territory adjacent in the fron¬ 
tiers nf non-participating states 
—Tran. Iraq and Syria. 

The Cypriot delegation, point¬ 
ing out. that Iskanderun and 
Merzin, two of Turkey’s supply 
ports for its troops in Cyprus, 
are in the. region on the Syrian 
frontier, have maintained fhar 
this exemption is unacceptable 
to it 

Mavor asked to * 

end plague 
of ‘ blue ’ films 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 18 

Three hundred families in St 
Main. Brittany, have signed a 
petition to the mayor demand¬ 
ing that the local authorities 
“ put an end to the plague of 
pornographic films” in their 
town. 

In Corsica the mayor of Oglia- 
stro has thrparened “to coyer 
with paint” anyone found naked 
on the beach. The town council 
had voted unanimously to do 
something dramatic to stop nude 
bathing. 

Fairer deal for prisoners 
in Italy’s outdated jails 

Stabbed PC dies: Police Con¬ 
stable David Green, aged 20, 
who died in a Birmingham 
hospital yesterday after hfting 
stabbed in the chest on Thurs¬ 
day night outside a dance hall. 
Police interviewed several 
youths yesterday and said later 
that they were looking for a 
coloured youth of about 18 with 
thick, curly Afro-style hair. 

Football dob sued 
Mr Colin James Hathaway, 

aged 16, is suing Oxford United 
Football Club for damages over 
chest injuries he says he 
suffered in a crush of spectators 

Spanish authorities appear to play on ideological 
differences among political prisoners 

Jailed Basques split into rival groups 

Parachuting spectacular opens to public 

-i? 

rom John Chartres ., . balloon or a worn-out RAF National Trust and Cheshire 
itton Park, Cheshire bomber. County Council, to those who 
An enclosure has been Today there will be a mass did not rise from their knees  „_____ 
arked out' at’ Tatton Park. by -Territorial Anny yolun- with a prayer of thanks during dates. They now even sit apart 

twea out at aartoa rarR, tMI. „arar|,„t,c« ««r *hB tHe pioneer days of training. ' -:—- 

From Robert Fisk 
Bilbao 

Basque separatists held with¬ 
out trial in the four largest jails 
of northern Spain have set up 
separate “ communes ” diriding 
themselves between militant 
nationalists and communists. 
They are held in conditions 
which many political prisoners 
in other countries would regard 
as comparatively mild. 

In Basauri. prison, the two- 
storey black stone jail on the 
outskirts of Bilbao which 
adjoins the local police barracks, 
the inmates share their food and 
money; but they only do this 
among their own political asso- 

k ... ^ ose by Saddleback Wood and 
< jetton Clump, place names 

\ Wat mean nothing to anyone 
~ !“ w has not worn the wings of 

\*ue Parachute Regiment bn his 
_ Uoulder, in the hope that old 

-.- Maras” who have not met for 
~ .V years or more may be able 

_> recognize one another and 
...‘-ake hands again today. . 

The great “parachuting 
Uectacular”, .which will be 
'en to the general public today 

the Manchester * area,, was 
^igjnally conceived as the first 

tdoor national reunion, of the 
giment on the dropping zone 
tere 60,000 wartime airborne 
diers were trained. Most of 

teer parachutists of the 4th (V) 
Battalion from Hercules air¬ 
craft ; a display by the Red 
Devils, the proud inheritors of 
the whole black art first affec¬ 
ted here on the late Lord 
Egerton’s estate and ar Ringway 
airport, near by; a display by 
the new generation of parachu¬ 
tists who just do it for fun,- 
from the Manchester Free Fall 
Club; a drumhead service, a 
beating of retreat and many 
other diversions to.-interest a 
crowd which . the. voluntary 
organizer-s hape will spread well 
beyond the expected attendance 
of 2,000 members of the Para¬ 
chute Regimental Association. 

If-there is a profit from the. 
day the association hopes to'be . irii» Diers wtic iuuucu. xvivol ui day 

^ rose to their feet with a ■ able to pay for a memorial in 
ayer of thankfulness, having the park, ztow administered for 
ide their first descent from a public enjoyment by the 

While laying out the arena 
for the display, former para¬ 
chutists yesterday found to 
their delight traces .of wireless 
equipment hanging in a tree at 
the corner of Saddleback Wood 
and balloon anchorage points 
near the1 Rosterne entrance. 

Most' of them were noting 
the drift lines towards Tatton, 
Melchctte and Rosterne Mears, 
into which every wartime para¬ 
chutist I have ever met claims 
to have fallen. They also cast 
eves upwards at the Boeing 
jumbos and the Tristars taking 
off from Manchester airport 
and compared them with the 
worn out Whitleys from which 
tbey jumped through a sort of 
hip-bath shaped hole in the 
fuselage. 

, f fii? 
ri*1 

Vorld power ‘will shift to 
:■ iwners of raw materials ’ 

om Peter Hermessy 
ford 

natural resources to those which 
owned them. 

p$c s o! 
n of^ the Royal Commission environmental hazards, without 

Environmental Pollution, 
r0-73, gave a warning -last 
;ht‘ of serious confrontations 
ween poor nations and. those 
h in raw materials-unless in- 
national action is taken to 
tribute natural resources 
re equitably. 

'The Arabs have shown the 
y over energy ”, • he said, 
lorocco followed in 1973 by 
aing up the price of phds- 

"ite.s by 300 per cent.' Jamaica 
; just taken similar , action 

-:r bauxite; and the cost of 
leriean and .Canadian , wheat 
: risen, relatively, as .much 

.. the cost of Arabian oil.” 

sensationalism; the use of every 
publicized example of. such 
hazards as an opportunity to 
introduce legislation . slightly 
ahead of public opinion; and 
adaptation of. political, institu¬ 
tions to. cope with environ¬ 
mental dangers. 

“To ensure that the Taws of 
man are respected, we appoinr 
judges who are immune from 
the vicissitudes of-politics. I be¬ 
lieve the day will come when 
we -appoint people, similarly 
immune, to ensure that the laws 
of nature are respected, too,” 
he said. 

Successful political action on 
the'environment, he continued, 

'.ord Ashby was delivering depended bn an aroused public 
Ditchley Foundation Lee- conscience,, a feasible tech- 

e at Ditchley Park, near, nology.. of protection, a- 
. ord. He prophesied a massive disinterested assessment of the 
ft in the balance of power hazard and effective administra- 
tn nations which consumed five machinery. 

Man cleared of 
post office raid 

Mr Alfred Jolley, aged 37, 
of Hawthorne Road, Bootle, 
accused of taking part io a raid 
in which Mrs Gwen Voisey, a 
village postmistress, received 
shotgun wounds, was cleared 
by a jury at Reading Crown 
Court yesterday. He denied a 
charge of attempted murder 
and said he was in Liverpool on 
the day. 

John Forbes, aged 22, serving 
a sentence in Peterhead jail, 
told the jury he shot Mrs 
Voisey and that Mr Jolley was 
not there. 

in the prison canteen. 
The nationalists, particularly 

members of the ETA movement, 
the separatist organization re¬ 
sponsible for the death of seven 
Spanish policemen -. this year, 
outnumber the communists and 
Maoists by two to one. During 
the past three months the two 
sides jointly staged hunger 
strikes for better conditions. 
But even then, there were argu¬ 
ments about the aims of prison 
improvement 

The jails themselves—the 
other three are at Pamplona., ar 
Martutene, in San Sebastian, 
and at Nanclares, in Alava— 
have a fairly lenient routine 
which allows the prisoners 
plenty of time to talk among 
themselves. Discussions often 
concern the amnesty which most 
expect when General Franco 
dies. The Government appears 
to be making ire owu distinc¬ 
tions among the inmates, prefer¬ 
ring, according to prisoners of 
all political persuasions, to re¬ 
lease Trotskyists, Maoists and 
Jess militant members of the 
ETA movement after a few 

months, but keeping communists 
longer. 

If this is a deliberately politi¬ 
cal decision on the port of the 
authorities, they may well have 
calculated that the daily and 
scarcely strenuous routine of 
the jails will give the inmates 
more time to recognize their 
political differences. Political 
prisoners are not required to 
work; they record few, if .any. 
instances of brutality within 
their compound; and they say 
that the prison governor even 
allows them to watch television 
in the evenings—with special 
dispensation at Basauri to stay 
up late on Tuesday evenings for 
the weekly feature film broad¬ 
cast from Madrid. 

At Basauri, where 321 politi¬ 
cal prisoners are now being 
held, the day begins with a 
head count by warders at 7 am. 
Then comes breakfast. It com¬ 
prises only coffee with milk, 
because prisoners’ families are 
expected to provide them with 
food. From 9 to 1 in the after¬ 
noon, the inmates may see visi¬ 
tors, read or wander about in 
their compound. 

A two-hour stretch in the 
afternoon is also free, and so 
is a four-hour period in the 
evenina. But the men held at 
Basauri are allowed only two 
visits a week from their fami¬ 
lies. each of 20 minutes, and one 
extra risir on a Sunday every 
month. 

Prisoners who have just been 
released say that the regime 
in all four jails was much stric¬ 
ter before they protested at 
die conditions ; and they are 
worried about the future of 100 
men held for political reasons 
and recently taken from Pam¬ 
plona prison to a jail near 
Madrid. 

More important, perhaps, is 
the admission by many 
prisoners, particularly members 
of the ETA movement, rhat 
under torture during question¬ 
ing by the police before their 
imprisonment almost. aU. of 
them give way and implicate 
their colleagues in the organi¬ 
zation. Interrogation by the 
security police, according to 
every prisoner I have inter¬ 
viewed, includes a severe beat¬ 
ing. 

After an inmate is released, 
anxious colleagues ask him to 
recount in minute detail the 
questions he was asked and the 
answers he gave. 

For some months .now,, the 
police headquarters in Bilbao 
appears to have employed a 
special team of interrogators— 
known runong the separatists as 
the “ ETA Brigade”. Originally, 
these men signed their names 
on the interrogation sheers, but 
now they put only their police 
identification numbers, presum¬ 
ably wishing to reman anony¬ 
mous in case of reprisals. The 
first policeman to be shot dead 
in Bilbao this year was the 
oFficer in charge of the interro¬ 
gations. 

Imprisonment after question¬ 
ing, if rhe police really are 
acquiring vast quantities of 
information, may therefore bo 
more a formality than a serious 
utempc to overcome opposition. 

Nonetheless, there is. some 
evidence thar certain prisoners 
have been released only to be 
followed by die police to iden¬ 
tify their friends before their 
re-arrest. Three inmates set 
free within the past month say 
that their identification papers 
were not returned to them after 
release.. They can be arrested 
again simply for not carrying 
the documents. 

From Our Correspondent 
Rome, July 18 

The Italian Parliament has 
finally approved wide-ranging 
legislation designed to improve 
conditions in the country’s out¬ 
dated and overcrowded prisons. 

The reforms, passed by the 
Senate last night, have taken 
about two years to get through 
Parliament. Tbey *»«■■«- ca^l-uuu 
to onno -tension in the jails, 
where overcrowding causes 
frequent revolts, especially in 
the stifling summer months. 

Many of the reforms are 
aimed at improving the pri¬ 
soners’ status. They will no 
longer be required to wear the 
characteristic striped uniForm 
and will be called by name 
rather than number. Telephone 
calls to relatives will be per 
mitxed and the authorities may 
only open their letters with the 
authorization of a magistrate. 

One of the biggest innovations 
is that prisoners on short sen¬ 
tences will be allowed out on 
parole after serving half their 
terras and those serving less 
than six months will have the 
option of working outside the 
prison for part of the dav. 

During discussions of the 
new Bill, the Chamber of 
Deputies rejected a proposal 

for “ special permits ” which 
would have allowed prisoners 
of good conduct m leave Lhe 
jail for five days for “ human 
relations” with the opposite 
sex. 

This was con* id-?rod in he 
too great a security risk, but 
Signor Oronzn I?calc, rhe Ju;- 
tive Mlniotov, t-.I.l P.irlianiHiit: 
“We cannot ignore the gravity 
of sexual problems in prisons 
and Lhe Government hopes 
that adequate legislative solu¬ 
tions will be found in the near 
future.” 

The new law also calls fnr 
well-ventilated, properly lit, 
cells, heated in ihe winter, and 
provided with private lava¬ 
tories They will also he 
equipped with power points for 
electric razors. Ar present 
prisoners have tn be shaved by 
a barber. 

Educational and vocational 
training facilities will also be 
improved. In addition only cer¬ 
tain grades oF prisoners will 
be forced to work and they 
will have the same hours as 
outside workers, with wages 
equal tn two-thirds of trade 
union rates. 

There are 30.000 prisoners in 
Italian jails, more than half 
of them awaiting trial. 

French television system 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 18 

The French are satisfied with 
their television programmes but 
would like more films and 
variety programmes and less 
political debates. 

This conclusion, which will 
he the despair of several tele¬ 
vision critics, emerges from a 
survey conducted by the Sofres 
public opinion poll institute. 
The poll was commissioned by 
a group of provincial news¬ 
papers, which wanted to find 
out more about the strengths 
and weaknesses of their tele¬ 
vision rival. 

Forty-three per cent of those 
questioned believed that the 
three competing channels, set 
up just over six months ago 
on the initiative of President 
Giscard d’Estaing to replace the 
old ORTF, provided more satis¬ 
factory programmes than the 
previous system. Only 22 per 
cent took the opposite view 
while 26 per ceut doubted 
whether there had been any 
change in the quality of pro¬ 
grammes. 

Asked what types of pro¬ 
grammes they wanted ro see 
more frequently, the public 
gave the highest score to films 
(54. per cent), followed by 
varieiy (47 per cent) and then 
sports broadcasts (39). 

Twenty-five per cent said 
they wanted less sport hut the 
least popular type of pro¬ 
grammes proved to be political 
discussion and debates, where 37 
per cent were opposed, com¬ 
pared ro 22 per cent who wanted 
more of such programmes. 

A second important finding 
of the poll is that most of the 
viewing public do not feel that 
the point of view of the Govern¬ 
ment, or of the President him¬ 
self, gets undue prominence 
compared to that of opposition 
parties or political causes. 

Of those polled 52 per cent 
thought the news bulletins were 
“ fairly balanced ”, against only 
2S per cent who felt there was 
discrimination. Two per cent 
of those questioned said they 
sensed too great indulgence for 
opposition views. 

France’s second channel. 
Antenna 2, which is in colour 
and which has sought to rival 
TF 1 in showing the most popu¬ 
lar programmes, emerges as the 
most looked, ar. The third chan¬ 
nel, which is supposed to take 
a particular interest in the 
regions, comes a very poor 
third. A good score, however, is 
achieved by the first channel’s 
main daily news programme, 
judged “ more courageous ” 
tnan the second channel’s. 

Community now hit by glut of milk powder 

12 years for rape 
William Gibson, aged 44, a 

married labourer, of Wakemans, 
Upper Basildou, near Reading, 
was jailed for 32 years at 
Reading Crown Court yesterday 
for raping a girl aged eight. 
His plea of not guilty to attemp¬ 
ted murder was accepted by the 
prosecution. 

From David Cross 
Brussels, July IS 

Schoolchildren in Britain and 
other EEC member states will 
be encouraged to drink more 
milk, under new plans an¬ 
nounced in Brussels today, to 
rid the Community of another 
embarrassing surplus of dairy 
products. 

According to Mr Pierre L»r- 
dinois, the Commissioner for 
Agriculture, EC stacks of 
skimmed milk powder stand at 
750,000 tons and could rise to 
nearly a million by the end of 
the year if no action is taken 
now.. The Community’s butter 
mountain is slightly smaller 
than it was a year ago—205,000 
tons compared with 259,000 tons 
in 3974. But this, too, could 
grow later in the year. 

The present milk powder sur¬ 
plus is due mainly to a fall in 
consumption in some member 
states, and to large stockpiles in 
other producer countries like 
New Zealaud, the United 
.States, Canada and Australia. 
The worldwide glut has brought 
worid prices down and. dis¬ 
couraged export sales from the 
Community. 

Mr Lardinois told a press con¬ 
ference in Brussels that his 
latest plans, which would cost 
the Community about £15m, 
were designed to reduce milk 
powder stocks to between 
450,000 and 500,000 tons by the 
end of the winter. Besides Com¬ 
munity grants to raise milk 
consumption in schools, the 
plans included measures to in¬ 

crease sales of cut-price butter 
to the needy, to sell more milk 
powder to developing countries 
at a special cheap rate, and to 
encourage farmers to feed more 
skimmed milk to their livestock. 

All these proposals are to be 
discussed by ministers of agri¬ 
culture of the Nine at one of 
their regular monrhly meetings 
in Brussels on Monday and 
Tuesday. Many of tbe suggested 
measures need their blessing 
before they can go ahead. 

Mr Lardinois confirmed re¬ 
ports that the question of a 
possible devaluation of the so- 

called “ green pound ”—the unit 
in which British harm prices are 
expressed—-would come up for 
discussion at next week's meet¬ 
ing. 

A devaluation nf the green 
pound would please British 
farmers by raising the guaran¬ 
teed minimum prices they re¬ 
ceive for their produce but 
would upset consumers by forc¬ 
ing up food prices. Also it 
would reduce the large EEC 
subsidies paid to the British on 
imports of food from overseas. 

Mr Lardinois said be did not 
know whether any decision 
would be taken next week. He 
personally thought it was the 
wrong time make any big 

change.. Clearly the Commission 

does not want to assume any 
responsibility for a move which 
could put.up British food prices 
by as much as 2 per cent. 

Bonn arrest of 
E Germany ‘ spy ’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, July 18 

The West German Federal 
Attorney-General’s office today 
confirmed the arrest of a poli¬ 
tical expert on suspicion of spy¬ 
ing for East Germany. 

He was named as Dr Udrich 
Reps, a specialist in African 
affairs employed by the Inter¬ 
national Solidarity Institute of 
the. Konrad Adenauer Foun¬ 
dation. The foundation is 
closely associated with the 
opposition Christian Democrats- 

The . Bonn newspaper Die 
Welt disclosed the arrest in to¬ 
day’s editions. Later, govern¬ 
ment sources confirmed ihat Dr 
Reps had been held an a war¬ 
rant at the beginning of this 
week, and was detained 
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OVERSEAS 
Bomb plot 
foiled at 
Ben Gurion 
airport 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tej Aviv, July IS 

Israel security forces today 
reported they foiled separate 
terrorist plots to ser off an 
explosive charge in Ben Gurion 
airport and to capture hostages 
in Galiiiee as ransom for 
imprisoned Arab terrorists. 

In the GaJlilee action, three 
armed Arabs were killed and 
an Israeli soldier was wounded. 
The Arabs were said to belong 
to the Iraq-backed Popular 
Struggle Front, which is part 
of the Arab block opposing 
Egyptian moves to negotiate an 
accommodation with Israel. 

Two men were arrested in 
connexion with the airport 
plot. They were said to have 
been found in possession or 
explosives in a routine search 
of motor vehicles at the 
entrance to the airport. Sources 
said a policewoman ordered one 
of the men into a security 
search booth an:! observed 
another placing suspect 
material against the booth. 
She summoned help and the 
two men were arrested. 

The would-be kidnappers in 
Galiiiee were cornered and 
killed in an apple orchard near 
MeruJIah after an intensive 

SPORT. 
Show jumping 

manhunt. A breach bad been 
discovered by a military patrol 
in the border security fence 
during the night. Aircraft 
dropped flares as ground 
forces searched the hilly 
terrain over a wide area. 

The Arabs were found in the 
apple orchard not far from 
where they had crossed the 
Lebanese border. Irrael sources 
said they opened five and 
threw a grenade as the soldiers 
approached, injuring one man. 
The Arabs were killed after a 
brief exchange of fire at a 
rame of 30 yards. 

The three men had a bazooka, 
an anti-tank grenade, leather 
belts with explosives and 
leaflets in Hebrew and Arabic 
demanding the release of 
imprisoned guerrillas. 

Dr Kissinger 

Sinai plan 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, July 18 

The latest Israel proposals on 
further disengagement in the 
Sinai desert were discussed by 
Dr Kissinger and Mr Simcha 
Dinitz, the Israel Ambassador, 

trcaUdM tms morning Mr 
Dinitz. who went to the Stare 
Department for diplomacy and 
coffee, said afterwards that pro¬ 
gress had been made. 

He went nn to discourage 
reporters from “ premature ” 
talk of an agreement between 
the two sides. The next step 
would be for Israel's new ideas 
to he delivered to Egypt. 

This will probably be done 
by Mr Herman Eilts, the 
American Ambassador in Cairo, 
who is in Washington now and 
who will return to Egypt over 
ihe weekend. There is evidently 
little hope that an agreement 
can be reached by next Thurs¬ 
day, when the mandate of the 
United Nations emergency force 
runs out. 

Egypt has said that it would 
not ask the Security Council to 
approve a new mandate, and 
the question is whether it can 
do so without an invitation, and 
jf so whether it would do so in 
terms which Israel (and there¬ 
fore the United States) could 
accept. 

The Americans, and presum¬ 
ably the Israelis, hope that the 
latest proposals from Israel will 
either be acceptable to Egypt 
or seen as a step in the right 
direction. 
Our Cairo _ Correspondent 
writes: President Sadat and 
King Khalid of Saudi Arabia 
today had lengthy talks here 
on Middle East developments. 
According to informed sources 
they discussed a joint plan of 
action to tackle the present 
situation and strengthen the 
Arab position in the conflict 
with Israel. 

The most likely sequence of 
events still involves a resump¬ 
tion of Dr Kissinger’s _ shuttle 
diplomacy, perhaps immedi¬ 
ately after the European 
security conference in Helsinki. 

Some of the thousands of life-size pottery figures found in a 2,100-year-old 
vince, near the tomb of Chin Shih-Luang, held to be the first Emperor of 

pit in 
unified 

Shensi pro- 
China. 

President Amin calls for liberation 
of southern Africa by force 
From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, July 18 . 

President Amin of Uganda 
opened the ministerial council 
of the Organization of African 
Unity fOAlH in Kampala today 
with a call to reject detente and 
to launch an all-out campaign to 
free the remaining areas of 
southern Africa from minority 
rule by force of arms if need 
be. 

Delegates from all parts of 
Africa are attending the confer¬ 
ence which precedes the annual 
summit of the OAU. It is being 
held in Kampala for the first 
time, in the conference centre 
which was originally built for 
the OAU’s 1971 conference. 
The military coup in Uganda 
that year caused it to be moved 
to Addis Ababa. 

In his opening speech today 
President Amin said they were 
there to take stock of Africa’s 
successes but also to listen to 
criticism. He described the 
situation in Angola as a chal¬ 
lenge to Africa, and not oaly 

to the Angolan people. Having 
done so much to liberate their 
country the Angolans were now 

Josii in danger of losing their vic¬ 
tory by default. He hoped the 
ministers would produce 
recommendations for restoring 
peace and order in Angola. 

On southern Africa he 
attacked detente and said that 
by this means Mr Vorster hoped 
to buy the Africans off. “ If we 
accept detente we will lend our 
support to Vorster’s way of 
destroying our brothers 

Vorster and the regime he 
represents must be uprooted, if 
need be by force of arms.” 

On Rhodesia, President Amin 
said there was nothing Mr 
Smith's regime could do to stop 
inevitable independence. It was 
for the OAU to explore all 
available means of bringing 
about that independence with¬ 
out delay. 

President Amin referred to 
Israel intransigence and its con¬ 
tinued occupation of Arab land 

threat to international as a 

peace, and called on the OAU 
to take up this “ serious 
problem 

On other matters, be said the 
OAU's own charter should be 
revised to make the organiza¬ 
tion work more efficiently. He 
also regretted that the proposal 
of the late Dr Nkrumab 12 
years ago for an African High 
Command had not yet been 
realized. Ways should now be 
found to enable the armies of 
Africa to cooperate, he said. 

Kampala, July 18.—Four 
Britons tonight bore President 
Amin into an open-air reception 
on a chair as a joke to demon¬ 
strate the white man’s burden. 
The Britons, wbo later attended 
the reception held in honour 
of the OAU’s ministerial session 
here, said tbe joke had been tbe 
President’s idea. 

They said-he had put the idea 
to a representative of the 
British community. One of them 
said : “ When the British can’t 
laugh at themselves, then we 
know we’re finished.”—Reuter. 

Fading light 
from the 
imperial past 

Intercepted mail 
discovered 
in CIA vault 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, July 18 

The Central Intelligence 
Agency has discovered 85 post¬ 
cards and 25 letters from the 
Soviet Union addressed to 
people in the United States in 
a vault in one of its buildings. 
They had all been_ intercepted, 
opened and examined by the 
CIA in New York and then, for 
some unfathomable reason, sent 
off to somewhere in Latin 
America. 

They were returned to the 
United Stares in 1972 and have 
been sitting on a shelf ever 
since. 

This bizarre discovery, was 
announced last night when an 
exchange of letters between Mr 
William Colby, the Director of 
the CIA, and Mr Benjamin 
Baiiar, the Postmaster General, 
was published. 

Mr Bailatis letter was ex¬ 
ceedingly sharp, accusing the 
agency of a flagrant violation of 
the sanctity of the mails and 
demanding that any other mail 
secrered by the agency should 
be returned immediately. The 
Justice Department is investi¬ 
gating the matter. 

Steelworks explosion 
kills two 

Sydney, July 18.—-Two men 
were killed and 12 injured in an 
explosion today in a coke oven 
battery at the Port Kembla 
steelworks, about 50 miles south 
of Sydney. A gas leak was 
blamed for the explosion. 

Political bribes paid by US 
firms interest tax men 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, July IS 

The Internal Revenue Service 

is investigating 111 companies 
for possible violations of tax 
laws with regarc to political 
contributions in the United 
States or by subsidiaries abroad. 
Almost half tbe companies have 
assets of more chan $250m 
(£114m). 

This move by the tax authori¬ 

ties widens still further the 
already complex series of in¬ 
quiries going on here. The in¬ 
vestigations were started by the 
Watergate special prosecutor 
over illegal payments by_ com¬ 
panies to President Nixon’s 
1972 election campaign, but to¬ 
day the Justice Department, the 
Securities and Exchange Com¬ 
mission, the Senate’s subcom¬ 
mittee on multinational corpora¬ 
tions and the Civil Aeronautics 
Board are all involved. 

The investigations which have 
involved such companies as 
Exxon, Gulf Oil, United Brands, 
Mobil Oil, American Airlines, 
Northrop Aircraft and Minne¬ 
sota Mining and Manufacturing, 
bave disclosed a common pat¬ 
tern of illegal activities, accord- 
ing to the investigators. 

One of the main activities by 
companies involved in political 
payments has been the falsifi¬ 
cation of company accounts to 
hide these payments and to 
claim rhem, in some cases, as 
operating expenses. By record¬ 
ing payments in this' fashion 
some companies have actually 
managed to claim tax deduc¬ 
tions on these expenses and it 

is this aspect uf the political 
contributions that the Internal 
Revenue Service is investigat¬ 
ing. 

Another common feature 
would appear to be the lack 
of concern shown by the State 
Department ■ towards illegal 
political ' contributions by 
American . companies abroad. 
Investigators for the Senate 
multinationals committee have 
recently spent some time in 
Italy and discovered that the 
United States Embassy in Rome 
knew of the payments to local 
politicians by American com¬ 
panies and appeared to accept 
this illegal activity. Both 
Senator Church and Senator 
Percy appear determined to 
pursue this aspect with the 
State Department. 

A further common feature of 
the investigations appears to be 
that the political payments were 
decided upon, in almost every 
iosrance, by company execu¬ 
tives without any information 
being given to company direc¬ 
tors. In some cases senior 
American executives of the 
companies are going so far as 
to suggest that some foreign 
payments were made to politi¬ 
cians without their knowledge 
by foreign-based consultants or 
managers. 

This latter feature of the 
political payments is leading to 
dramatic developments in the 
boardrooms of some of 
America’s largest companies. 
At Ashland Oil for example, 
the chief executives have been 
forced to repay the company, 
out of their salaries, part of 
the illegal domestic political 
payments. 

By a Staff Reporter 
One of the last remnants of 

Britain’s imperial past, the 
Imperial Lighthouse Service, is 
to relinquish four of its eight 
remaining lighthouses to the Sri 
Lanka Government. 

The lighthouses, which have 
been administered by the 
Department of Trade and finan¬ 
ced from the General Light¬ 
house Fund, chiefly made up of 
contributions from British ship¬ 
ping companies, are to be 
handed over some time early 
next year. They have been cost¬ 
ing up to £60,000 a year. 
' The United Engineering Wor¬ 

kers’ Union of Sri Lanka whicb 
represents the lighthouse em¬ 
ployees, has sent letter of pro¬ 
test to the Department of Trade 
in London because it has. not 
been given any details about 
the handover. The union wants 
to know what arrangements have 
been made for compensating 
the employees and what the 
effective date of the handover 
is to be. 

A spokesman for the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade said that it had 
just sent a reply to the union 
to- say that it intended to see 
that they would be fairly com¬ 
pensated. All the employees 
except one ■are Sri Lanka 
nationals. , • . 

The Sri Lanka lighthouses 
were built 100 years ago. The 
remaining four will continue to 
be administered by the Imperial 
Lighthouse Service. Two ,of 
these are in the Red Sea, one 
is" at" Sombrero Island near 
Anguila, in the West Indies, and 
the fourth is off Cape Pem¬ 
broke in the Falkland Islands. 

Mr Ford sends 
open invitation 
to Solzhenitsyn 

Indian resistance attacks Russia 
Continued from page 1 
nation, an objective Mrs Gandhi 
is accomplishing with ruthless 
efficiency. 

“Their foreign policy objec¬ 
tives of containing China and 
building a network of military 
bases around Peking, are also 
interlinked with the continu¬ 
ance of Mrs Gandhi’s power. 

“To the Russians, all revolu¬ 
tions end in Moscow’s Red 
Square. Currently they are 
shipping arms to Uganda’s 
village tyrant, Idi Amin, while 
they are welcoming the emerg¬ 
ence of Idi Amin’s counterpart 
in India. The Russians have 
always preferred to deal with 
dictators, be they of the fascist 
brand or stamped with their 
own trade mark.” 

Calling leaders of all political 
persuasions to unite, the editors 
of the journal, who risk up to 
five years’ imprisonment if they 
are caught, say that the im¬ 
portant task is to make every 
Indian aware that the country 
has come under the heel of a 
dictatorship in spite of Govern¬ 
ment propaganda and a cen¬ 
sored press. 

The paper claims that when 
the Congress Party fought for 
independence from Britain, it 
had been supported by many 
nations. “ But today, the nations 
have developed new value; in 
which individual liberty is bar¬ 
tered in return for better trade 
agreements"," 

“ The struggle agaiust Indian 
fascism will, therefore, be a 
hard and difficult one. While 
we should strive for a quick 
victory, we should at the same 
time be prepared for what may 
In fact turn out to be a long 
drawn out struggle.” 

Setting out what appears to 
be a well formulated plan for 
resistance, the paper says that 
its underground literature must 
be educative and informative. 
“ The Government’s onesided 
propaganda on tbe radio and 
through newspapers must be 
countered regularly through 
these bulletins.” 

The underground cell also 
calls for a poster and whisper¬ 
ing Campaign. “ Few things hurt 
a dictatorship more than whis¬ 
pering campaigns. This does not 
mean telling Qes like All-India 
Radio and the Government’s 
press briefings. We must start a 
whisper campaign and see that 
it goes right across the country. 

" We must raise the emotions 
of the people on the basis nf a 
statement we believe to be true. 
There are reports that trains 
have been derailed. We must 
tell people not to travel_in trains 
in the prevailing situation. This 
is the only way, when news¬ 
papers are "forced to prim false 
and doctored news.” 

On civil disobedience, the 
journal says that strikes and 
demonstrations must “ become 
the order of the day”. 

It adds: “These can be 
organized under one pretext oi 
the other. They can be on de¬ 
mands or made on purely poti 
tical grounds. But everything 
will have to be done to mdke 
the fascist rulers realize that 
there is no possibility of indus¬ 
trial peace and tranquillity 
under tyranny.” 

The underground head¬ 
quarters instructs Mrs Gandhi’s 
opponents to paralyse the func¬ 
tions of the Government. “This 
will be one of the most 
important activities 

_ “ Transport and communica¬ 
tions must be choked through 
every legitimate means, the 
functioning of the radio, posts 
aod telegraph systems and rail¬ 
ways must be made impossible. 

The journal asks Indians to 
mail information and details of 
arrests to foreign missions and 
consulates. “ This should be 
done to make all of them, 
including Mrs Gandhi’s benefac¬ 
tors, the Russians, realize the 
extent of the resistance move¬ 
ment and shatter the credibility 
of the regime in the eyes of 
the world. 

“ Our struggle is for demo¬ 
cracy, fundamental rights, 
against fascist _ dictatorship, 
against Russia's intervention in 
India’s internal affairs, against 
corruption, against inflation and 
against unemployment” 

Long agony of 
South Korean 
newspaper ends 

Seoul, July 18.—Tbe long 
agony of Dong-a flbo. South 
Korea's largest national daily 
newspaper appears to bave 
ended with confirmation that 
commercial advertisements will 
be resumed. 

For tbepast seven months it 
has carried no commercial 
advertisements, allegedly as the 
result of a government inspec¬ 
tor’s pressure. The Government 
has vehemently denied charges 
rhat it was trying to force the 
newspaper ro tone down its 
editorial policy but advertisers 
who ignored die invisible ban 
found themselves confronted 
with stringent tax investigations. 

Sources close to the manage¬ 
ment said here that busi¬ 
ness representatives had told 
them that they will now buy 
advertising space because the 
Dong-a llho has returned to rhe 
fold of national unity, as empha¬ 
sized by the Government. 

No conditions were imposed 
in exchange for the deal, a 
management source said but 
thea South Korean press is pro- j 
hibited from criticizing the i 
Government 

In line with this, decree, rhe 
Dorzg-u Ilbo’s tough editorial 
stand has been already com¬ 
promised.—New York Times 
News Service. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 18 

President Ford has extended 
an open invitation to Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, the exiled Russian 
writer, to visit him in the White 
House. This reverses a decision 
taken some weeks ago on the 
recommendation of Dr Kissin¬ 
ger, the Secretary of State, not 
to invite the author to see the 
President. 

Mr Solzhenitsyn has made 
rwo speecbes, at functions in 
Washington and. New York 
organized in bis honour by tbe 
AFL-CIO, the American trade 
union organization. 

Dr Kissinger admitted on 
Wednesday that he had advised 
the President not to see the 
author, despite, his great 
admiration for him, because it 
might annoy the Russians. He 
was clearly uncomfortable at 
the criticism that he bad put 
expediency before recognition 
of Mr Solzhenitsyn's remark- 
abls achievements and struggles. 

Investors sbun 
New York 
city’s bond issue 
From Our Correspondent 
New York, July 18 

Another crisis-packed chapter 
in New York city’s interminable 
fiscal drama opened yesterday 
when the directors oF “ Big 
Mac”, ‘he municipal corpora¬ 
tion farmed to raise money for 
the city, told the mayor that 
the results of its first 51,000m 
(about 645415m) bond issue had 
been disastrous. 

Big Mac’s directors told Mr 
Abraham Beame, die major, 
that wary investors bad dis¬ 
played negligible interest in the 
issue- 

They said their task was 
hopeless unless, as one of them 
put it, ihe city_ “ embarked on 
a new style of living”. 

A special task force has now 
been set up' to assess the new 
measures needed to make the 
ciry ere die-worthy. These will 
probably include further dismis¬ 
sals, a complete wage freeze for 
public employees and an in¬ 
crease in the city’s "bus and sub¬ 
way fares. 

a Ail of these measures are 
likely to be highly^ unpopular ; 
the wage freeze, Indeed, was 
previously suggested by Mr 
Beame, only to be turned down 
by the unions, who said it would 
involve breaking long-term 
contracts.. 

Pyrah finds a 
Olympics in 

is n o 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morm 
Alwin SchockemOEle and War¬ 

wick won tbe second leg of the 
Embassy Masters competition for 
West Germany at Hickstead yes¬ 
terday, by 2.1 seconds from 
Malcolm Pyrah on John Taylor's 
seven-year-old Severn Valley. 
After Joining the German junior 
tmm ia 1355, Schockemtible was 
reserve in the Olympic Gaines at 
Stockholm for both tbe West 
German three-day event and show¬ 
jumping teams. He won a team 
gold moria! at Rome In ISfiO and 
led his *«»a tti on Donald Res in 
tiie Mexico Olympics in 1968, 
putting up. the best performance 
of any combination. He is in the 
lead by three points for the final 
leg today. 

One of Britain’s hopes, Tirnothv 
Grubb on John MhssareUa’i 
Askern, is lying third, only one 
second behind Severn Valley 
despite a knockdown penalty. He 
is a second ahead of Major Paul 
Weier on Flash for Switzerland. 
Warwick is followed in the over¬ 
all classification by Askern and 
another young British rider, John 
Whitaker, on Bericote .Golden 
Vale. Severn Valley is fourth and 
a young West German, Hans 
Schulze-Si eh off is fifth on 
Domic. 

A number of riders took excep¬ 
tion to the course, in particular 
the combination, which thqy con¬ 
sidered to be ■ disproportionate to 

the value of the competition',, and. 
puQed out. But there can be Utile- 
substance in the unofficial threat 
that some will' boycott - tbe first 
two days of the British jumping 
Derby meeting here in August. 
We have heard it all before.-; If. 
the money Is there, so are ’the 
riders. Some.- of those . of older 
vintage might do well to bear in 
mind that there axe many younger 
riders competing both for a place 
In the team and ’as. current 
winners of international competi¬ 
tions. 

o 
out.-of a well-known mare Panama 
wbo won tbe -French jutnpi 
Derby for Peter Schmitz. This 
his first full International seau^, 
in which, he also won the Gran ' 
Prix -in Stockholm two month 
ago. 

Malcolm Pyrab, has come to 
terms effectively in a short time 
with Severn Valley and he need 
look no further, at . this stage, 
for an Olympic horse for Montreal. 
Severn Valley and bis brother, 
Severn Hills, each owned by John' 
Taylor, are both by . the stallion 
Iron Ore, who died last year after 
standing in Wales and is also the 
sire of Harvey Smith’s Evan Jones, 
runner-up for the men’s European 
title in Aachen in 1971J 

There was a second German vic¬ 
tory in the Embassy Bel air Stakes, 
when Hendrik Snoek, wbo was a 
winner here on Thursday, made It 
a double on his chestnut seven- 
year-old, Gay Lord. Nine went 
through to the lurrage and. the 
nearest at the finish were Harvey 
Smith and Salvador, 1.4- seconds" 
behind the winners. Gay Lord, 
bought .as a four-year-ohl. was 
bred in Westphalia, by Goldbeg 

Each of- national Hunt train*-■ 
Fred. Winter’s .twin -daughter. 
Denise,, on- Merman, and Joanm-t 
on Stainless Steel, are. on the sho:-- - 
list of six from which the Briti«- 
team of four will be chosen fer¬ 
tile junior European tfaree-df '•‘‘r 
event at Cirencester Park fro •- 

.August 1 to 3. Tbe veteran' Co- ' 
nemara pony mare, Olive OyL, wf-'-' 
has competed in many Europe: 
championships and. has been 
den by various members of Lo»'. :" 
Brookebo rough's children fro-'"’ 
Northern Ireland, is one of t?..' 
six individual -competitors, no-': ■*: 
ridden - by the: youngest memjr 
of the family, Melinda. - - 

This year, in view of the ffng-." 
dal climate in Europe, no count - - 
has volunteered to hold a Junfr 
European three-day event chaa. 
pionship tills year: Therefore, tf -• 
event at Cirencester must rate 
the unofficial European '-.chan': 
pionship.-• • s 

EMBASSY MASTERS ■■ sraBP ■ Iwq-"'' " T' ' 
A. SehochmiOhlp's Warwlch. i.W. 'Gi'-i, • 

:-i * 
r»-' 

manyi-: 2. _J. Taylors . 6*vprn v*ii- - 
iM. Pyrah it 5. J. Maswrella's A ale 
IT. Grubb). Owrallr" I. Wwwfc*.- - 
PI3T-3. AiKarn. 19: jS." Golden VaJe* 3: 
4.Smrn Van ay. 14. 

EMBASSY fELAlR STAKES: 1. , 
Snoek a Gey Loro - tW,..GKm*(uM ' 
H. SmIQt'5 Salvador.- 3. U. OueUet 
El Chico iW Germans;. ... 

Motor racing 

Shadow tea ‘ "J. 

balance to put Pryce on top 
By John Blunsden 

Tom Prvce, tbe winner of the 
Race of Champions at Brands 
Hatch last March, and the man 
who lapped SQverstone faster than 
anyone else before the circuit was 
modified a’few days ago, sits on 
pole position today For the British 
Grand Prix, sponsored by Jobu 
Player. 

During the first of yesterday's 
two training periods the talented 
Welshman took his Ford-powered 
UOP Shadow DNS around the 2.93 
miles track in Imin 19.36sec to 
claim tbe-coveted inside position 
on the front row of the starting 
grid. Throughout, the two days of 
training his car bad looked to be 
one of the pacemakers and yester¬ 
day morning his team found just 
the right chassis balance to en¬ 
able him to put in a series of fast 
laps which augur well for the 
team's prospects today. 

Alongside him on the front row 
is Carlos Pace, who had been 
fastest of all on Thursday in his 
Martini Brabham BT44B. and who 
improved his time to lmin 19.50sec 
in the fourth, and final period. 
This means that Niki Lauda and 
Clay Regazzoni,' who were separ- 

formula three event for which the 
grand prix constructors have. 
donated a trophy and 'prize fund. 
The other supporting races are for 
touring cars, super saloons, and 
Formula Atlantic cars. 

It is to be hoped that .today’s 
grand prix will not be marred: by' 
intermittent'rain-, which twice this 
year has sent the entire Add rush- 

own career as a rad/ 
1 

7 -:r of his 
driver. 

Symbolically, his last race i 
days ago was at the "wheel ofi . 
Ford Escort" 5port hi a"-chief ^ *.* 
race in-which he represented Kj rpmpfllHI 
Emhaasv Hill raclnv ream ac7-'1 Embassy Hill racing team as 
constructor,- rather- than as 
formula one driver, for it fc 
the former role that be trill 

wager of ££00. The winners were 
the Elf Tyrrell team with . a 
remarkable time of just 12.8sec. 

Lauda may have'laid to- make a 
quick break at tbe start and buOd 

a comfortable cushion behind 
in. 
The third row for today’s 67-lap 

race will be 'Shared by Vittorio 
Brambilla and Jody Scheckter. - 
Brambilla’s March 751 is appear¬ 
ing for the first time tills weekend 
with a pair of low-mounted trays 
on either side of its gearbox, 
which are-designed to smooth the 
airflow beneath the -car’s rear 
wing. It baa given the car an 
unusual appearance but It seems 
to be effective. 

Scheckter seemed to be primed 
for an even faster time during 
the closing minutes of the final 
practice, when he spun in the new 
5-bend at Woodcote Corner and 
reversed his car into the Armco 
barrier, damaging its oil cooler. 

The world champion, Emerson 
Fittipaldi, was the seventh and last- 
driver to break the lmin 20sec 
barrier during practice, and be 
will place his Texaco Marlboro 
McLaren . alongside the Martini 
Brabham of Carlos Reutemann, 
who was as impressive as any 
driver yesterday through the 
recently modified section of the 
circuit. James Hunt’s understeer- 
Ing problem with his Hesketh 
seems to have been at least partly 
cored, and he will start from the 
fifth row with Jochen Mass beside 
him in the second McLaren M23. 

The grand prix, which begins at 
pm, will be part of a five-race 

programme which begins with a 

fng to .the pits for a tyre .change. _ retaining his.close licks with mot - ■ 
But should this happen again, the racing. Appropriately, too, t 
McLaren and Tyrrell teams should five lap charity race took pla 
be better able than most to cope; at Brands Hatcb, 'the circuit i, c,'., 
yesterday afternoon, they staged a- which he made Ills first comp(tHnpC‘**lin 
quick .tyre change competition.-tidoa appearance 21 years ago.’ 
with two cars driven by, Scheckter . So ends - an. illustrious' mot . 
and Fittipaldi for a mechanics’ _ racing career,. daring whfi ! 

Graham Hill won two world cfaai . '■ _*" ■ 
pionship* (with BRM in 1962 ai \' 
as a member of Team Louif ’•* 
1968), 14 individual grand pr 
victories (five of them at Monact. • - -1 

and became the .only driver - 
win. .the Le Mans 24 hours .soor_- - - 
car race, the Indianapolis 500 
the United' States, and the wor[i V 

"He took part in his 'G^st grari (/dllU 
prix in 1958 and-went'on to cor 
pete in a further ITS—an alf-tfo; • 
record—end .to score a total 
289.world championship points, r . __ 

Kindt i Maich-FflPd i 120 46 Eianm. achievement surpassed . only t ' ' . ' 
row: M. -Donotiu* iMarch-Ford i. Jadtje Stewart. Only OHe big an- ■'• ■-r :r 
130-8O; ,H. P«enon . .(John Player hltlnn olnrinl .hrm -' nllhntivil 1 . M «*» 

»..r nw 
uJl'Utt 

Tony-Brise beginning to fulfil th = 
promise he demonstrated as : 
Formula Atlantic driver* and wir 
Alan Jones, of Australia, fillir 
the cockpit of die second Hill c - ■ 
pending the return to fitness • 
Rolf Stommelen after his Barcelor;.. 
accident In April, Graham Hill •. 
moulding together .a-new. Britis" ~ 

THE GRID: Ftrat row: T. Pryta 
rUOP Shadow-Fordi. lmin 19.368«e: 
C. Paco (Martini Brabham-Ford >, 
1:10.90. Second row: IV. Land* 
(Ferrari i. 1:19.04-: C. Resazzonl 
(Ferrari>. 1:19.55. ■nurd row: V. 
BrmibUla < March-Ford). 10.9.63: J. 
Scheckter (Elf . TynuU-Fordl .10.9-85. 
Fourth rowt E. Flttipaldf - (Texacfc 
NUrlbro McLaren--Ford t . lij.9.91; C~. 
Reulemxnn' (Martini Brabham-Ford). 
1530.04. Fifth row: J. Hunt (Hesketh. 
Ford*, lao.ta: J. Mus. .(Texaco 
Marlbro McLaren-Ford i. ltao.lB. Sixth 
row: J-P. Jarler (UOP Shadow-Fordi. 
lao.W: M. Andretti - (ParrfeUX-Fordi. 
1:20.56. Seventh row: A. Brlse 
> Em bossy MiU-Fordt. 1520.41: H. 
stock (March-Ford 1. 3 30.46. Eighth 

c.iay rtegazzom, wna were separ- iao.so: R. Peterson (John Player hftfan elnded; him - Although 1 " 
ated by a bare 100th of a second. Lotus-Ford.., lao.sa. Ninth row: p. ““““ 
have been relegated to the second ^p^^tu^TyireU-jordi. ldo.eq: came close to it on several occ. - 
row. which could be a considerable 
hindrance to any plans which i aXig; 

(John Piaytr-Lotus-Fordj. 1521.36: U 

510115 never managed to win 
j si,on a.- jon«s (Embassy mu-Forrf*" British Grand Prix, Now, wil 

ll.19._--EtoUMtth _raw: *• -- “ ~ •—' ■ ■■ ' *"• **- 

wcar-rumi. lemreTO «»■. 
j. Cnwford (John Pl*y*rLotus-Fordl.- 
Ha’lS5 J" ”‘cholTOn tlwnear-Fordi. 

row:. 

ci- th 
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Yesterday afternoon, 
minutes after watchin 
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his 

•few: 
"new 

No t .driver, Tony 
for a place on the seventh row,: 
Graham .Hill announced tiie .end 
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him many 
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Parting words : Graham BOH, who retired 

fime. wft 

^?cfe.'C>Sra3ia 
a'-" that it 

yesterday, gives his tf-VL-'!-!. 
No 1 driver, Tony Brise, aged 23, the benefit of 21 ^yeai;-I; 
experience. 

Hockey 

Artificial turf surface 
may suit men of skill 
From Sydney Friskin 
Montreal, July 18 

A new and fascinating experi¬ 
ence awaits - the hockey teams 
representing eight nations who 
are assembled here for the invi¬ 
tation tournament starting tomor¬ 
row at the McGill stadium. An 
artificial turf surface on which 
an international event Is to be 
played for the first time makes 
this a novel occasion. The teams 
have been split into two groups: 
A: Argentina, Great Britain, 'The 
Netherlands and Mexico. B: 
Pakistan, West Germany, Kenya 
and Canada. 

For some time the Canadians 
had been considering the use of 

synthetic surface for the Olym¬ 
pic tournament, having been in¬ 
spired by the fact that, however 
well they may prepare their turf 
fields, their efforts are frustrated 
by the severity of the Canadian 
winter. 

When, the proposal to play the 
Olympic tournament on artificial 
turf was first made, Ren£ Frank, 
president of the Federation Inter¬ 
nationale de Hockey (FIH1, visi¬ 
ted the site. On his return tti 
Brussels be said: “ It is a very 
meres ting, even exciting pro¬ 
posal.” Mr Frank added that If 
the proposal was accepted by the 
FIH {which they did later) they 
would insist that the Canadians 
organize a tournament a year be¬ 
fore the Gaines for potential 
Olympic qualifiers. • • 

How the new surface will affect 
the performance of the world's 
leading teams makes the journey, 
into the unknown fascinating. 
Leading Canadian players . who. 
bave had experience of artificial 
surfaces report that they are. per¬ 
fect. The party representing 
Britain, who have had three-train¬ 
ing weekends on AstroTurf, are 
generally satisfied with it,- except 
that the speed at which the ball- this tournament. 

is expected to travel in relation 
to tbe strength of the hit Is 
variable. 

A true artificial surface such 
as tbe one on which this tourna¬ 
ment Is to be played should, suit 
teams with a high level of skill. 
In spite , of their early apprehen¬ 
sion, Asian sides should be in 
their element with their subtie bail 
play. But India, because of a 
split in their own federation, have 
had to withdraw. Their absence 
Is- as sad a blow to the event 
as it will be to the Olympic tourna¬ 
ment if they do hot put their 
house in order. 

India’s withdrawal leaves the 
strong Pakistan side, led by 
Rashid, favourites to win. With 
India out of the way,. Britain, 
provided they can - cope with 
Argentina’s robust tactics, should 
qualify from this group for the 
semi-final round, along-with; tbe 
Netherlands. Pakistan and West 
Germany should qualify from’.tiie 
other, although neither should 
take Kenya too lightly. - 

Britain will feel .the absence of 
Svehlik, .a world class sweeper, 
wbo is not available ; but Long 
has proved an equally.-strong takqr 
of short corners and the side is 
well stocked with .midfield players 
of high quality, including. 
Aldridge and McGinn. Tbe recall 
of French to the forward line 
strengthens a department of play 
somewhat lacking in the individual 
brilliance hitherto displayed by 
Evans, Oliver and Corby. 

Argentina and Canada are 
aware that American, countries- 
have yet to make an impression 
In international -competition. 
Canada finished thirteenth in their 
only international'event of con¬ 
sequence, the -. '1964 Olympic 
Games; but 'they bave been, 
moving steadily towards their 
goal of fielding a strong side for 
1976- They could- be satisfied for 
the present with sixth- place in 

Cycling. 
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Meiun, .. July ■ . 18.—Giadr*-. nJg reckon 

San tarn brogio^ of 'Italy, won fs^/~err^ed the 
uneventful twentieth stage of J - 
Tour de France cycle race too 
Bernard Tbevenet, of France; 
taiued the overall,lead.'ahead, 
Eddy Merckx, of' Belgium.' .-It t 
finish of the longest stage of.Jrhi^. 
tour, nearly.369 miles, was.nota,llmM 
only for a noisy; demonstration!* 
striking printers', of 'the nev — 
Parisien Ubere, .. one" t 
organizers, of the-annual race ' i((f\|-a^ | 

anoni St 

Stakes Santa in brogio .was, far down-, 
the general standings and his 
tofy had no effect on die outca* - ’ s'vitzeria, 
of the race which finishes on“t3fcT- 
Champs Elysdes in 'Paris on "Sri# .todav i ° 
day. He narrowly beat sUi«-n 
favourite over the line. Theveii tW here k 
retained his-lead of 3min 3sec 'V’irJni.,Dccai 
-Merckx, .-who broke - his, jaw--it^1ra Will jT*6 « 
fan on Tuesday tint insisted v' Die “r mate' 
continuing the . race against i<Javouri 
Tonr doctor’s Orders. :. - . - J*1 , 

The stage virtually assiu^ a «n. 
The vent. of... overall - victb>J>. 
Merckx.. obviously suffering fr^ tr, !!rn* a&t x- ' 
im Jnjnries, .-now has omy (j,.s0 off 
miles left in -whicb to make up i-%s > aan^_r1? 
Frenchman's lead.- The wq-.'-Jr, 
champion . said :■ l* Against ■^(iBwtrticL 
Therenet who Is running so strot'^s,,“-JOa -Jv. v.'- 
there-is probably nothing I Cv.’be, *«e» 
do.” '^of^eek3« 

MerCkJt. finished 47th on ^ J*te Uni 
stage: and -Thevenet was-10 plai who h 
back In 57th place. Both record; 
the same times of 7br-40min li'KIf. 
as Rfk Van Linden, wito outspc ''Uh 
ted tiie pack to finish second * 
Sancam brogio, Barry Hoban, 
Britain,-who was third yesterail 
finished fourth today. Merckx s*i?-cr-u. 
before the stage; “ Even if , ..'rc . .. 
jaw hurts less and regs TespO-.^!, ''-0, aj. 
well, it wouldn't be reasonable Ji; °ut 3. 
tilink “ 
on a 

X could make pp 3min r 
nearly flat stage. ■ ^ i 

LGE_ 90j. i. G. 'Sinnniat'9-v' tIaEft?E7hr~a'ftBi"ln 4Smc: 3. . 
Undfn (n'lglum i: S. C, Jjuitii 
iNrthcrlBndfl): 4. B. Hoban- 1 

5 L. 
_. i04;i9-JJ3j a. JF. • 

qSrru’ : j 

at 1 

-.'WC 

. -1 ' 
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Cricket 

Greig is not 
happy 

| at the end of 
the day 

•'•V England's new captain, Tony 
„•'Greig, took the unusual step of 

. ''.'■issuing a. statement after the 
-" ; Australians had batted throughout 
^r../ the last day of the match with 

Sussps ar. Hove. A crowd of 3,000 
- naW the game drift to a draw and 

-rhe Australians finish at 334 for 
-y-ivc. The acting captain, Greg 

' i: ■ lhappell. derided against a declare 
don to leave Sussex any target. 
• Greig said : “ Cricketers the 
-world over play to win—fair 
moogh—and if they cannot win, 

i ".Vhen we ah appreciate there are 
, . do prizes for coming second, and 
-f go along with that. Bat I feel 

: r" 'hat the people who have paid to 
u'-'.-seep the game going have .a iJglxt 
i‘L' - o aspect proper . entertainment. 
: V.lt does seem a great pity that 
y-.fltet bad been, such a fine match 
:*■ -.'fof the first two days has bad to 

>nd- today in sucb an anti-climax." 
« By the terms of bis contract, 
Greg Chappell was unable, to com¬ 
ment- However, the Australian 

/ nanager. Frederick Bennett, said : 
. ' ** On such a good batting pitch, 

with only two innings completed 
.Jn the first two.days, there was no 
hope.of a result unless it was a 

. contrived one. In those circuni- 
’ stances only one side could have 
\to0 end some of our batsmen 

were in need of practice with the 
second Test in view." 

" At tea it seemed in the. host 
interest or our players to ^dt on. 

h. iA declaration then would have 
I (yhbuen futile. As to entertainment, 
A Jf'tjiiy view is that the Australians 

Q*lcojne to England on average only 
mice every four years and it should 
lie .worth -while .the spectators 
watching them bat a second time." 

Advance ticket sales for die 
second Test between England and 

.-Australia at Lord's beginning on ®31. already total over £67,000. 
umpires for the second .Test 

■fare Bill Alley, and Tommy 
< Spencer. 

>>econd XI competition 
' HORTON: Northamptonshire. 179 
.nr 7 dec and 8 for no wfcl: Yorkshire. 

. 39 for j d« (C. Johnson 55i. Rain, 
natch drawn 

CA*!Dr^/...Gl?ITV,rwl^ I*- 190 Tor 9 
-.1w iJ. Childs ft for oli and 152 for 

• dee -iChillis 5 for 421: Gloucester, 
litre n. 191 for y doc and 43 for 8. 

.latch drawn. 

Jnder-25 competition 
- BOURNVfLLE:. Warwicks lure 7T. 

. urea 5 (era hi re 4M for 1. Worceslsr- 
Iirr won on faster scoring rate. 

, FOLK tSTONL: Sussex. JOU t.35 
■ imi:henu 84 Iar.no yiltt US overs. 

A. Toplcy 56 not oui.i. Kent won 
- n raster scoring rate. 

CHELMSFORD: Essex. 186 for 9 
-'10 over*. G. A. Gooch 961; Lelrester- 

- lire. 160 for .> i25.4 avers. M. 
.rices So i. Leicestershire won on 
rosier scoring nto. 

Athletics 

Satisfaction for none 
except McCosker 
By Alan Gibson 
HOVE: Sussex drew, .with the 
Australians. 

There was never much hope of 
anybody winning this match. If 
Greig. had wished to. tempt, or 
shame. Chappell into a challen¬ 
ging declaration, he should have 
declared sooner 'himself. He chose 
not to, probably feeling that on so 
good a pitch he wonld not be left 
anything feasible anyway,: and he 
will not, on the whole, be dis¬ 
pleased with the way the match 
went. 

He did declare overnight, one 
run behind. The Australians batted 
on, and on. There was some feel¬ 
ing against their tactics among the 
large, crowd, but this was hardly 
Justified. They scored briskly, ar 
more than three to the over, and 
there was some attractive batting. 
Wc must also remember that the 
Australians have an unusually 
trying and uncertain. itinerary, it srtlJ true, would be ruder.' Hove 

.... r_■--_r,_ nothin. Hu* .1__J ' ” 

McCosker'* second was 
SS-STta-W. the most 

T^ched his hundred 
SS-JW- *?,rd *» out at 36 and 
£dwu-ds made a cheerful contribu¬ 
tion to the sccond-wicket partner¬ 
ship. A good catch ar deep mid-orr 
brought McCosker to a dignified 
after* tlmr’ * <U<* not w*lch much 

The observant will have seen that 
this report is headed ** Hoi e " l 
have suffered moch in tlie past 
two days because I have been 
writing from “ Brighton *■ and 
even quoted a rude sentence about 
Brighton. Hove, thev persistently ■ —«■-- -— _ _ 
explain to me. Is a different animal I championships take place in Not- 
from Brighton. I tingham In August, and the junior 

1 accept this, up to a point Lord I championships In Montreal earlier 
Copper. But the same writer who 
£^ThLrrH«e aboul.. Brighton also said that Hove was " the aenteelest 
town in the world ■* wh&fc tfhS 
one comes to think of it. evSi if 

m.antitvS of Mrs Purcell finds her distance 
and a iack of at the exPense of champion 
quality 
By Jim Railton 

Over 300 crews compete this 
weekend in the fourth national 
rowing championships at Notting¬ 
ham for 32 u Lies jn men's heavy¬ 
weight and lightweight, women’s, 
and junior events. For many of 
these crews, not only will national 
titles be'at stake, but also selec- 
don for the world championship 
teams. The men's heavyweight, 
lightweight, and women's world 

did not; for instance, please them 
much when Derbyshire unexpec¬ 
tedly beat Somerset In the Gillette 
Cup. It meant that immediately 
after the next Test, instead of 
crossing town to the Oval, they 
undertake the long jonrney to 
Taunton. 

Furthermore, our counties, for 
the most part, do not take the 
Australian match too seriously. 
There was a time when to beat the 
Australians was almost as good as 
winning the championship. Nowa¬ 
days, mistakenly as I thinlr, the 
match is considered an" oppor- 
5railymf<?r restog a key man or 
two. This being so, why should 
the Australians be expected to 
sacrifice themselves ? 

. The match will be remembered 
happily by McCosker. who scored 

_ centuries. Not many 
I-S??*1" have done to"* in Eng- 
E£J***M Pne of them was 
Trumpet;, which is a thought for 
the McCosker descendants- Brad¬ 
man never did It, chiefly because 
he scored so many runs in his first 
mnuigs that he did not often need 
to bat twice. 

nothing but a developed smugtiers' 
den. Morning service bad ro be 
cancelled here once, because the 
pulpit was full of tea, and the 
pews, full of brandy. 

tint Innings. 40a AUSTRALIANS: 
Tor 7 4n 

{&U2 ViGv SG. »art 
E. Waller 4 For 14Mi. 103 • *•- shou 

Second Innings 

-S- WfS- F ■,ncI h PftUllnsou. 

Barclay ■ C Pl,,,,,w>n. b 
R- Edwards. c Phllil 

1 St. D. Robin 
X. n. Walters. ___ 
A. A. Msllelt. nor a lit 
D. K. Uliai. not out 

Extras 'b 9. l-b 3. n-b 2 

rds. c Philbpson. b Bspr-lav -.4 
Robinson, rPhlliipfiSn ,y i’? 

t Ibirtay. b Waller 73 

14 

' Tolsl <5 WkUl .. __ 
*G. S. Chapoell. n. .1 r: 11. 

J. D. HIB9S. A. G. Hint dirt nm bST* 
FALL OF WICKETS: I_57 3_1,, 

3— 200. 4—li63. 6—saoT^ ‘‘2l 

BOWLING: Snsnrnr. in—nr 
C.rrtg. 12-2—04-—0; PhmipWr24— 
4— 76 3: Barclay. *»'■ p j- 
GrmnldSF, 10—1—11—U; WaUcr_ 
ft—10—1: Uroome. i—1- ft q- 
G raves. 1—0—8—D. u 

SUSSIX: Flrat hmlnn. jui rDr ft 
rter 1 a. E. W. Parsons 141. a w 
Grvis 1 S'* not-out: Llllw*. an_ 
40 u: Hunt. 35—6-—9li—Z: l.llmoor 
23—4—71—5; Hinas. 17—s-63 ^ - 
Mallcll, I«—a—44—0: Wallers. 
0 -42—0. 

Umpires: A. E. G. Rhodas and T. u- 
Spencnr. 

Ian Chappell in 
charge again 

Ian Chappell returns to lead the 
Australians in their match agairul 
Derbyshire, starting at Chester¬ 
field today. The team includes 
all three opening batsmen and 
both wicketkeepers. 

TEAM: A. Turner. R. b. StoJosiicr 

n. ri. Vv. tSart^flSSl’r: 
^ A^faiii-n."- Tt,otMon- 

Lahore, July 18.—Pakistan'has 
turned down an Indian proposal 
that cricket matches between the 
two countries should be revived 

Lloyd goes home 
to discuss tour 

Lancashire will be without Clive 
Lloyd for their John Flayer League 
match against Surrey at the Oval 
tomorrow. The West Indies cap¬ 
tain flew to Barbados on Thursday 
for a meeting of his Board of 
Control to formulate plans for 
their tour of Australia next winter. 

Lloyd has" been given special 
leave from Old Trafford, but will 
-return 'to play" against Bie Aus¬ 
tralians next Wednesday. Andrew 
Kennedy-will replace Llovd against 
Surrey. 

in the month. 
Now that die national coach, 

Janousek. has made his decision 
to enter the national training team 
in two fours rather than an eight, 
five places will be available for 
selection in the men’s heavyweight 
team. The three events which con¬ 
tain automatic selection* are the 
Leander-Thames Tradesmen's 
coxed and coxless fours, and world 
bronze medal holders, Baillieu and 

in the double sculls, who 
should walk away with these events 
over the weekend. 

Winning a national title in the 
other events will not guarantee 
selection for the world champion¬ 
ships, if the selectors keep rigidly 
to their method of selection by 
insisting on the achievement of 
standard times. A standard rime 
indicates only a crew's potential 
to finish around fourth place in 
the petite finales, or 10th over¬ 
all in the competition. 

So far this season, there has 
been scant, if any, evidence of 
men's heavyweight crews in the 
single and quadruple sculls and 
the coxless pairs achieving the 
minimum standard time required. 
Janouset’s decision to go fur two 
fours has At least papered over 
another crack in producing a cox¬ 
less four, but the selectors are now 
left with the problem of produc¬ 
ing an eight of reasonable stan¬ 
dard. That will be difficult. 

Tlie poverty in British rowing 
standards between the national 

“ _. . ■ ii mu iviiaa i cvinau. iviui uruer 

training team .and. | distribution or effort she could 
crews could be hOgnlenea this 
weekend by the performance of 

By Neil Alien 
Athletics Correspondent 

Mary Purcell, a 2b->ear-*i!d 
Dubliner who was women’s AAA 
800 metres champion in 197J. 
moved updistance with a ven¬ 
geance at Crystal Palace yester¬ 
day when she took the 3,000 
metres title in 9m!n Ssec ax the 
defending champion and British 
record holder, Joyce Smith, 
finished fourth. 

Before tbe final, Mrs Smith, who 
was baring her first race since 
the Southern cross-country cham¬ 
pionship on February 1. when she 
Injured her left Toot, did not agree 
with my suggestion that Mrs Pur¬ 
cell's finishing speed raighr be 
dangerous. She said : ** She’s been 
burned off in 1.500 metres races 
so it is unlikely she can ho'd on." 

At tile same time Mrs Smith 
regarded her own entry as some¬ 
thin" of a gamble after months 
of frustrating inactivity. 

The early pace yesterday was so 
Slow, with the first 400 metre-: in 
74sec and two laps in 2min 23.1ser. 
that there seemed little chance of 
the seven stone and a half. 5it 4Jin 
Mrs Purcell being burnt orf. With 
three laps to go the order of the 
leaders was Ann Yeoman. Mrs 
Smith and Mrs Purceti. and they 
stayed that way with just tiro laps 
to go when Christine Haskett 
looked 40 metres behind in fourth 
place. 

It was on the next back straight, 
with 650 metres to go. thu: Mrs 
Purcell took up the challenge and 
moved ahead, followed only by 
Miss Yeoman. Mrs Smith, now far 
from the form which gave her a 
bronze medal over 3,000 metres in 
last year's European champion¬ 
ships, was unable to respond, with 
a last lap in 69.2&ec. Mrs PurceU 
backed the Irish record down from 
9min 24.4sec to 9min Ssec. In com¬ 
parison. -Mrs Smith's British record 
is Smin 5S-6sec. though I think 
Ireland’s new champion is capable 
of under nine minutes. 

The fastest finish of all came 
from Miss Haskett, who pulled 
into third place oo the final bend 
by passing the now trudging 
figure of Mrs Smith and then, in 
the home straight, took second 
from Miss Yeoman. With better 

Loyal band will no longer watch alone 
: y John Woodcock 

: ricket Correspondent 

._ v. A comparison worth making at 
ord’s today where Leicestershire 
leet Middlesex in the final of 

' "le Benson and Hedges Cnp, wiU 
. -e between the fields set for most 
'f tbe day, by the two captains, 

~f- "• nd those to be seen when Auiura- 
-- a were bowling at Edgbaston 

ist Saturday.. You will see then 
■ vhy the one-day game is not a 

^reparation for the other. 
• — For most of the first Test 

: snatch, when Australia were bowl- 
ng, they had a crescent of. six 

■ . . ielders at slip or gully. Today 
- he same area will be as deserted 

• • -is the Long Room in winter. Any- 
ine trying to steer Thomson, 
sfllec or Walker through the slips 
it Hdgbaston paid, dearly for it. 

.■.V« Today the same stroke will he 
.ril'-’ Mayed with impunity. 

O•«*>“/'j As the.overs run.out wickets 
»:*^-“^JSi!vill *je ^hr°wn away in the sort 
- way that can be forgivable In 

i one-day final "but never in a 
ive-day Test 'match. ' Only -those 

,-atsmen lucky enough to get in 
harly will have the time- to build 
*tn innings; the others, sooner 
ban it suits them, will, have to 
ry to pierce the iSur Dung fields. 
Lt Southampton last Wednesday 
a the -Gillette-"Cup, Hampshire’s 

[fitting* ended- imh nine men 

either side (his 155 not out, in a 
55 over Benson and Hedges match 
against Warwickshire in 1972. is 
the most astonishing piece of hit¬ 
ting-yet seen in the competition) ; 
in McKenzie. Higgs and McVicker 

This time, until not much more 
than a month or so ago, they had. 
1 think, come round to the 
opinion that the bookmakers were 
probably right. That was after 
they had got home only with tlie 
skin of their teeth against Minor 
Counties (South) to - qualify for 
the quarter-finals. Since 'whon 
they- barc-Roue uir scraping home. _ ___ ... 

They did it against Yorkshire at Balderstone, Leicestershire have 
Lord’s and then against Warwick- 0ne of Yorkshire’s many exiles, 
shire at Edgbaston, with Warwick¬ 
shire losing five wickets for 

some junior crews entered for the 
men's heavyweight events. In 
particular, the performances of 
the Wallingford Schools—Walling 
ford RC coxed pair, and the 
Cardinal Vaughan-Ealing High 
Schools coxless four will be of 
interest in tlie men's event. 

Both these junior crews have 
already been selected for tlie 
world' junior championships in 
Montreal and know that to stand 
any chance of a medal in Catiada, 
they must be capable or beating 
leading British club crews. 
Equally, club crews entered for 
events not covered by the 
national training team, must 
ensure that they are not embar¬ 
rassed by juniors. No doubt, the 
selectors will have in mind the 
Wallingford junior coxed pair for 
a place in die British men's heavy¬ 
weight team after their excep¬ 
tional performance, against the 
former world champions from 

have been three or four seconds 
closer to the winner. 

Mrs -Purcell decided to move uj> 
from 800 metres in Rome last year 
when she found she lacked" ihc 
necessary basic speed (400 metres 
SS.Ssec. 800 metres 2min 2.Ssec) 
to rake nn Europe's best over 
two laps. Her Olympic aim. as the 
3.000 metres is not on the schedule 
for Montreal next year, will be 
1,500 metres. 

Yesterday’s win, Mrs Purcell 
admitted, was " very easy-: an 
exerdse in strength ". Remember- Mary Purcell: too slow For tbe SOU metres but too fast For everyone 
l"R .t5ai_ *l,e year’s over 3.000 metres yesterday. 
W AAA 800 metres final I asked 
her if she had become worried by 
a brush with Miss Haskett yester¬ 
day. Glancing at a spike wound in 
her right leg. she saJd : “ It was 
probably my fault and It’s all part 
or the game, that's how it goes." 
3.000 METRES: 1. M. Pure pi I . - Rod 

or Irelandi. 9:8.0; 3, HjitLeu 
fStretforn j. <-:l8.4: 5. A. Yeoman 
(FelUiam .i. 9:30.0. 

•IOCI lltTRES HURDLER: H«v»t 1: 
J. V. l>os«.ae -Slrelfordi. 1.11.7: I". 
Mai.iuldv - LtJUibunjh Suuiru-rti <, 

lO-i.o. Heat j: J. 4. Piofca iPcrer- 
borough >. 1 -O.ft: M, E. RusvH i Cam¬ 
bridge Hi. 1:04.7: J. b. Down 
l PI; niooili i. 1.04.9. He.il .71: D. 
Healli i Stretford >. 1:01.1: S. M. 
iMson «Bur.">. 1-01.7: S. L. Brooks 
-fell Ham-. l.OJ.3. 

LONG JUMP: 1. M. Nlninin .Marv- 
hlUi. 30-4-*,: 2. V. Mania ■ Llver- 

nuoli. IP'6*«: 3. R. lUrtln-Jonn 
■Eirthfieldi. U«:UT: 4. A. Manler 

_ i Croydon ■. 18 10s,. 
DISOUSS: 1. M. Rile hie • Edinburgh 

Soulluj-ni. 177 2. 2. J. Th-.iniD«on 
i Hnu-kncll.. j31:o: ft. .1. Melding 
i Bury». 149^1:4. G. Bird -Norfolk-. 
144:10; .j. L. Mallln iToraiuyi. 
144:B: ft. I. Framplon -NotKi. 

wS; v %. ujsa 'asBfSa;: 
131.9. 

they rely on experience with the _ __ _ 
new ball; for Middlesex Price has I Romania in this event at.Notting- I Yarhtimr 
J"*1: 1 Inw much I IiaiU recently. I ■> O^lIUIlg 

In The embarrassment * 

nothing at all when, they had" the 
match as good as won. Now here 
they are in the final, with another, 
more conclusive victory over 
Warwickshire, In last Wednesday’s 
Gillette, as a further reason for 
their neUeving in." themselves. 
Middlesex do not have many 
regular supporters these days. 
.Those that there are, that loyal 
band, spend hours of the season in 
a. deserted ground, dreaming of 
days like today when their solitude 
will be invaded by people who 
have come to watch Middlesex 
play. They have all sorts of 
reasons for wanting to win today, 
not least that it is the last of John 
Murray’s 24 seasons. 

Unless there has-been an especi¬ 
ally heavy dew, leaving behind a 
lot of early movement, the side 
winning the. toss and hatting first 
should have an advantage. That is 
probably Middlesex’s best way of •ound tiie boundary and the wic- ___ 

>■ >1 ■ jetkeepersandiiig 15 yards hack, .hunting. They have the batsmen 
Si *# Is a different game, from the ^ ^ a good total and the 
- fc£tnc we. stall- be watching at - - - r 

• :-.t. lord's in a fortnight's time, when 
Ingland are playing.Australia in 
he second Test match. 

Which is not to say that it is 
:-,ot a good one, or that today’s 

-11 »•—■ Inal has not the makings of an 
.sating match. It is the fourth 
ear of the competition and 
■eicesteEShire'5 third final; that 

a splendid record and a great 
>dit to them. Middlesex have 

ot previously been"in a final 
Ither of the Benson and Hedges 
r the Gillette Cup. This is their 

, v " iggest day in a one-day comped- 
1 1 r on, and they have the advantage 

. -at playing at home. 
p.irh Middlesex started as long* out- 
1 441 . ders for the Benson, and Hedges- 

r VlU liere vms a time, four or five 
iil J CL11 .cars ago, when they reckoned 
1'1 • ., ine bookmakers underrated them. 

whom the England selectors may 
soon turn to in .their dilemma. A 
large crowd should see a close 
match with Middlesex, with less 
experience than Leicestershire t of 
the big occasion, will do uncom¬ 
monly well to win. As a cricketing 
exercise though, it will bear as 
much resemblance to a Test against 
Australia as -Saturday night at the 
Pa la (Hum to the /Tempest at the 
Old Vic. 

MIDDLESEX (from): M. .1. 
Smith, P. H. Edmonds. C. T. Rad¬ 
ley, J. M- Brearlfey leapt), N. G. 
Featherstone, H. A. Gomes, G. D. 
Barlow, J. T. Murray, F. J. 
Titmus. M- W. Sehrey. J. S. E. 
Price, T. M. Lamb. 

LEICESTERSHIRE (from) : B. 
Dullest on, J- F. Steele, J. C. 
Balderstone, B. F. Davison. R. 
DHogwOrth (rapt), R. W. Tol- 
ebard, G- F. Cross, N. M. 
McVicker, P. Booth, G. D. McKen¬ 
zie, K. Higgs, M. E. J. C. Norman, 
J. G. Tolchard, J. Birkenshaw. 

It’s-- 

! rcnc !i 'il;- 

bowlers to defend one. Whether TVwlavs rrirkpl 
they have the batsmen for a long * way a unaci 
chase is more questionable. Both 
their : recent victories over War- 
wicsksbire were achieved batting 
first. . . 

Leicestershire were. expected to 
win last year’s, final, but Surrey 
beat them in a low-scoring match. 
This year, like Middlesex, they had 
a thrilling victory in the semi¬ 
finals. over Hampshire. By Illing¬ 
worth and Brearley the two sides 
wfli be thoughtfully captained. 
Tbqy have reached the final with 
the help of their spin bowlers, 
which is welcome. In Edmonds we 
shall see one of the best of the 
new school, in UUngworth and 
Titmus two of the -shrewdest of 
the old. 

In Davison. Leicestershire have 
the most, dangerous batsman on 

BENSON a HEDGES CUP (Final. 11.0 
U ft.30. 55- overs i 
LORD'S: LalcatReHhlfa v Middlesex. 

OTEffTKUlKUJ: Derbyiblra ' v AlllIT 
lt&na ill .30 to 6:30) 

MINOR COUNTIES 
SHEFFORD (SoirtlilU Park!: Bedford¬ 
shire v Hertfordshire 

Tomorrow ' 
JOHN PLAYER LEAGUE f 3.0 to 6.401 
BURTON-ON-TRENT: DerlwiIUre 

CHELMSFORii: Essex v Worcostsrshlre 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire v Glou- 

NOJ^rHJmFTCW'J: Northamptonshire 

NOTTINGHAM: . NotttaighainsMre 
. Mlddla*«3 __ 
THE OVAL: Surrey v Lancaahlra 
HOVE:-Sussex v Somorut 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Kent 

MINOR COUNTIES 
SHEFFORD: Bedfordshire 
shir* 

in ttie 

was demonstrated, for example", 
in this year's Henley Royal 
regatta. The silver goblets was won 
by the fifth ranked pair from The 
Netherlands, the veteran crew of 
Droog and Luyneburg. Britain’s 
best performance in this event in 
last weekend's Lucerne inter¬ 
national regatta was thirteenth, 
and many leading nations were 
missing. 

Britain was not even repre¬ 
sented in the quadruple sculls in 
Lucerne, and D wan’s perform¬ 
ances throughout the weekend 
were poor. Normally, the host 
country in the world champion¬ 
ships enters a full team, buL one 
wonders,-unless this weekend pro¬ 
duces ..-a few pleasant and 
unexpected surprises, whether the 
selectors will be prepared to select 
a full team for the world cham¬ 
pionships merely for the sake of 
doing so. X hope not. 

Sadly, it- win be a farewell 
performance for the British 
national, training team eight, who 
will defend their title in this event 
this weekend, and double up in 
the two fours. Janousek has 
weighed up his decision to 
abandon the eight for the world 
championships carefully, albeit a 
weaker one .must matreialize from 
other club crews. 

I cannot criticize his profes¬ 
sionalism, which is of the highest 
levdl,. yet X feel he needed at 
least another week on til after the 
German Open championships in 
Munich before making this vital 
decision- The national training 
team system is running well, but 
likely to run down Jn the near 
distant future unless some atten¬ 
tion is given to development in 
other essential areas. 

cup mai took wind out of Britain’s sails 
From John Nicholls 
Reaville, July 18 

Forty-five Degrees South, a 
New Zealand boat sailed by Roy 
Dickson, has lost much of her 
overall points lead after the third 
race of the Quarter Ton Cup series 
here. The race, over a 100-mile In¬ 
shore course, finished late yester¬ 
day evening after most of the 42 
completing crews had been at sea 
For over 30 hours. It was won by 
the - Danish helmsman Paul Elv- 
strom, sailing Go, a Swedish entry 
of Iris own-design. 

Forty-five Degrees South 
finished eleventh and shares the 
lead with Charlie Papa, sailed by 
an Italian, Nino Carozzo. who 
finished fourth- Other boats have 
moved closer to Forty-five Degrees 
South, oiving to her temporary 
lapse and, with two races to go, 
the winner could come from any 
of the first 10 or so boats. 

Much depends on the weather. 
If the present windless conditions 
continue anything could happen. 

Places were gained or lost in the 
long distance race more by luck 
or the helmsmen's intuition than 
by boat speed. Forty-five Degrees 
South showed impressive speed in 
the first two races, so she Is prob¬ 
ably still favourite to win the 
series. Go is fast also and, but for 
some appalling luck in the first 
race, she would now be higher in 
the points table. 

One thing seems fairly certain: 
no British boat is going to appear 
in the first sis overall. In spite 
of having a numerically strong 
team (nearly a quarter of the total 
entry), only one British helmsman 
has so far had a good result. He 
Js Jeremy Rogers, whose Hobnail 
finished third on Thursday 

The best-placed British entry is 
Cascade, sailed by David Thomas, 
lying 16th after finishing 22nd in 
tiie last race. Patrick Pym’s 
Needlework, tbe third member of 
Britain's entry for the team prize, 
was fifteenth in the race and is 
21st on points. No other British 
boat is in the top half of the fleet. 

Tlie 43 original entries for the 
series hare been reduced to 40. 
Two Italian boats retired from the 
third race and immediately left for 
home, presumably frustrated by 
the conditions. And, in spite of 
it being a generally windless week, 
die Swedish boar Accent managed 
to break her mast in one of the 
few squalls of the second race. She 
won the cup last year, but is now 
sitting «m her trailer with a “ For 
Sale" notice hopefully on her 
transom. 

OVERALL I after Three races *: Equal 
I. l-orfy-Hve Degrees South IR. Dltfc- 
sau. . NZ i JUVi CharUe Fapa ,N. 
Carozro. Italyi, 156 pis: 3. Tnscenv 
liana (V. Donnlnl. Italyi. 150 DU; 4. 
Fred Jr iG. Wilkins. Canada i_ U9 ols; 
ft. Shark V tJ. Hovvald. Denmark). 
14.6 on: 6. Go iP. Elvxtrom. uwcoem. 
132.76 Dls. 

lOHOUAV: 605 national champion¬ 
ship: Hnal race: 1, Wild Fire ij. 
Lovrday. o gat on i; 3. Apples iL Marts. 
Weston i: 5, Brlganlcs iR. Cole lough. 
Lowioni: J, Tramp-sC. D. McKenzie. 
Wraton >: 5. Sis Million Dollar Sam 
iH. Bourn. HaPtlnflBi : 6. tftlsa X iD. 
Furrant. Hastings). Final placlnos: 1. 
Wild Fire: 2. Applre: o. Grig antes: 4. 
124.5 pis: 6. Go iP. Clv-sirom. 
Sweden ■. 122.75 pis. 

Football 

President wants the return of China 

3oIf 

Hertford-1 Swimming 

Australians 

Lightning stops play after 
Koch takes early lead 
' Crons sur Sierra, Switzerland, 
uly 18.—Play was suspended for 
ie second time today -in the 
econd round of the Swiss open 
olm championship here, because 
f lightning. The stoppage came 
tiortiy after 4 pm with 21 matches 
n the course. The favourite, 
layer, of South Africa, was 
mong those who walked in. 
The decision came after one 

Tree-ball—Carr, Borns and Benito 
-had refused to go off the first 
?e because, of the clanger. Three 
meiican golfers, Trevino, Nichols 
nd. Heard, were struck by light¬ 
ing in a storm during the-western 
-pen in Chicago three weeks ago. 
Koch, a member of the United 

tabes Walker Cup team who .beat - 

Britain and Ireland in May," set 
the early second round pace with 
a 71. It gave the 22-yeaiM>ld 
American from . Tampa, Florida,, 
who turned professional "three 
weeks ago, a stx-under-par aggre¬ 
gate of 138.-. 

Koch scored five birdies, but 
twice dropped strokes at short 
holes and "knocked bis second shot 
out of bounds to take a . six at 
the fourth. Britain’s Malcolm 
Gregson, one behind" Koch over¬ 
night on 68, slipped to- a 75 for 

EARLY LEADERS: 158: G. Koch 
iUSi. 67. 71; 145: M. Greason iCB*. 
68. Y5: 144: W. Lovrt* iUS7Tt2. 72. 
M. Trahan tUST. 72. 73. R. Nanurt) 
(Braxlli. 73. 73: 147: J. Hawbcs iSA ■. 
71. 76: 148: J. Hammond iCBl. ja, 
75: 149: D. Wren (SA) .75. 76- ISO: 
M. Tapia f France). 77. .73. G. Koenig 
rWGi.-74.-76—Reuter. 

Judy Rankin 
takes one 
stroke lead 

Northfield. New Jersey, July 17- 
—Judy Ranldn had a one-stroke 
lead to be -on 72 in the United 
States- women's open golf cham¬ 
pionship at -the . Atlantic City 
Country dub today. Mrs Ranldn, 

-fourth, in the.money list this year 
with earnings of S37.163 (about 
£14,900), has never won the 
championship. Tbe defending 
chahipiuDj Sandra Haytde, of 
Texas, was on 74 on a course dry¬ 
ing after many days of rain. 

'LEAPING SCORES: 72. J. Rankin; 
75. J. Corner. N. Lopez. J. Kimball: 
T4. S. Burnt. S. HajTTUe. S. PoaL; 75: 
Kr PosUau-sIL A. AJratt. D- Patterson. 

84. D. Show i Canada >: .85, M. Walk nr 
(GBj_RoUtw. 

Television highlights 
■BC t 

' ticket :• Leicestershire v Middle¬ 
sex (10.45,. 1.30. about 235, 
3-5, 4.10). 

lot or racing : British Grand Prix 
(1.50, about 235, 330). 

acing: Newbury races at 2.30. 
3.ft 4.0. 

bow jumping: Bickstead show 
(430). 

BC 2 
ricket: Leicestershire v Middle¬ 

sex (4.30).. 
lotor racing: British Grand Prix 

17.0). 

■BC 1—tomorrow 
bow jumping: Hickstead show 

(4.10). 

Kent 
BBC 2—tomorrow 
Cricket: Warwickshire 

(130). 

USA 
Cycling : Tour de- France (12351. 
Athletics : United States women’s 

championships - (1230) ; 
Women’s AAA champion¬ 
ships (2.55). '" . 

Racing: Ayr races act 130, 2.0; 
2.30 i Newmarket races at 
1.45, 2.15. 2.45 ; lrish,.Oaks 
(3.45). 

Wrestling: Southport. promotion. 
(4.0). ' 

IBA—tomorrow . . . 
C yeti he: Tour de France (about 

230). 

Alderson for Leicester 
Coventry Ciiy’s midfield player, 

Brian Alderson, signed for Leices¬ 
ter yesterday at a fee of £105,000. 
After the signing Alderson. a 
former Scottish Under-23 inter¬ 
national, said: “It is a wrench 
leaving Coventry after seven years 
with tiie .club,- but Z feel I shall 
do well at I^icester.”. 

Pierce optimistic 
The Wolverhampton Wanderers 

goalkeeper. Pierce, who has been 
troubled by .a knee injury for nine 
months, misses his . dub’s tour of 
Sweden, which "starts tomorrow. 
Bat Pierce's hopes of being fit 
in time for the start of the season 
have risen because the removal of 
a cartilage has turned one to be 
unnecessary* 

toolong 
out of water 

Cali. Colombia, July 18.—The 
second world swimming champion- i pi .- 
ship opens here -tonight with 37 I otlOOting 
teams ready to challenge the two 1 

giants of the sport. East Germany 
and the United States. A gym¬ 
nastics display and a parade of all 
the participants will mark the. 
official opening of the event at the 
Pascual Guerrero stadium. 

The competition will start with 
a water polo match between 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, followed 
by the diving preliminary rounds: 
But the nine-day open air cham¬ 
pionships will not be fully active 
until Tuesday, when the world’s 
best swimmers open their 
programme. 

The Australian team have corn- 
have been 

time travelling 
GathercoTe, a 

coach, said bus trips to and from 
the training pool were disrupting 
the training schedule. He said: 
“It’s ridiculous. We have filed 
several complaints with the 
organization." 

The team were unable to. have 
their usual practice today because 
a bus scheduled to take tiie team 
the 15 miles to tiie pool did not 
appear. They eventually found 
their own transportation to a 25- 
metre pool. Gathencole said the 
Australians were spending up to 
six? hours a day. travelling. 

Gathercole is certain the prob¬ 
lems will not affect the team’s 
performance* He said: 11 Before 
we left Australia the swimmers 
were told that they would have 
to rough It here, and they.accept 
it" He added that an the team 
were in good shape, with the 
free-style swimmer, Sonya Gray, 
rapidly recovering from a stomach 
ailment which kept her out oF the 
pool for three days.—Renter. . 

Zurich, JoJy 18.—Dr Havelange. 
president of tbe International 
Football Federation, said in an 
article published here today that 
It was unthinkable for China to 
remain outside the world football 
movement. In a signed editorial 
in the current edition of the 
Federation's news bulletin. Dr 
Havelange indicated that he was 
strongly in favour of Peking's 
rapid return to FIFA, from which 
It withdrew in 1958. 

Together with the FIFA 
general secretary, Helmut Kaser, 
tiie 58-year-old Brazilian million¬ 
aire visited China in May for 
talks with Chinese sports officials. 
A complicating factor in any 
readmission of Peking to the 

world football body is that China 
has demanded that Taiwan be 
expelled before it will re-join. 

“ The People’s Republic of 
China has 800 million inhabitants, 
of which 500 million are young. 
It is not a country, but a world. 
It is unthinkable ro keep it out¬ 
side the universal football move¬ 
ment ”, Dr Havelange said. 

The FIFA president said be 
had gone to Peking " in order to 
discover exactly tiie conditions 
for the return of China to the 
football world ’*. The idea agreed 
upon was for tbe FIFA president 
to make a sporting and legal 
study of the problem for all the 
member associations. 

“ I think we should precede 
events rather than follow them. 

The return of China among us 
would be a considerable event, 
which would also bring its return 
to the Olympic fold ”, Dr Have- 
lange commented- 

In the article, written to mark 
the first anniversary of his 
appointment to FIFA'S tap job, 
he also said he did nor rule out 
the possibility that the number 
of nations competing in tbe final 
rounds of the World Cup would 
be raised to 20 In the future. In 
April. FIFA's executive com¬ 
mittee ruled that tbe number of 
finalists competing In the next 
World Cup In Argentina in 1978 
should remain at 16. “ We will 
see later whether we should 
change to 20", Dr Havelange 
added.—-Reuter. 

Surrey retain 
rifle 
championship 

Surrey retained the English 
county rifle championship and 
King George Challenge Trophy at 
Bisley yesterday when they scored 
.1,103 out . of a possible. 1,200 to 
beat Yorkshire by 16 points. 

The United Services Challenge 
Cup, a team event; was won by 
the Regular Army, who scored 
1,211 to beat the Royal Navy 
(1,191),' -Royal Marines (1,176) 
and Royal Air Force (1,156). The 
Canadian Forces scored 1,156 and 
the Australian Army 1,085. 

TEAM EVENTS: United Services: 
Army 1.211. Royal Navy 1J91. Roval 
Marines 1.176. Sub-maChine non: 
Brigade of GunliM A 474. VikUiaa 
470. Royal Enolneera 470. Bornrave 
□ canc: Royal Navy Air Command B. 
RAF Support Command A. 

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS: Service Pistol 
Cup: CPO R. B. Miller CRN. Ply¬ 
mouth': 108. CPO J- Gamblln iRN 
All i . 106.- CpI W. J. CartwoU «RAF 
Training Command; I Oft. C/T H. J- 
DUton-Oa i RAF Strike _ Command t 
104. 2nd Lt M. J. DlQon-Lee iRMASi 
102. Sub-macblne Gun Guo: Cant 
A_ P. Dome Ison n. Royal AnpliBni 
128. Any rule: Lord Swansea iSouih 
Wales) 94. 4. G- PowaO (Sussexi 95. 
S. J. wnuc ocenrtngtoni 92. Ranker: 
S. F. \VHMlar 47 (Ha 25'. A. Blshoo 
47 <Ue aa>. M. J. fir HozlaKfcrwlcz 
47 <tlo 3SI. , F- W. Jon a*: Old 
Etonian RC 796. Blcho Lodge 790. 
_ " University 778. . UM 

3 D. G. ' 
Oxford University _778. 
Tobacco: CPO p. O. W. Gladwin IRN. 
Portsmouth) 108, Lt D. F. Hording 
cio-grv too. Sat h. s. pmcio 
fCanadai 108. - * 

TIB SHOOT RESULTS: tvoanh: CRM 
J. St J. Mehta (FromHngham > 51. 
BSA: Lt C. H. Bowse 11 WFR1 25. 
Wantmotu Cant J. B. M’ogda iREMEi 
ai. Steuhsns: Col J. ■». Chamtian 
i KMi 45. Bulgy Bnnat: Coot G. 
Embahadur (RE) 33 (44), 

Rugby Union 

European champions go to 
play Junior All Blacks 

Bucharest, July 18.—Romania 
will become the first eastern Euro¬ 
pean rugby union. team to make a 
major tour of au International 
Rugby Board country when they 
visit New Zealand next month. 

But the Romanians, who have 
fared well in annual matches 
against France in recent seasons, 
including a 15—10 victory last 
year, will not play a full inter¬ 
national. They will play seven 
matches against provincial sides 
and an unofficial international 
against the junior All Blacks. 

Ovidiu Marco, secretary-general 
of tiie Romanian • Rugby Federa¬ 
tion, who will accompany the team 
along with the coach, Petru Cos- 
manescu, said: '* It is a great 
honour to tour New Zealand, home 
of the All Blacks. We want to 
show tbe New Zealand public all 
sides of Romanian rugby. 

“ I hope that my players, Euro¬ 
pean champions this season, will 
prove themselves worthy of their 
reputation. We will be trying to 
win, for sure, but by playing well 
and spectacularly- Our greatest 
satisfaction will come If the critics 
and spectators recognize the worth 

three-quarter, Valeriu Irimescu, 
who has been capped 42 times. 
Irimescu, who is 33, has been 
coaching rather than playing 
during the last few seasons and 
has been credited with Romania’s 
revival. 

The backs include three other 
players in their 30s, the full-back 
Radu Durbac (31), tbe wing three- 
quarter Gheorghiu Nica (31). and 
the stand-off half Mihaly Nico- 
lescu (32). The youngest player 
is the scrum half, Mircea Paras- 
chiv, who is 21. The team fiy to 
Wellington on July 29. 

ITINERARY: August 6: Poverty Bay- 
East Coast. August 9: Walkalo. Angu(-t 
15: Maruwaru. August 16:  " 
Auckland. August ~ -- - 
August 35: Si 
Mld-Gantprhury. 
All Blacks.—Agenco___ 

Wellington, July 18.—New Zea¬ 
land are going ahead with their 
plans for a South African tour 
next year, according to a statement 
by the New Zealand Rugby Union 
Council after a meeting in New 
Plymouth today. The statement 
said there had been no change in 
attitude since April, when the 
union chairman, Jack Sullivan, 
announced that tour plans were 
going ahead despite government 

n-wiuh »u. nwui 
August 30; Marl borough. 
Southland. August ii7: 

Tennis 

of tin's team, which so far is disapproval. The statement added: 
unknown. “ Correspondence on normal de- 

Ajt unexpected choice for the tails of the scheduled tour Is 
parly of 25 Is the veteran centre continuing.”—Renter* 

Convincing 
victory 
for British 
girls 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Le Touquet, July 18 

Britain secured an impregnable 
2—0 lead over France, without 
losing a set, to reach the last 
four of the women's under-H 
team tennis championship for 
the Annie Solsbaulr Cup here to¬ 
day. Susan Barker, whose fierce 
forehand was erratic for most of 
the 46-minute first sec. took 67 
minutes to defect Brigitte Simon, 
5—”, 6—1. But Linda Mottram wa* 
far too solid for Frederique Ttal- 
Uault. winning 6—1. 6—1 in 54 
minutes. This match would hare 
been even shorter but for six 
deuce games, five of them won by 
Miss Mottram. In the doubles. 
Miss Barker and Miss Mottram 
beat Miss Simon and Perrine 
Dupuy 6—3, 6—1. 

Le Touquet is a charming spot, 
especially when the sun is shining, 
and tbe French are exemplary 
hosts. Today there was a colour¬ 
ful opening ceremony on the cosy 
little centre court while children 
played on adjacent lawns to the 
buzzing accompaniment of a motor 
mower. The only subsequent 
flaw in an otherwise brightly 
idyllic setting was a gusty breeze 
that repeatedly pestered the 
players1 concentration and capacity 
for improvisation. 

The blonde Miss Barker, whose 
booming forehand seemed oddly 
at variance with the delicate 
embellishments of necklace and 
earrings, scored oniy four points 
in die First three games. She could 
not find her range and tended to 
be hasty. But once that forehand 
found its mark there was never 
much donbt that her heavier game 
would subdue a sound little rallier 
who offered no countering thrusts 
other than an occasional drop or 
passing shot. 

At 6—5 Miss Barker came within 
two points of winning the first 
set but made three errors. But 
from 6—7 down she suddenly 
stunned away with a sequence of 
five games in which she lost onlv 
four points. She was fairly lam¬ 
basting the ball now : and exploit¬ 
ing the full length and width of 
die court. Miss Simon was driven 
deeper and deeper into the 
e\tremitics of the clay court. Last 
week. Miss Barker proved that 
she could win among her elders 
when defeat would have done her 
reputation no harm- Today, against 
another teenager, she proved that 
she could win a match she was 
expected to win. 

A black poodle wandered about 
the briefly empty court, found 
nothing interesting, and ambled 
away : whereupon Miss Mottram 
began wrarming up with Miss 
Thibaulr. During this irrelevant 
phase Miss Thibault played her 
most impressive tennis of tiie 
afternoon. Big and strong, loose- 
limbed and athletic, she displayed 
a natural hall sense and looked 
capable of beating far more 
—’But once the match was In 
progress Miss Thibault was wildly 
careful, which is to say that she 
utterly failed in an obvious attempt 
to play tidily discreet tennis. At 
times sbe seemed unaware of tbe 
dimensions of the court. The 
material was all there, but she 
could not organize it—and even¬ 
tually became rather cross about 
her frustrations, once flinging her 
arms wide in a gesture of despair. 

By contrast. Miss Mottram was 
admirably sound from tbe back 
of the court and. to give Miss 
Thibault additional cause for 
concern, occasionally demonstrated 
that she was just as competent 
at the net. A few short balls 
caught Miss Mottram napping. 
Eventually tbe breeze induced her 
to follow Miss Barker’s example 
by donrdng a bandeau. She was 
shaky on the forehand when 
serving for the first set and, 
when serving for the match, 
served three double-faults and 
needed a total of five match points 
against an opponent stimulated by 
the contest's ultimate challenge. 
But Miss Mottram's authority was 
every bit as convincing as the 
score suggests. Her concentration 
survived the tesr that inevitably 
afflicts all players who are winning 
easily. 

In tomorrow's semi-final round 
Britain should have little cause 
for anxiety against Italy. But 
Romania and Czechoslovakia are 
likely to have a tough match. 

PRAGUE: Davis Cup. tunipun zone. 
Groun B. somi-flnal round: Czecho¬ 
slovakia lead Hungary 2—O: J. Kodes 
bnai B. Taronv. 6—3. 4—ft. 6—8. 

—5. E —6^ J. Hgaboy bcal S. Baramjrt. 

BARCELONA: DjvIs Cup. Eurapoan 
rone. Group A. 3eml-Mn.il round: Spain 
lead Romania 1—0: M. Oranlea iSpain] 
heal T. Ovid i Romania i. ft—3. o—S. 
3—6. 6—a. 

RIGA: Davis Cup. European zone. 
Group A: Sweden le-id Snvler Union 
1—u: B. Anderason i Sweden i bi-al A. 
VoUrov i Soviet Union*. 6—-1. 

WARSAW: Galea Gup: Poland lead 
Turkey 3—0: Netherlands lead Mexico 

HILVERSUM: Dutch open: Mm’s 
singles, semi-final round: Z. Franulovic 
'Yugoslavia * b»a! U. Pinner i West 
Gormansw. 7—5. ft—1. 6—7. 5—7. 

WIMBLEDON: Schools championships: 
Clark Cup. semi-final round: Man¬ 
chester GS beat Gljm. S—1. Final: 
MltUleld beal -Manchwior. C—O iC. J, 
Kascoiv beal P- Goodman. 4—6. 6 4. 
6—0: R. J. Haak beat M. R. E. 
Appleton. 6—1. ft—Si. Ml [bourne 
Cup; Mlllfleld beai lUord HS. 2—0 iD. 
C. M. ALidnson beat 5. Collar. 6—4, 

-5: J. H. Chambers beat A. J. Bird, 
-o. 5-6. 6-0.1. 

CHICAGO: R. Tanner beat W. 
Martin. 6—1. 6—7. ft—5: S. Mmon 
beat R. Krebs, 7—6. ft 4; R. Sind¬ 
ian beat V. Ainas’. 7—6, 6—5. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: California 

Ansels 6. Milwaukee Brewers 1: 
Chicago While Sox 4. Ddroll Tigers 
O and 1—9 second game: Baltimore 
Orioles 6. Minnesota Twins 3: Texas 
Rang era 7. New Ywl Yankees S: 
Boston Red Sox 8. Kansas CHy Royals 
fc^Oal^nd Athletics 6. Cleveland 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: PMIadMqhla 
Phillies 6. Houston Astros 5: New 
Yoin Met* *, Atlanta Braves 5; 
Montreal Expos 3. CtndiuiaU Reds O: 
Pittsburgh Pirates 7. Los Angelas 
Dodgers 2: Chicago Cubs 6. San Diego 
Padres 5; St Louis Cardinals 1: Son 
Francisco Giants cu 

Golf 
SUTTON: Pleasant Valley tourna¬ 

ment: 66: R. Curl. 67: M. Barber. 
6B: L. Elder. E. Pearce. G. Courtney. 
69: A. Wall. M. HOI. G. Johnson. 
n. Knudtnn. B. Crenshaw. J. Simons. 

Thompson. 70: P. Oostertiubi 
GBl. R. Stanton (Australia,*. Le 

Trevino. H, Irwin. 

Iqaestrianism 
FONTAINEBLEAU: European dressage 

championship preliminary evert: 1. M. 
Fasebender <W Germany.;. Venudano. 
956 pis: 2. B. MaJwurm i'W Germany,. 
Herrseher. 931: 3. L. Nathhorst 
i Sweden i. Bacchus. 912: 4. F. van 
Rooy i Netherlands i. inr. 911: 5, S. 
Lukonina <US6Ri. Khltrala, 909: ft. 
G. Mtrtwch tW Germanyi. Honor**. 
B8B. 

Yachting 
MARSTRANP: Dragon class Gold 

Cup: Third race: l. B. E. vn. b„ 
Boemwrn i Dmmarki: 2. Mars, r. 
Krogh i Denmark i: •>. Galetan, J, 
Bangt: «, Fpx. C. Kellgren; 5, Crazy. 

U Lucbke iW Germany)* 
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Racing 

Warsaw may change 
Irish luck 
for Wildenstein 
From an Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin, July 18 

Five English, five Irish Jnd 
four French-trained fillies con¬ 
stitute an international liue-up for 
the 13th running of the Irish 
Guinness Oaks at the Curragb to¬ 
morrow 

Lester Figgott had choice of 
mounts between an English. Irish 
and French entrant and he finally 
settled for Juliette Marny, who at 
Epsom in June enabled him to 
equal Archer’s record of 21 
classic wins, in the Oaks Juliette 
Marny came home four lengths 
ahead of VaPs Girl with One Over 
Parr sixth. In the meantime One 
Over Parr reversed Epsom plac- 
Ings with Val's Girl when relegat¬ 
ing her to third place in the 
Lancashire Oaks at Haydock Park. 

The explanation for this change 
In form is to be found in a pair 
of blinkers worn by One Over Parr 

.for the first time. Now Bernard 
van Cutsem Is Eking a leaf our 
of Walwya’s book and Val’s Girl 
will herself be blinkered 

The French team is headed by 
Nobliiaiy who failed In the Eclipse 

Slakes behind Star Appeal but 
who had previously been runner-up 
to Grundy in the Derby. 

A very strong second French 
string must be Warsaw, tbe mount 
of Yves Saint-Martin. Warsaw has 
not done a great deal of racing 
but is unbeaten and last time out 
in the one mile five furlong Prix 
de la Porte de Passy left her 12 
opponents trailing 

The local hopes include tbe 
Irish 1.000 Guineas winner, 
Miralla. who has yet to be tested 
bevond a mile, the improving 
Vincent O’Brien-trained Tuscorora, 
a 12-length winner at Phoenix 
Park, and Frances Jordan whose 
dam. kazanlik, was second in the 
first Guinness Oaks. 

O'Brien rates Tuscorora superior 
to his Royal Ascot winner, 
Galiina, ami she must have each- 
way prospects. However, I narrow 
the issue down to Juliette Marny. 
Nobiliary and Warsaw and. as 
value For money, reckon it hard 
to beat Warsaw whose owner, 
Daniel Wildenstein, had a recent 
change of English luck with 
Lianga id the July Cup and who 
could do with a change of Irish 
tor tune. 

[Television {IBA) : 3.45 race} 

3.45 IRISH GUINNESS OAKS (Group I: 3-y-o fillies: £23,873: 
llm) 

2 

42-1000 Amaia iN. B. Hurili. /ilbrr. 9-0 . N- Navarro 6 
111111 Duboir < Mrs C. Radd!'to. ti Hills 9-0 ........ E Jotuuoo 3 
0110-2 Franc.es Jordan i.Mrs .'Hcliael bcaiuuontj. J. Oxx v-o 

n. Swiiibum 8 
02-xil jullolic Mam* *.i. 1. 'ijrnsonj. J. I1*'*. 9-0 . . L. Piggclt 12 

30-1110 Miralla iLddy Usl«i Ka;c. Sir H. Nuflcnl 9-0 R. F Parnell 7 
6 2-21030 Music Villa ■ Mrs Parker Poe-. P. J Hrendergast. sen, £-0 

rociiq 
7 3-12120 Nobiliary iN. B. Hunt,. M. Ztiber. v-0 ...... W. PJ«*re 
3 11-3101 One Over Parr * L. Freedman >. P WalWSTi. v-Q .. P. Eddery 1 
V 0-41 silk Rain >blr M. Sobrii.. w. Hem. 9-0 .. .. J. Roe 5 

M 31211-0 Small world iS. MkC.r.iu. •. McGulh. 9-0 .. G. McGrath 11 
42-0 Sunny Valley iSir M Sobell.. J. •Junnlngton. 1 nr. 9-0 11 M. Philllpoeron lO 

12 0-01 Tuscorora i Waller F. Mullac;. ■. M. V'. O Brlen. «-tt 7. Mumhv 9 
13 02-1422 Val's Girl i Sir Charles CIore>. B. van UiImki. 'J-O h. Carson 3 
14 11 Warsaw iDanlel Wiidcnsie-n i. A. Penna. 9-0 Sain I-Mart in 

5-i! .Juliette Marny. 1J-J Nobiliary. 7-1 One Om Pair. M 12-1 
Tuscorora. 1-1-1 Val's Girl. 13-1 Francis Jordon. 30-1 Dubofl. Miralla. 25-1 
Music Lille. 33-1 Silk Rein. Small World. 50-1 Olliers. 

Newbury programme 
I Television: (BBC 1): 2.30, 3.0 and 4.0 races J 
2.0 LEVY BOARD STAKES (3-y-o : £586 : 6f> 
ini 0-04444 Bally Prince iD. Toomey*. R. Smith. 8-7 E. Fitzoerald 3 2 
102 00 Brave Lon 'Mrs J. Burn, D. Marks. K-7.0. Moss 4 
10-1 00-0042 Gold Fire iL. HoUi3<. B. Lunncss, 3-7.M. Banner S 13 
106 ora Obligatory ■«. Ivory ■. Ivory. 3-7 ... . W. Somerville 1 
107 333-00 Piercing NOIC ■ .1. Rocbllngi. I. Balding. 3-7 .. B. ReUly a 3 
108 OOO St Fairy i Mrs M. Brcjsle."». A. ErmSlcy. «-7 .. G. Gray 5 lO 
HO 030=30 * Vllgora cG. Greenwood,. A. Buttons. B-7 . — 11 
111 00-000 Windmill Boy iSlr D. \ cslc:«. W. nightman. S-7 

T. O Sullivan 12 
112 Ball Breeze i Miss M. llinrilc'-'i. C. Bcnslcad. 8-4 

J. McGregor 5 R 
115 OOOCOO Slckka iJ. Gutman i , R. Houghton. 8-4.P. Morris 5 6 
114 00-0000 Boating Song ■ P. Mellon'. I. Balding. S-l .... A. Freeman 7 

00-0000 
2000-00 __ 

0-30 Gentle 

Eiorit D'or ■ 
Friendly Quci 

Mrs G. Dickson •. R. AVchural, 8-4 R. Mlllman S 

0-000 Ja< 
OCO-OO Mai.,.. w. ^.-UUIWUU. 

000-000 Princess Vivace i Lady Claguo, P. Nelson. 
Richardson 5 16 

00-000 Silly Sochrt ■ R. Mnsoni, Mason. 8-4 . Vi. Hlqglns IB 
000-000 Smartlc Pants iC. Berlin i, D. Marks 8-4 .. A. O Conn oil 5 16 

6-= Piercing Note. 7-u Gold l ire. 6-1 Grntie Melody. 10-1 Ballv Prlnco. 
Princess vivace. 12-1 Friendly Queen, l-i-l Jaguar. 16-1 Slckka. Guaiing Song, 

athi 20-1 others. 

2.30 LADBKOKE CLUB HANDICAP (£2,460 : 7f) 
=01 300011 Spanish Warrior (□) tR. Wallace I. K. Ivory. 4-10-6 

J. Curant 1 
203 004-012 Fabled Diplomat i.Mrs L. Sell wilier iuni. R. Armstrong. 5-9-3 

>1. L. Thomas 3 
205 01-1100 Sugar Splash IC» iMrs S. Pcndauki. J. Dunlop. 4-9-4 

Ron Hutchinson 3 
204 00=424 rtozel Buoy 
207 OOIOOO Kovis (D) 

210 

211 

317 

42-1004 
2-00241 

Ron Hutchinson 5 
(D) 'B. RnbinsDnt. S. Ingham. 5-9-5 G. Lewis 111 
sir M Turner'. R. Smyth. 5-3-11 •. •— 12 
adc <D) »J. Camnainni, P. Melon. J-8-11 — 9 Rh Odom a n Lade . . _ _ 

Hons Madness (Dj i Ld Rollicrwick H\ Hera, 4-3-9 
J, Mortar IL 

400000 Touch or Gold i Mrs N. Lonsdale i. W. Marshall. 5-3-7 
p MaT9HaI1 

317 loi-ooo j.nftjrty-i4rrjWTL^li .Jl-ddalLt, A. Stevens, s-s-i — a 
219 2-013 Astonish <DJ <Thc Queen i. r R- .Waldron 3 

4gl. RF'e®i. Buoy.- J1-2 mors Madness. IQ-1 Fabled DJolornaL 
Horn. 13-1 Super Splash. Spanish Warrior. 16-1 Liberty Lovtfer. 30-1 o there 

3.0 MORLAND BREWERY TROPHY (3-v-o : Handicap : £3,653 
1m 5f 60yds) 

Hutchinson 
Mercer 

Lewis 
Lynch 9 

$0g 9-1333 Space Loader ■ R ZcU-erl. H. Cecil. 7-3'."a.- 
-59$ iLd Wa'doni. E. Wwres. 7-6 C. B 
3JO ___ 034 C* Marche 'T. Whitney>. J. Tree. ■f-A . O. 
512 22031-4 Melody Hyde 'Mre S. Youngl. T. Gosling. 7-1 .. D. _„ . 
Bimn 9s Nlire.ht» 5-3 Pc<1 3uni 6-1 -Gurney Slade. 8-1 Truly 
Brava, 10-1 Golden Charles. 13-1 Space Leader, fcodado. 16-1 Melody Ryde. 

M- L. Thcmnaji 
. Bond o 
Eccleslon 

Cullen 
McKay 

404 

403 
409 

. *11 

3.30 CHATTIS HILL STAIvES (J-y-o : fUJies : £1JKK): 5f> 
Agullus iMaJ C. Bewicke>. Bewtckr. 3-12 .... D. McKay 3 

403 Bolldalc. L.d Clinton ■, P. WaHryn. 8-13 .... R. Wemhatn 8 11 
_Clarx iS. Hopkln >. D. Leith. S-13 . P. Waldron 13 
30 Daring Song -p. Blackburn 1. r. Corbort. 8-T2 M. L. Thomaa 

Four Lawns it.. Shepherd 1. D. Marta. 8-1= .... W. Jesse 
Industrious 1 The Queen». IV. Hem. 8-12 .J. Mercer 

OO Kalla Mey iL. Rjlli. F. Maawrll. -8-1=.J. Egan 
O Miss Anna iMra B. Firestone. R. Houghton, 8-12 

Miss Plumes iH. Boulton >. D. Keith. 8-12 J. Lynch 
Nikall IH. Taylori. R. .Akehurst. 8-12 ..1... Tt, Mlllman 7 « 
Nuroma iMre G. Small 1. W. Wlgluman. 8-1= G. Ramaliaw 10 
Nursery Rhyme «Ld Porchcateri. I. Balding. 8-12 

Rama fMrs D. Mactlnnom. p. W'alwyn, 8-13 C. WlilUms 15 
.3-1 Daring Song. 4-1 Indusuious. 11-2 Katie May. 6-1 Ra/fla. 8-1 Ball dale 
12-1 Nursery Rhyme, 16-1 Nuroma. 20-1 others. 

aia 
419 

430 

,4.0 DONNINGTON CASTLE STAKES (2-y-o: £1,274: 7f) 
__1 Smuggler 1 Ld. Porchesleri. W. Hem. 9-3 .... J. Mrrccr 

-o02 2031 Yunkel iSlr J. Cohen 1. R. Smyth. 9-2 .... G. Ramahaw 
03113 Firestorm i-A. Tcnftr*. G. Balding. 8-11 .... J. Curant 
0021 Pirate Drum <DJ »Mrs J. Hatei. D. Kdlh. SL11 J. Lynch 

12 riic Ttsla 1 Mrs S. W'lUiamsi. H. Caddy. 8-11 P. Waldron 
Henry Stuart (Latinla Duchess of Norfolk 1. J. Dunioa. 8-7 

Ron Huicliin,»an 
0304 Joy'ul Major fMiss J. Scum. A. Davison. 8-7 R. Wemham 5 - 

2 p.hrot tMrS V. Huc-W ill lams >. N. Murless. 8-T G. L«*w.1s v 
•7-4 Smuggler, 11-4 Pahiot. 7-2 Firestorm. JO-1 Pirate Dream. 14-1 The 

iTIsta. Horu-y Stuart. 16-1 Vunkei. 35-1 Joyful Malor. 

505 

an 
61= 
514 

430 STEVENTON HANDICAP (£823 : IJm) 
601 
60= 
605 

604 

0024-04 Bright Flra (CD) 1H. Blag rave 1 Bla grave. 7-10-0 T. Ropers 
2320-00 Camera iJ. Mulltan*. R. Armstrong, 4-9-15 .. j. Mercer 
102-403 Red Brigand (D> (H. Blagravci. Blagravr. 6-9-9 

R. Worsham 5 
30-0000 White Hart Lane . (A. Richards 1. D. Hanley, 4-9-8 

W. L. Thomas 
22212- Talkun's Melody <H. Vickary 1. T. Gosling. 4-S-tl J. Lynch 

10-4 Klemperer <D) <J. Whluiey*. .1. Tree. 8-a-ii n. s. Elliott 
000-000 Spanish Lantern JD1 it.. Shepoard ■. M. Go.vwell. 4-8-9 —. 
00-0032 Paddy Jack (D) iMra M. McAlpinei. G. Smyth. 4-8-8 

G. Lewia 
9-4 Paddy Jack. 5-1 Red Brigand. 4-1 Klemperer. 11-3 Bright Fire. 8-1 

Camera. 32-1 Tatfcun's Melody. 14-1 others. 

;605 
■606 
607 
60S 

5.0 
a 

OVERTON MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o: £754: Ira 3f) 

. 11 

ll 
16 
17 

V) 
Cl 

0-0 Brig iLd Rolhcrwlck'. W Hem. 4-0 . J. Mercer 
3-00224 Carabmler iSr D. L^rrcai. Mrs Lomax. 9-0 C. MUIlajits 14 

00-000 Coming Ovar <P. Crate. D. Hanley. 9-0 .. . .J. Curant ft 
OOOO -Ivcrsay «Mrs C. Klnonam 1. A Stevens. 4-0 .... — ll 

L no Shooter iLavtnla Duchess of Norfolk'. J. Dunlon. 9-0 
Ron Hutchinson 

0-0 Mondham (a. Budgrtti. Uudgeti. 9-0 .G. Lewis 
02-0000 Sarpedon <p. Evansi. R. Smyth. 7-n . G. Ramshdw 

O SI Gawaln 'A. Arcnaom. G. Harwood. 9-0 .. A. Bond 5 
003023 Hmolln 1 R. Tlkkuoi. A Breuslny. 1-0^. F Durr 
304-00 Tour de Fore* iP. Mellon*. 1. Balding. 4-0 . . J. Matthias 3 10 

Catamaran 'MissO- Rothi. %V. Vlghtmun. 8-11 T. O'SulUv-.n 7 11 

. H 

ia?i 

000-000 Daring Dolly • Ld Narrlc >. J. Berhell. 8-11 M. Thomas 1= 
00 Forsaken 1 Lavlnla Duchess of Norfolk'. J. Donton, B-tl 

P. Waldron 7 
OO Lotty Dreamer 1 Mrs J Winch' P Cole. R-ll D. Dlr.rirv 7 1 

0-003 Mahele tLd Petersham 1. H. Williams. 8-11 - J. Lynch 15 
1 Mrndham. Timolln. 11-2 Brig. 6-1 C^rjblnier. 10-1 Tour de Force. 
Mahele, 14-1 Una Shooter. Forsaken, lo-t others 

■Doubtful runner 

[ewbury results 
STAKES 

STAKES , (2.61 ALDBOURNE 
.3-y-o: £626: Iml. 
•Lorn Girt, h e. by go Blessrt—- 
Slngapura iJ. Rocbllng>. 8-jl 

J. Matthias 110;1 ' 1 
1<en Farm, b e. bv lycocm - 
Brush's Choice iD. Bvmgi. B-9 

R. FOS 16-1 ' 2 Eh cat. b c. by CrepeUo—Hlshcst 
lone a (Lady Boavcrtrook >. 9-n 

J. Mercer i7-i> 3 
JILSO R.1N: 11-2 It Ibv Nac Btrrt. 
Pordette. ,\my >4th>. 13-1 Nontow. 

area. 14-1 Staff Sergeant. Long 
lley. lo-l Bcnclli. Incognita. 3^-1 
>ther Sun. Gultlna Song. Tenedale. 
ldown ForesL. Dulas Valley. Lllllma. 

■'•sill QmaHalH ^limninf Uond^T. 

5.50 15 51. HACKWOOD 
<£1.50* 6t ■ 

Sold Tack, b r. hy Bold Lad.— 
Albnrcaro 'Olive Ladv Fit- 
u’llMann. J.Q.J P. tdd^ry ill-li 1 

Double Dart, ch g. bv Snngrdor—. 
Crescent Dart 1 Lady Durham'. 
4-8-6 ... ... J. Mercer tl-Ui a 

Rev Counter, br g by St Alphagi^— 
Spoc-t Llnilt_'P. Mynrscounh'. 
••■-8-6 . . t». Swlnburn 1 is-3 lav> 3 
ALSO RAN’ 7-1 High An-ard: 10-1 

Croc lown. 12-1 Sceptred isle i4lhi. 
20-1 Whoomph. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win S4p; places. 20p. 2Bn; 
■tiidl forrcasi S7n. 11. *ri limn 
10 ulaoc. 0. n. Robinson. In Ireland. 

4.0 

Call. Smadart. Summer Wonder, 
ran- 
■OTE: Win. 98p: ulacee. 
1. I. Balding, at Klngsclcre. U -ol. 
in 42.13SOC. 

5 14.2> ST CATHERINE'S STAKES 
'2-y-o: 21.532 : 6f* 

3 12.5." 1 ECCHINSWSLL STAKES 
3-y-o: C8S1: 6fi 
rino b c. by Rcito—Pugnaetw 
Lady Bcavcrbnouk 1. 9-0 . 

J. Merrer >8-11 jav. 1 
lo Candid, b c. bv Candy cano 
—Suincnao 'G. Hansom. ‘F'J ._ 

a. Murrey •1J-1 ■ = 
?nt Dancer, b c, by Prtrire. 
egent—Balsanla .Mrs ‘ - 
eunedy 1. 9-0 „ , . 

C. Williams ' 20-11 4 
LSO RAN. 4-1 Omieloy. 7-1 fndea. 

Holvraodhoiibo. 2U-1 S-.oe. Tudor 
ik. Roirslas ■ 4ill ■. •) ran. 
TTE1 Win. I5n: nla- rs. l2o. "bp. 
; dual forecast. £1.15 tv. Hern al 
1 Itslcv. 41. 61. lmin 16.UJMSC. 
limit did noi run. 

Damp Foolish, b f. to Silly Season 
—Major Portion 1 Lord H. de 
Walden t. R-6 

A. Band <4-1 11 javi 1 
Solar. Ch f. hy Hairoot—L'Anguu- 

sola 1 Mrs P. riecIwopd-Hcakclh 1. 
■>-0.G. Baxter i7-l» 2 

Mountain Rescue, ch t. by Moun¬ 
tain Call—Succeed 1 Mrs D. 
Bowles i. 8-4 W. Carson 130-1 1 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Marmora Bay. Dove 

■ Jill'. Ill ft!V3'. 11-2 Hands. 13-3 
! all 'o.. Pieces. 20-1 Apsara. Elegant 
Lady. Klngn.al or. lu ran. 

TOTE: Win. 541-: plsc-n. OOp. 21p. 
R7d. dual forrcaaL 21.05. l'-l. 1'_l 
Inin iT.iSsec H. Cecil, at Nrw- 
merkel. 

Athens Moss to make it a treble 
By Jim Snow 

There is a lavish offering of 
£1-000 races to be won at today’s 
five meetings, with Newbury’s 
Morland Brewery Trophy Handi¬ 
cap over one mile five furlongs 
and Ayr’s one mile Joe Coral 
Handicap leading the way with 
£3,000 added to the stakes. The 
£2,000 Hornblower Stakes at Kip- 
pon is the most valuable race for 
two-year-olds today. 

The Morland Brewery Handicap 
has twice been won by Hern’s 
West Isley stable—Hipster, in 1969. 
and Zab in 1973. There may be 
a third victory with Athens Moss, 
a half-brother to the St Leger 
winner, Athens Wood. He finished 
fourth in the Queen’s Vase to 
Blood Royal at Royal Ascot, but 
he had 16 horses behind him and 
previously be bad won a maiden 
race at Newmarket and a handi¬ 
cap at San down by four lengths. 

Like Iris half-brother, Athens 
Moss is tough and consistent, and 
with 8st 41b he can be given an 
excellent chance, but it should be 
noted that the one northern chal¬ 
lenger, Rodado, should finish close 
to him. When the two met at New¬ 
market in May. Athens Moss 
finished three lengths and a half 
in front of Rodado. For that 
defeat Rodado has come In for a 
little generosity from the handi- 
capper in that he is allowed 121b. 

Golden Charles, the winner of 
two handicaps at Newmarket and 
Brighton, Red Sun, successful at 
Kcmpton Park and Haydock Park 
and sure to stay the one mile 
five furlongs, Ca Marche, fourth 
over the Newbury course in May. 
and at the foot of the handicap 
with 7st 61b, will have their sup¬ 
porters. but in a tightly-made 
handicap. Athens Moss, Rodado 
and Red Sun are the three to 
appeal, in that order. 

Ingham’s Rozel Buoy, who has 
run well but with little luck in 
his last four races, is my choice 
for the Ladbroke Club Handicap. 
Ten davs ago at Newmarket be 
was Fourth to Penny Post in the 
Bunbury Cup. beaten less than a 
length io a driving finish, and for 
a three-year-old carrying Sst 111b 
against older horses he gave a 
fine performance. Smuggler, 

owned by the Queen’s racing man¬ 
ager. Lord Porchester, and a half- 
brother to two useful horses. 
Disguise and Camouflage, is per¬ 
haps the best of a field of useful 
two-year-olds In the Donning ton 
Castle Stakes. 

Smuggler won the Chesham 
Stakes at Royal Ascot on his first 
appearance on a racecourse. The 
market suggested that he was on 
the backward side and might need 
the race- But this colt by Exbury 
out of Hiding Place, whose sire 
was by tiie Queen's high-class 
horse Douielle. went away from 
hia rivals in the last furlong so 
impressively to win by three 
lengths that he seems likely to be 
another winner for -Hern and 
Mercer. 

The Royal Hunt Cup winner, 
Ardoon. misses tbe Ladbroke 
Club Handicap at Newbury to 
travel north from Newmarket to 
run in the joe Coral Handicap at 
Ayr. This is a long wav to go and 
the writing on the wall might be 
that his trainer, Pritchard Gordon, 
considers that his horse has a 
better chance in the Ayr race with 
9 st 2 lb than he held at New¬ 
bury with 9 st 1 lb. 

After Ascot Ardoon was beaten 
a neck in the valuable Benson & 
Hedges Anniversary Handicap at 
Sand own Park by Spanish Warrior 
on whom Piggott rode one of his 
most inspired finishes, taking the 
lead inside the last furlong and 
pouncing on Ardoon with all that 
strength and determination to win 
that has brought him the champion¬ 
ship nine times. Ardoon lost no 
marks in defeat, and be is selected 
to win Ayr’s sponsor prize from 
the old horse CaJus. who shows no 
trace of laziness despite his age 
of nine. He was fourth last week at 
York to Gracious Melody. 

Mahblessed should be a sound 
each way selection in this mile 
handicap. Others at Ayr whose 
prospects look good are Pearly 
(1.30), Lochranza (2.0), twice a 
winner over the course. Lady Ice 
(4.0) and Little Friend (430). Lady 
Ice has moved on to Ayr from 
Edinburgh, where she won on Mon¬ 
day, and Little Friend came up 
against a smart two year old at 
Nottingham, Dame Foolish, when 

beaten half a length by her at the 
end of June. 

The six furlongs Fen Ditton Han¬ 
dicap for three-year-olds may pro¬ 
vide a close finish between van 
Cutsem's Monaco Melody, the top 
weight, Honeyblest, winner of his 
last two races and twice successful 
over the course, and Solo Violin. 
Less than two weeks ago Monaco 
Melody was beaten two lengths and 
a hair bv Honeyblest and be had 
Solo Violin and Doubt me Not in 
third and fourth places. Monaco 
Melody now has an advantage of 
nearly’a stone, and on his second 
meeting with Smith’s colt be 
should be the better. Monaco 
Melody’s stable companion, Fran- 
cella. odds on favourite when 
second at Liverpool to' Altrivi, is 
preferred to Cassio in die Brooke 
Bond Brazilian Blend women’s 
race. 

Walwyu, after watching his filly. 
One Over Parr, run in the Irish 
Guinness Oaks, and reach a place, 
as T think she will, may hear at 
the Curragh that bis two-ycar-old 
filly, Ippolyti. unbeaten in her 
two races, has kept the ball rol¬ 
ling hy victory in die Sweet Solera 
Stakes. 

Florica, from Rowan’s Malton 
arable, is taken to win the Risby 
Handicap. Rowan is never Far 
away when be sends one of his 
horses south, from Yorkshire to 
Newmarket. Wrags’s Fluellen, 
third at Newmarket on July 8 on 
his first outing to Enchanted and 
Leinster House, showed enough 
promise that afternoon to be 
selected for the Trumpington 
Stakes. Leinster House earlier 
this afternoon will have run in 
the Horn Blower Stakes at Ripon. 

In the absence of Music Bpy 
because his trainer does not wish 
to put another jockey up on the 
colt except Scagravc, Leinster 
House is first choice. At Liver¬ 
pool, where fields are much 
better than they were yesterday. 
Price and his stable jockey, Mur¬ 
ray, are likely to bring off a 
treble on Royal Fanfare (2.45), 
Sleipnir (3.15) and Asama (4.45). 

2,100 gns 
to retain 
convincing 
winner 

1 nff trial ■ New- STATE OF GOING ....... - - 
bury: Good. Ayr: Good. Ncwmarkat: 
Goad. Liverpool: Good to firm. R'-oon: 
Good. Poniorraci ■ Monday: Firm. 
Windsor: Good 10 n™. Wolverhampton: 
Good to firm. 

Newmarket racecourse, where 
broken glass was found pushed 
into die turf on Thursday, was 
bristling with police when racing 
began last night with a triumph 
for Northern-based La Gallia hi 
tbe selling race. 

Pat Rohan. who went to 
Hamilton Park to saddle Sospecba, 
who finished third, sent his wife 
to supervise. After La Gallia had 
led through the last half mfie 
for a convincing success. Mrs 
Rohan had to go to 2,100 guineas 
to retain the filly. 

Sir Kenneth Butt's home-bred 
Zelotra came back to form with a 
smooth victory over Cabarim in 
the Bunbury Stakes, bitting the 
front entering the final furlong. 
Zeiorta. however, does not seem 
the sort hackers should follow. 
Her rraioer. Bruce Hobbs* said : 
** She is a delicate filly and comes 
and goes. It will take her slv 
weeks to get over tills'win so 1 
have no plans for her.” 

York’s Voltigeur Stakes and 
Doncaster’s St Leger are the 
ambitious targets in mind for 
Peter W’rekin, w-bo completed his 
.■-th win In a row with a con¬ 
vincing all rbe way success in the 
Runoine Gap Stakes. Greville 
Starkey only had to push out tbe 
11-10 favourite with hands and 
heels to beat Toussaint by two 
and 9 half lengths. Famham 
Maxwell, who has placed Peter 
IVreJdn so cleverly, said : " He is 
a - good three-year-old and he will 
be »n even better four-year-old. I 
reallv want a lead horse for him.” 

Kings Bonus, the heavily backed 
4-1 favourite, landed the Laven- 
hara Handicap by an impressive 
six lengths. WheD apprentice 
Kerin Lewis stirred him up a 
quarter of a mile from home. 
Kings Bonus shot clear - 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING?*: WUIUm 
Hill Golr) Cun. Rertcar: Green Signal. 
Sea ion DelanU FWFns. Niwwatt*: 
Trfidor Answer. Sranrr. MonMMnleu 

Sons All ena*qemenls: Su- « 
Bov. Rp4 Candle. Zartta While • God 
• ail dead'. 

be Primo Rico’s best 
From Pierre GuiUot 

French Racing Correspondent ■ 
Paris, July 18 

Anne’s Pretender, Bold Pirate 
and Royal Manacle form a strong 
English team in Sunday’s Prix 
Eugene Adam at St'Clond. Foreign 
raiders took the first two places 
In this 10-furloag event 12 months 
ago. when the Italian horse, 
Mannsfcld, heat the Newmarket- 
trained Northern Gem by ‘half a 
length, but Primo Rico is.capable 
of keeping this year's prize' at 
home. 

Ayr programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.30,2.0, 2.30 ami 3.0 races] 
1.30 GOAT FELL STAKES (3-y-o : £542 : lm 5f) 

000030 
00 a-000 

o 
3-04030 

OOO 
00-4004 

00 
3-02243 

o 

9-0 
R. £4mnrtd»n A 

J. Balding 
Nem 

Bahamian (Sir J. Scott’. D. Sum, 9-0 
Craata Way iMn AT Dtglwj, A. Bolding. . _ . __ 
The Engtitoar iG. H'eln. J. Ormston. 9-0 .... J. J. O'Net 
Escape Rontn iC. PtcVert'. Denys Smith. °-0 .. S. Salmon 3 
Skippers Walk iT. Hammond 1, G. P.»Hob!yn. 9-0 .. D. Cheng 
Hyiloa tC Plana 1. Miss 8. Hall. 8-11 . S. Parks 
MaHhrin Wralg 1 A. Nell,. N. Angus. R-tt Richard Hutchinson 
Pearly <A. Snipe;, M. H. Easterly. 8-11 .J. Lowe 
Yalloup Vina >W. £1aoy>. Elaoy. 8-11 .... 8. C. Pearson 7 

o-l Pearls'. 7-ff rhe Engineer, 9-3 Bohemian. 8-1 Escape Rout*. Skippers Walk. 
10-1 Hgyioa.' 16-1 Meldirin'Wral* Yellow Vine. 25-1‘craata Way. 

2.0 CLYDE COAST HANDICAP (£813: lm 3£) 
5 014-001 
6 040210- 
7 22040-0 
4 21-0440 

10 0240-30 
11 00300-0 

Lochranza tC) fH. Michael 1, E. Carr. 4-9-3 .. P. Harman 7 
Clued Up (CD) I Mr* G. Wotrt. n. Mason, i-9-l .... O. Gray 
Calkin 1 Mrs G. Pofrr-Hnblyn>. G. P.-Hnblyn. 4-9-0 D. Cheng 
Happy Jot fDenys Smith,, Smith. 8-8-5 .P. KeUehor 
Master Chad iR. Taylor,. R. Peacock. 4-8-5 S. Webster 5 
Gleaming Flight iH. Hutchison), J. Ormsten, 5-7-12 

S. Salmon 5 
. 11-a Lochranza, a-i Master Chad. 9-3 Clued Up. 6-1 Calkin, 8-1 Happy Jet. 
12-1 Gleaming Flight. 

l. by Silly 

ie iMr» n. 

15.51 RIDGEWAY HANDICAP 
)-y-a: =087: l'jni 

t Laughter, cJt 
raecn-LlghL Case 
roavenor,. 8-3 

IV. Corson 10-I1 1 
ii Sensation, b f. by Prince 
went—-Neltlinp 1 Mrs f.. Bing- 
im 1. 9-5 .. P. Eddery 17-1 j 3 
1* Balance, h f. bv Sir Ivor— 
uch Point iR. Tlhhooi. 7-9 

T. Carter ■ lO-l-i 3 

.Su 11-vs: .1-1 fav Loco wing. 9-3 
ar a S lane. Jranli- Duff «4th,. 

UigM Ahead. 7 ran. 
JTE: W*n. 30p: placae. :»d- 57n: 

rorecast. tf.lA. P- PWIkhl at 
xurn. Jal. 41. 2mIn 15.17SW. 

.1 .-,n iJ .111 WHITE HORSE STAKES 
■ Handicap: E3->7 =m> 

Maio- Crisis. b . by Qu-nn's 
Ki£.v«r — Dilemma 'Lavlnla 
Duchess ol Norfolk'. 3-7-4 

D. Glltcaplr 1 g-'Ji 1 
Go Gracefully, ch T. by Jolt}' Jet— 

Noi Suspect 'D. Jc.'voiui. 4-8-6 
P. Fox .a-li 2 

Dubrovnik, b c. ny Ranuw—- 
Hardleusc ill. Opponhcuiirr 1. 
4-P-9.P. Waldron .7-1. 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Rose IH 1J Ih 1 

■ to,,: S-l Inventory. Rea Hal. n-| Vm 
Squad, 13-1 Odarrymaoicr. 16-1 Banco 
Divln. Tudor Slipper. 10 ran. 

rorE: Win, 62p: Dine os. 30p, lnp. 
--- — -- bd. V. 5.T.p: dual rorreast. £1.30. ' Sh _ ... 

3mIn -ll.OJscc. J. Dunlop, at Arundel. 
TOTtJ DOUBLE ■ Llohl Lauahlrr. 

name Foolish. 313.70. TREBLE: 
Poking, Bold racF. ,Ma|gr CTUia. 
L14 70. JACKPOT: Not won. Conbo- L14 70. JACKPOT: Not won. Conbo- 
■allon dividend =147.53 muri on drat 
live teg*. Today’s guaramead pool ai 
Newbury £4,000- 

2,30 JQE CORAL HANDICAP (£4,035 : lm) 
3 003112 

11-3040 

041432 
00-1410 

Ardoon (D) iF. Feenr'-i. G. P.-Gordon. 5-4-2 D. Maitland 1 
Persian Breeze iG. McCormick 1. N. Angus. 5-8-15 

Richard Hutchinson 
Mahblessed ID) 
Danes All Might 

(R Smidwlcki. P. Cole. 4-8-7 R. Edmondson 
(CD j tMiss C. Hail-Daroi. W. Else'. 4-a-v 

S. Salmon 3 
--- ' - S. U'rbster !I 

4-S-* 
Chen' 

. Law 

CMius (GDI fJ. winter 1. t. Falrhursl. .... 
Southwark Star (D) iT. Hammond). G. P.4 

U tn-t-w1 art rfavl* 101 lP.,BUl«nrt. .1. W. 3-7-7 . . J. Law* 
3j= Ardoon, 5-1 Southward- c.a- ^ ; “■ 0*7-7. K. L*aaen 

Goile. 10-1 Cal us. Persian BreaOT.^6-1' Dart^g0^ N,aht- «-1 Mahblesaad. 

3.0 GLEN SANNOX STAKES (iy-o : —• - 
1 403 Biassed Martin «J. Lonei. N. Angus. 9-0 .... a. Kimbertev 

SSSHL'.- 2-°- 
Itortmt 

R«d 

II 

II 
13 
19 

SI 

00 
OO 

000 
0 

4020 

iSSL 
Hotcakes 

OO 

OOO 
o 

OOO 

-,G nufK" 9-0 • "P. KcUeher A 

y 1 Dr **4 ’iiiBir’wf '.'.‘ a. CoSSi l9 »_ 'Rr Jones». A. Jones. 9-0 . .— 4 
i--or <J. Bloomtlcldi. G. P.-Hobiyu. 9-0 .... D. Chen 
Ovsulton iD. Lowry 1. K. Payne. o-O . . . .... . .. T. Lapp! 
Plenty Spirit ij. PcrraRi, \v, Gray. 9-0 .E ^nrr 

^dh- ,d« Walden 1. E. Wevmcs. 9-0-S P^k 

s?s _D. Cheng 2 
Jppln 14 

Chinese Falcon (Mrs J. Ralnei. M. Naughton. 8-11 1 
Rv Edmondson 

3\, f«FP*r '*■ Howorth.. T. FatrhnrsL 8-11 . ."S-'weSSTS ic 

bojj Prince! 1°'1 0rrt»' 
Ib 

3-30 CAMPBELTOWN HANDICAP (£580 : lm) 
3 ?$£}%* 8 Poay jrt J»tr3 H;_Fitc»ii ■ . E. Carr. 5-9-7 

00140-3 Mine and Youra 

5 OOOOOO 
6 0-00004 
7 001OO 
5 o-ooooa 
9 0-00002 

Cunning Trick ' M. Tjj-Ior . _ 
Gullsborough Cray »R. Mason 
Mannhy Mi" ‘ ~ 
Aline M 
Ivy Oae 

Mrs D. Faulkner 1. M. H. Easiertjy,' .VM*1' 7 
.. _ _ _ _ _ ■ s. Salmon 
k’ •••■ I: Uiomr, Mason. 5-3-3 .... p. Cheng 

5a*ne 1 - M- Nauphlnn."i-V-9 j. Lou-* a 

10.S 

4.0 AILSA CRAJG HANDICAP (3-y-o : £848 : 6f) 
210-320 
300-320 
042101 

Astra line (D) 
Comic Sonu <_ 
Lady Ice (CD) *mi* S: 

3 030-140 
7 021-004 
« 0-00020 

10 000002 

Ahercorn (CD) 
Kelso Belli 
First Bend 
Friendly 

iMraD. Hcbnahnt. J. Hlntfiey. ‘8-9 

1. Kimberley 

11 

bmi^e! 1 
lend «R. Mason 1. Mojrm. 8-C1 ... ....I.nVn.^2 1 

lly Carmonl (C> ,j. McGhlg,. G. W. Ittriwrdi. .-11 * 

030 Coe tier ij. Brown 

Bend! ^Flral 

4.30 KYLES OF BUTE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £537 : 5f) 
I OO Crag Top cA Vtjddas,. M. Naughton. 8-11 .j lm,, 
., 0040 Coyer ,S. Evorlrt 1. A. Balding. R-71 _ . J TiaiHli- 

1 03 Hel'land Mery iU. Pauli, t. F«rhnrsl 8-11" S Vt’rhJinr g I “ 
12  o So la I re 
14 OOO Up* von 

So!llre*2oToth2£d- 7,2 Upa^on' °-1 Moon Blink. 6-1 

t\. Kldsionl. N^Angus. 8-11 .. Richard Hutchinson 
Her land Mary. 10-1 

Ayr selections 
By Our Radog Staff 

is ^commended. 2.3n Ardooni 
Friend655^ Mart,n* 3’a0 Mu3e Yours. 4.0 Lady Ice. 4.30 Little 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Ardoon. 430 Little Friend. 

Newbury selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

2.0 Gcotie Melody. 230 Roeel Buoy. 3.0 ATHENS MOSS is soeciaUv 

r^Sded- 330 Industrioas- 4 0 Smuggler. 4.30 iSmnperer? sS Carabim'er. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

long??.? PaJifot.2,30 FaWed WPIoinat 3 0 Truly Brave. 330 Daring 

Newmarket programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 2.15 unc£ 2.45 races] 
1.45 HARSTON HANDICAP (£804 : 5f) 

1 041002 Balldon ID) 'H. Joel <. n. Hirwgod. 3-«-n . ... 
2 OOOOOO Dattrt Way CD) < R. Prilchard ■. B- Sm IH. ->-9-3 
4 004242 Algor* (DJ Howell-. A. SlrtVM.■ **9-5 ■ 
5 24-01 od Laseroy CD) ,A. Kennedy i. A. Breajloy. 4-3-13> .. 
b 2000-54 On The Turn <D» IF. Ithllei. B. Lunness. 4-B-ll_ 
T 1-11340 Thu So I oata n (D) iS. Powell'. J. Suicllfrr. 5-8-j — 
n □103-30 Fsrldina (Di i miss H. Mantelihi. I. "-a^r. 5-8-2 
o 0-00400 Chleus* (D> «T. Wads I. J. U InlW. o-R-1 ...... M. Kettle 

000323 Pleasure Garden iSlr R. Jcssrli. K. Collingridse._o-I-9W_ 

G. Starker 
.. P. Conk 
. P. Mnrbv 
S. Cottle 5 
. B. Fox 5 

11 T. McKeown 8 
5-1 Baiidon. 7-2 Algor*. 4-1 The Solos tan. 6-1 Chlgusa. 8-1 Pleasure Garden. 

10-1 Laseruy, 12-1 Faridlna. 14-1 On rite Turn, 16-1 Desert Way. 

2.15 BROOKE BOND BRAZILIAN BLEND (Women’s race : £961: 
lm) 

A be liar o <D. Proc'or-. A. Stevens. B-l.0-5 .Mias _J..P#nn 0-4 
OOO 

0400-30 
00-0 

Determined »Mrs C. Husetti. C. Has*riL 9-10-3 MissS. Hogan 
Grand Orient »J. Melgtioni. R. Stonl1'. 4-1 O-j Miss D. Thorne 15 
Legendary Isle i.Mrs M. Potter». C. Hassell, 4-10-3 

6 

8 

1! 
14 

15 

Miss N. Lav 5 18 
0000-00 
000004- 

2-000 
0- 

0030-00 
003412 

0400-02 

Prosecute -Mrs C. Hasselli. C. Haosell. 4-10-3 Mas D. M'eddeit.lf 
Siren prince iR. SturdySrarttv. 5-lCV-o .. Mis* B. Sanders-_1 
Spitting^ r Mn N cimni i. D.^NIchotson. .Llj^MJil D; BtsrtJJ 17 

Ins <MrsN. E lives *. G. Hunter 
ij. Fouldsi. D. Thom. 3-a-» 

Asteun 
Bettzn -.— . 
Cenle (D> iW, G. Peine > 
Crros River ■ Cap I M. Lem os' 

ns 

15 
30 

040 
00400-0 
0230-00 

Five Card Stud 
Flashover ■ R. Mol 
Sea Tiger i Mrs 

■3^7^11*1 D. Leach S 9 
. ^ .Ml* J. FOUidfl 3 6 
K. Ivorj. 3-9-7 Mra E. Mellor 16 

C. RnltAln. 3-9-7 
Mira J. Feilden 11 

Gibson 3 
Mercer 12 

21 

3S 

44-0002 
230-40 

4334-00 
330-030 

Derby Francella M-d 
Inhabit iY. Vamemol 
Lady Lear iS, Fox 

• J. Fisher•, P. Robinson. 3-9-7 Joy 
I oiler •. H. Wrung. 3-9-i ....Mies L.. 
T. Yongi. W. O'Gorman. 3-9-7 

salufr IJ. Uamkrn 

AbJ^r^i^lv-i-iaS^rSd.Vi?! ^lX 

ZT45 F’E^TDITTON HAND ICAJT ( ^y-0 : tl,jy2 : 6f) 
2-40011 

01-OO 
21-02 

10 

2-42103 
341-310 
200002 

031-314 

Hoimyblest (CD) i J. SUd... Doufl Smith. 9-9 .. G. Baxter 
West Two fpj .L. Freedman i. N. Mur'«sa. h-in B. Taylor 
Monaco Melody (D| iK. Wactiman*. B. van Cutsem. J-5 

Sole Violin (D| (H. Zcli-li. H. Cecil. 8-fl .... G.Ebettori 
Faar'aja Boy (O) iD. Robin ion i. M. Jortls. 7-12 T. Me Known 
Kuhvllta 'G. Greenwood*. A S' evens. 7-0 .... R. F"“ 5 
Doubt M« Mot (D) lE. Johnston'. H. Wrugg. 7-9 P. Cook 

Violin.?10-1*Wes*Tvwo’, KllBSMft+* »*‘**«»- 81 *»>• 

Tbe son of Ribocco, Primo Rico 
has run only twice tills 'season, 
on both occasions meeting the 
useful Habitat filly. Hamada. On 
May 19 he beat her by two lengths 
on level weights in-the Prix le Roi 
Soieil over one mile. After that 
he was a possible for the Derby 
until being withdrawn at the four- 
day stage. He did not race again 
until the last Sunday in June, 
when be contested . die seven- 
furJong Prix de la Porte Maillot 
at Longchamp. On lib worse terms 
he finished only sixth behind 
Hamada, though beaten less than 
two lengths. Richard Carver, his 
trainer, said afterwards, that the 
placed horses, Hamada, Lianga, 
Brinkmanship and Boldboy. were 
too fast for bis colt but that he 
would come into his own- over 
the 10 furlongs of the . Eugene 
Adam. 

The English challengers all 
receive 21b from Primo Rico.. The 
best of them should he Royal 
Manacle, who was beaten two 
lengths and a head by Star Appeal 
and Taros in the Eclipse Stakes 
a fortnight ago. Before that he 
bad run second to Bolkonski at 
Ascot and seventh in the Derby, 

in which Anne's Pretender 
fourth, four lengths ahead. An 
Pretender confirmed his 
form with Grundy In tite 
equivalent, but 10 furlongs 
Royal Manacle's ideal.distance, 

.1 expect him ' to reverse 
placlngs.' ‘ 

Bold .Pirate .ran a fair rao 
'finish seventh in the Edxpse. ' 

was only' his second outing of 
season and he -bad been las 
six and a long way behind Re 
Run in die Prince of Wales St 
on tbe earlier occasion. Clear) 
is approaching the form which 
him the Prix Saint-Roman at L 
champ in October. 

VaJ du Fier and Paid carry 
colours of Mr Daniel Wildeos 
Fourth in the Prix du Jockey C 
but a comatete failure in the G 
Prix de Paris, Val du Fier k 
turning to the distance over w 
be won tbe Prix de Suresoe 
exceptional time in May. On ! 
weights he won by a lenstth a' 
half and four lengths, from 5- 
Saber and Henri Ie Balafre,. ■ 
of whom oppose him again. Si 

Saber went on tn divide Ora 
and Citowen in rhe Prix la F 
and Henri le Balafrc woo 
valuable Grand Prix de Lyon 
month, bur Val du Fier sh 
again beat the pair. 

Of the-other home-trained 
ners, Wronsky ran a poor rai 
the Eclipse, but - haa prevk 
forced Speedy Dakota to sm 
before going under bv a nee 
the Prix Jean Prat, with tbe 
proving Kasteel three-quarter 
a- length away third. -Pale! 
Saqoito are both ligbtiv raced 
on rhe upgrade. Only Yal da 
should -threaten Primo Rico 
the English trio. Over what I 
like his best distance Primo 
is just preferred to Royal Man. 
Bold Pirate and Anne’s Prefer 

join 

■ j 

2-12311 
-121 

1100-10 

PRIX EUGENE ADAM (Group II : 3-y-o : £19,200 i'l*ii 2f) • 
23-2120 wroitsfar iMm» M. Parrishi. R. d«» Tirragon. 9-0 j, T»| - 

Hftnrl U BalaFra iC. Puerarii. F- Malhol. 9-0  .-H. Sa 
Pairt. iD. WUdaiutalm. A. Penna. B-ll --.Y. Salnt-V ' 

- _ Primo Rico <B. Sokolow,. R. Carver. B-ll ..t- pi • 
011040 Val du Flcr ,D. WUdensTeini. A. Panna. 8-11 ......_ 

1023-30 Freo Round <C. P. Goulandriat, G. Dellnye, R-9 
-314023 Royal Manaelu (J. Keuelayi. B. W. HUT*. 8-a . 
41-022 Silver Soher 'Mini A. Manning ■. F, Boutin. B-9 . 

-31 SaBuHo U. Vritnelmer>. a. Heart. 8--o . 
10- 0323 Kattttl ■ Boron T. dc Zuvleni. J. dn dioubaraky i 
1231-00 Bold T»lrat* .Sir M. Sobelli. W, Hern. 3-9 ... 
00-0243. Anne's Protendar ,sir C. Clprei. H. Prlc*. S-9 . 
11- 4 Palel. Val du Fler. 9-2 Henri le Balafre. *-1 Royal Manacle. R-i Ai- - 

Pretpndpr. 10-1 Free Round. 12-1 Bold Pirate. Primo Rico, 14-1 Xaatral. 
Silver Saber. WronaKy, 20-1 Saquiio. 

.w. ' 

.... -w. C - 
-P. P 
- G. s 
8-? G. fll 
-J. V -. 

A. Mi •:*:Vil 

- • *'.1 

PI.»; 

Ripon programme 
2.30 LEEDS STAKES (3-y-o : £720 : l|mi 
4 20-0231 Dorn)tor ,9. Joel'. M. H. Easierby. 9-5 .*T. Birr 
^ 00-021 Rising Falcon <J. Lorb. loni. J. Dtmlog.-,9-3 D. Gillespie 

10 O Young Marcus <T. Cov.*p>. J Nesbitt. 9-0 -.... G. Moor' 
11 00-0 Auraolegna ,J. Mitchell i. tv. Kail. 8-11 . P. Runmr ' 
12 OO- Black Jet (Mrs P. Garthwnllei. L. Sheririen. 8-11 M. 5ray 
13 0000-00 Kegrrti's Choice *W. A. Sieph-nson*. Stephenson. B-11 - 
13 000-00 Sandy Hill ,E. Brown i. M. W. Eaiterby. 6-11 B. Raymon 
19 0434-22 Saastroak ,J. Hansom.•. Hanson, R-l! . V. E*nt:» 

2-1 Rising Falcon. 5-2 Doraltor. 4-1 Swstreak. 4-1 Regent’s Choice, 8-1 S' 
Hill. 10-1 Aui-eoleena. 13-1 Buck Jet. in-t Young Marcus. 

i,i: 

; F 
r 4:1V 

3.0 SHIPLEY STAKES (2-y-o : £592 : 61) . - 
2 OO Bunwell (A. Block i. R. Davies, 8-11'... R. Rutnon' 

11 O Carnival Sound U. Fattorlnli. S. Nesbitt. 8-8 A. Crook ' 
1= OO Chasing Rainbows i K. Payne,. Payne. 8-8 __A. Robso' 
lo 0032 Hasty Saint < Mrs W. Blow, hC. H. Easlerb,-. 8-8 M. Bird 
18 O Midnight Movie i Mrs F. McBalnt. J. w. Walts. 8-8 A. Barela' 
19 Roadshow iw. a. Stephenson>. C. Hassell. fi-R .. G. wrist 
20 OOO Sa (alight ij. Bloomlieldt. G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-R D. Glllfsqk ■' 

■> J 

* i!.11 

•.* 

7.4 Eaahy Saint. 5-2 Bunwell. 4-1. Midnight Movie. 6-1 'Sarelight. 7-1 Gha 
Rainbows, y-1 Carnival Sound. 12-1.2aadsha'M 

330 HALIFAX HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,217 :1m) 
2 0-03214 Paraona (D) I Lady Mat-y FltcAlan Htnvarrti. J. Dunlop, aj 

D GlllesDia > : 
Dream Town (DI <J. Watnssi. R. Armsirona, 7-15 P. Court ' 
Affirmative (D) (A; Black,. M. H. Easteroy. 7-1= M. Birch... 
Aln»lvy any < L. - Wiltshire •. V. Mitchell. 7-^ C. Rodrfxues 5 . 
The opportunist (D) tA. Hall*. W. Wharton. 7-7 w. Wharton 1 

9-4 Dream Town. 1J.-4 Peieona, 7-3 Alnaley Bos. 4-1 AfftTmarlve. 5-1 
Opportunist. 

OOl 
23-121 
012413 

3-00010 

4,0 HORN BLOWER STAKES (2-y-o : £1,629 : Sf) - 
6 Mim - .Ioft- B. Cnitnorlon 
? ’5423 - asS?i»UJ-crSJ.»?ii- 2140 ■ 

213242 Lalnsiar 

ih° 
0123 

TrSiy ySIS-V* Aetton' ^ p*mUm- « Border River. 

3.15 RISBY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £538 : ljm) 
1 030-000 Betsy Girl ■ J. Horgani. J. Powney. ri-0.M. Kmtl» 4 

Siamrala iByora N Ui» P. Venrwortii'. P. Coi*. 8-n p. cook. 1 
Mjrie D^rfhuf 'Mrj S. -Arnold,. A- Johnson. 8-9 B. Taj’lor 5 
Florica 'Mrs T. Lanmon*. P. Rohsn. 8-6.B. ironrv in 
Beyond A Drum rP Cane,. C. Dingwall. 8-4 .. G Baxter 7 
Straw Hpum ■ J. McNimras M. Haynes. 8-3 I. Jmamson 3 

05-0000 
05-0020 
0001-03 
00-0402 
0-03 OOO 
0-30004 
020000 

00-0000 
00-5342 
000-000 

11-1 Florica. 

sfingwrap iMri .1. Gold,. K. ftiyneT R-3 . ! . .'TT*Rl.*0SHM ^5 
Lucklhared ■ P. W ay nr t. P. CoI». 7-13 . 4 rv»«*t- 9 o 

XarZ, ’B. Flnerty,. S. Norton. 7-1.3. M. Wood 7 3 
Onedln Line >C Ren*tead>. Rcmscmd, 7-11. b. Rou^e 6 
MUsed Lunch iMn m. O'Sullivani. G. Hunrar. 7.o 

T. McKnoum R 

Girt; 10-1'Morie iyArthcm,"12-1^Luciaharod!"It-* B‘W 

3.45 OUSDEN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £893: l^m) 
I £llm» True >J Himbro >, R. Hnbhs. 9-S. O n..,.. - 

| H i 
5 Sr#®Jf Monarch »S M^.snn i. n. Vlbert. 8-1. vl" K^rria 2 
9 0-11003 Charles Martel .Sir P. Op panh elm ar ■. H. Wraog. 8-6' K ™ 

1° 9O3O-P0 R.laillng .J._ Hay ter R. Armstrong. 7-10."'-^“Cne7 2 

4.30 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP (£963 : lm 2i\ 
1 000033 Pee Mai (CD) fC. Barber-Lomax>, a. Goodwill. 6-9-9 r- : - 

? Major-domo 'T Hammond i. t;. P.-Hoblyn. 4-9-® O ^GufrsnTr0^ . 
5 r£?^332. ^,ncJ,®Mr 'Dnk» of Sutherlandi. j. IV. Watts, 4-9-8 A. Sorciai ■ 
5 m5Soo ‘-"or 1 Mias S. Hall. 4-9-1 -cTMow 
a oo-oooo cur 1st (D) ,Mrs r. Vareken. Doug Sniith. 4-8-13 ; -;r 

6 102314 French Warrior (O) .Mrs M. Fletcher,. 1_ Shodden“5-^7^ 

T 412342 Baggln Time (C) (G. BaJlllei. T. Falrhtmrt. 4-R-3 M‘ Blrr^ 

M Malordomo. IW^ mISTi' 

: : * :tl 

•-.r'-shS 

nu 

'-ere 3t 

■ a an 

-D« 
?v. 

• .-i.-cnrl’ 

■ r‘;:e n 
a c 

■ rric 
' ", U'C 3H 

:\Lto . 

• :■■•"■ .iT 
: ' '.Pt wiI 

.1 

0-20023 

140-401 

Waur B 
.... ... R. Armstrong. 7-1 ■).. . 

slltff >Ma| \. McCaimont,, Doug Smith. 7-R 

T. MrKrnwn 
. R. 81111 

6-1 Our Sun. 

°“r *»- <D. Robinson>. M. Jarvis. 7-8 .. 

Sweet .Toe. I(VI 

B. laylnr 5 
ft. Fir: .5 2 
M. KelUn 6 
F. Morby 1 

. E. Eldln 4 

Even. Ortna. 5-2 Ipfolytl. 6-1 Mlmlka. H-l"Lueta.' io.i'cMOM.' l^l^wltaT 

4 OOO 
o o 
t. 04 
7 o 
o 

IP 
3 

13 20 
15 
18 
Irt 0 
tt*» 0 

0 

3ft 
28 
50 

o 

■ecra Inspiration iR. Cnssm „ 
Bold and Sharp >Capt M. Lcmos 
Discerning ■ P. KU1, . J sSreSSr 

S. Supple. 9-o t. Brides 5 
Brills In. 9-0 R.Fov a 

Stop thn Music iMra A. Vlllar. n’ Hohh«"p'lV ‘' ^ 'f?'1" 7 W 
„ --1 Olsceralno. 7-2 rlu.liM, «.i * . Jr" r’ "haler « 
"•1 Sinn th " 

\» 

5.0 KEIGHLEY HANDICAP (£608 : 6f) 
1 00-0020 Chantro (CO) ' iw. Cock bum. J. W. Wall*. 6-9-10 

1CU 
■ thru;1 
it ht 

. si 
the: 

•■tt 

"'U'TS 

■ R. Paynri. v. MltcheU, 6-9-1 C. RidrigS^,.! ’ "r ,''fTRI 
(CD) IG. Berrj-j. R. Bathnisn. 6-8-1]- .."SCS’-' i 

4 3142-0 Ssxeiby Melody <0. Coupland.. M. H. EeMorty.N,^Sl.?‘: 

013200 
4-00101 

Day TWO (CO) 
Caribbean Boy 

101114 
21-1000 DuhS,0»fauOleni A' Slephetwpli.JS-B-b’t. Davlw 

Dutch May (CD) ,C. BucLlon ■. M. W. Eaelcrljv. 3-ll-J r 

Ma®» BitvVcMw’r.'r Glover.. 'S. Nesblll. W A^^CrSok 
..Mrs C. Channuini. 5; N»«bltt. 3-8-3 M Bnu---: 

Shot In the Dark (DJ |G. Mortpyi. L. Sheddcn. 5-8-0 

Mrs G. Shaw i. E. IVeyntes. (SStO " 

10 
11 
13 

323100 
22-3000 
004000- 

16 0-00303 Carnival 

IT 
19 
=0 

0023-40 
441-024 
300-04 

Sovereign 

»Mrs 1." Lewin 

• p «(* 
c- he 
:’h :r, 1 

"■ :L’c 
Win1 

Speedy 
Ennlacrone <i 
Flaed Target . Mrs 

r. OTIyar ~ i^c iirl: l' . UIIU. , ' '■ ■ 

=.1 403044 
2R O 

5-1 Speed)' 
Ennlacrone. q. ___ ___ 

Baby. Caribbean Boy. 20-1 otliera. 

' *■ "■ Armstrong. 5-7-9 M. MlUer , V ‘ 

?VUhXaL"'--.Wb4rw>,T- I?7'7 w- WltartdB 9 t.Jtlo ! 
I C. . Attwoort'. Deny, Smith; 5-7-7 1 

r _ ..._ . _ _ „ L. CHamorf... ^'JIV 
3. woolltx \rlc E . Colllngwiiod. 8,7-7 

Woijh*4 iG. BrfMdhm4 >, L. C«iTfvi. 5-7-7 . . 

iVnm£n vi?. 5.-1 fwo RnmUeo, 13.2 Chantro. 
1 n'raJS-1 Day Two- -13-1. saxelby Melody, lo-i t 

•?XT>‘n 
H e (vw 

■ Ici’ttlji 

Ripon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

’v 

2.30 Domitor. 3,0 Easby Saint. 3.30 Peteoiia. 4.0 Leinster Ho use. * 
Baggin Time. 5.0 Clinnvood. 

;r- he 

?n 
!]>i 

P.i- •i'Jt * 

( 
. r nr 

S,,neKb°«h' Vrii'h 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Rarinz Staff 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent • 

IH SUSS Garden‘ 2AS lQhabil- 2-45 West Tw>- 3-« Water Bailiff. 

Newmarket results Hai'tmqhpjQ. ^f Upper Longden. 61, nk. 

HANDICAP 6.50 >6.52, SIDE HILL 
13-y-o; 5S12; VTrnV 

La .Callla, b f by Welsh Saint— 
MlnoachP ' F. Mum ford-Smith «. 
8-10 ...... B. Rarmond > 11-2■ 

Noron, b c. by Shantung—Mias 
Pcsola <R. Manning). 8-2 

, M. L. rhomaa '0-2i 
Long Lon. ch r hy Dike-Novi- 

Uale i Dr C. La breed om i . 9-0 
L Piggott , 6-1 ■ 

ALSO RAM: 100-30 MV Call 
_«4Uii. 9-1 Rose Petite. 12-1 

JrtcPartncr^ 14-1 Drama Star. London 
Two Time Lady. =0-1 PIP. Lisle's 

CAP STAKES 

Rclza 

th* 

TD1E: Win. 4op: piarre. I9p. i6p. 
= <P. H._ P_ Rnhon. at Malton. 31. 41. 

R.O_,8 2« SUNNING 
■o-y-o: £900: l1-it 

Peter Wrekln. b c. br Lauso—Mtii 
Hrekln ■ Mrs G. Murphy i, 9-.g 

G. Starkey '11-10. fir, » 
TaimlM. b e. by So niesacd_ 

ISlr K. Bur<. 9-5 
n. Lewis . a-1 • 2 

b e. b>’ Nljbialry—Ya 
P- Opoenhehner >. 8-A 

G. Baxter ,6-n 3 

Venoa i4Dit, 10-1 
Dred • ."■■ s ran. 

TOIL ",11. Sip- forecast. Cl. 42. 
Lam bourn. 2»al. head. 

Ola shlla*. 
Ya i Sir 

r. 
2min 36.0S3CC. 

7.0 €7,1 • BUNBURY STAKES <3-y-o: 
F650: lm ■ 

Zeloua. gr t. by Zeddaan—Fair 
Lhailotie (Sir K. Bum. 8-11 

G. Baxter ' IS-21 1 
Cabarlle. b f, to' First Landing— 

Wlfuai, 3-11 
_ .. ^ _ B. Eldln '11-11 2 
Pellpet. b f. by Peungo—Paiernlnx 

Capt M. Lamas'. 8-11 
W. Carson >8-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: n-4 fav Ballv'* Gin. 5-1 
School Bell ■ 4th ■. 7-1 Viverra. Roche 
Notre. 12-j Bam be. la-l Hunllnnrirld, 

Cassell*. Lora. Pavement ArOsu 
Petty Larceny. 13 ran. 

rOTE: Win. 62p: places. 3lo. 4op. 
S4p. B. Hobbs, at Sen market. l«al. 
head, linln 42.15bk. 

'R30' PAMPI3PORD HANDICAP 
ifc»4o: lltl ■ 

London Clonr, b c. by PaU Mall— 
Morgan ,D. RoMnaoni. 4-9-3 

__. . . B. Raymond ■ 6-4 fav, 1 

RowT is. 

b v>. » KlbenSy***B^ririn * 
IMra C. KerHngi. 3-8-11 

D. Ryan , 100-50 • 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Ptrnatl I4Ui». 

4 n»n. 

TO It Win. 39n: foreeau. El 07. 
M._ Jajryts. at Newmarket. *.i. «,|. 

Liverpool 
2.1o >2.17 • PALSTAFF 

* 2-y-o: L345: *r» 

Royal Pursuit, br c. by 

Moon 

PLAT* 

loyal Pursuit, br 
Leap-HunUnp 
Loath am i. 8-11 

fibrin™* 
S2E.L n**WB. 23o. 21 n, 

Mai ion. Hd. 

Kin' PLATS 

B. 

1--I- Barn 
Hair >4th> 

TOTE: Win. _ 
•jib. J- EUiennglon 

^*OPAT7lA 
Min. Bov. be.STSEZiL 1 1 

Pomubury IMra p. VongTT f*?™i cur 'ir "t Formrnipr— 
_ JJ-Jl .... C. Owyer iR-n far, a raircat Star cE. Moorei. 8-a 

^a5yiieldr CM«ScSWTm1? Blurtlne Bride. grC r.MK? CvTlU * 

MulitoD i. 8-TJ G. Duffleid^T-2J»‘ 3 a sndrp—Bro52:f,05fi 1P. J'osion^ 

SHTjjasiayi j Sh’*™* aKsrwr?^/: 
TOTE: \»jn. lln: fnrecast, Hope. Wrtbben Hall. 7'ran. 

TOTE: Win. Cl.47: places. 43p, l=n: 

gSSUSSK-^.W- H- wS6"^Sf 

MACBETH HANDICAP 

1 min 49.48*or. 

BEACON PLATS 12-y-o: 

HANDICAP 

King'* ... .. 
Hooked Heiress 

7-50 « 7.52 ■ LAVENHAM 
£1.002: 6r> 

Sonus, b c. by Kibonka— 
(J. Grady ■. 4-8-2 

. Lmls ■ 4-1 fav 1 
pleasure Lana, ch f. by Whar a 

Ploasure—Pnmrose Lane l Mrs L. 
SchwiU-er. tun', 5-6-11 

L. Piggott 115-fi • 2 
Russian Dandy, nr g. by Right 

Boy—Shcvara (D. Prtmn'i, 6-7-12 
M. Kama 1X4-1. 3 

ALSO RAM 5-1 AJ oh a 4am us. Euro 
Sur. 6-1 Shuffling. 7-1 Great Charier. 
Ktyonvopra. 10-1 Gn Go Gunner. 10-1 

paricci t4ih). 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 53p: bUcbs. -In. 27b. 

Jlp. Dual fo recall. Cl. 69. ft. 

T"Jj» Your Ptaca. h e to- Round 
Table—Zonth iR. D .Messier, 

. .■ - • -G. Dettori 1 
Laearfawit. br e. b?’ Chariotlown— 

Lnaalond • D. Robinson i. 9-0 
L- Ptgqon >8-11 F«v. a 

NnpmM. ch c. by Jefferson— 
So nappe ,Slr R. MrAiplnr J. 0-0 

T. McKeown 18-1, 3 

, ALSO RAN: "-1 Pohaska. Point 
Lookout. 10-1 Skimmer, 16-1 Garnet 
Jnyce._=0-1 Allentown. Ba Moon 14th». 

Brookander, Major Rania. Red- 
Jhotl. Tha Flying Filly. Heather Tops, 
huuu. 13 ran 

_ . .. Win. hop: places. 18p. T3p. 
=Op. H. Cecil, at Newmarket. II, 
lmln SR Titoec. 

TOtE DOUBLE: Ktnow Rontu,. Lon¬ 
don Claw- TffEjjLE: Tclon*. 
Peter Wrektn. Tike Your Plica. C11.9&, 

3.40 >2,48 ■ 
iCS4S: lm ■ 

ConpuBnca. h c bv Forlorn RJvor 
Rtver Ho» |W Camel;', 4-R-l3 

K Jonnaon iB*13 rav» 
Mount, ch h. by Prtncrly 

5at'nMo<tnt 2*™r,cv 
MNIeiiMl Compound.' ch°* q! ' Jy 

Primero—West Shaw IR. pea. 
cockl. 8-7-6 

P. McDermott ilrt-lj 

"r2*PLv* tn-_1So.: Wreca W. Halyh. at PanrlUi. 31. 

Mason. 

4.45 ,4 
lm 6r, 

Mrs Child, b m. 
Sara Tat , F. 

Guiiaboreuph. 71. 17i. 
,39p. R. 

HORATIO STAKES IE442: 

by Royal Avenua 
Farrow >. 7-8-li 

P.. Cain _i'5-2> 
Savcn tha Ouadrani, b' h. hv Javcio’r 

—-Tarandole n i.l. Kendrick i, 
rn^*.9,. 1' Lee ,4-6 fart 

J. 

CnneS"*?.**■ B ' •>»; No, Arqtunent 

%SSSSU7'U$r M""“1 8"- 
D,J' CInlivonhv 1=0-1 , 3 

HANDICAP 3.JA *317, HAMLET 
•3-y-O' Ch99: fcfi 

Ruby bar, b c. by Baitdar— 
Margaret s Ruby >A. Snipei. 

_ R-7 -- G. Cadwaladr 12-11 fav. 
Te* G*a. ch c. by Never Say Di»_ 

White Girl tM. Oaklrvi. 7-8 

P..CHJR (0-21 
t2p. a run. M. 

ALSO 
Holland _ . . 
Dujpdeed. Ellor. .. 
„,T07T; Win. riip. pl-icra. 12D. in' „ 

358i4s:.r?M ino *■ s* 
- DOUBLE: 

Liverpool programme 
2.15 GREAT ALTCAJt STAKES (2-y-o : £457 : 5f) 
4 301312 Sweat Nigh Ungale (D) . Mra“ L. Brothenon-, M. 

^?J.F'"EK‘■ *»■ HointGh^: ^ ™ , 3 
j*'5- (Ambton ■. Calvert, r-i= p. YoimnT'i-' •* -1 

»le Ere rqi>Av?0*.tqn' ^ J' WcLounhUn ?. ' •. . 
pie Eye 'Lord Leverhulmei. R. Houghton. 8-8 I ■*■■■« fl 

W. Eoaierby. 
A. Murray 

'A_' !n lp- 
5 031 Argumental. P <dj ij. Rruv, ». HniiKL.’ald'" .^"SS t.- 

, 9 1 Black Pbj 
11 O Canvay 

14 ° Princes* - r-vvemiume ■ b b-..—._. .. 

ErJ;^rtLrwyhSd: *"2 Bl*ck Ph*"15- e-1 ShJSU;,;^” 

2.45 LIME STREET HANDICAP (£4€1 : Un 7f) 
R 13^0003 Baker Brown i,;. Belli. F. Carr -1-9-n r 

Destiny Hill fR. McAlpinot. T. Rlmcll. 4-8-15 
Whliehoueei R. Holltnshead. 0-5-3 

r.. Crass ley 9-8-7 _- 
R. Jones.i. D.. Plain. 7-8-5 

00400- 
221444 

00-0000 
00300 

0-0324 

Triple (J. 
Scoria ■ J. 

. Calc La Prince 
Willow Walk 

King 
Ollw. 
Royal 

Ladwaladr 
... 7. Jrra - •!.. 59 
K. Lewis 3. '■ "S< 

J. Higghu “ T.'fi ". J-.. t 

:nd 
trn vy',Ji 

J liashifi 

h;: 

Z.?uj.ik I' ». .Plain. 7-8-5 . .. — 

■a. iff. Colemant. R. Peacock 4-S-i .- ‘■'.r.c \c> 
7 4 On, I r r”1 'N' Vnuicomh,. 'h. Price.' 3-a-i ' A.f Murray''- -: ',r ?.‘r- 

oiiL? flepLSBfa^sssa.11^"Brown- -*-1 Tci»|e- «-»wnw vJ£*r 

3 IS ABMTREE SUMMER CLIP (Handicap: £1,010: lm Sf) 
3 0-04140 Candy Royal iDame Elizabeth *ekreyd«. H. CoUIngrtdBe. 

fsntjff mE^s? 

nr 

02-0001 
ao-oooa 

?>p ."S' .autrin 

?^":sVr re 

Mrs L. Brothenon.'. L.' Shadden! "ft-8-9 

Monnaaba ,S. R-ake*'. F. Carr. 4-8^5 Cadw»lB,lr 

AibrlghMn (Sir R. Macdonald-Buchanan j. W. Cecil. 5-8-3 

fr 
.ri- 
Ptrfef!:ri:nc.,c 

" The •:tn. _ 

Coloratura (Mrs 9- FJ 

(CD) Aunt Joan 

- . N. CTowlhpr '9fc. "‘',prrin-. 

v~* 1 

J. - Bthenito.^ *S“?r ^.lySri 
_ . * L. G. Bravn ti. -Ona . ■ 

•Mrs L. Marton< 

5-00434 Snake Dance iR. Wttli. F. Cousins,' 7-12 j' rUm S ‘ i-, ■•'all- 
0204-04 Drury Lone <Slr J. Muskcri. W. Elsey 7-11 " J " Uimin, ' V ! 4 ’ 
00-0000 Ray of OIIUl* |71. Peers j . F. Carr. T-y’.'. '...'L C. Pa?kre :«--rin!'?e r'p 

Browne. S-l Drury La.- i-Al’S Capuui Muter. 9-4. LUy Augusta. 6-1 Sam 
10-1 Coloratura. 16-1 others. - 

ran. 

TO i i. DOUBLE; Huhvrf^r >nH i_»rtp 
Re.lr. TBd. .TREBLE■ CnhlluiniS.-*SSf 
.loan and Mrs Child. £17.85. 

Hamilton Park 
_ TOTTl: Uin. . 
Easter hy, at Mahon, ai. 

i;rmrn:a1;4S?r,i,^HSL,CK lI1-1D 1*7. i I"rmind 16-1'. .J. SoBUOrtiB (9-41, 13 

5-45 (3,47. ROMEO AND JULIET 
PU.TE '-ri-y-o: C-S45. ltn 2f, 

Aunt Jean, ch r. by Creel Nephew 
—Genewva iMra_L. Merton», 

„."■ 11 • - ■ - I- G. Brawn 110-1 , s 
Kireby^ b T. by Midsummer Nuht 

n Otu iC. MtMrest. 3-11 
E. Johnson ii3-2, y 

Pewdered Sugar, di r. by Prtnca 
John—GciUoi i Mra B riresionei, 
r-l J . x. IvN r'1",i I 

u lev B«niecnu. ,.x 
Hafod Won. Rogroco. 11-1 Wetharby, 

r n.Wt DARWIN 17-1 i: 2. 
?- ?[ S.LS'* L9-?..,r r*l’i: -i. Sorbonne 

1 'I11l r3" Mntarc 4-2 ir (»v. 
r,,7’S5j \}. MOTHER BROWN- '8-11 
rav. = kllhfllmn 18-11; Multiple 

6 ran Honry Bright did not 

3 
7-1 

.*-1 
run. 

8.20. 1. GOLDEN SLEIGH IS-H! 2. 
Power Club ilO-l,: 5. Jarir. Hope 
i 3n-l ■. n run. 

8.50: 1. MONTISN 15-31: 2. Con- 
penial '2-7 fav,.. 5 ran 
. 0 15 t. KING’S DRUM >7-21 ! 3. 
Veier HyadnUt ill-4i: Jutland ta-3 
fav). 6 ran. 

4.15 LODGE STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £425: 6f) 
3 22111 Partridge Brook (Di it. Cnnllsh i-; M. W.-Eoaterby. 9-4 

2 -Bio Pan’s Gteam.Mra P. Sherwln-. n.' HoUliishsad. si's'VV^RfM 
6 33d Conslster ,H. Groan i. J. EUiertngton. 8-B ... iT* 
7 0002 ertoket B-t * Mrs O. LtBly .T W?SMa Mhall. 8-8 G GadSS 

S-4 Partridge Brook. 2-1 Cricket Bar. 9-2 Conslster. 7-1 

4.45 WTRRAL STAKES (3-y-o : £520 
Koshlyama 

fijo1*' * - -'nur , 
'nrr.. 

Asama . .. 
Regal Racket ie. Leigh Windsor 

Pamg Gleam 

ljtn) 
Price. 3-11 ... . . .A. MUfwv 

G. P.-Gnrrtnn. 8-11 

;j,,.,i,"rraMon 

’v’ L tn'"v illS 

Liverpool selections -<*>- >nu 1 
By Our Racing Staff 

is tsssgfcafliRisr' 3-,s ias ^ 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.15 AJbrighton. 345 Ldy Augusta. 4.45 Regal Rockst. • 

% %e -4, 

■Sv. 
■S V>'Mt 

^sn 

are 
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1 and 

E O® 
^ge^jLi I “ 
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THE TIMES 
SATURDAY REVIEW 

by John Russell Taylor 

There it is: the gesture I have 
so often seen in photographs 
and heard described by people 
who have worked with Hitch¬ 
cock. The hands, seemingly 
chubby and inexpressive, sud¬ 
denly spring into life and begin 
to carve a film out of the air. 
The fingers meeting' at a right 
angle they indicate a screen- 
shape, slice a composition out 
of the scene before us in Grace 
Cathedral, San Francisco, zoom 
forward and withdraw, isolate 
another detail, rest for 
moment, then start again to 
illustrate precisely what Hitch¬ 
cock is saying to his camera¬ 
man. The economy and precision 
of the gesture is striking.- But 
then so is everything about the 
shooting of Family Plot, as it 
was currently called, the film 
with which Alfred Hitchcock 
celebrates his 50 years as a film 
director. Or rather, I should 
say,_ the film which marks the 
anniversary for everyone else, 
since Hitchcock'himself seems 
scarcely aware of it. For him 
this is a film like any. other, 
made very.much in transit from 
the last film to the next. 

The atmosphere on a Hitch¬ 
cock set is different from 
that of any other I have ever 
been on. Even before we moved 
up from the Universal Studios 
in Los Angeles to this, the 
location of the key scene in the 
film (the kidnapping .of a 
bishop in the middle of Mass), 
it was rather like making a 
film in church. There are some 
very gifted directors who choose 
to work in an atmosphere of 
apparent chaos. Billy Wilder, 
the veteran most recently work¬ 
ing at the same studio, on The 
Front Page, kept the cast .and 
crew in stitches with a constant 
stream of jokes and tricks, and 
seesningly welcomed any and 
eyery distraction, even-to the 
extent of every now and then 

■throwing the Universal Studios 
guided tour an unscheduled 
attraction by letting them troop 
in their hundreds through the 
sound-stage while he was 
actually , shooting, to the con¬ 
sternation of .the studio 
authorities. Not so Alfred 
Hitchcock. The studio set is 
strictly closed to visitors of any 
kind, and within an atmosphere 
of the utmost courtesy ana for¬ 
mality prevails. : . 

It is ailfl part of a deliberate 
attorn. Ever since he arrived 
n Hollywood, back in 1939, he 

has directed in- the same 
uniform of .'dark "business suit, 
white shirt, and dark tie. This 
may have been a little peculiar 
even .-then, but now k is 
unique. Hitchcock explains the 
aberration from his own point 
of view largely in terms of com¬ 
fort—undertaking any job as 
arduous as directing a feature 
film, he wants to be as com¬ 
fortable as possible, and since 
this is what he has always 
worn!, this is what he feels most 
comfortable in. But there is 
more to it than that. Clothing 

f, 

especially susceptible to struc¬ 
turalist analysis inp terms of 
signs and meaning, and by the 
code in operation a jacket 
means fairly formal, a tie .means 
formal (whatever kind of tie, 
and whatever worn with) and a 

. suit, even the flashiest, most 
sporty rweed, means very 
formal indeed. So Hitchcock’s 
working clothes mean to every¬ 
one else, the height of form¬ 
ality, and when they do like¬ 
wise, as sooner, or later most of 
the senior members of the unit 
do. they are put automatically 
into a particularly restrained, 
formal,' purposeful frame of 
mind. 

Which, for Hitchcock’s pur¬ 
poses, is perfect. There « no 
running around, nor raised 
voices, nor temperaments oh a 
Hitchcock set. He himself tits 
quietly observing, occasionally 
speaking in a low voice to an 
actor or conferring with his 
cameraman, his first assistant, 
and his continuity girL Round 
about," everyone walks almost 
on tiptoe,, and one hears con¬ 
stantly the formulas of extreme 
courtesy—“ I bee your pardon ”, 
“Pm so sorry". “Might I 
suggest ...” Even, at a glance 
this is an operation entirely 
under control, knowing exactly 
where ir is heading. And it 
should therefore nor be surpris¬ 
ing, I suppose, to discover that 
of all the films I have ever 
seen in production, this is the 
one which is- being the most 
shot . in. one or two takes. But 
as Hitchcock says:- “Why do 
more ? It is all a question of 
knowing exactly what you want, 
aiming specifically at that, and 
knowing when, you have got 
it.” 

The scene tiiey are shooting 
on my first visit to the studio 
is a case in point.. ■ The situa¬ 
tion is that a master-criminal 
(William Devane) and-his-girl¬ 

friend-accomplice (Karen Black) 
are just collecting on their 
latest caper—a giant diamond 
as ransom for a kidnapped 
businessman. The girl, heavily 
disguised in a blonde wig, dark 
glasses, and black from her 
rakish hat to her rather kinky, 
V?IT high-heeled boots, bas just 
picked up the diamond from 
the police and is now landing 
in a police helicopter which 
has flown at her unspoken 
direction to a golf course miles 
from anywhere so that the 
exchange can be completed. 
The whole sequence is dis¬ 
posed of in about three hours. 
First, in a partial mock-up of 
a. helicopter, we see Karen 
Black gesture the pilot to stay 
where he is. look for a sign, 
get out carrying a gun and 
vanish into the darkness. Then 
the pilot gets out and looks 
after her. In a second area, 
among some studio trees, she 
meets her boyfriend (with the 
kidnap victim unconscious at 
his feet), hands over the 
diamond; he rapidly examines 
it, expresses satisfaction, and 
off they go, leaving the recum¬ 
bent, body to be-picked up and 
taken hack to civilization. 

Economy is the watchword. 
The mock-up of the helicopter 
stands against a plain black 
screen which extends at most 
three feet beyond its nose. 
When the pilot gets out and 
walks round the fronr to stare 
after his mysterious passenger, 
he has to stay very close in to 
the machine, so as to remain 
in front of roe black from the 
camera’s .point of view. I 
comment on this to Hitchcock, 
who (Sam* plcoocil—-tile 

rather complicated action- of 
Karen Black getting out of the 
helicopter, after several rehear¬ 
sals, has been .captured on the 
first take, and the pilot’s subse¬ 
quent. . movement have - run 

. to. two takes, the second modify¬ 
ing slightly the direction in 
which be looks and the speed of 
bis reactions to what he sees 
and hears. “Remember”, says 
Hitchcock, “ all that matters, all 
that exists for the audience, is 
what is on the screen. It doesn’t 
matter if the set extends no 
more than six . inches beyond 
what the camera records—it 
could as well be six miles for 
all the effect. it would have 
on the audience. The whole art 
is knowing what matters in each 
shot, what the point you are 
selling is.” • 

This is very much. Alfred 
Hitchcock Number Two talking. 
For I. have come to the conclu¬ 
sion that there are at least 
three Alfred Hitchcocks. There 
is the public Hitchcock, the tele¬ 
vision performer, the well pub¬ 
licized character. There is the 
professional Hitchcock, the 
dedicated : film-maker who cal¬ 
culates everything down to the 
last detail and allows nothing 
to get in the way of his concept 
and its scrupulous < realization. 
And there is the private Hitcb- 

in the world. A friend of mine 
travelling with him a couple 
of years ago put this notion to 
him jokingly, and when he 
argued against it, challenged 
him to come up with an alter¬ 
native. Film stars out of their 
context were dodgy: imagine 
Barbra Streisand at your neigh¬ 
bourhood del ica Lessen or 
Robert Redford on a Number 
14 bus. Politicians were argu¬ 
able outside their own countries 
—on an American street Mao 
Tse-ruiig would be just another 
Chinaman. But Alfred Hitchcock 
would immediately be recog¬ 
nized in any conrcxr. almost 
anvwhere in the world, and ns 
himself, not as some one who 
looked vaguely alike. (He him¬ 
self says, except in England, 
where he is never recognized 
because he looks jusr like 
thousands of orhers—a state¬ 
ment we may take with a pinch 
nf salt.) 

But to retain sanity in such 
a situation it must be necessary 
to run one’s life in watertight 
compartments, and Alfred Hitch¬ 
cock at work, for all his amiabi¬ 
lity and chatriness, is a remote 
and mysterious figure, hedged 
about "with etiquette. I am 
amazed, for example, at the 
transformation of Karen Black, 
whom last year I observed quite 
a lor during the shooting of Day 
of the Locust. There, in rune 
with the atmosphere of the pro¬ 
duction as a whole, she was play¬ 
ful, extrovert, kooky and from 
time tn lime temperamental: 
here, she is staid, deferential, 
eagerly concentrating on the 
purely technical problems of 
fitting into a staged action, re¬ 
ferring to Hitchcock rather like 
a good little girl who hopes for 
an approving pat on the head 
from her teacher. Indeed, of the 
principal actors only. Bruce 
Dern, who figures in the other 
half of the plot, seems not at 
all intimidated—partly, no 
doubt, because it is hardly his 
style to be intimidated by any¬ 
body, partly because he is a 
relative old hand at working 
with Hitchcock: he was in 
several of the television shows, 
and appears briefly in Mamie, 
as the sailor the infant Mamie 
beats to death with a poker near 
the end of the film. 

Both Karen Black and Bruce 
Dern feature prominently in 
the sequence Hitchcock is 
shooting in Grace Cathedral 
early the next week. It is the 
first occasion on which the two 
sides of the plot come together. 
While Karen Black and William 
Devane are carrying out their 
next kidnapping coup, Bruce 
Dern, a_ taxi-driver assisting his 
girl friend, a fake medium 
(Barbara Harris! in her search 
for a longlost heir, turns up at 
the cathedral to see the bishop, 

»*•*“* °0 
parish priest in the village 
where the heir was last seeir.- 
Now. as it happens,, the kid¬ 
napper is the lost heir, and has 
carefully been covering his 
traces ever since, so when he 
sees this man who has been 

snooping around his early 
bistory, actually present at his 
latest kidnapping, he obviously 
jumps to the wrong conclusion, 
and from there on the two 
pairs, quite in the dark about 
each other's intentions, are 
set on a neat collision course. 
<Jt is notable, by the way, 
that the revelation of the 
kidnapper's identity with the 
lost heir is the belated pay-off 
of the book, Victor Canning's 
The Rainbird Pattern, while 
Hitchcock, with his script¬ 
writer Ernest Lehman, reveals 
this early on and then builds 
up the psychological suspense 
through letting his audience 
know more than any of his 
characters do.) 

Grace Cathedral, seat of the 
Episcopalian bishop of San 
Francisco, is on Nob Hill, right 
by the Fremont and Mark 
Hopkins Hotels. It is. despite 
whar should be its dominating 
position, rather tucked away 
among high rises: the building 
itself, an elaborate essay in 
vaguely French Gothic; is 
curious as being built entirely 
in reinforced concrete, and the 
grey plasrcr of a curving stair 
brought from the studio to 
represent the approach to the 
pulpit blends alarmingly well 
wiih the concrete column it 
twines around, so that, it comes 
as quite a shock oo find it end¬ 
ing in thin air out of view of 
the camera. Though in the 
script the denomination of the 
bishop is carefully unspecified, 
clearly the idea of snatching a 
bishop in the midst of High 
Mass, before the eyes of a 
crowded congregation, has a 
special devilish appeal for 
Hitchcock, the onetime sufferer 
from strict Jesuit schooling. 
This was the first sequence 
from the story that he described 
to me more than a year ago 
(at which rime he was consider¬ 
ing the possibility of making 
most of the film in San Fran¬ 
cisco^ and it is now the princi-/ 
pal piece of location shooting. 

Here the circumstances 'of 
shooting are inevitably more 
informal—the cathedral is open 
as usual, and anyone who cares 
to can drift up to watch, pro¬ 
vided only they stay oat of 
camera range. But the film¬ 
making process itself is as 
precise and concentrated as 
ever. Necessarily so, sinc» there 
is a lot move involved, with 
many extras in the congrega¬ 
tion to be directed as well as 
the leads. What has to happen is I 

that Karen Black, heavily dis¬ 
guised this rime as an old.' 
woman, walks forward and. 
collapses in che bishop's path ro 
the pulpit. As he bends over to 
aid her, her accomplice, in. a 
surplice, hurries forward and, 
unobtrusively injects the;’ 
bishop with pentarhol, andites he 
loses consciousness the two or. 
them drag the bishop out: to, a • 
waiting car before anyone fin , 
the congregation realizes whar) 
is happening. Tbe whole plan > 
depends on the extra decorum | 
of a church service to aHovrtrhe j 
kidnappers time before any' 
reaction can be fully regisiered., 

The extras, it seems, filled 
with that unfortunate desire 
that extras always have to act, 
have a hard time with this'idea. 
“ Can’t you describe ro us wtfmt 
is happening ”, asks one pathe¬ 
tically, **so that we know what 
we’re meant to be feeling and 
how we should react ? ” “ Can 
you see whar’s happening?” 
asks Hitchcock. No. “Then there, 
you are. Vou can’t see what’s 
happening, -you don’t ktvJW 
what’s happening, you just *.iave 
the vague i-Jea that something 
is. You don’t have to. react 
beyond a slight sIjow of 
curiosity.” Ail the sr^nie, they 
want to. relishing each split 
second of screen tiirie and trying 
io cram as much reaction as 
possible into it. Hitchcock 
remains calm and kindlv. 
except that at one point he 
turns wi tberingly on one 
chartering unfortunate: “The 
gentleman at the end of the 
front row is having a very 
animated conversation, all the 

r! his—'.vith the woman 
he’s living with. Now let’s try 
and pay some attention to the 
movement oF the picture!-” The 
shot finally iri the can (three or 
four rakes) he walks away 
gnns at mo and says '“That’s 
what you would call.-directing 
idiots. B*ut since it has to be 
done, done it is. 

Between rakes I talking 
with hun and Mrs Hitcbcoc£ 
who is putting, in one of her 
(these days) fare appearances 
on the set : v■ I suppose it’s my 
own background, in silent 
cinema, where a big crew was 
eight or^/hine, but I don’t find 
it so e/rjoyabJe with 60 people 
aroun^. I always find myself 
visual-dins the finished films 
from Httch*s scripts before be 
starts shooting, and then I like 
to Slav away until the rough 
c,jc tc see bow far my visualiz- 
?aiQTi corresponds with the film 
Itself ”, And how Ear did it? 
“ Pretty closely, as a rule. 
But there are always n few 
surprises ”. Of course, Hitch¬ 
cock maintains, with a touch 
of perversity, perhaps, that all 
the excitement of creation in a 
film comes in the preparation 
of the shooting script, which in 
his case is a very detailed shot- 
by-shot description of the film 
accompanied by a complete 
storyboard showing visually the 
composition of each shot. ’Even 
the direction of actors is more 
a matter of correct casting than 
anything else. In fact, given the 
materials ready at the start of 
shooting, anyone could make 
the same film. Or so he says. 
But even in something as 

minutely prepared as Deceit 
(Ernest Lehman, who also 
scripted North bp Northwest. 
says the preplanning here is 
even more obsessive) rhefe is 
still room for last-minute 
changes and improvisation. 

For example, hi tbe actual 
abduction of the bishop Hitch¬ 
cock surprises his cast by an¬ 
nouncing that he does not 
intend to show this happening 
at all. There will be a quick 
flash series of close-ups—Karen 
Black’s head moving nut of 
frame Os she springs to life, 
the fiypDdorOiic needle going 
itUo the Bishop’s arm, the 
bishop’s race as he loses coo 
scioiuness, and a puzzled 
reaction from the congregation. 
jt“e spur of the moment he 

5, .ofl5 more shot, of Karen 
Black’s feet scrabbling on the 
floor as she struggles to rise. 
And that is alt “The whole 
point is that it happens in a 
flash, before anyone bas t 
chance to see what is going on. 
So that is the position I want 
the audience in too ”. Even 
though these shots will flash 
past in seconds, be still pays 
immense attention to getting 
them absolutely right, explain¬ 
ing carefully to the participants 
exactly what has to be clear 
from each one. As we leave at 
the end of the day be suddenly 
gets involved in explaining 
exactly where in the dummy 
arm of the bishop the needle 
should enter—■“ Tt may not look 
important, but get it a little off 
and dozens of doctors wHt be 
wntinjj in at once to complain. 
In this business you hare to 

Southern Cafcfonna is | JlWCS 
and his pictures, his wife, his 
daughter and bis dog, and a 
tiny circle of close friends. 
Which is the “ real ” Alfred 
Hitchcock ? Why, all of them, 
of course. The connoisseur of 
slightly ghoulish jokes and 
deadpan outrageous ness who, 
earlier this same day, bas been 
entertaining the Hollywood 
film press to an outdoor lunch 
in a studio graveyard, with the 
name and date of birtit of each 
inscribed on a personalized 
tombstone (" It has always been 
my ambition to stage a gourmet 
lunch in a cemetery ”, he ex¬ 
plained blandly to his slightly 
shaken guests) is just as genuine 
as the intensely private person 
I think ! occasionally glimpse 
when we get talking about nis 
earliest childhood memories or 
when, he sparks to enthusiasm 
describing some of> his own 
favourites. among his eclectic 
art collection—a. group of 
Rowlandson watercolours, a 
large Sickert he bought on. an 
early trip to the Leicester 
Gallery, having found that he 
could just about afford to pay 
for it on the instalment plan. 
. This fragmentation of per¬ 
sonality is,. no doubt, tbe only 
possible. way to deal with the 
extraordinary situation in which 
he at present finds himself. 
Since 'right back in the 1930s, 
when'Hitchcock’s “trademark” 
of a tiny personal appearance 
in each of bis films became 
known, he has been a more 
familiar figure than any . other 
film director and, along wiih De 
Mille, che only one whose name 
attached to a film meant more 
titan those of any of the stars 
in it..But since the television 
series things have, really snow¬ 
balled.. He has become a rich 
man, and, more alarmingly, he 
has become probably the most 
universaljy .recbgmaable person 

know a little of evervthinc ! ” 
The first day in San Francisco 

it has been grey and cool. But 
on the second there is bright 
sunlight, so they seize the 
opportunity to shoot Bruce 
Deni’s arrival, seen from high 
up on a building across the 
road. The bystanders are mysti¬ 
fied because they can’t see a 
camera, and a couple of ladies 
who look like motber and 
daughter ask me disappointedly, 
“Is that all—just that fellow 
entering the cathedral ? ” That 
fellow, I remark, happens to be 
rbe star of the film, Bruce Dern. 
“ Bruce Deni ”, cries the 
daughter, buckling visibly at the 
knees. “ I'm sure he looked 
at me when he went in. I 
thought he looked familiar. 
Bruce Dern . . . ! ” Hitchcock is 
m a particularly expansive 
mnod, and between shots we 
talk about all sorts of things. 
Some observations on the archi¬ 
tecture around us lead to ?iis 
asking me about Coven 07V 
Cathedral, which he lias not \jct 
visited, and the present statue'of 
Westminster Cathedral, v-’hfich 
he has not been into for Witpiy 
years (though it was the rAfenc 
of one of his most famous, riiic- 
maric deaths, that of Etfmund 
Given□ in Foreign Coi/respon- 
dent I: have they finished 
marbling the interior yet ? How 
do rhe Eric Gill Starir/ns of die 
Cross look nowadays? And 
more about painting inspires 
him to describe to trie a pursuit 
in a cemetery foi* this film 
which he shot a f 1':w days ago 
in Glendale. Looking at a plan 
of it something svruck him-in 
its rigid layout of paths on n 
grid pattern, so he had a high 
platform built, at id showed the 
whole pursuit in one shot with 
two tiny beetle-like figures 
moving back and forth in 
parallel and finally converging 
“Jus* Hke ah animated 
Mondrian ”, he says with relish. 

The challenge in that 
sequence, as in so much in 
filming today,, was to find an 
unfamiliar way of embodying a 
familiar action. “You know, 
you've seen it a thousand 
times : shot of back of retreat¬ 
ing woman; shot of front of 
advancing man, gaining on 
her; close-up of her breaking 
into a run, paancked ; close-up 
of him, looking determined, 
getting closer, and so on. The 
scene is necessary, but if you 
shoot it the same old way it 
is boring. And audiences can 
imagine the reactions of the 
two involved for themselves, 
they don’t have to be shown. 
So much in films is absolutely 
unnecessary, when you come ;ti> 
think of it—people just do 

questioning 
it. In this film there’s a 
sequence with a runaway car 
careering out of control down 
a steep hfll. Now for that you 
always have shots of the driver 
wildly twisting the wheel with 
landscape flying past in pro¬ 
cess shot, then speeded-up shots 
of the road ahead seen through 
the windscreen, over the hood. 
But all of that is unnecessary, 
as well as being usually uncon¬ 
vincing. Fm doing it completely 
subjectively; big close-ups of 
the passengers, with a mini¬ 
mum of anything else visible, 
and shots taken at vertiginous 
speed of rhe road rushing to 
meet die camera, with no frame 
of windscreen, hood or any¬ 
thing, just the sensation of 
dizzying progression. It's the 
same with not showing the 
abduction, not showing the heli¬ 
copter take off, just showing 
that it has happened from the 
reactions of those watching. 
And that’s really whv I decided 
not to localize the film in San 
Francisco. It is an exciting city 
to look at, but T got so that’. I 
felt if I saw one more car chase 
bouncing up and down those 
San Francisco hills I would 
scream.” 

Watching Hitchcock work, 
hearing him talk with surh 
enthusiasm about the constant 
need for renewal, for seeing 
the. unfamiliar in the familiar, 
for trying out new things, it is 
very difficult to remember that 
he directed his first completed 
feature film, The Pleasure 
Garden, half a century ago, in 
1925. And yet there is. a 
dogged line of consistency 
through everything he has done, 
and a sequence such as that he 
has just been shooting in Grace 
Cathedral, with its rapid mon¬ 
tage, its emphasis on visual 
story-telling, could be trans¬ 
planted complete to the silent 
cinema. In everything he has 
done he has sought the cleanest, 
clearest way of making his 
point, and been rightly mis¬ 
trustful of stylistic flourishes 
grafted on like Grace Cathe¬ 
dral’s concrete pinnacles. When 
his films have their virtuoso 
effects (and rhere will be some 
classic examples in Deceir) they 
remain the simplest; sharpest 
way of making a point, telling 
a story. I remember him back 
in rhe studio, in the hand¬ 
kerchief-sized woodland set 
(like something straight out :of 
The Thirty-Nine Steps), cutting 
short discussion of the shot in 
which Karen Black arrives with 
the ransom by saying simply 
“What are we selling in this 
shot? That the body ■?$ 
there and _ that it’s not 
dead. Provided those two 
things are clear, nothing else 
matters.” Provided the film is 
communicating with its audi¬ 
ence, and doing exactly what 
its creator wants it to do to 
them, nothing else matters. 
And that is a question of as 
intense an interest to Alfred 
Hitchcock now as it was 50 
years ago. Long may it con¬ 
tinue so. And so no doubt it wiH. 
For while he goes through the 
business of fixing this one on 
celluloid he already has a gleam 
in his eye which betokens that, 
as usual, he is already planning 
the next.... 
©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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SADLER’S W.FLLS THEATRE. Wns.-Verv 
Ate..-El’ll. B~.T■ lh72‘ tnrs Tonlghl. 

BAI.LET RAMBERT 
I.'ns. 7.30. Tonight'- /logon*!. Running 
Figures. M^se'ie dl Tavern I. Artclenl 
Vi.I. es nf i^illdren. JUIV 2>-26 London 
finer* Cenlrp. 

COMEDY. “■» 2978. Evoa. a. 6ala. 
al 5.50 L a.50. Mala. Jhur. 3. 

haylry &njuLs 

FRANCIS LEIGH 
MATTHEWS LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 

NEW LONDON, Drury lane. 405 0072. 

THE &^UV°M&&U.r 

KRESKIN 

STlKtNDfhur^.or6^{:- s.^r8Si^.°- 

NO SEX PtEtASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

flpurp ■'Un'.viiifls iyio-1937 

‘•Mo>wn 

Dircrted by Allan J?ayhi 
” THIS JOYOUS OOMEPV-’’ r.v. Nr 

Antazes AMip." Evcnlnn News. 
Red- prices tar 5.30 pc«f. today, 
sii.oemt ft OA«V IAU perts. I ■_ 

ip-3. SO Brpton ;£&ect. Luykn. 
>'1 - 1ST2ZS 

THEATRES 

ADFLPHI THEATRE 856 7611 
EiMJ. 7.50. Mat; Thur.. Sat. 3.0 

JEAN HERMIONE 
SIMMONS CINGOLD 

' JOSS ACKLAND' in 
A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 

Music lhai ravishes Ihr senses, p 
r-linw kissed kiui iienlui."—uuardlan. 
Seals avnllahJe for Mallnep today 

CRITERION. • iSO 5216. Evs. R.15. Sa«. 

“"t5- RO^R.^K-5- 
.McEWAN COOK 

JAMIE ROSS 

* OH COWARB ' ’ 
" Cnjaarit has always hart brilliant 
Interpreters—hu! rutna mar* brtilUnt 
lhan Iheae.”—-S. Times ■_ 

Directed by ABacn Davts 
jiyiNPON'S LO^ObST LAUGH. 5tb vpgr 

rT>ifeATWg URSXAIRS. 730 2354 Man.- 
SO. l.» .H8BQE* by Stephen 
PoJIakoLf •" On* Is con stonily 
d™--led-' D* MalL also 1.15 p.ai. 
ind- 10,50 ram- BLACK SLAVES. 
WHITE CHAIMS by MuaiLn'Da Ytlalum. 

DRpRY LANE- 856 810R. Evgs. 7.50 
—Matinees IV ed. ft Sat. 2.30 

ALBERT 5578. Mon. IQ Frl., 8 
1 Sals. 5 fi 8.15. Mai. Thur. 3 

JUDJ DENCH DANIEL MASSEY-. 
THE GAY LORD QUEX 

wrtfi SIAN PHILUUS 
Directed by Jphn Glplnuif 

An Edwa rrtlan Cmnmedy 
" I i-riiOQ-i’d It Immensely.*"—F.T. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL . 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD A WHOP; 

nier vuvnUDC'iii ,ir.r STAI! ■ 

KWA ZULU 
Afrca'a -Mualrai Lxntoalnn at Love. 

OLD VIC. THE .NATIONAL TT&ATRE. 
1938 7616 1. Today ft Tue. 3^18 ft 

7.50. Mon- nes-i at* 7.50: 
Rnnwirrt Sh.iw's • 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE * 
.Wed. ft rrt. 7.50, Thur 2 187 7 S-O: 

Seme S?S »!IrH W-E «f'. 

WHITS CHAI 

:T7TE VlSr SlYlV 

BRITAIN JSV WATER -COLO URS : 
~ to-6, Sals. 10-1 until 3uly.36.l2gp. ' 

Victor Hochhauser presents 

By . ^he*Fiist<V4Biti^y 

Tfjji{£.Xeitbig.and Sensational 

NATIONAL DANCE 
COMP AW OF SPAIN 

VAUDEVILLE. B%6 9988. ™>lr rand 
£v. B. Mat. TMeTo. SjL S.50. 8.40. 

narformance from iO a.in'. 
Now booking to 50 September. 

MILlSSeNT HARXIN,. MUIjDA 
R A HR IE In ALAN AVCKBOURK'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•• BEST COMEW OF THE YEAR." 

^^EvenlngSanc* rrtAward__i5;^__ 

■NIGHTEY AT”8 TMUOT ENDJUtY 26) 

LONDON COLISEUM — Box Office : 01-836 3161 

ALDWVCH iRSCi. 836 6404 
Recorded booking Inf, 856 3552 

Fvqs.' 7 W. 'Mai. Today * Wed. 2 30. 
Unnl August Ibsen's 

IfflDDA CABLES 
••IN * IH NUNN'S CONCEPTION ft. 
r.LENDA' JACKSONS PORTRAYAL* 
■ m-.nDAA Is . . . 1.-NFOHGETTABLE ".i 
-Clive Earni'i. _! 

PING WONDERFUL SI AGE STAR * 
Newn of the World: " UE AND .UIS 
SIIOK ARC A TREAT-"—3. E>pr»a*. 

DUCHESS. 856 83A3 
Evenings 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.IS, 9.Cl 

ALIVE ON STAGE 

OH ! CALCUTTA I 
NOW IN ITS 6Ul YEAR 

*■ Breathtaking ly bsauUlul.’—S. Tel. 
*■ The rmdltv Is stunning. —D. in. 

OPEN AIR. Regent's Pk. 01-486 24^>J 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM 
In llie .Yew Aurfllartum. Tortuy U..>0 
ft 7.43. Subs. 7.43. Mai. Wed.. 
Thur. 2.3U. 700 STORY lunchUcgc, 
onens July 2i. 

VICTORIA PALACE.- Ul-834 1317 
Evcnlogn 8.ir. Wed... Sat. 6.u 8-45. 

^^ngaEus "gSBMF 
■'dm.Slip. 15 Carlton HoicurTcn-dcs. 

EXHIBITIONS 

. . MflN"? 

1 LH 

MAX BYt»RAVES 
“ SWINGALOKGAMAX ” 

Song ft Laughter Spectacular 
wild 4'-real Ciimoany. 

MUSf TERMINATE OcrUBtR 25 

SiSTj^^lSmS: 
BRIGHTON AfTlftQIHaSFBftUI. Until Sai.' j 

July 36. Dally 111 ..ajrw-8 jpum.. ex. < . NOCfICE 

LTtaTS jOf 

OPEN SPACE. SHO 4970. Toma m'shln. 
Last peri, tonight 8.0 MEASURE 
FOR MEASURE: premiere Tuos. 7.0. 
Subs. 8.0 • nut Mondays i. Tor 2 
weeks only. IPHIGENIA IN TAURIS. 
aria Died tram the play by GOETHE. 

WEST MINSTER. a54 l Ciflo. Red. DT. 
Evs. at B. Ope 15 Tuiia. at 7. 

Suto ■ 8 - Sals. S.1S A 8-oO- Bristol 

AMQASSA.QORS. B56 11T1. Mon.-Th: 
F I.-., rrl. 6. 8. 15. Sals. 6..50. 8.45'. 

Ln-sdon'3 Hit Comertv ‘ 

THliaf. GOES THE BRIDE 
Fe.til 'i2..TiJ.. £2. 21 OR all IruilusIvpA 
top price rfH-arre l(rt-n plus dinner* 

at a del la Inf ul nearby resiaurailt 
Cf. nu n«.r‘ head Lat.i 2 wvka. 

AMEASSADOFtS. Aim late-night reVU6& 
m 11.15 n m. to 12.13. Seals £1.50") 

HINGE a BRACKET _ 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

MEN! 

“ The, nudity Is stunning-"—P 

DUKE OF YORK'S. B?6 S122. Mon.- 
Irl. B. Sals, t- A ft.50. Heduced 

price. Mats. Thur*. S. , 
BERYL REID. MALCOLM MtDOWfli- 

RONALD FRASER 

ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 
From the JOE ORTON FMUW1 

" A beauliful evenlnp—Fin. Times. 

FORTUNE. 856 2238. Evenings 8.0 
Sal. 5.30. 8.50. Thurs. 2.4o rod. prices 

SLEUTU 
” THE REST THRILLER EVER/* 
Y.Y. Times. <llt GREAT % EAR, 

GARRICK. : ^ „ _836 ,4601. 
Last parts, today. 5.0 ft B.oU bHARP. 

ROBblTI S1EPHENS in 

MURDERER 

by John PliUOHOE. 

oVd^'vic Musical'Story of" ihe Great 
■■Gilbert' * Sullivan - Partnership 

TARANT.ARA ! TAR ANT AR A ! 

JAlBIfiK (SEMJEjfiMJiaH 
I 2 >>!J8ranvbo.fit. ,vS,W'."l. \0X^33^1934 

E wTiC^OF LqNPtlfl 

PALACE. 437 6834. Mon. lo Th. 8.0 
Frl.. Sol. At 6 O ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

toiuiTcuAi t"! ySO bn%i/77t»5 Lonttop. JV.l. 

All Advertlaemenia are subject 

lo tho conditions. or_acrepianee 

or Times Newspapers Llmiinl. 

conies of which are available on 

request. 

PALLADIUM. 457 7573 
Evgs. 7.3U. Mala. W'ctf.. Sal. 2.43 

TOMMY STEELE 
IN LONDON'S 

MQSr BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 
HANS ANDERSEN 

•■SUMPTUOUS SPtCXACLE. SPLENDID 
SONGS. IT'S WONDCRI-UL." D. »4D. 
Spare AVAII . HIE AIRF * 4rtrNT* 

pAsv,e^?^srn,s 
of a\se:c staji 

SNATCH 69 

r.iNTAsnc. srt la ri cm (s 
L«OT IG ENTERTAIN.VJiVT 

-sujyp*. -Moh-Fri JO-5.30 w»|ll 51 July 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-836 8611 
Evenings. 7.43. Krt . Sat. 5.45 ft 8.45 

GODSPELL 
■* IS MAGNIFICENT -Snnd.iv Times. 
nED. PRICE 5.4-5 PERI". FRIDAY. 

WIMBLEDON 01-W6 3211 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

t v.-nlnos ax 7.30. Sate. 5 ft--H-Tf 
THE PH AN TOM OF THE OJ’.ERA 

pfe.M week: Tartulln 

my ' MHi$S - GAMjEDT 
jrjTuke ^SteedL Si. Uames^s. 

iLftpdfip. s5,Vv.l. 

cEi^l^D ART 

bv ANTHONY SHA1TER 
BRILLIANT ft EKCIUNG." 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506 Special 
Limlled Sensnn. Evenings 8. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

WINDMILL THEATRE- 457*. 6313 
PAUL ray mono presents' 

r.ET’S GET LAID 
T'.Jluring JOHN IN...AN 

" ARE YOU BEING SERVED-,? " 
Twice nightly al 7.U ft O _ 

juft. jb«: ucur-a? jEiy.‘^wvcQ's j 10- 

r tieacuy >. suns. 3-6. 61m. SOD. 
fitmltiow 4 rid ,pen alone ra .hell -pOC*. 

. • r pli 5. “ 

ERL’ ^ 

•c*’ 

^P»Rk,C 

?j; ftfJOR 
r- ■■■» ” 17: 

WYNDHAMS. 85a 302 
Sals. 5 ft 8. Mau 

JOHN 

,&sp%isr. 
'xsapw II; 

^opxe ^ I'iToaciy 2.15^ :7:30 

HEARTBREA 
MOUSE ■ 7’John 9ch(esi 
production is pimply 

'Sor'nJ? 

rigor S 

iVttmnmg"7 
■xpd'^'.v ... 

1-,'r‘Fu 11 -stale tri iimph 

rally a VTruiy ami iite i 
7’.yt>ndorrut experience' 

The National Theatre 
Jaithe Oid -^ic • \ . 
•7n.''328 7»;j5 j , " 

'When it,L>emes*t(>1flat-shat»iag 

'lHhe1litnos,is1bt idpril'cempamon. 

.?[:1IIM. II 

!n.i/'r.i ni 

KEW MILH^M.O^rA 

QRGHESmA 

.XJi e,Tjwe S :El^ ajipg; AfU onW co^umosappcar 
jdail^W^eibef y^u^e looking feuaindipetsurt UMiuze 

i you* totela bquse pfflftHfep^loqg or 

-jQuicjUy 9cd.(*c«My. 

. i >T. 19 

7JE\NK SL 

•• i.rM'rr la. 

\C-liU \ 

KINC'S HEAD THEATRE CLUE. 226 
1916. Michael AbbenseU'a JWMT 
TALK. 8.0. Dinner Ootl. 7.00: 

IR•. Marcel 
DU PARA- 

4.43. 8.00. BRITISH PAINTINGS 1900-1970 

crauli»s 3TEIU Horn. Dlaylgn 
•U**i .«» xepftired- y^UpaUiiAs 

please .to ,G«iural i^nagrr. 

n p.o* Ai‘i.c*rey si.. x\caft 
2JG. 

i-T, 1 ”T.» 

rri:ndi: 

Brosdrasting Saturday 
. ■ .. JaiLv 

Radio 

On and off the rails. The politics and perseverance behind the 
Canadian Pacific Railway start a six-part documentary (BBC2 9.30). 
A murder trial launches the viewer-jury Crown Court (ITV 8.15). 
Tom Stoppard cooperates in instant drama (BBC1 11.15). The Royal 
Tournament must be a draw (BBC1 6.20). See the detailed 
programmes for a positive gazetteer of sporting venues.—L.B. 

Purposes misstodk 
U ( A ST, 

»wddbiat w«ia&Qii .&BBG2 725) .3nd;hdU«we,eyai^lisTn..^aC?l- 
X'lStl TV'lMmJtlO fhc I'nntm/.t-.lM  J.11 : A - Jl;1• I. . n 

Ci POINT 

tivn 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
9.00 am, Teddy Edward. 9.05, The 
Mister Men. 9.15, Lassie’s Rescue 
RanKere. 9.J5, The Lone Wotf. 
10.QO, Sergeant Bilko.* 10^25, Bugs 
Bunny. 10.40, Weather. 10.45, 
Cricket: Benson and Hedges Cup 
Final. Leicestershire v Middlesex. 
I. 00 pm. Grandstand : 1.05, 4.20, 
ApoUo/Sovuz. 1.30, 2.35, 3.05, 
4.10, Cricket. 3.50, 2.35, 3.20, 
Motor Racing: John Player Grand 
Prix. 2.20, 2.50. 3.55. Racing from 
Newtrury. 4.30, Show Jumping 
from Hickstead. 5.00. Final Score. 
5.05, For My Next Trick, magic, 
mirth and music. 

5.30 News. 
5.45 Jim’I I Fix It. 
6.20 Royal Tournament. 
7.10 Filin. The Jokers, with 

Michael Crawford, Oliver 
Reed. Harry Andrews. 

8.40 Seaside Special. 
9.25 Cannon. 

10.15 News. 
10.25 Apolio/Soyuz. 
10.35 That's Life. 
II. IS Eleventh Hour, play by 

Clive Exton, Tom Stoppard. 
11.45 Ghost Story : Alter Ego, 

■with Helen Hayes. 
12.35 Weather. 
* black and white. 

London Weekend 

week’s listening. If the history ing. Anyway the message is as i- 
of the Crimean War—and of clear as need be and it was nny-i -j 
the charge of the Light Brigade further spelled our in the talk . DDL 1 

stuhmlj^n0lity-^PW-4:50):—4JB. 

^London Weekend 

Regional variations (BBC 1): 
SCOTLAND.—12.35 am. Scottish New* 
Summary. NORTHERN IRELAND.— 
12.35 am. Northern Ireland News Head¬ 
lines. 

7.40 am, .Open University: Desert 
Zoology: 8.05, Hamlet; £.30. Foun¬ 
dation Maths ; 8.SS. English Houses 
of the 1930s; 9.20, France 1968; 
9.45, Blake; 10.10, Pure Maths; 
10.35, Elementary Maths: 11.00. 
Fluorine; 11.25, Past Climates; 
11.50. Measurement : 12.IS pm, 
Nazi New Order; 12.40. Victorian 
Music-hail; 1.05-1.30, Everyman. 
3.00, Film: Lilies of the Field, with 
Sidney Poirier.* 430, Cricket: Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Cup Final. 7.00, 
John Player Grand prix. 
7.30 Westminster. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Network: A Cornishman at 

Oxford. 
8.40 Two Women, by Alberto 

Moravia, part 4. 
9.30 The National Dream: Build¬ 

ing the Impossible Railway: 
Part 1, The Great Lone 
Land and the Pacific Scan¬ 
dal. 

10.15 I< this the Way to Save a 
City ?: Cardiff In the last 
year. 

11.05 News. 
11.10 The Old Grey Whistle Test. 
11.35 Film Night. 
12.05-1.40 am. Film: The Girl 

Hunters, with Mickey Spil- 
lane.* 

Yorkshire 

9-20 am. Open Day. 9.45. Play a 
Tune with Ulf Goran. 10.10, 
Around the World in 80 Days. 
10.35, London Weekend Show. 
11.00. Junior Police Five. 11.10, 
Rock on with 45. 13.35. Randall 
and Hopklrk (Deceased). 1230 
i*hl World of Soon. 12 
Cycling: Tour d« France and Athle¬ 
tics: US Women's Track and Field 
Championships. 1.10, News. Aus¬ 
tralian Pools Check. IJfl. The ITV 
Seven: 1.30, Ayr. 1.45, Newmarket. 
2.00. Ayr. 2.15, Newmarket. 2.30, 
Ayr. 2.45, Newmarket. 2.55, Athle¬ 
tics: Women’s Championships. 
3.40, The ITV Seven. 3.45, The 
Curragb. 4.00. Wrestling. 4.55, 
Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 New Faces. 
6-20 Sale of the Century. 
6.50 Film: Cry Panic 11973), 

with John Forsythe, Anne 
Frauds. 

8.15 Crown Court: Who Killed 
Code Robin 7 

9.20 News. 
9.45 The Wheel tappers and 

Shunters Social Club. 
10.30 Seven Faces of Woman: Sc 

Martin's Summer. 
1U0 The Collaborators. 
12.30 am Learning to Live. 

Like a familiar tale or ogres, of Econo 
its horrors can be guaranteed the Un 
to chill the spine—none more reminded 
so than the sublime incompei- is unpn 
ence with which the whole special ii 

>11230, 

- •-— _ - — — ?■ ■ ■ •» — T ■MV* MV, AtoMFW u«f • 4 UIU1UWLUUU4, 

Ju^ae^nd -Learw&s- J130. 4Uu- 1.30, Cartoon. 2,00,-Out!of Town. :•.■* 

Cardigan to complementary and Professor Rostow defined it 
commands when everybody for good measure; bu,t one had 
knew they could be trusted rite feeling that roost of his 
only to be swayed by the most hearers' ' would already have 
virulent personal rivalry ? How identified ihp phenomenon for 
was it possible to appoint either themselves! ' 
of them to anything at all ? It was interesting ff> see that 
Lucan only obtained his com- jn print thg title had been 

relevant tCommttnity Tljieh School. ttSO, Gus 
socieEv ’ dS'1 f °ur J°h“ player League:‘Vfer- , Mwcwio! Penne ScSS^JoaS. 

:: si^rrrr, ^ “ syjjtatif'ias.sis! .ss?1^i51 ^in w- i* 
7 **5 BentCHaa 1*»15 Something -to «ifig About. ,7JS- .J>oetpr-IKI tbeiGo 

PrSotiS ’ ‘ Anae £3^£5ptfi§S'li ,09601, 

ilc.itl 

-ViCC 
[ Lw 
« Au^c*rff»! 

-, j * -rr —7 —- m jjiiaka um, ***** rromjse. a Amo r;uu<* - 

«Cniinf^L * of changed ti) Infkimn-how we MS Film. Elmer Gantry, with 49.W 'S W 
"/I- pnce ,waj can cure it. Whar was this, Burt Lancasner, Jean Sim- ^.05 .Beverly jSilis: .Ewrfile on 
£5.000 I), presumably required (den? Afl the power mono. Dean Jagger, Arthur .Music. ' ^ 

of positive tfeipkwg? The 

■lana. 7.00 Sisg<a ftew Sams. '5"“ Aihort»t 
Sometituig . to «tag About. ,<7 JS ;.JH»etor jBn tbeiGo. . 
ftvitii iP«er.itorrASop, .tVnne ,3^55 .EJUni: Butterfield B ,0960), "'r . . 

.. .with JEiizahetb 'JEaylnr. 
■j*rMrs‘i ci,, M ... 'Lanrenqe ;Har«ev, *FiWraS"— 
-Beverly jSiUs: .Profile aa Fteiwa-. ;\VmTTj»i 1- 
Mustc. . _ ilO-JOO . News. <L2*1 : 

PattMPaae ShirlBv J°neS’ ?W,2S '^rsDnally: Speaking: Qwyn DCOrtS Mgaiiist the tflrowil : lEoor !r,v 

said, for (hi?. bo/Md dow #0 J 
- what we peed is a pro#r*cted j 

Ac filrraiSImB wage freeze ” which, y*5 ywm&y \ 
\ut ud fSSauf*£l have heard» ba$ already feeeo j 

“ mooted and is beside 

Thomas.' j 
iW3S ;Flhn: ,'China '.is 'Near, -.with ] 

tGfcuico Mauri, ^BUa fEattoii, j 
iRaolo .jSrarlosi.'* 1105 ' 

^tm IHattin Jarvis -12:1S 'j 
j wii& wads^piioaue to.Asolando, 
i-w- iim Brovnnng. )HTV 
nhynpwia- ** iBlack.ond fttiute. * 
nog, 6-A3- "T2*?9 '•fl 

n\g#wsz me turowd : moor jflV._ 

iBaby, nvith /Amantfa ,'U P,.\uf 

Murray, Edward Sard- ■»-. . 

jjihace, .Patricia dSarwoaS. 1 

ATV 
0.15 am. r,ard(-nlng 9. as. Lanrian. 
10.10. Tlswas. 12.30 pm. LotHtoti. 
5.20. Film: Column Smith. i\rtth AndR- 
-MiU'ch.V. Jo«n Cum 6.45. Sain of thr 
Cnniurv. 7.15. New F«e«. 8.15. Lon¬ 
don. 10.30-12^5 am. rilm: UTicre'-a 
JacJc ?. with Tommy Slrrle. Stanley 
Baker. 

10.00 am. Open Day. 10.25. Dodo. 
10.35. Klim. CrlapI* Creek, wtit, Gaorpw 
Monieory. Karin Booth. 12.00. The 
Osmomlrt. T2.30 pm. London. 6. SO. 
Him. Hurricane, with Larry HaginM. 
Martin Milner. Barn- Sullivan. 8.is, 
London. 10.30-12.10 am. rilm. 
The Pra-tao Summer, wlih Albert Fin¬ 
ney. Virile Mlnileuy. 

Tyne Tees 

varlartions (B1C 1): rttOl J 
-1.55_-a.fi O »m. Mary. 5CSds JEnlloat 
gc. 2.W-2.3S. WUrtllie hv-RnWrU 
omints. 2.35-2.45. Tom . _. ,W '» 

0. (Bow la Rhynpwla- ** To lack, .and .White, 
elltl Cvmraeg. 0.A5 

SCOTLAND.— 
Bnqtand. Ire 

O-S.55. Appeal: - -- 
W- 11.28. Scol- Tpjao. am, London. 1*1 

...„ . _IORTHERN IRE- Lonrimi. 12JK 
Jiff's »Gaelic Football: jtotBr.F*Ua.-1 .DO.^F*im 

;V»faL fHonhem Ireland -dar-Sunllay. 2.00, *if 

<g£ri . . ,«aS ThO*^ TrSaS: j\[ T A 
$Taso&. a^itiB-to Live. . J-U t 0 A 

a¥o#kMce 
-Torso-am. London. rciiSO. Hie Rovm.^^^. 
,'U'W. Lontton. ,.V*fiO «mi, tQut -Of. 
Town, nroo, •Drtve-lnriap. 'Farurtnfl.ii\ »n 

^50. tSbane a -flow. :a£d. famrion- lrL\BLt • iftil 
■3.15. Film: CaU(ornTa .Cnnauoat.-wtlh^. L - -oil 

9.2S am. Here LM3. 9.3S. Rlav » Tune. 
10.00. Open Day. 10.25. Dodo. 10.35, 
J'Um: Cripple Creek. 12.00. Uooblnda. 
12.30 «m. London «.SO. Film- HlUTl- 
cane. 8-15. London. 10.30. film • The 
PiciMo Summer. 12.15, Epilogue. 

Border 
Southern 

Scottish 

9.15 am. Plav with a nnrmiw. 1.40, 
Floy a Tune. 10.10, Woalher. 10.13. 
Woody Woodpecker. 10.2s. irnidpri 
Brtdgv. io.S5. Rock on wiui 45. nj20. 
Inner Space. 11.50. The Lnno Ranncr. Inner Space, ii.su. The Lnno Ranncr. 
12.IS pm, Soulhspori. 12.30, London. 
6.45. rilm' TanoanyiAa. w.lih Van Hef¬ 
lin. Ruth Roman. Howard Duff. Jeff 
Morrow. 8.15. London. 10.30. Soolh- 
rrn News. 10.35, Film.' Taato or EkcUc- 
menl. with Hva Renal. David Rack. 
Peter Vaughn. 12JS am. Weather. 
GuMeUnc. 

9.1S am. ATV. 9.45. Chns« Maslnj-- eloces. 10.00. Open Day. 10.25. The 
ark Family. 10.30. The Yellow Houie. 

11.00. Taron, The Golden Runaway. 
12-00, X.lgiag. 12.30 pm. London. 
B.SO, Film. Hurricane, with Larry Hap- 
iiwn. Martin Milner. Will Geer. 8.IS. 
London. 10.30-12.05 am. Film. Crime 
of Pasatnn. with Barbara Stanwyck, 
Sterling Haydon- * 

Grampian 

■-*-40 am. Play GblUr. 10.os. Play a 
Tune. 10.30. The Way W« Live. 11.00. 
I llin: The Gambler iron Njlcbrr. wllb 
Dale Robortaon. Deto Paget. Thomas 
t.otnoa. 1230 (mb. laiadou. 5.1S, Sale 
or frt Century. S.4S. Stuns a lana. 
6.13, Ebyham.Bay. 6.4S. Thai: The 
Diamond wizard, with Dennis O'Keefe, 
Mdxnarel Sheridan. PhlliD Friend. 8.1S. 
London. 10.30. Late Call. 10.35-12.25 
am* Film * -Oiv 

he had art issued an order for nji^d prescfiuti^ tijd not P«ti Page. -^ W Pirr 
so long that in the meantime actually se«W t^tae coatained jS'lft Th^Edimr* ,Wi3S FUm: -'Ghina ; is 'Near, -.with Muffav Edward AJasrd- I: 
the vocabulary had been com- 2 a tGtauco Mauri, ^lda MU, 

.*» **at ill r « . 

ss-Ars tirEfSftfiFS 
Snainly ^ 

Mr Thompson's history then r°l *« « 
(like Stoopard’s Roseruy-cmtz met if such a freeae wnw:» 

and Guildenstern) could lean a ftand ^ AW -M?- 
Unle on a well known true tfuxK bu.1 ‘ 
delivery of “ accidental jude- airea^y been spelled 9* ^RLl London^ 'junen. Mwyn -i 
ments. casual slaughxers . . . nauseam. It is by no new^ ^tf feftfJH" $SSS?\££$S£ ‘ .. 
purposes mistook, f^n on the ?ve bare to stop everybody^- , 
inventors’ heads. . - - Like wig that he must keep up vtiri— . 0-1,00 . London^ *.1.30, :nn« m. V~ 
that same play, however, its Just ahead of -everybody 7-ss, FitaL^w^mptwiu Adventures nr i^Jo0 
chief interest was in the events f].^: nor.f^ w* ?-<*t tS!3B5: >jiex uireresi was in tne e?enis ,.w w n. —» ™ 00.00. London 
as seen by several rather minor lure a sense of purpose, Tn^ (V4®.,>i*n Knn*. 
characters: Mrs Frances question is how ? In short rtw ^ jg 
Duberly. Corporal Albert ?«««, <>o very little but oup>, 
Mitchell and chiefly Sergeant- hne other problems which .are Agdyn. ni-ao. wuUlH. 
Major Loy-Smith; the Ser- daunting on their own—jusf ,*!#»» r«n «mhbom. ia.oo. 
geant-Major was one of the how daunting was instanced by 
very few who returned down this paper's front page headline 
the vailev from Sebastoool, he as recently as last Thursday; sou 
was on foot, but otherwise “ MPs angered by pay rise limit Eg*- 
unscathed and his meticulous, of 28%"And just below that you |»w. 

fffi!b ■ilfcwwfiirif 1 rfcl 

10.30 am. Film. Heidi, with Shlrlcji Ulster 
Granada 
9.15 am. Open Dac. 3.40. PUv a Tupr. 
16.10. London. 10.30. ■Tllm TNe C.ho-i 
or Si Mlchaer*. with Will Hay. - 12.00, 
Ahang a Lang 12.30 pm. London. 
6.20, Film: A toy In the WUdamoos. 
wlrti Lee Moulgomccv. Gcorg't K^nnetfv. 
7.40, Sale of the Ccnrurv. 8.15, -Lan- 
itnn. 10.30. The Rnl of Rinvll Harty. 
11.15. Film: Thn Syalnm. wlUi OI1v»r 
Rued - iC.50-1.20 am, AUred Mrtch- 
cock Prcwnls. * 

12.30 pm. London. 5.20. Film: 
Ton wanted men. with Randolph 
Scoil. Richard Boone. 6.45. ATV. 8.15. 
London. 10.30. Film. Nlpht of the 
D»mor. with Oan-i Anrtr-wi. Pepav 
Cummin*. Nlall MacGlnnls- • 12.00. 
Prayers. 

11.30 M, ScsaxD* Si reel. 12.30 tm. 
London. 6SO. rilm; Hurricane, viih 

?*«rtln Milner. Bairs’ 
buHhw. «TO. Summer Sport. 8.15, 
T-on don. 10.30-12.05 am. Film: Joe 
MadBCth. wllb Paul Douglas. Hull) 
Roman.* 

. , ndog.'«.3b *»ni; ■rialiwirSSl 

mm -ffljdDss^3 
— tonrton W„IK Davw vrtlKw. wwwr .Jonm. siolla :6tevena. T. 
y.* - nr if1.' **.-r0, 7oalhrr. iTaJms jlll. S.3B. London. 7SS, T'Hjn - .71. 1SA1 a45. CtwAmato. 

ni^S?1 London, ilw -Seventh rDawn. with William 

”r«w,ntr,'-r‘,‘3s’ .Susmairh ?Ym£. ‘P^nilnr 
®.rFDSu’ ^ ssssi -ATV- wHflac 

<1-1,00 'am, London. rLl Jjo, :Drlv« -'In 
jW,eO. ,London. 12J10aam..8ay a -Ttfrtr. 
I.-OO, The 'Protactors, *1.30. Avoobtnda 

V Cc-;r ; 

>Mip. 4». London. 7^b. Spurn, 
nlta. -TJSS. Film: The Courtship ■oil 

—ie-4 'Saxlinr. -vny rJB.hti .’Ford. SfUrJ*: 
ones, St alia ;£tev>>ns. 1,0.00. .London 

—s utopi 

Th'naa. 1.35. jUuidtn. d 
yw«.„Oul «if Town. TlniDD, la 

rk- My.Friend 'Uut Call. 
r“ Martin. 

WUson. 4.45. -rh 
London. 7.55 “ 

unscathed and his meticulous, or 4« 0''Aao just oeiow tnat you &«waji 10.00. London'. iiiS Sr‘vS-,i!- *&hsp«/-tiyrece- ■nf ufadm-5. “ •' jI.i i< 
sober and yet vivid diary ws could read: “ The heads of more 
here made oublie for the firsr than 20 state industries have -099* 4^mon. .tjs. 

lO.oSl’^ lindonl Drive-In 
. Th. Ifi'OO. 1 London. T2SO -om. Sunlia 

;UlftO jbi,. Lsndon.-A1 ftO, Rlay4 .Tub 
London. 12-30 -pm. Groat Ultw i|l * - 
or.Ubles. 4UXKF. iBoralar rDlarv- • ITf) 
. " ~ eu:Honre. 3 . *J- 

Pl«ev l" 1J i- T 

12 JMJ. London. 13 
flritluj oMHbles. -TUH3. _ 

Jwtft 
.30 i> >i 

Radio 
HTV 
10.00 am. Play a Tune. 10.30, SeMoic 
Street. 11.30. Orbit. 12-00. Zloreg. 
12.30 pm. Lanrkin. 5.20. Him: Jltc 
Profile. vrlfti Kfm Darby. U1H!ani 
Shatner. 6.45. Nnv Faces. 7.45. 5n*o 
nl the Cenlure- 8.15. London. 10.30. 
Tilm: Rembrandt, with Ch.irtcs Laugh- 
ton. Gertrude Lawrence. Elsa Lanches- 
I rr. 12.00. U’ealhiT. HTV CTHRU/ 
WALES: As HTV c.\-ropi: 7.45-8.15 urn 
Sion a Sian. 

6.00 am. News. Bruce Wyrtriham » 
*03. Racine Rullelln. 8.06. Ed 
siewvrt. r 10.00, Dave Lee Travis. 1.00 
pm. Rick Wafccman's Top Twelve. 
2.00, Alan Freeman, t 5.00. John 
Peel. , 6.30. In Concert, i 7.32. Ballet 
Music. , 10.02. Apollo.’Soyus. Mission. 
10.05. Poi> Over Kurane- 10.48, Alan 
Dell. 12.00. Notes. 12.05 am. Alan 
Dell. 12.31-12.33. News. 

■ slerco. 

j-M. b(r •Record Rsauam. t g.io. 
gtob: ■OrpetbElehhrtn. i 8.40. Crilhs' 
Tfflym- 7.30. Havdn: Si Cecilia Mass. 
B“2. J?-*®' Fort-Inn Press Review. 
4-30- St Goctlla Mass, part 2. • 9.15. 
Tsn?^r ftvuslc. 9.45. Dcbu->sv. ♦ 
JO-U5. Ttte Sources of Shahesoeare: 

?srsBS??ao. tjsw?* 

Westward 
a rjn jam. i '-ardeninn *23. Pj.iv a 
Tune -9.50. Scsante sweet 10.98. 6wk 
rrn .will, 'J5 1 UO. rnrr.in • Blue Alone 
"f Heaven, nan 1 12.10 pm. look and 
'-re 12. T5. liar I non rt2J25. 
Honey bun. 12 JO. London. B.SO. Flint j 
n.e Challenge, wllh TtOberi -Douglas.- 
B.tS. Lonifon. 70J0. Winy -Malien: .7 
TA.RS. Film: Man Lie. wllh Donald 
Hnuilon. Nania Cray. Kerwln Mai- 
lf,e,vs. - 12.06 an. .EaJLh for Lite. 

2 
6.00 ant. Radio 1. 10.03, Charlie 
>:hr»!or. 12.03 pm. Two’s Bast. , 
1.03. Fbn Gag-Crackers’ Roll , lCOCrm 
only,. 1.30-7.00. Sport < lAOUm only. 
Including Grand Prli from Sllucrslone: 
Crlekel- Benson and Hedges Cap Final. 
Derbyshire v The Auelrall.ina: Racing at 
Newbury: Alhlellcs. women's national 
rhaiiipfonstilns. 3.55. Apollo-’Soy ui 
Mission. 7.02. Listen lo Lcs >lSObm 
only i. 7.30-12.33 am. Radio 1. 

Anglia 
* OO am Open Dav. 9-25, ’Pt*y >the 
lune 9.50. Wuobintfa. ,10.15, ifilliir: 
nr Mr -Pre-hack, with l‘:«?U iBaL-m-. 
Il.~n.iliine Ij.irtdelcy. 12.00. V»oe*lv 
h nnHpi>(tfr. 13.30 pm. London. G.20, 
I iini. Wiul s a Nice Girl tLUte -You ’. 
•.■.Ilh Edmund O^Bncn. -Vtocnni Price. 
7.45. Sale of the Ceniury H.15. 
I *orton 10.30. Mini: .full*, with Doris 
D.u T^iuls Jonrdan. 12.15 4m, At the 
r ,<d nf Hie Day. 

8.00 am. News. 8.05. Handel. Britten. 
9.00. News. 9.05. The Modern Vir¬ 
tuoso. Andrd Previn: Vaughan Williams 
Gershwin. Ravel. ■ 10.05. Tovcy C"n- 
lenarv Concert: Part l. Tovcy. i 11.10. 
Reading. 11.15. Concert: Part 2. Beeth¬ 
oven. ■ 12.02 pm, Sloreo nelcase; 
RMehmanlnov. Schubort. Dobussy. are 
Ravel, r 12.55. News. 

J-Oo. -the V<Bimn Jdga: Ariadne ^ur 
Nasos. i SjQjD, -Man Anton; rtpuemm 
Bell t 3-00. Verdi. Johann Straus*. 
Famon. Grieg. Dvorak. Sibelius. ■ 4.00 
Rrehm9: Scxtei No 1 In 8 rut. On 
18. - 4.npT Tttt G la sal tel Guitar. ■ 

6.30 am. News. 4.32. Fanning, 6.50, 

7.10. On Your faun. 740. Today's 
Paom-s. 7.45. -Outlook. 7.50. Tod.iv. 
7.55. llialhw. B.OO. News. 8.40, 
Tndav s Rare-re. R.SO. Ye.irrday In P.ir- 
llamenl. •BjOO. News. 9.06. From Our 
Own uoiareapporinl 9.30. The Week In 
WoslmlnstoT. 90.00, News. 10.02. The 
Weekly World 10.15. Service. 10.30. 
Pick ol the Week 11.30, Dlal-a-Scien- 
tlM mew dtjrtoMi. 12.00. News. 12.02 
pm. Radio a. 02.55, Weather. 
I. 00. News. 1.15. tnv Questions - 
2.00, Radio ... 4.Q0, News. 4.02. 4in 
Dimension. 5<00, pm Reports. 5.55. 
Weather. 
6.00. than. 8.1S. Robert Rob'nsnn. 
7.00, Novb. 2.02. Desert island Discs. 
7.30. Itialtord Baker. 8.30. Plav: 
Balance -of .Power, 9.58. Weather. 
10.00, ■««>«». 10.1 S- with Great Plea¬ 
sure: J. S- Priestley. 11.00. Pray ora. 
II. 15-15 34. News. 11.46-11.48. In¬ 
shore (flsereai. 

here made public for the first than 20 state industries have 
time. In it he recorded without asked the Prime Minister for c 
bitterness; yet without the Wg salary increases.” Did you. 5.30 L— an. 10.00 London. 5 
slightest illusion or false send- say something, my Jord Card!- 112S>a-A?-39.- sicinpy. 12.00." 1 
ment the conditions of his life gmi ? Oh yes, my lord, we’re &!*iTaof Sit'Uf. ' 
—the mess, the muddle, the stiJI at it, the old Jockeying busi- Sn^tiuT1‘S' i 
acts of destructive, almost ness. The only thing to be said Mim. John WflY"? ij 
spiteful tyranny. Lucan, for is that we are perhaps a little j.30, o«cjor <*> <i,r SS.- io.c»f Lon" , 
example, refused parched men less outrageous than your lord- SSfiin”' A ure t"*der‘ ^ 
and horses permission to drink ship. "Wbac . . . ? You doubt if ’ * 
although they were crossing a that will stop some dam* fool Westward m 
river. There was no surprise, politician giving the wrong ______ „ „ -r 
lirtle emotion and certainli' do order. ... I dare say you’re 12.00, LonfeS®.^Sa^o'32^, 
glory in his account of the right. 1 %o a^1™”“_of. wa.i«_. „ 
catastrophic charge: this was In closing, let me just com- 
■what life hai! jed him to mend the Science Broadcasting Jureina,* 
expert. As he strode back Unit for its The Origins of Man iJtSJUy 
afterwards with bullets dust- —a survey of present research J^**"*- M.ifJ'w 
ing un the earth around him. into, and understanding of, the ■* *' ;j 
past rhe dead and the dreadful beginnings of homo sapiens: ■ A pgjig l 
wounded, he stopped onlv ro highly informative, it was .■rw5w“ -J? 
exchange a button with a further enlivened by recordings 3S5e, LSW-f^ao *Sm0'-n£aV3k B 
Russian cavalryman, casually made at a recent Geological ft^alijo''-ap- ff™- 9 

tu. jr.4o. LouMn. '3.IS. >1111111: -Tlin .Hush UrlffJIh. • 

.iyni*. - «4/50. London. 7-SS,‘Flitn: Wlo vSblrtay 

r7i1tm*ni*tJ)J>0, .London. .61-15. ATV. 
1.457 •Ptq«t9. ‘.JUnAStground. 

•fiunna. -with 

SSS^v 

•S'* ".3ft v - __..' Jl™. ' •'»« 

Radio 
T iDariw. tSrnrit. t-iajw. ,1to«dlnii. .70.90. 

«-3S w. Naw Jtay- ttM. -Now .7.03. ?2iU&t?3F,nkilS—iJJS^S' SEW*' 

Vfi*».i2 3n r 

:tnalsbt. ,o.-pCJ, jriin jMMta.-l T*t&P. 

--of Walds. 

And" S»»V?' wiui^?ati ?* “!S.' ofN^SSf .iarttfjini*, 
Monro. Curt Jftto.T naai-72^73»9M«. 

CWhJ-fciaUB: 'JU4WB?" 
— *0.00. 9 

«-Op. rtigliti for 

7.11. WaiST^JS: 
Woatbar. «-OD. ■ Mows, terra. ’JSimttav 

■Paacrs. ji.is, Sunday. Jl50. -Rro- 
granun* -CssT^Weothcr. 18:00, 
•N*ws. d9£0. suml/ur gftgyi?. 
. Loiter Zrqai America. 130. The 
cAretatrs.' \rp.30. jSbmdra-fromT^t 'Marv. 
-Barnard 'CuUe, -Co uiuTbain. 1-1-10. 
*w»«l. -Clinreh Army1' Hnnua for the 

J°MN 
R 'r.„ 

M»n 

t6iS? »rn. :IMIO 1. -70.03, ■Havld .EH22i: _ripTTWB ror _II1" 

PHSciT® 
exchange a button with a further enlivened by recordings Sg ^IgOwSWepy- Biir:'7.^-«i^3^; “ SlK' 'twoS 
Russian, cavalryman, casually made at a recent Geologicll 9 

mentioning that the man had Society meeting of the debate «^.Town/3.oo. f un?!tor-h1£-3i; dn*wli, -a*osi, wm §5?‘s.^?6tt'4M«^on 
bat%Z - . in progress. Finally a balance 6». ^ lSSSSS. WAr wifi uSSST "|;S: 

Some idea of the sums which j0 redress: JVtmfiu—the last h'S'i 'ifUh_r.C}l,ar',t'?n Heston, jom “Sweet sopss of « 
Cardigan and Lucan paid for of /n ScrJto - WgiJWa. ATV’ @4. SS: 
their commands in present-day jnnocent of redundant sound. T„ m ,SS3fei4i10i?t^Sgi..'?K5g; J2f 

ie.rmL--n a-? g.arnby Saz,nS To first class material one could Tyne Tees ^■i^^TTri^fi!ijiT*c>g>' --*1'** 

BiimbA in' Rn^iaiiAf^, rtlsctu- BBC Radio London, local ind tutlojvil 

button with 

iWeatbar.. 
7.00 Pm. Tha World THIS WtCftCJvl. 
ftCfOO, Gvrdoaett1 Quasllofi Ttm«. 

BBC Radio London, lnral and nalluiul 
rows, cmonainmcnt, apon. music. 94.9 
ViJF. JOB M- 

ltif R,« 

“Er,cha, 

Cf,IHIUc 

London -grpafronting, newts and Inform- 
aLlon atallon. 97.3 VHF. 031 M. 
Can I tat Radio. 24-hour mnslr. news and 
fesraiuglaUm. 9&.8VHF, 194 M. 

uicir ramnidnas .in presenwiay innocent of redundant sound. T„ _ T jET.Pwptai-siimL . 
terms can be gamed by gazing To first class material one could lyne lees ^Sl 
at page b7 of the current add the Pleasure of Michael 10.00 «m. London. 17.3a. nic coiioo- J?«!?—jr-a-fTT’ ——. —- — ■ , 
Listener where 2 comnararii'p - * **, • « _ ■ 'n9 Gourmet, 12.00, London. 12.30 2^?- * Ch|il«is* lo Socialists, discus- BBC Radio landsn, local indji*1}?!11!! 
listener 3 owanpre Mason at bis least assertive. om or ^owa. aCoo, aiw&An. aS-jA ^^Hannwns*-.. . "SS?. oniertainmenL sport, music. 94.9 
cost-of-lmng graph shows how And hi* h«t -cwnw amu, a.Ma. *^3rSSs&*SST. S®rwwiPsAs. itiBESBSZi ^S#'325'w- 
.l;.., , . “nQ DIS DCSt. FUm: The Mnu« TTurt HoaredT 4 Jo. 5.65. Play; Kins Lew. tar William l-onuon 'SraadcuHno. iMjWs and inform- 
CPlDgS have beep going Since r\ ..J J lir -J 5*2[n Of Uie North. A.SO, London. ShikMDNn. riui Aloe Gntnnnu. i atlon station. 97.3 VHF- 261 M- 
1661. Its usefulness is arguably DaWfl WaO€ ***"■ 

a ^ fjsst 5arasr»*ii^nf.TO 

*> « 3. • 
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BOXOmte: MoM^iiSatunlay-OMnfrenittaAWSpjH. 

(Ol-saa 82ttJ Sundayi-opm lor bcwtanpa Mr Him d»y iWy. 

IRBO# 
THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE DbCADE 

BEETHOVEN FESTIVAL 

Notebook/Clive Barnes 

Where have all the 
tourists gone? 

V ANTAL DORATI 
in hi. lira »«tw Hfhi «Mn taking up hi. .ppainUn.m «• Conductor 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
TONIGHT at 7JD p.m. 

Overture * the Consecration of the House 
Symphony No. 4. Violin Concerto 

YEHUDI MENUHIN . . . 

TOMORROW (SUNDAY) at7J0p.ro. 
Overture ‘ Leonora No. 3 * 

Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘ Emperor1 - Symphony No. 2 
_ GINA BACHAUEX 
oo. ea.QO, £1.50. £1.00. 75p. 60p (Standing; Halt (01-5R0 82]21 A t 

FINAL CONCKRTr WEDNESDAY. 33 JULY at 7.30 p.m. 
Callcty (stan<llnai hood ALL SEATS SOLD 

PROMS 75 

When Alan Ayckbourn's 
Absent Friends opens at the 

Garrick on July 23rd, be will 
have five comedies running 
simultaneously in ihc West 

>Arri r. J d0 th5Btre»i New York, triumphantly rioting his way End: three (The Norman Con- 
'All London. Stratford, Ontario, through Ibsen's A/i Enemy are at t»,e Globe and 
un.n... conductor Washington, spoleto, Chiches- of the People. This is ***“{ J” 
»rm?CTDA ier’ &rarf°r<I, Conn, and Nia- surprising—almost ns surpris- Person Singular is just 
CLHlo 1KA gara-on-th e-Lake, Ontario, all ing as lan McKellen, one of about to enter ns final months 

have in common, apart from Britain's leading young actors, at the Vaudeville. And 
„ hiShcr prices than last year ? standing outside rhe National although Somerset Maugham 

The answer is a plague of ill- Theatre giving out handbills to and Noe] Coward both 
cert0 meaning, selfish and incompe- persuade people to go along to achieved four concurrent West 

tent amateur photographers, the Young Vic to sec David End p|ays durin„ igio. 
0 p.m. So.°U should hold a theatri- Rudkins .new, disturbing but ir's hard lQ rh,-nkb0f Mv other 

cal Break a Camera for Free- vital comic-tragedy. Ashes. playwright with the possible 
mhonv No 2 dom Week”—meanwhile, we It is curious that in times:of exception of Shakespeare who 
ipnony wo. 2 seem helpless, able only to depression, recession and inf In- has ever managed five. Talkie 
loi-sTO Bsir*. * am . look on, aPPa,,ed as more and Und presumably war. pes- in rehearsal to Richard Briers 
«7.a?p“ ?or5 °( “ese camera-wielding ‘‘Jmtce and famine) the New who stars in ^ latest Avek- 
sold om’ fiends Invade the theatres of Yorker turns to the theatre tor bourn. I wondered if oerhans 

. the world. f cheap luxury, whereas the lhe playwright could be 
There is nothing more Londoner, it seems, does not. accused of pushing his luck ? 

annoying than the yaboo with Perh?Ps 15 because he js don>t reajjv think so. 
a FJ ash-cam era who wants to w?iiri|f£* 1$,aC ^ls P°un<* Absent Friends after all isn’t 
u»ke a picture for the folks SSLSFL*'!! li,ke an-v of *e othera-Vi a 
back home—presumably in "the pIay about death, which seems 

wd Promoiwde concern some vainglorious attempt to lhat leaves to have taken over from sex as 

Richard Briers and the appallingly funny 

s50» 

T f •*£«««■«'» or V wm PromorvadB concern *>me vainglorious attempt to 
»o 5‘p*1,nl,,r prove that he and his brood “SLt5eJ?51I"i 

** f.r *. 

E’CS55.FOB N,CHT fDr and W««weu: luvc aU^AOy bo. 

TICKETS FOH THE ROUNDHOUSE Iron the Box Omen (01-207 3564,. 

1,b0r prove that he and his brood i, that lhe tab°o subject in our lives. 

»35k?j!s £*£& 
dangerous for perform^, par- August'found UtT the^onW %*' “ a*la^ 

backstage to see me; * you're a 
great farceur', he said, 
1 because (and 1 hoped he was 
going to say ‘ you have a great 
talent’) you never, ever, ham: 
about1. Maybe that's what it's 
all about, getting on with it. 
That, after all, is what Alan 
does as a writer; at a time 
when most playwrights manage 
one play a year and maybe a 
television sketch or two he car¬ 
ries on in Scarborough, plug¬ 
ging away. He's also a great 
sleuth, you know; be watches 
you all the time, like a detec¬ 
tive. I have a very nasty feel¬ 
ing there'll be a pompous, bor¬ 
ing actor in a script of his any 
day now.” 

At a time when few actors 
are exactly over cm ployed, 
Richard Briers seems seldom 
to be out of work for long; 
how come ? 

“I think I’m sort of useful; 
I do the voices for children's 
television shows like Noddv 
and Rhubarb and Custard and 
that together with the occa¬ 
sional adult series more or less 
pays the rent, so then I can 
bang around waiting for the 
good plays to come along. _ I 
have this terrible fear that I'M 
get mvself caught up in a had 
one which manages _io run, ami 
that then Til be tied up and 
miss something like a new 
Ayckbourn. But even with n 
very good play I can never last 

pierre 1 boi/Cez" * “ svtn„h0„v J»"c- svp«*S0HY orchestra these flashes of instant hision? drama "butte" ■ lot'an" be S0Hnd ver>’ gloomy but it's not Phoiooraph t>y John Reynas more titan six months in the 
ALL seats sold. PROMENADE There they might catch a snap £3 in dance, and ? ve£ -g/WJ1^ same pan-Derek 

’°™“m „„„ B , ‘Vrf is“ At PlSS b"'ch.Msilly-ass Farces, but I was des- taa 4e Grand Theatre. Leads, iVmad^riefva^^V. 
BBC.”—Tha GuaptUMv!^ Bouicz tuu, dirccied.m ins time wim ih„ tj,e distracting click of the rionsbiv true char' crvme the (Mrs Tom Courtenav and like perate to do some slightly with 30 people in for the mat- son Singular halfway through 

Wednesday 30 july ■. — in ordinary camera. which is ?er^ best thea^inXw York her husband an experienced more serious work, the kind of inee ? I’d seen the film 13 the run. So did my cousin. 
BBCSYMPHONYARrmmk bccpmSg a kind of unneeded is to be found at performances Aydsboura player) Phyllida character comedy that Alan timess andI I tiunk I must have Ternr-Thomas; if you ve got 
WEDNESDAY. 30 JULY >l 7.30 B.m. 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Ora 
Kontrapunkte 
PliselonpU 

PIERRE BOULEZ 
BERIO 

ikte STOCKHAUSEN 
•l> BOULEZ 

OCCommg a kind of unneeded to be found at nerformances ■*'ycMwurn piayen, rnymaa cnaracter cumeay uual aim tunes ana jl uunjt i must nave lerry-inomas, u juu ** 
and unfiecessary oblieato ro of New York cVSSJlS Law fwhose husband Eric was starting to write.” sounded like a second under- work, for heavens’ sake keen 
too many theatrical eventV° mav well decide if of ttie Thompson is directing this his But for Briers the break study to Olivier. But I loved it ’ they used to tell me. But T 

Now let us grodeincFv admit ScaT clerSiaaSS dial Korn- sixrh London Ayckbourn), away from sitcom televisioo it: Derek Jacobi was Bucking- can't; I go sort of blank and 
that the profession# photo- gold’s DicVorc Stadtis one of Pe«rD Bcv.vles Pat Heywood has never been easy or abso- ham, and we had a marvellous the words dont^mak^sense tu that the professional photo- gold’s Die Tote Siadt is one of 
grapher—especially in the the worst scores you have ever 
united States, where no one daydreamed through, but Citv 
can afford pboto-ceils—has a Opera’s multimedia staging of 
job to do. But the professional the opera is a knockout—truly 

of an Ayckbourn Rep is more (“like a demented typewrit- 
cast ana I really did myself me after a wnue so .int:a ■ 
some good as an acror—not have to leave. Also, with the 

■PHyllla Bryn-Julson 
• John Constable 

Hugo D’Alton 
Freddie Phillips 

Hrvira’c mnIrimpHin 'cmnini' of t',an usually strong. Fnr er ”, wrote W. A. Darlington) economically, but in Terms of current tax laws whatever you 
thp /uwra a Lnru-tnu^— »-ulv Richard Briers. Absent Friends and he was tfac Tramp in learning what can be done on a earn after nine months is a 
a rai,n|„r:ni, UnrMr will be the third Ayckbourn Pinter’s A Slight Ache but stage. I suppose if I’d been total loss so if you do a year is almost always discreet, and a theatrical revolution, not .W|J1. che thJrd, Ayckbourn Pinters A Slight Acne but 

almost invariably, when In a because it does anything so in eight years; he ledI the on* ever since leaving RADA m 

Swingle II 
Tickau: £2.20. £1.30, Wp 

Greater London Council 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

PURCELL ROOM 
Director: John Denison, CBE 

3-17 AUGUST, 1975 

SOUTH BANK SUMMER MUSIC 
Presented by the Greater Loudon Council in artistic 
collaboration with Neville Mama er 

These are not too bad— 
although many people would 
not want to sit next to one. 

What is to be done ? Just 

touring in No Sex Please peo- you’re working the last three 
pie might have flocked to see months fnr nothing anyway, 
me in Leeds but even tiien, “ But I can’t think of a life 
you know, I rather doubt it. away from acting ; when I was 

tell the offenders to desist. ^isoperaUpuTe miic-put Pby. ro reach London: I Yet ben each the jovial fool B« Alan Ayckbourn one sus- ^ake it living At 
The other day in Spoleto some ear muffs on and enjoy. remember it oiwoed with an of fomst recently) BBC TV\s pects, may not be a great deal ra.ua I was with people like 
hare-brained fellow was sn?p The Bolshoi tfpera, now impossible bedroom scene The Good Life-a senes which easier to play? “No, he’s 0Too,e and Finney who 
ping awav promiscuously at visiting New York, has quite I couldn t get right at restarts in the autumn-there curiously difficult: very eco- seemed t0 be bora actors; 
the TwyJa Tharp Dancers remarkable dramatic va,lues. the beginning of the run and lurks an infinitely more subtie nomic, very disciplined, never a ith me ic was always an 

After a couple of minutes Racher as when lhe Bnlshoi "?VCr by th* .end °;f, ,£ f?°r ,ewho!?! finest hoi£r’ t" w,ord many S-V?u have l*° effort to go on stage, to get 
someone leaned over the sidl Ballet first broke upon an either That was where Alan himself reckons, came when he play him as pgfctiy as be over ^ ^ible fear I had of 
of his box, glared at him and expectant but unprepared west- started his mistaken identi- replaced A an Bates as Budew: writes. He has his own summer audiences, bur then John Fcr- 
hissed: ** Stop it." The phmo- e™ «orld and knocked us ne* * rheme and created the “ Michael Codroo, who fias theatre at Scarborough you “g took’ me under his wing 
crapher could not havePbeen sideways wirfi its combination kind of polite middle-class been my godfather ever srnce I know^ where he’s now rehears- and made nie believe in 
more surprised if the of dancinc end acting, so this «*a°s which I suppose 1 was started in the theatre, thought vag Bedroom Farce, which the Jf G sIowly he said; un. 
had been Groucho MaS^d combinatibn of singing and act- already idenufied-with on tele- of me when Alan was leaving Nanonal are eventually going deyrsTudv, Rep. small parts, 
. . , . . vjiuMviiu iwdix ana •_ ... . _ vkiao hpr»ncp nf cpripc IiI-a rn#» met Thp hitunPSe nronnpri tA rfn f\r% np wntpc fnr that . ■ _•_t_ __ 

Academy of Sl Manin-in-tbe-Fields, Apollo Society, Janet Baber this had been his first night at ins is just as sensational. 
Dalton Baldwin, William Bennetu Neil Black, Alfred Brendel, Michael th® opera. But be stopped. , Musically many faults might 
Chapman, Gervase de Peyer, Richard Goode, Lynn Harrell, Carmel Moral: speak up—but do not bc found with K,n! Mol‘ 

Tf1?,?, Singere, ^Michael Laird, Jaime Uredo, NeviUe speak so loud that vou make chanov’s modern Soviet opera 
’Tnh^WHh^ia wiKf^n C6ra£d, Souzay, Tokyo String more of a disturbance than the (nr as modern, it seems, as a 

Quartet, John WUbraham, Wilbraham Brass Soloists, Festival Singers, camera you are trying to quell. Soviet opera is going to get). 

hare-brained fellow was snap- The Bolshoi Opera, now impossioie oearaom scene me woa wfe—a senes wnicn easier to piay. "«o, tie's 0Too,e and 
ping awav promiscuously at visiting New York, has quite «4”ch I couldo t get right at restarts in the autumn-there curiously difficult: very eco- seemed t0 | 
the TwyJa Tharp Dancers remarkable dramatic values, the beginning of the run and lurks an infinitely mwe subtie nomic, very disciplined, never a Jth me ic 
After a couple of minutes father as when the Bolshoi n?ver did by the end of it actor whose finest hour, he word too many so you have to 0 
someone leaned over the sidl Ballet first broke upon an enher That was where Alan himself reckons, came when he play him as pgfctly as he over dle t*ni 
of his box, glared at him and expectant but unprepared west- started his mistaken identi- replaced Alan Bates as Buticw: writes. He has his own summer audiences, bu 
_j . Xs5S i..in,.ana .ie nes’ theme and created the “Michael Codroo. who has theatre at Scarborough, vou ““r. _ 

rsmee l Jcnov^ where he’s now rehears- and made me believe in 
thought ing Bedroom Farce, which the ]f Go sIow,y( he said; un- 
lAfltrtna iviotinnoi ara a iron ti id ll«i nvuni* .. ■ _ n ___ 

still a BBC Radio producer io had die power cuts but I still to learn his company rules as 

11-15 AUGUST, 1975 

ALFRED BRENDEL MASTER CLASSES- 
Season tickets : £1.50. Individual sessions : 40p. 

4-9 & 11-16 AUGUST, 1975 

TALKING POINT r 
Speakers will include: Sir Micliaci Tippett, Neville Martin er, Gervase 
de Peyer, Humphrey Burton, Jonathan .Miller and Eleanor Bron and 1 
John Bird 1 

T*n. u t ■ H .*• tha rinurnc mipr liprp To rouno nis stuuio wnen we were Jastea six Diontns Derore Aiec 
VJere have ail the tounsts S rn.rhF.il ir rominded an £ ™ tour and showing me all McCowen came in. Flushed 

gone ? It is said that there are . d- criric in some ^ different things you could with success, I went off to tour 

K S'SSSSn; *»’-ft-!"-ISIS-........ & 5!SS XL"P« 15 

round his studio when we were lasted six months before Alec the gear shifts are like the »erv Ke«*innin" of "his forties, u 
on tour and showing me all McCowen came in. Flusbed ones in a racing car—you have fair *to »«*•»"«' that ones in a racing car—you 

with success, I went off to tour to listen very carefully even to SJSI!fa ^‘riei-s”has°Bot"'thereT' 
for Prospect as Richard in. recognize them. But I think R,chard Br,eis nas got Tnere‘ 
We emptied theatres up and perhaps I do know a bit about Morlrv 
down the land—can vou iraae- oace. Noel Coward once came i^iHrriuau juuii«-T 

in Europe this summer, and, as °H„trpe However dramatic “Then we drifted apart for We emptied theatres up and perhaps I do know a bit about 
£& ,Z°° X "rLd^p^io”., • ^ile and I wane back „ down ,be land-can yon imag- pace. Noe. Coward onca came 

is no conceivable reason to ,ike certain cheap novels, can- 
doubt. thein.Howevar, Amari- put down There .s Hedda Gabler SSPotiP, dSSSS “JmnSSiahS I MlJcuw™..- NlglH'o 

self gloriously engulfed by the T ■ Wo i. 
Bolshoi-loviog Uique Dame, IrVUIg YYarClie 

course ip defiance of soriaJ dis- X Midoummu- Niebl'o 
approval: actions untninkaoie IT A ‘6 
for Hedda. Accordingly, instead Dream 
of the usual fluttering ingenue, , _ , 
Miss Linden presents a Mrs Regent S Park 
Elvsted who is a match for -zL—:- 

Danila In loafw>t available rrom Royal Festival HmlL London BEl 8XX 

Royal Opera House 
• Box Office Telephone : 01-240 1066 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
July 22, 25 at 7.30 pun. 

PETER GRIMES 
Elizabeth Balnbridge, Heather Begg, Teresa Cahill, Heather Harper, 
Ann Pashley, Thomas Allen, John Dobson, Geraint Evans, 
Gwynne Howell, John Lanigan. Forbes Robinson, Jon Vickers. 
Conductor : David Atherton. 

** This new production-beautifully done.*’. 

a.n±-.ivfn_ln-^SPoleco’, rhe “Life for Hedda”, Ibsen noted, ^^^"s'he^h^^easured Charles LeWSen 

the^^rigua^^rancA^ of^the Sere” most western produc- ) ^is. a Jarce which isn’t worth up memories of the school bnllv- After a delay, the New Shakes- Irving^ 
-1 • * * ‘seeing through to the end”. I ing, and when Hedda tries forex- peare Company is performing 0£ David 

am not offering this as a key to bly to yank her off the stage before the auditorium which uon of TJu 

canf^tbMtSciiJ^’AttenSaneb*6in BlJ* Hedda Gabler AM^ N^lU’, 
Europe-seemed'unabated to at demands its own credibiUtyt'/ Aldwvch -- for Hedda. Accordingly,, instead Dream fover arcawitli 
!pa*t nnp Jitnr 1 This drama critic1 Found Mm- A,owJPtn of the usual fluttering ingenue, _ . _ . wl0e (mulled), .and 
weeL self gloriously engulfed by the VTT;"« Miss Linden Presents a, ^rs Regent S Park As yet, this feels a 

In London, in Chichester Bolshoi-loviog Uique Dame, IrVUIg Wardle Elvsted who is a match for ---mean space; but it is to b cx- 
and even in Spoleto, the Eugene Onegin (which was - r ife for Hedda ” Ihsnn noted Hedda in brisk self-defence and pharlpq T^wcpn tended and planted, will ir nmc 
American accent was almost porgeously one gin too many fc.Llfe ftor Hcdd.a. ’ 1?sc,n noted’ wiU power. She has treasured ^HaTICS L*WSM1 be shaded by a canvas canopy, 
the lingua franca of the where most western produc- ,s a Jarce which isn t worth up memories of the school bullv- After a delay, the New Shakes- Irving Wardle wrote warmly 

’ ... seeing through to the end”. I ing, and when Hedda tries forex- peare Company is performing of David Conville’s produc- 
am not offering this as a key to bly to yank her off the stage before the auditorium which uon of The Dream last year, and 

worlds, but during that festival - Tolstoyan reservations about Trevor Nunn’s production, but fo,r tea th® curtain fajIs on William Howell designed before on Thursday I was delighted by 
the question often arises as to the spectacularly waged War ^ is certainIy ^ funniest ^baC Promises to be a fist bis trs^icaUy early death. He an interpretation which, in Twi 
where' thd Old. .World goes Peace, and missing The of niav j fight. was responsible for the Young Coodchild’s designs, presents 
since it is. the New World, in Gambler, because too few peo- treatment oi tbe play tnat J As for Mr West’s Brack, it Vic, and for a theatre « the the lovers as creatures out of 
its Guccis, Puccis and jeans, pie wanted to see its last per- uave seen. . confirms my belief that there Blue Coat School, or which Jane Austen, who enter a world 
that seems- so violently in evi- formance and Onegin was sub- For once, one has the expen- js no more continuously 5v?-r;sL obse jVer . roPJT1* beneatii the gothic folly in their 
dence. stiruted. But there was wonder- ence of looking at the other interesting actor now working delight; and with his boldly garden, and there encounter 
• in England, the American ful acting here and the most characters through Hedda’s Britain. An elegantly raked " seating ' (waterproof mythic spirits whose powerful 
theatregoer still seems to be thrilling drama—a true sense eves what ridiculous thinas courteous and entertaining com- plastic seats in place of those malignancy changes them, and 
taking up an awful lot of sum- of ensemble performance. One Hm. ahcurrf » panion, he is clearly stalking deck chairs m which .one .was is clearly a force that cannot 
mer space—which is just as could hbpe that the Metropol- P^P16 p t0- aosura to his prey ^ fjrst moment tempted to snooze on a hot be confined within dream. 
well, for there does seem to he itan Opera House’s John bave children, to waste your be appears. ... afternoon) be has given every- ^.t the centre, Trevor Ray:, 
a certain fall-off in the English Dexter saw every performance, life slaving over books or Under the giggling surface of one a superb inew, and has pUck, a bulbous, sinister faun, 
attendance. At the National Opera is, by definition. Dranima tending ailing relatives; and.ro his tete a tetes with Hedda, it provided a. sound baffle which not onjy makes sense of the 
Theatre there were seats avail- per musica, and, without for suppose that any of these things appears that while she can renders micropbooes urnieces- supposed Greek setting, but 
able for Peggy Ashcroft in the moment worrying so much Not Glenda Tack- see one or wo moves ahead, satr, for wmen actors, audience authoritatively creates the rays- 
Beckerr’s Happv Days, for abour the musica, not since , hac rnr he" can see almost to the end Bard himself must tery 0f ,2,e forest with bis 
_,,,1 ^-sons Hedda has much cause tor a-j ,u„ breathe thanks. i__ _=__:__. 
UCI.AI.ILa UUUH, 1UI nlfliui LUC HIIUIIH. HV1 _. r, l r. _ _ r 

example, and at a matinee in - Vittorio de Sabata’s old La f011 * ^edda . much cause the game. And at the breathe thanks. beady eye, rasping voice, sud- 
Chichester there were many Seal a years has there been so laughter. She is a lady in an moment where he levels with Since there has not been time den angular kicks, and the co- 

—Phillip Hope-WaUace.^Guardian I seats for Dor,a'Jd Sinden much operatic dramma... 

SEATS AVAILABLE : 22nd & 25th July at 7.30 p.m. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
July -24, 26, 26, 30. Aug* 1 at 7-30 p.m. July 26, Aug. 2 at 2 pmi. 

ROMEO AND JULIET 
Music : Sergey Prokofiev—Choreography : Kenneth.MacMillan 

SEATS AVAILABLE : 26th July & 2nd Aug it 2 p.m. 1 Aug. at 730 p.m. 

Greater London Council 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Director : John Denison^ CBE * 

Bridget D’Oyly Carte in association with 
the Greater London Council presents 

THE D’OYLY CARTE OPERA COMPANY 
in a season of 

Gilbert & Sullivan Operas 
UTOPIA LTD. : IOLANTHE 
Today at 3 & 7.30 pan. July 24-26 & July 28-30 

THE MIKADO THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
July 21-23 &-August 7-9 July 31-Aiigust 2 & August 4-6 

Evenings at 730. Matinees (Wednesday. & Saturday) at 3 

Tickets : £3.00, £2.50, £2.00, £130, £1.00.' - 
from Box Office, Royal Festival Hall (01-928 3191) 
and usual agents. 

i ST. JOHN'S, SmlUl Square, SW1 TONIGHT at 7.30 

ff BACH . Cwita No. 53 Icb arnicr Munch Ich fitdn Xntkt 

p. JU MOZART Sympbony No. 29 u A 

JilSS- SCHUBERT. Symphony No. 5 ia B flat 

jL|L|| F1NZ1 Dies Natalia 

U RICHARD FREWER tenor 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
(Laader Simon Slanda«o) 

CHORISTERS OF ST. MARGARET’S. WESTMINSTER 

Conductor RICHARD HICKOX 

Tlckaia: £2.80. £2.00. £1.00. 9i»p. 50p at door lonlght.*- 

Landscape masterpieces 
from the USSR 

expensive seat who has some- her, jutting forward a bearded to reangle the stage to the shape operation of Brian Benn's 
bow got involved in a third-rate chin or arrogantly clamping a of the new auditorium, one can- lights. 

Landscape Masterpieces from and Impressionist schools, 
Soviet Museums will be shown painters still largely unknown to 
at Burlington House from Mrtjh audiences but of a _ _ 

October 18 to November 30. This deserves to be very much better all- private workings of Hedda's 
exhibition of about 120 paint- appreciated in this country. There is a price to be paid mind. Sbe is too steely a charac- 
Jngs in part of the Royal In addition there will be a for this. If Hedda sees her com- ter to break up in the privacy 

entertainment. These buffoons monocle into his eye, the effect not comment finally on the pro- There is a powerfully sexual 
have nothing to do with her, but “ *>ke a physical blow. portions. I have a feeling that Titania from Linda Thorson (a 
somehow she is trapped in their The clue to Miss Jackson’s Oberon is 
company, and finally they are heroine is thar General Gabler „f° embrace the stage here about a babe-in-arms), and 
the death of her. She becomes wanted a boy. In gait and voice, a ^ every one o£ .M.r Conville's 
herself only when she can she is a mannish creature SSTlmliiJ u.anece?s^ vfrbaI “«*T»ola- 
reverr to the role of the cynical doubly imprisoned by social nlSaiSiKons w Anthon.vSbarps 
cnorMrin- in llAT* rnnvpnarinnt imhn'nnlnrr K.. nravan, “0° 0Ur PleaSUTC m the baCK- Peter OuiOCe. eQChaiJterilv 

I. private workings of Hedda's 
There is a price to be paid mind. Sbe Js too steely a charac- 

Jngs in part of the Royal In addition there will be a for this, it iledda sees ner com- ter to oreait 
Academy’s main galleries has group of about 15 outstanding panions as fools, that is how of her room. Cornish ShlDWTeck All the time, sifted through 
been organized by the Soviet nineteenth-century French we must see them too. Uyer Miss Jackson’s approach is to the programme, we saw the 
Ministry of Culture as part of Barbizon and Impressionist the years, I have developed a pjav ^ on a pgr 9 sepia pictures from the past. 
a cultural exchange _ m which paintings not seen in England healthy respect tor ^eorge gra'duaUy rising wave of nausea. _ They showed proud ships dying 
Turner will be shown in Moscow before, and two further small Tesraan and even the appalling A( £irst ^ you see ^re the in- x in ,, in this graveyard, masts gone 
and Leningrad. It will consist .groups, one of earlier icons with Lovborg. . voluntary movements of her l^Onara OUCKley backs broken, playthings of the 
principally of paintings by landscape content and the other But no : the intellect is of no jaw< and almost-convincing The sea and the rocks dis- storm. Nothing was dramatized. 
Russian landscape masters of a small group of paintings from account, and Tesman (Peter smiles with which she masks her played their menace. The dial- There was no need. The 
the nineteenth-century Realist the post-1914 ponod. Eyre) shrinks into a weedy, disgust The symptoms inten- ect told us where we were. This shrouded corpse in a cart by 

cringing wmpieton, while( lov- sify with the action, leaving her simple opening to Thursday’s rhe shore was drama enough in 

co?vulsed .“** breathless in UnFe proIramL was an eal-n- 
Sharrine SEbmoiSc5 tiJades pnv!.te* . “capable of any est of what was to come. There was time to tell us 
which she meei with coldly ^^°n°a i,Utte,rance’ fina?1T Q,uiedy’ unpretentiously but something of what the weeks 
proStic replies. At the same JvL ° VOrni^°B impressively the have meant down the years to 
time, they constitute an over- enclosure of Lovborgs catalogue of marine disaster die men of Cornwall and the 
powering opposition. Even Con- way of death- was unfolded before us. The Sallies. There was salvage to 
stance Chapman’s Aunt Juliana, The performance contains toucm was sure. see and the divers who have 
implacably puttiog Hedda in her some memorable reversals, such To accomplish so much in made it their modern trade. But 
place under all the sentimental as her prosaic burning of the 15 minutes was a feat in itself, if the great ships came from 
gush, is a formidable opponent, manuscript; it is quire clear to For this first programme in afar to die here we could see. 
But in making the point that her that a pile of paper is not Andrew Costing’s seven-part too. that the elements are no 
you can be destroyed by rhe same thing as a baby. And series had to serve as an intro- respecters of persons. We 
people you despise, and that finally it becomes clear that duction to the rest As sucb lingered for a moment on a 
aimless superiority is no match Hedda Gabler is the weakest it was a model of its kind. faded headline. M 5t Agnes 

been organized fay the Soviet nineteenth-century French we must see them too. Over jackin’,, approach is to 
Ministry of Culture as part of Barbizon and Impressionist the years, I have developed a pjav ^ character on a RRP ? 
a cultural exchange in .which paintings not seen in England healthy respect for George era'dUallv rising wave of nausea. ■ 
Turner will be shown in Moscow before, and two further small Tesraan and even the appalling At fjrst jjj you see are the in- x in , , 
and Leningrad. It will consist .groups, one of earlier icons with Lovborg. voluntary movements of her liCOnSUTCl OdCKley 
principally of paintings by landscape content and the other But no : the intellect is of no jaw, and the almost-convincing The sea 

or tne piace. ju^ a ^gp nearer tbe perfec- 
In the shadow of the concrete tion be is clearly approaching. 

Cornish Shipwreck All the time, sifted through 

TUESDAY. <“2ND JUUY. T.SO. 

MOZART 
DUET: Sonata M C. K021 

i-'.nnsic to f. K6O0 

a pianos: m c. K.«| NOEL SKUNNEK 

El .SO. El.00 & "rap rrtm lfbta & ■nc«»ti..ioa Ultmoro Stmt. W.l. or- train- door. 

ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQUARE. S.W.l. 

4 Hands & 2 Pianos 
DAVID WARD 

and • 
NOEL SKBS3NER 
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TheTimes is the perfect vehicle 
fim-buying and selling. 

TheTimes classified motor columns appear daily. 
So, whether you’re buying or selling, ad vertise in 

TheTimes (riogOl-837 3311) (or Manchester061-8341234) 
and find vour buys: Or the car you've always wanted. 

Advertisement rates: £1.75 per line. 

Drowned 1 for determined mediocrity, the character in the play. We saw the charts of Com- V101 . Drowned ”, it said, 
production belittles some fine john Napier’s set, an airy wall and tbe Scillies. Seamen JraSedy in «ese parts could be 
acting parts. chamber lit through resplendent rugged with experience had at>n:,estic. 

This objection does not apply art nouveau stained glass, estab- their say. We heard of hidden The wonder is that so much 
to Jennie Linden’s Mrs Elvsted lishes that rhe prison lies inside rocks and treacherous channels, and such different material 
or to Timothy West’s Brack; her own head. And Mr Nunn’s The coastline that offers no couid be comnreswi a 
both of whom Hedda has reason new version of the text com- shelter was sketched before us. ? ,c, PD . into_ ® 
to treat with respect. Mrs Elvs- pletes Ibsen’s own liberation A figure in an oilskin shook his rounded whole. But it was. We 
ted had the courage to leave her from the world of mutton-chop head at* the horrors that lay In even saw roe beauty that 
husband and follow ber own whiskers. wait. masks the menace. 

Utopia Limited 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
When Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
neglected work was revived for 
a single performance during the 
D’Oyly Carte centenary season 
in die spring it seemed some¬ 
thing of a puzzle why it had 
been on the shelf for so long. 
In spite of some tidying up in 
Michael Heyland’s production 
and in Peter Rice’s light, bright 
sets, and a generally more con¬ 

fident. less accident-prone per¬ 
formance, the piece itself, and 
in particular its first act, 
appeared more flawed at the 
Festival Hall on Thursday at the 
opening of the company's short 
season there. 

Gilbert’s general aim at ton 
many different targets too often- 
misfires, his plot changes course 
too many times, and-the amiable 
fun at tbe expense of Britain 
and stock companies transferred 
to a never-never lapd# has less 
wit and point than his similar 
essays in tbe earlier works. His 
touch returns to some. extent 
in the second act, but the weak 

text hardly bears hearing a 
second time. 

Besides, thar earlier occasion 
in April, with the Savoy 
Theatre packed to the rafters 
with eager enthusiasts, had a 
frisson missing in the more 
aseptic and wider spaces of the 
South Bank. Here, too, most of 
the current generation of 
D’Oyly. Carte _ were just too 
feeble for so large a venue. 
Even .so, much of the score’s 
easy melodiousness remains 
charming, and its one absolute 
winner, the Christy Minstrels* 
song, was still more sprightly 
than before. In softer vein, the 

lovers’ duet and the unaccom¬ 
panied chorus, both in the 
second act, show Sullivan at his 
most disarmingly runeful. 

The strongest singer in tbe 
cast is Meston Reid, who made 
much of the troubles of a tenor 
when smitten with love. John 
Reed’s and John Ayldon’s 
double acr as tbe Wise Men who 
prevent Kenneth Sandford’s 
larking King Paramount from 
assuming his full regal powers 
made much out of little. Pamela 
Field’s soprano, though small 
for the house, was always true. 
Royston Nash presided benignly 
in the pit. 
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Special Offer 

A reel improvement 
den or washing the 
car, but as fire fight¬ 
ing equipment. Fixed 
outside the house on 
its wail mounting 
bracket, the tail of the 
hose can be attached 
quickly either to a tap 
say inside the kitchen, 
or to a tap outside. It 
is ready in the case of 
fire to apply water in 
a matter of moments. 

There is the prob¬ 
lem, of course, that an 
outside tap may freeze 

up in bitter weather. 
This can be overcome 
by bavins the base 
permanently attached 
to a tap just outside 
the kitchen window, 
and this rap could be 
controlled by another 
cap inside the kiteben. 
Thus the outside tap 
would be kept empty 
of water in the winter 
and would never 
freeze up. 

The reels offered 
will carry either 100 

feet or _ 200 feet of 
nylon reinforced plas¬ 
tic hosepipe. This is a 
high, quality hose and 
is guaranteed for 10 
years. 

Inquiries, not orders, 
should be addressed to 
David Sharpe, Times 
Newspapers Limited. 
New Printing House 
Square, Gray’s Inn 
Road, London WC1X 
8EZ. Telephone 01-837 
1234- 

R.H. 

The shortage of rain 
in many parts of the 
country Is having a 
serious effect on farms 
and gardens. But as 
far as gardeners are 
concerned, unless re¬ 
stricted ip the use of 
water,' we can mitigate 
the effects of drought 
by judicious watering. 

Everyone who has 
used a hosepipe knows 
that coiling and un¬ 
coiling it, hauling it 
about the garden, is a 
tedious and dirty job. 
The Hasel Through- 
feed hose reel has 
turned a disagreeable 
chore into a pleasure. 
The clever part of the 
reel is the fact that the 
hosepipe can be per¬ 
manently attached to 
an outside tap and is 
ready for instant use. 

The reel is clipped 
ro a bracket fixed to 
the wail near a tap. A 
piece of hose from the 
bottom of the _ reel, 
known as1'thi6 tail, is 
attached to the tap—a 
refinement is to use a 
Hozelock “ Snaplock ** 
union with the female 
part attached to the 
tap and the male part 
fixed to rbe hose. 
These unions are just 
pushed 'in and nut as 
one would an electric 
phi’s into a socket. 

With the hcrsd on its 
reel, already cpnnected 
to the water supply, 
we only have to take 
the end of the ' hose 
and walk away with it 
to the part of the gar¬ 
den we wish to water, 
or the car we wish to 
wash. When we^hare 
finished we simply 
wind the hose back- on 
to the reel. 

Many readers have g 
several outdoor raps in ~ 
the garden, and by fix- » 
ins a separate bracket 8 
to a wall or a fence, or ■ 
a post, one hose reel1" 
can be used from £ 
several taps. ■§ 

Many readers, too, S 
have installed these ° 
hose reels not so much S 
for watering the gar-0" 

To .order., please cqrqplete the coupon clearly in block letters with a ballpoint. The offer is open to 

readers bn the United Kingdom mainland only. Your order will be despatched in time for normal 

detnrtW-torttflirt dtfys. : ' 

Stfrtt lb':'"Hbse/Reel Offer", Times Newspapers Ltd., 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7SO. 

Please send me hose(s) and/or yeel(s) as shown below. 
QUANTITY 

n LJ lOOtt hoselsj fW LiJ.LU eacn including uema.iB -r mr 

B □ 100ft reel(s) <§• C8.45 each including carriage + VAT 

C □ 200ft hose(s) i® £16.00 each including carriage + VAT 

D □ 200ft reel(s) (si £9.20 each including carriage + VAT 

E □ 100ft hose(s) with 100ft reel(s) £16.55 each including carriage + VAT 

F □ 200ft hose(s) wilh 200ft reel(s) '& £25.15 each including carriaga + VAT 

My cheque/money order for £...crossed and made payable to 
Times Newspapers Ltd is enclosed. 

i n. f' • ■ ! 

Gardening 

A bright fuchsia 
This is a good time to prop¬ 
agate many plants by cuttings. 
Fuchsias, geraniums or pelar¬ 
goniums, knp a tie ns or busy liz¬ 
zies, and many shrubs may be 
rooted easily now. 

Fuchsias root very easily, 
and if you can afford the beat 
to keep them growing all 
winter you can have a stand¬ 
ard plant on a 4fr stem with a 
good head of flowering shoots 
by early next summer. 

Those superb exhibits of 
fuchsias trained in various 
shapes'that we used to see at 
Chelsea show from L. R. Rus¬ 
sell Ltd, Richmond Nurseries, 
Windlesham, Surrey, were all 
grown from cuttings rooted 
about this rime, and kept grow¬ 
ing in heat 'all winter. With 
today’s fuel prices I doubt if 
we will see their like again at 
Chelsea. 

But if you are not in a 
hurry you can grow standard 
or half standard fuchsias on a 
stem say from 2ft to 4ft in two 
years, the plants being kept 
just tree of frost, but of course 
virtually dormant all winter. 
Fuchsia lovers who cannot 
afford .a ^greenhouse, would do 
well to consider the large 
number of hardy varieties now 
available. These make very 
shapely and floriferous plants, 
and while there is a prepon¬ 
derance . of red and . purple 
flowers', among them- new aod 
more interesting colours are 
now coming along- 

Of course,. red and purple do 
tend to dominate the colour 
range of the fuchsia—one 
friend of mine when asked if he 
had seen the fuchsia show at 
Westminster replied: “ Yes, 
400 varieties, all purple 1 ” This 
was rather cruel because we 
have some lovely _ colours in 
the greenhouse varieties now— 
Miss California pink and 
white; Rufus the Red; LyOs 
Unique, white and orange red; 
Ting-a-Ling, white; * and Texas 
Longhorn, red and white, to 
name only a few. 

Shrubs to increase by cut- 
rings now include escaJIonias,. 
philadelphus. bay, Portugal' 
laurel, flowering currant, hyd¬ 

rangeas, most conifers, and 
many others. 

With some . shrubs, like 
Genista lydla for example, a 
heel cutting usually roots best. 
This is a young shoot some 
four inches long . pulled off 
with a small piece of wood of 
the old stem attached. There 
will be a “ whisker ” of . bark 
and this should be trimmed 
cleanly with a sharp knife or a 
razor-blade. Always use a very 
sharp knife or razor-blade for 
cuttings—too often secateurs 
bruise the base of the cutting 
and cause it to rot. 

Rotting can, of course, be 
caused by disease spores enter¬ 
ing the cut surface of the cut¬ 
ting, and if as we often do we 
have M wounded ” the base of 
die cutting deliberately by 
making vertical cuts in the 
bark. We do this with the 
semi-hard wood cuttings to 
stimulate root action over a 
larger area. 

Some people do not use any 
kind of rooting compound, but 
I use one or other of them for 
most cuttings. They often 
hasten rooting, and those that 
contain a fungicide, usually cap- 
tan, should help to protect the 
base of the cutting from 
disease. We have had very. 
good- results from Murphy’s 

tive coating helps.to minimize 
wilting of the cutting and to 
hasten rooting. S60Q should be 
available at any good, garden 
shop, but, in case of difficulty, 
from Synch emicals Ltd., 44 
Grange Walk, London, SEX 
3EN. . J 

Thinking again about hardy 
fuchsias, there is amost inr 
teresring trial of these, also or 
hemerocallis or day lines, and 
impatiens in the Royal Horti¬ 
cultural Society’s garden at 

r-r i> > i_i 
■ —• • -Law«epOTtJ«ly;18'i97S>- 

Chancery Division. 

Preference dividends and 
advance corporation tax 
Sime * Darby London’ Ltd ,;y 
Sime Darby Holdings. Ltd and 
Others, In re Articles of Asso¬ 
ciation and Finance Act,' 1972 
Before Mr Justice Brighemail 

I Judgment delivered July .111 
The fixed cumulative preferred- 

dividend payable to holders' of 
cumulative redeemable. preference 

Wisiey near Ripley in Surrey., shares in priority to any. other 
If vou can pav a visit in the class and paid after April 6, 1973, 

* • r ■ • _ .... -ij ehnuM k.i oafataanri 
next week or two you would 
find these trials, and of course 
much else in the garden, very 
interesting. 

Most people I talk to do not 
realize that the impatiens are 
fine summer bedding plants. 
They tend to think of them 
only as pot plants for the 
office windowsill, and, of 
course, for this purpose they 
are excellent. If they are 
allowed to dry out a bit over 
the weekend they do not worry 
unduly . as their fleshy stems 
seem to hold a reserve of 

sfaouicUie calculated by reference, 
to the rate of advance corpora¬ 
tion - tax ruling on the date of 
payment. 

His Lordship so held in deter¬ 
mining, ■ as between the severe} 
classes of shareholders and npon 
the true construction of articles 4 
and 5 of the articles of associa¬ 
tion of Sime Darby London Ltd 

equalled £750. So he would receive 
a dividend of £525 and- a tax credit 
of £225, making.£750 In all, and 
the company would pay advance 
corporation tax of. £225, being 3)7 
of £525. 

However, the'Finance Act. 1974. 
increased the rate of advance 
corporation tax to 33/67 for the 
year 1974-75. If the same formula 
was appliedas for the ‘ year * 
1973-74 the same preference share¬ 
holder would continue to receive 
a £525 dividend but tlie company 
would have to" pay advance cor-' 
poratfon tax of about £259, being - 
33/67 of £525. The shareholder 
would have a tax credit of £259 " 
and his total income-for tax pur¬ 
poses under section - 87 of the-. 
1972 Act would be £784 compared 
with his contractual dividend right, 
under the articles of association, 
of £750. If advance-, corporation 

and paragraph 18 (1) <* scneaiue m were reduced, say .to 2/7. and 
23 to the Finance Act, 1972, to 
what rate of dividend the holders 
of cumulative redeemable prefer¬ 
ence «Uares (receiving a fixed 
dividend) and convertible- pre¬ 
ferred ordinary shareholders 
(receiving a cumulative dividend 
and a nan-cumulative additional 

fixed -cumulative 
were 

reads 

water. There is a good selec- .. „_. 
non of colours now among the dividend and a fixed 
impatiens, and they .flower all Prai5”nnaI. dlv,flend) 
through the summer. SKtaph 18 m —r- 

Soon, I suppose, we- will be .. where anv right or obligation- 
making a balance sheet of the created before April 6, 1973, is 

~ o ^ r._ . garden, assessing the ability of expressed by reference to a dlvi- 
Hormone Rooting Compound, a various plants to withstand hot dend at a gross rate or of a 
powder, and we are trying this dry conditions.- So far the im- gross amount, that right or obh- 
year the new PBI . liquid Bio patiens, as one would expect, gation shall, in relation to a dgf- 

have shown up well- So have 
petunias and, presumably later 
on, will all the tagetes family, 
the French and African mari¬ 
golds. The petunias in the 

...... ^ main do not like diril wet sum-  - — . - —, . 
the roots appear. Sometimes mers. although -some varieties I on that date,,1s equal to a qi^ 

Roota of which I have heard 
excellent reports. 

Maoy shrubs, notably con¬ 
ifers, make a callus, a kind of 
knobbly swelling at the base of 
the cutting from which in time 

however, cuttings will callus 
and then sit tight for weeks or 
months. They can often be per¬ 
suaded to root if the callus is 
nicked with a knife, or even 
with your thumb nail. 

Don’t forget the advice I 
have offered several times— 

are less affected by the rain 
than others. 

Zinnias, also plants that are 
native of hot climes, love a hoi 
summer but they must have 
abundant water. So if you have 
to limit your watering in the 
flower beds and borders, give 

dend payable on or after that 
date, take effect as If. the 
reference were to a dividend Of 
an amount which, when theft lit 
added to it such proportion there¬ 
of as corresponds to the rate of 
advance corporation tax In farce 

dend at that gross rate or of 
that gross amount-” 

Mr C. A. Brodie for the plain¬ 
tiffs. Sime Darby London Ltd ; Mr 
P. W. Rees. QC. and Mr Richard 
FitzGerald for the first defendant, 
Sime Darby Holdings Ltd, holders 
nf all the issued ordinary .shares-, 
in the plaintiff company ;. Mr 
Leolin Price, QC, and Mr Gordon 

dip leafy cuttings in a solution priority to zinnias and gladioli. I Nurse for uJa Stanley, the second 
of 5600 the water borne, plastic 
anti-desiccant we use for 
spraying Christmas trees to 
prevent needle drop. Submerge 
them in the liquid- This protec- 

I would think it is almost im¬ 
possible to overwater gladioli 
in a dry spell. 

the 1973-74 formula applied, the 
distribution would still be £525 
but the tax credit only £15-9 -and 
the shareholder’s income for -lax 
purposes - would be- £675,' thus 
arbitrarily reducing his preferred 
stock from 7i." per cent to 6$ - per 
cent.- 

The question therefore arose 
whether the formula La paragraph 
18 was in feet, static so > as -to 
produce; those anomalies. or 
whether it changed with the rate 
of advance corporation- tax- - ■ 
- It bad been argued on behalf 
of the holders of preferred'and 
convertible shares that the formula 
was static and one most look at 
the rate of advance corporation 

■ tax in force only on April 6, 1973. 
His Lordship had to decide what 
modification Parliament had made. 
Quite clearly paragraph 1*. was a 
provision intended to modify.fee 
contractual rights of the share¬ 
holder. The words to be con¬ 
strued were “ the rate of-advauec 
corporation tax in force on that - 
date.“- If “ that date ” was a 
reference back to'April 6. 1973, 
the argument of counsel for the 
holders of preferred and con¬ 
vertible' shares was correct, but if 
it was. a reference to the date- 
when the dividend was -payable-- 
then paragraph 18 would, keep 
in step with the change in' the 
rate of advance corporation tax 

.and -tixe anomaly his Lordship had 
dd i indicated would not be 

rdshJp 
produ uced.' 

Travel 

Tsar-spangled holiday 

defendant, representing the con¬ 
vertible preferred ordinary share¬ 
holders ; Mr James Holroyd 

represer.Dag uie . * position of a person, entitled to a 
c Preference share- ^ dividend unaltered in sub- 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the Respite the change in the 
company’s share capital bad been 

His Lordship agreed that at'first 
glance it . was . grammatically 
Illogical to read die words “ that 
date ” as meaning April 1973, 

Sixty-odd years ago you ___ j_ .._ Moscow has its rocketry in 
coufd _booJ<L. a straight-through the Park of Scientific Acbieve- 
tickct to'St' Petersburg from mentis and Leningrad has the 

increased From 100 £1 shares to 
£2,622,000 divided into a number 
of ordinary shares. 500,000 7j per 
cent cumulative redeemable prefer- . - - ■ . ... • 
encc shares (“ preferred shares ") 25“ Jj" 
of £1 each, ail issued, and a num- read ™em a different manner Iber of 'convertible preferred _ 
ordinary ordinanr shares ( con- ^ » 

■W®SAa«ri* ■slWJf 
palate of the citizens of Lenin¬ 
grad is nourished by a harmo¬ 
nious and carefully preserved 
environment, and thill is the 
more remarkable when, you 
consider the war damage sus- _____ ^ ^ 

Names change with’ the rev- has lost much of its coarse, red- tained by this city compared emnoratipn ^^ax^was**1 fixed^at substance of tbe~o*ri”dm»l enn- 
olurionary times and although dish "hair, a ,legacy of wartime with, say Moscow. . 3/7 in the April 6, ’ 1973* to- between the shareholders 
...... ...... -*:u storage in the Urals. On the The clutch ■ of Imperial March 31, 1974, period. - Under company. 

way out you pass Peter the palaces in the „cdunrry south of' section 85 of the Act the com- . if me argiment pot forward on 
Great’s, charger and favourite the city '- - *u~ --- 
hound, indifferent examples of shellfire 
the taxidermist’s art which simply frum ueing useu a* uer- « ,j,ar««hnid(*r re-reived a tax necessary for paragrapi 
were even more distorted by a man billets. Now £12ni in state crcdjt So if an ordinary sbare- » “ an amount wScb, when there 
prewar fire. aid has been pumped into bolder received a dividend of £730 is added to it such proportion 

RastreUi's Winter Palace; the their restoration. The results the company-hid to account for -thereof as corresponds >w rbp rata 
heart of the Hermitage can he seen at Pavlovsk, the =>bnnr £321 bv wav of advance of advance enroomoon »t .» 

apple-green former summer retreat of the 

riel: 
BJackfriars Station in London, 
a fact engraved with Victorian 
pride on sandstone plaques, to 
be seen until a few months ago 
on either side of the station 
entrance. 

mammoth—preserved in the 
position in which it was found, 
flash-frozen in a Siberian 
glacier, with its back legs 
broken. Its elephantine appear¬ 
ance is underlined now tl?at it 

when they next appeared.' How¬ 
ever there whs- x variety of datds 

Hftfe 
the company's profits attracted a there iMuperable diRi¬ 
sing! c imposition of tax. In and’ equating the date for the 
after 1965 there was imposed a ascertainment of advance cor- 
corporetion tax and then income poration Tax for the purposes of 
tax on the dividend paid. The P*?EraPh 1? .*«* the date on 
Finance Act, 1372, introduced; which the dupdend was payable- 
advance corporaridiTtax and tax* ^twasjfee construction, which 
credits. The rate 'pf advance the effect of preserving mtect 

;/ 

Turkey welcomes you to aland of ^ : <*v ?rr i.v' 
sun, glamour, and exritemenL > >•, 

From the Black Sea to the Aegean, 
right through to lhe'Meditcrranean, ' i ' ' 
?/W0 miles of sun washed beach offer . f" ‘/“7;s 
you pleasure-all the year rounej. . . j S 
. * -Wherever1 yon travel in this ancient 

-and fabled land,you'll find arqasof ; - " •aW> * 
fascinating historical and architectural 

-interest,spanning thousands(bfyears 
ofcivilization. ■ 

Inlhe towns,there's splendid 
‘ aJghUife; with excellent restaurants,bars 

and nightclub^OTyoa can hunt baigains 
in the bazaars-jewellery, ceramics, 

' antiques at incredibly low prices. 
Modern hotels embrace the sea-or 

you may prefer ihe Club Mcditcrranee 
at citherK.usadasl or Foca. Travel,too, 

■'ishplMsure-inilself.with first class 
roa^s, excellent public transport and 
domestic air services to cany you to the 

T7place of yoorcho ice- 
.■and holidays start from only £41.00! 

Saint Sophia, htanb uL 

ConuiclyourABTA travel a^nLor complete this coupon fnrrllwd rated 
brochures and details of tou r operators oQering holidays in Turkey. 

y rail to Leningrad (cost 
£87.70 second-class return com¬ 
pared with £14 Js 2d return ih 
1912) Thomson Holidays fly 
you there for a three-day 
winter break for £59. Consider¬ 
ing the escalating cost of sche¬ 
duled air travel'you can con¬ 
sider most of the holiday a 
bonus. 

The company’s slogan “catch 
a falling Tsar” seems at once 
suitably irreverent and to be a 
nod towards the political facts 
of life. Thomsons pur Russia 
on the tourist map and it can 
oFFer the inestimable benefits 
on a short tour of advice on 
the 'UUogyocracidS of the In- 
tourist system. You can follow 
the very full programme of 
city tours—this applies in Mos¬ 
cow as weH as Leningrad—or, 
as we did., vary it with some 
private exploration. 

The party of archaeological 
students I accompanied made 
special arrangements to see the 
mammoth at the Zoological 
Museum and rile superb gold 
artefacts and the tapestries 
from the Iran Age Altai ice 
tombs in the Hermitage. A 
sense of exaggerated scale, be 
it of landscape or of presenta¬ 
tion of scientific discoveries, is 
inseparable from one's experi¬ 
ence of Russia. 

museum, ls an _ . 
baroque confection with 1,000 Tsar Paul, son of Catherine the 
rooms displaying 2,500,000 Great. Russian troops found 
objects and should not be the palace, the scene of the 
tackled without a clear plan of half-mad Tsar’s parades of spe- 
campaign. Our guide, Mikhail, cially-chosen grant guards and 
an old Red Army man with a musical evenings _ for which 
salty wit, had mapped his own you had to buy a ticket on the 
route through the labyrinth of first railway line in Russia, a 
gilded and pillar’d state rooms blackened shell. 
(the Imperial eagle is still You can measure the miracle 
much in evidence here as on of restoration, room by room, 
buildings throughout old Petro- with the help of photographs 
grad) to include a .cross-section taken in 1944. The art orea- 
of rbe most significant exbi- sures and fittings had been 
L;~~ ' evacuated 'and Soviet art res¬ 

torers using the original plans 
and improvizing with new tech¬ 
niques and materials were able 
ro bring off the seemingly Im¬ 
possible. 

about £321’bv wav of advance of advance corporation mx in 
corporation tax and the share-.- farce- oa-that date, is- equal M-a 
holder received a tax credit of like 
amount. V ' ‘ 

In 1973-74 the shareholder 
entitled to £750 dividend would 
receive a tax credit of £321 and 
would be taxed on a total income 
from source of £1,071. By virtue 
of paragraph 18(1) of Schedule 23 
to the Finance Act, 1972, the 
obligation to pky the preference 
shareholder a-dividend of £750 in 
1973-74 would take effect as an 
obligation to pay a dividend of 
an amount which, when there was 
added to it the fraction 3/7, 

dividend at that gross rate or of 
that: gross amount’VJt, 
nave been sufficient’ 
“ an amount which when there Is 
added to it 3/7 thereof .is' equal 
to a dividend at that gross rate or 
that gross amount 

His Lordship asked himself why 
should Parliament resort' to the 
involved language of pafagraph 
18. to. achieve so simple a result. 
The answer must"be that that was 
not the result that Parliament- 
sought to achieve. . • . .. 

Solicitors: Herbert Smith 8c Co. 

HJRKilY 
Turkish Tourism & hrormatioo Office, 
49 Conduit Street, LONDON W1R OEP.Tet01-734 8681/2. 

Name. 

Address. 

^ THYTURKEYbytvrkhhawjnes T/A/^J 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

USA 

Ey Sea in Splendour 

oilnbcr 2S. Ih*j Ul«i whli* P & 
O lini'r Orlana leaves Souih- 
aniDlon un a 3*»-dajr voyage io 
Sydney, via Bermuda, Port 
rvorqfadcs. Nassau. P.-inama. 
Acapulco. Los Angeles, San 
Francisco. Honolulu. Suva and 
Auckland ham lo Rvdnev 
Jrom Wjl to CAIO buy air 
conditioner! comfort, rscnllrnt 
food i drinks ai stilpboard 
tricot l. old morons entertain¬ 
ment. clean «ea air and sun¬ 
shine ihai grows brighter *vrrv 
dav. Farrs Id other ports on 
rooucsl. 

■ No rush. No pressure. Time 
lo explore and enjov each port. 
qi>n«Miu Tree luwnge allow¬ 
ance No ro reign currency 
problems. P * O can also 
arrange your return air tour¬ 
ney. 

P & (Vs Oroniav travels ihn 
same route leaving Southamp¬ 
ton 4th Augusi. 

lor bookings, 'phone Chris¬ 
tine Tdurartac .11 P * ft. Ol-Jfl" 
BORO, or sc? ynur travel ntjcnl. 

V & o 

The most experienced 

: passenger line in • 
the world. 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES 

TOURS 
Each Tour Is accompanied hi an caper! 
t.uesl Lecturer with specialised personal 
knowledge of the countries vlsnect. 

Non I'H L'RN IT A LV 
ru;lurilna V filler. Poingfi'xL. fl.ivrnnn. 

Urbina, fsubblu. Perugia- \y»Ki. An- . o, 
Rlrim. S:m fjlmian.mri, Mwnc>*. PLsa. 
Luccj. Rnlogna. Vrrona. 

Ifi days £315 
DEPARRinFS: Sep I -Ci. IT 

Q , PERU AND BOUV1A _ 
Including Lbn«i. Pachtfcwm/ic. Cuzco. 

. Plcchu. Plsac. Sacuyhiumin, 
PlMIUnV*. Puna. Lake Ttllcaca. Jail. 
Pernjta. La Pax. Sacra. Cochabamba. 

.... . 25 days E811 
DEPAHTUBES: ScPt 18. 1V75. 

Mny 14; Ocl I. 1T76 

Wp haw .*5 Art Treasutfti Tours around 
tna world. Also. Hnllcnlc Cruises: Wild¬ 
life Safaris to Fast Africa: A nOO-mlle 
Nile Urals os, Brochures available. 

* R. K SWAN I Hellenic! Ud.. 
p-77. 'N-2'. TtMlenham Court pgad. 
London wip OAL. Tri ol-6.jo bo70. 

C.A.A. Licence ATOU,B»B 

bits. 
Contrary to some reports, no 

obstacles are put io the way of 
visitors wanting to see the col¬ 
lection of modem Western 
paintings. There is a roomful 
of Picassos including early 
Blue period paintings, Vahincs 
of Gauguin’s Tahiti and 
Matisse arabesques many of 
which, one realizes with a 
shock of pleasure, are entirely 
fresh images. One has never 
seen them reproduced. 

For pre-Revolutionary Rus¬ 
sian painting one has to visit 
the Russian Museum of Art 
where the great canvases, 
painted as test pieces by stu¬ 
dents at tbe Academy are 
cited, without irony, as exam¬ 
ples of censorship of subject 
matter aod taste under the 
Tsars. 

The winter of 1973-74 was 
the mildest for 270 years and 
this one had been following 
the same pattern _ until two 
days before our arrival. Then a 
combination of a freak tide 
and plummeting temperatures 
changed everything overnight. 
The half-znile-wide Neva, 
already sorsed with 

Period must be specified 
Royal Trust Co of Canada 
Markham and Another 

Points to watch : 
• Keep your receipts from the 
often very reasonable Beriozfca 
shops (the glassware in Lenin¬ 
grad is particularly good) for 
Customs. 
• Take a good English guide 
book with you; there are few 
at the counters of galleries and 
museums. 
• Take sterling wirh you 
rather than traveller’s cheques. 
One of our party had his che¬ 
ques refused by two banks. 
There are short-cuts to chang¬ 
ing money, as at the hotel bar, 
but the convenient can become 
decidedly inconvenient, not to 
say unhealthy if the law is 
broken and it is better to use 
the cashiers at che appropriate 
desk in the foyer. 
(I Watch the form of your 
change at airport shops—one 
person was given change in 
chocolate. 
#- Arrive early for meals. Rus¬ 
sian hotel service is slow aod 

dence that the mortgagors - were 
likely to be able to pay within a 
reasonable period and the appeal. 
From Banbury County Court, should 
be allowed. 

His Lordship did Dot, however,' 
agree with Mt Knaneto Zucfcgr^ j ♦ 
for tbe-appeHgnt wrfgagfces; thtttTf - *: 
tbe coamy court registrar, tfbofife.v!. •' 
order was -.upheld, by ~the' jJn|SJV ’ 
had been wrong JO Uw fti..tgidna- 
into account '-e'^Mence'Y^of- tne 
mortgagors* ‘proposal xn pay’- 
sums due by selling thtL-ptpp«Ty4- t--! 
There wax qo.* 'JtostifM&tidir feriV- ‘. l 

Whether a mortgagor was inserting hm> section 38 ' 
*’likely ” to be able to pay the Act words such'ds.** odterwis^ttqiK’ • 
sums due within a reasonable by sale oC-1tfierj^rbp£fiy-,’'t- - -e:;f - 
period was a question of fact.- In -Lord-JustkSe^Megaw-an^-l^rd-^-- 
the present case there was no evi- Justice Browse,/agreed,'-. - * Ar- .r 

*’ .---U;~11'ySirYif- 

University news 

SSLA'S-JSSS:. .: 
8. J. Road. BSc, DPhll. IO be da la 

Sir John Pennycuick said in the 
Court of Appeal that section 36(2) 
of the Administration of Justice 
Act. 1970, did not give the court 
power to suspend an order for 
possession made in . favour of a 
mortgagee indefinitely, as,' for 
instance, by ordering that. It 
should not be executed without 
leave of tbe court. The time 
allowed must be. limited by some 
specified or ascertainable date. 

Oxford 
Awards: 
Glhbs In Hlochontlairy: J. c. 

Mertnn. Book prlzas: C. J. Bam- 
suplc. Unlv: b. k. Dower. VJnlv: 
C. A. Sundcrtand. Si Pol C: and Sara 
“■ '> liwvTirtn. Sam. 

,n ChMiilsiiy: A. W. Mulr- 
5™uk e. J: proslmr jfcfuli. L. R. 

S' J;,8oo,‘ fy1";': C. J, Ashlnn. 

iw“;Ncw «SiL-SI Cau,:-K- s- Nor- 
5£?^°°E&r.r 1 Su“" C- 
Elections : 

tauc minqar In 
R. . William*. BSc 

phvilcs. 
. io bv lepium- In 

. «. .. Msenhtnon. wnior irciurfr 
in .Sunlih, in a . personal rea derail Id 

R. Rrea. MA. PhD 
rtnclpal-alect. SI David's 

Lampeter: senior 

gorged witn water, 
froze over and as dawn came fj'rs't sTtring7‘geT the “food" « I r™m Si?°bVEGcC: ^.iusma ■“woiJk 
up (at 9.45 am!) the incred- peak condition. I ,or 5ntl 
ible profile of the city was 
revealed—Venice on an ice Essential Information : 

Seven nights in Leningrad 
and Moscow (departures from 
Gatwick and Luton) cost from 
£86. 

Soviet Highlights Tour, tak¬ 
ing in Moscow, the Ukraine 
and Georgia; seven nights 
(departure from Heathrow) 
from £125 per -week. 

Three nights in Moscow for 
£49; £59 lor four nights. 

Comparative prices for Len¬ 
ingrad: three nights for £59; 
four nights for- £65; seven 
nights foe, £78. The season runs 

floe was one image that came 
to mind. We did not need to 
be persuaded that we were 
only seven degrees from the 
Arctic Circle, yet nothing had 
prepared us for the neo-classi¬ 
cal beauties of the old capital 
in such an incongruous setting. 

Peter’s window on the West 
still performs the rsame func¬ 
tion for the present _ regime 
and the modern inhabitant of 
Leningrad seems to embody in 
bis unselfconscio'Us and often 
warm response to foreigners. 

Prorcssor n 
i Wales i. Pt 
Uni varsity. C. 

mirchnoh„M: >-"Emiour.' BSc. 
’i. senior research 

fellowship, 1. Dr A. F. Moarilo. chief Ullvv>,u„ UJ ^ ____ 

Al JCdSfl 11^ lNWl1,f,ar,Vr- - - Erom UlQ P*Ul llLSHTHDCfU Fundi 

SF'«: 
In Sunli , 
in Spanish. 

Grants : 
£30.548 from tha Department .of' ilia 
Environment In aid ol tlie InvrsiluaUon 
•• tnlroniMnul Procosalns - under 
the du-ecuon of Profcasor H, J-- cramp- • 

from Uic EEC In Aid at Ihe 
inveaUgatlon on ** Eifecu of zinc and 
lead pollution or vegetation m flowlno 
waters under the direction ,'ot Dr 
B. A. Whlttan. ’ ■ 
E1S.135 from (he EEC In-aid of-the 
Investigation " Baseline studies on the 
pollution of inshore waters ■* under the 
direction of Dr D. J. BeOany-. 

anihroooioav: 

>■ education: Mr A. ■ Dr It. E, liep. 

i Toms i. astro 

t Warsaw j. hls- 

£10.^29 from the -Natural, Envlronmont 
.Research Council in eld or tne hiyesp- 

latlon on ■■ The deep structure of the 
— under the direction .of 

J. Sack! 

the founder’s cosmopolitan November 1 to April 30. 
ideas. The fresh flowers on his These prices were calculated 
tomb In -ihe cathedra!' o£ the when The exchange rates were 
Peter-and-Paul fortress is evi- Fet on March 3. With the faii- 
dence that his gamble in sub- ,n® 'ra*ue ©f the pouad_ fuel 

Edinburgh ... 

Promotions 
2- J- '.Altkon. Fngllsli 

cnS?«£i.A-. HardAn*>- Ms lory: E. M. 
orlh «S£S.l5.laK; “••• **■ Wynno-Davis. 

•yfacry; R. JP. Amblrr. molecular 
B. J Xllby penotlcs; M. 

wirHn?» ^’ocioioay: c,..J». House. 
KLt!?£,a.ry. Physiology. - 
senior Iffcluroahlps: p. h. Cooke. Scol- 
«a|i nudj^s: J...N. M. Macloan. history; 

Bristol 
■ Professor T. Eddisou has been 
appointed Director of the -School 
for Advanced Urbim ' Srudies iti 

"succession to Sir~Colili~Blichanan. 
Tbe following honorary degrees 
haze been conferred: ■ 
MAI Mr Val Mav: Mr a. Twist. 
MMus: CUfford Marker: 
DSs: Professor J. Bruner Hn soc'al 
sciences i: Dr D. Kuchemann .iln 

SLW... 
OukC' tha .AMupL sfi-atlllPli.LMv • 
So on cm- Churchill. 

Arctic town planning is living surcharges are likely to rise by s«iur.' s&aiji"1(rw; T^alBnar,1oMM Bradford 
up to his intentions.-The Style thenmeof these hohdaysThe 3S ISSSflSKi Nc. OE&JS? 
of Leningrad "still owes -some- . ,?v9lce 1S calculated 12 eggjnunity modicino: m. c. prmige; Hilary" Rose, BA (Sqc)' 

Weeks before departure on the -— -- -- ' 
value of currency and the cost 
of fuel and sent out eight 
weeks in advance. 

Thomson's summer pro¬ 
gramme offers: Moscow and 

ng rad 
thing to the metropolitan pre¬ 
tensions of its citizens. A per¬ 
formance by the now increas¬ 
ingly horaebound Kirov com¬ 
pany in the blue and gold 
extravagance of the former 

Physio loqy; c. A. ciovlon. nanntlrs: 
A. F. Dyer, botany: R. f. Lyndon, 
gotnny: A. K. Mad fly. yooraoy: A. J. 
R. C. Mllnrr. computra- acicncr: B. E. 

MMflty. ndcrobloloov: Mr* N. B. 

.• Has been 
appointed to the chair in applied 
social studies. Oct 1. • 
Grants': " 

Murray mniPtuUr blolopy: A. G. A. Polyinwr'aclenca: D16.A60 Prom Scleneo 
Rb^ physics: J. Iv. Snarl, maths- Research. Coimelt to Dr A; F. Johnson 
nutlrai: J;U. Suthnrtand. microbiology; to conduct, research on the control 
R- Thaw, agrtcuiiure; a. am. or polyiuertraoon processes, 
atrhiujcture: A. Jackoon. Karlat yntKrtv - - onoinoorlno: eaa.ooo from- - 

f Z.. ■ „ i Leningrad, seven niohts from I Pmoayt R-'klrhyT qeofl'raphi":"c.'”MomI SRC tol'Pr P._ R.~iQjiicastiyto~con'«itoet Man in sky Theatre IS a goad * Msng ■irom 1 um”ra,_parchofooy; y.-. p. c. -wnnht. n mMtnrctioa ol »a 
- - 1 ' — -’ — * oeonoHnlca_:_ R. Bonhwlcu. wirartnary wlre-drpwlno example of the way that cul¬ 

tural continuity bas been, pre¬ 
served. We saw the classical 
style, for which tbe Kirov is 
famous, expressed in the famil¬ 
iar dramatic form of Hamlet, 
with Budarin dancing the role 

10 nights, from Samarkand'. 
£204. •• 

There au-e stiU plenty of 
vacancies, for these holidays 
this summer. 

John Crossland 

rjery: H.. S. McTaggart. votcrLury *ren* SRC to Rro- 
dlclne. ' fossor P. B. Manor to conduct research 

S" invesiioadon or 
,ot tube with Booster 

pressurejumuBo, 

Prorcaaor M. G MvJrof to condBrt 
«»,«-iim compoltjw St 

bUScoStoI “ra'vraroimt - JdontiOratioii 

C34.30A fram. 
J_? Dr P. A. Watson, to coiwiBCt 

research on study of croivoolJJ-irafion 
«« on 

Durham 
W. _ P- Bridgwater has been 
appointed to the chair of German 
aod A. J. M. MNne ro the Chair 
of political theory And institutrona. 
Other appokitmfcnt»-inriude .i 
R-_ E- BiM<- tn be satf tutor <ia arts 
ecttra-mural itothcs dkiMrtiaaiiU * - 
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The naked lunch in London 
Chess 

A fate worse than death? 
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“ Why 5o you flnt campaign ” 
-e-writes * Frenchman from the 
ivci]-fed city, of Strasbourg— 

“for resraonarits ip Britain to 
display their menu*, as ou the 
Con tin cot ?T-' Well, we had 
thought that thi* practice' had 
become much more common, 
even if not Universal, at least 
among those restaurants that 
are . not: too ashamed «£ what 
r hey have to offer, or'too de¬ 
pended! on trapping the. un¬ 
wary customer before he can 
discover What his meal is likely 
to cost.hini. -.But ir takes a 
foreign visitor ” to see us as 
we are, and though ive would 
be the last to suggest that the 
contents of a -menu are a 
reliable- guide tq the quality 
of ihe cooking, there is usually 
something to be learnt from it 
apart _ from jusr ..ihe- price. 
Especially when' il ls a' matter 
of a set lunch.'- '- - " 

Our Strasbourg correspon¬ 
dent forbore' to' complain how 
fevy such menus' of any quality 
were- to be found in Condon, 
nor perhaps did he encounter 
that refinement of genteel de¬ 
ception, the, restaurant which 
possesses a set lunch menu but 
omits to offer it unless a guest 
is bold enough to ask. But of 
course, a catering trade Jess 
protectionist in its very sou] 
thau the British one would 
realize that a hungry, footsore 
tourist necds-to be able to fell 
at a glance up and -down a 
street, which of the economical 
three - choices-in - each - course, 
menus Trill1 offer him what he 
warns-10 tat-at; that: moment— 
it rrad:tipnaJ English pudding, 
perhaps, or a fish in prime con¬ 
dition like rlie one he has spied 
on a nearby slab. 

• It .was with thoughts--like 
fhesft in. mnid that Good Food 
Guide* inspectors .have been rry- 
ing a -range of ..London' set 
lunches. IVe have excluded on 
th:s -occasion- tlie modest ■ ver¬ 
sions—mostly Chinese or Indian 
7-that still try hard to squeeze 
in under £1 (a bargain indeed 
at the current exchange rate for 
e1 Frenchman,' who raav have 
ihffjoilty remembering when he 
last bought a meal for under 
nine francs.). 

But at the top of the market, 1 

likewise, no Frenchman would 
. expect to get away with the 

equivalent of 36 francs, VAT 
and service included, that 
is charged for a three-course 

meal at die old Coq <FQr, one of 
the capital’s most stylish restau¬ 
rants. (There is the further ad¬ 
vantage that the management 
here keep their claret laid down 
for longer than mom French 
restaurants would.) True, judi¬ 
cious choice of food is neces¬ 
sary. Perhaps not every tourist 
in London realizes that the beef 
is better in Chicago and the 
real in Rome, whereas lamb, if 
correctly cooked, is better here 
than it is anywhere else in tlie 
■world—and better even than it 
used to be, for a smart restau¬ 
rant s customers 25 yeits ago 
might not have accepted the 
pink meat and firm hint of gar¬ 
lic that have become almost tie 
rtaucur today. 

At the same mcaL.1t was more 
. surprising that quiche Lorraine, 
now the cliche of every London 
wne' bar, was ** quite perfect, 
light and creamy with a deli¬ 
cately flavoured custard, good 
ham strips, a ad 'Gruycre 
cheese”. Potatoes could have 
done -with some attention, and 
sweets betrayed the near- 
universal English lore of 
nursery decoration. But Roque¬ 
fort cheese was in superb condi¬ 
tion, the tabic sortings elegant, 
the waiting gracious, and with 
Bonnes Mares ’61 (Louis Jadot) 
at" £8.50 or Ch Leovillc-Poyferre 
*59 at £6.50 staring: up from the 
wine list, the tourist might well 
be tempted to skip the National 
Gallery and insert a a afternoon 
sleep into his schedule. 

At Lc Chef the food on the 
£3 set lunch (which includes 
wine Bnd coffee as well as VAT 
and service) was scarcely in¬ 
ferior ro the Coq d’Ors, but 
the setting is homelier, and 
these are not the kind of people 
who throw away a crock as soon 
as ir gets its'first chip. At 
this trial, first courses of tomaro 
soup and bohemienne (a checsv 
aubergine mixture) were 
markedly underseasoned, which 
« an unusual fault in this place. 
However, main dishes of roasr 
lamb (again), and tender sweet¬ 
breads in an egg and lemon 
sauce, could scarcely be faulted, 
and both the tartc aux fraiscs 
and the Camcmbert would have 
gone down extremely well on 
either side of the Channel. The 
House wine was unobtrusive, the 
Kirs they ■ made • rather too 
sweet. ■ ■ 

After la ccdlle. la tourtcrelle; 

after Le Chef, the Chanterelle 
-—though if age has precedence, 
this Jude restaurant, 20 years 

«alter Baxter's hand and in 
the Guide for most of that rime, 
should come First. The set lunch 
menu i« virtuously displayed 
for the Brompinn Road to sec, 
and the place feels much less 
cramped aud noisy at lunch 
rime than it docs at night. 
There was also a notably civil 
welcome- But that, alas, was 
u here virtue ended, for the 
food tasted much less interest¬ 
ing than it sounded. Cold 
cucumber soup is fine for a hot 
day—so Jong as ir is really cold 
and tastes of cucumber. " Cold 
herb omelette must take a 
genius to make it appealing. 

The rough country pate 
tasted nice, but had an un- 
pleasing grainy texture that in 
the writer’s - experience comes 
from keeping it stored in a 
freezer, and the mango sorbet 
was, in two customers' opinions, 
“ not a patch on Marine Ices’ 
version”. The salad, the hut 
garlic bread, and the- fresh 
gooseberries showed what the 
kitchen, is capable of when it 
tries a liriJe harder, and per¬ 
haps for £3.45 one should not 
expect too much. 

The Tent's policy and pricing 
may be wiser: cerr.iinly, just 
round the curncr from bus, 
train and air terminals it is 
sensible to offer a two-course 
alter native at £1.95 10 titc ihrcc- 
coursc^ set meal at £2.40. The 
decor is restful and the service 
relaxed : moreover, someone in 
the kitchen has ideas. To judge 
From the dish called Lanca¬ 
shire hot-pot Ite is presumably 
not an Englishman—and the 
sweets on the trolley have a 
lustily Germanic look und taste. 
Ported chicken with chutney, 
in a jellied base, was “an 
enterprising way with left¬ 
overs and Poussin with 
mustard and cinnamon would 
have been good if spiced with 
more conviction. The hotpot 
(though nor the accompanying 
cabbage) ** tasted much better 
than ir looked Half-a-liirc of 
a palatable red wine costs £3.25. 
The place has also been well 
reported of at night, though the 
atmosphere in the tent as mid¬ 
night approaches is better 
suited to shaikhs than to boy 
scouts, suggests one visitor. 

The last place in this genre 
must clearly be Mon Plaisir, 
one of the best loved of all 
London restaurants in the 25- 
year span of M Viala’s owner¬ 
ship, but only now—since 

change of hands—serving 
lunches. Thar is often <hi 
ominous prelude to a drop of 
standards in the evening, but so 
far—to judge from numerous 
reports already received by tlie 
Guide this year—that does 1101 
feem to have happened, and old 
faces are still to be seen. 

The lunch is good, too. At 
Icflsi, for £2 our visitor had a 
choice of hors d'oeuvre ur 
asparagus soup, chicken-liver 
omelette or puulec chasseur, and 
cheese or sweet. The soup was 
frerii. buttery and French, evert 
if there was (as expected 1 not 
much asparagus; the chicken 
crisnly bur nor mercilessly 
roasted, with a light chasseur 
«auce and well fried potato 
balls: and the apricot tort un¬ 
rein jj’kubl?. G-?? mayonnaise, 
pommes allumette. and creamed 
spinach were items worth 
noting a la carte, and both 
cheese and coffee—though not 
wine, for the most part—are 
also dependable here. Indeed, 
the solaria! of Seven Dials—the 
Victorian slum famous from a 
much-reproduced drawing of 
Gustave Dove's—may soon be 
wondering how they ever did 
without a lunchtime* version of 
Mon Plaisir. 

Coq . d’Or, Stratton House, 
.Stratton Street, IV1. Tel 01-629 
7S07. Book. Table d’hote lunch 
£4, VAT Included. 

Lc Chef, 41 Connaught Street, 
IV! Tel 01-262 5945. Closed 
bank holiday Mondays; 
Sunday; lunch Monday r.nd 
Saturday. Meals 12.30-2JO j 
(except Monday and Saturday), 
7-11.30. Cook. Table d’hote 
lunch 13, VAT and service 
included. 

Chanterelle. 119 Old Brompton 
Road, S1V7. Tel 01-373 5522 and 
7390. Closed Sundav lunch. 
Meals 12-2JO. 6.45-12. Bout. 
Table d’hote lunch £1.43, VAT 
included. _ 

The Tent, 13 Ecclcslon Street, 
SHI. Tel 01-730 6922. Closed 
lunch bank holiday Mondays; 
Saturday. Meals 12-230. 6J0- 
11.15. Book. Table d'hute lunch. 
2 courses. £1.93: 3 courses, 
£2.40, VAT included. 

Mon Plaisir, 21 Monmouth 
Street, IVC! Tel 01-836 7243. 
Closed Sunday. Meals 12-2. 6- 
10.30- Book. Table d’hote lunch 
£2._ 

-£j Copyright Times News¬ 
papers Ltd and tbe Good Food 
Guide (Consumers Association 
and Hoddcrj, 1975. 

I have always thought that the 
best method of dealing v.ilh 
self-inflicted social evils is by 
pricing them out of existence. 
The obvious case-, to which rlis 
applies are those of stroking 
and drinking. But there are 
subtler ones. 

It may .seem It'se inejasxe to 
say so. _ but iril^tion »-. rot 
necessarily zn uvil. Til* n«-w 
proootuls of 1 lie T-»:-t OiT’ce to 
raise the cost ef llrst ila-3 mail 
to S’p will deter a lot cf awful 
people from -ending *ne ir.uless 
and unecess-iry letters, pointing 
out, for example, v.l- re in rny 
onotations I i»a»-c in proved on 
Horace and .viafccxpnre. Ttuo, 
the Post Office luy have gene 
too fer and people, instead of 
writing letters to me. may over¬ 
indulge in <rruitg drink ; but 
that's their funeral. 

So fur so good; bur a 
terrifying thought strikes me. 
What if Chancellor Healey 
starts a ca;; ro price riie.c-s out 
of the market ? 

“ Nonsense ”, »?o I hc?r 3 ou 
say, ** chess is not a drug 'nor 
is there anything pernicious 
about it.” I& that so ? Then let 

me quote (as fe r.tv voiitl. tram 
that great Labour s*gt\ If. G. 
Wclli- Th is is w'as c he s a;-'.s 
about chess in Certain Personal 
Matters: “It it the most 
absorbing of occupations, the 
l"ast satisfying of desires, an 
aimless excrescence uaon life. 
It annihilates a man. You have, 
let’ us say. a promising pol»ii- 
ciaiu a rising artist, tear you 
wish to destroy. Dagger or bomb 
are archaic, chur.sy ■ and 
unreliable—but _ touch Imn, 
inoculate him wirii chess/’ 

Wells was ■•.Tiring lit ICS” 
when tCTci-books on tbe ga*v.c 
were rr.ther feeble (vrirh the 
honourable exception of James 
.Mason’s The Art of Chess, pub¬ 
lished in 1G93 cud .'■tiil voriiiv 
of perusal and for I» 
goes on to say: “It is ve._ 
perhsos. that ilie right v.p't r" 
teaching chess is so llcrt* 
known, thr-t coinseo Iv i» 
mo£t cases the plot tails in thf 
performance, the darker u::h« 
aside. Else we rhuuld all. hit 
chess-players—there would b" 
none left to do me huMiicss oT 
tl>c world. Our statesmen mula 
sit with pocket boards while 

the country went to tiie devil, 
our army would bury itself in 
chequered contemplation, our 
bread-winners would forget 
their wives in seeking alter 
impossible mutes. The v.jipiu 
world would be disorganized.” 

But ihere is one. interesting 
side-deduction which We!1* 
never made. It is that chess is 
an a-polirical pursuit. Ncitiid 
the cjnvinred cununurist nor 
the ftn-enr f isc'st trill enjoy 
plarihg. let clone excelling at 
it. 'Their minds are too risid 
for them to revet in tlie poetic 
Imagination thot is reitisaiy 
for a .vond game of cue?-. 

There is nothing rjg’d about 
the. fu I lowing delightful game 
tls:»i was played at the La» 
Palmas Interactional Tdurn<i 
merit this year: 

White: Tal Elack: Olafssu-. 
Pirc Defence 

SKS! W-.i ^k,-kb%...-3 
s b-qe 1 ki-kb; p-bs p-i:i 

-iu-ku x.-n^ 7W5 

Waste of a move; T am a 
liltle surprised the* Tal does 
ro; ry the promising gambit 

7i B-K3. 

to b\Ki n-.n 
f- i’:.P Kl-g:! 11 oKl-VilM) 

•• RKr.t 12R^r,i 
Better was an iutnicdliil' 

12. 0-0. 
l : .. u.riR 1 1.-, ■!.■> r-kt 
I II-P r.-;f lo ,J-U1 
II n-BJ h-nl'J 

Now anj later White's 
manoeuvres with tills Rook are 
fur from hrony- Best here 
seems 16. P-KRJ. 

1*. i> yo t*-.i* OU-Vl 
11 H-Kc »>::1 . 

,s*«* =• R‘D1V:a..ot. 
!•■ HiQl I ■•.•»» 2a yxfl 

B-U3. 

Apparently White is oxchanB- 
jixg off pieces with a good 
ending in prospect; but non 
comes a deadly rinostg. 
22 .. O-B.” : 23 R-KT 1.-KB1 

A beautifully tHiiet tno-e 
which, it seems, Tai had over¬ 
looked. 
2* |?-R3 K-OH ch ‘J.y Kl-Kl Q-Klt 

rcri«as. Black’s last fine move 
wins a Rook, since if now 
26. Q-Ki4. QxR ! 

Harry Golombck 

!."■ l>-i> 
lo .l-Ul 

Bridge 

Flashes of 
brilliance 

Two dual, from pa.u European 
championships in one of which 
I captained the British team, 
provide flashy examples of card 
pipy. They show how a little 
imagination may enable you ro 
bring home a contract which is 
superficially hopeless. 

No *orc. dealer So>uli. 

<■■•3 9 6 5 2 

A * If J 7 32 
f". 10 
A (3 

4,01064 

~)<S 10 8 6 
■r . A Q 8 4 3 

* O’* • 
_J*9752 

+> 4 
: k 7 

A K IO 9 7 6 S 4 

Penfli W 
1 IH^ilin-Kf 1 f 
3 ?;o lnit>i|isXJ 

Mean* 
No 

W -ii N.irili 
l SpMdo 1 i\o TniDtp 

Three No Trum os by South is 
a _ stroerior bid to Five 
Diamondj. and I imagine that 
I had scored the maximum pos¬ 
sible after maid ng 12 tricks, 
l'ast led a small heart to which 
J played the ~K jind West later 
unjuarded his JSQ in order to 
keep the ri*AK. 

At another table South scored 
a little more when he bid Fn e 
Diamonds over Two Hearts a«d 
was doubled. West led the <NK 
and switched to the C'10. Re¬ 
cognition-from the Five Hearts 
in dummy that West’s Heart 
must be a singleton. South with- 
mir the r lightest hesitation 
dropped the f>K on the \?A. 
>'ot unnaturally East imagined 
that his partner held the jnirs- 
in^i t?7 : lie returned the d^lO. 
ruffed by South who ran his 
remaining Seven Diamonds. 
Tlie in dummy and tbe \?7 
in South’s hand combined to 
create a neat double squeeze, 
neither West nor Hast being 
able to hold more than two 
Clubs, and the eleventh trick 
was taken by rbe £S. 

Another match provided the 
declarer with an opportunity to 
shine by demonstrating the only 
v.ay in which a slam could be 
made, after he had encountered 
what at first sight looks like a 
stranglehold in trumps. 

KurUi Soulli it-inii:. c!?^lor Suulh. 

A O J 
fiASSS 

^741 
^ K 10 2 

4 - i 
■ r OJ 10 3 3 I 

9 1086 j 

^ JOS l 

--A K 10 8 6 

N f- S 7 w 6(,J9S3 
4-? - *808 

A A 9 T 3 3 2 

l i O A 

Suulh U'i 
j K *.■'«• t:-i 

Kn 
I'm F-jp-l-ii . >;n 
■■ tjub* N-» 

• No No 

WTjI S'n»’i| 
r:-* c r-ii'nonrt* “*i 
No .i \0 * n 
Mu #■ \n ttiiiiul *•' > 
N'% <5 opaJeft N** 

North’s baud lent itself most 
conveniently io Blackwood 
inquiries concerning Acss and 
Kings after he had made the 
minimum response to One 
Spade necessary w keep the 
auction alive. After learning 
that his partner had three Ace’s 
North was disappointed to hear 
that die King of trumps was 
missing because he was already 
committed to a small slam. 

The 9Q was led and won. 
Dummy’s AQ held the first 
trie!:; but East covered the AT, 
and with only the i?A and 
remaining as certain entries to 

the table the North hand 
appears to be short of an entry 
fur South to execute a trump 
coup. He could reduce his 
Spades to the same number as 
East’s by ruffing Hearts or 
Diamonds, but a third entry 
was needed to enable declarer 
io lead from dummy at the 
penultimate trick. 

South cf.'.hed his (-A, ?-A, 
and ruffed a Diamond. He 
next led the +A and finessed 
the 410 when West did not 
follow suit with the 4J. A 
second Diamond ruff and a 
Club ro the 4K cleared the 
path to the end-play; the <>K 
was led on which South 
discarded his 4Q and a Heart 
lead compelled East to ruff and 
be over-ruffed. 

The declarer correctly 
assumed that the opening lead 
of the C?Q was from a long suit, 
ard he therefore did not 
shorten his trumps by ruffing 
a Heart and thus giving East 
a chance to discard a Club. His 
play was completely logical anti 
whs the safest way to achieve 
the end-position. 

Edward Mayer 

Dining Out Collectors 

For tlie Epicure 

DELECTABLE SUMMER WINES 
FROM FRANCE AND SPAIN - 

From-France . 
Cotes de Ventaux 1973 . £10.50 doz. 
Beaujoiais 1972' . . £12.50 doz. 
Cotes do Rhone 1972. ' £11.50 doz. 
Chateau Roubaati 1972 £10.50 doz. 
Chateau Pari a tkui 1970 . - ' £12.00 doz. 
Julienas 1972 £12.50 doz. 
From Spain . . . ' ‘ ' 
Carrascal (wbite,,red rose 1969 ■ £8.50 doz. 

. (Ail.prices-pliis .VAT and Transport) ■ 

SAMUELS. BABB AND ( O. 
226 Kllbum Lane, 

. .. . : • London, W.10 ’ 
‘ 01-969 9617 ' 

Food 

Presented to you on a plate 

TWO, VERY DRY 
OLOROSO, MEDIUM DRY, 

T:-’-I-.'IN 5 3C'”Tl£Q 
n .•••;!. f - r - - dOO-.-l'i 7r’ 
I-' fil.'Jui'.■.tW.-S.-: 

^iLL.i.nV U.X. 
i M L A K' D 

!ria-jv'en offUss s‘,u 

bfr.ci- ri:i-: 'j.ti.-isr.ii ‘.a 5'3 

Ai', -.-it '<!'" •,'r:-:rC 

■' COS RHINOS 
MOHTILLA LTO, 

(i? George SL-^c-.. . 
London WtH 5RG 

01-466 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

£>3.90 war teem tranlos. 
ej.-i.o5 per nilKd cue3 

RENASANS 
, CPulo Dry* 

ONZERUST 
<Modium Dry) 

BIYMERING - 
<pale Extra Dry} 

GOLDEN ACRE : 
i Rich Golden i 

Prices tnc Hide VAT and 
delivery on UK mainland 

Wrllo Tor detail* _ 
JEFFURY PHILLIPS 

IV/lnm Merchurti LTD. 
58 rouiti Street. Ponnlngtop 

Hampshire SO a. SOX 

515 tor- tnforniaUva caulootw. 

SINGLE PARISH BMajolals: Perfect 
for the rnuraw. OUl Mat from 
Reger Harts-WMiea,„10 Vicar SL. 
wymondham. Norfolk. 

SAMOVAR VODKA. unbcattWe vain* 
fli K5.30 Dor^ftorao: ftjlt — 
D. R. M.. b2 Grorse St.. W-L 
01-486 

WIZARD WINE EMCWf 
SAUYI6H0K BE BB6EKAC 

A -fresh consignment oP this flip'-fruity 
. 6iy white vtlne h*s srriwtl. A Blanc de 
Blancs of outstanding -excellence bottled 
io France. 

6 bo is. £9 20 

24 bots. £32.00 

22 bots. £26.36 

36 bots. £47.00 

Delivered free UK. mainland 

-COCKBUBH t CAMPBELL LTD. 
26 Curzon 'Street, London, W1Y 8JH 

202 |ianiouef SL. SHaburgh EH2 1DJ 

WINES AND SHERRIES delivered.ai 
\>holgw!n prices.. Send tor orlue 
urn lo J-afnrose Wince.. 14 A listen- 

■ nfte' Pd., - Weston Kill*,-.-nr. 
SDBldlna. tines. Tel. Spsldlns 
61*65. 

SMOKED-SALMON SlDSS-—V-.W. 
Ijjnilon deliveries. Call OJ-657 

.1377. Mon.-PM. H.P.A. 

Wltile worlting in Scotland 
recently I was reminded of 
a very traditional recipe tit at 
I had somehow forgotten 
abour. The old-fashioned 
M plate ” tare—with pasrry 
top and bottom, fruit in be¬ 
tween and literally baked on 
an enamel or. dn plate. The 
reason for using the tin or 
enamel plate was that, being 
a good conductor of beat, it 
baked the crust underneath 
the fruit through perfectly. 
Nowadays some people bake 
them, on oven-proof glass 
plates, but the results are not 
so good. 

These were the kind of Sxes carried out to tbe 
ungry workers in the fields. 

As a child I remember we 
used to have them cold for 
high tea, cut in wedges like 
a cake. They would make a 
marvellous picnic basket 
item because fruit is always 
so beautiful moist to eat aud 
the tart is easy to carry. And 
they don’t make too much 
demand on quantities of 
precious fruit either, about 
I lb prepared fruit is quite 
sufficient to fill an Sin pastry 
crust. The filling can be from 
any of the fruits in season. 
Traditionally they are backed 
all summer with fillings of 
rhubarb, cherries, black¬ 
currants, raspberries, mixed 
raspberries and redcurrants 
with gooseberries and, in die 
autumn, brambles and apples. 

A straightforward short- 
crust pastry is tbe kind to 
use for these.'If you- use a 
slightly higher proportion of 
fat to flour and mix the dry 
ingredients with egg yolk 
and water you will make a 
richer pastry which is slightly 
more difficult to handle, but 
bakes to a delicious M melt in 

tlie mouth ” pastry. A sprink¬ 
ling of sugar over the top 
as you take it from the oven 
and the tart is perfect hot 
or cold. 

Rhubarb plate p«e 
The method is the same 
whichever fruit you use. 
With some that are very 
juicy, like cherries.or black¬ 
currants, a good idea is to 
mix a level teaspoon of semo¬ 
lina or cornflour, with the 
sugar before sweetening the 
pie and it will slightly 
thicken the juices. 

Serves 4-6 . 

6oz plain flour_. 

4oz mixed fats 

1 teaspoon sugar ■_ 

1 egg yolk _'• 

1 tablespoon water . - 

For the filling_ 

lib rhubarb_• 

2-3oz castor sugar_■" 

Preheat the oven to hot 
(4O0*F or Gas No 6) and 
prepare the rhubarb bv cut¬ 
ting into lin lengths. There 
is no need to add water to 
the filling for these tarts if 
the fruit is washed, there will 
be suffidenr moisture ding¬ 
ing to tbe surface. 

-Make- -the short crust 
pastry by rubbing the fats 
into • the flour,; adding :the' 
sugar and binding the mix¬ 
ture ivith the egg yolk and 
water. Divide the pastry .in. 
two and roll out each half .to 
a circle large enough to 
cover a 7-Sin pie plate. 
Grease the rim of the dish 
and place on a circle of 
pastry. Arrange the rhubarb 
and Sugar over tlie pastry, 

keeping the filling as flat as 
possible. Cut three air vents 
in the second circle of pastry 
ro let the steam out as the 
fruit cooks. Wet the pastry 
rim and cover the filling 
with the second ciccle of 
pastry. Press round the 
edges, then knock up and 
flute the edges to seal them 
closely and make the tart 
look pretty. 

Set the pie in a hot oven 
(400’F or Gas No 6) and 
bike for 10-15 minutes until 
rhe pastry has set. Then re- 

.duce the heat to 375*F or 
Gas No 5 and leave until the 
pastry and filling arc cooked, 
about 30-35 minutes in all. 
Remember that* good pastry 
always needs a hot oven—a 
bard pastry is often rhe 
result of too slow a baking 
temperature. Sprinkle the 
baked pie with castor sugar 
and serve hot or cold. 
Veal and bam plate pie . 
This is my versioa of a meat 
filled pic which makes a 
lovely cold supper. Serve it 
with coleslaw salad. 

Serves A-G_. 

8oz short crust pastry 

For the filling_ 

8oz lean veal_' 

8o* lean gammon _• 

2 hard boiled eggs_ 

1 tablespoon oil 

2 tablespoons stock_ 
Pinch dried mixed herbs 

1 heaped teaspoon chopped 
Parsley_ 

Grated rind of j lemon 

Freshly milled black pepper 

Divide the shortcrust pastry 

Childrea’s Corner _ /Out and About’ ‘Out and About* Jewellery 
ORCHARD RORTMAN'S Children's 

llolldiw Centre I»1 a-iTow„vkot- 
u!«e Irom July lSIh. Details-from 

- ASrl-C. Gnini-tta'i.'-'r. lo la phone 
Taunton .tOftlSi; -564J3. • 

Wedding List 

I Wellleaveit toyou to fiU yourself in. 

I Ndrno— .-— -1—_— - 

I Forour beautihiliy iiiurtraioi cat j logu£ recCHrimended pricSS Jnd-ihe I 

I full names andaddresses of all our stockist: " lll'Vlliniil 

- VIHuffui 
V inert Limited FO Btu L*. Broom hall Sfrwt. Sheffield S.- 7SN.; - 

. TN THE MOUNTAINS 
OP WILDEST WALES 

LLWYNDERW HOTEL 

Prlvair bathrooms. RAC rosoiio- 
for . coolOnB. RKOouncnift-d 
rirBi-ciats by Enon Rdmv. 
\ Plcaw Dpi* price* In Uit* iWW 
nr* lor dinner, bod. br*aLid«l. 
Mrrlci- *nd • Li.-c., nod. not for 
bod -nnd hr'Afut only, an 
quoted, i Wrflc: • 

LlwxnHeiw Hol"l. Aborgbrnsyn. 
IJaavvrtyd Welt* Powys.' 

T^l. Uanwnyd W4lb MB. 

WEEKEND IN SOUTH 

WALES 
HOTEL EXECUTIVE.,, 

ABEKAVON BE4.CU, PORT 
TALHOT 

Spvolol WDcLcnd raio* And 
reductions 

1 miiwti 
ROVJtWINDSOR 
SAFARI'PARK'. 

^DOLPHINARIUM 

B UNWELL MANOR NOTE I-A. A.. 
n„ix, • country house, ■silujted 
VJ miin* Norvjieh. Norfolk. Tioird 
for ■ coin Tor I. personal nervier. 
r-.«e|icnL i.uinlm-. Wrllu liunwell. 
Norwich NRltj lQTJv 

Austin Kaye 
Specialists (n fine 2nd 

m Hand Watches 
Z 0MESA. B0LEX. UJNGINES m 

jm Superb range Kew Watcfias m 
^ & Eleciranlc' Quartz models. J 
• Jetwlierj k Ring Bargain. 
m Part excteuiqe welcomed, INS # 
^ raJnation. Tel: 02-240 1588. ^ 

• 408Strand WC2 3 
Open all day Mon-Sat 

in two and roll out one piece 
to a circle large enough to 
line an 8m greased pie plate. 
Cut the veal into neat small 
pieces, trim and cut .the 
gammon into small pieces. 
Shell and cut the eggs in 
half. Mix the oil, stock, 
herbs, _ chopped parsley, 
lemon rind and a good sea-, 
soning of pepper. Mix with 
the chopped ve3l and leave 
for 30 minutes. Then add 
the cut-up gammon and mix 
well. 

Dpread half the filling 
over the pastry. Top with 
Uic eggs, placing them cut1 
side down and cover with 
remaining tilling. Roll ooxi 
Lhe remaining pastry to a 
circle and use to cover the 
.pie. Se8l edges and trim 
neatly—use trimmings to 
decurate the top. Cut a 
cross in rite pie top and turn ; 
in tbe corners to make a 
reasonably sized hole in the 
centre. Glaze the pie with1 

CSS- 
tflacc in the centre of a' 

hot oven (40O*F or Gas No' 
6) and bake for 30 minutes., 
Then reduce the heat to 
350* F or Gas No 4 and bake ■ 
For a further 30-40 minutes 
to cook the filling. Leave the i 
pie until quite cold then 
.make a little, jellied stock 
and use to. fill any spaces 
between the filling and the 
pastry top. Dissolve 1 level 
teaspoon powdered gelatine 
in.' half a teacupful of 
chicken stock made using a 
cube. When cold and begin¬ 
ning to show signs of. set¬ 
ting, pour rhe jellied stock 
through the hole in the pie- 
Keep in a cool place until 
ready to serve. 

Katie Stewart 

Stamps and Coins 

WINTER OLYMPICS 

Tbe tint of many stamps to 

commemorate tbe 1976 Winter 
Olympics ‘ hew* now started 

appearing. Fuji delalTs and 
Drdnr form available -on 
request. 

CA.MBRIXJriE STAMP CENTRE 
9 SUSSEX sr.. 

CAMBRIDGE CB1 IRA. 

Telephone 0223 639S0 

DELECTABLE SUMMER 
WINES 

IWOM FRANCE AND SPAIN 
Front France 
i.Ai-v do VMiLitrt 
ma.rito.su do* 

• ,rO- Ulil.uU uw, 
COr,., ni| H >ot-n 

Cl 1.50 do/- 
Cliaieju limtUaiiil 
1-TS illO.Sn do.: 
Chi<treu P^rla-l.in 
1970 C12.00 dDJ. 
JPU«na' 
1*73 CI2.S0 do.-. 
From Spam • 
Can-isc.-i iv-birs, red rnefV 
1VSO SIR.50 do.-. 
• All nriceu dips VAT *nd 

Ttansporn 

SAMUELS, BABB AND CO. 
226 K'lhum lane. 

Lnneon. HMD 
01-969 9617. 

LE FRANCAIS 

Lunch or dme 
in oar. mifanau armnonhem. 
'J.V> I nihant Road. S.W.3. Ol- 
.~-52 Scttri 47-iS. ^Special busi¬ 
ness lunch at Sa.aU. 

Nest work"* regional menu. 

DMJPIIINE 

Pri-.vie ronn>« available for 
all i>-ue« of fane [torts, lunchas 
or dinners. 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Francais 

rVECUTTYK 1UNCH at 1C.^..50 
me., cover charge. VAT & Coilee 

»alS4» usual a U enn* 
rULLY AIR COVDITIONXD 

Lunch 12-4. Dinner 0.R0-3 iiTm. 
Lounso Bar. Folly Ucunacd 

Scivlnn el The Plano. 

“S- CR.1NBOURN 9T . W.O 2 
N-M Leicester Sq. undereround 
Ul-BZo SS36 Jit 01-B36 0342. 

Collectors 

HENRY SPENCER 
AND SONS 

Floe Art Auctioneers since 1U40 

RETFORD SALEROOMS 
IO Ilia.. 
aucijon can bc“ lerni°r ««>"■ or buying through a pub'ic 

Irom the culler lion on >our good»~1owfiii'tl.1 "ttranga oien'Uilnq 

cheques after your Hems are sold. For Pure!tiers our’♦ttfill—ft’’4 

Commissions Clert will buy an your behair and ammgc delivery 

anywhere In the world. All we require ero your Insirucllotrt. Uicn 

you can relay and i«4 your expert aocuonecrs gel on with the Job. 

For Tree Brochure dclalllng bur services pk-riSe contact us at our 

Otllces & Salerooms, 20 The Square. Reirord. Nouinghamshlrc DN2U 

oOJ. Telephone «STD U777 i 2532. 10 tines. 

19th CENTURY oU pa lit tings, 
watcreolours, prints.— Nevill, 43 
Sf.^^PcIer'a Street. Canterbury 

HUGH ARNOLD ANTIQUES. Op-TJ 
Mon.-sal Ull 6.o0: Navljnd. nr. 
Cokhcsior. Tel 0206 2o24B6. 

Spink want to 

buy Jewellery 
KINO BTRLTT. ST JAMLSS 

LONDON S\V1 

Telephone 01-93U 7ES0 i2» hrs< 

ARE YOU A COLLECTOR 7 

CARVED WOODEN 
DISPLAY STANDS 

$D>iab<* for your prise oorce- 
lein Items and eoiJectlO'i-i f 
vuie. . cups, saucers, pislr'. 

Send an s.a.r. (m ay Iur our 
llluilniled brochure which 
ulvea lull daiakis or siyies. t-Les. 
and urlrea. 
_ I^nliani Import'Esport Co- 
Roiungdean. Sussex. BN2 SAll 
Phone lor Asinlitunim u 

View. 
0373-33551. 

Tinderbox 

personal 
Si 

Xtrue-dsirs. si'*, 

mlul' npKinl 
wi htgUm. nuclliy 
DR-VCalsfssits 

ciiflKrsnaiadict 
r-cto 
N.BssoLso- 
DEVTObASS 
DtilGrihrEk 
Cunbris 
TCrrLnr.c: Oecl SI 

EVERY AGE HAS 
BOASTED A FEW 

BRILLIANT CRAFTSMEN. 
OURS IS NO EXCEPTION. 

Th-are arc crafismcn lb England 
today as -J.illed as any In our- 
Ids lory. CraiK'neu who work 
In Hie rliiit-honoureo way uslnp 
iniuliional ntelhods bnd IooIji 
io' produce Uie sunerb. hand- 
aiade pieces we call Tomorrow’s 

' AKlUrUss. 
Visit our siiott-rooni ai 

Tomnrrow’s AnUquee 
21a Cork St. ioff Old bond St.) 

London, w.l. 
. Ul-4o9 6S7T. 

LEATHER FURNITURE 
BUY DIRECT AND DYE THE RETAILERS M5T PROFIT 

Wf . > / ) 'W-m V - 
-ft'%•'' ;'. .•? 

r ..-I'-i'W -»■>•• >' 4-'. - • v." ’ 

Probably fhe impel tenge ol leather lurrulura on the meihet. 
Msnufaclured by us and carniot be obtained Irom any other souice. 
All goods fully guaranteed. H.P. and delivery arranged. 

SHOWROOM OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE COLOUR BROCHURE AND PRICE,LIST 

PAUL R. HARLAND 
21 BRISTOL ROAD. BRIGHTON BN2 1AP TEL: 0273 6C3332 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
. and Sliver 
ask for! an offer 

ferranl & Ca. LU., 112 Beneet St. 
Lefldon WIA 211. Tel. 01-734 7020 

1 
HSi 

Mil 

hiiSi gjgl 

f.% : i:i-i* ■ 
1 r ^ l - 

TO 

pill 
boa 

SAVE ENERGY! 
BUY A BlCKERTON 

Portable and on toy riding, ilie 
bust btcycle In tho world. La-.* 
Utan hair the wnlght ol ordinary 
bikos. It rcria -yO por cent easier 
to pedal and raids in seconds to 
go wherever you. bo. -Posted 
direct to .vo? tor CUA.w7 
Ini. lulling VAT under no 
qulbhi" money back Ir nol 
■uulsfir-d otter .. Details from 
M. ntcwermn Lid . Tovnn V/piar. 

■Welwyn. Herts. Welwyn 462fl. 

IN TOWN TODAY 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 

The • world’s most 
aophisticaini 

hand-held calculalors. 
New HP31, C&«. 

HP5S ScleniUlc. 4 memories. 
£ZD7. 

IIPI.I admneed scientific. 9 
. memories. £156. 

HP3S programmable. 20 
nwmorlM. taa*>. 

KPTO, financial. 5151. 
hpso miner niunclal, M 

ropistera, C220. _ , .. 
HP65. the world’s first lu 119 

jirottrorumahte pocket calcula- 

AWp lit slock tJm lamest 
solo Chon1 of caTcntdtora and 
Sony equipment in Europe- 

_ McJDunalrts Kioros. 7B oj^ord 
Street. W.l. 01-636 2877. 

crOCODlUE h^nriixiu rvpulM r* 
lunJollInq. Srnrf bag fur irof* r*ll 

Bidlbeftryonsay 
that yon 
contort j&gk. 

aiiorda 
hardtcHiiisconrt? 

Gardening 

FREE FROM HOLLAND’S 
LEADING BULB GROWER 

Krlplii riowrr strewn nnrinq 
holidays at liunie If >ou havn 
ulunncd t br\UMM Ulsalav of 
bulbs Irani Bloin's cziflJuau-. 
NflW Is Un* lime ii* order, in 
rime lor early planting. Vanv 
collections, ano a Free ofter u> 
n<-iv misiomero. 
Write tbdae tu 

RON ELOM 
WALTER BLOiT & SON Ud. 

tOB 32) Losi-csden. Hall or d. 
Herts. 



Watergate’s 
lessons on press 

freedom 

Plenty of action but no miracles 
from Mme Giroud 

Creaking door 
that shielded a novelist 

from the world 

The freedom and status of the 
American press has been 

The Pentagon Tapers case in¬ 
volved die line between sec- 

The title of Francoise Giroud's department of 12, attends each change life. My minisN’y is nut 

greatly extended and enhanced reev and openness m ine 
in law as a result of the affairs of Government. 
Wat create crisis, and to an question was whether the hn» 

autobiography, published in 
England this week is I Giue 

Cabinet meeting only at the 
invitation of die President, aod 

Watergate crisis, and to ?n 
extent which is still not fully 

You A Ip Word. Her word is that depends cn her powers of per- 
you can survive an unhappy suasion to get dungs done. 

. -- —.1 - “Everybody always forgets 

a ministry of miracles.” 
A radical on odier 

cols J.Iauriac, Camus, Wendes- 
F ranee, Saint-Exupery, 
Valery—than • a personal 

cliildbood. 

(she voted for M Miticrand, memoir. !r .feat es a sLight ^te 
not M Giscard d’Estaine, in of disappoiniment Aou learn 
rha Marini,* nnH Ha* aUvavs that her fatner s death meant 

appreciated. The judicial pro¬ 
cess and interpretation could 
be of interest on this side of 
the Atlantic, despite the dif- 

tional prohibition of v 
cation of allegedly 

f crences be ween t ng I i sh and government documents - The 
American law and the two £s- Court could find no such pro- 

optimism through a diniculi 
life ”, she said. 

Mme Giroud. in London to 

difficult ministers.” 
Tn a year she has promoted 

not M Giscard d’Estaine, in 
the eiectious, and has always 
been nolitically to the lefti, 
Mrue Giroud believes that radi¬ 
cal change in this field is dan¬ 
gerous. “ You have to change 
people's mentality. If you go 

R OP 

laws and amendments on ali- too fast there could be a back' 

“."If. iJSSSTSStJ^" mivlllpubTish *r°Tin,'“ #,nSr«£SSTV »*■ —-i— 
launch her book is the French mony, maternity benefits, iash. Men are very cautious 
Sir For Women’s AFfairs retirement, part-time work, sue- and scorntul. and women are 
clr i/c j^ld EL do« £r ial security for widows and atVaid. You have to work in 
nv-fcilv^a *Jcar mosrP of rhe divorced women, and taken subtle wavs." And she rejects 
SSl%ulii^ second in° pop!., steps to enforce the equai pay a, ridiculous the suggestion 
]arity in tbe national opinion acr> •hat she is there to protect 
noils Ou politicians (after She feels suongly about women Protect them from 
Simone Veil, Minister for women being financially indc- "mat? We must /each them. 
Health who passed die abor- pendent, "without which T give them responsibility, then 
lion Jaw reform and who, she don’t even know what die protect children as women get 
says, has a more reassuring word freedom menus” (but more freedom, 
and motherly image). equally she opposed the sug- la her bosk, which has sold 

XI— In iniirm gesrioii that women should bo over 2511.000 copies in France, 
5,er She3 edited Paiti for slaying at home and Mme Giroud describes herself 

FlL for locking alter children). It is 3, "passive, shy, modest". But 
^vM^^irs^rhoii founded due lo hor btfluencc that she afso admits that she is in- seven years, rneu _ lounaca _ _u- 

ial security for widows and af,-aid. You have to work in 

can press lias of course always caa- 
enjoyed constitutional protec- “But the autonomy cuts 
lion The First Amendment both ways. The press is free to 
reads, “Congress shall make do battle against secrecy n.nd 
no law respecting an establish- deception in government. Bui 

divorced women, and i alien 
steps to enforce the equal pay 
act. 

She feels stionglv about 

subtle ways." And she rejects 
as ridiculous the suggestion 
that she is there to protect 
women. “ Protect them from 

meut of religion, or prohibit¬ 
ing the free exercise thereof: Constitution any guaranies 
or3 abridging the freedom of that it will succeed. There is 
speech, or of the press ; or the no constitutional right to Have 
right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the 

access to particular govern¬ 
ment information, or to 

Government for a redress of require openness from the 
"rievances.” bureaucracy. The publics in- grievances. 

The Amendment has been an 
effective protection for the 

women being financially indc- what? We must »each them, 
« >i ' __ _L. r flli-a tUftrrt ■•afnnne'ilillirv Till'll 

pendent, " without which I 
don't even know what the 
word freedom menus” Ibut 
equally she opposed the sug¬ 
gestion that women should be 

give them responsibility. Then 
protect children as women get 
more freedom.” 

la her book, which has sold 
over 1=50,000 copies in France. 

paid for staying at home and Mme Giroud describes herself 
locking alter children). It is 3« “passive, shy, modest”. But 
due to her influence that she-also admits that she is in¬ 

terest in knowing ahout its 
government is protected by the 

press since the beginning, bur guarantee oF a free press, but 
only in recent years has die the protection is indirect. 
Supreme Court been asked to «fi 
define its rights, privileges and ns;t;v 
responsibilities. The process ation 
can be said to have beg MS rm 
the Arm 3 orL Times v Siuiuon other 
decision in 1964, although conte 
there were earlier decisions. c 
Tills held that a public figure V* * 
cannot successfully sue a pub- . ’ 
lisher for libel unless he can {"JJJJJ 
show that the publisher mail- . 
ciouslv printed a damaging un- * ’ 
truth. The Watergate decisions of ^ 
went further. A,„er 

For instance, they established 
that the Freedom of speech and _>«o 
freedom of the press clauses of cun i 
the Amendment are not osrtio 
svn on vinous, and that the press stitut 
lias a* larger freedom than the ruuor 
individual. vide 

The free speech clause the g 
guarantees freedom of expres- wouu 
siort for newspaper publishers the s 
and individuals alike. The free- but, 
dom of press guarantee gives oE es 
explicit constitutional prorcc- surer 
tion to publishing businesses, press 
the only private businesses to learn 
be given such protection. In what 
other words, the First Amend- jus 
meut guarantees the insdtu- tatior 
tinnal autonomy of the press, mend 

“ The Constitution itself is 
neither a Freedom of Inform¬ 
ation Act nor an Official Sec¬ 
rets Acl The Constitution, :n 
other words, establishes the 
contest, not its resolution. 
Congress may provide a resolu¬ 
tion, at least in some instances, 
through carefully drawn legis¬ 
lation. For the rest, we must 
rely, as so often in our system 
we must, on the tug and pull 
oE the political forces in 
American society." 

Mo British judge or politi¬ 
cian is likely to accept the prop¬ 
osition that die press is a .con¬ 
stitutionally autonomous insti¬ 
tution with the power to pro¬ 
vide an additional check on 
the government. Arguably that 
would offend the principle of 
the sovereignty* of Parliament; 
but. within the qualifications 
oE existing law, sovereignty is 
surely not impaired by tbe 
press exerting its right to 
learn what it can and publish 
what it knows. 

Justice Stewart's interpre¬ 
tation should, however, com¬ 
mend itself to tbe British 

[/Express, the centre-left news 
magazine, with M Jcan-Jacques 
Scrvan-Schrcibcr, with whom 
she lived for many years. She 
lias been credited with having 
a tongue as sharp as her pen. 
and is known for her crusades 
on liberal issues. 

She ran L'Express on her 
own, in die face of honib 
scares and threats because of 
tbe paper’s stubborn lv anti¬ 
colonial line, when M Servan- 
Schrciber was called __ up to 
serve in Algeria in 1936. with 
the determination and outspok¬ 
enness that friends say are as 
characteristic of her as her 
charm. 

When M. Giscard d’Estainp 
first offered a minor post for 
Women’s Affairs she turned it 
down, on the grounds that she 
would end up by making cuf- 
fee for the Cabinet. Only when 
it was upgraded to junior 
ministerial status did she 
accept Her position is none- 
the less still a nebulous one: she 
has no budget of her own, a 

due to her influence that 
a discrimination-against-womcn 
clause found its way into the 
law last week. 

One intangible aspect of her 
job is to ” awaken Lbu national 
conscience" no the subject of 
women, which she dues by 
writing, lecturing and televi¬ 
sion appearances. She dreamt 
uo a tclevison programme A 
minute for v:omcn which goes 
out every evening and gives 
practical _ information oil 
women’s rights and now has 
7,000,000 viewers. Her staff 
have answered over 70,000 let¬ 
ters. “ But I cannot change 
conditions in a year; T hose 
mi veal illusions about that ”, 
she says. " It will take a gener¬ 
ation to make any real dif¬ 
ference." 

Her worry is that people 
expect too much of her 
ministry. “ There is no doubt 
that the President wants 
women to have more respon¬ 
sibility*, and women in France 
are certainly beginning to 

capable of remaining inactive 
for an hour without feeling 
guilty, and is therefore immen¬ 
sely energetic. 

“I am a drier”, she says. 
She gets thincs done because 
she is not intimidated, because 
she has an intense hatred for 
amateurism, and because she 
appears to he totally* without 
««jf pin*. She was much in¬ 
fluenced by her mother, who 
bad a sharp sen?e of the ridi¬ 
culous and would not allow 
anvonc to he afraid. ** Nor would 
she allow minor unpleasant¬ 
nesses to arsumc false pro¬ 
portions and cloud one's 
perspectives of the essentials”, 
she savs. 

She is aNo an extremely pri¬ 
vate woman, something she in¬ 
herited from an English gover¬ 
ness who taught her never ro 
talk about herself or bring up 
personal subjects. The result is 
an autobiography which is 
more of a social history—-.he 
has known, and writes about. 

that she had to take a job at 
13. that she became a script 
girl with Marc Allegret and 
then Jean Renoir chat she took 
parr in tbe resistance and was 
imprisoned in Frcsnes. 

£5ut you do not leurn much 
about what it was. like in 
prison, or under Nazi interrog¬ 
ation; about the husband she 
was married to for 16 years; 
about her illegitimate child, 
who died of exposure in a 
snow storm two years ago 
when be was 32; or about ihe 
fact that she buys her clothes 
from Cardin and Saint-Laurent, 
and has written several books._ 

Though she do;s sav in her Picture t>* Gideon Kopp-n 
autobiography. jn a rare The house at Winchester where Jane Austen died. 

SCm Pe-r^omen#bS.vho Thi, weekend ,bo li.tle villas Scnn mi ScnHWlit» ™ 
-oouar lile least frivolous are of Chawton in. Hampshire is published in. 1SI1 and Pride 
7?.? £? iho SlivIS celebrating the - bicentenary and Prejudice two years later, 
remember wbat thev were >’**r o£ 30 occurrence that was Encouraged by her success. 

fn iraDOTt-inc moments t0 “«** it famous-tbe birth of Jane started work on Mansfield 
of th*»7r HvpJ" of her ret- J01*6 Austen. Not that the Park, which was follwved in 

.bif nniv - u Per- *lueen of English novelists was Tapid succession by Emma and 
£.< *!! i!Ch5»r An inr" actually bom there: that happy Persuasion. Such was her 

This weekend the little village 
of Chauton in..Hampshire is 
celebrating the .. bicentenary 

Sense and Sensibility was. 
published in. IS 11 .afld Pride 
and Prejudice two years later. 

wearing in important moments 
of their lives Of her ret¬ 
icence she says only: “ Per¬ 
haps it is better that way.” 

Mme Frangoise Giroud is 
now 33, a smaJU, very good 

event took place on December strength, of mind that, frequent 
16, 1775, at another village some, interruptions could not put her. 

, .. i distance away. Steventon, near off her stride. .When visitors 
looking w°raan with short, just | Basingstoke, where celebrations arrived or the village' children, 
srevina hair, black eves, an im- I ,_• _ __’*-. ■ ,__ _.___ greying hair, black eyes, an im¬ 
mediate smile, and brown 
from weekends in tbe sun stay- 

begin next Friday. What put with whom she was a1 favourite. 
Cbawton on the map was the called to see her, she simply 
fact that it contains the cottage tucked her beautifully written . . , Ck- I iuau it liViiuuiia tu'* wwim^w LUkftCU wwmuiuuhj 

min her Hat in Antibes. She I Jane Austen completed jnanuscri|K under her biortra^ 

It was Jane’s brother. Edward them in her customary warm, 
ivbo organized the move to jolly manner. Tbe only proiec- 
Chawton in 13Q9. Tbe family tion front the outside world she* 
had lived in Barh—where the claimed was -that the hinges' of 

macamerx- . But I am not 
cynical enough to be a politi¬ 
cian." 

When siie can she will 
return to L’Exprrjs as writer 

Apart from writing, she loved 
laying the pTauo. Young 

assert themselves. But I cannot with humour and insight, Fran- believes to be 

The importance of this does Government, and to its Cabiner 
not have to be emphasized. 

This was the major premise 
nF a speech entitled Or of the 
Press given by Mr Potter 

Secretary. It disposes oE the 
romantic norion that the press 
has some diviue right to be 
told of what was said in 

Stci'ort. an associate justice Cabinet and of discussions or 
of the Supreme Court, at the 
5esq uicemenniaj Convocation 
of Yale Law School last 
November. U followed, Mr 
Stewart said, that the free 
press guarantee did more than 
ensure that a newspaper could 
serve ns a neutral conduit of 
information between the pen. 
pie and their elected leaders 
nr as a neutral forum of 

communications between minis¬ 
ters and their advisers. 

The government can protect 
confidentiality with a _ variety 
of devices. Internal discipline 
is irs own afFair, but only 
offenders should be held 
responsible for breaking the 
rules. No punitive action 
should be taken against news¬ 
papers which have exercised 
their right to learn what thes (Ichale. thejr n*„ht to leni 

The pnme purpose of the caiI and publi-*- 
free press guarantee was to 
create n fourth instjy[tinj-? -arj Admittedly tl present 

check on its rhrec soveroment has a special prob- 
official branches, executive, 
legislature and judiciary. Mr 
Stewart referred in Carlyle’s 
metaphor of the Fourth Estate. 

Jem with the Crossman diaries, 
because the author and 
offender asainst its internal 
discipline is dead. But it augbt 

hut the institutional autonomy acccpc the fact that death is a 
nf the American press means 
more than the right of British 
papers to report parliamentary 
debates. 

statute of limitations in more 
ways than one. 

Louis Hercn 

f J jane uij/iwlku jiiouuoliu^ uuuvi * mwi uimiuu, 

toou the job under M Giscard her sis great nor els. pad and turned to. talk with. 
d'Estaing a not because she It was Jane’s brother. Edward them in her customary warm, 
bciteved in his party, or in wj,0 organized the move to jolly manner. Tbe only proiec- 
politics, or as sue nonestJy My* Chawton in 1809. Tbe family tion front the outside world she* 
because she pcrsonaiiv_ had jiad jjved in Barh—where the claimed was that ihe hinges' of 
ever sunered from bcing_ a father, the -Rev George Austen, the, living room door should not 
woman, but to get something ^ia<j ^jetj iggj—and Jatcr in be oiled, so that their creaking 
cone. Sac has, as she says, Southampton. Edward -had might worn her of a callers- 

confidence in her own meanwhile been adopted by the approach, 
machinery . But I am not childless and wealthy Thomas Apart from writing, she loved 
cynical enough to be a pohti- Knight and had inherited the piavfng the pi>a£ Youu» 
c,at?A ■ , -ii manorial properties of God- Caroline recorded: 

lYhcn »ie can she will mersbam. Kent, and Chawion. Alinr T_ne be»an "her dav 

rr,ZUZ !°r Hh'r'Ti . offered his mother the io^cifor tJhifh 1 moctado'tte 
not editor, to sued itffu and choice of a home at either place had a natural taste : as she thus 
he a witness’’, something she and she, with Jane, her cider kept Jt'iip—tho’ .she bad no one, 
believes to be a journalist’s sister Cassandra and their to teach; was never Induced {as- 
natural vocation. Meanwhile it friend Martha Lloyd, took over I have heard) to play In company ; 
is in her mildly puritan and a cottage on die Hampshire and -acme-of her family cared 
principled nature to shy a wav estate. * ^ ^.hiiaSSf,«h!la5»55S 
from the public appearances Chawtcm Cottage had been nme SoJi toS* 
and the limelight that go with the home of Edward Austen fast—when sbe could bare t-c 
the job. “I do not like to be Knight’s steward, and had to room to herself She practised 
on the stage she says. “ Yet be extensively altered before every morning. . much that shr 
making an effort is good for Auslchs moved in. It stands played was from ' manuscript, 
me.” at the end of the village near c°PJfd out by herself—and so 

Mme Giroud was an interest- what was once a busy cross- JJeasv toreadaTorin-^11 ** 
ing choice for the first Minis- pn tIie. road to was ajso 0f and 
tcr. .for ^omen- She has been Winchester, AoujjhlUW and ^ her cfaaracterj^ neatness 
writing about women .unco she the dual carriageway Juve . ^sewihe—"■ she a 
first joined EUe in 1946, but changed all that. Jane Austen’s .7!!,;^ first joined EUe in 1946, but «u*.u.«u j«uc «•»» > great adept at overcast and satin 
repeats frequently that she is niece Caroline wrote of it: stitch, the ncculiar del:"hr rf 
nnt a feminist “I do not A S*md sized entrance and two "?ccn% IU„ Peculiar aeLc.nt ct 
Hit * S f‘ninf hZ sitting rooms made the length of day”-aod was keen on 

repeats frequently that site is j niece Canline wrote of it: 
*■ m v i. _. I A fnnri crtM onfranm and ■ 

believe that a plot has been r[ie jiouscl all Intended originally games of skill Eke cup and 
l'l. ifff lo look uP.on road ; but the ball and spillikins (in which the — • . « «* r I ivun nwuu ujq iudv « luv. i/oii aiiu ^i/tuiiviirs i ji iiTilku t rt: 

v-onten in servitude , the says, large drawing room window was player has to pick up one of a 
Its much more complicated I hlOl'krri no and turned into a _c_.. ?_ -ti. “Ir’s much more complicated blocked up and turned into a heap of wooden or ivorv snj)k 

than thaL“ bookcase, and another opened -at Sn.fr Sl/tKr! - i 
She is. however, far loo «» side which gave to view onlv ^sturhing the atli^rs). 

chrpwd nor tn u ,voll iurf and trees as a hiah woodon hked, too, a drive by don- 
She is. however, far loo side which gave to view onlv JYV 

shrewd not to be well aware Iurf and as a hiah woodon She liked, too, a drive by don- 
fha? thw» !«> w JLTn! fence and hornbeam hedge shut, key cart into the nearby town 
! a lotto be done out the Winchester Road, which of Alton for shopping, 

to imp. ore the posmon of skirted the whole length of the Thus the comFortablc life at 
women in France or that per- linie domain. Chamon^ CotSS w2S „„ S-iSf 
suading other ministers that Jane herself wrote to her lane now a^sucSsfu? an 
there is a woman’s side to brother Frank, a naval officer 1Iho 
most issues is a slow and some- later to become Admiral Sir b>..^n 

niTLi 
what chancy business. But she I Francis Austen: 
has the sorr of toughness and 
dienirv to convince others; 
and her aDproach is wary. 

Our Chawton House, how much 
we find 

Already in it to our mind : 
My main job ”, Mme Giroud h*>w convinced, that when 

says. “ is to set a fire alight.” 

Caroline Moorehead 

complete 
It will all other.houses beat 

Prince Regent himself, until 
1816,- when the family fortunes 
and Jane’s health, never vciy 
robust, went into a decline. 
Edward had become involrcd 
in a lawsuit' over Chawton 
Manor'and was iii danger of 

- -tri: •: 
1 '<i;s *. 

fj !C1 

' !•' bci 

Photorraph : Warren Harrison 

^ irjvvivMvwM i mended. 
(C. Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 j With rooms concise or rooms 

That ever have been made or having " td turn it over tn a 
mended. claimant from the Knight 

George Hutchinson 

Do our MPs really want to be seen as bureaucrats? 
Soon, you will be nobody at all 
in riiis country unless you arc 
a public servant of sonic sort, 
protected, privileged and pen¬ 
sioned by the exertions of that 
wayward class who still prefer 

As most of us are probably bankruptcy for die sake of a while, the heads of nationa- 
aarccd, we cannot afford more remnant that might sensibly lized industries are asking for 
nationalization for national- have been discardedJouR ago rises. 

. , . , .as Britain became—wbat it If all this has created i b*id 
anons sake, or aoy other van- js—a social democracy iu impression, scrying only to in- 

dlsteiided. 
Old Mrs Austen’s chief 

delight was the-ample garden, 
where she grew nor only flowers 
and'shrubs bur. also vegetables, 
and could be found digging up 
potatoes in “ a round green 
smock like a labourer’s,” accord¬ 
ing to Caroline. 

The daily business of the 
house was dealt with by Cas- 

sioned by the exertions of that «*"* ^ ^ i^Torial 1 
wayward class who stili prefer eCY the same thing: but we which we are e: 
to take their chance in produc- shall have it unless die present pride, present 
live private business or other Government is checked or dis- notwithstanding, 
forms oE individual enterprise lodged. We cannot afford more If this outlook 

which we are entitled to take flame the ScaigiUs in our 
pride, present tribulations midst and disgust many oilicrs. 

forms oE individual enterprise lodged 
and self-expression, instead of public 
clinging to tile state, that is to small: 
say their fellow citizens. Public unless 
servants are the real elite now- to me 

If this outlook is not too far 
or removed from his own inner- 

small : but we shall have them most instincts, and he could 
unless Mr Wilson is prepared convey something of it when 
to moderate his programme, be speaks next week, Mr WiL- 

adavs, the new and swelling To the extent that it remains son would rally much of the 
aristocracy. intact (or in prospect ) his country, never mind the indig- 

Our national character, counter-inflationary measures nation of tbe Labour left. A 
strongly marked in the past by are bound to he weakened, great opportunity lies before 
self-reliance and independence, when they could be apprecia- him and may not come his way 
seems to have undergone a bly strengthened bv a timely again. seems to have undergone 
melancholy change. Of course declaration—in 
that quality is 

week’s Having 

discount, penalized as it is by be determined by the economic 
that future policy will exceedingly unfortunate that 

confiscatory and financial realities of the 
undue regulation and then fur- day, and by those considcr- 

so many substantial pay rises, 
actual, prospective or 

ther discouraged bv the know- anons alone, which necessarily demanded, should have come 
ledge that our inflated and in- involve thorough into view just as everyone is 
flarionary bureaucracies—local attack on public expenditure, being colled upon to cxerci.se 
and national, industrial and current and projected, 
administrative—must continue Where it had merit 
to grow both in numbers and had a good many 

restraint. The director-general 
Where it bad merit (and it of tbe Greater London Council, 

had a good many merits), who already earns £18,006 a 
influence while the extension Labour's idealism has largely year, is invited to accept an 
of public ownership and dircc- - been satisfied in the past 30' additional £4.000, while chief 
tion remains at the heart of years. Mr Wilson can hardly officers with salaries of £13.000 
Labour policy. expect* us to embrace national are offered £2,800 more. Mcan- 

lt has been compounded— 
alas—by the award lor awards, 
I should say! ro another arm 
of the bureaucracy: Members 
of Parliament. 

Yes, another arm of the 
bureaucracy—for that is what 
MPs have become by a recent 
action of their own. To avoid 
(or_ evade) die savage new 
national insurance contribu¬ 
tions imposed oa self-employed 
people they chose tn make 
themselves employees— 
employees of Parliament, as if 
they were salaried officers of 
the House, like a librarian, for 
example. Thereby they escaped 
the Castle levy. 

A smart move, no doubt, if 
self-interest is the yardstick; 
bur scarcely dignified. We used 
to til ink of ^iPs—at least in 
theory—as free and independ¬ 
ent representatives. Can an 
employee ever be trulv free 

in the country—to protect 
themselves and let inflation 
take the rest of us. 

It was a busy and sociable life. Chester and receive medical ? fiaM‘ . 
Ianr> had hpr hniicnhnlri rlnMoc- __• _ i-i_ ■ _ l.. 

above his conditions of employ- size what T am suggesting— “°“5e^ T?j was di..=„ „ —.. .......... .. :r.. ... 
meut and indifferent to such that they must now he consid- s^ndra^and Jane. The cld »in survived its bad patch—Edward • : ‘. ‘ 
advantages as they mav offer ? ered part of the bureaucracy, M°k charge ot thei place while retaining the Manor and Heniy ;L -nni*< 

Th-ir derlin# inm rh* determined—like the army Jane was responsible for making taking Holy Orders—but Jane CC 
en-Llfinsr bureaucracy {,« alongside them in Whitehall breakfast each.day. and for the did not. On May 24, 1817, she v diDa 
£r„ £?ned , -furrhS and entrenched in every tow «°res of tea, sugar and-wine. -3efr chawton to stay in Win- , cbce 
been carried a stage turther . , countrv—tn orotect was a busy and sociable life. Chester 

^mnTsMn-bDro^en^Vo77^btS themselves and let inflation Jane had her household duties; artenrioi 
a.sionishing proposal, of doubt- ^ ^ c f the cottage continually echoed nesf to 
ful propriety, that MPs’ pen- take 1116 with the sounds of hooves and Sow 
sums may be related not to An aprceabie ceremony carriage wheels; and the village died in 
their real salary bur to a much toofc Jjice f-n rhe Carlton Club people constantly called to see ju/v IS. 
'•yjrfT notional sum namely on Xucsdav evening: the formal the good natured and welcoming Mrs 
£8,006, which is what the open- acceptance and hanging of a Austens—not, perhaps, the sort daugh'tei 
handed Lora Boyle ana ni. portrait of Mr Heath by Peter of surroundings in which you year .'aft 
committee wanted them io creenham. RA. It occupies a would expect to find one of the Martha 
nave instcaa ot _j,/bU. place at the foot of die stair- greatest writers not merely of become 

family. At -the same time an¬ 
other brother, Henry, a banker 
in Alton, was declared bank¬ 
rupt, and an expected bequest 
from Mrs Austen’s brother 
faffed to materialize. 

The effect on ‘Jane’s consti¬ 
tution, already racked , with a 
malignant disease and strained 
by nursing ■ Henry through a 
long illness the .previous year, 
was disastrous. The family 
survived its bad patch—Edward 
retaining the Manor and Henry 
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An agreeable little ceremony 

Jane had her household duties; 
the cottage continually echoed 
with the sounds of hooves and 
carriage wheels; and the village 

attention. There, in a -house •: :i '' 
next to the College, and in the:: - ., rj 
shadow of the Cathedral,'she"; i;.?*. 
died in Cassandra’s -arms on. ; ,UP"^ 

-V* ',IC Jbst; 

committee wanted them to 
have instead of £5,750. 

Now I understand the Gov- case reserved for paintings of 
ernments dilemma and the 
quandary in which individual 
MPs find themselves. Their 

recent Prime Ministers. 

would expect to find one of the 
greatest writers not merely of 
her own but of any age. 

And yet write jane did, at a 

Mrs Austen survived her 
daughter by 10 years, and the.. 
year after the old lady’s dearli 
Martha Lloyd left Chawton* tn 
become the second" wife nf 
Francis Austen..-The cottage* 
was kept up until Cassandra’* 
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hoi 

rr."; 7»ln :lu 
:p the 

Everyone remarked that Mr desk in the living room over- death in 184$ when'ic 'was.split 
Heath was in splendid shape— looking the street. She had into three tenements-for estate ■ j* P'tbiii 

But tbe pensioc 
seems to me to be 
ular, and nor at al 
with what the Go 
urging on the res 
any circumsjauces, 
the present, it wou 

t representatives. Cati an improper. sion to bring her together with 
iplovee ever be truly free If members accept it they ncr predecessor, 
d ' independent, standing will simply confirm and empha- OTimes Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

out of date. It was finally pub- reviewed bg Philippa Tnomcu 
lished a year after her death.) on the Arts Pages on Monday-. 

Captain Webb: Restoring the Channel’s forgotten hero to his rightful place 
Sportsview 

tcresr iii Webb and his historic 
feat. Over the year* be seem* 
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By the time he was 34 he 
was at SC3. and in the next few 

to have become a forgotten years sailed tbe world. His 
hero, certainly among the exploits in this period became 
younger generation. I disco- known to many seafaring men. 

Just after 10JO on the morn¬ 
ing of August 25, 1875, a 27- 
year-old Englishman, Captain 
Matthew Webb, staggered out 

vered this tbe other day when 
talking to a group of small 

but he did not become a 
national figure until 1872. 

/r. ^ 

Sr" 

nwrning land was sighted, hut body who knew him as well as Association, teiLs me that *!jjs ‘n ihemV**! 
a strong wind was blowing and anvonc—his youngest sister; swimming the Channel today is-»'Gr e! 
the tide was taking him off Margaret. She gave me a vivid as popular as it "has' ever been. J'kelv . 
course. Waves dashed in his picture of her brother, clearly though 132 men. and 40 wonicn m ■ r,J on 
face .CO tliar he rnnlH hardly a mlfnrprl conciriira and uorni. kisn Mrui.ia»J !. Tlii, " l.j '"V; k>. 

mattnew weoo smggerea out hcard of Captain Cook and 
of the sea cn to the beach ar CaptaLn Ridd, but none could 
Calais to become the first pilt a fin«er on Captain Webb, 

boys. _ They knew all abour VV'hile serving on the Cunard 
Captain Scott, most of them liner Russia, he dived into tin* 

face co that he could hardly a cultured, sensitive and warm- have conquered it. This year . ar><] Cv*" huj 
see. He had been -swinutiing hearted man. who loved his- the association is awarding spe- .‘n f.r ^hv 
for 36 hours and his strength borne and family, and. adored -cial coateoary .silver salvers co ’!/; Jodav' 

human being to swim the 
English Channel. Immediately 
a messenger was despatched to 
telegraph to London and the 
rest of the world the news thar 
the Channel had been con¬ 
quered at last. 

In the next fen- weeks hun¬ 
dreds of people will be taking 
parr in Captain Webb centenary 
celebrations in different part? 
of the countrv. In the Channel 
itself a special swim is being 
oreaniaed by the British Loos 

angry sea, with waves “houses 
high ”, to try to save a seaman 
who had fallen from the rig- 

whom they described variously ging. 'The passengers on board 
as a “sort of socialist ” and were so impressed with his 
“ the founder of the Salvation courage that they collected 

jnr jo noui .s anu ms sueagtn norue and tamely, ana. adored -cial centenary .silver salvers co -f; 1,1 Cotfav* 
was nearly spent. bis little sister. the fastest man and woman to 

Somehow lie struggled on. When I sooke to her* Mmy-swim the Channel by .August , 
His face, white and haggard in garet muse have been one .of 20. Nobody, has succeeded >■» j« 
the morning light, alarmed the the few people left alive who far, but at least 36 mure pco- i;Mpphj- 
men in the escort boat. But by remembered the Great Swim, pie are going to try. , aUtlrf* men in the escort boat. But by remembered the Great Swim, pie are going to try. ,alIUr 
8.45 be had barely half a mile “ I was at boarding school Webb's most .lasting achieve- ’ if; Lidddt 
to go. At 10.33 he was in only when the new* came.in” she. ment was in:making the world : :ait. 

Army.” 
This is a pity because 

Webb's short life contained 
enough adventure to fill counr- 

£100 for him and he later 
because received the medal _ of the 
•ntained Liverpool Humane Society. 
I count- In January, 1875. Webb was 

Five told me. “They made such a realire-that swimming was 
1 minutes later he was on his fuss of me you would have . c„,:cr it-., n’’ 
M feet, but on the point of col- thought it was me, not healthy and satisfying exercise, 4 Jn ,hJf; Isej, 
^ lapse. Immediately he was snr- Matthew, who had swum the . and; that it^--.was important lo be - ? Uuj,,.' 

rounded by friends. who CbauncJ. LinJe did thev know trained in the art of Jife-sav- Vfi|'ha0l^ . 'err- 
helped him up the beach. He ih.**l I couldn’t Ww-m a Prr.jks." . i'ng. ' % ^ na; less boys’ magazines. The son promoted to captain, but a few 

nf a country doctor, be was months later he gave up his 
born in the small town of Daw- command to concentrate on 
ley. When lie was quite a small swimming the Channel, 
boy he helped to rescue a His first attempt endc His first attempt ended in 

Distance Swimming Association inS _ 'n _ rhe River 
Oil August 38, and in Webb's It is said that he 
own county, Shropshire, a to go io sea aficr 
number of events; are being Mostennon Heady a 
arranged, including the carry- sea stories; at « 

younger brother from drown- failure, but on August 24, clad 
ing in rhe River Severn, in scarlet silk trunks, lie dived 
Jr is said that he yearned off Dover Pier on the scart of 
to go io sea aficr reading hjs second attempt. By rhe 
Mostennon Heady and other light of a three-quarter moon 

. _ A_ _ _ kfl nuPlM nil ■■ >Lk uflinn Fai> arranged, including the carry- sea stories; at auy rate be swam all night, using, for 
iag of a message from Lbr be was scut to the Conway tt1® .mo*f parV.8 s[catVf breast- 
swimmer’s birthplace rn Calais training ship, on the Mersey, Stroke. As well as beef tea and 
bv relays of runaers and swim* when be was 12, and it was coffee, he took liberal tots or 
niprs ' here that be made his second oM ale, and occasional doses of 

had travelled more than 40 Webb blazpd a trail that-has .• *.■:A contemporary account nf 
r^f. . "l1*®* an“ been in ihe sca_ for been followed by hundreds of Webb’s .swim ...has . been 'ij 'herl ni- eve 

—-: 21 hours 4o minutes—a jour- swimmers from all over the .reprinted this year bv~ the 'h-. ''•-■■r. - 

mors. 
It is hoped that these celebra¬ 

tions will help to recreate in¬ 
rescue, saving a comrade who brandy. A contemporary drawing of Captain JVebb’s arrival on the beach 
had fallen overboard. At five o'clock the following at Calais. I lustration by courtesy of Salop County Library. 

eight years later when he tried it was 36 vears before his feat Captain Webb is not perhaps in »■ ,'\l t' 
to swim the Niagara Rapid-:, wax equalled and 59 years rbe same league as Captains i,i*'dijr* 
arc well enough, documented, before his time For the Eng- Scott and Cook,: he. does 

Webb himself appears as a land-F ranee crossing was-sur- deserve a. mod ear pdace among 
shadowy, elusive figure. Some passed. • • • • England’s heroes. .- 
years ago, however, I was Mrs Audrey Scott, secretary >r. TTYppman 
lucky enough to talk to some- of the Channel Swimming -AW« r * clu,° 
years ago, however, I was 
luckv enough to talk to some- 

England’s heroes. .- zi uw..- ■ ■ 

Tom Freeman >$'] — 
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EUROPEAN COMMUNISTS 
Anxieties about Portugal are 
only one-facet of wider concern 
for the future of parliamentary 
democracy in Europe, particu¬ 

larly along Tbe southern flank. 
Until a few years ago .it was 
widely accepted that communism 
bad little future in western 
Europe. Discredited by Stalin, by 
repression in eastern Europe and 
by economic• failures it seemed 
increasingly defensive in tbe face 
of ' booming -prosperity. Like 
crime;. St was thought 10 he 

in northern Europe, they have 
also set out to gain influence in 
oiher ways, particularly through 
trade unions. Moscow has 

backed up these aims by empha¬ 
sizing its desire for stability 
and. mutual non-interference and 
its own claim to respectability as 
a-partner in trade and political 
security. 

This has been made easier by 

.vcsiem political life provide 
upcniii.es which increase the 
temptation in interfere. N'» 
government which justifies itself 
bv revolutionary ideology can 
wholly and openly abandon its 
claim that history is on its side. 
Equally, no Russian stale, 
ideological or noi, could wholly 
abandon attempts to neutralize 

r_ . _ . —-—:- .-•* western Europe as a potential 
tact that the Soviet empire threat to its sphere of influence, 

is na \on*»r n,,.rrt »*' h„.._ There is iess con£Iict between the 
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MPs’ pay rises and the fight to control inflation 

is no longer quite as grimly hor¬ 
rible as it was, while the image 
of the United States is no longer 

primarily a symptom of poverty quite so attractive as iL was. Also 
where it was not pure conspiracy, 
and the conspiratorial element 
appeared to be diminishing as 
the Soviet Union became more 
interested in political stability 
and western technology. 

Electoral support for com¬ 
munist parties and alliances is 
still small. Even in Italy the 
Communist Party managed to 
increase its share of the votes in 
parliamentary elections only from 
19 per cent in 1946 to 27.2 per 
cent in 1972. In France the 

a new generation has grown up 
which does not remember Stalin 
and is often ignorant of prcseni- 
day realities. The attraction of 
communism has not been eroded 
by prosperity as easily as might 
have been expected. For every 
member of the proletariat who 
has_ moved up into the bour¬ 
geoisie there is a disadvantaged 
peasant, a homeless family,'an 
alienated intellectual, or someone 
else seeking a base from which 
to attack conventional politics 

percentage dropped from 28.6 per . and the failures of industrial 
cent in 1946 to 21.2 per cent In 
1972, though admittedly it has 
risen slightly in comparison with 
19SS or 1968. In Finland, Iceland, 
Luxembourg and Portugal the 
communist, vote has ranged 
between 17 and 12 per cent. 
Elsewhere it is below 10 per cent. 
In West Germany and Britain it 
is negligible. 

Nevertheless, the idea of com¬ 
munist politicians sharing power 
in democratic governments 
appears to be becoming more 
rather than less acceptable in 
some countries with relatively, 
large communist parties, while 
in Portugal a communist leader 
with little popular support 
managed to gain ministerial 
office for a while, and a lot of 
political power. Communists 
have also been becoming mnre 
conspicuous in trade unions and 
other positions of influence. 

The most immediate and 
obvious reason for this develop¬ 
ment is that communist parties 
themselves, encouraged by Mos¬ 
cow, have deliberately set out to 
present themselves as respons¬ 
ible partners in left-wing coali¬ 
tions, playing down their revo¬ 
lutionary aims and playing up 
iheir claim to be accepted as 

.legitimate representatives of 
“ tbe working class”. In coun¬ 
tries where they win too few 
votes even for that, particularly 

society. The membership of com¬ 
munist parties has often changed 
a great deal but their numbers 
have not in general diminished. 

Just how much of a real threat 
does this pose ? The answers are 
so different in each country ihat 
generalizations ■ are difficult. 
Clearly there is practically no 
prospect of any communist party 
gaining an electoral majority any¬ 
where. Nor is there much pros¬ 
pect of a party seizing power by 
force on its own or leading a 
genuine revolution. It is precisely 
this realization that has caused 
communist parties to seek other 
roads to power. 

Their chances depend on the 
interaction of internal develop¬ 
ments and the policies of 
Moscow. Internal crises on their 
own may benefit communists bur 
are at least as likely to benefit 
right-wing forces. With Moscow’s 
help the tide of events might be 
steered to the left. Thus, even 
allowing for the relative inde¬ 
pendence from Moscow of parties 
such as the Italian and the 
Spanish, a certain amount may 
depend on whether Moscow 
really accepts the status quo in 
Europe or whether it is going to 
push for an extension of its 
influence. 

This in turn depends a good 
deal on whether failures in 

state and the ideological interests 
of the Soviet Union than is some¬ 
times supposed. Even if the 
Soviet leaders were determined 
revolutionaries they would not 
necessarily believe that the best 
tactics were to use the rommunist 
parties of western Europe to 
foment as much trouble as 
possible. They understand well 
enough the realities of the 
halance of power in Europe and 
the forces that would be ranged 
against them. 

There is, therefore, little 
danger at present of overt bids 

for power in western Europe. 
The Soviet Union knows they 
would probably be counterpro¬ 
ductive, difficult to control, and 
certain to damage or destroy the 
entire structure of detente with 
the United States and the west 
which brings a range of political 
and economic benrfirs. There is, 
however, a continuous Soviet 
quest for political influence in 
western Europe through commu¬ 
nist and other channels with the 
aim of protecting Soviet inter¬ 
ests, preventing the western 
alliance from becoming too 
strong and united and preparing 
positions that will enable the 
Soviet Union to influence 
future developments, whatever 
they may be. 

Up to a point these are legiti¬ 
mate political aims bur the west 
needs to be more conscious that 
they are being pursued, wary 
about the methods used, and 
very firm in making clear that 
if pursued without restraint they 
are bound to be incompatible 
with the sort of normal, peace¬ 
ful and cooperative relations 
which the Soviet Union professes 
to desire in Europe. 

Western politicians also need 
constant reminding that alliances 
with communists are dangerous 
because communists are bound by 
the nature of their beliefs to treat 
promises as tactical and not 
binding. 

THE OUTLOOK FOR HOUSING 

\h^' 

One probable result of tbe Gov¬ 

ernment’s controls on incomes 

will be an end to the timid 
recovery that has been seen in 
tbe private housing market. 

Fewer people will .be able to 

buy, some will find it impossible 
to keep up payments they have 
recently taken on, and builders, 
are likely to repent of the slight 
increase in output that they have 
committed themselves to in re¬ 
cent months. The present wel¬ 
come flow of funds into the 
building societies can only be of 
limited value if there is no de¬ 
mand for it to give expression 
to. Thus the only two bright 
features in the entire field of 
housing—private construction 
and tbe societies’ deposits—offer 
only the slightest cheer. 

The two features that were 
supposed- to give an encourag¬ 
ing note to the economic pack¬ 
age—-the. limit upon council rent 
increases and the absence of any 
specific restraints upon construc¬ 
tion on public housing—are 
respectively harmful and. irrele¬ 
vant. They may have been 
necessary, to gain the acquies¬ 
cence of the left in the measures, 
but they work against the urgent 
need to bring public spending 
under control, and in. particular 
to restore a semblance Of order 
to council housing accounts. 

As recently as 1963 council 
rents covered three-quarters of 
running costs; today, they pay 
for substantially less than half, 
if rent rebates are taken into 
account. On the capital side, 
building and purchase (on 
borrowed money) cost many 
rimes what they used to, and 
old loans at low interest must 
he replaced by others at higher 
interest, so that tbe burden of 
debt associated with housing is 
rising with startling speed. 
These facts in themselves, with¬ 
out any need for specific con¬ 
trols, are likely to prevent any 
increase in new building by 
councils, and may cause a de¬ 
cline even from today's pitifully 
low levels. 

In the meantime, thousands of 
families remain homeless. It is 
not clear that tbeir numbers are 
increasing greatly, though some 
workers in the field are con¬ 
vinced that that is so. The 
official figures of those applying 
to councils for temporary 
accommodation—admittedly an 
imperfect guide—suggest that 
last year the increase was small. 
The problem is certainly local¬ 
ized, though severe where it 
exists. In any case, it is still true 
that many thousands of families 
are living in unacceptably 
cramped or decayed housing, or 
kept temporarily in hotels or 
hostels at great cost in public 
funds which might otherwise 
have been devoted to more last¬ 
ing provision. In some areas, 
such as inner London, the older 
stock lias been falling to pieces 
so fast that enormous building 
programmes have not even 
compensated for the loss. 

The present crisis has made it 

clearer than ever that we cannot 

simply build our way out of out 
housing problems. Still less can 
the public sector do so, as at 
present financed. In this dilemma, 
it is not surprising that the 
Government has been glancing at 
possibilities that until recently 
seemed politically inconceivable. 
The other day Mr Crosland, 
speculating vaguely in that 
fashion which so appeals to one's 
taste for open government, and 
sends such a chill through those 
whose own vital interests are 
touched, said that the whole 
matter of 'the tax concessions to 
mortgagors deserved study. Mr 
Freeson soon hastened to allay 
the ensuing panic by denying 
that the Government was think¬ 
ing of abolishing those advan¬ 
tages—leaving the inference to 
be drawn that it was indeed 
thinking of diminishing them. 

There is a case of this kind to 
be made out, hut the arguments 
are extremely complex, and the 
harm that could be done to indi¬ 
viduals by any hasty or doctri¬ 

naire decision is grave. It is true 
that the almost unparalleled 
advantages of home ownership as 
an investment have distorted the 
market to some extent and con¬ 
tributed to the long decline, of 
private tenancies. In spite of the 
special arrangements at the top 
of tbe scale, tax relief on mort 
gages tends like any other tax 
relief to be of.most benefit to 
those who are best off. The 
owner-occupier who bought 
before 1970 has not only made a 
mighty capital gain (not subject 
to tax), but is also making repay¬ 
ments in greatly depredated 
pounds. 

But those who bought more 
recently are paying instalments 
which they may no longer be 
able to afford on an asset whose 
capital value may even be de¬ 
clining. Any unfavourable change 
in tax would fall with devastating 
force on the new mortgagor. The 
future course of inflation and 
demand make it impossible to 
predict the effect of tax changes 
upon a twenty-five year bargain. 
In addition, home ownership is 
worth encouragement in itself, 
because ir is the condition that 
the majority of families aspire 
to. In the Jong run private con¬ 
struction, if spared interference., 
may well be more capable than 
public of sustained growth — 
something which could, of course, 
relieve much of the pressure on 
council housing.^ 

The inguiry into future stra¬ 
tegies going on in Mr Crosland's 
department needs to remember, 
in this as in other contexts, that 
the aim of housing policy is to 
provide the largest, the best 
equipped and the most widely 
accessible stock of homes that the 
country can afford. These general 
objectives are more important 
than particular considerations, 
such as the balance of financial 
advantage for notional owner 
over notional council tenant, or 
that security of tenure of private 
tenants which has been tbe main 
factor in frightening landlords 
out of the market. 

From Sir Mttrlin Lindsun 
Sir, Several of your correspon¬ 

dents who protested against an in¬ 
crease in MPa' pay did so on the 
ground* ilint rlitv should not he 
insulated from the inflation for 
which they have in large pan bc-.n 
responsible. 

I have Iona believed [liar MP;‘ 
pay is too low. ami when in ih~- 
Ilouse wf wore nulled in 196 f. J 
gave my opinion that It should then 
have been £.1,000. Nor do I now 
seek to make a party point. 

Nevertheless one is forced in 
notice that there was rough justice 
in yesterday’s announcement. For 
most of those who sboined “ Dis¬ 
graceful” at the paucity of the 
award have a direct responsibility 
for the current level of inflation. 
They were among those who, in 
order in embarrass Mr Hoaih's 
government, encouraged man v 
strikes and pay demands, when he 
sought m control inflation, and thev 
did nothing to pc-.su title this govern¬ 
ment to rake earlier action. 
Yours etc, 
MARTIN LINDSAY, 
London. W2. 
July 17. 

From Mrs Thelma Kclla 
Sir, As the wife of a civil-servant l 
am angered by the unqualified sug¬ 
gestion that MP’s salaries should 
be linked to a scale in the Ci\tl 
Service. Civil servants are specific¬ 
ally instructed to devote their full 
time to their duties and we have 
seen from recent casesJiowr careful 
they have |D be in this respect. 

Whereas, as we nil know-, MPs 
need not toe the line of duty so 
rigidly, and quite a number have 
fulsome incomes from other quar- . 
let's. Can we honestly say rhar ar 
least some of this income is mu 
derived from having the charismatic 
letters MP after their names ? 

The answer is clear and simple: 
to insist that MPs declare their 
actual earnings and any who are 
obviously, by virtue of devoting their 
whole time to their work, suffering 
deprivation, can then have their 
salaries adjusted. If civil-service 
equivalence is what they desire I 
would suggest the scale of Assistant 
Secretary, which i« near to that 
suggested hy Lord Boyle. 

The result of my suggestion would 
he that the total bill would he less, 
the rises would go to those devoted 
to their calling (and true to the 
promises made on the hustings) and 
the consequences far more equitable 
—justice not only done, but seen 
to be done. 
Yours faithful I v, 
THELMA KELLY, 
1 Hackwood Park. 
TTcxham, Northumberland. 
July 17.- 

From the Bishop of Southwark 
Sir. The Times today (July 17) men _ 
tions two suggested pay dwards that. Sussex, 
are of interest to your readers, July 17. 
especially those who like myself 
live in London. 

1. It is suggested that Members 
of Parliament shall receive a salary 
of £5,750. I have thirty constituen¬ 
cies, in full or part, in my diocese 
and during the past sixteen years I 
have had the pleasure of knowing 
personally many of the Members 
irrespective of view-points. Few of 
us know the demands that are made 
upon their pockets and perhaps even 
less know the financial predica¬ 
ment that faces some of them in ful¬ 
filment of their public duties. 
Whether or not the proimsed rise 
is too much or too little is not for 
me to say. Instead I make a simple 

plea. If our representatives at 
Westminster are to be of the best 
calibre we must spare them finan¬ 
cial; emharrasvmeni. 

2. It is suggested that the direc¬ 
tor nf the Greater London _ Council 
*.iinuJd have an increase of C4,0l)»>, 
bringing his salary to nearly £22.060. 
I make nn personal criticism of Mr 
Juim-s SwiiTfield, for whom I have 
considerable respect. My criticism 
is of those who made the proposal. 
To suggest an increase of £4,000 at 
this particular time is political and 
moral lunacy ! How can we expect 
the miners, the nurses, the Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament and the teachers 
and millions more to accept the 
policy of the White Paper if people 
employed hy local authorities re¬ 
ceive awards of this nature? 

Many of us are doing what we 
can to encourage people in all walks 
of life to accept sacrifices and nor 
tn press for a higher standard nf 
jiving. It is disheartening, in sh\- 
the least, to learn nf a'proposal 
which espects rhe rate-payers to 
give such a large Sum to a m»n 
v ho is already infinitely better off 
than the vast major? tv of his fellow 
citizens. As a Londoner I protest, 
and I hope others will do the same. 
Ynurs sincerelv, 
*MERVYN SOUTHWARK, 
Bishop’s House, 
38 Tooting Bee Gardens, 
Strearham, SW16. 
July 17 

From Cohmcl C. F. H. Gough 
Sir. Nearly a year ago, you kindly 
published :t loiter of mine drawing 
attention to the plight nf a sm-jll 
and dwindling group of ex-MTPs, 
who, hccausc they retired or Inst 
their seats in 1964, were arbitrarily 
excluded from the MP’s pension 
scheme, which was inaugurated as 
from that year, pari passu v.irh 
substantial increases in MPs’ pay 
and emoluments. 

Up to a short time ago. this in¬ 
justice was not even considered bv 
the Boyle committee on the grounds 
that it was “ not within its terms 
of reference Ir is now understood 
that at long last and thanks to the 
unflagging support of quite a num¬ 
ber of existing MPs this anomaly 
is being considered and a report 
may be expected by the end of the 
year. 

As one of that small group, T 
would like, with respect, to sugge*! 
to those MPs, who are reportedly 
clamouring for large increases 
that they would set a much-needed 
example and earn widespread re¬ 
spect if they first seek to put right 
the real and in some cases des¬ 
perate hardship of a few of their 
predecessors, before pressing their 
own claims. 
Yours sincere!'-, 
FREDERICK GOUGH, 
Weavers, 
Lodswortli, 
near Petworth, 

only a small reduction from the 
govern mear's proposal. 

Anyone else who has waited 1.1 
months from their previous increase 
should he allowed £7.10 per week, 
and those who have waited 2 yem-.s, 
£12_ per week; similarly for 'other Eriods, provided everyone waits at 

isc 12 months. 
Yours sincerelv, 
ROLAND GRAHAM. 
Tlie Department of Applied 
Mathematics and Tbeorctiral 
Physics. 
The University of Liverpool, 
PO Box 147, 
Liverpool. 
July 17. 

From Mr S. Graham Thompson 
Sir. In view of the MPs' obvious dis¬ 
satisfaction with their recent pjy 
award, is ir too much to hope th.it 
they might now go on strike in 
sirpport of their claim ? 
Yours faithfully, 
S. GRAHAM THOMPSON, 
I.everlnitcfl Hall, 
Wisbech, 
Cambridgeshire. 

From Mr J. H. Birkctt 
Sir. What, pray. the logic »n pay¬ 
ing both a supplement to London 
MPs and an allowance to nua- 
London MPs ? 
Yours faithfuilv, 
JOHN H. B1RKF.TT. 
53 Rnseland, Avenue, 
ffoddesdon, 
Hertfordshire. 

From Mr Andrcnt Nash 
•Sir, Now rhnr Mr Arthur Scrrgill 
has announced that he will recom¬ 
mend to trade unionists to follow 
the “glowing example ” set bv MPs, 
we caT now erpcct 3’. years free of 
pay claims hy the miners. 
Ynurs faithfully. 
ANDREW NASH, 
Woodsi de, 
13 Hacketrs Lane, 
Pyrford, Woking, Surrey. 

From Dr Roland Graham 
Sir, Acceleration mu*t be measured 
in units involving time twice. A 
freelv falling body accelerates at 
32 feet per second per second 
(ft/sec1), a train may accelerate at 
1 mph per second. 

Likewise, pay and price increases 
should be measured in similar units. 
The £6 per week limit is really £6 
per week per year, or 50p per week 
per month. This is whar the new pay 
policy should allow. Thus MPs, if 
they wait 3V years from their pre¬ 
vious increase, would be allowed 
£21 per week, or £1,095 per year— 

From 7-fr J. E. R. Vt'ntichopc 
Sir, Is it a day-dream nr was it 
really announced yesterday that rhe 
first body to drive a coach and 
horses Through the Government's 
brand new pay policy is the Gov¬ 
ernment irself by rer.ommcnd5ng an 
increase in MPs1 pay of £24 per 
week, exactly four times the £S 
limit? 

It is difficult to imagine any 
other single action which for sheer 
breath-taking impudence and stupi¬ 
dity could more effectively nnt<t io¬ 
nize rhe country and ensure the 
failure of tbe recent pa-nfuilv 
agreed policy. What an example to 
set I 

Can we he assured that the policy 
will now he mode '-tamton,- in order 
tn avoid anv further breaches ? 
Yours faithfuilv. 
L E. R. W.VUCHOPE, 
The Old Rectory, 
Ripe. 
near Lewes, Sussex. 

From Mr Christopher Me akin 
Sir, May we take it that Mr Eric 
Varley also intends to dismiss the 
Prime Minister if and when, as 
seems possible, he awards rather 
more than £6.00 a week to Members 
of Parliament ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHRISTOPHER MF.AKTN, 
Director. Home Affairs. 
Association nf British Chambers 
of Commerce, 
75 Cannon Street, EC4. 

Post Office finances 
From Lord Pritchard 

Sir, I read in your columns today 
j July 14) of the Post _ Office’s 
intention to reduce services and 
cut down staff in the interests of 
economy. 

May I, through j-our- columns, 
implore the powers chat he there 
not to reduce the overseas facilities 
as even today it is a major opera¬ 
tion to reach the operator for inter¬ 
national calls where STD is not yet 
available. This is probably one of 
British exporters’ greatest handicaps 
in contrast with our European and 
trans-Atlantic competitors and we 
all pray for the day when there 
may be more not less operators 
at rhe International Exchange and 
more lines available for STD over¬ 
seas colls instead of the engaged 
signal. 
Yours faithfully, 
PRITCHARD. 
27 Baker Street, WI. 
July 14. 

From Dr J. B. C. Gnmdv 
Sir, The Post Office plans fnr an 
Sip stamp are surely disastrous, if 
only because letter-writing is one 
of the few remaining bastions of 
literacy. It is almost comforting 
to. learn that telephone charges are 
to rise as well. 

A few years ago in many rural 
areas {of which I write) the local 
postman still pedalled his bike, with 
sack on back, from one wall-box 
to the nest—and the Victorians had 
seen to it that there were plenty 
of them. Today he makes a not 
much longer round in a spacious 
and glossy—but usually empr>;—red 
van. often waiting 10 or 15 minutes 
tor his haul of half-a-dozen letters. 

Several economic* seem possible. 
The most obvious is rbat the rural 
postman should bring and collect 
mail upon the same round: the 
inevitable few hours' delay in 
delivery would be acceptable if it 
halved its cost. 

A second expedient would be the 
suppression of wayside boxes yield¬ 
ing less than a score J>f letters per 
collection, a small privation in the 
age of motor cars for all. 

Far more helpful to rhe reduction 
of costs would of course be the 
replacement of rhe gleaming red 
van by the two-wheel rrundler or by 
a moror-bike. No doubt deplorable 
to the postmen’s union, this rever¬ 
sion could scarcely fail to lower 
the cost of stamps. It might even 
result iu a revival of Jireracy—and 
bicycling. 
Yours faithfuilv, 
J. B. C. GRUNDY, 
Llyn Du, 
T.lunsnntffraid. Powys, 
July 11. 

Public expenditure 
From Mrs S. M. Liddall 
Sir. In all the talk about _ cash 
ceilings and pay and dividend 
restraint I have not heard Dr read 
any suggestion that there should - be 
a ceiling on public service pension 
increases. Perhaps it is not generally 
known that such pensions are index- 
linked on retirement, even at 60. 

Certainly there was very little 
comment in the press at the time 
this open-ended commitment was 
sanctioned by Parliament. MPs now 
have the opportunity to put a ceil¬ 
ing on this pension award, which 
is excessive by any standard. 
Yours Faithfully, 
S. M. LIDDALL, 
41 Swaffield Rood, 
Sevenoaks, Kent- 

Solicitors’ loyalty 
From Mr Richard Yorke, QC 
Sir; May I from the other side of-the 
profession join in the chorus against to get separate legal advice lie, 

your ill-informed suggestion that 
solicitors will sue anyone except a 
fellow solicitor ? 

I doubt if my experience is dif¬ 
ferent from any other member of 
the Bar. No one is infallible, even 
her Majesty's Judges are occasion¬ 
ally corrected for their mistakes 
(“ negligence ”1 by the Court of 
Appeal or the House of Lords. 
Solicitors know they are no more 
and no less infallible. 

Since almost my earliest days at 
the Bar I have on a rare but not 
insignificant number of occasions 
been risked by solicitors “ have we 
been negligent in our conduct of 
this matter ? " Indeed, the last 
occasion was only last week. Jf the 
answer is Yes they want to know 
three further things, not necessarily 
in this order: 
1 shall we put our insurers on 

notice; 
2 do we have to report this to the 

Law Society; 
3 obviously we must icli rhe client 

go to another firm of solicitors), 
do you want to make any recom¬ 
mendations ? Sometimes I do, 
sometimes I do not or cannot. 
No solicitor can be expected to 

sue a personal friend: be could not 
do a proper job if he tried. There¬ 
fore this can lead to difficulties 
especially in smaller communities 
where a handful of firms all know 
each other well. But tbe Law Society 
itself will always provide the names 

. of firms willing and able tn act. And 
distance is no more than a minor 
inconvenience in practice. 

In no case of which Z am aware 
has nn action in negligence against 
a solicitor been pursued with Jess 
industry, application and vigour. In¬ 
deed, if a distinction could be drawn 
it would more likely be the_ other 
way: perhaps as a vindication of 
professional honour. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, your 
obedient servant, 
RICHARD YORKE, 
Gray’s Inn' Chambers, 
Grays Inn, WCl, 
July 2. *53®. 

Squatters and tbe law 
From Mr John Butcher 
Sir, Twice this, week you published 
letters complaining of the police 
not enforcing die law. One dealt 
with the obstruction caused by 
pickets and the other related to 
squatters. Tbe common factor is 
political acceptability. Pickets arc 
supported by the trade unions which 
now control the Labour Government. 
Squatters have the sympathy of 
many Socialists and Communists 
who do not share the same respect 
for the individual’s rights in pro¬ 
perty as do Conservatives, Liberals 
and the courts. 

This week’s report-by Sir John 
Hill, the Chief Inspector of Con¬ 
stabulary, records the enormous 
difficulty which the police have in 
dealing with law enforcement. Tbeir 
difficulties _ are compounded by 
these growing groups of political 
delinquents. But the police would 
be helped if the Home Secretary 
were to make it abundantly clear 
that the Government will support' 
them in dealing with pickets and 
squatters. To have anv credence the 
Home. Secretary ought to be able 
m show that he has .unanimous 
Cabinet approval for his stand. It 
would also be helpful if the public 
could rely on non-Cabinet ministers 
and Government backbench MPs 
lending their support. 

Tn the Commons debate on police 
manpower yesterday, Mr Jenkins 
gave no indication of rhe Govern¬ 
ment's resolve to hack the police 
in this way. The Rule of Law has 
been severely eroded In the last 
two years and any police officer 
who dares to complain that poli¬ 
ticians have contributed to this is 
likely to suffer a setback in his 
career. 

The Labour Parry’s permanent 
and Irreversible shift of wealth, ro 
those fwho work for those) who 
produce ir, is being accompanied 
by a permanent and possibly irre¬ 
versible shift of social, and there¬ 
fore legal, concepts in favour nf 
those who have no wealrh. If un¬ 
checked, rbis trend will favour 
everyone—for every man will have 
no wealth. At present this revo¬ 
lution provokes relatively little 
reaction from those who have 
produced wealth. 

This is as well, for there is a 
danger that property owners will 
take the law into their own hands 
and follow Lord Denning's judg¬ 
ment in the McPhail case hy evict¬ 
ing squatters, using no more force 
than is reasonably necessary—from 
first floor windows. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN BUTCHER, 
31 Radnor Walk, 
Chelsea, SW3. 
July 11. 

Girls at boys* schools 
From Miss Sarah Hollis 
Sir, Last December I left Westmin¬ 
ster School after two and a half 
years. I was, therefore, one of the 
girls ro whom Mrs Cadbury referred 
in her letter published on July 17. 

While at Westminster I studied 
for science “ A ” levels and then 
gained admission to Girton ro read 
mediane. It may be that Westmin¬ 
ster is fortunate enough to have 
roasters, all of whom come within 
the exceptions of Mrs Cadbury's 
third paragraph. At all events, I 
know that the experience of being 
taught by masters and with boys 
on equal terms has given me a 
greater understanding oF people and 
their problems as well as training 
my intellect. 

Tn my last year I was Head of 
House Task Force and a House 
Monitor and I, and all the other 
girls, took a full part in school 
activities. It is true that we did not 
row nr piny soccer, bur we joined 
in rhe other stations (sponsj and 
girls have represented the. school 
in tennis and fencing. 

Although we were in no sense 
treated as “ a privileged minority ”, 
I think we all regarded it as a Erivilege to .be at Westminster. I 

ope_ that _ many other girls may 
be given similar opportunities. 
Yours truly, 
SARAH HOLLIS. 
13 Ripplevale Grove, Nl. 
July 13. 

From Dr T. E. Warner 
Sir, I consider your correspondent, 
Mrs L. J. Cadbury, to be a little 
premature in her criticisms. For a 
stan, in Wycliffe College where I 
have beea an assistant master, I can 
remember two girls being prefects 
(and excellent prefects too), one the 
President of the Literary and 
Debating Society, another the Ser- 
geant-at-Arms in the same, a girl in 
the swimming team, and several 
girls in positions of leadership in 
many aspects of the school life. 
Girls frequently rake the prayers 
with great acceptance at the school 
service on Sundays; girls take a 
leading part in the venture scout 
movement etc. 

However, Mrs Cadbury’s com¬ 
plaint that we are not qualified to 
teach girls assumes that we are 
not capable of learning from ex¬ 
perience. Are we public school 
masters as bad as all that ? 
Yours ere. 
T. E- WARNER. 
Wycliffe College, 
Sionehouse, 
Gins. 
July 17. 

Cost of replacing 
the elm 
From Mrs Robin Lewis 
Sir. Dutch elm disease—■“ What 
would it cost to promote a ma<--i> o 
replanting of broad-leaved trees of 
some more resilient species . . . ? " 
asks Mrs Jacynth Hope-dirapson 
(July 14). 

An estimate given hy Somerset 
County Planning Department iruli- 
ccies that Somerset is now the 
norst affected county, having lust, 
or being about to lose, a total nf 
one million elm trees: this In a 
county where the elm tree is so 
prominent a feature of the country¬ 
side. Some areas are now c'rlicr 
treeless or marred, by skeleton 
timber : an ugly reminder that this 
is. the worst outbreak of Dutch din 
disease of all time. The recent hot, 
dry spell has highlighted further 
victims. 

Planting 5,000 trees a year, it 
would take 200 years to replace li.tif 
the equivalent of the original field 
elms in this county, only one of 
thoso so affecred. This Is a situation 
where individual generosity, how¬ 
ever welcome, could be but a crop 
in the ocean. A purposeful injec¬ 
tion of public funds is required, 
such as was forthcoming after the 
floods of 1968 in the West Country. 

Although temporarily in dire 
financial straits, can this generation 
afford NOT to ensure a landscape 
worthy of future generations ? Lot 
the Government so order its priori¬ 
ties NOW that help will be gi-rn 
to counties needing to repair mavsive 
landscape damage ns a result of 
rhe ravages of Dutch elm u'isea ;e. 
No planting season should be lost, 
mid all growers should be a ten atl 
to increase their stock, knowing that 
rhere would be a market over a 
period of years. 
Yours truly, 
ROBIN LEWIS. Hon Secretary, 
Somerset branch. Council for the 
Protection of Rural England. 
LuFIbrook, Charlton Mackrell. 
Somcrtou, Somerset. 

From Mr G. C. S. Curtis 
Sir. Many people must share Mrs 
Ilope-Simpson’s anxiety f.My 7 i) 
for the future of the English land¬ 
scape. In Essex alone at the end 
of 1974 it was reckoned that 
300,000 elms were dead or dying 
of ih® disease : and this in a enun- 
rryslde which had lost many of its 
hedgerow trees to meet the demand 
of modern agriculture for enlarged 
units of cultivation. So far from 
staying its hand the pestilence is, 
jf anything, accelerating and has 
now started to devastate north-west 
Essex, an area hitherto immune. 

Eut since 1971 we in F.jscx, 
county council, district and pari.b 
councils, rhe landowners (CLA), 
farmers (NFU). farmworkers 
[NUAAWl and the amenity socie¬ 
ties represented hy the county 
branch of the Council for the Protec¬ 
tion of Rural England, have waged 
a joint and continuing campaign i'or 
the plantation of trees. One quarvr 
of a million trees have been planted 
to date. 

The county council has its own 
team which have been responsible 
for about 30,000 trees, and its; 
experts have advised on planting 
on private land. Tbe county coun¬ 
cil pays a grant which varies front 
23 per cent to 75 per cent of the 
cost in accordance with an assess¬ 
ment of the probable value of rhe 
trees to rhe scene. The county 
council has an annual allotment i f 
£40.000 for this purpose. Eventually 
the cost is shared between rate¬ 
payer and taxpayer by grams from 
the Countryside Commission to the 
county council. 

We will have to continue our 
efforts for many years and we shall 
do so. There is. however, one prob¬ 
lem which we have not faced. The 
removal of dead elms which are 
now hecoming a melancholy feature 
of the landscape. This has now 
attained such a scale as tn be i'-r 
beyond the resources of the exist¬ 
ing firms of tree fellers, and seems 
to. call for intervention by the 
Ministry of Agriculture. At a time 
of unemployment it should not be 
difficult to raise, train, and cquin 
a small corps to fell, saw un. 
remove what will otherwise be fnr 
many a long year a grisly reminder 
of a beauty which has perished. 
Yours sincerely, 
GERALD CURTIS, Chairman of the 
Essex Countryside Committee, 
Houses, Great Sampford, 
Saffron Walden, 
Essex. 

Best-seller fists 
From Mr Clive Bindley 
Sir, 1 understand from my librarian 
that Mr George Mikes, who has the 
appalling temerity to declare (July 
16) rhnt Wisden should not be clas¬ 
sed as a hook, is the author of nnipe- 
thing entitled How to he an Alien. 

Very appropriate, Sir ! 
Yours faithfully, 
CLIVE BINGLEY, 
Clive Eingley Ltd. Publishers, 
16 Pern bridge Road, Wll. 

Left-banded 
From Mr A. V. B. Broke 
Sir, Mr Marshall (July 17) should 
not be puzzled by the abundance of 
left-banded golfers in Australia. To 
play back to front is nothing to 
one who Is already plaving upside 
down. 
Yours fairhfully, 
ADAM BROKE, 
21 Hazlewell Road, SW15. 

From Lt-Col B. J. G. Madden 
Sir, The answer to Brigadier Allen's 
question in July 12’x Times is. I 
think, “not quite all violinists". 
Some years ago 'the BBC televised 
a chamber orchestra which included 
a left-handed violinist. What 
surprised me more than anything 
was that he was sitting in the middle 
of the row and not at Dne end where 
I would have thought he would 
have been less of a hazard to his 
neighbour. 

It tvould^ be interesting tn know 
if he is still around or if his col¬ 
leagues found the strain of keeping 
an eye on bis bow and the Conduc¬ 
tor simultaneously too much f.»r 
tli era. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. J. G. MADDEN, 
Garden House, 
Bovingdnn, 
Hertfordshire. 
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BUCKINGHAM l'ALACJi 
July ,s : Thu Queen today visited 
llie 1st Battalion, The Koval Green 
J.i diets at Cnnnauslu BarraLka. 
Ui iver. 

Her Majesty travelled l>y bpe*.iul 
Tram from Victoria and was 
li ceiled upon arrival at Dover 
I'rjory .Stuuon hy Her Majesty's 
Lord Lieutenant ui Kent itlie 
l.ord As tor of HeierJ. 

Having been received Jl Fort 
Lursoyne hy the Senior Colonel 
Commandant (General Sir l'luunas 
I'eari-un}. "Hit- Queen witnessed a 
Tattoo and honoured the Senior 
Colonel Commandant and members 
o! the Red me ut with Her presence 
at luncheon in the Otfivers' Mess. 

Tliis afternoon Her Majesty 
i«-tired the Barracks and suhse- 
H!i- n:l> left Royal Air Force Man- 
stort in an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight 

I.adj Abel smith. Lieutenant- 
C oionel the Rislit Hon -dr Marlin 
Oi.iriens and Captain Peter 
r I richer were in aricndaiicc. 

The Duke of Edinburgh tin's 
ii-oiiting visited rhe Cireiiccst-jr 

ti-e.l of Flowers al Cirencester 
I'.irish Church 

1 ord Rupert Nevill was in 
an nee 

T!ie Princess Anne*. Mrs Mark 
riiiilh's rhi, mornins travelled in 
an .nrcmrt of The 0'ieen’s Flisht 
f-> H er s t monte ux CasUc, Easi 
S i- ?v. 

Her Rival Hi-;liiiess wn- rrioiml 
upon irri’.iJ hv Her M.i iustv's 
1 o;-u-Lieiirer.ini of F.tvu Sussex 
fr'ie AlaixpiC'S of Alierejo-nny). 
o-r Snrremn. *>t ^tire for Fduca- 
i- >n and Scirnse (the Risht Hon 
l -i'll.’rick Mu I lev. MP) and rhe 
l or—. i».«r, Ro'al Green" Sell Ohser- 
v.’i.o-v i Dr A. Hunteri. 

lining hern entertained at 
III hce-i. The Princess Anne. Mrs 
Mark Phi Min- inaugurated a Sun- 
r> -I hv umvMins a bust of John 
i i.-mstoed. Ihi- first Astronomer 
n*«" il. and attended a Garden 
P. i t. to m.-vk Rip Terconten-rv of 
1 • Foiindaiion of live Rnval nhser- 
v.pi- at Greenwich. 

’ *iss Rovrcna F»ra«sey was in 
mtr I'd.-vni-p 

command of The Queen, the 
r-el of \''exrn»orl;»nd < Lord in 
tv.| nn<v!<» at H"athrow 
.' ii-mr»—Londun this afternoon 
foilrh,; deirartore of The Pr«--ci. 

n of Sim.incu-e and hade 
r-r-n'—n |o | Jf i F'cellencv nn 
h !i ■ I f of Her Mules tv. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. R. liruwn 
and Mbs A. Cruwsnn 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan Raymond, son of 
Mr and Mrs Raymond Brown, of 
h Barn field Way, Bannerdown, 
Bath, and Anne, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Clifford R. Crnwson. til" 
Ore vs tones. Lower Wigsinton. near 
Tring. 

The evasive trend away from objectivity 

Mr M. T. Don I ton 
and Miss P. V. S. Silver 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, younger son nC 
Mr and Mrs O. S. Doulton. of 
kirdford. Sussex, and Vyvyan. 
elder daughter of Mrs Jennifer 
Silver, of Trusham, Newton Abbot. 
Devon. 

Mr M. I-inucane 
and Miss D. Dlss 
The engagement is announced 
between Max, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. R. Hnucane, nf Letch- 
worth, and Diana, daughter of_Mrs 
Freda Diss and the late Mr T. T. 
Dts». of Letchworth. 

Mr ft. Picn.ii 
and Aliss M. Al. Pope 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Antony, younger 
sod of the late Brigadier F. C. 
Pic ton and Mrs A. Graham, of 
Lirtdficld, and Miranda, .second 
daughter of Lieuienant-Commander 
ami Mrs J. H. N. rope, of Clevo- 
vlun. 

Mr P. J. A. Taylor 
and Miss S. A. Hook 
The engagement is announced 
between Paul John An tin my 
Taylor and Susan Anne, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. T. Hunk. 

Bv Christopher Derrick consciousness and trying to 
Ailing with other various nasty answer unanswerable tiueiitimis 
habits, i have long had a tasie about us murky depths . look out- 
fnr going around and arguing wards. ' and ask wberher God 
about religion; and during ihc actually exists or not! Thais ch« 
past thirty five yuan. I've seen an objective (|tw«n»ii. and tlic_ unpor- 
unfnrtunaLe change in the patieru Lini one, too. If he doesn t_ exist, 
of such arguments. They aren't so no amount or belief is going to - —- --- 
much I'un ns thev were. I can create him ; hut if he does, no t,r ct,e other, in the’ objective 
illustrate the nature of this change amount of disbelief Is going to truth or falsehood of religious 
by .in anecdote. abolish him.” propositions. A great interest HI 

Not long agn, I heard a youngish I can't remember whether this “ " - ** * * 

tions. we had any number uf good 
discussions ; and No, ft isn't true 
t«i say that they never cot any¬ 
where. 

Bur things have changed : It's 
almost a prohlem, nowadays, to 
find somebody who*s prepared to 
take any interest at all, one way 

religion ” continues, but with an 
woman agonizing over her reli- bullying made her hurst Into tears enormous degree of concentration 
gimis doubts. “ ft's terrible”. she nr not: I do remember that she 
cried : " 1 just don't know whether took the point and disliked it. 
I believe in God any more ". responding to my suggestion not 

«• Well ", I said vurv smugly, merely with scepticism hut aKo 
die answer's obvious with extreme hoxTilir-. Maybe 
*• Oil ... I suppose you're going she was irritated, considering it 

to tell me in prov ■ " uhviuus tiiai such an outmoded 
” Far he it from me to keep approach wouldn't get anywhere : 

from your devotions ”, 1 mavbe she was scared turn it 

upon subjective experience and 
social function, and with fashion 
constituting rbe closest tolerable 
thing to a norm of truth. So my 

than it used to be. Il never ftfiiti* 
to get to grips, nowadays, with its 
real subject. So many conversations 
attempt to be about some possible. 
God, and succeed only in being 
about our too-faniiiiar selves l So 
often do you ser off to explore the 
Land of Hesrt’s Desire, if any. and 
get deflected Into some drab 
region in rbe hinterland of the.be- 
l»vioura! sciences ! Both reason 
and imagination go hungry, and to 
&o particular purpose. 

1 think it’s this, and not merely 
advancing years, that makes me 
hud religious controversy so much 
more boring than It was thirty-five 

typical opponent now says things y^ars ago. Some kind of general 

you -. 
Mild. ** bur that isn’t what I had 
In mind. Did you notice that vnu 
stated vour prohlem subjectively, 
as a problem about yourself and 
your present state of mind ? ** 

*■ Well, it’s mjl problem 1 ” 
Yes, in a way. But suppose 

you stop thinking of it as a prob- 

miglit. 
I see her as an Instance and 

victim of a major treud, the roots 
o? which lie far in the past, 
■flurry-five years ago. it was well 
under wav but hadn't yet achieved 
its present near-universal power. 
In those days. my typical 

lent iJboiit yourself—about what uppouent—1 am z Roman Catholic 
you believe, about what’s going —would still say something^ like 
on in this particular woman's mind ** There isn’t any God ", or ' The 
—and think of it instead as a proh- assertions and claims of your 
lem about Cod. Stop looking in- Church are untrue.' About many 
wards, stop picking at your own such ohjectivcly-concetved ques- 

o' a very different kind : 
•' Present-day man doesn’t find 
the concept of * God ’ very mean¬ 
ingful or relevant ” ; “ Your kind 
of institutional religion has out¬ 
lived its social usefulness ” ; and 
very often, in reply to some state¬ 
ment or perennially Christian doc¬ 
trine. ** Oh, but we just don’t 
think like that any more I ” 

1 want to complain about this 
new self cuddling subjectivism, 
this reluctance to talk about any¬ 
thing bigger than ourselves, this 
remarkable lack of interest in what 
might actually he Uie case : and 
partly. because it makes religious 
discussion so much less interesting 

scepticism is presumably respon¬ 
sible, and I appeal to the philo¬ 
sophers for help. Will they please 
rediscover line old principle that 
me proper object of the intellect is 
reality, not ideas about reality ? 
Will they please mount a 
bold palace revolution, dethroning 
tiie usurper epistemology, putting 
ontology hack where it belongs ? 

Until something of the sort hap¬ 
pens, we shall just be looking at 
nur own navels ali rhe time. Mine 
is a splendid navel, hut after a 
fairly short period of sustained 
omphalprognosis, it quite ceases 
to be “ relevant ” and ” meaning¬ 
ful 

£3,200 price difference for 1 Luncheons 
identical sets of chairs 

Mr K. F. Wallers 
and Miss D. M. Hiudle 
The engagement i> announced 
between Robert, vouiigesi son of 
Mr and Mrs H. J. Walters, of 
Bishop's Sinrtford. Heru'nrd.shire. 
and Dehornh. eldest daughter nf 
Mr and Mrs E. W. Hindie. of 
Wellington. New Zealand. 

Mr J. D. Webber 
and Miss D. Godfrey 
The engagement is announced 
between John, only son of Mr 
and Mrs B. Wchhcr. of 51 Uphill 
Road. London. NW7. and Diane, 
uiily daughter of Mr and Mrs R. 
Godfrey, of 1 Russell Grove, 
London. NW7. 

r|.\RFNCC HOUSE 
Juft’ IS . Queen Elizabeth The 

i.i.:-en Mother. Ch.mccllor of Hie 
i imersity of Dundee, this morn¬ 
ing pri-.ided at a Ceremony fur 
f.'u- Conic'-me tit of Degrees at the 
C.nrri Hall. 

Her MajeMy subsequently 
-•It.-mled rhe Graduation Luncheon 
in the Tower Building of the 
l M-.crsitY. 

In ihtf afternoon. Queen EJiz.i 
i..-tii The Queen Mother, visited 
\.il<-nnr.es of Dundee Limited and 
r-reived on behalf of the Univer- 
“i’-; I'tr Medial Education 
Li‘-r.rn gj-.cn to mark the 15l!th 
•\nriver..an- of rhe Company. 

Queen Eliza h'. th The Queen 
i'!-i:iicr or<.sent ai i Garden 
l'..r»v at Camperdiovii Park. 

1 'Lur'.ty returned in Lon- 
<<ui i.i an Aircraft of The Queen's 
1 ji-.'ill 

''t:*.- Hun Mrs John Mulholhnd. 
Sir \1ar:in tliliiai and the Lord 
l.'.-'i. v ".ere in attendance. 

YOKE Hi»USE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
Ini’. Li: I In. Duchess of Kent, as 

ncellor. today presided al 
• ••nji-eeutions for [he conferment 
in' jogrees at the University of 
L-'.ds. 

fir-, Rnval Highness. who 
tri1.died in an aircraft of The 
•'•■lien's Flight, was attended by j 
A:isS Jane Pugh. j 

Mr P. Wright 
anti Miss D. Gerry 
The engagement is announced 
lietv.-een Patrick, younger son of 
Mr Lnd Mrs Edward Wright. Lang- 
ham. Rutland and Dinah, younger 
diuehtcr of Mr and Mrs Selwyn 
Berr-'- Tenbury Wells, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

Marriage 

JM and Mrs D. Morton 
The marrijgc took place on July 
1 » hetv.een Mr Jaime /Viadren and 
Mrs Diana Morton, nf Sydenham 
Farm. Bmariweli. Moreton-in- 
Marsh. Gloucestershire. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

By a quirk ot sale room strategy, 
one superbly carved pair of George 
II mahogany chairs sold for M.whi 
at Sotheby’s yvsterdav and a 
second, identical pair for £5.$UH. 
The presale estimate in each case 
had been E4.000-£5.000. and the 
buyer, a a English private collector, 
and underbidder were the same 
i.m each lot. 

The underbidvler. who had let 
the first pair go at E5.SIH), could 
presumably have concentrated all 
his available cash on trying to 
secure the second. However, it 
was still not enough t«» discourage 
the determined purchaser. 

The design of the chairs is re¬ 
lated to a plate in Chippendale’s 
Director: they belong to a suite 
of which one arnttluii' is now in 
the Victoria and Albert Museum 
and auother in the Lady Lever 
Art Gallery. Scaly dolphins are an 
attractive and repeated motif. 

An ormolu-mounted black 
lacquer cabinet atn-ibuted to Pierre 
Lanaloii sold to Mrs M. Macharia- 
Naficy at SL500. It has two pairs 
nf serpentine cupboard doors, each 
faced with Chinese landscape 
lacquer panels, decorated (n red 
and gold. The design is essentially 
French, and almost unknown in 
Eaglish eighteenth-century furni¬ 
ture. 

A rare George HI Weeks *ccre- 
taire cabinet, which once contained 
an organ and still incorporates a 

clock in the cresting, made £.>.-00 
I estimate £1.1)00-15.0001. Prices 
were buoyant throughout the sale, 
even for mure ordinary pieces. The 
i.nlv notable Failure was a set of 
William and Mary seat furniture, 
which once belonged to Lord 
Poulett at Hintoii House in 
Somerset, which was bought in at 
£5..7iJO (estimate £8.HO0-£12.00O). 

Christie's were selling modern 
British paintings, drawings and 
sculpture. Things seemed to be 
looking up for prices in this sector, 
which was particularly affected by 
lasr year's recession, though there 
were still some weak spots. 

All the prices for Edward Seago's 
paintings ran v.-u-ll beyond expec¬ 
tations and there was a new auction 
record price for rhe artist when his 
** The ‘ Centaur ' and ‘ Spinaway ’ 
at Pin Hill '*. a harbour scene of 
1971. made £3,3bU (estimate £1.300- 
El .snm. 

There was also an auction record 
for a landscape by Duncan Grant 
when his sunlit “ Provencal Land¬ 
scape ” made £1.470 (estimate 
L100-800I and for Frances Hodg¬ 
kins with ” Two Sisters ” at £2^Q5 
(estimate £JtiO-£JOOL 

At South Kensington outstand¬ 
ingly high prices were paid for 
relatively modern couturier clothes 
in a sale of fans, costume and em- j 
broidery. There was a Fortuny 
cane In pink velvet with a collar 
stencilled .in black and sold at 
£520 and a matching, pleated pink 
sift di ess m Grecian style. Trimmed 
wiLh Venetian glass, at £400. 

Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office 
Mr Roy Hairer»ley. Minister of 
Sute for Foreign'and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yester¬ 
day- at a luncheon held at 
Lancaster House in honour of Dr 
Jaknv Sirniknvic. Prime Minister 
of Croatia, and Mme Siroikorie. 
Among the guest* were: 
M OiUMd Gasiuirt. Yuaoiinv Fnihauv. 
and Mint- Unjparl: Mr ti*n Luvd. MP: 
Him *lr Dm*-L r.idduin. 

Rnval Institute of In terna rlonal 
Affairs 
Mr Andrew- Shonfield was host 
at a luncheon -yesterday at the 
Royal Institute of International 
Affair* at which the Brazilian 
Ambassador was the guest of 
honour. 

Dinners 

GLC 

TJie chairman of the Greater 
Londun Council, Dame Evelyn 
Denlngtnn. was host at a luncheem 
at the County Hall yesterday in 
honour of the Oba of Lagos and 
Olori Olabisi Oyekan.. Chief 
OmVeghale A. B. Aldnlagun was 
also present. 

Lord B rock way 

Lord Brockway entertained mem¬ 
bers and guest* of the International 
Cultural Exchange at dinner at 
the House of Lords yesterday. 
Among those present were : 
Tti* Hiatt Ctuumlx si oner lor n-innladesh 
and S-'iui Kalrilni Su!:jn. th» 
ATiihjisfddor I'tr Llbrna and MK Brewer. 
C4i;Uji and Mr* Nil* Ryriytrom. 
Sw»dl>h Embassv. and Dr 
Klnqoranl. chairman. 

n. L'. 

Lord Mayor of Bel last 
The Lord Mayor of Belfast and 
the city council gave a luncheon 
> esterday in the City Rail, to 
celebrate the final of the Inter¬ 
national Rase Trials at the Sir 
Thomas and Lady Dixon Park. 
Among the guests were : 
tJirl O'N-Ill • or lh-* -l^lni* l_*dw 
TViSelll. wtw r<*3Dorid«i-l in in* loaM nr 
l!tm Society MOoOf-.ri bv Ui« Lort1 
Mainr. Sir Rabin and Lxdv Klruhan. 
Sir W'llUam and Lad'- Jml-Jns. rii*> Rev 
nr and Mr* J. Tltoinnson and :ii* 
A*>&4n! Oilet Constjlilc of The Ro'al 
U'iiTr Consiabalarv and . Mr* S. J. 
Rradiev. 

Company of Weavers, Fullers and 
Shearmen 
The master, ivarrlens and court 
of assistants of the Company of 
Weavers. Fullers and Shearmen 
held a dinner at Tuckers Hall, 
Exeter, last night in honour of 
the Mayor of Exeter and the 
Master of the Society of Merchant 
Venturer*. The master, Mr J. 
Parkin, presided. 

OBITUARY 

MR HAROLD RAYMOND 

Originator of book tokens 
Mr Harold Raymaad. -OBE;-. considerable inertia tvirhih the 

TilC. publisher and originator'trf trade was overcome, and the ■*'' 
book tokens, has died. - prdppsal vra5 adopted in 1932. 

He was born in 1887, and -It has retained its anraction ■ 
educated at'' King'.* ’ Sc&ooT; ' ever' since, justifying 'all ‘ Ray- 
Woi'ce«or, and Pembroke Col- mend's efforts which were con- r 
lege. Orford, of yvhich . be Avas siderable and prolonged: . To/* 
a scholar. His original Rrofes-v lS3S--.be'wav invited to give the 
sion was teaching, and 'from J. M: Denr Memorial Lecture 
1912 until the 1914-18 War he at Stationers’’ HalL liie result- 
was at Oundle, which had - *nr booklet,-; Publishing, mid 
become famous under Sander- Bookselling :: a survey. of- Post- 
son's head mastership. When war War Developments and Presem- 
hrnlce out Raymond joined .a.Day Problemswas j so . packed 
line regiment, . the lHth ’ with -information, ideas, and 
Worcesters, and served on the lute*Hiring asides, jbat it is sad 
western front from . 1915 unriJ he did not publishanything. 
i'"e .Armistice. He won the further. • , ' 
MUhary Cross in the field and When his firm became a Umi-lfi 
was appointed OBE^for Jater wd company ia 1953. after all* 
sendees as a staff ' txa l°ag span as a private parme*- . . 

Swf»5riiton”‘JOr *WP. Riymond became Brsc 
After the war Raymond was chairman. He took part-in cen- 'V5 ‘. 
fered a partnership in the ienar> celebratiuos ip 1955. and * 

(iM-established firm nf Chano Mured «j the foLowmg.j«ar to 
and Windus, general Dublmbers. a lovely .house in Kent, where .*■■.' 
where he soon in fixed new guests, contmued to enjoy the . 
vigour as organi7er and ronova- wit. amd rue range - ...r 
tor He was greatly admired ot-.ms mterests. — 
both by writers and fellow- Raymond married Vera (nee; . c U 
publisher*. He end hi* wife had Everett), widow, of Captain R. : .. :-c 
a wide range of conrac's, and Tasker; a brother officer in The .; ■. •• 
rhev entertained a great deal Worcestershire Regiment. They ■ ' V 
in ifaeir London home. had one son. He and his.wife 1 

Tn 19?6 Rp”iro«d evolved a were indefatigable. travellers. t 
scheme b’- which book lovers and at the age- of close-upon-R0 ' 
could buy book tokens for their Raymond could tire out many _r 
D- e irfs, irsread of trying to a younger - person, eager ., to •1 
choose them . presents which., ^hare his. cnthusiosra..for, and . 
the*- might not car? for. Thanks uncommon knowledge ofj Italian j 
to .'bis drive and persistence painting. ■; - 

MR THANE PARKER 

Service dinner 

British Council 
Sir John Llewellyn. 

Shriven bam Club 
The annual dinner of the Shriveo- 
ham Club was held last trigiu at 
The Rovai Military College of 

director- Science.’ The principal guest was 
general. British Council, was host the Bishop of London and General 
at a luncheon yesterday at 10 Sir Jobn Gibbon, president, ami 
Spring Gardens in honour of Dr Major-General M. E. Tickell. vice- 
Mansour Khalid. Minister of president, were among those pre- 
Education. Sudan. The Sudanese sent. The chairman. Brigadier 
Ambassador was among the guest*. A. J. Jackson, presided. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
The members of the committee of 
inquiry- into the nursing and care 
of the mentally handicapped, 

under the chairmanship of Mrs 

Peggy Jay are to be : 
Mr N. Hovin'iu -1. 4n wunanur cun- 

su'i.ini nnd Ircluw: Mr J. B. i;attr*>ll. 

nrinrlpal nurslne offlrrr. H»nsol i 

Mn*nlul. Mld-niaiuarann. Ml«? M. 

rauMft. furiut-riy riirttior «i son.it 

u ork. Invrrnrvn C^tunly: Mr A. Illinl. 
c'lr*s;ior nf >orLil voriicv*. H-nipvhlrr: 
Dr Kerr, raniullinl r»yvh>Mr«M. 
Dovpnby H-all MWIillll. i riniibru: Ml N. 
L 1-1. HfiM nurainti «l»l«-*r. D«»vOllr» 
Arw.i Hrrillll AuiliorUv. Mr II. Mrt.ro*-. 
Ulsiilci nursing i.rncvr. W nchMl-r an*l 
('■•-nrr.il H.iliilHlilm Health DIMlirl: 
Cnunsllior W Merrill. viL-M-ch.iirman. 
vi--lnl sf rvU-> cnrniiiUfor. t'svI...'ion of 
Mnrcilaolll.m Autliorit1r>: Mis K. 
Nkui.t*. * ilucailon olfwor. c;»n**rai 
Nursing Count II Mr fl. Olv<n. lorlun-r 

In *n*.l*l work. I.mxorsliv ol Nnnh 
Unlas: Dr D. nirt:*. consultant psytiilg- 
LTi't, H^rn=rhm>- Hijsplial. Ilorltorrt- 
-«hlr**: Dr D. Thniu^s. prinvtiMj psj-L-lin- 

ln*lf*l. Nnriligxr anrf Dictrtcr Hnsi<U.»». 

Nnrlhiimborland: Mr D n UlllUm*. 

diolrinan nf thr *wfl mHo nf th*- 

gi-nor.il Whlilnv Council for llio H**alU> 

S»mm; Mr* J. M. \\1UI*ni*. Mali 

nilnr In social sliiau-s. Hlninngtianl l l>;- 

vnrsllv' Mr D. Williamson, nurse luinr. 

L*-nnuX C-asrlo Hospital. Smllind: MU* 

P. Young, rttris-ior. ( eniral council lot 

education nnd I raining in Snclsl Work. 

Th*! Prince oF Wales, as Commo- 
(i.irc. Royal Thame* Yacht Club, 
«• ill lead 'rhe review of die Cum- 
I'-ri.ind Five! at Cones, Isle of 
Wight i.n July 25. Princess Anne 
,i\ .in honor?rv member of the 
club, will also attend. 

Parish Clerks'1 
Company 

Church news 
Hinc^se of Lichfield 

Thr R*v l». K. Lm. R-'-lor of 
R*lv<d«ra. dloc«sr or \Ti*hnnaI«nrl. ro 
in 'h<- Vluar of Clrvlnh. 

trio Rkv J- d. n.. Porter. Vicar nr 
W'omboum*. tn h* Vl'rar of Rlckoracole. 

Diocese of Lmc-j:n . 
Ilu* R«?v A. O*or«*. Ilrar nf SI 

C.Ura *. Lincoln, lo be Vicar ol AjMon 
atrl Lartqlnri. 

Hi- Rev B. L. Wl.tkfcii. V l«r of 
Wraobr with Pan ion end Unamn-by- 
IVreghv in *ipw»rtt*liip adviser m U»* 
dJoc»v. 10 be VIou- nr Sr P“lnr «no 
St Fnncivi. Cleoinorpe*. 

Diocese of Oxford 
ni* Rn H. r:i»co. nrle*t-ln-chan<e 

of Ald'-worth. dloce«* nr OlotireMer. 
ro n*- \Jcvr nr Marcnom. , _ 

lire Rev A. H. Well*, liilssfonarv 
wllh rhe South Amerken Mlsilon. - 
Soclely. dinceae of Al 
Vlrar Of Warfield 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday. 

July 19, 1950 

King Ibn Saud 

IroenUna. 
Honan- 
ro be 

Diocese of Rochester 
The Rev D. A. S. Bov«*. Vlrar nt 

SI Stephen'*. Cinonhun. dioces- of 
London. 10 be Vlcer of SI Barnaha*’*. 
Crux 

The R«v B. II. Pleven*. *:iirale of 
Si Mary'*. Chad well. dJocase of 
rjiehnafarri 10 be Vicar of Chrter 
Church wllh Hole TMnltv. Pang*. 

Diocese of York 
Ilia Rev H. E. Uiilchlnann. Vicar 

or Si Mart City, diocese or Exerer. 
14 Vlcur nf Reel ord with Lusnir 
and Ounningion and curate-in-charge 
of roalon-on-Uie-Wolris and North 
riodlin'jhani- 

The Rev C. 1. McN. SlUilli. Vicar 
nf U-av.-rUinrpe arid ifelgertioro- an*f 
Millnn* Aniho. and nriear-In -charge nT 
Kirby CrhuLUy lh*. lo be aKo Rural 
Di-an of HilrtTOM. 

From a Special Correspondent 
The golden jubilee of Abdul Azir 
ibn Abdur Rahman ibn Faisal as 
Saud. monarch of Saudi Arabia, 
better known, tout court, as Ibn 
Saud. falls today. There ran be 
few examples Jn rbe Arabs’ Jong 
history of a ruler having exercised 
effective power for 50 years. Ibn 
Saud himself has not enjoyed rhe 
title of “ King ” for so long, but 
Tor 50 yean he has been the un¬ 
questioned head of his Stare. 

Ibn Saud's life seems to fall 
into three fairly definite cate¬ 
gories. ... Oil t* the key. to the 
third period, the halcyon days or 
Ibn Sand’s rule. In 1933 !*? 
awarded oil concessionary rights 
in rhe eastern part of his kingdom 
p> the Standard Oil Company of 
California. At the time no. one 
guessed what those rights were 
wurtb. 

A ruler who jo 1.917 had a total 
revenue of about £100,000 had in 
1949 noc less than £30m. 

Mr John FeruaJd writes : - before-the Avar-rook .5^1 ape fwn 
The death of Thaue Parker, tire Navy (he. served .till 19 Wi - - v : 

on July 7 at the age of 67, was as a .lieutonant-commander) V-■ m >i 
not much, chronicled but will’ and the school cuTrbihed in 3 
be felt with sadness by many brief emergency operation with - 
people of the theatre uow in the Old Vic and the' London ‘- - • ;• 
their forties and more. Theatre Studio. He returned to V. 

As general manager of the steer.the Mask Theatre tn many • V.. 
London Mask Theatre at the successes in the Jate forties and- "~j ;- 
Westminster Theatre from 1937 early fifties, afterward.-* be-iV 
he gave big opportuniues to coming general manager 
xnaoy fine actors, whose non- Jfuroess Enterprise?-''a«*f lastly 
star ratings at the time often production manager for RAD.Vs 
denied them wliat their talents 1965 Shakespeare tour in the 
deserved from commercial mao- United States, 
agemeuis. Wilfrid Lawson and He was unusual as a -; ' *■. 
Max Adrian, Michael Redgrave tiieatrical manager, always sen- ""' 
and Lionel Jeffreys, Mark sitive to actors’ needs, a know- .: ' :.i' 
Dignam, Stephen Murray, Cecil Jedgea1>le '.- connoisseur of •:* “‘v" 
Trourtcer, Rachel Gurney and', objet (Part and an interior- . ' -- 
Catherine Lacey all worked for decorator of m>-mean ti^euL u *•' ■ : 
Thnnp fnr mnrfpsr salaries, and'- Hi*- career was wnrked-:in ihe- 

t.y 

had reason to be grateful that, harsh- reality -of-;-Ihs' boyhood : 
he asked them to act the scripts, as an apprentice in the Mer- 
of authors of such stature as chain Service a,nd later us a „ • 
O’Neill, Shaw, Chekov and touring, actor at 30 shillings a;: 
others like them. ... week." His j?«*t experience gave 

VliTth the blessing, of his him_ an enduring considerate-i? 
directors, J. J3. Priestley, Ronald ness for all. subordinates (bis • y i. 
Jeans and Michael MacOwdn stage carpenter uf 20 years ago > « 
he launched the London Mask- came to his funerali and also ■. ie .ipc 
Theatre School in 1939 for 30 accounted for his passionate 
specially chosen students. This championship for the kind of.-.,’ -rr;; 
was when it seemed important theatre which seems to enlarge .;.k-. 
that there should be more in- human experience. - . 
dividual drama training as aji J.n .1963 he contracted .- 
alternative to RADA and its 300 multiple sclerosis and endured 
pupils. Paul Scofield, Herbert -increasing paralysis and paj.f:- 
Lom and Maxine Audley re- with the phiiosophy of a sea- _ 
ccived their first training there, . man. _ . 

i-.H 

PETER ANSON 'dou 

lOpc 

Tiie following officers or the 
Finish Clerks’ Company have been 
Installed : Master, Alderman Alan 
l.'nihnU ; Upper Warden. Mr 

Theodore Beck: under warden, | gueen inspecting The Royal Green Jackets at Dover yesterday. 
I.i nun Joseph Robinson. 

Oxford class lists 
'l lie following class lists have 
lieen issued at Oxford University : 

PSYCHOLOGY, PHILOSOPHY 
and PHYSIOLOGY 

■ '.LAfi>s J: P Vi. Oubi.-ia ■ I'sycliol & 
flilli Rail. \i'llll.mi9 jl. I*S. H. <«. 
jinn-, 1 isychbi *■ f'hysiul ■ 1. U-C. 
AJ,,jich> sip/ «.S>: •:. Il M-nra-rlji il’W- 
,-1 m.i| 0. PlivMali. Uni*. Kyyiv _R: 

■.■1011-111 I l*>i■.!■■■! A 

*lun S. I. D. lAnnilHMin «l*svihnl * 
I'liv-wul. Nm i.ull. King s S. Wnrc**- 
1-r : 1‘. \. * .nc-m i Pay-:lial & Phil i. SI 
J Merchant r.iVlory S' P- I>. '«* i Phil 
A Ph- siol • -lr»n Mnhvril , , 

( LASS III S •». O’MahonV i Psychol 
ft Piiili riuann’* Ainnleiorlli C: J. II. 
C. William* 1 Psvchm * Phll>. K^hla. 
Worlh Abb-v 

THEOLOGY 
11 1. ,iii-.ii-lianrt. irsii* 

lit-ol Si-nilnarv: . Jov 

'TlAm Ihtll'h. .wjjtoru. .l**vcl.oi Ki-hle. 
J Poll-. SI Anne n. UalllMin&bMA llnli. K I rivlarrl s S Hall,: N. J. W. lijrk-r. 
S-i.-noai- K. n-ilnva il'**tliDl * 
Mini!. h.iJii. m> Hi US: Hilary J. 
H.irrall ■ ■ •.-■*,.■•■,1 iniy»N'. .Snin. 
hjihIi'Ww JIS. 
■ Ha'.jml i Phil . 

.-. i'. U.irr-. - I'slr-’.'iiDl A PI*'11 - 11 hi*. 
-Ilnine i-.if ■.*,*! S. Nous 
■ jnn.v i olill & _Phv»iol 

Orlnl, St-dlihmh S. P. B Hncfclr Si 
Kdin (I. t:: DmiiIm* A. i:u-h. 
S« IItide's SI M.nv‘* <o,nv»nl., Mlrt<lh- 

D. n. Rarria brounh: I, L>p.js. Now Coll. Po-HIng- 
bNC'.. bry.msiuii lnn iinhbln. nrli-i. (tulli-i 

.Ian<-i FTvans SI Hnoli'a. Cmesvi i-llih-o 
S. Uvvi-nl: It. L. ' -iup. Curld. Whllnian 

US: II. M I larl»v. Utnv Sw.irlli- 
- D A Harl. Kvblr. 

Suvin l 
... ...... _ . .. __ . SI ftlUlf'! .. ..._ 
'l.iriufirmigh U. T. L. iHiorM i I’s'/diOl more. USA: D A VTarl. 
i pnysloli. DNti. •.Jiliiiubia l. nl*-: H. 1 |{.i*<'nshnurn>- S Rronil-v: 
U.T.I: ■p.vchol «■ I’mn. N-w '.oil. rho -• - 
■ la,iil-lon s. Harm.hlireh: .latMUi-llnn M. 
I>,,vlns iHftVChol i PhysiDl •. SI Hilda m. 
I .irtliom i!S: A. M. Dnrrlnglnn K'»v- 
.-ml #. Pliyaloli. '.’in*. SI Ili-dV*, O. 

i.insM-Mcr: l in- H. M. Evan* i P»v- 
, in,| A Physiol'. Som. lajunly iiS. 
ijurv SI Cdmunds. 

p. I'.noriu-tn iP**i|ml ft 

n 

. . ... _ . 'hviiia i . 
J. Oahhdin S Rutland-, lainsln 

ilmiiphrlr* iP*i*chnl ft Phil- 
,M c-'-jlor llousi- ...... — 

.. .. LMH. 
. Ri-Milll-un-Soa. H- 

iPs-.-i.-nnl ft PI.Jsloli. Si Ldm H. r..n*» «Psvi:nnl ft Pli>iloli. si L.nm n. 
n.irrow i :o MS: n. S K.mi*ira ■ !***•"hoi 
> pnyslol'. Ki-lj'r. Hvmi-r, Hull: 
K I Kj-,lu>0il i ISvcIinl ft l,hv*l«.l •. 

l-l-l-in. SI Rnni-iln-l'J, S. F.allng. A. 
i ...ion i Psychol ft Pnm. Line. W<*l- 
Imnlon C: J- . P L-H’V i PfU' hol ft 
P„u,. Line. Innbrlrtgi- S. fi-row J. 
I l,Iinsiono i I'svthnl ft Ph*Mcii». SI 
Auri-'s. Mu uni ii. vnrfc Hrlqlit J. M.i r. 
«-,ri1i*" * Psvehol ft Plilli. SI IIIIiIa'*. 
:i. r'U.ini l-ivSirV »llrlV 9 llorolhv A. 
-f. Ir.ill i Psvciiol ft Phil i. Sum. llun- 
ui.inliv M.ill 'S P. D. Morris i Psvchol 
.1 rhvMill ■. Si Cadi. R.irlon I'l-v-rll 
r. s- Jiiil.1 S. Nolkl I p*yi-hn| ft- Physiol i. 
■=#.111. i.lnpham f'o (IS: Sblrl«-v A. Pranrn 
■ I’.VCbnr ft Physiol'. Si Annr"*. Nor- 
v.-, i, HU: N. P. R--H-Dnl i Psyrlml ft 
pi,iii. K.ill. M-ndali-n C 8. O-.ford. 
fi.irrl-l h A S.mis • Psvchol ft Plilli. 
s, i a nni' ». n,T*-,il(ilon S- C. B. 
ciiiasbi-rq i Pv.-chol ft PliVSlPl1. *| 
rah M.-inrhi-uor il* - *nvn N Sijilbnw 
, ii. v.-hol j- Ph*l i. SI Hiioh’ft. N Umlnn 
i-oil <■ f? 'I. Sli-iaos i Psychol ft 
pi,,.Ini., K.'b'i’ Tin- Klnq-« S. I'anlor. 
i. .- - T R Sir.11 i* ">p i P .i i-hni ft I'hll i. 
«-1i'i-|i nirl-sunwnrih CIS. I E SMP- 
lora I Pss-rhol ft Ph||i K-hln Brran- 

Hrnanuhih. Reg It. O.-Jard S". A. 
Hml'Knn, BNC. K I 'Jw«rd VI S 
Norwich: M. J Humor Wyd II. Mfls- 
d.il-n S. n«-rord: I. Jnckson. Juhn 
Lig«otl Vlth Form I'.. Scunthornr: D 
Josnor. 9i smnhi-n"*. Jnsua c. rjm- 
brldna: P. M. Jovco. Kcbln. Cal ha vs 
HS. U.irdlll 

S. R. Klrbv. Si Pol C. Aidrniian 
Nmvlon's S Moira A. Iacvv. SI 
Hiioh's. tulnroil inrlcnondenMv • S. A 
Met-inn. Si Erlm H. Ashlvns. S. 
H-rAh.iniarecf: Helen E. Mason. SI 
Hush's. K F.rtwarrt -VI HS far »ilrIn 
ttlnninalinm n I-. Mavhow. (Th «".h 
SI P-iUl's S P .1. MiinUv. Pi-inb R 
ns Nowi-asllo.on-Tvnf D. J. S. 
Mtiriro. Maid. (T.inl-iri1 S. Dnrsel: 
P R. Nohlo Man Mi-Id IL. Ouh'o of 
VnrLs S. Dover: C. J. O’Neill. Wore. 
n,o w'lrr.il US- M J. L Porr-ti. 
Kr-ljli-, unlv or Svdnev: A. II Jtn.iLi 
K'oliln. Hrni-fcenliiirsl C: A. I. Sloan». 
SI 17dm II. Kina'* S i -.anlorhurv: 
W. c. Smith. SI Pol ■:. ni.imlliwd »".S- 
K Stnwnrr Ron p Pnrwinooih PoTv- 
loctmlc: P. M. Tomnleman Oh Oh. 
u ln< b-ner O. S. A. WllcoeL*nn. Wvd 
H. Nmilnoliain Unlv. . . 

Ol ass in- MuHclnlnn I Adam. 
LMH. Brlnlilon and Have HS: f. 
Sown. J'lyiiv. WvoNdm * S: D. B. 
r-|ii|l|nqu>nrlh. Oriel. TrlnUv O. D,|i- 
lln Tn.innH S. M. fell. LMH. Wvroml)' 
aiib-v S: nornaarnp O. O. Ci>«. I.MM 
Ltamhorne Ooimlv HS: Alison V. Jono*. 
R.-n Pit. Unlv nr Durham: T. O iJina- 
inuK Man*||oid O. I^mcistnr Unlv 
I B Milton Wore. Cardiff HS: Mlw" 
M M. ET SHImnmolo. I.MU. Unlvorillv 
of Hir- Sjrroil H-ort. Tnkvo: n. Wllllami. 
Pomh. Mv-roaoI /n*(Puio: C J Wnnrt*. 
Poa P|r Reivin' tlnlr. 

Science report 

Atmosphere: Controversy 
over fluorocarbon 

INCURABLES 
DON’T LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU 

The name doesn'L worry our severely disabled pahenis. They 

conii? here to live in homelike surroundings oflen for len 
years or more. 

0U* WORRY is increasing costs. Please help by sending a 
donation or arranging a legacy. 

WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED 

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, Streatham, London SW16 3JB 

Pairun : H.M. Oueen Elizabeth Ihe Queen Mother. 

Recent moves in rhe United Srates 
tuwards baunias, the u*c of fluoro- 
caruons us prupelieni* in aeniMil 
sprays and refrigerator cooling 
»>.,tenu may have been too hasty. 
Accnrding to Dr J. E. Lovelock, 
wriuug in a recent iasue or Aurure, 
tiie effect of such compounds on 
the ozone layer of rhe atmosphere 
has been overestimated, and 
natural processes produce tbc*e 
compounds ia much greater quan¬ 
tities than those released from 
ntaa-mauc products. 

People who favour a ban on the 
use of (luorocaroons and me 
related haJocarbons are concerned 
because ine compound* can cause 
ozone ithe three-atom molecule 01 
oxygen; to be broken down into 
orumury oxjgen. flic ozone layer 
ol the stratosphere shields us from 
harmful radiation, notauly ui ultra¬ 
violet frequencies, Jiid without il 
suen radiation would cause severe 
damage tu life on the surface ol 
the Earth, producing a higher to- 
ciuence ol skin cancers, for 
example. 1 here is no doubt that 
Uie ozone layer -is a vital shield ; 
but how easy would it be to dis¬ 
rupt it ? 

Dr Lovelock, one ol the scien¬ 
tists who have giien evidence on 
the- subject to a united Mates con¬ 
gressional committee, points uui 
that whatever we do Lime is a 
large input of halocarbons, 
especially urganochiorinc com¬ 
pounds, into the atmosphere 
ulicauy. iViethyl chloride, lor 
example, is produced by smoulder¬ 
ing vegetation, and although many 
fires touay are man-made, forests 
have been burning since lung 
before niao appeared. In addition 
methyl iodide is round in all the 
oceans of me world, jiid seems 
to he produced in large quantities 
by kelp 

Methyl chluriiic differs from the 
compounds nuw-'used as propel- 
lantA w some spray cans l»i bung 
comparatively unstable. It will 
eventually break down in die 

atmosphere. But the compound's 
sources are widespread, and it 
does persist for long enough to 
reach the o/.one la*er in significant 
quantities. Including other natural 
product*, tiie Lot j] natural produc¬ 
tion of chlorine compounds 
affecting the atmosphere is four 
times the level of the man-made 
compounds no*v causing concern. 

In sucli a situation. Dr Love¬ 
lock argues, there is likely m be 
a natural balance in which other 
chemical processes act as “ sinks " 
for surplus chlorine, indeed, it Is 
not widely appreciated that too 
much o/olae In the stratosphere 
could be a bad tbing for the life 
forms which have evolved on the 
Earth. ” Could it be ”, he asks, 
" that tlu? biosynthesis of these 
compounds responds to some 
function ui stratospheric ozone 
dun .:t> and acts a.« .« regulator ? ** 
It certainly .seems unlikely that the 
present ozone levels could have 
been maintained for long enough 
for man to have evulved if they 
are in such a delicate balance as 
the more by»terical opponents of 
tluorucarhons imply. 

There is. of course, a growing 
awareness that any unnecessary 
tampering with our environment 
should l» avoided, so any man, 
made disturbance of the balance 
that lias produced the present 
ozone 'ayer is undesirable. Dr 
Lovelock is no supporter uf the 
view that the atmosphere i> too 
big to he a fleeted hy man's activi¬ 
ties at all. Aerosol sprays are 
tncmselves unnecessary luxuries, 
and can in any case be powered 
hy other means which are even 
less likely tn cause environmental 
harm. But there is no need for 
panic measures. 
By Nature-Times New* Service 
Source. Nature, Juiy 17 i23fi. 
19.1 ; 1973) 
r Nature-Times News Service, 
1975. 

Latest wills between Dr Barrarflo’s and the 
National Institute for the Blind. 

MJs Constance Swain, of Med- OtlK-r estates include Inef. before 
ntcnham. . Buckinghamshire, left duty paid : duty on some estates 
£14,341 net. She left nil her pro- i.ui disposed t : 
perty to the Harding I Kensington t McNair of Glciiiflcr. Lord, of 
Housing Association. 
"“ffitb’cEl »S.^ C-«rt.rt0B.. Britfsl. Member Prr- 
rorleston. Norfolk. Mt £I0LSM Court of Mrhtzntrwn, The 
_ ^ I.r. ■ -__ IQ A* io I or. ■ r TT CTO 

Today's engagements 
Princes* Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 

ter opens rhe Newton in the 
Willows Trust field centre, 
Northamptonshire. 4.00.- 

The Duke of Kent attends the 
British Grand Prf* at -Silver- 
stone, 11.30. 

Exhibition : The American War of 
Independence (bicentenary). Bri¬ 
tish Library reference division. 
Great Russell Streer, 10-3. 

Exhibition: The Condition of 
Sculpture : a selection of recent 
sculpture by younger British and 
foreign artists. Hayward Galleiy, 
Belvedere Road. 10-6 (final 
day). 

Band performance: The■ Black 
Watch. St James’s Park, 3-4.30 
amt 6.30-8. 

Royal Tournament: Displays by 
the Armed Forces, Earls Court. 
2.r.n and 7.3U. 

Reading of Turner's pdetty hy 
Rurh Rosen. Tate Gallery, Mill- 
hank, 3.30. 

Tomorrow 
Exhibition : Augustus John, Life 

and Times, National Portrait 
Gallery. St Martin's Place, 2-6. 

Exhibition: Summer Show II. 
Serpentine Gallery, Kensington 
Gardens, 11-$. 

Duy tour to Shaw's House, Arm 
St Lawrence, Hertfordshire, 11. 

Lecture : Sir Christopher Wren at 
Chelsea and Greenwich, by Lance 
Gribbin. lecture theatre, Vic¬ 
toria and Albert Museum, Crom¬ 
well Road. 3.30. 

London Walk : Ghost* of the West 
End, meet Charing Cross Em¬ 
bankment, 2. 

Reading of Turner’s poetry hy 
Ruth Rosen, Tate Gallery, Mill- 
bank. 3. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Norman Brain, 68 ; Mr John 
Bratby. 47 ; Sir Raymond Brown. 
33 ; Mr W. Glanvilie Brown, 68 ; 
Dr A. J. Cronin, 79 ; Mr Louis 
Kentner. 70: Sir John Mallabar. 
VS; Mrs C. F. G. Masterman. 91 ; 
Dr Louis Boyd Neel, 70; Rear- 
Admiral Godfrey Place, VC, 54. 

TOMORROW : Sir Thomas 
Austin, 88 ; Sir Ben Barnett, 81 ; 
Commissioner Catherine Bramwell- 
Booth. 92: Lord Crathorne, 78 : 
Professor J. V. Dacle, 63 ; Major- 
General Sir Robert Ewbaink, 6S : 
Sir Edmund Hillary,. 56 ; Dr R. E. 
Hbltrum. 80: Sir Hector McNeil. 
71 : Professor Keith Simpson, 68 : 
Air Marshal Sir John Tremayne. 
$4; Dame Veronica Wedgwood. 

Poet Laureate appeals 
A national campaign, with an 
appeal led by Sir John Betjeman, 
has been launched in an attempt 
to xave old farm boil dings al 
Coate, near Swindon, where the 
naturalist and writer Richaiti 
Jefferies was bom and spent most 
of bis life. Several thousand 
pounds is needed to save tiie 
buildings from collapse. Donation* 
may be sent to The Richard 
Jefferies Society. Felix. Roman 
Ride, Crowtbomc, Berkshire. 

Lord Kirkhill 
The Jife barony conferred on 

Mr John Farquharson Smith 
has been gazetted by the.name; 
Style and ride of Baron KirkhilL 
of Kirkhill in the District of 
the City of Aberdeen. 

il 

Tudor Edwards writes: ‘ wrote mauy books about ships 
The death on July 10 of Peter and seafaring, anions thenr 

F. Anson should not. pass Fishing. Boots and Tisttcr Folk) 
unnoticed in your columns, on the East Coast of Scotland, 
Born in 1879. be was the elder Mariner.* of . BriUar.y, Fishcr- 
son of Admiral Charles Anson men and Fishing Ways: As an 
and was collaterally-descended artist he held his first exhibition 
from rhe famous navigator of drawings and watercolours of. 
Admiral Lord Anson. lM.ht.-r shipping in London in 1922, and-. __ ^ 
distinguished members of the ’ be was a founder -member of \ 
family were George .. Ansun, . the Society o'E. Marine .Artists. 
Private Secretary to the Pruice Finally, he, made ctuunbu ; .. 
Consort, and Harold - Anson, nans to the.field of ecclesiologj - 
Master oE the Temple. - with such monographs a^; _' 

From the exclusive Wixcnford Churches, their Plan and Purni .. 
Preparatory School, then run by siting* and Fashions in Chur cl 
a nephew of .Dr Arnold of Furnishings 1340-1940. _ 
Rugby, Peter went nn to the He spent much of his life ai. 
Architectural Association, but Harbour Head" in -Macduff ''••'•-■’iii 
in 191ti he entered the Anglican where with his beariJ and reefet- 1 
Benedictine monastery on jackec he looked indeed an ole .'J. ” 
Caldev Island. When this highly sea dog. He was the most com '--L-.u; 
controversial community went panionable of recluses, and hi:.. rw 
over to Rome, Peter went over intimate friends included £ri/ -’ti 
with rhftm Cl]l Tnimunn Ui^L-^nino tni ~ -'’ 

of 

'•■/'•if-r 
' ‘he *- 

'itb rhem. Gill, Compton Mackenzie, Eri|.'i' " t 
No single cloister could hold Ltnklater and Neil Gunn. • • A..*-r-r« 

him, however. He rested his fn 1939 he befriended :T' ‘••rd V 
vocation in many places and he. talented young sailor discharge* : / f.. .. 
became persona grata in the. from ihe Nary with a fata'"* 8 
monasteries of Europe, about, disease, took him into his homi 'i" i 
which he wrote authoritatively and brought out'tiie best in bin "’--c-; 
and eloquently and which he for the remaining1 two years o . 
illustrated in many delightful"his short life. During the iva."“;* - 
drawings. He was paiticularly he- brought a young Canadia1 
drawn to the Franciscan and soldier in the uniform of tlr’’" 
Cumaldolese hermitages of Italy. South. Saskatchewan Regimen 
and to the eremitical life. to spend a few days leave x ;-i 

One of his earliest and most an .English monastery- (short! ’ . 
intriguing books, The Quest o] afterwards he fell in action a. 
Solitude, was an expression of Caen I- - ■ ‘ -Sm .’r\ 
this interest. Fascinated by all Such acts were characterisii 

:4..* 

,rt:.-* 

forms of religious life, he also of Peter.Arison. He was one t '^-j, 
became the historian of the ihe romantic figures of oir^ 
communities within the Angli- time,- but -it is above all '"','ricr 

manlty arid humility, and la. "—— 
idirig loyalty to the causes:dft 
1 youth chat one remember^Ijjn Taq 

Smith, CMG, Mr. Frederick George Peine . 
ias reported in White,- who died uu July 18 f cri»ic« 
itions of The the age of Si, was fur over '-V :r. 

Mr, TraEford Smith, CMG, 
whose death was 
yesterday's editions 
Times was 63 not 83. .. _r_. P 

the .Oiiifn Mail and was a wcF-'., 
Mr Raf de la Torre fur some known Fleet -SL-rttt h^uje. • .'C-. T r.o 

_ ^   1 -r _ iipr* - 1 - : ‘ , 

Services tomorrow 
Eighth Sunday after 
Trinity 
.si Paul’s nAiaeonAL. fin a: m. 
30->0. Uwrnnw Alin- Hrvail. TO 
•mi's. Mjorti. Hr:. 11.511 «Sktiui>m. in 
fli. A, Vrnl sane I* ap|Htu<: E. .*.1.1. 
■anun r.nUlns. Man and ND i Murrlll 
tn b». A. My soul, there is a cuunirv 
t Kirry '. 
_ wnsr^lINSfKH ABBEY: HC. H: M. 
iri..tO i Bovw tn *'. A. Ilcce SarcrdD* 
Magnua i K-Igar'. Van fl. C. D. .lanper: 
in. ; *ilii.. 11 ..in: JR. ft. Sir Bernard 

. u.-Ji. H»v N. tVilltnga. 
WJIIIitfAHK IHLORAL' hi; 

I Mid'. ■•>. LI. Sauclue. Renrdictu*. 
Agnn, i3ow»rhv tn it mlnnri. A. Like 
ii* tl-» non i Howells ■. I’jnon Det<-k 
r.iskrf; chor.il rvi»nlng Praj-pr. -1 iSuni- 
*•!•" *n in. A. rh* Lord tx lav sli»i*li-»rd 
'5li-'-l_ufJ i ._■ annn Ht-lrr pplaiir-v. 

• Blow R*v C. H. tvani. 
Sfl.CLF.MtNT DANES UI.U’ Chun h « 

• public welcomed': HC. M.30. lU.iO: 
M. 11. A. nu* wilderness rwesley*. 
Hw T. R. Biwen: |„ 3.50 iWo»lev 
I". A. I waited for th» Lord 
• " f*ndd*sob n». Ro&ldcn t Chaplain. 

l.HAPKL ROYAL, Hainplun Court 
Pa taro 'public vreicomeiti; HC. H..VI: 
M. 11 iBoycei. E. 5.50 iHarwoodi. 

years a member of the BEC 
Repertory Company who took . 
part in many broadcast pro- rcy 
ductions and bad played rite died;.._.__ __ 
part of' Christ in The Man Admiral : '{Personnell -nfe> 
Born to be King, died on July Naval 'Air Command, Lee-4:6.w* Per a ‘ 
15. - Solent, .2959-1962. Bondj*] 

*T. .u<." ' Mootp: E and H. e. tl^} ;; ioa 
P-l'V Sung k.ll'.huliai, ll uacbm Hlitwn oraih - - . - ‘ -I/Vln 
!? *-■1 u Mo'- Almighty and ivrrlaxH.ig ST VCD AST.' I'oslnr - Lane: SM. X . POr 
Cod i ribbons i. iTnv E. C. Opl". Canon tftvncli-Bcyta ih.. - 

Sr CfLES-JN.TUE-Fir.LDS. SI Glto* 

i HnwIU i urjv tui inn nrac-p 
j. t*. n-tio-. 

IHI- RllifN'S < ill Af'l'L or run 
yvOY «iiubltc Welcome di: Sung i - iiuuiii truvnrri" , »unq 
Eiii-.harl*r. 11.1.1 'Ireland tn Ci. Caron 

RtlYAI. NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPCL. 
firrcnwtcli > public admittedi: HC. 8.50. 
tn«: MP. 11. >ha chaplain. 

riN*.in_V‘S INN CHAPEL 'nubile 
InvIiMii*: w. 11 50, Rev R- Tyitmun. 
A. rh- Lr.id t* mv shapberd. iSchuborn. 

HM lriWER Of LONDON: HC. y.lS; 
M 1J Hnn iStHtirord In CT. A. Llko 
a* th" hart iHowelifti, the ChaoiHin. 

TRHHLE CHURCH. FVel Sirrri 
‘ iiuhlic wclcnm»'H: tfC. H -Jl; MP. 
il. is. nu i riii cm be m b rut', jub 
iS--w^rKv In B nnt». A. O Li'iht In. 
f'lh"- 'Shawl, thn R(,lioo of London. 

dl'AIIOS CHAPI-.L. Wejlinolun 
Rarrai I.*. Blrdraqe WalL ImiWIc w-el- 
roinrH t; HC. H: M. 11. trial' 
Ciuid*. Itov D. M. T. Walters. A. Mv 
b*lovM< apalcft ' Ptircall i ■ lie. 1?. 

IW.U HCSPHAL. CftftN'W ' nufilli 

_ ALL HALLOWS BV THE TOWER: 
Suna Encharl&r. ]i. Rrv P. .Dunum. 
_ ALL SAIKI’S*. Margaral Streau LM. 
8 and S.ftO: HM 11 iKelUr In C. 
R«v J. ti. r. Andrew; E nnd B. r. 
■ U-ilralaw In D >. Uu- Vtoar. 
_ CHBLSEA PARISH CHURCH. Sydney 
Si reel . HC. B.15, 12.111: Pariah Com¬ 
munion. IP: Choral Kindiarlel. I I and 
E. 6.5ft. Prebendary Harold Loaaby. 

CROSVCNOR CHAPLL. Soulh Allcl- 
lev Street: HC. R.lft. Sung F.'iUMrlsl. 
11. A. Where thou reigne*! i Schubert < ' 
Rev r. I'ullrr. 

IIOI.Y SEPILCURi:, IM'hnrn Via¬ 
duct- Sunq Enchnrlal. <>.11. n-v r. 
'lydentan. 

HPLY JRINrrt Arnmiunn Road: H«:. 
« and 12. Lfi: r^nillv ttoinmunton •>. 
Mr M. R. bherlnek: M. 11. Rev 
A. c^ialaurav: E. A. Thn Vlcnr. 

HOLY 'IRINTlY. Prince Cmunrl 
Hoad: HC.. 8.3d: 12.A: M. u, and E. 
*». PplaP'lifv Ceortt* Chappojj. 

HOLV TRINflY. Klngsway• SE. It. 
Rev John ArmwsmUb. 

ST ALBAN’S. HOLRORN; LIT. H 
and S.ftO pm: SM. H-IO: HM. 11 
xienap solennriie (GnuAudi. Ave verum 
(Cottnod), Rev L. O. P. Boyd: E and 
B. D. 

BAimtni.OMElV-THE-r.REA 1 
PltlpnY I AD 1123.. HC. V: M. ll 
i t.lbbnns 1. shorn. A. o a dam olonn* 
euru r VUiorla i. Doan or Spokane; E, 
"•''•l .r:ihhen* i. snort', a. <:od I* our 
hope inrrenn. mukIc Recital. 

ST RRlfiK'S. Meet Street: HC H..1II; 
M ft- in:. 11, n-v Vnvlilfl f JJ’tr. Jill) 
'H felt in. thon i. tilnrlB ■ Alan lord in 
R riel-: H. li.-TO, Rev DewI Alnrgau; 

CROWN 
of Sco 
uarden 
11 dX.l 

WESTMINSTER 1LAT11EDKAL 
7. a; v. 12. 5.50 and 7: HM. 10.3 
Mlsxa .1 ralie mo potl.le <Victoria!. 
159- 'MjtvbyAw verum iPmliio 
V and B. 5.50. . 

■ HIE ORATORY. SW . SM [1. Mle 
brevta ■ Moolevutdli : V an 

_ Sr JAMES'S. Mlcradlllv: HC. H.l.V 
Encliariei. V.l.l. nnd Sung bucharl.ei. 
H. Rev W.. p. Haddelcy: E. 6. R»» 
J. L. IV. Robinson. 

_ SI MARGARET’S. Weslnunftlnr: HC. 
R. 10. 111.15 and ft.43. Canon D. L. 
Edwards: M, ll. TD ilrebund.ln Ft. A. 
I was glad (Parry i: E. 6, iht. Locu* 
l»le ( BrucLner >, Mag and ND 
■ HnwPiro, A. Falrp hr the heaven 
i Harris i. 

S>T MART IN -IN -TME-FI ELDS: HC. R: 
I'auilly Communion. M. 11 1C. 
Nur man In gram-Smith: A.30. the Vicar. 

ST MATTY ABBOTS. Kensington: HO. 
H. 12 50. sung Eucharist. T».-r*i. Rev J. 
ft. Hill: M. ll.l.d. A. O la&le and. ■»«-« .. .. 
• Vauglian WlUldnrt t. end F.. r».50. Rev • THE JESUIT CHURCH. I arm Sue*t 
A. F. Da-.I*. A. Hear my prayer tn. J-. .i;,. *j. Ill enu ia- r»jtli 
i Mendelssohn ■. — ' — ... — - 

ST MARY'S. Rryaneton Sown-, HC. 
R.ftii: Parlnh Conununlon. II. • lit"  -—- —..... . —=-- 
Reclor: F.. ti.311. Rev Uofacrt HlakNey. CUL'llcH • United Retormcnl’. In* 

ST MAHVLLHnNK PARISH CHURCflt .'elock Place: 11 and. 6.50. Ur Danl 
HC. 3: ll, Prebendan- K. Covenlrv. JonlJns. 

Hlgh Slieel: HC B; 13: MP. 1I-. Rev - . Iff COLUMBA'S- (iJiurch at Sir’ 
A. W. D. Bay ley is. 0.30. Rev ti. C. J?"**,1- ,p«»l Street: J1 and o -jO. fl 
ray I or. Dr J. I raaer McLueftoy. ,. 

MOWN COURT UUURCH . (ClldrlL 
ScoUandi. -Russell. Street. Uo*r>|l& w, 

■den: u.lS and 6-30. Kev Dr W *ft- Ffl 
n U. -Morrlcr. v 4‘•IK I 
VESTMINSTUR < adTHEDKAL: * 

prior Plalfe'i. A. 14. ,'j.5<'. and 
piir:-Auna n. 

41ECENT SOUARE PRESBYIEHU1 «s'Ss 
MliS* Atitmj Chris* 1 niuhkid 
t Palestine ■. Ave voruin i iMocarl > 1 b. 
6.5*1. 
_ ST MICHAEL'S. Chcalrr. square: HC. 
R-ia. 12.15: M. ll: Rev. F. a. a. 
Saunders: 6. Mr Ranald Arhln. 
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Keyser Ullmann • . 
makes £61m loss lending rate 

after property ‘pJlPf 
■■ • # Washington, July IB 

loan provisions 
EThl'rift°nlier WiUtio Kjryser’s well publicized bank has no wP raise^T'its rare 

Tbe full extent of Keyser troubles have meant that, in three times in three weeks, but 
Ulimann $ exposure to loss in common with other secondary other major American banks 
the property market emerged banks, it bas met serious diffi- have been slow to follow the 

the dismissed workers are re- Leyland Innocenti, Milan, re Leyland headquarters 

Citibank lifts Leyland sells loss-making Authi to Fiat and 
its prime names successor to resigning Innocenti chief 
tClItlin^' J. dlC By Clifford Webb the dismissed workers are re- Leyland Innocenti, Milan, re- British Leyland hcadqu 
a m-a After more than a year of ceiring compensation equivalent signed after a difference of in London said Mr Percy 
Flj / -±- Tir* behind the scenes manoeuvring, to seven mouths pay. opinion with other members, of would assume the funaic 

vr * 2 r ^ British Levland has at last sold A skeleton force has been the board. president and managing 
From Frank Vo-I its Spanish subsidiary, Authi. retained to maintain the plants His departure adds weighty to tor of lonocenii. It reaff 
Wash in otnn t.iu, ir Ad an nuun cement within the and produce a limited number the mounting speculation that BL’s “ unequivocal imcre> 

FIrsr n r next lew days is expected to of-.pare pans. Innocenti will shortly announce its Italian associate but re 
Mpw .T - w Bartj .of name Seat, the Spanish affiliate Aurhi has been a consistent substantial redundancies among to amplify the reasons it 
prime fendinTrate m3?! IS of Fiat, as the new owners. loss-maker, but British Leyland their 4 500 employees. The. Bella** resignation. 
centfrlm7'gnar«B, 71 -rui The purchase price will be was prepared to carry it because Italian Labour Mn»fter has Mr Plant, a former fim 
hanl w°m per cent. ine mucj, lcss tjjyj, thc £26.7m of the enormous potential in called unions and inAitagexneat controller of BL, was se 
Srce HmoJ’ftTrhrao “if, l2rf flfferiil by General Motors of Spain, Europe’s fastest growing to a meeting on Jtoly-2£ . Milan about a month 

Ecmitses and 
gilt-edged 

behind the scenes manoeuvring, to seven mouths pay. 
ceiving compensation equivalent signed after a difference of in London said Mr Percy Plant 

British Lr* viand has at last sold skeleton force has been the board. 
opinion with other members, of would assume the functions of 

president and managing direc¬ 
ts Spanish subsidiary. Authi. retained to maintain the plants His departure adds weight.to tor^ of Innocenti. It reaffirmed 

session 

yesterday when the secondary 
bank formerly headed by Mr 

culttes raising funds in the Citibank’s lead, 
money markets and has had to The Bank of America, which 

•pend for deposits upon funds had held its prime rate ar 7 
orn the £L200ro support opera- per cent for many weeks, today 
7T SL“iV* atu Ac wcnd, ^creased it to 7J per cent. ‘ 
Arhirtearin*nblnw E°* and Such leading banks as the 
d the clearing bank*. Chase Manhattan, Irving Trust 
However, Mr Derek Wilde, and First Chicago are maintain- 

Edward du Cann revealed it depend for deposits upon funds 
was making a £64m provision from the £1.200m support opera- 
against bad debts. 

The scale of the provisions *9?3 by the Bank of England 
for the year to the end of “d the clearing banks. 

Ao Hnnuuncumcm within the and produce a limited number the mounting speculation that BL’s “unequivocal interest” in 
next lew days • is expected to of -spare pans. Innocenti will shortly announce its Italian associate but refused 
name Seat, the Spanish affiliate Aurhi has been a consistent substantial redundancies among to amplify the reasons for Dr 
of Fiat, as the new owners. loss-maker, but British Leyland their 4,500 employees. The. Bella’s resignation. 

The purchase price will be was prepared to carry it because Italian Labour Minister has Mr Plant, a former financial 
much less than the £Z6.7m of the enormous potential in called unions and jnditaeenent controller of BL, was seat to 
offered by General Motors of Spain, Europe’s fastest growing to a-meeting on Jfaly-. Milan about a month ago. 
America in May, 1974. This deal car market. However, a com- The -mainstay of Tqnocenti’s Before that, he was managing 
fell through when GM refused bination of the corporation’s production is an mmjuvtet ver- director of British Leyland 
to accept rigid government con- acute cash problems and the sion of the Mini sp-. Sally re- Authi and still retains respoo- 

tion launched at the end of 

March, which follow a similar . However, Mr Derek Wilde, and First Chicago’are maintain, 
item of £30.6m for the previous deputy chairman of Barclays jog a 7; per cent prime while 
year, was considerably greater Bank, who moved in to become many other big banks are still 
than even the worst City expec- chairman o£ Keyser when Mr at 7 per cent, 
t a dons. °.u Cann resigned in March, said Next week is likelv ro sec 

America in May, 1974. This deal car market. However, a com- The -mainstay of .qnocentis Before that, he was managing 
fell through when GM refused bination of the corporation’s production is an otmarket ver- director of British Leyland 
to accept rigid government con- acute cash problems and the sion of the Mini sp.Sally re- Authi and still retains respoo- 
ditions designed to limit sales collapse of world car markets designed to meet Italian testes, sibility for it. 
in the domestic market, -while forced its hand. Unformnately, sales have been British . Leyland bought 
insisting-on a firm commitment In May, BL announced that severely-hit by the-general re- Innocenti in 1972 for £3m and 
on future investment plans. it had made a £29.3in provision cession in the Italian marker, installed Mr Geoffrey Robinson 

CM only withdrew its offer iu its first half accounts to cover Two mouths ago, the com- as managing director. He 
in February. Since then, British the closure of Authi. so-what- pany revealed plans to suspend" carried out a major recon- 
Leylnnd has stopped production ever it can now recoup will be production for 34 days between' struedon of the company and 
and dismissed Qic bulk of the cash in hand. May and August, reducing out- its product lines which was so 
4.500 labour force, at the Pamp- A second BL overseas sub- put by 10.000 cars—roughly successful that 18 months ago 4,500 labour force, at the Pamp- secoud BL overseas sub- put 
Iona assembly plant and ibe sidiary has run iuto trouble, equivalent to its unsold stocks he was recalled to do a similar 

annu. uMoi-. c» Vactpriiav T)r War Giovanni at the time. THirBanhatios' ar la^uar 

^RKer 
Its effect is to turn an opera- that dependence on the support 

ting profit of £4.8m into a pre- operation had already been 
tax loss of £59.2m, which, after reduced from a peak of £65m to 
tax, rises to a net loss of £33m, end it was hoped the tax, rises to a net loss of end it was hoped the But a modest easin'* of 
£G0-9m. The year before Key- fuads would be fully paid back Federal Reserve policies could 
seris pre-tax loss had been before the year end. well see the Citibank back to 
£12.8xn, bur the bank'was able „ Various steps have already 71 per cent before roo long. 

aw perceuL _ Santander engine works. By Yesterday Dr Pier Giovanni 
next week is likely to see agreement with the Government Bella, managing director of 

most banks move to 71 per cent, __;_____ 
while a small number may join 
tbe Citibank at 74 per cent. . a • i 

statement last night, Coventry. 

£12.8xn, bur the bank'was able Various steps have already 
to show a net" profit of £22.3m been taken to restore Keyset’s 
because of an extraordinary standing in the City. Four of 
profit of £282m which arose the directors mainly respon- 

weli see the Citibank back to 
71 per cent before roo long, 
according to New York mooov 
market dealers. 

The significant upward move- 

American Express to 
buy RIB consortium 

Opec funds abroad hit 
by drop in oil demand 

on the sale of Ceocral 8c District sible for the rapid expansion of ment of interest rates in the By Our Banking Correspondent 
■"-Keysets property lending last few weeks is a direct result ' Rothschild Intercontinental Properties. 

Even the £S4m of provisions business since 1972 have left, 
understates the full extent of Mr Jack Dellal and A policies 

tighter Federal Reserve Bank, the consortium' bank in 
which N. M. Rothschild holds a 

'■ jhe troubles, that- Keyser has Stanley Van Gelder, respec- prompted by tbe Fed’s growing 23j per cent interest, is being 
“• encountered, primarily as a re- tively deputy chairman and anxiety at the rate at which acquired by American Express 
• suit of property lending activi- managing director, resigned a t“e “joney supply bas been to spearhead its merchant bank- 
5 ties. These account for around year ago. . . jng expansion plans in the Euro- 
•' 80 per cent oE Its total loan They had headed Dalton Bar- , The Fc,d s. . P«]>c,es currency markets, 

portfolio and possibly over 95 ton, the secondary bank • ve re*ulted An a significant The purchase price, is not 
per cent of the provisions. specializing in property lending in-^e^ ^10 ?n?ne-f mart:ct rate^j being revealed, but is believed 

acquired by American Express 
to spearhead its merchant bank¬ 
ing expansion plans in the Euro- 

They had headed Daltoo Bar- , The Fcd’s. J‘6btcr. P?2icies currency markets, 
n ornnHinr Kant- ?,ave resulted in a significant The purchase M-tfoIio and possibly over 95 ton, the secondary bank • ve rcs.u!ted An a significant The purchase price, is not 

;r cent of the provisions. specializing in property lending inC7®®*®ia “oney market rotes, being revealed, but is believed 
Tbe £64m is comprised oE which Keyser acquired in 1972 federal f,uods now to be around the value of RIB s 
lira for 'bad and doubtful for £176m. Then earlier this „^Per tce"r* lLavn^trCi*<:the^ 7 sh*™ capital and reserves. At 
>bts and a further £13m. which month two other manacins Percent at one point yesterday the end of last year these 

£5Ira for 'bad and doubtful for £176m. Thea earlier this „r ---.- —. 
debts and a further £13m, which month two other managing ES ce1Lat£!'2 polhe iast year rhese 
represents the potential loss directors, Mr Roland Franklin JJ1#- d ?°Hi,ed J11.3"1, i fU «• 
arising from financing costs in- and Mr Ian Stoutzker, also the same level. The deal marks the first 
curred when the income from resigned. T,le P»B*»*r prune rates come breakup of a major consortium 
Rpniriries held asaincr Inan« ic }_ hr. aA a ume when Joan demand bank, and conies at a nme when 

insufficient to^mat the interest inwnti™ In “t tank on the New'™* Fed'da^ s’Skfnn’^ne^'Sh^liSn'in^K 

Srse0flSSi“tlkent0fil,aI":e and^t "SSSd iSnSdSrtai show rh.t loan ^e^md .t the ^e lf the cri^Tn thc Euro- 
“U* B°“S‘ Kev.er nur Cj,.*? 12 roaj°r New.York banks in currency markets which fol- 

eTr n ^ lending activiaes. Yesterday be the weeIt ending on Wednesday lowed the collapse of Herstatt 

the first 

those loans. and to expand its industrial 
However, Keyser has put a lending activities. Yesterday he 

further £18.5m into a suspense said that Keyser was again 
account to meet the cost of beginning to have some success after declining by $197m in the 
interest parents which have in raising deposits in the money previous week" 1974 profits fall from £2.32m to 
fallen^tiuebiit n°C ^ee“ markets. The continued sluggishness of £L37m, while its tdtal assets 
paid. This item has been struck Incoming advances are pre- joau demand is leading many rose from £348m to £384m. 
before arriving at the operating sently exceeding the bank's government economists to make The bank was originally 
,r£. * . . cas^ commitments and by next downward revisions in tbeir formed to specialize in medium- 

fell by $217m (about £100m) Bank last summer. 
after declining by $197m in the RIB, formed in 1967. saw. its 

From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 
Washington, July 18 

Member councries of tbe 
Organization of Peuoleum 

™r, « innocenti. i ranirmca Government bonds ended the 

MSS.birSfJd jg*f*s°f;."«=•be‘?j 

»S±.rns for Dr SS«S3J5,r!lpiS{^ S 
Mr‘pISr. to™er financial ^IS* jS* ^"’T’oci-B|™uV controller of BL, was sent to Tron.-.n™ latest stocl. ]^ue, 

3STta‘^r2JR 
“Si 

-Saf'. ‘Lyland bnugh. US? " 
Irwf rwffor Jpu1- and , The Government Broker has 
-?t-i«i!r«5e0Hir^.R#b,nS52 been "“tably successful in sell- 

« He Ans stock recently, helped by earned out a major recon- jjjg, moununs si^ns that infla- 
scrucaon company and rion jngy at‘ ]ajc -jjg s]0wing 
lPSi rt is i s0 down- and by hopes that the 

successful that 18 months ago £6 mBX}mom pay rise may 
he was recalled to do a similar recelve widespread accepcanre. 
reorgatmation ar Jaguar, Wirh 0!ts ‘Steaiins mo-^t of 
Coventry. r},e jime]iglit, the equity market 
---7s-was left at a very low ebb. 

— —’ — ■ # Trading was light bn all five 
fx ^ days and limited iu the main 
43 fll 11/1(1 fill to short-term speculation. 

In addition to losing money 
• -a -m -J to fixed-interest stocks, an 
11 #( A|V| QHextra burden for equities is the 

lidililHIA araouni of institutional funds 
being tied up bv rights issues. 

possible increase in Opec A ln FJL inde? iefm* thf 
import volume of 30 to 35. per fic‘!.HlinJ-rhfs ma.de: a ^ad a**?!"*; 
cent after a gain of nearly 40 “j 

Jaguar, 

cent atter a gain ot nearly 40 
the per cent last year. 
:um The ‘Treasury said data for 

Exporting Countries are likely the first four months of this 
to have a substautially-lower year suggest that Opec is plac- 
current account payments sur- mg about 10 to 11 per cent or 
plus this year than in 1974. its surplus funds in the United 

The United States Treasury States (about S2.000m for. this 

-the 300 mark and Inst 14.7 
points. In the previous account 
there had been an advance of 
IS point*. 

Investor’s week, page 17 

plus this year than in 19/4. its surplus funds in the United n ■ j' i r 
The United States Treasury States (about S2,000m for. this "enOdlCalS facing 

now estimates that the surplus period) against about 19 per t ’ 
may total about S45.000m (about cent in 1974 when that total UlUILUli jedr 
£20,000mj, compared to volume was $11,000m. 
S60.000m last year, while econo- About 36 per cent of the sur- cals will have 

Magazine* and other periodi- 

mists at the_ Morgan Guaranty plus appears to be going into 
Trust Co estimate that the sur* Eurocurrency markets com- mainly because of cash flow 
plus may be below S40,000m. pared to 38 per cent in 1974. problems and the reluctance of 

In a report today the Morgan \n increased percentage of advertisers to authorize advertis- 
experts estimate Opec-'s second- the Opec surplus has gone so i°g agencies to make other than 
quarter surplus at about 58.500m far year, to developing short-term bookings. This warn- 
against -'o estimated $9,OOOm‘ in countries, international, finao- ing comes in the annual report 
the first quarter: Morgan qjai institutions and to.devel- of" the' Periodical Publishers 

cals, will have “an extremely 
difficult year ” during 1975, 
mainly because of cash flow 
problems and the reluctance of 

expects Algeria, Equador, In¬ 
donesia -:nd Libya to end the 
year with deficits. 

These countries saw declines 

oped countries outside of tbe 
Eurocurrency and North Ameri¬ 
can areas, the Treasury said. 

Association, out yesterday. 
Lord ‘ Baruetson, presi¬ 

dent of the association, told the 

Mr Stonor: To stay as manaf 
ing director 

in their foreign exchange United States last year was in 
reserves in the first five months the form of short-term deposits, challenging, as a result of huge 
of this year totalling $L200m. but the Treasuty said that this cost inflation, chronic labour 

But international Monetary bad now changed, and Opec troubles, political uncertainty. 
Fund figures show that Opec as countries were investing more economic gloom and general 

Most Opec investment in the London annual meeting chat the 
mted States last year was in past year.had been difficult and 

*£u * J , , lonumuucuu «»iu uy downward revisions in rneir formed to specialize in medium- - But International Monetary had nn« rhanaod .ni ftw. 
l-Ls^<Slld be en3°ying economic forecasts for tbe re- term Eurocurrency lending and, restricted by its original brief Fund figures show that Opec as countries wer/fnmfinff mnrp 

hese write downs has been to a strong cash flow. mainder of the year, 
r&’arce Keysets net assets from In the stock market Keyser’* There appears to be no doubt 
£104% t0 £42.6m, while its shares fell 2p to 42p which among these economists that 
adva<es have shrunk from . compares_with a year’s high of coming months will see a-return 
£2San to £176m. 85p. to real economic growth, but 
-:-they are admitting chat the up- 

j j" the case of some of rhe share- to concentrate purely on the a whoJe increased its foreign in longer maturity portfolio 
be no doubt holder banks, to provide a foot medium-term markets. exchange reserves by $9,500m investments in Treasury and 
inmicrc rhm hnld in prnvnne London- y,_l . _ ... _ t__ w..._:_> _- , . . - 

disenchantment. 

World output of steel 
falls lOpc in first half 

hold in the growing London- 
based Eurocurrency markets. 

More recently, however, 
several of the .11 share- 

Buc the prospect of its expan- in the January-to-May period. government bonds, longer-term poll frtr pnoinuprc 
ion into such areas as corporate A nexv United States Treasucy bank time deposits and corpor- v"ai1 AW cugiyccts - - i aiuu imu ^u\.ii oicoj Ad wsusm alwoouij uauA VlUiw UC 

recently, however, fjnanCe antj -Eurobonds "also report states-that the expected ate securities. , - «*■“ -fc.uiuwn«is <»w •-r*"* .u»i «a|««mcu nc wituiuu, . Efforts to make contact be- 
ine j.: 5W|. threatened id brigg^t-further. 515,000m fall.in the Opec sor- Maturities have been length- tween companies and schools in 

By Peter Hill further, .although the size of ot Jne y*ar' _ 
Industrial Correspondent further falls will vary from Mrs Carla Hills, the 
..... . , . . country to country. The secretary of .Housing, told the 
world steel production nas Krixiih steel industry, with the J°itn economic committee of 

fallen sharply in the firsrhalf gntish Steel Corporation the Congress today that new fore- 
of this year. Output was down dom™,.,. forCB. pan sw, .irriB casts suggested the rate might 

ago that new housing starts holders have become' more 
would reach an annual rate of strongly represented in London 
1.8 million units by ;the end on their own account. 
of the year. 

But Mrs Carla Hills, the 
country to country. The Secretary of-,Housing, told the 
British steel industry, with the AO,nt economic committee of 

I1U1UCI9 Udlb ucvuuic II1U1 w A £ . • V, 

srrongly represented io London . As ^ £roeFcaSi' Express 
on their own account. is concerned RTB fits nicely into 

This has beeh tbe case, for the context of its aspirations to 
example, with the Industrial . a major merchant 

Coking plants face closure 
Industry, Mr Campbell Adam¬ 
son, director-general, said 
yesterday at the launching of a 
government campaign — Pro¬ 
ject: Engineers and Techlo- 
legists for Tomorrow. 

r* —- — dominant force, can see little iuc me uujm «»ci yj ‘"ee'1 •»««»•»» j,'.r _ —r —~r—— — r* ■'« ““6*“ »nuiu iuc uem icw 
by over 10 per cent on tihe hope of demajld improviog un- bf 1-5 mUUon by the end tively Banque de Bruxelles and ® ‘LW??-?P11^ .the 0'v”ers, Nanonal Par- days^ Mr Stroud said. If un- 
correspondmg period of 1974 well into next year. of 1975 and L6 million by the Amsterdam Rotterdam Bank cn- L Mf-- caP,Aal of bonismg Company, to/raise successful, closure of the 

example, with the Industrial *"ajor. mTe^ant By Ronald Kershaw . . The current' price is X22.85 -Jec!: Engineers and Tech 
Bank of Japan, while Banque banking presence^ m London. Two Souch_ Yorkshire..coking _ An.’ appeal^ ..against ‘ price. J.°s.,sts f?r Tomorrow. 
Lambert and Pierson, Heldring* Through American • Express plants employing 650 men are restrictions imposed bv the > , 
and Pierson have been taken International Banking Corp, threatened with closure unless Department of Energy'would .Chile devalues again 
oyer by bigger banks (respec- ^ company.P^^'-operatK Department of Energy per* be lodged within the next few Chile devalued tluT.m 

and there is little .prospect of Stocks held by merchants n . . . . — - 
any substantial improvement in a jld consumers are at unprece- Deposit basis rnse .at an 

until at least the spring deQted ievels and there has annual rate of 10.3 per cent 
or 19/6. ^ been little sign of any signifi- An ^be thre months to July 9. 

The latest production figures cant de-stocking taking place. " I 
issued by the International Iron The BSC’s losses are running j 
and t Steel Institute — whose at a rate 0f more than £4m a I I Oil fl OVPI* 
members account for about 98 week, and although it is seeking V-'avuw U T v.g 

end of the first.quarter of 1976. I Amro) \ with substantial exist- 
Deposit basis rnse. at an ing Eurocurrency business. 

f„I2:«i^rS|5S„a',d “SelS ^ic'coke- 7 Barney and Rotherham plants 
in excess of S2,000m. ^ Mr Denms Stroud, the chief would have to be considered. 

issued by the International Iron 
and Steel Institute — whose 
members account for about 98 

tug c,uiin.urrtiay uusnicis. — ~ .. - uic unu wuuju nave ro oe cpnsioereo. 
RIB has increasingly been Mr _ Thomas Stonor. RIB’s executive, said yesterday that He stressed that all other activi- 

concencrating on its merchant managing director, is to become the company had - applied, to ties of the group, 'including 
banking rather than commercial managing director of the en- -increase- the selling price of four Rexco plants, remained 

per cent of world output out- to make wide-ranging economics 
• vi . Russia and.. Communist s0 as t0 minimize the extent of 
■ block countries—further under- tbe looming deficit this year, 

line the stecoesr and most corporation executives are not 
•rapid fall iq demand since oe- happy with the indifferent 
fore the :Secood World War. result achieved so far—particu- 

Cloud over 
record US 
bank profits 

banking.operations and has felt larged bank. domestic; coke by- £5.25 a ton. healthy and profitable. 

fha^eUor/£$ Haw Par executives quit to VAT,cut in:gd 
doubts on ACT 0. :::■"■■ ■. ;«.■/ rentals may hit 
rate for dividends ease Singapore impasse colour TV sales 

Production In the first six larly on the employment front. Washington, July 18.—Major A swift move by the Board 
months-of this year was lft. 1 According to the HSL United American banks are reporting of Inland Revenue has put an 

Washington, July 18._-Major A swift move by the Board The chairman, managing dir- Securities, we consider that the 
_____-_nf FnlanH "Ravptiiia ha« niir an fiCtOP and HPD11 rv mflnaoino nnlo rnnrca nnsn tn nf tv -m 

profits for the end 10 t^ie uncertainties created 
ector and deputy managing 
director of Haw Par Brothers 

only course open to us is to 
resign from the board of Haw 

colour TV sales 
By Derek Harris 

Lower value-added tax rates mourns or tms year was zn.i According ro tne J AS L united American banks are reporting or A»iana Kevenue nas put an «-iur uepury managing oniy. course open to us is to TntulM. 
-per cent, less .tlian a year ear- States steel production in the record net profits for the end 10 the uncertainties created director of Haw Par Brothers . resign from the board of Haw af£. * 1 r , - • s 
Jier wiAh production down to first half of this year was 14.4 second quarter of this vear. but reports of a recent court International ail announced last Par in the faith that our action Zh- SH 
218^55,000 tonnes from per cent down ou the corre- at the same time they are 'rvtl'nB which would invalidate mRht that they had resigned. • will open the way to the re- **!“., -f®. “TF1? beAore 
243:524.000 tonnes.in the same sponding period of last year at announcing record provisions established practice in calcul'at- This was the latest develop- -sumption o£ normal relations ® a°^°er Dlow 
period last year. 57,814,000 tonnes, while Japan- for possible loan, losses. -In ing the rate of advance corpora- menc in the convoluted Far with the Singapore authorities Lff1??* 

^-viu. uvnu «-»*v i.vi ■ w- at tub oauic uuic Uley gig 

243^24.000 tonnes.in the same sponding period of last year at announcing record provisions 
period last year. 57,814,000 tonnes, wl 

Last month .production by ese production over 
ITSI members fell by 1A5 per period was 11.4 per 
cent on levels achieved a vear at 51,936,000 tonnes. 

This was the latest develop- -sumption n£ normal relations APnl. Ab couia> be anothc 
ment in the convoluted Far with the Singapore authorities C0£P. ur IeA®v,SA°n sales- 
c...__ __ :_1 ■_- _■ - j-l. r . - Tni« urarmno ramp lac 57,814,000 tonnes, while Japan- for possible loan losses. -In *ng the rate of advance corpora- ment in rne convoluted tar with the Singapore authorities 

ese production over the same many cases the losses' are “P" tax ,at. which preference Eastern saga involving. Haw so that tbe present impasse may 
period was 11.4 per cent lower expected from loans to real dividends should be netted Par* P^rnas, part or the state- be resolved in the interest of 

earlier, with output totalling 
34.040.0Q0 tonnes compared 

Output among members of 
the EEC over the first six 

estate investment trusts (Rcits). 
The financial problems at the 

Reits are now 50 great that a 

down. 
The Inland Jtevqnue has been 

authorized by tbe Chancellor of 

Par, Pernas, part of the state- 
controlled Malaysian National 
Corporation, and London Tin. 

A joint statement by Mr 

be resolved in the interest of 
the company and its share¬ 
holders.” 

■ Earlier in their statement the iTTiVTUtuyu lwjiiiu Winpii cu t rv gl C«L Uigl a puuilM UJ lug UA t\ vji /sn ■ I uaiiiGI IU LliCll 9UUCUICUL U1C 

tvich 39,827,000 tonnes in June months amounted to 68,030,00ft new study suggests that their the Exchequer to say that “if r t- vva.ls,on 'directors explain that the deal 
last year.. tonnes, representing a fall of number will fall by 1980 to necessary, in.the, light of the V™’« nW1^h w ,cr„_- r with Pernas had been entered 

All the indications are that 13.2 per cent on tbe correspond- just 25 from about 211 today. judgment, amending legislation non 1Lcut[b°'5 into on the view that ir would 
the situation will worsen still ing period of last year. In a report entitled, “Impact will be included in the next vf. "provide a new type of partner- 
-1-—------- on bank earnings of Reit and Finance Bill providing with ®SjL0c^w nf rTf ’ “1^dr JS* ship between Singaporean, 

■ ... real estate loans,” the First effect back to 1973 that the rate nF°/.JivFlrifn!-lennnWiti,a - Malaysian and British investors, 
n*rlM 4-/vrk w/vnr liwAVinnrv Boston Corporation said the re- of ACT. to be used in the re- f "and herald a new era for Haw 

Ceylon tea TOW DreWlHg duraon in a, number of Rein i, that io force on ,°i[.'bL'rd nfPHew pLr n,' TBr •/ - TT o would comp, from hnth concnlf- Anril 6. 1973”. lies* hoard of Haw Far as R ronsiriprahlp nnnoritinn 

This warning came last night 
from the Radio and Television 
Retailers’ Association in the 
wake of the - Government’s 
Finance Bill defeat that puts 
pre-April rental agreements 
back to an 8 per cent VAT rate 

Chile devalued the escudo 
yesrerday for the fourteenth 
time this year, in keeping with 
tbe government's policy of hold¬ 
ing the currency on a realistic 
level with the United States 

.dollar. The rate for exports and 
-imports went from 5300 to 
5.500 escudos to the dollar. 

French jobless up 5 pc 
Unemployment in Frarice rose 

5.1 per cent on a seasonally 
adjusted basis to 877,500 in June 
from 834,900 at the end of May, 
according to tbe Labour 
Ministry. 

Lloyds Lugano loss 
. Swiss investigators have con¬ 
cluded that tbe Lugano branch 
of Lloyds Bank International 
lost 222Jm Swiss francs (more 
than £3Sra) in foreign exchange 
operations last year. Tbe 
Lugano bank's foreign ex¬ 
change dealer Signor Marc 
Colombo and Signor Egidio 
Mombelli, the manager, have 

will be included in the next 
Finance Bill providing with 

- ... real estate loans,” tbe First effect back to 1973 that the rate 
4-Ark wAnr livonrinn Boston Corporation said tbe re- of ACT. to be used in tbe re- 

LfCy Util ICa JLUtV Illy vY IHfc duction in the number of Reits Calculation is that io force on 
™ ' would come from both consoli- April 6, 1973 ”. 

British companies concerned they would be prepared to ac-- darion aod 'dissolution, with This effectively restores the 
;.l 4A_  t__ - *_1 n ■ - - - - .L. _^ _ _« —  

associated himself—said that 
“in view of the evidenr with- 

provide a new type of partner¬ 
ship between Singaporean, 

draw* nF^ L ^iaysian and British investors 

K Se*SS5S StSt ""M a — 
• .L. L.__I _ C TT_ n___ * “*■ 

from , the 25 per cent imposed been in custody since September 
U1-i-t£ie Su ngfr'- • . on barges of criminal mis- 

The RTRA, in line with the management and violation of 
rest of the industry, welcomed banking regulations, 
tbe' ■ switch—low-income and 
elderly people had been among HojlfflvOfl? textile Dart 
those most affected bv the VAT ieMue Pact 

tea plantations Furthermore, the com- probably six companies going established position. 

ties, the board of Haw Par as ' n,„ _' 
presently constituted has been toBS “J22Sff 
unable to take such actions as .t0 the. agTe.emen^ hJfl heen 
it coiide™ 'nec^r/'fa? the ' Singapore Lanka are understood to be panics are reluctant to accept bankrupt. Many banks have which reference in paragraph 18 rure nf rhp mmoanv and rh^ -*uth°rides and tbe latter's rul- 

areparing to fight for higher compensation in Sri Lanka already instituted the reorgani- of schedule 23 to the Finance protection of its existing in- '°S* and requirements Had so 
ttKDpensation rates. The com- .rupees, especially these zation of Reits. Act 1972 to ACT calculated at 
sanies, which include Lonrho, would have to be reinvested in The report suggested that the rate “ iti force on that date 
Trosby House Group and Clair- the same country. about $300m (£136.5m)-of Reit has been taken to mean the 
nace, are expecting rates sirai- A proposed visit to Sri Lanka assets have been liquidated and in force on April 6, 1973. 

protection of its existing in¬ 
terests. 

“As the two directors prin- 
far made 'it impossible for the 

those most affected by the VAT 
rise—but feared that an im¬ 
minent replacement market in 
rented colour sets would he 
postponed. 

It bas been estimated thar a 
25 per cent rate increases the 

agreement either to proceed or average rent for monochrome 
about $300m(£136.5m)-of Reit bas been taken to mean the rate cipa],y respQnj.ible forDeg^dat‘. .to be resolved in any other by 8p a week and for colour 

ar to those offered to other by Mr Geoffrey de -GlaaviUe. that tbe total may eventually 
'ecentiy.. nationalized interests president of the Ceylon Assoria- exceed SLOOOm. 
o Sri Lanka—£47 per acre- in tion, to discuss compensation on Losses to tbe banks from 
he case of Brooke Bond Liebig, behalf of. the United Kingdom significant. 

Under this interpretation— 
now supported "With tbe Chan¬ 
cellor's authrity., there has been 
no change in.the. she of net 

r IWJI/UIUIUII. IVI Ub^UilUl- • p __ 

e" agreement with Pernas satisfactory manner. by 20p to 25p a week. 

Brussels, July 18.—Hongkong 
and tiie EEC are understood to 

•have reached agreement today 
on a new three-year textile 
agreement which will restrict 
the colony’s expons to the Com¬ 
munity but allow guaranteed 
access for specific quantities.— 
Reuter. 

They estimate the cost of de- companies, which wflk to have Boston noted, however: “We preference share distributions, 
’clopinent of tea plantations in begun this weekend, has been dismiss any conjecture that real despite subsequent increases in 
He country at £1,000 per acre, postponed at the request of the estate loan Josses will cause tbe tax rates. 
md say £47 is vastly below what government there. 

How the markets moved 

demise of'any major banks.* 

The Times hidex : 12837 +0.78 
The FT index: 2983 +2.1 

RETAIL PRICES 

Rises 
UUed . 3p to 6lp 
Vss Port Cement 2p to 130p 
icechaxa • 
Seasons lot 
Soots 
-urness Withy 
nt Hldgs 
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Je Beers Old 
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^eduid Inv 
Jrootvlei 

Sp to 525p 
Sp to 13Sp 
3p to 147p 
7p co-315p 
Sp to 345p 
lOp to 330p 
20p to 235p. 

2.1750. Tbe “ effective devalua-. retail price 
ion” rate was 26.6 per cent- ; ; Gat-edged 
’.old rose by 75 cents to S154.75 g130 
_ „ Comm Odin 
n dosed -at 
DR-S was 1-20721 on Friday, while Thursday). 
DR-E was 0.S5S167. Re 

Marks & SpcoccrSp to. 20Jp b^s s^s 
Ausfnlij S . ?? 

Ri^Tintn inPto°17§0 Austria Sch 39.25 37^5 
sSt^w.H. iSSS? S£rsFt *V74 “5 
wSd^ W *£SP Denmark Kr I2.*75 1235 Wood, S. W. -P u> Finland Mkk 8.15 7.90 

France Fr 9.40 9.10 
Germany DM 5.55 5.35 

ir+ uiHM in lnic. Greece Dr £8.50 66-50 
r : tSS 1 Hongkong 5 U-20 10.80 

lOn ?n^fen IlSly ** L<85.00 1,435.00 
SS IS Jipan Vn. 665.00 640.00 

l£2H“JL<W"n Netherlands GId 5.70 530 
G* IS SSL Norway Kr 11.60 11-25 

KsL Portugal Esc 56.00 S3.75 
Union corp I Op to 5Q5p. g Rd 1.87 1.79 
—---r— - Spain Pes 126.50 12130 
Equities were given late boost by Sweden Kr • 9.30 9.00 
retail price index. Switzerland Fr 5.85 5.65 
Gat-edged securities was quieter US 5 . ' _ 
than of .late: " Yogoslava Pur 38.00- • f 3630 
Commodities ; Reuters’ index Rates far bonk nolra oniy. r» sunplleO 
closed -at - 1,112.4 (1,114.7. en xAscmtay - hy Barcww n*nx 'incus 

NET 
Rio Tin to 
Sadth, W. H. 
Unilever ■ 
Wood, S. W. 

LCP.HIdgs 
Lee Cooper 

I3p to 40p 
2p to,17^> 
Sp IO 317p 
2p to 35Gp 
Zp IO 29p 

4p to 46p 
5p to GOp. 

North gate Explr lop to28Sp 
Reddtt & Colmn lOp to 29Sp 

isons sp to 34bp Sandenno, G. 5p to 35p Norwav Kr 
ieduld Inv 10p to 390p Teacher «p to 205p Pnrtuzal Esc 
irootvlei 20p to 235p Union Corp 10p to SQSp. s &tfa Rd 
-—-- . ' -™-  - Spain Pes 
ter!tog declined by 50 points' to Equities were given late boost by Sweden Kr 
2.1750. The “ effective devalua-. retail price index. Switzerland E 

Australia S 
Austria Sc* 
Belgium-Fr 
Canada 5 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr ■ 

THE POUND 
Bank • 
buys 

a S -1.71 
Sc* 39.25 

i Fr 86.75 
5 238 
k Kr 12.75 
Mkk 8.15 
Fir 9.40 

f DM 5.55 
Dr 68.50 
ug 5 11-20 
r 1,485.00 1, 

GAt-edged securities was quieter US 9 

Japan En. . 665.00 
Netherlands GId 5.70 
Norway Kr 11.60 
Portugal Esc 56.00 
S Afina Rd 1.87 
Spain Pcs 126.50 
Sweden Kr • 9.30 
Switzerland Fr 5.85 

__rn 4 b uhvoijci o . LiMjqu-j 
Reports, pages 17 and 18 cunennr business. 

The following are the index num¬ 
bers . (January 15. 1974 = 1QQV 
for retail prices, not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the 
Department' ol Employment yes¬ 
terday. 

12) 
All 

Ot 
Annuel 
tale of. 

Increase 

fi) 
All 

Hems 
except 
seasonal 

in (2) 
over S 
months 

llems food earlier 

1S74 
May 107.B 107.7 21.7 
June 108.7 108.6 22.2 
July' 109.7 110.0 21.0 
Aug 109.8 110.3. 17.0 
Sept 111.0 111.5 17.7 
Oct 113.2 113.7 14.4. 
Nov - 115.2 115.6 15.1 
Dec • 116.9 117.4 16.9 
1975 
Jan ' 119.9 1-20.5 20,0 

23.3 Feb -121.9 122.5. 
March 124.3 124.8 25.4 
April 129.1 129.4 29.5- 
May- .134.5 134,8 • 36.0 
June 137.1 137.1 36.4 

Brazilian frosts 
push coffee prices 
to all-time high 
By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Confirmation from Rin de 

fall in next year’s crop, sent 
i prices soaring on the London 
, coffee market;yesterday. 

At the close, contracts for 
rnbustas coffee for this month 
bad risen £150.50 on the pre-. 
vious d3y to £675 a metric ton 
and futures were £146.75 up 
to £667 a tonne. Both figures 
were all-time highs. 

Futures attracted widespread 
dealer and commission house 
buying, shortcovering and stop 
loss orders. The fact that there 
are no daily limits on - coffee 
futures allowed the advance to ' 
gather pace during the after¬ 
noon. 

Although the Brazilian Coffee 
Institute is making a survey to 
assess the effects of the frost, 
the coffee-growing areas of! 
Brazil are so vast that it may 
be a fortnight before the result 
is known. 

BRITISH LEYLAND 
MOTOR CORPORATION LIMITED 

Subject to the approval of the Court, Shareholders of British 
Leyland Motor Corporation approved the Scheme of Arrange¬ 
ment attheir meeting on July 14. The cash offer included in this 
Scheme .is extended until 3 pm on Thursday, July 24, 
1975. 

. Shareholders who have not yet accepted this cash offer and 
:: now wish to do so should mail their Sale Election Notices to:— 

The Registrar, 
British Leyland Motor Corporation, 
Hamlyn House, Highgate Hill, London N.19. 

to arrive not later than 3 pm on 
ThursdayJu!y24,1975. 

BRITISH 

LEYLArjDl 
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personal investment and finance 

Insurance 

Cancellation can mean 
lost premiums 
Apart from life assurance and 
certain tyucs of sickness and 
accident insurance, most in¬ 
surance policies run for a year. 
Although one talks loosely of 
them being renewed, essen¬ 
tially this is a fresh contract. 
Neither side is obliged to con¬ 
tinue. 

So, if you arc dissatisfied in 
any way or can obtain better 
terms elsewhere, you do out 
have to renew your policy at 
expiry. Similarly, the insurance 
company is in no way obliged 
to renew. It can say that it 
will continue only on the basis 
of a higher premium firrespec¬ 
tive of whether you may have 
made a claim or not). Or ic 
can refuse to renew under 
any circumstances—perhaps 
because it is giving up trans¬ 
acting that class of business or 
for no apparent reason what¬ 
soever. 

Normally, therefore, prob¬ 
lems do not arise at this 
stage—except when you want a 
company to continue to pro¬ 
vide cover, knowing that it will 
be difficult to get as good 
terras elsewhere. If, however, 
one side or the other wants to 
cancel in mid term, the posi¬ 
tion is not so straightforward. 

For a start, if premium has 
been paid for insurance, but 
there has been no risk to 
underwriters, a full return of 
premium is in order. An exam¬ 
ple is where an owner who has 
let a house has had it insured 
and has paid the premium by 
banker's standing order. If 
the house has been sold, there 
is oo risk to the insurers after 
that date. If, therefore, in¬ 
advertently. the next premium 
is still paid to the insurers, it 
should be returned. 

On the other hand, a policy 
may be void from the outset— 
because the insurers were not 
given the correct information 
when tiie insurance was 
arranged or because something 
was concealed from them. 

Normally in this situation, 
provided one acted without 
fraud, if the policy was void 
from the outset one would be 
entitled to a full refund of the 
premium. If, however, there 
was any fraud or breach of 
good faith (and concealing a 
material fact could come into 
this category), it is most unlik¬ 
ely that the courts would sup¬ 
port an application for a 
return of premium. 

In practice, however, an in¬ 
surer might be prepared to 
make a full return of premium 
if given a written undertaking 
accepting that the insurance is 
void. 

Cancelling for other reasons 
is governed by the terms of 
the policy—and the desire to 
cancel is most marked with 
motor insurance. 

It is virtually standard prac¬ 
tice for motor insurers to in¬ 
corporate a cancellation clause 
in the policy, giving them the 
right to give seven days’ notice 
of cancellation by registered 
letter. If the insurers take this 
course (and they do not have 
to give a reason), they have to 

make a pro rota return of pre¬ 
mium. 

Some insurers allow a policy- 
holder to cancel a policy in 
mid term; others do not. In 
fact, a motorist who decides to 
cancel land is allowed to do so 
by the terms of the policy), 
will get a fairly raw deal in 
terms of return* of premium. 

Normally, for instance, a 
return of premium will be 
allowed only if no claim has 
arisen during the policy 
period. And the insurers 
want to retain premium for 
the period on risk at “short 
period ” rates. In other words, 
a motorist will receive back 
much less than pro rata pre¬ 
mium. As an example, if nine 
months of the policy period 
have elapsed, it is most unlik¬ 
ely that there would be any 
return of premium at all. 

If an insurance company 
goes out of business ana 
straight away its policies are 
valueless, policyholders have a 
claim for the unexpired por¬ 
tion of the premium in the 
winding up. Those who were 
policyholders of the Vehicle 
and General at the time of its 
collapse are still waiting, but 
when it comes they should get 
more than 50p in the £ of the 
theoretical amount due 

In motor insurance in the 
past much bad feeling has 
been caused by the attitude of 
many insurers who have 
argued (with legal justifica¬ 
tion) that the total loss of the 
car cancels the insurance and 
that a fresh policy must be 
arranged with, of course, no 
return of premium for the 
“ unexpired premium . 

The Provincial has been an 
innovator in a number of 
fields. It was, for instance, the 
first company to give motorists 
with _ a good record a “ net 
premium” policy, with the 
advantages of a "no-claim dis¬ 
count, but not the disadvan¬ 
tages. Now. it has come down 
oo the side of the motorist 
after a total loss. 

It has said that a total loss 
will be paid only if the cover 
under the policy is suspended 
and the certificate of insurance 
is returned. One can then add 
the replacement car to the 
policy, without the need for a 
fresh policy to be issued. Also 
(and this is the most generous 
part of the bargain), if more 
than four weeks have elapsed 
between the total loss of the 
first car and the addition of 
the replacement, a pro rata 
credit will be allowed, calcu¬ 
lated on the last net premium. 

In announcing this, the com¬ 
pany said that it hoped it 
would lead to “ better relations 
and improved service Per¬ 
haps other companies will take 
the hint and copy this. After 
all, it is not going to cost them 
much, but it could prevent ill 
feeling on the part of 
motorists who have been 
deprived of their cars, quite 
possibly through no fault of 
their own. 

John Drummond 

Pension snags in the pay package 
Because the new official pay 
restrictions are not set out in 
legislation, it is not easy to be 
sui-i about their detailed appli¬ 
cation. A particular point at 
issue is tbe effect on pension 
schemes. 

The White Paper itself does 
not contain any mentiou of 
benefits other than pay, but the 
extract from the Trades Union 
Congress document on pay re¬ 
straint, annexed to the White 
Paper proper, states without 
qualification that any benefits 
in non-cash form must be taken 
into account at their equivalent 
cash value. 

The Government has set up 
an advisory service, which has 
been publicized in the press 
and which will answer inquiries 
about the Government’s inter¬ 
pretation of any points of detail. 
There seems no doubt that the 
current attitude of the Govern¬ 
ment is that pensions are a 
form of remuneration which 
must be taken into account in 

applying the £6-a-week maxi¬ 
mum. 

This ruling has little economic 
commonsense to support it. 
Where future pensions are con¬ 
cerned there is no question of 
increasing the amount of money 
in the workers’ pockets to 
spend—in fact, the result of an 
improvement in pension benefits 
is to take money out of the 
spending sector of the economy 
and transfer it to the invest¬ 
ment sector, by increasing the 
employer's contributions to the 
scheme for investment by the 
trustees. 

One would have thought this 
was the sort of objective the 
Government would have been 
seeking. After all, one of the 
difficulties facing this countiy 
is frequently said to be lack 
of industrial investment. 

It is, moreover, inconsistent 
to bar pension increases— 
unless pay increases are Jess 
than £6 a week—but to be 

pushing ahead with the pro¬ 
posals for the new state scheme 
and its accompanving rules for 
occupational schemes. Tbe 
Government is still talking of 
introducing the new scheme in 
April, 1977, which will be 
only eight months after the 
current restrictions come to an 
end. No one will know until 
the time is near what is- to 
follow this period of restraint. 

As things stand at the 
moment, it seems that the 
restrictions not only catch new 
schemes for people who did 
not previously have a scheme 
at all but also improvements 
in existing schemes. It is not 
easy to envisage circumstances 
in which workers will be con¬ 
tent with less than £6 a week 
—a figure which will itself 
almost certainly fail to keep 
pace with inflation except far 
those on really low earnings. 
For practical purposes, then, 
there will be a complete ban 

on new schemes or improve¬ 
ments in existing ones. 

There are many, areas where 
anomalies or illogicalities will 
result from the strict applica¬ 
tion of the principle. The £6 

a week limit is being applied 
to each individual , employee. 
Obviously therefore the effect 
of changes in pension .rights 
will have to be treated in the 
same way. If this is. carried 
to its logical -conclusion, the 
effect on an older employee 
will be much greater than on 
a younger one, because the 
period over which the cost of 
his pension is being met is much 
shorter. Dare one say also that 
the effect on women will be 
greater than on men of the 
same age. 

What about someone who Is 
about to join his employer's 
scheme on completion of a 
year or two in service ? Will 
this count as an increase in his 
benefits? I suppose one could 
claim that hi» entitlement to 

join the scheme at the appropri¬ 
ate time dates from the day he 
joined service and there is 
therefore no extra benefit. But 
what if entry is at the. dis¬ 
cretion of the employer ? 

Perhaps the most serious 
anomaly—and the most ridicu¬ 
lous—arises in cases where .an 
individual’s pension entitle¬ 
ment increases because . his 
salary increases. - Take, for 
example, a member of a final 
salary scheme. If he gets a £6 

a week pay rise, his pension in¬ 
creases by anything up. to £4 
a week, depending on' the level, 
of benefits under the scheme. 
You could say here, too, that 
the basis of his pension has 
been laid down beforehand, and 
therefore be is not really get¬ 
ting an increase in pension 
rights. 

It does not look as though 
that is an argument which will 
cut much ice when applied to 
pay scales with predetermined 

■res 
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incremental steps, unless thjl1' 
increases are compensated^ b 

•people leaving or retiring JE?ar _ 
the top of their scales—and adK 
even then, if the ConfedenfioJ^ 
of British. Tndustrjfhas" its iai , 

•You cannot say that ‘it doe ‘ 
not cost the employer any mpr 
than he has budgeted fo ■ 
either ; his contribution to 'hi 
scheme will normally be a :jfo\ ’ 
cenrage of pay roll If he piy ■'> 
say, 10 per cent of pay rollfa .„ «•’* 
increase of £6 a week rn pa-r'" ’ ' 
tfl an employee will cost E3fLi,; “ ’• a: : 
a year, in ewrra contributions 
the scheme in the-shore tdh- 
quite apart from any questic 
about the adequacy of (h 
contribution level in'the longi ^ .-j-.i 
term. • .?••_, :r 

Careful thought is rtcces&t'' 
not only to. clarify, the areas-c j-- ’ A i'i 
doubt but to avoid conflict'Wit'.- - li 
other policies being pursued- 
the Government, and "time"'' " r ' cl, . 
very short. ' - ■; L 

Eric BrLH^*:"c*,T 

A transatlantic air in the 
City’s money markets 
When she joined the Bank of 
America’s City branch in Wal- 
brook to advise corporate 
clients on their foreign 
exchange transactions Annette 
Carrar had none too warm a 
welcome from “ the boys 

In common i.Tth most of the 
City’s dealing rooms. Bank of 
America’s foreign exchange 
centre is largely staffed by 
young Londoners, bright, very 
quick, very shrewd and very 
intolerant of pretension. That 
there should be a woman 
moving into their territory was 
ill enough ; that she should, in 
addition, be an American, an 
assistant vice-president of the 
bank and young and present¬ 
able into the bargain was 
worse. 

Nor could her confidence in 
her own abilities, a confidence 
based in part upon an academic 
training in economics and cor¬ 
porate finance, be expected 
readily to impress dealers who, 
in their mid-twenties, had per¬ 
haps 10 years* of experience in 
the City behind them. They 
might know nothing of the 
principle behind market move¬ 
ments, but they knew every¬ 
thing of the practice. 

Her qualifications for the job. 
however, were more than 
merely academic. She bad, 
after all, starred her career oo 
the other side of tbe fence, 
working for the treasury 
department of Singer, tbe sew¬ 
ing machi ne manufacturers. 
After that had come a spell 
with Bank of America on the 
West Coast of the United 
States, advising companies on a 
fee basis on tfc? deployment 
of their cash. 

It was with this background 
that Annette Carrar came a 
year ago to establish a new 
London service providing advice 
to companies on the use of the 
foreign exchange market. Her 
success may be measured not 
only from the fact that her 
original 15 clients have become 

40. There is also the fact that 
she and “ the boys ” now form 
a team. 

“They’ll let me know if 
there’s anything going on— 
anything dial’s likely to affect 
one of my clients. And they’ll 

cern with developments in the 
foreign exchange markets. 

Not that this limits tbe 
Interest of the work. For a start 
her clients are, to say the least, 
varied: they include several 

look after them if they ring up Japanese companies—“ I really 
and I happen to be away. ,;kp Hn;nc, hliefn<>cc 1<flV 

For so eminently successful so 
a career, this one bad a dis¬ 
tinctly disorganized start. Miss 
Carrar, nicely brought up to 
know nothing about money, first 
went to university to read 

like doing business with them: 
not nearly such a closed world 
as you might think, only you 
must be properly introduced by 
a Japanese”—and a couple of 
Russian ones—“ Fm sure there’* 

Adrienne Gleeson 

medicine and came across econo¬ 
mics almost by chance. She than 
proceeded to become what one 
can only call a “drop-out”, 
with three false starts and inter¬ 
vals of waitressing before 
attaining an economics degree. 

Thereafter things appear to 
have settled down, with the 
Singer interlude in particular 
providing valuable experience 
on just how a big and strongly 
centralized group identifies and 
satisfies its financing needs. 
This not only involves know¬ 
ledge of cash flow*, capital 
spending plans, working capi¬ 
tal requirements and the merits 
and demerits of the various 
ways of raising money—equity, 
debentures, loans and so on, but 
also having ideas on what to do 
with any spare cash. 

The *iew Bank of America 
job—undertaken, she says, 
principally because she wanted 
a change to the West Coast—in¬ 
volved the application of the 
same expertise to outside situa¬ 
tions ; but Bank of America’s 
decision to send her to open 
for them in London a new 
advice service simultaneously 
being started in ocher leading 
financial centres has left her 
with a much more specific con- 

great potential in Eastern 
Europe ”. 

In the second place she must 
keep under consideration an 
immense range of factors which 
might have some bearing upou 
developments in the exchanges. 
The immediate preoccupation 
might vary from mundane con¬ 
sideration of the likely impact 
of Britain’s latest crisis 
measures to esoteric speculation 
on the potential effect of Rus¬ 
sian gold sales. 

A Jot of the information 
comes from the newspapers and 
magazines ; but a lot, too, comes 
by word of mouth, from the 
dealers, from other people in 
the London market and from 
her counterparts throughout 
tbe world. 

Since Bank of America, like 

some of its competitors, pro¬ 
vides advice to companies in 
the hope of picking up dealiug 
and other business from them, 
the essential decision with any 
potential client is whether ilie 
volume of business generated Ls 
likely to justify tbe time spent 
in providing advice. That deci¬ 
sion once made. Miss Carrar 
may have to spend up to six 
months getting her voice known 
and her advice trusted by the 
finance director or whoever is 
on the other end of the tele¬ 
phone. 

She also has to acquaint her¬ 
self with the company’s par¬ 
ticular requirements : it might, 
for instance, be a commodity 
dealer wanting help with cur¬ 
rency hedges or a manufac¬ 
turer with big overseas loans to 
get rid of lest sterling should 
fall further. 

In tbe middle of ail this it is 
quite possible that a crisis will 
suddenly erupt which requires 
her to ring up all her clients 
with instantaneous advice on 
how they should react. Thau 
within a schedule that begins at 
7.30 am in winter (when tbe 
continental exchanges open) is 
the kind of excitement upon 
which Annette Carrar thrives. 

“The people are the same” 
she says, “ but, that apart, 
there’s no consistency to my job 
—none at alL” Annette Carrar. 

Investment trust valuations 

sell lost 
rrenf 
bllltlM 
1 Company 
lLUATION MONTHLY 
7.2 Alliance . 
B.6 Capital & National .. 
6 5 ClaverliouM .. 
5.1 Direcr Spanish Telegraph 
1.4 Dundee 8 London . 
3 2 Edinburgh Dep £1 .. 
2 7 First Scottish American. 
e.fl Grange .. 
7.6 Great Northern . 
6.6 Guardian Investment . 
0.4 Investment Trust Corporation .... 
9.9 Investors' Capital .. 
t.6 Jardlne Japan .. .. 
5.1 Kingslde Investment Co . 
5 4 London & Hofyiood . 
8.0 London 8 Montrose . 
A 8 London 8 Provincial . 
0 9 Mercantile ... 

do Conv Ueb 1983 . 
9.t Northern American . 
4.2 Save 8 Prosper Linked . 
7.3 Scottish Northern . 
2.5 Scottish United Investors . 
8.3 Second Alliance . 
2 4 Shires Investment Co Od 25p .. 
11.0 Sterling ---. 
5.8 United British Securities .. 

BalTHe Gifford 8 Co 
S 4 Scottish Mortgage . 
1.8 Edinburgh 8 Dundee . 
5.1 Monks . 
2.2 Winlerbottom . 

Baring Bras 8 Co Ltd 
S.fi Outwlch .-••- 
B.2 Tribune .. 

Cripps Warburg Ltd 
2 2 Slzewell European . 
2.8 Allanla. Baltimore 8 Chicago - 
3.4 West Const and Texas Regional .. 

Edinburgh Fund Managers Ltd 
11.4 American . 
f Crescent Japan ................ 

F 8 C Group 
2.8 Alliance . 
6.0 Cardinal .. 

do Conv Ln 1085/87 . 
t City & Gtacechurch . 

do Conv Ordy 25p .. 
f F S C Eurolrust . 

■4 1 Foreign and Colonial . 
7.5 General Investors 8 Trustees- 

Gartmore Investment (Scotland) Ltd 
>2 5 Scottish National . 
3.5 Glasgow Stockholders . 

John Govett 8 Co Ltd 
■2 8 Border & Southern Stockholders .. 
■9.3 Debenture Corporation Ltd . 
8.9 General Stockholders . 
8.8 Govett European .. 
fi.g Lake view .. • 

do Conv Ln 1073/98 ...... 
14.8 London 8 Aberdeen . 
17.3 Stockholders . 

G T Management Ltd 
12.6 Barry . 

do Conv Loan IBM . 
8.5 G. T. Japan . 
5 b Northern Securities . 

Kambroe Group 
14.3 Hambrae .•---. 
t Blshopsgate Prop 4 Gen . 

16 8 Bishopsgete .. 
10.7 Hellenic 8 General. 
2 5 City ot Oxford . 
4.6 Rosadimond .. 

Henderson Administration Ltd 
12 9 Wit an . 
5 2 Electric 8 General . 
t Washington .-. 
4 5 Greontriar .. 
4 5 Mendip . 
4 5 Lowland .-. 

Philip Hill (Manegemend) Ltd 
13 7 Cllv 8 International ... 
7 8 General 8 Commercial .. 

15 8 General Consolidated . 
IS 6 Philip Hill . 
2 9 Mooraate .. .. 

*7 8 Nineteen Twenlv-Eight .. 
Ivory 8 Sime 

0.3 British A*>sei3 . 
[4 1 Second British Assets .. 
13 2 Atlantic Assets .. 
0 2 Vlfcinq Resources . 

Leopold Joseph 8 Sons Lid 
3 I Ana lo-Weteh .. ■ ■ 

do Conv Pref 50p ........ 
4% I.eopaW Joseph ... 
4 a Thanet ... 

Key-rer UMmanti Ltd 
Id 5 Throomorton . 
7 1 Throgmorton Second Growth .... 

La card Bros 8 Co Ltd 
3 2 Embankment ... 
3.1 Raeburn Investment .. 

Dale of 
Valuation 

Net Asset Value 
after deducting 
prior-chars** 

Data of at 
Dividend martcat-valua 

30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
27.6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6.75 

1.7.76 
30 6.75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6.75 
30 6.75 
31.5.75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6 75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 

1 7.75 
2.7.75 
5.7.75 

30.6.75 
30 6 75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 

5.25 
■3.1 
2.6 
3.5 
1.7 
4.65 
2.2 
1.474 
3.08 
1.75 
4.527 
1.0 
0.85 
1.75 
2.55 
3.65 
2.4 
1.81 

£4.50 
2.2 

2.3375 
<§>1.67 

4.2 
56 
3 85 
6.4 

224.0 
117.8 ' 
64.9 
56.5 
59.4 

224.2 
90.7 
70.0 
98.3 
70.8 

209.2 
85.3 

115.6 
52.1 

111.6 
163 4 . 

109.5 
*43.3 
£65 10 

97.1 
R8.T 
93.1 
96 6 

191.2 
94 7 

176.0 
242.7 

30 8.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
306.75 

2.3 
2.7 
1.05 
3.325 

1222 
153.1 
54.9 

217.9 

4.7.75 
30.6.75 

1 75 
8.5 

104 8 
763.9 

23 6 75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 

1.0 
0.4 
0.45 

87.4 
W53.4 
W66 8 

30.6.75 
30B.75 

*1.35 
7 

42.6 
t 

15.6.75 
30.6 75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 

3 87 
4.25 

£6.00 
t 
t 
t 

2.412 
2.8 

203.7 
174.6 
£94.30 

t 
T 
t 

170.0 
110.1 

30 6.75 
30 6.75 

266 
2.8 

145.8 
157.8 

30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.76 
30.6.75 

4.5 
2.3 
4.0 
1.6 
1.5 

£4.00 
1.55 
5.5 

W299.0 
62.6 

463 4 
89.3 
94.7 

£128 30 
153.5 
395.7 

30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6 76 

0.6125 
£4.25 

@1.5 
2.45 

54.1 
£78.40 
1095 
117.5 

30 6.75 
30 5 75 
26.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 

*4.0 
t 

4.0 
0 42 
2.2 

111.0 
t 

178.8 
51.1 
53 6 
59.4 

30 6.75 
30 6.75 
30.6.75 
30 6 75 
30 5 75 
30.6.75 

*1.5 
1.0 
t 

0 05 
1.0 
1.45 

100 0 
68.8 

T 
89 3 

90.6 
45 5 

30 6.75 
30 6.75 
30 6 75 
30 6 75 
30.6.75 
30.6.75 

2 4 
34 

2 25 
5.0 
2.025 
5.6 

93.2 
129 1 

76 4 

155 0 
58.7 

211.9 

30 B.75 
30 6 75 
30.6.75 
30 6 75 

• 1.325 
1 5 
0.8 
0 55 

61.4. 
175.6 

71 3 
82.4 

30.6.75 
30 6 75 

8 7.75 
18 6 75 

1 37 
A 375 
1 4 
2.37 

53.9 
53 9 

100.4 
688 

3n 6 75 
30 6.75 

3 5625 44 .n 
632 

31.5.75 
30.6.75 

1.05 
3.0 

90.3 
141.7 

Total Net Asset Value 
Assets less after deducting 
currant prior-charges 
liabilities Data of Dal* or at 
£m Company Valuation Dividend markel-valu* 
' t Romney . 30 6 75 f t 

Martin Currie 6 Co C A 
8.6 Canadian & Foreign . 30.6.75 2.4 H4.6 

14.8 St Andrew . 30.6 75 3 25 122 3 
74 8 Scottish Eastern . 30.6 75 2 9 134 8 
19.6 Scottish Ontario . 30.6.75 2.7 156 9 
43.5 Securities Trust of Scotland .... 30.6.75 4.7 183 0 
t Western Canada . 30.6.75 f T 

Murray Johnstone Lid 
33.8 Caledonian . 30 6.75 *1.225 79 B 
51.8 ClydBBdale . 30.6.75 *1.5 75 4 
13.8 Glendevon . 30.6.75 *2.1 w9l 9 
4.9 Glenmurray . 30 6 75 *1.35 73 7 

16 6 Scottish & Continental . 30.6.75 1.0 w7i.8 
56.9 Scottish Western . 30.6.75 (S--2 0 96 5 
18.2 Second Great Northern. 30.6.75 ifi-*1.6 MO 

Nay dale Lid - 
3.8 SimonaJde . 30.6.75 iS-1.3 97.1 

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Ltd 
4.8 Equity Consort . 20 6.75 5.4225 137.4 

do Deterred 5Dp . 20.6 75 2.025 74 9 
do Conv Loan 1994 . 20.6.75 £4 75 £97 50 

7.3 Equity Income . 20.6 75 7 035 172.8 
Schroder Wagg Group 

16.1 Aehdowi . 30 6 75 2.925 142 5 
do Conv Loan 1988/93 .... 30 6.75 £4 75 £99 BO 

22.2 Broadatona . 30 6.75 3.03 151.0 
do Conv Loan 1986/93 - 30.6.75 £4 53 £100 70 

36.7 Continental S Industrial . 30.5 75 3.65 300.1 
22.2 Trans-Oceamc . 30.6 75 3.35 174 8 

do Conv Loan 1988/93 .... 30 6.75 £4 50 £109 30 
9.8 Weslpool . 30.6 75 2. us 102.9 

do Conv Loan 1969/94 .... 30.6.75 £5.00 £92.60 
Stewart Fund Managers Ud 

50.0 Scottish American . 30 6 75 1.75 73.1 
17.2 Scottish European .. 30.6.75 1.1 52 9 

Touche Remnant A Co. 
68.6 Atlas Electric & General . 30.6 75 1.15 55 7 
24.1 Bankers' . 30 6.75 1.9 60.3 
12.6 CLRP . 30 6.75 1.25 w73.9 
23.6 Cedar . 30 6.75 1.7 67.0 
28.3 City of London Brewery . 30.6 75 1 9 56 7 
2T.9 Continental Union . 306.75 f.Pt 115.4 
26.6 Industrial & General . 30.6.75 1 14 51 6 
27. T International . 30.6.75 t.8 w?B.O 
35.2 Sphere . 30 6 75 2.04 111.3 
36.7 standard . 30 6.75 3 81675 152 2 
25.7 Trust Union Ltd . 30 6.75 2.0 108 3 

-46.3 Trustees Corporation . 30.6.75 2.95 139.2 
VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY 

3.7 East & West . 30.6.75 1.0 40.0 
8.1 General Scottish . 30 6.75 2.6 76.7 

do Conv Ln 1935/2000 _ 30.6.75 £5.50 £100.00 
1.4 Lancashire S London . 7.7.75 1.865 34.0 

23.7 London Scottish American .30 4.75 3 35 137.3 
51.3 London . 30 6.75 7 25 178 0 

do Conv Loan 1B8S/87 - 20.6.75 £6.00 C1W.20 
21.6 North Atlantic Securities Corp -- 30.6 75 1.3 105.2 
6.9 Safeguard Industrial .. 30 6.75 2.7 60 3 
4.4 Scottish Cities ..  7.7.75 7.9 136 0 

17.5 United Slates & General . 30.6.75 3.953 19S.6 
41.7 United Stales Debenture Corp .. 30.4.7S 2.42 92 3 

do Con Ln Stk 1993 . 30.4 75 £5.00 £101 50 
11.7 Yeoman Investment . 30.6 75 4.5225 171.5 

do Conv Ln 1983 . 30 6.75 £4 50 £99.20 
3.3 Young Companies .............. 30.6.75 2.8 50.9 

East of Scotland 
34 3 Aberdeen . 30 6.75 3.35 142 5 

9.1 Dominion & General . 31.5.75 5.25 108 6 
21.4 Pentland . 31.5.75 2.65 1>4 7 

Electra House Group 
129.6 Ceble .. 30 6.7S 4.2 150 0 

do Conv Ln 1985/30 . 30 6.75 £6.25 £122.90 
107.0 Globe . 30.6 75 2 7 V102.3 

do Conv Ln 1937/91 . 30.6.75 £5.50 £81.10 
55.1 Electra . 30.6 75 19.2 859.3 
17.3 Telephone 8 General . 30.6.75 6 5 x173 8 

do Conv Ln 1987/91 . 30 6.75 £6.00 £69 70 
8 3 Temple Bar .. 30 6.75 4.5 *123 4 

do Conv Ln 1985/90 . 30.6.75 £5.75 EE7.10 
Gartmore Investment Ltd 

4.9 ARIfund Income 50p . 30.6.75 6.33 101 0 
do Capital 50p . 30 6.75 0 3165 156 7 

20.1 Anglo Scottish . 30 6 75 -1 3475 .60 0 
2.4 A9nmole .’. 30 6.75 1.15 6n 9 

13.0 English & Caledonian . 30 8.75 2.1 86 9 
19.8 English A Scottish Investors _ 30 6 75 *3.2S 16fi 3 

. t Group Investors . 30 6 73 t t 
4.5 London & Gartmore . 20 6.75 0.21 79 6 
7.8 London 6 Lennox . 30 6.75 *1 65 79 3 

15.4 London & Lomond -......... 30 6.75 1.7 67 5 
9 6 London & Strathclyde . 30 6 75 1.2 50.4 
7.9 Meldrum . 30 6 75 1 4 39 1 
5.8 Ntw York & Gartmore . 30 6 75 0 8 32 3 

Klafnworf Benson Lid 
14.3 Brunner . 30 6 75 2 42575 66 5 
23.4 Charter Trust & Agency . 30 5 75 15 S5 0 

-—Applies to Ordinary/A Ordinary only, ac—adjusted Inr scrip Ismic. ar— 
*dlU3ted Iw rights Issue 1—company will announce ve-u-end or Interim results 
shortly. =—valuation two morthty. rw—not available f^-includes special 

^''convertible slocks are treated *» fullv converted at the rate for th« next 
conversion date, or where a figure is marked 1 x ' as prior charges: warrants 
gr subscription rights are treated as exercised, except where a figure is marked w. 

Round-up 

Mortgages Indexed SAYE takes off 
A conflict of opinion is begin¬ 
ning to emerge among building 
society leaders about the impact 
which last week’s White Paper 
on pay restrictions could have 
on the trend of both building 
society investment and, indeed, 
the demand for larger mort¬ 
gages. 

At one end of the scale there 
is Mr Leonard Williams, chief 
genera} manager of the Nation¬ 
wide, who on Wednesday took 
pains to reassure both house¬ 
builders and prospective pur¬ 
chasers that they need not fear 
a drying up of mortgage funds 
during the rest of this year. 

On the other hand, Mr Alan 
Cumming, his counterpart at the 
Woolwich, takes a far more 
gloomy view of prospects. His 
main worry is the effect the 
White Paper could have on 
savings and indeed, he foresees 
a period of “ dis-saving This 
thesis is shared by Mr Williams, 
who also meotinned that the 
outflow of funds from small 
savers has now continued for 
several months. 

So it all depends on the big 
savers. These are the investors 
with £3,000 or more to put 
at the disposal of building 
societies, provided interest rates 
are in their favour. Short-term 
rates could harden despite the 
deflationary package; if the 
package works the gilt-edged 
market would be expected to 
move upwards. Either trend 
could attract large investors. 

This could point to a further 
reduction in the net inflow of 
funds later in the year. 

How far this could lead to a 
cutback in the allocation of 
mongages is another matter. 
Tbe societies are leading at the 
rate of some £400m a month and 
hope to maintain this rate. Their 
very high liquidity, on average 
about 39 per cent for the move¬ 
ment, means that it requires 
only a two-point reduction in 
that liquidity to thrust another 
£400ra into the housing market. 

Obviously the incomes policy 
will have implications on the 
demand for mongages, particu¬ 
larly at the higher end of the 
scale. However, it is worth bear¬ 
ing in mind the common-sense 
comment from Mr Raymond 
Porter, chairman of the Building 
Societies Association, who said 

on Thursday: “ Even at exist¬ 
ing income levels there remains 
an unsatisfied demand from 
people quite capable of meeting 
the mortgage repayments in¬ 
volved.” 
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Raymond Potter, chairman of 
(he Building Societies Associa¬ 
tion. 

★ ★ ..★ 
Index-linked Save-As-You-Earn 
has been extremely popular. In 
the first week of the scheme the 
Department of National Savings 
has received as many completed 
proposal forms as in the first 
month of conventional Save-As- 
You-Earn in October, 1969. 

Up to July 10 the number of 
forms received was 63,000. In 
October, 1969, die number of 
forms in the whole month ivas 
65,000. Moreover, a large take- 
up continues, with the depart¬ 
ment estimating the daily 
inflow -it about six or seven 
Thousand. 

The level of public demand 
for index-linked SAYE is unpre¬ 
cedented in the national savings 
movement. The Department of 
National Savings has been 
obliged lo recruit extra staff at 
its Durham administrative 
centre to handle the inflow of 
forms. 

Tbe strength of public demand 
for the latest issue is made 
more remarkable by the absence 
of a major advertising cam¬ 
paign. It was obvious, some 
weeks before July 2, when it 
became possible to subscribe to 
the issue, that the likely take- 
up would stretch the administra¬ 
tive capability of the national 
savings movement and an offi¬ 

cial decision was taken to keff - 
publicity in a low key. - ’'■’■r- 

The issue’s reception i :.*< r-ia; ri 
particularly arresting in coni r-.y c to 
parison with that given to tfi 
second SAYE issue in Jul:*-: : 
1974. Only 4,000 proposal fornc:- frazci 
were completed in the _ fir' by 
month of . die second issu 
although this contrast is som':;; | 
■what misleading because it i deter, 
sold via the trustee saving:-.* h>nrv t 
banks and the building societie ?- , - 
whereas the present issue is iic :-C!7 

The average monthly conti't- 
bution to the scheme would see*~-—. 
to be just under £14, accordit 

pin^ 

to the department. On this . 
the annual investment alreac' J - C! i( 
committed to the issue anioufl 
to nearly £20m. • 

Aichough this is a fa^[ 
small sum it is unreliable asj 
guide to the eventual scale! .v 
investment. The total numfi “»t °ted rca 
of conventional SAYE contrail'5 ^ua! iryti 
taken put at the Departments^ ■•yj U4 

National Savings is at praift-js-ti^ ... « 
300,000 The popular*v a<K h < 
new issue so far wnifc ,l ’ Cive 1 

suggest, that the total u err 
of index-linked schemes couj-.r7'* rci 

“ 91 r.< 

about 
of the 

be three or four times as lai^ V^.r-e;'- 

However, this would 
leave die total annual inv^aie 
meot at well under ESODi^ <kn-.c- 

-J - ■ 

nat 
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ot .se 

to 
Traditional savings media „ 
unlikely to find this divefsit * ac? 
of funds much more than?*?a w...- .?* 

ne 
acc* 

_ funds much more than 
nuisance, although the re 
downturn in building so 
receipts- and unit trust sal 
being partially ..attributed 
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Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS : Medium and Income funds (progress this year and 
the past three years). Unitholder index : 1523.4 ; rise from January 1, 

1975 : 52.0%. 
Average change oficr to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 

+ 15.0% ; over 3 years : —26.4%. 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 

30 Finsbury Square, London, E.C.2. 
MEDIUM A B 
Hill Samuel British 36.3 -28.5 
Hill Samuel Security 36.3 —23.4 

U niff a 
Blue Chip 

Rowan Securities 
Hill Samuel Capital 
Friends Provident 
Barclaytrust Invest 
Equity & Law 
Gunrdhill 
National West Gro 
Marlborough 
Buckingham 
Unicorn General 
TSB General 
British Life Bal 
Schroder General 
Prolific 
Lloyds Bank First 
Lloyds Bank Second 
Pearl Montagu 
British Life 
Colemco 
Brown Shipley 
Wirier Growth F 
Unicom Capital 
Gartmore British 
Quadrant F 
Friars House M 
Ulster Bank Growth 
Cahot F 
Wlckmoor 
Allied Capital 
M & G Trustee 
Mutnnl Sec Plus 
Nelstar 
Merlin 
BIF Second 
Carillfe General 
SAP General 
Unicom Trustee 
Lloyds Life M 
Stronghold Priority 

35.4 
34.8 
34.6 
33.0 
32.4 
31.6 
3t.4 
30.6 
30.4 
30.2 
30.0 
29.8 
29.8 
28.1 
27.0 
26.7 
26.6 
26.4 
26.4 
26.3 
25.8 
23.4 
23.0 
24.8 
24.7 
24.1 
23.9 
23.8 
23.4 
23.2 
22.6 
22.4 
22.4 
21.6 

21.6 
21.5 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 

-27.0 
-28.8 

-22.5 
-31.1 
-13.8 
-3.1 
-7.0 

-33.0 
-28.0 
— 12.2 
-37.1 
-13.4 
“32.3 
-26.8 
-31.1 
—20.8 

D 
Fund 

21.2 
20.6 
20.5 
20.2 
20.2 
20.0 
19.9 
19.6 
19.6 
19.5 
19-3 
19.0 

-9.8 

-32.1 

—34.6 

-30.1 

-27.6 
-26.7 
—27.9 
-28.2 
-28.3 
-22.5 
-18.3 
-34.7 
-38.4 

-35.7 

Trades 
Mutual 
Intel 
National Consolid 
Shcnley 
National 
Hambro 
G and A 
Slarer Walker Gro 
Pelican 
NPI Gro Accum 
Abacus Giants 
Allied Growth & Inc 18.7 
S & P Ebnr General 18.2 
Abbey General 173 
Equitas 17.9 
Kleinwort Benson F 17.9 
Allied First 
Crescent Reserves 
L & C Unit Trust 
Target Thistle 
National Hundred 
Prudential 
Electrical & Tndust 
M & G General 
Capital Priority 
Unicom * 500 * 
Carlfol F 
M & G Sec Gcti 
Scbag Capital 
Barbican 
National Century 
Target Professional 
Fra ml log ton Cap F 
National Scot-Units 
Legal & General 
S & P Scotshares 
M & G Midland 
National Security 
Tyndall Canynee 
Tyndall Capital 
Clyde General 

-30.5 
-29.1 
-18.3 
-13.0 

17.6 
17.3 
16.9 
16.9 
16.7 
16.5 
15.6 
15.6 
15.3 
15.2 
15.1 
14.9 
14.9 
14.5 
14.3 
14.0 
13.7 
13.6 
12.1 
12.0 
11.8 

11.8 
11.7 
11.4 
10.5 

-23.1 
-32.6 
-29.0 
-5.0 
-22.0 
-27.0 
-3S.4 

30.3 
—39.9 
-31.8 
-37.4 
-16.2 
-19.8 
-37.4 
-20.1 
-32.3 
-23.1 
-34.8 
-28.3 
-18.6 
-38.3 
-30.6 
-22.2 
—16.5 

National Domestic 
Blsbopsgate Prog : 
Discretionary F 
Key Private 
Archway Capital. F 
National Group Pro 
Stewart British 
Emblem Fund F 
Nat Invs Second 
Target Consumer 
Target Equity 
Slater Brit Gen 
Nat Commercial 
Nat Shamrock 
Oceanic General 
Ariel 
Minster 
Glen Fund 
Ionian Growth F 
Nat Investors 
Jascot Sect Leads 
Family Fund 
Great Winch M 
Oceanic Growth 
Picc Inc/Grow 
Private Port 
Cos Growth 
Slat Brit Cap Gth 
Portfolio Gwth 

-36.1 
-23.9 
-32.9 
-30.5 
-27.7 
— 30.0 
-31.1 
-35.3 
-29.0 
-39-8 
-38.6 
-33.7 

INCOME 
Hill Sam Inc 
Nat West Inc 
S Sc P Scotincome 
Schroder Income F 
Unicorn Ex Inc 
Lloyds Bank Third. 
S * P Scotyirids 
Unicorn Income 
MiG Dividend 
S & P High Yield 
Drayton Income 
S & P Income 

ts. 9.6 -21.1 
9.5 -46.1 

f 8.8 -32.5 
8.3 -30.4 
8.0 -37.8 
7.9 -36.9 

l 7.3 -38.7 
5.9 __ 
5.0 -46.1 

- 4.6 -33.3 
4.6 -45.0 
3.9 -41.0 
2.9 -42.0 
0.9 -33.9 
0.2 -29.8 

- 0.6 -51.1 
- 0.6 -43.5 
- 0.7 -45.4 
- 1J4 -43.1. 
- 1.9 -48.3 
- 2.3: —44.S 
- 3.7 -41.6 
- 4.5 -20.0 
- 4.5 -53.8 
- 5.2 -58.0 
-10.2 -33.0 
—11.4 -49.5 
-1SJ — 65.0 
-17.1 -43.1 
-21.4 .—55.0 

38.4 —25.3 
34.3 -22.8 
30. S -23.3 
30.3 . -20.5 
27.0 -16.5 
26.5 — IS.9 
20.4 -23.8 
25.3 -26.0 
24.5 -JS.4 
23.8 -19.6 
Z3.4 -17.2 
23.4 -24.0 

22.4 
22.2 
21.6 
20.5 
20.4 
20.4 
20.4 
19.9 
19.9 
18.9 
18.9 
18.8 
18.8 
18.7 
18.5 
18.1 
17 
17 
16.4 
15.9 
14.5 

Mutual Income 
Abbey Income 
Canlife Income 
Brandts. Income 
Archway Income F 
GT Income 
S'St'P Scot yields - 
Tyndall Nat Inc P 
Morgan Gren Inc • • 
FramJington Inc 
Mutual. High Yield - 
Crescent High Dls 
High Income Prior . 
Trident Income 
P & M- Income 
Tyndall Income 
M & G Extra YJcId 
Clyde High Income 
Hill Samuel High Yd 
Allied Equity Inc 
Hambro Income -. 
S & P Ebor High Rt 14.S 
Sebag Income 14.5 
Allied Higb Income 14.4 
Lawson High Yield 12.8 
New Court Income . 12.6 
Gartmore High Toe 12.0 
Slater Walk-High Inc 11.5 
Key Income 11.3 
Henderson High Inc 10.1 
Target Income 
Slater Brit High Inc 
Bridge Tali Inc 
Slater Brit Income 
Charterhouse Inc 
Merlin . High . Yield 
British Life Divi 
Abacus .Income 
Slater Brit Ex Inc 
M & G Conv Inc 
Piccadilly Ex Inc 
National High Inc 
Oceanic 

refers 
' acesm 

a" v.-ji r - a deta 

Sl 

,inJ 
pansier 
£?* a^e . 

■ sa.'ys 

-litiS A. 
—IV-*S3UP ill '." 
-Si?1* =SV5*.. 4ccn 

... g*«c SS 

.4 t-J 

— 2 ii.- -- mcaa 

&?'Cfc V°r 

* SSr?* eady 

8.7 
3.5 
1.5 
1.0 
0.9 
0.8 
0.7 
0.4 
0.3 
0.2 
0.0 

' v'- 
,-3i\ I ojffo 

High Inc — 5.9 ik '* 
Ionian Income M. — 7.1 

A : Change aver nnc year to bid, net income reinvested. *i 
B: Change over titreo years offer to bid, net income rdrwested. 
Both taken to July 17, 1975- 
M: Trust valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued every tv!o weeks. 

—2* 

r JH. 

‘iff. 
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•: Investor's week 

; Gilts steal the limelight® 
Interest in Burton Group 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

17 

With dominant silt-edged 
market .attracting most of the 
attention it "has been .a tbin 
tv’eek for the London oouicv 
market, the JrT 30-share hxdck 
■tapping hack bdow -the 300 
mark. 

The strength -of the gilt 
market reflected mainly the be¬ 
lief in Che City that Che Gov- 
frnmeot's .pack age to tackle 
inflation bad a reasonable 
chance .of .achieving -some suc¬ 
cess, if not necessarily quite -the 

Z. btto!k'2t££ne- w discrepancy ove? f£ 
nhi^jS^S'JTSSF^SS few* "SSnSfcM. the ™ uiuanan race could come price of burton's 

Only three -months after the One ihcorv 
controversial .circular -on the though »/»- 
Burton Croup from stock¬ 
brokers J. .A A. Serimgetntr, 
the company was again attract¬ 
ing City, .attention last week 
with the news that Mr Peter 
Corb would be giving up his 
role as Burton's deputy manor- 
wit director to become a sub- 
baucal motor at the London 
Business School. 

But what has been attracting 
the catenuon of some in the 

down io somewhere between 12 
and IS -per cent over the next 
5ear, money condoned to move 
.heavily into the long end of the 
gilt market. 

To -what extent money has 
- been leaving -the equity market 
to go into the gilt market b 
hard to judge, but -fears about 
recessionary implications in the 
success of the Goveramem’s 

-, _____ _ Ordinary 
shares and the non-voting A 
shares. After standing very 
close together earlier in the 
pear, encouraging some switch- 

out Of -the A into the 
Ordinary—iwt a particularly 
easy exercise os the Ordinary 
we c relatively narrow market 
—the A have fallen back much 
more rapidly than the Ordinary. 
At Thursday’s close, for 

^ *2*3 *° *t£racl ™^>^risre^’pri% buyers to -equities, , were 40p and SSp. 

Henry Thornton fancies Daigety 

is that, even 
.. -. , —- fhirton family 

effectively control the votes. 
someone has been slowly 
accumulating the Ordinary 
-shares, thus helping io keep 
the price up. An alternative 
theory is quite simply that the 
A shares -are ihe marketable 
shares and that there has been 
some fairly steady selling of 
them. 

Certainly several analysis 
'have now abandoned earlier 
forecasts that the current pear 
to end-August would produce 
pre-tax profits of up to £3.5m 
—one downgrading his forecast 
to under £2.5m. <On top of that 
the Government’s economic 
package has hardly enhanced 
prospects for the next financial 
year. 

The key for the share price 
loo uld appear to lie in the 
group's dividend policy, a main¬ 
tained net pay-out throwing up 
a yield with the A at 4Ap of 
15J per cent. 

A London quote for 
Brazilian trust 

Purchase 
Treasury 9% 1950 

international 
Computers €J % 
Debenture 1981-56 

British American 
Tobacco -investments 
9J% convertible 

Henry Thornton thinks that it 
has been -disagreeably quiet at 
home recently- Young Tom has 
just become . a founder-member 
of the XiagfieltLSouJ Sound and 
spends evenings and weekends 
practising at ihe home of a iel- 

1 low member-. with---a mother 
more complaisant than Mary. 
And Ellie departed a fortnight 

-ago for a vacation working 
• tb rough North America 

- JJenty -and Jklary: have .just 
- had a postcard beam British 
Ji -Columbia, which is “very full 
; of rrees and unemployment, be¬ 

cause -they cut down on bouse 
building in the -United States— -Royal Insurance 

. but they say that things are 
-. getting better now”. 

_ Henry, Who is under instruc¬ 
tions not to replace two of -the 

- three laboratory technicians 
who have recently left Inter- 

■pbarm, Wishes that the same 
could be said of the United 
Kingdom. The recent anti-in¬ 
flationary package has done 
nothing to alleviate bis gloom, 
which is based less on the fact 
that he himself is affected— 
although .ius latest pay increase 
takes him 'well over the point 

HENRY’S PORTFOLIO : PROGRESS SO FAR 

By Margaret Walters 
The first uf vrliar is expected 

i.o be a number of investment 
vtduclc* designed to enable 
United Kingdom and interna¬ 
tional investors to participate in 
rhe Brazilian stock market made 
it_s appearance yesterday. A 
London stock exchange quota¬ 
tion has been secured for 
Brazilian Investments SA which 
is seeking a mini mom of SI Ora 
and a maximum of -Sl-ten From 
iostitutiouai inventor* for what 
is regarded as a toe-dipping 
exercise into the Brazilian 
market. This.follows the -easing 
of restrictions on the flow r*£ 
foreign capital into th*; country. 

In accordance with the regula¬ 
tions, Bunco Rozana, Si monsen 
de ItfvesrtRfeirfO' SA is invest¬ 
ment manager. James Capel are 
stockbrokers to the issue, while 
rile board of directors includes 
representatives of merchant 
bank Morgan Grenfell and Fund 
managers Henderson Admini¬ 
stration, and M & G. 

A maximum of 140,000 shares 
er SlOtJ each wrtf Be placed, and 
it is understood that over SH)m 

has already been subscribed' to 
the issue. Similar .ventures ate 
expected in be announced- by 
Vickers Da Costa and" White 
Weld, among others over the 
next few weeks. 

Stock markets 

Price index gives late lift to shares 

Mr Casper argues against 
forcing Crest liquidation 

Apart from a retail price 
index which was rather better 

'than the market had expected 
—and which gave a- late after¬ 
noon boost — share prices 
hovered at around their over¬ 
night levels for most of the 
day on the London stock 
market yesterday. 

Gilts still dominated the 
scene* though even here interest 
tended' to wane cowards the 
end of the day. Early some 
cheap buying saw the industrial 
leaders start on a* firmer wore 
but the market then went easier 
and by 2 pm the FT Index 
was a mere OJ ahead. But by 
the dose it bad gamed 2J. to 
29JL9. 

tinuing expectations of an offer 
while Central Manufacturing, 
although lower by ljp to 62|p, 
were actively traded awaiting 
the terms from LCP Holdings. 
PentlancF Industries, the sub¬ 
ject of a +Jp offer from Robert 
Stephen, were already above 
that price and eased to 7p. 

Among the leadens experience 
was mixed. At one end of the 
scale was Fisons, which gave 
up 5p to I4Sp, and at the other 
Beech am Z86p an improvement 
of 6p. Both ICI and British 
American Tobacco firmed a 
peony to 252p and 117p while 
Unilever 3G6p and Glaxo 3S3p 
were 2p and 3p ahead. 

penny rise to 306p. Gold shares 
were also weak but finished 
above the worst with losses 
limited to 25p. 

Miscellaneous features were 
Barker & Dobson, which im¬ 
proved a little to 4Jp on the 
hope that it might be over the 
worst and Reckitt & Col man 
which was an actively-traded 
stock and lost lOp to 298p. 
There was interest in Bensons 
International (up 10p to 100p) 
while Tate & Lyle closed at 
196p in its new ex-rights form. 

Among companies reporting 
Initial Services were unchanged 
at 4Sp on higher profits, as were 
Staff ex at 38p after a bullish 
chairman's statement. Lee a*3. Court an with a mxtsihlv de. cn«rraan s statement. L.ce 

Nevertheless over the week. OT<~<dnn, mferin- ynm Cooper lost Sp to 60p after its 

Quantity 
£2,360 

nominal 

£2,738 
nominal 

Imp Coni Gas 

Brixton Estates 

Selection Trust 

Sedgwick Forbes 

Wm Morrison 
Supermarkets 

Date 
IB/11/74 

Buying 
price 

£84?,« 

Present 
price 

£92 i 

Profit/ 
loss’ 

+£172.80 

6/1/75 £35.50 £51.50 + £409.70 

3/2/75 £116 £132 + C111 

3/3/75 240p 268p + £160.40 

1/4/75 228p 280p + £184.40 

28/4/75 97p 85p -£310.60 

26/5/75 €55p 550p -£380.60 

26/5/75 230p 233p - £23.80 

23/6/75 B5p 90p + £18.90 

£863 
nominal 

833 
shares 

425 
shares 

1.986 
shares 

294 
shares 

419 
shares 

1.107 
shares 

- After dealing costs 

Profit so far : £341.60 
Realized profit: £142 

ai which he^dll nut be eligible upturn in the United States counted in the share price, 
for further rises—than on bis economy is onfoe way—a belief particularly as, in the case of 
belief that the measures taken 10 which Elite’s postcard has Dalgety, there is the support 
adH not be effective enough. 'added more conviction. of a safe-looking dividend. The 

Henry .thinks that on internal , He reckons, too, xhat tie can yield, at some 5J per cent at 
co-fljderacio'ns interest rates In for the moment invest on the 211p, will come in handy, but 
the Jutted Kingdom should be assumption rhea the tide of Henry is really buying for 
a ]a lower than they are now; ■ recession _ in the developed capital appreciation on recovery 
b*t he notes that they are ris- countries is on the turn again, as Dalgety5s meat and wool 
mg In America and reckons that >5® Hemy goes looking foe interests come bade into their 

companies that are likely the tread will continue to the 
end -of the year* Be believes 
that United Kingdom rexes 
must, at the least, rise in Use.; 
and unless the anti-inflation 
package proves to be a great 
deal more effective than be is 
expecting, he thinks that United 

ere hkffly to 
benefit from cyclical booms in 
world -trade. 

It .doesn’t take ium long to 
work -round to Dalgety. Henry 
reckons that Dalgety’s results 
for the yew xo enti:june, which 
are due to be announced in 

Kingdom races may have to rise -early September, ace going to 
even faster. 

Under these circumstances be 
declines, despite his frozen in¬ 
come, to be tempted fey the 
high yield on gilts. 

But if rising interest rates 
are in this market a deterrent, 
in selected equities Henry takes 

he terrible; after ail, pre-tax 

profits at the half-way stage 
had come hack from £9.89m to 
£4.05m, and the chairman was 
then predicting a ** substantial 
reduction *’ on the record earn¬ 
ings of the preceding year. 

With this sort of warning. 
; them -to he an encouragement, however, Henry estimates that 
p He . believes them to be an the horrors which are likely to 

•'* indication that the long-awaited be .announced have been dis¬ 

own next year. 
-He -thinks that things may 

well continue dismal for the 
next -six months, even though 
defensive spread has been 
improved by the build-up of the 
United Kingdom malting and 
animal feeds interests, since the 
recovery in meat prices so far 
has been of small dimensions 
and the wool price, although 
showing occasional flickers, has 
yet cd come completely back to 
life. But Henry believes that 
he will do well on a £1.900 
purenase at about 210p on a 12 
to 18 -month view. 

FE 

Capital transfer tax 

Keeping tabs on gifts 
' Readers will not need remind¬ 
ing that che capital transfer 

'tax has been with us for 
nearly 16 months now. But J 
wander how many have fully 
appreciated what it entails 
from an accounting and record 
-keeping point of view. 

The law tells us that the 
donor, personal representative 
and-trustee in foe case-nf settle- 
meets must -deliver to the In¬ 
land Revenue “an account 
specify log to the heat of bis 
knowledge and belief all rele¬ 
vant property and the value of 
that property* 

Although the Act refers to 
he document as an “ account 

instances there will have to be 
a concessionary approadi by 
tile Intend Revenue. The valu¬ 
ation of shares in -a family 
company, for example, can be 
a -protracted business and it 
may take years to .come to an 
agreement with tbe shares 
valuation division. 

As was tiie case with estate 
duty, the capital transfer tax 
on personality (broadly prop¬ 
erty excluding land and mists) 
must he paid before probate 
can be obtained. 

If the peteaa responsible for 
sufrmztting the account dis¬ 
covers that it is 'defective in a 
material respect (sot defined) 

of 'fifetkne gifts made after 
March 26, 1974, a task which, 
while CTX continues to. exist, 
will last a lifetime. And the 
respoasibAity cannot be evaded 
by appointing agents to pre¬ 
pare the forms—Ae - onus for 
keeping oocurate -records falls 
squarely on rile donor's shoul¬ 
ders. In the case of married 
couples each spouse must keep 
a separate record. 

Same consolation can be 
drawn from the statement eu 
the CTT form that; “ an 
account is not obligamiy in 
respect of. a transfer which is 
wholly exempt”. Just a re¬ 
minder here -chat the flea 

. £15,900 of-chargeable transfers_______ 
it is no more than a derailed taaxrabfee gifts) -is taxed at a nil because, for example, an item 
form which will be quite sepa* rate. Ft is -not an exemption is imdarvaSned or totally emit- 
rate from the annual tax and gifts forming parr or the - - 
-tetura. indeed, the Inland £15,000 must be included on 

the form. 
Apart, then, from gifts 

which are fuDy exempt; a rec¬ 
ord needs ro be kept for each 
month showing tbe date and 
nature of the reft (whether 
cash, - chattels, shares and so 
on^ tiie recipient, the value— 
indicating whether -the donor 
or the -donee Is ta bear -the 
tax—and the tax thereon. Ihe 
records should also show tint 
amount: of the -exemption 
where a gSft is partly exempt 
and the donor's oagtewe 
total - 

Part exemption -will apply 
where, for example, exemption 
is bring claimed under she 

no nth in which a transfer £1,000, flOO or gifts in consi- 
akes place, an administrative deration of marriage rules, and 
bore that many taxpayers will the total value of the gift is 
ass over to foeir already over- over the penafteed limit, 
urderted ^vn»nranr So far as gifts made before 
It is interesting to observe March 27, 1974, are concerned_.......__ 

ere tixat tine tax icsritf on life- there mil he a liability vp CTT Dumber of existing posts now 
me gifts is doe for pay meat oriy if the donor dies within in ^ Estate Doty Office in 
ix months after -the end «f the seven years -of making the gift. London. 
ranch i« ufekfe tbe transfer So until the ^even-year period "Apart from staff -who wifl 
us made. Aftenutxveiv, where expires & record should be occupy offices in the 

maxntaioed of the <da$e of the T—J- -- 
pre-March 27, 1374, gift, the 
name of rhe .recipient nzid <xhe 
maune and amount .of (he asset 
concerned. 

On a deads the personal 
representatives mast sebmix an 
account within 12 moaebs -of 
the end of the month in which 
death occurs. There is specific 
authority toease for rise personal 
represencarive to ochuie aa 
estimate fi the rdoe -where 
they are unabfe to ascertain 
the £xect value of -aay jartip- 
tijpr ocppp&y, . 

This ajatibocOy us not ptt> 

By Our Financial Staff 
Forced liquidation -of Cresr 

International, the fftiaucial 
group involved in the long- 
running * bid imbrogdie ever 
Ashbourne Investments, would 
yield very Jittie te the loan 
stockholders in the ctsrrem de¬ 
pressed conditions, argues Mr 
Lionel Casper, chairman of 
Crest, in a letter to holders of 
his group's 10 per ceai coaterr¬ 
ible Joan stock yesterday. 

Referring io a circular re¬ 
cently sent by a group of loan 
stockholders recommending 
that pressure be brough< on the 
company to pay back the stock 
following failure to pay in¬ 
terest, Mr Casper says that -rhe 
£105 payment under the trust 
deeds is “naive”. 

The loan stockholders are 
arguing that, under tbe trusr 
deeds. 20 per cent of loan- 
srockholdci's coufef enforce- re¬ 
payment of (be stock. They 
urge shareholders to take action 
following the resignation of Mr 
Gerry Weiss, liquidator of 
Nation Life, as trustee. 

Mr Casper retorts that the- 
group's accounts, last published- 
in late 1973. will, together with 
details of a capital reorganiza¬ 
tion, be presented to s bare- 
bolder s within three weeks. He 
goes on to say that confidence 
in the company is such that tbe 
major shareholder is prepared 
to capitalize his loan of 
£200,000 into new Crest shares 
subject to loan holders’ accept¬ 
ance of the capital plan. 

Hamersley HIdgs 
has strong 
second quarter 

Australian iron ore producer 
Hamersley Holdings increased 
its second quarter earnings 
from $A5.90m to S?.?.-?® to 
leave the total after six months 
up from $7.16m to S13Ana. For 
the six months, sales revenue 
jumped 52 per cent to 5139m 
due in part to a 1.36m tonne 
increase to 16.8m tonnes in ore 
shipments and the benefit of 
the devaluation of the Austra¬ 
lian dollar. 

Until recently, the AnstraJian 
iron ore producers have suf¬ 
fered from a severe squeeze on 
margins 

NET in talks 
which might 
lead to bid 

NET, formerly North Eastern 
Timber, in a brief statement 
made soon after midday yester¬ 
day said it was having discus¬ 
sions which might lead to a 
possible offer for the group. But 
the name of the group with 
whom the talks were taking 
place v;as not given. The imme¬ 
diate market reaction was to 
mark up the shares by 6p to 
37p and after further trading 
the price closed at 40p showing 
a 9p gain an the day. This clos¬ 
ing price puts a market vaftie 
on tiie group of £1.6m. 

che first of tbe current acceont. 
it bas lost 14.7 points and 
slipped below the 300 mark. 
In the previous accoum k had 
advanced 18 points. Tbe three 
main reasons for tins have been 
the dominance of gHc& which 
bas seen money switched from 
equities, Thre cloud-v eerononnic 
onrlnok aud the lightness of 
trading which has tended to 
exaggerate price movements. 

The gift edsC'1 market was 
rather quieter than on other 
recent days. Short-dated stocks 
saw particularly light trading 
anti closed with- 1-16 point 
losses m places. More interest 
was seen in tong-dated stories, 
bet even this, was compara¬ 
tively modest. 

Active recently m the option 
market Lex S’crrice also 
attracted speculative interest at 
13p. The share closed a fraction 
altove that level. 

Prices lost a { point at one 
stage, but this was recovered 
by many of the very-longcst- 
dated stocks if not by- the 

. shorter med+unts w. Trading 
jin the new Treasury 13} per 
:cent 1997 was below some 
i expectations. It closed at 94g 
-after being traded down to 
.94 J. 

The bid front provided a good 
part of a limited number of 

.features: NET (North Eastern 
Timber* was antioubtedly the 
star leaping 13p to 4>0p are the 
revelation that merger talks are 
in progress. Furness Withy con- 

- armed its upward path adding 
another 15p to 240p on con- 

next 
week, lost a penny to 110p. 

Stores were brighter chan of 
late with Beats gaining 6p to 
196p on a bullish chairman’s 
statement and Gus “A”, still 
reflecting Thursday’s figures, 5p 
better to I53p. British Home 
Stores 287p and Marks & Spen¬ 
cer lOlp were both up to 5p 
better. Further consideration of 
results added a couplerof pence 
to Thorn ** A" (lG2p> in elec¬ 
tricals and clipped 2p to 116p 
for Distillers on the drinks 
pitch. 

The grim statement from 
Keyser Uflmarm was the main 
feature in banking shares. But 
it was well discounted and after 
an initial dive tbe issue dosed 
2p off ro 42p. Other were up 
to 6p higher with Barclays 25Sp, 
National Westminster 2L5p, 
Lloyds 205p and Midland 247p. 
Elsewhere in financials insur¬ 
ances lacked support, as . was 
the case iu properties thoiqgb 
Peachey managed to add 
another penny to 25p in spite,of 
rather lower profits earlier in 
the week. 

OSs generally receded, par¬ 
ticularly BP which lost 8p to 
525p. But Shell managed a 

statement while Ultra 
tronic were firmer. 

Elec- 

For reasons which dealers 
described as " obscure ” Chan¬ 
nel Tunnel advanced Ap to 37p 
in a thin market. The shares 
made some progress on Thurs¬ 
day as well. 

Pan Continental rose by up to 
60p on its uranium hopes. 

After hours trading was very 
quiet. The only stock which 
attracted any great anention 
was Furness Withy which added 
another couple of pence nn 
further speculative buying, be¬ 
fore profit raking cut tbe price 
back a little. 
Equity turnover on July 17 was 
£48.36m (14,309 bargains). 
Active stock yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph 
were 1C I, Distillers, BP, Coitr- 
taulds, Boors Centra] Manufac¬ 
turing, Unilever. Burma}* Oil, 
Midland Bank, NE Timber, Gus 
“A”, Furness Wirby, Reckitt 
& Colman, Beecham and Pan 
Continental. 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company 
(and par values) 
Dewburst & Partner (lOp) Lot 0.24 
Dinkic Heel (5p) lot 
Eftrief <5p) Fin 
Glasgow S’bolders (25p) lot 
Initial Services (25p) Fin 
Keyser Ulimana (25p) Fin 
Lee Cooper (25p) Fin 
New Equipment (lOp! Int 
Stcnbouse Hldgs (25p) Int 
Vinten Gp (20p) Fia 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54, 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
0.24 0.24 8/9 _ 0.77 
0.3 0.29 1/1 — O.SS 
0.6 0.6 3 TO 0.95 0.95 
1.0 0.87 15/8 — 2.8 
2.5 2.3 — 3.37 3.18 
Nil 3.75 _ 1.1 4.84 
1.63 5.02 _ 1.62 5.02 
0.32 0.33 5/9 — 0.9 
1.37 1.37 29/9 — 3.12 
0.81 1.75 28/8 1.25 2.62 

Initial Services at new peak 
Warning was also given that 
(he bid by Somerston Shipping 
and Channel International 
Trust would be opposed. Terms 
are 18p each for foe non-voting 
shares. 

Revenue’s capital transfer tax 
orms (form C-5) are now 
writable, but few people will 
lave applied themselves to the 
ask of completing one because 
here is & breathing space. Tbe 
irst returns do not bave to 'be 
«uc in until September 13 this 
•ear, bur after that an account 
rill have to be submitted on a 
Iwturbmgly regular basts. 
For lifetime gifts an account 

s required, to quote foe Jaw 
gain, "before the expiration 
if the period of 12 months 
rom the end of the month in 
rhich foe transfer is made-9 
"his wording ..suggests that a 
erurn is required for each 

le transfer takes place he¬ 
wn April € and September 
9 iaefosive, the rax is tine trb 
prU 39 in foe following year. 
W&k&eror time applies <tbere 
eteaniw a cvrwss conflict %e- 

veen foe date fey which' tbe 
xou« nax&t be submitted and 
te 4ae dace of foe tax The 
ix -wifi foeroenriy Ml due for 
ivuMMu. before foe accopax 
as » be sens in. But -more 
rase she due titaes sf pay. 
oj^t—and interest—aco&er 

'L^foUows from foe jacccnzm* 
"i requsnenteQt that a donor 

ted from .tbe account, lie must 
witiaa six moafos -of foe disco¬ 
very suberic a furrier account 
ootitriaing stxfScient inform¬ 
ation jo «oabie matters to be 
pat 

For foe' time being the 
estate duty «tifice is to be 
resporeurie for administering 
the tMHOI 4xaosfer tax from 
one of two addresses, depend¬ 
ing on whether foe transfer is 
made during lifetime or on 
death. Tbe Intention for the 
fiitpre is to create -regional 
offices and readers might be 
interested xo know what foe 
Chief Secretary to die Treas¬ 
ury cecendy had to say oa 
CTT and foe wealth tax. 

"Wealth tax w5AJ fee adminis¬ 
tered, with capital transfer tax 
and estate duty, in a network 
of capitri aax offices, which 
will revolve foe creation -of 
Dear posts outside London and 
foe relocation of a substantial 

London Area, .offices will be 
opened in foe foUewing towns; 
and planning is proceeding on 
the baas that foe number of 
poets act -each place -will be 
broadly -as stated : Stockton- 
on-Tees 200, Stockport 400, 
Sheffield 300,. Derby 200, Soli¬ 
hull 200, Wrexham 350, Ply¬ 
mouth 400. Worthing ISO. 

“There airifl also be about 
125 new posts in a capital tax 
office fe Edinburgh^ which will 
incorporate foe existing Scot¬ 
tish Estate Duty Office.® 

keep an accurate record, to lifetime eHm bvf w swe Vera Di Palma 

Initial Services, who hire and 
service towels, coats and indus¬ 
trial clothing more than . re¬ 
gained the ground lost ia 1973- 
74 in the year to last March. 
Pre-tax profits climbed 12 per 
cent to a new peak of £S.6Sm. Arabs buy further 
Tbe year before they fell firam , » • A 
what was then' a best-ever SI8KC IU Alu£/lU311 
£5.58m to £5.04m. Bur margins 
narrowed as the directors 
warned shareholders they would 
last December. Pre-tax profits 
rose by 18.4 per cent in foe first 
half-year, and margins over the 
year as a whole narrowed from 
13.7 per cent of sales to 12 per 
cent. 

After heavier tax, attributable 
profits went ahead from £2.1m 
to £2.7m and earnings a share 
from 5.5p to 6.3p. The gross 
dividend is to be 5.15p a share 
with a final of 3.85p. The year 
before it was 4.68p. Price Com¬ 
mission delays in allowing the T PP fnnnpr 
group to pass on costs have v-uvjj 1 
been a long standing problem, 
and in 1973-74 foe group suf¬ 
fered from the foree-day week. 
British Electric Traction has 
nearly two-fifths of the shares. 

Following the 15-6 per cent 
stake purchased in Alderman 
Securities by an Arabian group 
in February, Jeddah-based Real 
Estate & Investment has 
acquired 15 per cent. Sheikh 
Yousef Zahid and his family 
own all foe equity. Commenting 
on the February purchase. 
Alderman said prospects would 
be opened up in Saudi Arabia 
and other Middle Eastern 
countries. 

UK loss drags down 

Eucalyptus bounds to 
fresh peak 

Going from strength to 
strength after its 50 per cent 
interim leap. Eucalyptus Pulp 

The downturn in the fortunes 
of Lee Cooper Group, the’maker 
of jeans and casual wear; sent 
the shares down 5p to 55piyes¬ 
terday. The outcome for foe 
year to March 31 shows pre¬ 
tax profits down from £754,000 
to £637.000, while tbe dividend 
dwindles from 7.5p to 2.49p. 

Profits of the European off¬ 
shoots rose from £647,000 to 

Mills turns in 1974 pre-tax pro- £1.03m, but disposal of excess 
fits showing a_70 per cent ad- stocks in the UK after correc¬ 

tive measures were more costly 
than expected. Here the loss 
bounded from £40.000 to 
£392,000. Oa the brighter side, 
tbe measures taken are proring 
effective, while the European 
outlook is “ excellent 

vance to a fresh record of 
•CL65m—-foe first time the £lm 
mark has been beaten. Earn¬ 
ings a share work out at 22.Ip 
against 13.8p, but the total divi¬ 
dend is unchanged at 6.8p. 
Turnover increased from £6-2m 
to £9.2m. 

But this year may be more pnW!)n’c npw rnmnanv 
mixed.. While tfae firsr-hrif r* ^owan s new company 

For £520,000 in cash, Cowan, 
de Groot has bought hardware 
wholesaler Richard Kelley. 

suits should be good, a down¬ 
turn seems likely in the second. 
The company has been soared 
nationalization by foe Portu¬ 
guese. 

Rebels win at L & G 
.With foe issue of voting 

rights still before tbe High 
Court, rebel shareholders at 
troubled Land Sc General De¬ 
velopments narrowly beat the 
board yesterday on this key 
issue. Tfae rebels argued foat 
tbe three-£or-two compensation 
for those members with a vote, 
was too generous and, that tbe 
group should revert to the 
original scheme of rwo-for-five. 

Cowan’s advisers, County Bank, 
provided £500,000 of the total 
in exchange for 424,000 “A” 
ordinary shares. Kelley, Stour¬ 
bridge-based, turned in £161,000 
before tax in 1974, while assets 
at December 31 were £323,000. 
The acquisition will strengthen 
Cowan’s widespread toys, elec¬ 
trical and machinery wholesale 
bnsiness. 

Tomkins7 fine finish 
F. H. Tompkins, the Stafford¬ 

shire-based maker of buckles, 
bright drawn steel and nuts and 

bolts, reports record profits for 
the year to April 27 last despite 
an interim margins warning. In 
the full year pre-tax profits rose 
from £947,000 to £I.16m, and 
the second barf accounting for 
£591,000 against £577,000. Earn¬ 
ings a share worked out at 2J4p 
against 2.19p and die total divi¬ 
dend goes up from 0L99p to 
1.09p with a final of 0.71 p. 

Exchange losses 
depress Gillette 

Foreign exchange losses, in¬ 
cluding the Argentine devalua¬ 
tion, cut second-quarter profits 
of Gillette Company by 13 per 
cent. Earnings a share dropped 
from 75 to 64c and net profit 
from 522.3m lo 519.29b*. Sales 
rose from 5298.5m to 53523m. 
For foe opening half pre-share 
earnings shaded from 51.54 to 
S134 and profits by 12 per cent 
to 54036m. Sales were S671m 
against S584m.—Reuter. 

VINTEN GROUP 
Pre-tax profits of £232,600 

t £257,000) for year to March 31, 
after first-half pre-tax loss of 
£4S.OOO (profit of £112,000). Im- 
proved second-half resulted from 
substantial Increase in sales. Turn¬ 
over for year, £2.58m (£2.37m). 
Total payment, 1.9Zp gross [3.86p 
gross). 

LANE FOX 
Meeting of creditors catted for 

July 30 with a view to recommend¬ 
ing that company be pnt into cre¬ 
ditors' voluntary liquidation. Mr 
Michael A. Jordon and Mr John 
D. Naylor of Messrs Cork, Gully 
and Co are being nominated as 
Joint liquidators. 

UK OPTICAL ISSUE RESULT 
Rights issue of ordinary shares 

by UK Optical & Industrial Hold¬ 
ings has been taken sp xo extent 
of 91.15 per cent Of issue. New 
shares not taken tip have been 
sold at premium for benefit of 
non-accepting shareholders. 

R. STEPHEN—PENTLAND 
Foreshadowed offer for Pent- 

land Industries of 4£p a share is 
to be made by Robert Stephen 
Holdings. Penfland board are not 

nor recommending 
acceptance. 

J. F. NASH SECURITIES 
Mr -J. F. Nash has increased 

his hoteling, in group by further 
200,180 ordinary shares. His total 
interest is now 55.65 per cent of 
equity. 

DINK1E HEEL 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

June 30, £38,000 (£72,000). Interim 
dividend raised from 0.43p gross 
to 0.4Gp gross. 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
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Brokers’views 

Though Simon & Coates does 
not yet recommend buying 
shipping shares its latest review 
does favour British & Common¬ 
wealth as a “ cheap investment 
bolding company But Furness 
Withy is seen as tbe cheapest 
shipping company carrying with 
it a totally free option on a 
logical bid from abroad. 

Shipping rates since 1967 
have been largely denominated 
in dollars and the majority of 
costs in sterling. So tbe impact 
of exchange rates on profits can 
be immense. Hence tbe view of 

If the Russian grain purchase 
talks with North America are 
translated into firm sales of be¬ 
tween 10m and 20m tons for 
shipment this year sentiment 
toward the sector will improve. 
(Earlier this week Russia bought 
2m metric tons of United States 
wheat in what is hoped will 
be the first step of a much 
larger deal.) But of the four 
United Kingdom majors only 
B & C has the type of tonnage 
available to benefit from this 
type of deal. 

In an analysis of insurance 
shares Rowe & Pitman, Hurst- 
Brown say the composite sector 
has performed well this year. 
In the short term time may be 
needed to consolidate recent 
rises but over foe medium term 
tbe sector is attractive. The 
broker recommends an above- the shipping sector could 

change, even in the absence of average weighting, 
an upturn in world trade, should But on tbe life assurance side 
the pound fall below a rate of performance has been poor, 
$2. influenced by the vulnerability 

to accelerating inflation and foe 
large United Kingdom involve¬ 
ment. Tbe yield ratio to tfae 
all-share index is 108 per cent 
compared with a range of 71 
per cent to 109 per cent in 
recent years. R & P regard this 
as an attractive opportunity for 
selective buying in a depressed 
sector. 

With a relatively good per¬ 
formance expected in the first 
half but worsening conditions 
during the second Williams de 
Brae, HOI Chaplin make Sears 
Holdings a hold. 

Fielding; Newson-Smitb sees 
tbe shares of the Guthrie Cor- £i ration benefiting in foe 

nger term from a cyclical re¬ 
covery and foe end of United 
Kingdom losses. Meanwhile 
they could under-perform the 
market, despite big foreign 
earnings and the asset backing. 

David Mott 
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i Foreign 
^Exchange 

Sterling fell by 50 points against 
the dollar yesterday, to close at 
S2.1750, but Improved against 
some Continental currencies. Its 
“ floating devaluation ” rate was 
unchanged at 26.6 per cent at the 
close. 

Gold rose by 75 cents an ounce, 
to close at 5164.75. 

Discount market 
In the wake of Thursday's large 

number of applications for the new 
Rllt stock another difficult day 
for the discount houses was In¬ 
evitable yesterday. The authorities 
lent funds at Minimum Lending 
Rate to five or six houses and 
this official help was once again 
on an exceptionally large scale. 

The general scarcity of fresh 
funds kept bids In the 9J to 10 
per cent area, with some slight 
easing to 9-9i per cent at the 
finish. 

Money Market 
Rates 
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JFB again extend 
Greening offer 

Hard on foe recent statement 
foat Commission of foe Euro¬ 
pean Communities permission 
had been given for foe Johnson 
& Firth Brown bid for N. 
Greening & Sons to go abead, 
JFB have extended the closing 
date of their offers to July 24. 
This is the third time the offers 
have been extended. But they 
seem to have no’better chance 
■oE success now than before. Of 
the total Greening equity JFB 
hold about 29 per cent, and 25.7 
per cent of the preference 
shares. 
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E&G adjourned 
By a four-to-one majority, the 

adjourned extraordinary meet¬ 
ing of Estates Sc General Invest¬ 
ments was further adjourned 
uadi July 30. The chairman 
will be sending out a further 
letter to members giving among 
other things additional infor¬ 
mation on the proposed merger 
with County Sc Suburban Hold¬ 
ings. 
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market reports 

Spot Position 
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Tnfcyn 
Vienna 
Zurich 

EIIcciItp 
UnchmErd n 

Market rales 
inny'sranjrn 
July 18 
&1715-17M 
32.2380-2450 
3J»«in 
so jo-u.ior 
12 46-Mk 
S.4l-Um 
S5.3tKi6.0ne 
124 TO.l20.10p 
HIT-Mlr 
11.36-Mk 
9 22-281 
9.QB-09k 
WW8| 
3S.19-»Kti 

70-731 

Market rales 
I close ■ 
July 1* 
S3.1745-1 T.Yl 
52-2410-2420 
a.3g*r«*,n 
80.70-901 
!3.49VUHik 
5 4FH3>im 
99.7S-B5C 
124.K-I23.03p 
14Wi-2=i,lr 
11JM»-Wik 
B 23-26/ 
9 IW^OTi.X 
643-asr 
36 20-4 Os rh 
S.TSrTVif 

depreciation since Dec 21. 
116.6 per rent. 

F^rword Levels 
1 mwiih 

Ki-n Tork .eo-.SOc prem 
MnnircAl SO-.SOc prem 
Jlmalcrdam 3«-2,«c prrm 
Brussels 20c prera-par 
Cnpcnhaitcn 2we prem-par 
Franhlun 3-2pfprem 

30c prrm- 
46c disc 

3-61rdl8C 

Liltinn 

Milan 

OrrmnlhS 
1.7S-1.65c prem 
I 33-1.'i5c prem 
BL-TlaC prem 
3L-3SC prem 
Mp^igrc prom 
"rOipIprcin 
50c prera- 

BOc disc 
:0-131rdi!c 

FarK 
MuL'kh'jlm 
Vienna 
Zurich 

5>j-2>iarc prem li-Swe prem 
Sr+jcdLA- 4J*-«?icdlac 
2nre prem-par 5:-3*i«re prem 
23cr» prera-par 80-»gro prrm 

. 3-W prem SU-T^cprem 
■disc duller rare laealnx LS (Julian. 

|U i*7*J7-9603. 
Furodpllsr drpmlL' 1 luIW. m*vcn 

5M>i, one nmn-h. SW7!. llirte mimi/iSp 
moxilfts.TV*1* 

Gold 
r.md med: am. 3163 40 ran ounrn; pm, 

^-firnjerranil ■ p*r cwln■'in3rll3|iH7W>-6tHii 
Mmneslln: 31 >■-'*170 .nTU-TBU-iliilcfliallofial* 

‘-,vrrrlca«- ;<44>. 630-31 ■ £23-S3lli. me*' 
STi-51 -I23-7T1:" Inlcrnallonalj. 

Commodities 

Sugar down by 
up to £16.75 

A repeated denial from die 
Soviet Union that a large order 
for sugar had been placed in the 
Ph I li ppi nes was reQec ted on the 
sugar market. 

Mixed selling and long liquida¬ 
tion touched off stoploss orders 
which took prices to the day’s 
“ lows ” before a recovery In New 
York reversed the trend. At the 
close, values were £16.75 to 
£14.25 down on balance. 

Thu London really price r RAW • was 
unenanged at .MH3: the. price lor 
UHI1 ts> wjs down by Lo lu £.l‘.'b. 
Aug. L173.0O.73.UO a lung ion; Oct. 
d-3a.00.6tl.5U. Dec. K16ti.lU-66.35: 
March. £165.35-65.50: May. £164.50- 
64.-45; Aug. \1166.0-3-60.-30: Oct. 
£16u.35-66.uO. Sajcs. 5.455 IdIA. ISA 
uncos. 17.05c: 17-day averago. 15.14c. 
COPPER.—Wire ban. closud steadier; 
Cathodes were quid.—Aflcmoon.—Cash 
win? bars. £558-58.5U a metric ion: 
throe months. £576.50-77.00. Soles. 
3.650 tons. Cash cathodes. £545-45.50; 
Three months. £563.50-64.00. Sales. 
IOU ions. Morning.—Cash wire liars. 
£555.50-54.00: three months, £571.60. 
73.00. Settlement. £554. Sales. 3.400 
ions. Cash cathodes. S55V.50-40.00: 
three monLh*. £553-58.50. SeiUemenl. 
'->10. Sales. 650 ions. 
SILVER was steady.—Bullion market 

fixing levels».—Spot. SIi.oOp a troy 

Q.35p to 0.65p per kilo higher on 
balance, with a notable narrowing of 
nearby-forward differentials. 

Clrs also dosed about situdy. Spol 
was 1.00 p per kiln higher, while 
rvearby top shetus gained 0.5Cp to 

The terminal jura clod isolaind 
luccuiailvn support, but lobber prafll- 
IdJilns produced some bo la led irregu- 
lariiy. Market sources suld much of 
(he icrmlrul activity was devoted lu 

s5^^.»u^.ussn&4ads5r^fli:fiS: 
sepi“ 36.yu-40.50p: Ocl Dm.oV.35. 
■VJ.tfQo: Jan. March. OP.dO-o'.J.oop: 
April Juno. 39^45-^0.55?: July_Seol. 
40 CKJ-uj.ilgp: Oct/Doc. 40.40-40.70: 
Jan-March. 41.00~U.14d: April June. 
41.30-41.BOp. Sales. 18 lots al live 
tonnes each and 158 lots at 15 lonnas 

RUBBER PHYSICALS.—SOO1. 35.00- 
r.S.OOp per kilo- Clf a. Aug. 31.35- 
31 .SOd: Si-dL ■“•I 75-33.lOp. _ 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady. Aug. 
£7B 10-8.60 per metric ion: cl. £7*i.6g- 
7R 70- Dk £79.60-9.80: Feb. £80.80- 
gn 90: April. £81.1*0-81.90: June, 
“tci Jin-no! 40; Aug. E83.y0-BJ.70. 

COFFE^—n‘-e Hohusla (mures 
advance on Brazilian Croat news snow- 
balled during aliernoon dealings lo an 
unprecedented dauy rl*' of between 
C1R5 and £155 per long ion ai the 

highs ”. Active busing iroin all 

ounce i Uni led Stales cents equivalent. 
.71: three months. 316.600 439 < Jy 

J7H.5c 
si:. months. 233.50p 

one-ynar, 336.8DP r498.7c i 
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
Cash. 312.3-12.3p: three month*. 
217.4-17.5p: seven months, 325.4- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Back 

C. Hoarc Sr Co .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster .. 

ShenJcy Trust .... 

2Uth Century Bank 

Williams & Glyn’s 

91 

* 7-day deposits nn sums of) 
CIO.LIU and under. o'aCr. up I 
i.i L35.0t.Kl, b\re. over 
L26.UUO 7».ri. 

23.6p. Sales. 51 lots or 10.000 troy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 211.8- 
13.DOp: three montiis, S17-I7.2p; seven 
month. 235.1-20.4p. Settlement. 212p. 
Sales. 42 lots. 
tin.—standard metal and high-grade 
both closed steady.—Aru-moon.—Stan¬ 
dard cash. £-3.118-20 a metric ton: 
lhire months, £5.155-57. Sales, 155 
tons. High (trade, cash. £3.118-20: three 
months. Co. 137-3H. Sales. 60 lores. 
Morning.—Standard cash. £.3.115-16; 
three months. £5.154-55. SeiUemenl. 
£3.116. Sales. 49s tans. High grade, 
cash £5.115-16: three months. £5.154- 
35. SeiUemenl, £5.116. Sales, till. 
Singapore tin ei-works. SM971 a picul, 
LEAD was aulct.—ATI c mo an.—Cash. 
E.l*>t .50-62.00 a metric ion: three 
months. £1 68.50-69.00. Sales. 150 
Ions. Morning.— Cash. £161.50-62: 
three months. £168-68.50. Settlement. 
Cl62. Solos. 1.500 tons. 
ZINC was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
£520-20.30 a metric ton: three months. 
£532.50-25.00. Sales. 750 tons. 
Morning.—Cash. £318.73-19.00: three 
months. £321-21.50. Settlement. £519. 
Sales. 1.175 tons. Producers' price. 
£360 a metric ton. All aliernoon metal 
Driers are unofficial. 
PLATINUM rose by 5p to £71.65 
ISI56) a trov ounce. 
JUTE steady.—Bangladesh while 
" C " grade. July-Aug. £195: Bangla¬ 
desh white *■ D ” ora do. July-Aug. 
£188 per long Ion. Calcutta imrecelved. 
WOOL.—Greasy futures were steady. 
July. 156.Op buyer-seller unquoted: 
Ocl. 161.5-64. Op per kilo: Dec. 
lod.U-69.On: March. i72.0-73.5p: 
May. l?A.0-75.Qp:; July. 177.0-78.Op.: 
Ocl. 179.0-80.Op: Dec. 180.0-85.Op. 
Sales. 40 lots. 
RUBBER was Irregularly held on the 
upside following higher Eastern levels. 
The trrmlnal closed about steady at 

u Horrors lo'uched off slr-nlosa orders and 
sellers very quickly backed away. 

\rabtcas wore a 1*0 uo sharplv on 

on - ba5r»c?*3Sl?n! ”0 f Mf SWOSA 

ROBUCTAS^Jidy. Wsq.0-700.0 per 

Mareii £670.0-672.0: Mav. £672.0- 
678T0: July. £680.0-690.0. Sales 4.301 
lots, incliirtlno 20 options. 
AHABICAS.—Aug. 575.00-77.00 per 
»l Kilos: Oct. S74.00-75.00: Dor. 
S7J hO-T4 70: Feb. 574.50-74.90: 
Aom. $75.00-78.OO: June. S75.0O- 
80.00: Auq. $75.00-80.00. Sales. 84 

COCOA futures dosed steady at ^o-50 
per lonne lower on balance 10 L4 
hlqhor.—July, £598-600.0 per mnlrtc 
ion: Sept. £588-88.50: New-Dec. &5«I.- 
72: March. £566-67: Mny. £565-6, ; 
July. £560-64: SoDt. £560-65 Sales, 
2.183 lots Including II options. IL.O 
prices- dally 54.69c: 15-day average. 
48.r-»9c; 23-day average. 47..*0c iUS 
cents per Ibi. ... _ . 
CRAIN 1 The Baltic 1.—All sections of 
tfie tmoorted qnilna market exneriencad 
dull iradtnq conditions, with prices 
generally edfllng lower where changed. 
WHEAT.—US dark northern anting 
number two 14 per cent. Aug. £9-. SO: 
Oct new-crep. £87.5,0 sellers direct 
shipment Tilbury. EEC nulling. July. 
£58.00: Aug. £61.50: Sopl. £62.00 
sellers Easi Coast. _ 
MAIZE.—No J yellow American-French. 
July. £58.00 quoted: Aug. £63.m seller 
trans-shipment East Coast. Slh Afr 
while. Auj-Scpl. £69.50 Glasgow 
nominal. Slh Afr yellow, Aug-Sepl, 
£69.00 Glasgow nominal. All a long 
ion. clf UK unless slated. 

London Groin Futures Market 
iGaftai.—EEC origin, BARLEY easier. 
Sept. £56.55: Nov, £58.45: Jan. 
£60.55: March. £62.65: May. £64. .-,0. 
WHEAT, cosier. Sept. . SSq.15:. Nnv. 
£61-30; Jan. £63.60: March. £o5.5a: 
Mav. £67.10, AH a tong Ion. 

Home-Grown Corral Authority s loca¬ 
tion ex-farm snot prices: 
Soil milling WHEAT Feeding BARLE\ 
Aberdeen 
Gloucester tW.W ES-j-Oj 
Lincoln £36.60 C5v..OO 

BRITISH BLHOLDING AND 
ENGINEERING APPLIANCES 

Sales for year to March 31, 
£1.6m <£1.72m). Pre-tax profit, 
£247,000 (£278,000). Dividend total, 
3.537p gross (3.414p gross). 

BEST & MAY M „ 
Taroover for year, £2.62m 

(£2.02m). Pre-tax profit. £195.000 
(£166,000). Dividend raised from 
3.15p to 3.49p gross. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 

62-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel : 01-638 8651 

lVi.l 75 
High Lnw Company Price Ch'gc 

Gross 
Dive pi 

Yld 
€r P-T 

SS 35 Armilage & Ritodes 40 — 3.0 7.5 4.S 

126 90 Henry Sykes 122 — 4.9 4.1 8.1 

Gl 29 Twinlock Ord 32 — O.S 2.7 7.4 

65 45 Twinlock 12", ULS 6S — 12.0 18.5 — 

JOHN STEPHEN, LONDON 
Turnover for half-year. £802,000 

f£1.03m). Loss, £19.000 (£41,000), 
after tax nil (recoverable last time 
£35,000). 

ARGENTINE SOUTHERN LAND 
Company has received Treasury 

consent to' cease to be resident in 
United Kingdom for tax purposes. 
So last condition to offer by Great 
Western Corp (Luxembourg) is 
satisfied. 

July July 
.17 1« 

Wall Street 

New York, July 18.—On the 
New York Stock Exchange today, 
shares continued to fall, with 
declines ahead of rises by more 
than a flve-to-three margin. At 
1 pm the Dow Jones Industrial 
Average was down by 4-22 points 
at S60.06. 

Yesterday, the Dow Jones 
industrial average fell 7.S3 points 
to 864.28. 

NY coffee limit up 
N"W York. July 17-—COFFEE fururos 
closed strong with limit gains or 2.00 
cents on attempted short covering by 
Commission Houses and speculators! 
following a roport of frost Last night 
In Hie coffee growing province of 
Parana. Braidi. An estimated 653 buy 
orders wore unfilled at Uic closo. July. 
56.Our asked: Sept. 57.0Qe bid: Nov. 
S7.BOC bid: One, 57.95c bid: March. 
58.68c bid: May. 59.15c bid: JUIy. 
59. JSc bid. 
COLO.—with tho exception of the Sep¬ 
tember 1975 1MM contract United Stales 
gold futures dosed unchanged to 30 
cents lowrr In light trading today. The 
IMM September contract ro&o five cons 
on a final quota of S166.50-166.80. 
On the Como*. July. August and Sep¬ 
tember were all unchangod at SI64.90. 
S165.30 and S166.70 respectively. 
October and December eased 10 cents. 
February Through June declined 2U 
cents and distant August and October 
were 30 cents lower. Comot volume 
contracted to 414 sales from 67-2 yes- 

AJIlcd Cbem> 3SL 
•Tilled Storys 404 
Allied Suunnkr. £4 
Allis Chalmers AZ4 
AH»b 
Aeiaxlnc 
Amerada lien 
Am. Airlines 
Am. Brands 
Am. Broadcast 
Am. Can. 
Am. Cyan. 
Am. El Power 
Am. Home 
Am. Motor* 
Am. Nat. Gas 
Am. Standard 
Am. Tel. 
Araf. Inc. 
Anaconda 
Armen Steel 
Aaanro 
Ashland till 
Ail. Richfield 
Ai-co 
Aron Prod. _ 
Babnurk * Wcox 244 
Bankers Tat NY 39*. 
Bank of Am. 
Bxok or k.y. 
Beat Fda. 
-Sell A Rowell 
Brodiz 
Reth. Sieel 
Boeing 
Bol&o Cascade 
Burden 
Borg Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Budd 
Burl. fnd. 

«4 
524 
32H 

3 
424 
224 
=|4 
274 
20 
374 

64 
334 
IF. 
504 
SDH 

& 

& 
1054 

1S4 

444b 
324 
as 
a 
434 
364 
294 
354 
234 . 
184 
684 

llA 
264 

Si 

zS- 
74 

48 
244 
384 

334 

^urilncinn Mbn 384 

u 
6S4 
374 
144 
254 

424 

wrdaj. while IMM sales worn estimated 
at lTS09, NY COHEX.—July. S164.9D: 
Aug. SI 63.30. Sopl. 5166.70: Ocl. 

—Seal. S166.50-166.80: Dec, S170.90; 
March. S175.30 bid: Jiuie. 5179.20: 
Sept. 5184.50. 
SILVER futurrs clascd nasy fallowing 
another day of laieral price movemenr. 
Final prices ranged from 3.20 lo 4.00 
cents lower. July. 462.20c: Aug. 
465.20c: Sent. 467.00c: Dec. 478.00c: 
Jan, 482.20c: March. 439.50c: May. 
49b.7oc: July. 503.80c: Scpl. 510.80. 
Handy & Harman 464.00c (previous 
466.COc': Handy & Harman of Canada 
SCan4.780 i previous .scon4.812). 
COPPER was steady an 1.145 sales. 
Jury. 56 50c: Aug. 56.40c: Sent. 
56.«Oc: Dec. 58.SOC-. Jan. 59-OOc; 
AJaixh. 60.10c: May. 61.10c: July. 

wool futures closed with light sales 
In the rine woo! contract, which was 
0.15 cent a lb higher to unchanged on 
five lots. The Crossbred contract did 
not sell, but was 0.10 cent a lb lower 
lo unchanged on. bid and asked quota¬ 
tions. CREASE WOOL.—Snot. 140.0c 
nominal: Oct. 145.0-146. Oic: Dec. 
105.0-147.Oc: March. 145.0-148. Oc: 
May. 144.0- 147.0c: July. loa.O- 
147.0c: Oct. 144.oc bid: Doe* 144.Ue 
bid. 
CROSSBRED-Soot. 76.Oc nominal: 
Ocl. 7V.O-R2.r>c: Dec. 79.0-81.Dc: 
March. 79.D-89.Oc: May. 80.0-88. Oc: 
July. 80.0-88.Oc; Oct. 80.Oc bid; Dec. 
60.0c bid. 
Wurld SUGAR futuros went from the 
limit dp to limit down and sealed 
almost In the middle of Ihe day's 
range at 0,15 lo 0.65-ceni higher. The 
limit advance was generated mainly by 
Commission House short covering on 
Uto rumoured Russian purchase of 
sugar from tho world market The un¬ 
sullied condition or most commodity 
markets during Ihe afternoon on- 
covered ■nervous profit taking In sugar. 
Snot. IT.OOc nominal (unchangedi: 
Sent- fc6.40-.65e: Oct. 16.45-.S5c: Jan. 
16.38c nominal: March. 15.no-16.25c: 
May. 16.10c: Juhr. 16.10c: Sonl. 
11.10c nominal: flct. 16-lOc. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—July. 562- 
565c: Auq. 550-5S1C: Seal. 549-SSlc: 
Nov. 55i-550r: Jan. 561 r: March. 
569c: May. 577c: July. 5R5c: Aug. 
584c. SOYABEAN OIL.-July. 26.60c: 

^%ocT&;^:o^.^-23~5c: °ct- 

T 

s 

164 

Burro ushi 
Campbell Soup 
Canadian Pac. 
Caterpillar 

-Cclanese 
Centra] Sera 
Charter N.Y. 
Chase Manbat. 
epem. Bb. N.Y. _ . 
Chesapeake Ohio 364 
Chrysler 134 
Cldcorp 3S4 
Cities 5 err, 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 

&sr 
Columbia Gaa 
Comb Eng 
Corny. Ed iron 
Con. Edison 
Cons Foods 
Cons Power 
Coni. Can. 
Com. Oil 
Control Data 
Corn lap Class 
C.P.C. inint. 
Crane 
Crocker Ini 
Crown Zeller 
Dart ind. 
Deere 
Del Mon la 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 
Plroej 
Dow Chem. 
Dreaser Ind. 
Duke Poi-cr 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
Fast. Kodak 
Eaton Corp- 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Life 
Esin ark 
Evans P. D. 
Exxon Corp 
Firestone 
Fst. Chicago 
Fat. Nt. Boston 
Fst. Penn Corp 
Ford • 
G.A.F. Corp- 
Gamble Skoftmn 
Cen. Pynam. • 
Uen. Electric 
Cen Foods 
Cen. Instr. 

484 

1 
384 
124 
514 
864 
644 
lffi 

1=24 
M 

1004 
27*i 
134 
194 
344 
0a 

*94 
204 
274 
26 
204 
•154 • 
124 
24 
55 
SO 
2S4 
134 

• Ei div. a Asked, e Ex 
i Traded, j Unquoted. 

s* 
384 

2* 

& 
U4 
104 
264 
384 

1054 
33 
144 
TO 
38 
154 
27 
»» 
434 

i 
494 
314 
864 
314 
904 

»* 

274 
134 

194 
534 
494 
48 
254 

414 

S24 
854 
634 
164 

1224 

lfW 

134 
194 
36 

854 
=04 
=74 

19'. 
414 
124 
244 
544 
SIPi 
=64 
134 

July July 
17 78 

Gen. Mills 
Cen. Motors 
Gen PubCHIN.Y, 
Gen. Tel. Ei. 
Gen. Tire 
Genesee 
Georgia Pac 
GcOv DU 
Gillette 
Goodrich 
G nod-car 
Gould Inc. 
Grace 
Grant W.T 
Ul. At. A Par. 
Grej hound 
Grumman Cp. 
Gulf OU 
Gulf IVn. ind. 
Heinz. H J. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
IC In da 
Inzersoll 
Inland Steel 
I.B.M. 
Ini. Harr. 
InL Nickel 
tnt. Paper 
Ini. TcL Tel. 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 
Jobns Manv. 

554 
S24 

JS* 

1 
194 

=94 

s 
29 
44 

im, 

& 

5? 

M1 
1S« 

584 

i 
474 

1964 
304 
in 
IS 

Si 

39 
20=4 

Sii» 
304 
344 
=24 
43 
=54- 

Johnson ft John 914 
Kaiser Alum. 
Kennecott 
Kerr McGee 
Klrob. Ok. 
Kraftco Cp. 
Kreage S.S. 
Kroger 

{ffBv.Mrer 
Litton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 
Magna vox 
Mantif Hanover 
Map cd 
Marathon OH 
Uarcor Inc, 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDonnell 
Mead 
Merck 
Minn Min. 
Mobil Oil 
Mnnswito 
Morgan. J. P. 
Motorola 
NCR Cnrp 
XL Ind 
.Nat. Blsc. 
Nar. Distill. 
Nat. Steel 
Norfolk West 
NW Bancor 
Norton Simon 
Occ. Pet. 
Oitdrn 
OUn Corp. 
Oils Elev. 
Owens Ul. 
Pac. Gas. EL 
Pan. Am. 
Fenn Cent. 
Penney J C 
Pemuoll 
Pepsi rn 
Pei Corp 
Pfizer 
Phelps Dod. 
Philip Mnr. 
Pblll. P«. 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. ind. 
Proc. Gamble 

334 
384 
894 
304 

4 
104 
144 
-.94 
=34 
4=4 
494 
304 
354 
154 
TEH 
394 

=044 
274 
274 
51 
244 
294 
424 

w 
ffs 89L 
304 

3=4 

314 
144 
84 

13 • 
15 
S4 

494 

134 
184 
154 
164 
TS4 
604 
484 
724 
634 
304 
314 
184 
3P4 

SS 

194 
r. 4 
=o 
=84 
r. 
454 

=£ 
134 
514 

654 

=94 
384 
534 
3S4 
39 
314 
944 

31 

& 

1 
.264 
194 

% 
614 
4S4 

68 
514 
324 
164 

s 
s 04 

194 

Pub.Ser.ElftGas lift 
Pullman 
Rapid American 
Raytheon 
RCA Coro 
Rcpub. Steel 
Reynolds Ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 
Safeways 
Sl Regis 
Santa Pe Ind 
SCM 
Scfalumbgr. 

60 
6 

544 
204 
314 
564 
=34 

574 
=8 

854 

S2 
321. 
<54 

14 
as? 

654 
244 

i 
384 
314 
95 
164 
614 

sS 
=04 
314 
574 
=31j 

P 
28 
SS 
134 
864 

July July 
17 16 

Scon. Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Seagram 
Sears Roe. 
Shell Oil 
Shell Trans. 
Signal Co 
Singer 
Sony 
Slh Cal Edlaon 
Southern Pac. 
Southern Rjy, 
Sperry Rand 
Squibb 
Sid. Brands 
'Sid. 0(1 Cal. 
Std. OU Ind. 
Sid. OU Ohio 
Sterling Drug 
Stereos J.P- 
Snide Worth 
Son beam Cp. 
Svlndstrand 
Sun Oil 
Trie dyne 
Tenneei* 
Tci 

154 
234 
32*1 
SDi 
544 
284 
184 
1S4 
114 
=04 
384 
334 
46 
Wi 
67 
314 
504 
834 
214 
174 

204 
25 
354 
224 
=64 
=rii 

Texas East Trans 354 
1114 
214 
=«*. 

8 
=54 
244 
=S4 
344 
4= 
34 

104 
604 
43 

Texas I nsi 
Texas CUHUM 
Textron 
T.W A. 
Travelers Gp. 
T.R.W. Inc. 
L'.A.L. Inc. 
I'nllever Lid. 
Unilever N.v 
Lnlonamerica 
Union Bancorp 
Cnloo Garb. 
L’n. Oil Cal. 
tin. Pacific Corp- 71 
Vnlruyal 94 
tinned Brands 64 
tiidMerchftMan 134 
l\9. Industries 94 
U S. Steel 504 
tild Technol 574 
Wa churl a 234 
Warner Corara 20 
Warner Lambert 354 
Wells Fargo 184 
u'csfn Bancorp 254 
WealRhs El. 194 
Weyerhaeuser 404 
Whirlpool 284 
White Motor 104 
Wool worth 164 
Xerox Cp. 68 
Zenith =74 

154 
3*4. 
3Z4 
884 
5*4 
281, 
184 
154 
124 
204 
284 
54>* 
4*4 
37 
674 
324 
52 
834 
211, 
184 
414 
214 
254 
364 
=24 
26>, 
274 
354 

1134 
214 
34 
84 

=64 
3 
26 
344 
43 
34 

104 
6= 
484 
71 
64 
84 

134 
54 

604 
57 
234 
304 
38 
194 
34 
194 
404 
374 
104 
1 
694 
374 

f>pnu>l«n Prices 

Abiubi 114 
Alcan 34 
.\1r. Steel =84 
Asbestos 
Bell Tci. 
Can. Sup. Oil 
Can. Inr. Fd. 
Camlnco 
Cons. Bar. 
Falconbrldge 
Gulf Oil 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bay Min 
Hud. Bay nil 
l.A.C. Ltd. 
Imasro 
Imp. Oil 
lot. Pipe 
Mass.-FergttL. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Trust 
Seagram 
Steel Co. 
Tox. Can. 
Trans. MnL Oil 
Walker B. 
W.C.T. 

M4 
444 
41 
4.95 
33*1 
274 
354 
3=4 
6.65 
204 
324 
191, 
314 
284 
13 
164 

9 
16 
24 

S! 304 
30 
104 
334 
2=4 

114 
=34 
=64 
=04 
444 
414 
4-97 
29 
274 
364 
3= 
7.00 
=04 
324 
19*, 
37 
284 
13 
164 

9 
164 

a 
304 
=94 
104 
344 
234 

distribution, k Bid. k Merkel Closed, n New Issue, p Slock Split. 

Forclqn exchange.—Sterling, snot. 
S3.1756 I S2.l885i: three months. 
V'J.1582 142.17101; Canadian dollar. 
97.08c 197.09ci. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity Index 
off 1.04 to 294.87. The furores index 
was 374.07. 

The Dow Jonos averages.—Indus- 

iM.~i.811 ; 65 stocks. 263.77 1265.48k 
New York Slock Exchange Index 

50.34 151.391. industrials. 56. 
157.151: transportation. 53.H4 <54.ooj 
utilities. 55.40 155.6Si: financial. 
55.04 154.511. 
trials. 864.38 iR72.Hl: transportation 
173.16 1172.61 >: utilities. 85.65 

32.90c: Dec. 32.00-.15c: Jan. 21.70- 
.75c: Mar. ii.SOc bid: Mny. 21.50c: 
July. 20.20-3.5c: Aug. 21.15c bid. 
SOYABEAN MEAI_July. -5126.50- 
127.00: Auq. S129.60-150.00c: Sept. 
ST52.20: Ocl. 5154.60: Dec. 5158.50: 
Jan. 5140.50 bid: March, Si44.iAi kih- 
Z-March. $141.50 bid: Z-May. 5146.UO 
bid: Z-Juty S14R.00. Z—new contract. 
CHICAGO GRAINS-WHEAT closed 
caster I5’n to 131, lower. July. _ - -- - -.741.. 35T’-C: Sept. 364-562C: Dec. 374',- 

375c: March. 586-387c: May. 386. 
MAIZE closed 4‘, to eight lower. July. 
500'a-501 c: Sopl. 3 72-273c: Dae. 
26i’«-362‘«c: March. 2o9*X169».c: 
May. 274C: July. 377c. OATS closed 
easier 5‘3 to 2'A lower. July 155c: 
Sept. 148c; Dec. lsi'.c: March. 
ISSVc: May. 1533.C. 
cocoa ruiuros dosed Irreaulor. 
although tending easy, on nervous 
prom taking by Commission Hanses 
and speculators following the unset lied 
trend rtf the other commodity markets 

today. Final prices ranged from 0.45 
—. " -« cent lower. Juiv cent higher 10 0.70 ce _____ . 
60.00c: Sepi 55.33c: Dec. 5i.50c 
March. 50.80c: May. 50.60c: Julv 
50.70c: Scot. 50.«i&: Doc. 51.15c 
Soots: Ghana. 75 nominal: Bahia. 61 
nominal. 
cotton dosed generally 20 -to ■ AO 
nointa uo. Sales were estimated at 
873 contracts. Ocl 48.50-.55c: Dec. 
48.67-68c; March. 49.50c: Mav. SO.OOc 
bid: July. 50.55c bid: Oct. 51.15c 
bid: Dec. 51.20c bid. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
ISI 'Z 

Hull I • 
.Put infer Inisl Bid urr»r Vlcjd 

• l?7i 73 
I KUli 
. Bid idler Tnwi 

I T9747S 
Hlcli Low 

Bid Offer Yield I Hid Offer Trail Bid OBer Yield 

Ainhomc'H.'iiii Trusts 

Abacus A rMlUinxa Ud. _ 
BSnr-tl ll-.'. rnuoUin SI. Man 2 061-33? W"i 

... i 

as 6 

3>i e 

.10.7 
t 

2z:> 

w.= .tn rw. , im i 
3HJ 3=8 -*.00 
27.. = =7.M* 

3> 6 GIadI' 
J1 7 .Dr. A ecu in 
19.2 Gmwlh 
io n Dn Aceum 
=ii 7 Inennie _ _ 
3.1.1 ■ Dn ACelim =S 6 3LS 

• 15.6 Easi ft Im Ace 19 3 =03 
Abbe; tall Trail Manajcen. 

T7 *° Oaieh.iu^e Rd. Ajli-ibuij. Bucks. U2963B41 
sin io.i Abbey capiui ib.s so a ^.a 
55 1 TC = Ahbvx General ».= MI Hii 

»9 

13.6 
.71 1 

=1.5 
27.*’ 
IMS 
31.1 
93 n 
S3.0 

=S= far EjM Trvl 
21.5 Hnancul ITti 
WJi Hen dm. on Ur* 
23.0 Hiah Income 
n.6 Inc ft Anew 
17.2 Inlcrnalmnal 
=6 1 Nth American 
19.6 011 ft Ml Rev 
W..T Pern Portfolio 
11.3 W orld Wide 

30.3 41.1) 2.10 
= 5 =4 0 4 01 
98.5 103.0 3.21 
30.& 3=J» 2L«0 
19 3 21.0 6.92 
=2.4 23 J> 3=4 
*n 40.7* 2.88 
=6= 27ft 3.74 
7* 1 91 = 3.30 
59.9 63.8 6=5 

Reliance tall Itaaagen Lid. 
Reliance H». Ml Ephraim. Tun Wells. "Kitrazn 

I 35.4 23.6 OPPACCUUIO 36.3 35/) 4.74 
Save ft Pro*per Group. 

4 Great Si Helen *. EC3P 3EP. 01-658 1717 
I Decline* lo 01-7S4 8899 _ 

, 157173 
Hlqh Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

_ _ i inl Hill Samuel tinliTnislMaDaaers Lid. 
r5-3 S-l. ; f" 43 Beech St. EC2 P20X. 01-625 SOU 
jO.6 Z!.fm 5 39.1 Dollar 

W 
45.11 

2-3? | 35.5 
2,.n 117 n 

J17.I 
1 n 

II 0 
13.4 

li.i Income 
Hu In»e« 

=13 
=4.= 

= n 
«!.li 
=>' 1 

55.0 39.4 
27J1 39.6 

100.8 107 J3 
M0.8 107.9 

15.1 =0.5 

Albrn Trail Mnuen Lid, 
11 Finsbury Circus. Loudon. ECS. 

•>i.3 33.1 Alhcll mi' 31.3 
lt.1 =4.3 Do Incinue* 41.9 

Allied llamhro Goaup. 
Hiruhro H.r, Hlltl-in. Uwu 

53.4 30.1 Allied Capital 
nu ft .11.4 no m 

29 il Bril Ind 2nd 
16.= r,rn» Hi ft Inc 
II 3 Eli-c ft Ind Dev 
=4 3 .Mol MmftCniOiy 
=9.1 Hint) fncjmc 
TC t Eqully Income 
14.1 liiimuoliinal 
23.0 RlqhYleldFnd 
43 5 Hainhro Pnd 
==.7 Do Income 
44.3 Do HiMdoy 
9.9 Du Smalk-r 

1J.7 Do Aceum 
1J.6 2nd Smaller 

' 3". 1 1*ci of Am«h-I 
f?.S Kxcnipl fnd 

Barclay! Uni 

=.8 6.29 ‘ J9.7 
=0.7 3.97 1 40.0 

70.9 
17.2 
17.3 
34.5 

75J 
1".4 
18-6 
MSI 

1.73 
2.92 
3.63 
3.66 
6 15 
4 47 
7J»2 1 
913 1 
5.74 

45J- 6.34 j 

463 
=7 8 
=4 2 
3*'.i 
46 7, 

3» 7 
5i r> 
33 I 
=n 7 

•44 6 
1=6 3 

47.2 
45.4 
44 n 
24.3 
20.5 
342 
4n 0 
235 
22.5 
35.1 
m.s 
33.1 

19Ji Inirrnatlaual 
52.6 Bril Trill 
52.6 Brit Guernsey 
r 2 Cap 

36.= Kin Tnt 
8 6 IncTrtl 

in.4 Hltdi Yield 
19J See* Trtl 

j J**cai Securities Ltd. 
ai-548 63711 =1 Lei ec St. Edinburch. EH3 BLH. 031-228 1421 

■53.4* 3 58, 51 12 j Compound • 11 19.6 20.8 11.48 
14.1 Do Aceum U> 
12.7 «4\e "draw ill 
17.4 Preference 
19.8- Dn Accum 
'J 8 Gap <3‘ 

1LI Auil i.'onip Fnd 
10.8 «■* W draw 
14J8 Sector Ldra i3> 

8_7 Fin ft Prop i3i 
=L5 Int Growth Hi 
U.l Mb Sea <3i 
23.3 Com mod I ly •I* 
28.0 D» Aceum i5> 
24.1 10»r.olVdrai.iS| 

031-2=6 7351. 
EborSecortlleq. 

34.8 Tliil>-er*a] Gnetb 51.9 
=2.7 Capital Accum 

419 =2.0 General 
41.6 =1J) High Return 
62.2 410 Commodify 

31.6 Erteny 
=0J Financial 
22.7 Prop ft Build 

I Sejecl GrwUnS, 

W.l 
35.0 
42.7 
HR S 
78.0 Select Ino9' 

187.6 133J Cwnrn Pei»3i 

39.4 
25 A 
35 0 
53.9 
019 

34.9 
7S.8 
70 n 

167.5 X2S 

55.6 =.66 
42.2 5.10 
38.3 5.0C. 
37.5- 7.23 
57.7 S.87 
55.6 2.44 
31.7 4.07 
37j4— 4J7 

«3 ^ 
5.7V 

1=8 0 
101.6 
1—2 4 
92 S 

102.4 
S9.6 

103.4 
79.4 
8S 6 

01-568 2831 
SO 5 5 82 
48.5 3.50 
47.1 6.I12 
Sfi.Oa fi.OT 
22.3 6.35 
36.6 5.71 ■ 
42.8 7 0= 
25.2a 7 *4 | 
24.1 2.17' 1 
37.5' lu.66 
74.3* 5.B8 I 
35.6* 8.04 

26.6 
24.X 
=3 9 
25.6 
18.*, 
26.= 
r..i 
=5.7 
16.4 
30.5 

38.5 

23J 
20.0 
21.3 
=5.6 
14-8 
U 2 
10.3 
309 
14 l 
=7.9 
19.4 
36.3 
45.9 
36.7 

34.6 11.48 
2L3 .. 
22.3*1430 
26.6* 14 J» 
131 
11.8 
10.9 

15.1 
29.4 
=0-5 
38.7 
49 0 
39-1 

7.70 

3JI 
B.17 
2JE 
3.30 
7.61 
7.61 

Key Fund Manager*, 

13.2 
18.7 
18.8 
43 1 

7J>L 8.73 1 =5 MHk SL EC7V 8.1 E. , ^ 
lj.2* 8J3 58 5 31.7 Cap Fund 48 0 
1»J» 5.091 79 7 4*1 Exempt Fnd (36) 63 2 

US 5 1=5.1 
Lid. 

20,1 8 30. 55 9 
46 1* 2.93 I 74 2 

' 6.371 

3= 7 Inc Fnd 46 3 
41.3 KFIF 58.0 

Law»nn sceurtMe*. 

01-606 707n 
51 1 4-25 
67.=* 8.77 
40= 9.68 
6L4 4=» 

£53 * Piimfiird RmO. Lcredire. JE7. 
7»0 

6521 f 
? 2^ l 

33.7 Au»l Inoime 462 ■taft 2.03) 
to i; 4== Dn Afvuiii se.7 2.63 

27 6 l-nlCum Caplul 5i.a 4 h“ | 
JO.2 Exrmpi " 7.33 
11 I Exlrn Uiimua 

44 4 49.10 4.30 1 
=6.4 LnicvnrSOO' 44 J 7 11| 

0.56 ] 
r*i r M 9 i7r."»ill Accum =7_1 499! 

7.73 ; 
14.U Rccuvwj 
44 7 TTUHi'e 

5.42 
...8* 3.04 l 

4fi.fi £.1 Wnrldu-ide 4i.fi* 3F7; 

1=3 1 1W!» 6.121 
J43.I) 07= Du Accum. irs.r 129.6 0.1=1 

34.0 
=8 5 

J13..H 
120." 

lh.6 American Fnd 
21.4 lilllftWirranl 
»].8 Hlch Yield Fnd 
84.1 Do Accum 
47.5 Scr.illHh Inc 
47 S Do Accum 

031-226 3911 
25.6 =7.6 1.37 
=7.4 29J>* 1.74 

105.3 313J 13.60 
114.4 1=2.4 13.60 I 

06.H 71.8 3 JO , 
67.6 72.6 3.30: 

Sarr ft Pruaper Srcnritlea Ltd, 
=P.B 17.1 Capital »J =8.=a 2.10 
•HI 36 9 htnancfalscc* 54^ 55.7 =JI 

76 0 
69.7 
7=6 
34.4 
41 3 
32.5 

19 6 
70.6 
637 
67.1 
=9 l 
35.4 
=8.9 

42 J 
39.3 
4.1J 
43.4 

=10 0 
398 

10.9 Idveatmeni 
52.9 Euro Growlhf 
42.3 Japan Gniwuit 
4 ).7 Us Uro—Ibi 
1HJ General 
=2.7 Higb Ymld 
19J! Income 

ScoikiL<5ecnrlil«Kl4d. 
=2.1 Scalbitf 32.5 
=2.1 Scol.vtcld.-; 34.5 
24.6 ScOtgrawlN 37.4 
33J ScalMiam 34.4 

1315 Seal funds 3W = 
=0.4 ScdUneorao 34.5 

=1 o 4.0C 
75 6 1.3= 
66.2 0.61 
71 8 0.S* 
31.2 499 | 

7.1.6 
114 8 120.6 
*2.2 86.4 

303.4 110.8 
. 61.3 6311 

60.6 73.2 
70 8 74 4 
36.8 91.= 
33.4 56.2 
62.9 66.0 

771= 183.0 
177.6 1*8.6 

0*73.32241 
-.4. 7.31 

Trod an Mas aneri Lid. 
18 Canynsc Rd. Brialal. 

*2.6 43J Income 
63.8 Do Accum 
S2-S -.'aplial 
t*. 4 Un Accum 
34.6 Canynae Fund 
34.4 Du Accum 
43.0 Exempt* 
51 8 ru, Accum 
:i*.6 Local tilth* 
41 h A cum • 

191.6 inns jui Earn Fnd 
197.4 1U0.2 Do Accum 

Tyndall National ft Commercial._ 
1.8 Canyuav Rd. Rrlsl&l. 1073.32341 

114.0 d.i.4 income iZJ« 104.6 109.4 6.21 
1.19-6 N'.u Dm Accum 1=8.0 134.0 
102.8 SK.2 C-iplLJl <=3. 9l.li 9X2 
UJJ 56 6 L'o.Accunr U'3.0 1U7.8 

Unit Tram Account ft Maaigemm t. 
5-8 Mincing Lane. EC3M. 01-K3-IM1 

96.0 fi=.n Friars Hse Pud 91.0 96.0a 7.06 
=81 13.8 Gl urincheslcr 15.1 16.3* 7.93 
=33l 8.7 Do overseas 13.0 14.1- TJ1 

7.51 
4.41 
4.41 
4X3 
4.83 
5.19 
5.19 
4-78 
4.38 
53D 
5J3 

1974.T5 
High Low 
Bid Offer Tru«t Bid Offer Yield 

1974 75 
HUh Low- 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

imperial UfrAararaneeCnarCanada 
Imperial Life Hie. London 84. Guildford. 71255 

48.S -VJ Grnulh Fnd li.i 44 3 48 2 .. 
• 41.8 30.6 Prnsoo Ftld HI 40 1 .. 

. ladlildnalLife Insurance Lid. 
4?*«»th 8t. eirttKmrae, BN314UT. 03=3 36711 

iTo.n 
94 0 

:c.o 

8».n Prop Bnd inv M.o 
932 Do income 89.P 
*9.0 Do Accum 103.0 
10.7 Rel Auu Pen Cap 4 J2 

■95.5 

57.3 32.9 Do Accum 47.9 
46.4 
51.5 

93.4 98 4 
117.7 124.1* 
111) 2 116.1 
104.8 110.4 
IDU 108 3 
117.3 119 r 

6.21 
4J5 
4JS 

7.42 
0=4 

34.8* 3.62 
36 9 7J9 

■4n.n 4J4 
36.8 4.90 

219.2 1.43 
36.7 ZS2 

Henry Sell rod erW,cc* Co.Ltd. 
1=0 i-'heauslde. London. ECS. 

93.8 40J Caplud • I61 
44.8 Do Ac-Clim 
»2 Income ■ 16' 
•<> 3 0o Aceum 
=4.0 General -J' 
2*>.7 Do Accum 
27.0 Europe il%. 
2n d P'i Aceum 

90.1 
106.8 
136.3 

Sn.T 
54 n 
42.8 
43.6 

W2t 

Si 

31,4 
"35 
33.0 

01-242 825= 
72-la 3JG 
8L9 3.35 

1039* 8.32 
132.3 8J2 

46 J« 4.7 
53..' 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Life Ajcvnranre fa. Lid. 

L3 Si. Pauls Cburabyard. F.C4P 4DX 01-249191U 
373) 13.8 Equity Fund i3« =5 6 =7= .. 
2.M 1=2 DoVjcum'li =0-5 =1 8 .. 

133 3 94.4 Prop Fund.271 !» A 1133 .. 
141.0 Wj.s Dn Accum <27, 16= 6 109 2 .. 

71.1 37 8 Scleel Fund i3. T* 7 »C 4 
1U3.7 ll»n n tun* Fund UC.T 11= l .. 
HW 2 JDO.i* Muncy Fund 1'W = 1'*..= .. 
14*1 94 = Penslei, Prop =7i ll".l 116.9 

1,2= 37.3 Dm Scleel O. 53.1 36.4 .. 
Iltv. g liai.o Dn Meurlr. H*1.4 107.3 .. 
10>.l luoo Dm .Managed l'W •> 112.9 

Aibaa* Life Aourance L" Lid, 

Leaal ft GeneralTlltiWlFund- 
18 fanyuse Rd. Brulni. 

46.4 23.6 DIMrlbilllmt 
49.4 =6.2 Du Accum 

027=32=43 
41.6 4.06 
47.0 6.06 

Lloyds Bank Unit Tnut Manafera. 

ar.o 
LS3 
«.u 
20 B 
I'l 8 

174.il 8.92 
26.7 =.45 
27.0 2 45 
82.0b 4.53 
13 7 4.79 
13 8 4.79 

BrandlvJ-ld. 
S*> Fencliurch Si. L>ntlun. Ei."3._ 01-6=6 6399 
llJ.n 83.8 Brandt" Cap .4" F08JI D5.0 2.Oil 
1=3II III I) Dr. Accum Iv H.jO 1=4.0 3.P0 
linn 730 Brandi! Inc ‘4. 97.0 104.0 8.45 

HridRc Talisman Fund Manager Lid. 
5-s Mmcina L-ine, KCX _ 0142) 4931 
im.ii 76 0 B.T. Inoati* i=i■ 15V0 

160 Du Lap Inaf■=! =5.0 
16.0 Dn Cap Ace'S' 25 3 
51 0 Du ExeiRlH •=• TT.n 

!■ II p.j I III Inc i3i - 12.8 
9.3 J)m Ini Avc 1-9 

Tbe Brlllkh lire. 
Hr u.iriic Hrc. .Ml Mphralm. Tun Well*. >1892 22271 

41 4 22.1 British Life 33« .77.4 5.» 
3n:n 17 7 Balanced ■=■ =T.« 29.4 6 62 
51.9 18.1 Cap Accum i=i =9 4 111 ' 4J6 
=1.9 12 9 Dividend i2i 25.2 27= 8 97 

Brown Shipley L nli Fund Mungera. 
T■•under’* Cnun. Lmubury. EC2. 01-600 9520 

138.0 IQO I Brn Ship Inc >1> 143 = 148.2 8 30 
179 0 118 2 Dr. AliUOI ■!' 18=8 187.8 6.31' 

' Canada Lite Assurance _ 
i-6 Hlcli St. Pmicnt Bar. Herts. PB.r JJir 

1>." 1S.9 Cjnlllc G-.if 24.4 ■25 9*4.77 
31 I 1J.1 L'e Accum 27.7 29.2 4.77 
25.U 17.7 lncume Dial 23.1 =4.3 8.92 

■ =9.0 19 1 Do Accum 25.. 27.0 8.92 
Carlin] Unit Fund Maaaxcn Ltd. 

Miihurn Hue. New cam I e-u poo-Ty ne. 063= 21165 
41 7 34 5 1'irJlol i6> 55.9 58.4* 3J5 
67 7 37 4 Do Accum 81.4 83.9 3 50 
34.0 =6 0 Dn Hlidl ITd =4.0 28.0 10.20 

Cbarlilra Official imenncat. 
«7 Lenduii Wall. Lnnd.m, EC2. __ 01-588 1F15 

115.5 UJ Inc* 124i 97.4 7.46 
180.5 79.6 Accum* (24i 141J .. 5.11 

Charterhouse Japhet Dull Manamemenl Ltd. 
1 Paternoster Row. London. EC4. 01-3(6 3999 

20.6 12.2* lol |3. 20.= 31.6 2.30 
=3.6 13.8 Accum i3> 22.0 23.6 2.30 
31.0 20.2 Inc'3i 38.0 37.8 6.93 
27.0 18.4 Euro Fin (Ti 24.8 26.4 2.43 
27.8 13.0 Fund Inri3i 27.8 9.4 3.88 

Crescent lali Traai Manacera lad. 

01-6=615110 
35-9 5.32 
44.5 5 32 
41-0 3.M1 
47.6 3.9* 
STJ 7.67 
68.= 7.67 

163 I 
98.4 

126.1 
73.5 

121.1 
101.5 
110.fi 

50.= 
55.9 
75 U 

118 n 
4M.4 
55 = 

108 0 
3=3 
.15.0 
56 1 
44.1 
44.1 
97.3 

158.4 
112 5 
97.1 
33 fi 

154.7 163.5 6.18 
108.1 114.6* 3J9 
147.0 3 55.(< B.W 
77.4 83.=* 9.91 

110.2 117.9 8.31 
65.3 6B=m 9.M 

194.6 111.1 9.81 
79 3 83.9 4.79 
90.5 95.9 4.79 

3 77.1 lnfi.O 4.48 
=03.6 =13.8 4.48 
45.7 46.9* 3» 
B0.9 G43) 3.W 
66.5 705 3.84 

102 4 109.6 8^2 
43.2 45J 11.54 

51.1 1L54 
102.4 1.30 

•HL3 ‘ 
366 
44.4 
36.0 
36.6 
90J 

48.2 
96.= 
43.3 
34.4 
417 
33 8 
34.4 
64.4 

4 MeMllc Creacenl. Edunburgh. 031-22b 4931 
=3.6 8.0 Growth Pnd 16.7 17.7 5-40 
39 9 23.9 Internal tonal 37.7 40.4 2.18 
31.1 15.7 Reserve* Fnd 26.3 28.4 
34.9 18 0 Kish Dial 91 - 33.5 

, Drayton UBltTroatManaxenlad. 
■63 43 South Si. Ham bourne. " 

61 5 39.7 Cnmmodltr 52J 
- 17.4 Growth .. 28.8 

13.0 Drayton CapRal 21J 
22.4 Drayton Inc 30.9 
29.0 International 41.0 

32 I 
=4 1 
33 « 
44.7 

EquIlanSaeorflies Ltd. 
4i_R1M1n55Ka1e.la10du11.EC2. 02774 10109 

45.9* 4.44 
Equity ft Law Unit Tram Man agon Lid. 

Amrr-sliam Rd. I! Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 33815 
47 U 22.3 Equity ft Law 42.0 44 2 4.73 

FramllDgton UniiTruil Manaxemem Ltd 
FramllnEtim Hse.5*7 Ireland Yd. EC-L 01-.18 6971 i 

31 0 26.4 Capital 44 4 4,.= 5 50 1 
46.8 24.0 Income 42.0 44.6 7.551 

71 T.nmbard Street, London.2X3- 
37.9 18J 1st lncume . 33.4 
47.ti =2.6 Do Accum -‘41.4 
42.fi 20.7 2nd lncume • 38.2 
49.7 =3.9 Do Aceum 445 
mi n 3=5 3rd lliramc 33.= 
72.2 37.9 Do Accim *63.5 

M ft G SrnrrfUb>. 
Tlirec Quay*.Toner Kill. EC3H6BQ. 01-62645« 

132.1 71,7 51 ft U General 012-3 12U.2* 8AB 
178.9 103 9 Do Accum ~ ' " 
121 8 74.1 2nd Gen 

35J Do Aceum 
5=.o bid ft Gen 
72.1 Do Accum 
38.8 Div Fnd 
00.8 Do Accum 
59 2 Special Trst 

_ fi*-3 Du Accum 
239.n I30M Magnum Fnd 
262.7 145.2 Dm Accum 

=6.9 FITS 
293 Do Accum 
46 9 Compound 
77.6 Recovery 
=4 3 Extra 'iReld 
S2 Do Accum 
68.9 Japan 
3m.4 Euro ft Gen 
18J! American ft Gen 
26.8 Australasian 
=0j) Far Rust foe 
21.2 Do Accum 
53.3 Trustee Fhd 
85.2 Do Aceum 
58.3 Chart fund* '=) 
525 Pension* i.1'i 
19.3 KAACIF 
47 n Do tecum ■ 
30.fi MftC'.'onr 
32.4 Clyde Gen 
39.1 Do Accum 
33 0 Clyde Hiab Inc 
43.7 Do Accms 

National Prnrtdeai lavXmnaccraLid. 
48 GracBCburch Street. EC3. 01-623 4300 

40.0 20.7 NPI Accum HSy 3S.2 37A 5.10 
36 0 19 1 Do Dial >15 ■ 31.6 33J B io 

118.4 106.8 Do O'aeas Acc 118 A 123J 350 
118.4 106 8 Do O'seaa Din 118.4 133 J 3J5Q 

Nallonal Wcaialnaier uiUTnot Manacrn. 
41 Loihbury. London. EC2P 2BP. 

53.4 30.5 Capital 
29 3 1 4 5 Income 
35.1 19.9 Financial __ 
79.5 45.9 Growth 895 74-5n 4.34 

. _ , New Court Fuad Managers Ltd. 
2 ?* 1 72-80 Gatehouse Rd, Aylesbury, Buck*. 0=963941 
1.66, 144 0 113.0 Equity _ 12= 0 1293) 3J2 

1 118.5 77.4 Ineome Fund IttS.T 109.3* 6.83 
0323 38711 I 09.3 80.9 International 90 9 06.7* 2.04 
36.1 3 71 ; 95.3 76.9 Smaller Co'a 82.7 87.9 4.90 
30,17 3 55 ! Norwich Union Insurance Group. 

J-37 rn Box 4. Norwich. NR1 3NC. 0603 =22*W 
i-Jg I 204.3 95.4 Grp 7st Fnd i3, 182.2 191.8 7.92 
J “ ■ Oceanic UniiTruil Managers Lid. 

I 3-3 NnrwICD Street. KC4. 
38.8 24.6 Financial 

12.8 General 
20.8 Growrli Accum 
US Do Incoma 
14 6 Rich Income 
11.0 Investment 
19.3 Orersea* 

51 5 16.4 
171.8 132 5 

2T. 7 15 3 
15.7 8.9 

_ 27.4 10.081 
33.3 33.8 4.86 | 

133.6 143.6* SJ4 
fU =3.7 7.17 
ID. 4 11 2 4.06 
n.o = 6* 4=3 \ 

«=.3 
36.6 
=6.9 
38.0 
40.0 
=1.: 

473 
52.9 
60.fi 
56.3 
73.7 

3.50 
1.99 
=.54 
3.81 
3.R1 

.. 7.70 
LW.2 148.2 7.70 
102 3 103.9 8.1= 

86 9 9LT 6.0C 
=8 3 .. 32.01 
73.5 .. 12.01 
■43.1 45 7 1.77 
477 50.S 607 
39 4 83.0 fi 1T7 
49.6 53.6*1LB7 
68.6 T2J 11.87 

33J 
53.4 
55.6 
47.6 
37 5 
47.7 

45.4 
30.7 
33.1 
=55 
;s.R 
?= 2 
=4 6 

27 6 
=0 1 
34 5 
=6.4 

34 J* =67 
36.1) =.67 

Scotihb Equitable funduucmi Ltd. 
28 Sr Andrew, square. Edlntmr/b. 031-536 9101 

38.7 =5.0 Equitable i2> il 5 36.8 6.50 
■ .-Slater Walker Treat .Mamaceaient Lid, 
’ Jcssel Britannia Group 

3 J.dn Wall Bldxa. E'3M S'JL. 01-636 OITA'S 
74.7 89.a Jewel &> crept 6S.6 720* 8.86 
41 ft 19.2 Do Extra Ine-- 

D>i Cllynf Ldn 
Dn C.ild ft G 
Dn Inret 

. Do Prop ft G 
37.6 192 JL lot Tons 

Slater walker Trust Management] id. 
3 Ldn Wall Bids*. F.C=M 5QL. _ OW.U 04789 

35.4 GroMh TU.9 5Ti.fi* 5.76 
27.4 Ansels 
15.7 Brit Hlch Inc 
=3-3 I'aplla! Aceum 
=1.3 Tap Gr 11 will 
20 J Far East Fnd 
39.9 Financial 
18.9 General Fund 
36.2 Global Grib 
35.0 HUH lncume 
=7.6 Income l nits 
20=1 New Issue 

_ =3.4 Plant ft Gen 
434JJ =59.1 Protertlmial 
21.2 13JS Status Cbanse 

8=J Unit ’D* _ 
41 6 MineralsTsl 
=4.6 North American 
23j1 Ccuiujt 
41.4 Nat High Inc 
13.2 Investor*! lien 
74.s prorldent Inv 
=9A Sent fall* 
=9.7 Shield 
44 - Bank Ins* Fin 
Ki.l Cnmmodll> Shrc 
19.9 Oumeauc 
=8.0 Hundred Sec* 
2L7 invest Tat Sm 

Nallonal Group, 
35 Norwich St. EC4. 

41.0 36J Conun Cmn 
34.9 Gas tad Power 
=6.3 Inve« Sec Gen 
26.7 National Crnv 
313 Natural Rea 1 
3fi.K Security First 
36.3 Shamrock _ .. 
54 9 tiolvenal 2nd 

4~-, 31 ri|J Burllustnu at reel. Wl. 
1 »•> li») 0 Guar Jl.in Fnd 

9n." 1U0.0 Dn At-cum 
1=7 I H*i II Eqiiliv Fnd 
1=4 3 luD.u b-> Accum 
lrl711W.U PrupcrtJ Fnd 

V*i 9 inn ii lio Accum 
W.1 Hai.ft Fk.t-d Ini Fnd 
99.3 100.1) Un Accum 

117.1 lftu ft Mull Im Fnd 
117.6 1UU.U L'm Accum 

97.A inc n Guar M-m Pen 
iw.'l 1000 M.i Accint 
07 n' ir*» n Properly Pen 
27.fi 1UO.O lio Accum 
yi 3 Hwi ft Fried Int Pen 

Vift'J 1W.0 Dm Accum 
LL’ .1 If ei ft Mull Inv Pen 
123.3 Jlai.O Du Accum 

AMRA" Life Aridrnarc i.ld, 
44 fi 7.66,3 Pn, lllon Blue BriEhmn. BM 1J-.E. 1x73=1917 
= J 13.34 ■ 107.5 lt».0 Inad Man B>md 1K51 111-= .. 
■'5'3 c Ui I Atlanlle Awuraare 

”■■“1 . '^er Properly Urvunh A«v 

ft!w) ®|ter« B.-'. =52” iMunlnril Rd. KT. 01-yA5 15*111 

01-417 5962 
95 6 IUft.6 
26.5 10] 1 .. 

116.P 123.1 .. 
112 1 123 4 .. 

:C..'« luiiu .. 
9611 11*1.0 .. 
9F 1 l« I .. 
WJ im.5 .. 

7:1 2 117 n .. 
11=6 11" 5 .. 
26 7 UU - .. 
9h.ii IU3.1 .. 
96] lo;= .. 
97.1 111=-A .. 
9" 7 ]Oi.7 

100 y lrw.i .. 
:i3i i=].o .. 
:wc 132.7 .. 

48.4 
3*6 
=3* 
■it! « _ 

368 8 380 J* 4.73 I 

141.4 
113 0 

=S.D 
41.6 
«J 
31.7 

110-= 
38 = 

665 
68.1 
354 
41.9 
39.0 

17.2 
l=fi.7 
83.7 
27.0 
J.A.n 
34.8 
=1 3 
91.1 
44.8 
25.6 
53.0 
34 8 
365 
36.7 
36-3 

18.4 
136.2 
92.2 
=8.8 
37.h 
58.9 
=6.1 
95J 
48.3 

" ii 

Harclaiv I Jfe .laururr to. 
Unicorn Wm-. 2J2 luonford Rd. KT. < 

51.5* 2.791 '<s 1 ® a B-irclav bimdr .42 3 3fi.9 .. 
Kji 9.041 . . Caaada Idle A«»ur»nce 
41.5 S.ifi =-8 High SL pMiierv Bar. Hem. P Bar3U= 
□5= TJH 4*4 =4 9 Kquii; Grwlli 41.0 
38.4 fiJ5! 1W.3 53.3 Relircrncnt 9.3 7 

I’annon Anar,nee I.ld. 
01» mplc Ai'jv. li'cmhlet. IIA9 u\R 

12.U5 738 Lquily tinlu i. II '.-fi 
j IT n 67.0 Du Accum 
,.n 4J11 Du .Annuity 

7U.il Prop t.olL, 
736.0 D„ Accunt 

7 'M Pin Bal 
■7 l« Eicc FqolUr 
0.33 tree Prop 
9.40 Hal Bond 
P-Sn Fquiri Bond 

11.33 10 00 Prop Ruud 
9.64 7 94 Bal L'nlU 
94 5 100.1, DepoMi Bnd 

B=.ft 
45.7 

102.0 68.0 Equities 
119.9 105.5 Fixed Int 
KS-i »S «*"«ed 
Mti.O 105.2 Proper!* 
109 9 200 1 Money Fund 
11.. 3 '39 2 King & Snaxnin _ .... 
99.1 99.0 Do Go* Sec Bd 99 1 1IM3 

1IM.6 95J rornmndiir 90.3 »t 
100 8 93.fi Grow 111 91.0 w ? 
106 6 100.0 Capital a 9«3 101 4 
100.4 9=_5 Income 87.8 92.3 
1=0.5 100.0 International 111.6 117.3 

Intestmrat Annuity Life Assurance, 
9 D-vereuv Cnun. Lnndnq. V» C2. _ 01-353 M97 
10.. 8 36.5 Lion Equity ' 
11.1.3 76.S fin Accum 

483 Lmn Man Gratq 
43.4 Dn Cap 
52.5 Linn Prop Fnd 
46.1 Lion Hlch Yield_ 
kl* Do F.QUIly Pen jnS.O 
54.7 Do Prop Pen fiO.” 
52.8 Do H Vld Pen «4. 

Irish l.ifeAMnrancr. 
11 Flnshurv So. Lnndon. EcM. . 

157.9 142.4 Prop Mndule* 137 8 145.(1 
137.7 142.4 Do Grwlli i31, 137.7 1« 9 
1=9 * 300 r Manas-'d Fnd 3=9 7 1.15 5 
5S.6 3=3 Blue Chip Fnd 5= n 54.7 

I.uchurn Life At'uraace. 
lliedal H*e. Platbur- Sq ecu. fll-fi=6 fi»*l 
13*3 103.6 Property Bnd ia7.fi III 2 .. 

.AD.9 32.3 Spec Prop Fnd S! = 33.1 .. 
*4 2 41.7 MHm Bmid i34 > 39 6 417 .. 

39.6 Capital Acruin .fi* .. 
52.9 WI*P iSpec-Mani 57 1 60.1 .. 
LlfeftEeuHy.AMiirancei 0 Lid. 

1 Olympic W ay. h emhlty. H.A9 0NB. 01-90=9*76 

6331 
61.8 
75.fi 
76.1 

171 B 
76.8 
7ft.fi 

75.9 
94.9 
49.7 
*3 = 
57.3 
35 2 

01-628 WS3 
3.33 

4.80 

84 2 
57.1 

29 0 
•All A 
23 0 
23 0 
=4 0 

21J secure Hel 
1* <1 Select Inv 
lfi.0 Do 2nd 
19.5 Gilt Fnd 
15J Equity Frol 

= 0 
235 
18 3 
=4.7. 
I9.il 

ll.o 
29.3 
31.0 
=6 5 
19.3 

87.0 91.6 
I'D fi IK* l 
110.fi 116.5 
10=3 ID7.P 

101.3 100.0 DmMH Fnd 101 3 107.3 
Unjdfi Life Awurancc Ltd. 

1= Leadrahall St. Efti.'.rTLS 
138.fi 10U.O Mult Grwlli Fnd 

9* fi 69.3 OP! 4 Equily 
103.6 100.0 Du Properly 
111.1 94.7 Du Hmli Yield 
305.5 99.9 Do Manascrf _ ... 
10=1 100 0 Do Depriit 102.1 107.3 
I0R.6 moo Pen Dep Fn-i ina.6 11 
163.5 143.8 Du Equity Fnd 
123 1 JUO.O Pu M m<i 
1=4.7 700.0 Dn Alan Pod 
103 J 100 0 Dn Prop 4n4 

Manufacturer- Life lueurancr. 
•Manulife H.e. fitec-nafie. Kerri. 0438 3*101 

29.9 17.= MailUlllr >3i =6 4 =7.7 .. 
Merchant lu*r»i*T* Aralrance. 

153 1 ICI) 
1=0.5 1=6.9 
1=2 9 129.4 
l«fi 1 110.7 

4.00 
4J4 
XlM 
4.80 
8.67 
S R8 
5J= 
4.93 

38J 5=0 
S9.1 3X0 
58.9 5.8* 
=4.3 * fie 
39.3 5.79 
39J- 4.81 

50 9 
79.5 
43.4 
62.7 
59.8 
53J 
9T.9 

31 3 
43 0 
44.0 
37.1 
M2 
51.1 
45.9 
82.0 

1=5 High Street. I'm; a.re 
110.3 102.7 CoitrDepRud 
107.9 100.0 Do Pension 

71 fi 38 8 Equlrv Bond 
14= .1 91.1 Dn Pension 
IK- a MI.2 Managed Hind 
inn 3 ftp 3 Do reoo.in 
117.9 101J Henry Market 
1 = 1.0 100.0 DO Pensiuli 
ISO.* 97.6 Property Bund 

902 8&76fJ 115.1 94.1 Dn PenM--ll 

in* 3 
101.9 

43 7 

01-986 9171 

Trident Life. 
Renslude R*e. Gloucester. 045= 3S341 
107.2 «.0 Tndeni Man 106 7 113.4 .. 

93 3 Dn Guar Man 119.8 138.5 .. 
103.0 Do Property 107.4 113.1 .. 

Dn Eqult; 8=8 *7.3 .. 
Dn High Yield 11=1 118.1 .. 
Dp Money 103.2 JW 6 .. 
Do Fiscal Fnd 100J lOfiJ .. 

_ Dn Bund- 47.0 90.0 .. 
93.30 82.10 Gill Ed;edif 99J1 .. 

Tvadall AMurance, 
1* ■ Jiyivie Hd. Brivtul. 

143.4 7B4 Prop Fnd.19. 
1=55 75.4 3 Was Fnd. 191 

90.0 58.3 
112.1 S9.9 
Htt.3 lOn.n 
lUU.j 100 0 
112 0 35 

M.fi 
948 

0272 3=241 

41-.3 
143.5 7S.0 Equity Fnd 
112.0 100.0 Fixed Int Fnd 
1*0.7 190.0 Properly Fnd 
lo*.- 03.fi i.’asli Fund 
102-3 72.9 Managed Fnd 

MeUarr lunraarc. 
The Leas. Folkestone. RciiL 

I=3J 132 2 
1093) 115 7 
110.7 109.2 
]O0it MB. 6 

4933 

9421 

133.0 100 0 • aplUI Lrwth 
94 4 71.7 Flexible Fnd 

ion; 
131.9 
98.7 

*1.3 Inr Fnd 
73.4 Prop Fnd 
73 J Money Maker 

Ijs g 

MO 
73 fi 
74.1 

Offshore and liuerDaljoinl Foods 

JO.-, o 

•.na.'.ii 
ore n 
9.64 
8 1.1 

li :l> 

* T.7 

9=6 0 
9 .-•] 
7 6= 
6 6S 
P 31 

£ :t 
111 '*6 ... 
*06 .. 

9 'ft in.=s .. 
P51 
915 100.9 .. 

4.1 8 
91.8 

11*. 4 
122.3 
103.7 
ltC.2 

Mfc G Aworanre. 
Three Qua>«, Tuwer Hill. LraR fiB>, 

97 9 59 6 Eqult' Bond ,4 
77.0 41.6 Do Buntil 

49.4 Int i Bndti' 
66.9 Fam Bnd 1976 
6d.9 Do IBTT.'fDl 
70.7 Do 1981.86 
87 5 Managed Binds 
29.4 Mirror Bund, 

12s i> *4.7 Per* Pen <5i 
139.9 1 09.4 Prop Fodl4i 

83.5 
119 4 
103* 
119.il 

43 fi 

ft 
39J 
» l 

113 t 
873 

113.2 
P4.4 

Stnrlrt tiilaa Ioann ace Group. 

S.AATiHOun-.e Rd. t'r»)d-n. r RO ?.t A. 0l-fi64 69M4 
Valuation la-iwurklnedayufmoiiMj. 

73.1 64 fi 1st tinita 711 74.6 .. : 
50.9 45 0 Prop ti nil* 45 t 47.3 .. 

tilt* uf Westminster Asraraarr tin. 
fi Avliltchur.e Rd. Croydon. CRO 23A. 01-484 6011 • 

44.1 

=2.9 
32.9 
43.7 

01-8316=1= 
33.7- 4J4 
47J* 4.04 
47J* 4JW 
40.1* 4J1 
dn 4 4J1 
54 9* 5.70 
49 4* 4JI7 
88J 4.88 

Stewart Call Trail Managers._ __ __ _ .. 
45 Charlotte 5L Edinburgh. 031-226 3271 > 100.2 100.0 Inv Opium Bnd 103= ino.4 .. 

66.4 =6.2 American 51.0 35 1 2.55 38 4 33J Equity Fnd 31.7 33.3 .. 
100.0 32.7 Britrih Lap 86.9 93.8 4.18 2nd .AUnaued Fund. 

San ADIaneaStaaagMMHILid._ 12L1 4C.!> Perform:,nca llfi.S 
Sun Alliance RsS. Horsham. Sussex. 040164141 11*.M 113.= Balanced 117.7 1=3 8 .. 

130.0 106.0 Exempt Eq Tat 130.0 136 0 4 73 100.0 100.0 Guarani ce 100 0 .. 
Commercial tinlna Grona, 

51 Helen'*. 1 1'ndershaft. EC3. 01-283 7500 
34 J 18.4 Variable An Acc 30.4 

Pti Bn 4. Norwich. NI1J 3N« 
!=»■.* 9P.7 Norwich Mam3 
191.3 99.1 DO Equllt i3i 
98.n loon Do Prop i3> 

lifi! 4 99 0 Do Fix Int >11 
118.9 54 .1 Dn Uniri <3*i 

Valuailuii Lire » orhlne da\ uf mrretl, 
4*1 41.5 w nilnatcr Units 4J.o 
98.2 57.2 Land Bank 59 4 
44 3 33.1 Speculator 14.1 

15S.0 131.0 Prop Annully . 13= P 134.6 .. 

resrKMonURU .V'auraaee, 

0693 22300 
1=6.1 132.7 .. 
172.2 1FI.3 .. 
98.0 103 2 .. 

J02.fi 10*2 .. 
108 fi 

130.0 106.0 Exempt Eq Tat 120.0 136 0 4.751 
L, . bPT7 YT! 7=-«0 Caleboiue Rd. Aitesbury. Bucks. IC964M1 
~ 3 Si ! 2^ 74.3 463 Family Fund 80.7 64£ 3=71 
30II 3=!8* 3 93 _ Target TnutManagera'Lid, 

Target Hfie. Arlesbury. Bucks. 
28.4 15.1 Consumer 

31.4 Fi nan dal 
1*= Equity 
81.1 Exempt 
94.4 Do Accum (3y 
15.4 Growth . 
17.7 Intern at l»n a! 
18.i) Dn Ro-IntciC 
12.0 Investment 
72.0 Prnfe*s1uoal ■ 3* 
11.0 Income 

” Preference 

53.8 
34.4 

141.1 
168 JL 

=7.4 
2fl-B 
27.3 
=S.= 

126.0 
lfi.6 
13= 

0=96 5941 I 
'-S' 

18.6 10= 

252 High ITnlbnm. Lmidun. t'r2. 01-W *484 
105 6 96.8 Prop tiniri 06.6 104 1 .. 

Pheenli Assurance. 
4-5 King William Si. ECI 01-8269875! 

*3J 58.9 Wealth A** Bnd 77 9 82.1 .. 
522 35.5 Ebor AMi3H 48= .. 
32 3 39.0 hirer Endow i32> 51.1 S3.7 .. 

01-480 0657 

47.4 
6.64 

21JS 
44.1 
26.3 _ _ 

125.0 129.3 
1« 2 154.8 

21 7 23.3 4.6I 
25 8 =7.5 2.15 
Ml 27.9 203 
21 o =2,5 230 

107.0 111.4 5.63 l 

Dn Ann 1=4 
7=11_.... Cnrnblll Insurance. 

2 1 3= Comhlll Lundnn. EC3. 01-8=8 5410 
. Valuailuii 1Mb ■•! miinTn. 

9.91 ill's *3 7. Capital Fnd 05= .. 
4.95! 4*= 25.0 tin Special 37 0 .. 

UOSi 85.0 Man Grwth 123. 117.0 123.5 — 
Crown Life FundInreiraneetie. 

Addlicomhe rj. Crntdun. 01-636 4300 
113.0 91= Crown Bnt Inr 110.9 .. 

Crusaderlainranre. 

Da Bkl Ar Bad 69.6 
Du .Series ■ 2 > 97.6 .. 
Da Man axed 68J» 
Do Equity Bnd 71.2 ,. 
Do Flea Alny HS.9 .. 

Property Growth Awuntacr. 
m M'cstmInner Bridge Rd. SEI 73F. 03-9=8'03*1 

ITU 0 141= Prop Grwlh >29i 146.5 

115 0 
100 3 B3J1 
93 1 67= 

102 7 67.8 
113.9 100.0 

AhacnsArbuihnariC.I iLid. 
1 Broad St. Al lleltrr, Jersey. 4..I. D534 2S561 

67.0 5S.7 Red Part Pref *3 <1 80.7* 2.16 
RarJHcaa1 Managers (Jersey) Lid. 

PO Box 83. Si Heller. Jersey. C.l 0334 37806 
*0.3 Lurnp'11 Mer 95 0 100 6 .. 

Barclay tin I earn InteraalJannliCA lot Lid, 
Church SL M. Heller. Jersey. 0534 37806 

44.0 37.< Jvr Uuer D’acas 43 9 46=* 11.86 
Barclays tifalmra Intern at Ian «l H.0.M.1 lad. 
Ml victoria SI. Douglas. I O.M. 0624 4836 

fifi.. 34.8 .lust Lit Tri 41 7 44.4* 4=0 
•;g* 13.0 Aust Min Tsi 19= 30= 230 
S0.4 40.U Isle Uf Alan Tat 43.7 46.0* 9 10 
4j.O 16.7 Manx Mutual 23 0 =4.8 2.40 

„ .Brandt* ft Grindleyi Jersey) Lid, 
pn b»x^o. Aroad Si. Si Hell-r. 
Ii32 W « Brandt Jersey 103.0 ll=.o 6 0S 
139.0 88.0 Du Acl-ijri 126.0 136.0 5.27 
„ Brandis Lid. 
34 Vehtf urr-M M. Lired.in. RIM 01-626 6503 
70.84 5j.=3 <3•teas Fnd I 69.23 .. 

„ Calrla Bullneh Ltd, 
BnHldmvnnte. Lundnn. EC=. 01-383 5433 
Wft !&5 0 Bullneh Fnd 7*1.0 fWn.n 1.97 
dJlJJ Canadian Fad 605 0 683 0 l fiO 
225 S3J-6 Canadian Inv 2*231 3=no* =28 
Jri.U 140.0 Div Shares 194 0 2IP.0* 2.=0 
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PARLIAMENT, July 18,1975, 

Protests oyer petition 
about court action 
on Crossman diaries 
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House of Commons 

The following petition from MR 
SAMUEL SILKIN, Attorney 
General, was read out at the 
request of MR PETER ARCHER, 
Solicitor General. 
To the Honourable the Commons 

of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland in 
Parliament assembled. 

The Humble Petition of the Right 
Honourable SamueJ Charles Sil- 
kin. QC, Her Majesty’s Attorney 
General, who is the Plaintiff in 
two actions pending in the 
Queen's Bench Division of the 
High Court of Justice, the one, 
1975. H No. 3389, against Jona¬ 
than Cape Limited and Hamish 
Hamilton Limited.' First Defen¬ 
dants, and Mrs Anne Patricia 
Crossman, Second Defendant, 
and Graham Carlton Greene, 
Third Defendant, and The Right- 
Honourable Michael Foot, 
Fourth Defendant, the other- 
1975 H No. 3480, against Times 
Newspapers Limited, both' of 
which said actions are listed 
for hearing in London on the 
22nd day of July; 1975, sheweth 

First, that your Petitioner’s, claim 
in each of the said actions'is for 

.an injunction to restrain the 
said Defendants, inter-alia, from 
printing, publishing, distribnting, 
selling or otherwise disclosing or 
reproducing certain material 
which records or reveals details 
of (I) discussion in Cabinet or 
in Cabinet Committee, any 
record of such discussions and 
papers prepared for or arising 
out of .those discussions; (II) 
discussion or communications 
between Ministers and . future 
Ministers and advisers concern¬ 
ing the development and for¬ 
mulation of policies and their 
execution ; fill) discussions and 
communication between. Ministers 
and their advisers and the per¬ 
sons responsible for the appoint¬ 
ment and transfer of senior 
members of the public service 
and their fitness for positions 
of responsibility. 

Second, that reference is desired 
to be made at the hearings nf 
the said actions to the following 
Reports of your Debates of your 
Honourable House : 
Date Reference 

Fox 6 Pari Deb 309-19 
Gladstone 309 Pari Deb 3$ 
1186 
Baldwin 238 HC Deb 2206 
Baldivin 261 HC Deb 535 
H. Morrison 428 HC Deb 
5s 1207-8 
Attlee 504 HC Deb 5s 1692 
Grimood 746 HC Deb Ss 
1723-5 
Crossraan 746 HC Deb Ss 
1780-2 

881 HC Deb Ss 

MR SKINNER (Btrisover, U. 'r 
said, chat on a Friday morntr 
without prior consultation, th 
were confronted with an Issue it. _ 
knew nothing about. (Cheers.) - - 
was an affront for the Solfcr 
General to read out this gobb 
deygook and not to explain p 
cisely what R was ail about- - - - 
tried to wheedle it through wi" 
uithout anyone taking notice. -.. 

It is Important -(he said) t - 
we know, what this, is about. ■-. 
the basis of what . I have heard ' 
to nuw I am inclined to reject w 
the Solicitor General is putt' - 
forward.. (Cheers.) 

The SPEAKER.—It is in acco 
ance with precedent for a mot 
of this sort to be moved with- 
notice. 

1806 
1886 

1930 
1932 
1946 

1952 
1967 

1967 

1974 

1975 

1975 

Wilson 
271-4 .... 
Wilson 884 HC Deb 5s 
1746 • 
Wilson 888 HC Deb Ss 550 

Wherefore . your Petitioner prays 
that your Honourable House will 
be graciously pleased to give 
leave to the proper Officers of 
the House to attend the trials 
of the said actions and to pro¬ 
duce the said Reports, and for¬ 
mally to prove the same before 
tbe Court according to. their 
competence '- • 

And your Petitioner, as in duty 
bound, will ever pray, etc. 

MR ARCHER. In accordance 
with precedent, I beg to move 
that leave be given for references 
to be made to the said reports of 
debates and for the Editor of 
Hansard and other appropriate 
officers to attend the trial of such 
actions and to produce the said 
reports. 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C) said, they needed 

much dearer explanation frum 
the Solicitor General.—(Cheers). 
He advanced no defence. There 
was no advance notice of this 
petition and motion—(Cheers)— 
and MPs are placed in a difficulty. 

It seems (he ' said) that the 
GoA-ernment are seeking an in¬ 
junction against a member of the 
Government. Mr Foot. I do not 
know whether there is a precedent 
for the House being asked to pro¬ 
duce evidence for the Government 
to engage it) legal wrangles with 
one of their own members'. 

It would seem to me to be more 
seemly if the Government are to 
have a legal struggle within them¬ 
selves for the disputants to resign 
From tbe administration in the 
first instance, and tu pursue their 
arguments in private rather than 
involve this honourable House in 
the turmoil which will undoubtedly 
follow. 

It would appear that the motive 
for the injunction which is being 
sought is disputable. I do not 
believe the House would like, to 
grant leave for Hansard to give 
evidence without dtscussing 
Avbethcr the House thinks It right 
that this injunction should be 
sought at all. 

Many of us feel that tbe im¬ 
position of a gag on publication 
or the Crossman diaries is to be 
Wghly regretted. Whatever may be 
the smer legal position, the fact 
that the Government have to come 
w the House for a motion to make 
Hansard appear before the courts 
is evidence that the matter is 
political. 

SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn 
Lloyd) said the debate was purelv 
evidential whether leave will be 
given for officers of the House to 
give evidence He would not allow 
discussion on tbe merits of the 
action. 

MR RIDLEY said open govern¬ 
ment was a good tiring and the 
more of it they had and the less 
they covered up events which took 
place in Government, the better 
for the public interest. 

I hope the House wall hot pass 
this motion (be.said). I do this 
not jh any sense to frustrate the 
legal process but to show my dis¬ 
approval of the wboJe operation 
the Government are embarked 
upon. 

MR PEYTON, Opposition spok 
man on House of Commons affa 
(Yeovil, C), .said.it had not.be 
fair or just for Mr Skinner 
accuse the Solicitor General - 
attempting to wheedle the meaj 
thro agfa without giving nod- 

= Whar the Solicitor General- i 
Tailed to do was to chink, t 
Government habitually failed-1, 
think about Parliament. (Conj- 

. vattve. cheers and Labour inr 
ruptions.) 

T make-no complaint (he 's* 
that no formal notice was gii 
of this -matter because it- is . 
required. But on a question 
sensitive as the underlying i 
here, when it touches- Issues si 
as Cabinet responsibility, the C 
eminent would have been wise 
haye given some, warning tn th 

. own supporters and to the Oppt 
don that they intended tio me— 
this today. 

The Government, would, be i 
wise to press this issue today i 
cause It lvould he one further 
stance of the House of Commt - 
being treated by the. ex ecu t; 
with great and high . disreg; 
(Cheers.) . .. „ . : 

The House of Commons is be-' 
treated. avJth great.. disregardu.- 
the executive and 1 -ym 
strongly advise die Opposition] 
vote against the motion, Juk i 
cause we seek to deny'^enhc 
ently the availability of the 
liamentary reports referred to t 
because we arc not going, jjt 
jumped into speedv derisions-' 

- this way without notice,' (Cheer 
Unless the Government m 

drew the motion and. gave Ui 
ted. time for its discussion.; 
another day, the House ought' 
vote against it on the ground ti 
Parliament was being treated wj - 
contempt and disregard. 

MR GEORGE CUNNfNGHU 
(Islington. South and. Finsbui 
Lab) asked, why they had , 
approve the -quotation of Hansa 
in the courts. 

(!’’’ 
*M» M) 

THE SPEAKER—It is 
attempt to preserve the pririleg 
of this House- Whether it is go 
or bad is not for me to say. . 

MR MO ATE (Faversham, i 
said there were matters of co 
siderable legal and procedui 
importance here. 'Outside^ 
House it would be seen as-a rgfte 
of some constitutional imporflrKt 
The House would be failing t, a 
its duty it it passed this mot^ . 
on the nod. The motion should i 

.brought up again next week and 
full day’s debate should be pn 
vided because of the importer 
implications for many areas • 
pablic life. 

MR ARCHER said he apologia ’ 
that no notice was given in genet 
or specifically to either side of tl 
House. It Js not true (he said) tb 
I was trying to slip somethin, 
through—It fa an allegation n 
often made against me. 

-v* 

When this’kind of petition h-- 
been presented in the past, »-• »»• 
has nnt been, given and nonna: " '-t**.••. has not been given and norma 
an explanation has not been givc-^, 
I vras merely following precede? 
I agree the House might want t- 
matter dealt with otherwise and 
those circumstances I would r 
wish to press the morion and 
tbe. House wishes it to be debat 
it should be debated. . ; 

This 'was not a Govemmc 
motion, but a petition from : 
Attorney General-in. his capa'c 
as guardian of the public intere 
He was asking that leave of t 
House should be given for- 
appropriate officers to attev*K5 
court in order that certain reco 
of the proceedings or the Ho» 
should be formally part of i 
evidence. -That was a way in wH 
from time to time the House-£} .. 
assisted the courts in their m- - 
tions of arriving at conclusic 
and that was all that was bd \ 

It was. being asked because'/ 
a resolution of this House in -11. f ~ 
that officers of rbe House shoi ■T \. 
not attend court to prove do .';i: .- 
ments without leave of the Hon 

MR PALMER (Bristol. "Nor 
East. Lab)—Presumably leave . 
the House could be refused. W 
would be the result if it" 
refused ? &!5Cru 

MR ARCHER—Then the cd- 
would bave to dedde the issi 
before it ..without the advai 
of having these documents.b 
them. 

The difficulty in which 
placed is that I am not en 
this morning to discuss tbe il 
and it would he improper fts?!: 
to embark on a discussion}'- ' 
matters which later will be bd1 J.‘ ~\ 
the court. The specific releval 
oE the matters, in question Is t 'x;.B 
in an effort to show the reaj 
for the 30-year, rule, the vii, *£“,*-• 
expressed in the House on • 
doctrine nf collective respoi r./ 
Mlity might be of assistance to! S..;/ 
court. - 1 /■ t 

All that-is-being asked is f-ii 
tiie courts which bave enjoyed] -i'-V.'J.*’ ^ 
amicable rela^aonship . with .i/- 
House should have the advanb; 

NTS 

/7“l 

uwuoc ouuuiu U4ivc- uic ouiwi i; -■i B. ;yj >• 
of having certaiii documents w -. 
out Avtrich they would he itriifi^ > •'!. e 5; 
m arriirmo at a rrifirlnciim ! — i‘? m amving at a conclusion. 
■ The most helpful course T i / 
take at tin's moment is to ask do 
this debate be adjourned. (Cheet*^.'' /i 

The debate was adjourned. ]’^--1 ^ IJI 

Policy protection ;S,:r-r- O 

MR SHORE, Secretary of State 
for Trade, moving the second 
reading of tho Policyholders Pro¬ 
tection Bill,, said It would give 
extra protection to .millions of 
holders of UK insurance policies. 

His department had started dis¬ 
cussions with the insurance 
Industry, aimed at producing a 
comprehensive plan for altering 
the system for winding up insur¬ 
ance companies. 

MR HIGGINS, an Opposition 
spokesman on trade (Worthing, C) 
said it was an ill-considered and 
ill-digested measure. Some policy- 
holders would not be protected but 
would find that part of the money 
which would have, gone to them, 
would go to someone else. 

occurred In fringe compaavj- 
transacting their business on ni ^ii*r"!r - 
traditional lines. Reckless mans s'lr?'5' 
merit had been the cause, but 
Government were seeking to - j 
upon the traditional companies kv 
burden of - rescuing others, wtfA\h 
should -be prevented from care-. 'u Of; 
ing .on practices which t'-JV 
resolted in tragic failures.. ji n,a ! 

MR CLINTON DAVIS, J 
Secretary for Trade {Hackn^^l ; 
Central, Lab) said the dopartun ^ 4 
was making, in ftdl---consullati.-JS 
with the industry, a detailed sraiS^ 
of the wlndimunn nf* lnsuraJriS 

MR THOMAS WILLIAMS (War¬ 
rington, Lab) moved an amend¬ 
ment to reject the Bill because, 
among other things, it did nothing 
to prevent reckless practices by. 
speculative insurance companies, 
and neglected to give genuine pro¬ 
tection to policy holders. 

He said that failures had always 

of the winding-up .of' insura]/^1- 
companies. They believed 
right course was to await the 
come ot this study before deddi&*Jfr 
what amendments to the existl'iS,, 
law were required; and" then “»£»■.. 
with the revisions .In a comp?K’ "^s, 
hensive manner. *' 

The Labour backbench ametiV1 
raent was rejected by S5 votes. -J’v 
19. government majority -of j,v *’ ' 
and the" Bill was read a seeff 
time- . 
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.. 2.2 3.4 .. 

.. Oft Oft .. 

.. fi* 6.3 19.8 
.. l.Sb 7.9 18.2 

41 . 4.Ob 10ft 13.0 

1.6 14 8.3 
3-3 16.5 dft 

+1 Sft 5ft 8.7 33 13 Centre- Hotel, 22 
+3 12.0 5.0 8ft 57 12 Centreway.Secs 19 
-V 140 5.1 15.7 32 Iff, Century Secs UV 

. 2.4 8.9 12ft S3 22 Ch’mbn * Hill 33 
-V* 56ft 2ft 32.1 50 6 Chamberi'n Grp 20 
+10 13.0 Sft 19.0 34 25V Chamb Phipps Z1 

■ BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

19.5 6.1 6.1 50 10 Ghirlm D. 25 - 
- 5-6112ft 61 37 13 CbarTon G'dnsr 31 -1 
Sft. JIL4 .. 117 37 Chloride Grp PI -2 

30ft 4ft Sft 88 nv Csmile, Int 38 -2 
24.4 Sft 6.7 10a 33 Chubb it «on» 9$. • -1 
4.4 Tft tft 160 W Chart** Co « -3 

13 50 04* ,» “4 
__Iff, ff* Clro Hldg*; '!*« ■ 

■I pc 56 20 Clark * Fenn 3" .. . ■ 
BtT 2* Clarke Chapman 82 

■7ff, 31 'Allied « 
117 <{ Bara Charrctoa 56 
393V 71 Rrtl A. - - -- 98 
108 S3 Bedding! atm 58 
52 22 Brawn, M_ .. 60 
77 22 Burl on wood • 34 . 

224 4fl Cunertm J.W.. ..122 
Ml 20 C of Ldn Df fi 38 

l«a so Dcvenlah 112 
1» n DlatlUen . . 11* 

«fi a. Grceaajr 31 
ITS 75 Greene Kin* 130 
122 57 Gunmen 108 

98 4B Hardys * K'rans S3 
332 S3 Highland 88 

M if InrcTEordoa 25 

3.7 - Tft 4.0 ' 
2ft 14ft 3.1 
311 2S.7 1.9 
SJ 9ft 3.4 
2.4 12.0 Sft »_* 
17 118 8.5 4-" 
2.0 7ft 3ft U5 40 1DC Grp 78 , 
4.0 12ft SJ SJ 3 Ibstack Johas’n 83 
H - H « J2 I Unit Merrli IR 
3ft 9.9 10.7 ?1 It*, Do ft 18 
4.4 4.6 0ft 203 116 Imp Cheta lnd 232 
8.0 8A Sft 185 se Imp Cold Stare ISO 
8.0' Sft 3.6 Tff, 32V Imperial Grp 66 

.. 64.6 48. 21, Jmp Meial lnd 3o 
3.1 SJ 4ft 07 19 Incledon ft L 39 

-6-3.10.1 Sft go. .45. Jagall Ind .3* 

,,g .. .. jhu ei iwui mm •»* 
0.8 3.8 8 8 19 19 Halne Eng 14 

” 3ft th "ft 333 so R.nk nr* Ord 345 
2 7w 4.0 fi 6 335 WI Dp A 145 

+V r. 471, 23 HHM 351 
^ . 67 IK RHP HP 

178 46 B»n*om*s Sima 120 
101 Kfi Hilnerc 9K 
49 17V Raybeck Lid 33 
24 -10 Readlcut let 18 
9H, 24 fiUC 52 

■ 340 108 Racklll 6 Colmn 29K 
.. ln.S 13.B 4.1 431, fi Record Rldgwgy 40 
.. 5.8 9ft tft 78 37 Hcdftam Nat 40 

+1 Sft 13J Sft 84 35 Bediffuaton TO 
-1 2ft 12.3 2 5 921, .TB, RwJI»nd 74 
+1 16ft 6.6 4ft 56 _3 Reed 6 Smith 2ff 
.. 6.8 4ft 9.4 116 23 Rerd A. 33 

+1 6.6 IOJ 12J 104 M D" A NV 32. 

125 ' +1 6.4 S.1 10 7 7! . u w v* 
200 .. 113114 4.8 „ Jt2 v-ST" *:■! T-* -ft 

" - “i-531^ « S wS&SsSI? * 
M. ■■ ? - lli ii 30 17 W«1> nisMM 27 
K " -5 13- Jo S"1* 24 Woolworth 43 
S ” flft l7* a* 50 Worm Bnmf 31 
4* *' 13 2 6 71 55 * "rW’lim 9- 1«* 
20 *8 14, ia 32 20 Wyatt V Hides. 23 

nS, _£T jTj 143 79 Yarrewr A Cn 112 
fl? • ^ S« mi TS 32 11 York Trailer 31 

” o n § 2 S 6 ^ =»• Youchal C*pi« « 
if* :: 5j 5ft. £? « 7 Yn^gR.Hide. 7 
4fi .. 4.4 15.9 3.7 37 14 «WW8 Iff* 

2*4 -2 4 4 lft 14.9 

- 8^ SHIPPING 
" 6 4 a; Sfl 232 82 Brit * Comm 177 

I S ,f'2 J 5 I! to Ftaherj. 73 
Ji f ? l i i f 240 103 FUmes, 'Withy 2«n 

SO 12ft 4 4 160 43 HIM C. HllatOJ 75 
*i‘ l" TSi ai 310 73 HuoHug Gibson 132 

Jacob, J. 1. 18 r“ 4 VM a'* 424, 14 Jacob, J. 1. 18 
-** 195 27 March Liner, 195 

" fil 13? Ij 321 so Ocean Trao, 10ff 
“ S! ,i 11 154 ■*7 J»AO-DM' 90 

+1V 6 1 14 110 9 335 56 Bunctmah-V lOO 

177 .. 10-7 6ft Sft 
75 .. 3.6 Aft 3ft 

2in +18 9.4 3-9 5.4 
7S .. 4-0 5J .. 

152 .. 13.9 91 2.0 
18 -. 2J 12ft 5.3 

195 ..7ft 3.8 5.3 
1001* +V 9 5a 9.4 9.8 

90 .. 8.1 9.0 .. 
lOO .. 8.7b B.7 Aft 

31 .. 5.0 16 J 3.41 1 
1«* • — lft 9.2 7.4 MINES 

SM —2 4 4 lft 14.9 
14 .. 0.7 53 fi.l 
45 .. lfi.fb 6.9 7A F] 
45 -3 10."h 6ft 7.8 ^ 
3GV .. JftalOft 9ft 
TOT, -V 4.9 9ft 4J » 
20 +3 0.7 SJ 3.9 l£j 

"i>5 J.® 7> FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
10.18 Sft 7.8 
3.9a!P.9 9ft 62 13 Ans-Coni Ibt Kl 
4.9 a.i 13 » » Argentine S Lnd » 
0.7 sj 5.9 1*1 30 Aa*am Trdng *B' 130 
4.4 4.6 4.1 » 11 gourted , 23 

6.6 IOJ 12J 104 M Dn A NV 
3ft 10.4 Tft 202 123 Reed Ini 
4.7 12.0 6.2 673 30ff, Reliance Grn 

4ft 7810ft] 53 30 Clarke Clem. 38 -- J-fi 7.9 6.8 as' Ingram H. 25 
5.7 6.6 Fft! 66 . 24 . Cliyton Dcw»n 45 +1 ift 1*.4 4.6 4s alt Initial firrrlpKa 45 

4.5814.8 3ft JJi 
3.6 14.5 3.6 ) 225 

U Reliance Kail 
S3 Rennie* Con* 

8.6b 8.7 4ftl 130 65 Clough A." 
4.0 4ft J2.4} 25V 7*4 Coallle * Chem 
4.1 6.5 0.9) M 
3.0 7 3 Aft - S3 

Coale* Brea 
• Do A 

38 
112 -3 
n* -3 
31 +2 

130 • 
108 +1 

5.0 4.1 14.6 AT** _23V Coat, PalOfl* 
2ft8 7ft 18ft 671* 28 Cohen 600 
7 J 6.4 Sft 72 29 Cole R. H. 
Sft 7 j 10.1 S3 u Collett D'aop. 
3.2 6ft 10.0 JV «V Gpllfcir S. 
6ft 5.1 0.5 1« 45 conmaw. 
8ft 7.0 6J IM AS ■ _ DO A - 

71 
sa -1 
43 . 
44 a +1 
30V “A* 
46 
28V 

«V f - 
70 

3.4 3ft Sft 131, • si, ini Com bum Inn * .. -1-5812-J •. 7B 
0.9 Aft 5.3 71 ■ jfi "Int CnmpuieTa 41 “1 1.0 2.4 5.4 71 
3-7. 5 J 5.1 no U lnl Timber 78 ... *.0 30ft 1TJ 73 
3.7 6ft 5.0 74 M In Terr 9k Grp 34 -• 1*-® 1-1 £ 
ift* Oft 4.9 tb* - ' 24 Ireland E. 29 . .. 3.6 12J .. 77 
fl X* SDR OlH, .. 8.6 0.9 ire 
4.7 JOJ Sft 26 ff, JB Hldn 16 •• lft >.6 3J 72 
3.8 13J 3ft S 9i Jacks W. ff, .. -- -- 18 
0.4 Sft - Aft 47 2Q Jackaota * Stole 24 • .. 3.3 13ft 10.8 57 

4.7 10..X 8-4 I ITS 56 Rrnnld Ud 
.1.0012.3 .. I 75 Sffi Renlnkll Grp 20 
1.0 2.4 2.41 71k* 11 Benwlrk Grp 21 

27 Ht-rener sn 
17 Rrxmore 2* 
19 Rryroljr Par«na 4J9, 
60 Ricardo Eds 85 
29 Richards * Wall 36 

3 fialLl 4J 73 6 Rrit Debt Serr 20 
.. 1.6 Sft 3.4 113 40 BET Did 67 
.. 0 2 JO.t a.T JV Cen * Sheer iff, 

-10 n 1 4J 14ft 1<« 97 cballcagc Carp 126 
.. 4.1 10.3 Tft 77V 9 Cbancerr CM! 27 

5.2 12.0 4.3 72 21 Charterhse Grp 44 
Sft 7.9 8.7 85 18 Charterlaud 77 
5.38 7.1 fi.7 S2 19 C Flo de Sue, £99 
4.0 15.1 2.6 id 7 Corinthian 10 
.1.3 9.9 7.9 Tilt 9* Daily Mall TK 1S& 
3J 10.2 T.6 2CT 90 Do A 158 
,3 0 Tft 4.e 1*5 re Dalccrr 311 
.■ M 8 Pm my D,e ]* 

3.6823.7 3ft « 4 Kdln Inti Hldre I3V 
I -Sa Sft Tft »K X Equity Eal lfi 
,n.P 8.8 6ft 33 JO Games A Gea L3V 
2ft 4.313.1 9fi 23 PC Rntnic 30 
3.581K.7 4.9 147 3ft Fanil Cnn* 127 
6.7 10.3 4ft 48 11 Goode DAM Grp lfi. 
5.5 21J 43 62 22 KethJyn ‘A* 40 

40 -1 5.2 12.0 4.3 •» 
70 -1 Sft 7.9 8.7 ® 
74 .. 5.38 7.1 9.7 g 
26V +V 4.0 15-1 2.6 M 
3S -2 .1.3 S.9 7.0 3T0 
32. -2 3J 10.2 7.6 WT 

212 *3 13.8 7ft 4.6 »5 
533 +133 .' « 

14 .. 3.8823.7 3ft « 
2JS f .. llJa SJ Tft 0« 
128 a “5 11.9 8.6 6.8 38 

T’ttrrrw A Cn 112 +1 5.9a SJ 1J 450 280 Amal CnJU 41227 
X'nrk Trailer 31 .. r 4 7.9 a a are 245 ftncln Am Corp 445 
Yotlghal C'pl* « .. 8.8 Lift 6.4 Iff, 20 AngAmGold £39*, 
V+unc R. Hide 7 .. .. C .. lft 33 13V Anglo Am lnv £321, 
Zeners Iff* .« 12 7-1 3ft IS 6 Anxlo Tnsxvl £15 

lfi 6 Dn A £35 
166 77 Ayrr Hluun 130 

111. TBUCr** 58 12 Bmil Tut IS JAL 1 RUB lft 133 c Biahnpagata PI 1® 
Anc-Conllar fll .10.7 10V Blyvotr*_£8 
Argentine R Lnd Iff k .. 4.31 7.710.0 2» 44 Bouaaaa HIT 90 
Aa*am Trdng 'B1130 .. 2.6 2.0 .. 3» 3« Bracken Mlnoa 2S0 
Bauned 23 .. 3.7 Tft Tft 254 328 BIT South 150 
Rrit Debt Serr M .. . e .. .. 2?i IF, Buffelafontela £18V 
BET Did 67 .. 6ft 9J 5.8 2OT 83 Charier Con* 175 
Cen & Sheer iff, .. 2 8 17.2 7.3 =87 1« Cona Cold Fields 233 
Challenge Corp 128 .. 7.0 S.S 7ft « 7 DaRgaranialn 16 
Chancery Coni 27 ... 0." 2.711.1 3A3 154 De Been‘Did* 315 
Charterhse Grp 44 -1 4.7 10.7 7.7 14V ff* Dnornloniefn nm* 
Charterlaud 77 -3 3.0 3 814.4 * TUaDurean Rood iff* 

.. 23.1 5.4 .. 
-10 IT.* 4.0 .. 
—V 169 4 3 .. 
-V 170 5.6 .. 
-V 61.1 43. .. 
-V Sift 4ft. .. 
.. 34.6 13.2 .. 

-e' ;; rr rr 
-V raft tft .. 

-* 38J ii’o:: 
-6 Tft 4.9 .. 
-V 134 6.1 .. 
.. 9.6 5.5 .. 

40 10.0 Aft .. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
11V OTu AlgamaCcnRI}-£0H( .. 2$,0 3.6 lift 
30 5 Aalndgaala ill*, .. . 
45 12 Calcutta Kite 24 .. ..e .. .. 
50 34 E Surrey W 7'e 09 -IV T(il 37 J .. 
35V 25V E«e* IVir Bir IS! -1 l'l .. 

202 46 Fellxjtcwe Dock to ..b.7 U.B 9.0 
385 100 Imp 1-flmt Gas 365 +3 ID.4 2 8 32ft 
430 330 LET Bldg* 120 h .. 3.1 2 S .. 

35V 2S Alld Kent Wir US -1 SOC 17ft .. 
132 36 Milford Docks TO .33ft 

06 SS Nigerian Elec 98 .. 13.8 12 0 .. 
3S5 230 Perak Hrr H> dro 360 .. 24 6 6.811.0 
35, 26 Slmderind Wir Uff, -1 500 36 B .. 

■ Ex dividend, a Ex alL b Forecast dividend, e Corrected 
price, e interim pnvneoi pan*ed. f Price at NU*p"nai*n. g 
Dlildeod and yield exclude a special parmeni k Bid lor 
company. 8Pre-tnrrserfi*ure*.a Forer*,, earning*, n Ea: 
capital dlfitrlbufInn. r Ex ngiua. ■ E, scrip rr -hare rollt. S 
Tax tree. yPrico adjusted for Iain dealings. .. No 
UsnlflcutdkOL 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
.The Times Bnaro Indices for 18.07.75 fbasa 
date June 2,1964 orlgiagl ba*e dale June 7, 
13SDXr-n 

7,2 8.7 SJ 21 
7.0 8.0 8J JA 

8*1 Coluit 
20 Comb 

5ft 6.6 Sft I as 
5ft 6.7 Sft I is 

13 Jacfccon, B'Bdi M 
45 Janes B- C- 123 

4.4 33J .4.7 42 

aa Grp . 
gag am 

53 Loug Jehu lnl 230 ft +5 

2.6 10ft dft 60 12 Comet Radio r “a 3B 
3ft 5.3 6.4 73 », CompAlr « 
6.6 2ft 16ft 22 23 Campion Finn 25 
2 2 6ft 8.6 24 8V Campion Webb 18 
Aft 5ft 13.4 6J }• Concrete Ltd 42 
3.8 7.9 10.1 101 U V““ 5?ai _17 

46 17 Uaratan 36" .. 2.2 6.0 A6 « ,8V Campion W et 
380 95 ' norland ft Co . 260 .. lift 5ft 13.4 64 10 Concrete Ltd 

■ 74v 22 Scat ANr**enaO* 49 -*1 3.8 7.9 10.1 101 U l.DOS Com 
. 26*. 16 Seagram I23U ■ -V 33JS 1.4 2J.O 1» UO Cop* Tin 
S39v SI SA-Bnnrtfiea 1» “X ft-7 4.710.4 «V ff, Conner Infix 
»W n Teacher - 203-6 13ft 6.0 11.0 37 », Cope «Wn 

K8 32 Tom a tin 64 .. 3J 5ft 8.1 133. 39 Coral J Hldfi, 
270 102 Vaua 236 -1 18.6 .7.7 9.7 40 . -TIh Cora ere 
761, jn, Whitbread 'V 55 + +1 '. U IL2 lid IS 12 - Cory K. 
7ff, 37V Dn B 54V • +1 4ft SJ lift «* » Cowlt 

128 46 Wbltbrad lh*- 96 .. S.S 8.617.! aa 80 Conaln 
253 14 W oker lump ten 313 ... Sft ajiiftJ SI 11 country 

3ft 5ft 8J 133. M Coral JHldfi, 96 
12.6 .7.7 B.7 40 .-T7V Cornergroft - 25 
. 4ft Sft lid W 12 ■ Cory.H. K 
4ft -SJ XI.8 n Z> CoaaJt 3n 
S.S 8.617.: aa HO Conaln R. 197 

. 8ft »n ii» SI 11 Cpuatryri.da 13 

13 2 J 16J 3ft dm, isff, Jardlna li'aon 3« 
66 +1 -1.7 ,gft 7ft are 57 Jarrl* J. IM 
38 -1 4.0 10ft 7ft 16 - 6 Jeanipx Hldgs 11V 
re r -. 4ftb »ft 6-3 5© 25 Johoron 6 F B 41 
S .. 4.7 16ft 3ft 64 16 Jobiuoa Grp 33 
18 .. 2.2 12J 4.7 855 122 Johnlan Mali 266 
42 • .. «ft U.6 7ft 240 54 Johnaoit-BIchd 103 
17 h .. 2.7 15ft lft 73 30 Jone* Stroud 46 

172 fe .. 17.5 IOJ 21 36 18 Jowdwi T. . » 
ff, ..LI 12ft 2.6 43 15 Judge Int 26 

32V -- 4.0 12ft 3J 94 23 15 Shca, 47 

18*1 B«nRlch i»-JfefTf II IlSV 
s; TO RichaniwKU w. 43 
42 22 fill'll, I.D.A 5. 33 
DO » Robb Caiednn fin 

.. 5.3 Z2J *J 62 22 Hoihlyn 
+>, 4.6 10.2 2.6 437 133 loebnpe 
.. 7.4 3.8 5.2 25 14 InrestlK'nl Co 
.. S.TblOft 5.0 84 11 Jewel Seca 

+*» Jfl.P L6 20.2 *2 6 D.. Dfd 
.. Sft 12.8 4.0 27 13 Kvahu Cn 

3.4 13.6 3ft 80 74 Lloyd* A Sent 
7ft 6ft 6.8 100 » Robb Caiednn 
. 192 70 1'Mn Reoiala 

10.6 10.6 4.4 78 a Hockwarr Grp 
lft 15.4 Sft 66 av Rolle-R Melon 
SftbUJ SJ 35 1« Rouner HI dm 
5.3 9ft 8.7 33 10 Do A 

21 9V 

17V » 
32V 10V 

t .. 2.7 

■MV 14V 
-£ aft 
.. 1.2 fi 4 

2.9 130 
'74 

r .. 53 47.7 1-3 147 50 

23 7>VtD urban Rood iff, 
]9A 45 EJui Hiu, 40 

120, - 5 E Drift pule In iff, 
48 36 ERindCocri 20 

Gl Bmilder Gold 72 

70 F'ffm Reolals 1» • 6ft 4.6 9ft 45 
a Hockwarr Grp 55 ... 4.4 8.1 7J 87 
21V Roll»-R Motor, Sff, -1 5Jb 9.4 7.1 43 
1* Rouner Hldgs 19V » .. 2ft U.6 4.9 80 
10 Do A 17 a .. 2ft 14J 4J 64 

4.0 12ft 3J 94 
9.0k OJ 8J 52 
4.8 16ft' 3J 43 

a Jt Shoaa 
29 Kenning Mir 
13f Sane M. P. 

3.3 9ft 8.7 33 10 Do A 17 m .. 2ft 14ft 4J 64 
15.7 Sft SJ 30 9 R0*S11I Hldgc 17 ..- 3J 20.3 4.0 If 
8.2 8ft 3ft 45 TV Rotaflex 14V +1 1.1 7.7 Aft 27 
3.7H12J 12 47 16 RpLipriat S' .. 4.0 17J 4.0 U7 
3J. 14ft 7.9 45*, Iff, Roihurai 1st 'B' 23V “** 2.3 10.4 «ft 1S4 
2.9 11.2 Sft 60 17 RMork Ltd £9 *9 lfta 1.8 Sft 124 
3J BJ 7.5 86 43 RoulledseAX » .. 4.7 0.4 7.2 » 
4.7 14J Aft 160 33 Rowair*, Mae 122 +2 8.3 - SJ 6.3 IN 

.. 5Jhl7.B 3.7 76 IK Ldn A Eure Sen 38 

.. 6ft 4.6 9ft 45 7V Ldn Aiut A Grn 3ff, -IV 

.. . 4.4 8.1 7J 87 aV Ldn Uld Inr 66 +6 
1 5 Jb 9.4 T.l 43 20 51Hum F10 26 

7ft U.6 4.9 80 20 Martin R. P. » 
.. 2ft 14ft 4J 64 10 Mercantile Crdt 29 

17 Sft 20.3 4.0 14*, iff, Sfeorgale Merc 14V f 
14V +1 1.1 7.7 4ft 37 12 MIC lnv eal 13 
S' .. 4.0 17J 4.0 UT 3 New World 102 

1.0 6.0 T.T 98 18 Klmpbcr Ud 3 
3.6 lift U IX 30 Xltchra Taylor « 
6ft Sft 18.6 200 86 Nleemjui Ind in 

3J BJ 7.3 » O RoulledseAX 50 
4.7 14J Aft 160 .32 nowalraf MIC IS 
2J 10.6 3.6 140 30 R6W1W BdUIs S3 
4.6 20.1 1.8 SJI 77 RorM Sor Grp .1# 
3.0 . Aft lift 178 .0 Rnr«l Words 212 
SJ 3-2 lift U 7 . Rnyeo Grp ]? 

.. 4J.1 JOB ID Xwik Sara Dike ITT u Sft 212U.J. 3B » RubanJd 

2.3 10.4 6ft 134 27 Pnr Fin C.rp 76 
lfta 1.8 5ft 124 43 Sima Darby ■ 80 
4.7 9.4 7.3 SO IB Amlth Brn* 36 
fi.3 - 5 j 6.3 Iff, fi Tyndall O'aeu £7V 

.. 7.2 13.6 «.S M 10- Uld Domra 19 

.. 2.4 AO 4J 88 2 X'aeareour 41, 
+2 5.4 5.n 8.0 78 b Waeon Fin 20 
.. 3.(1 IT.fi 7.8 .lfi it W.nernSnl 3S 
.. Sft 18ft 7.8 U l» Volt Catla S 

10V 4*V*Barniony iff, 
?.3blQft 10ft 31 Iff* Hinebeem. HSU* 
4.6 8.011.8 27V 9' Jc'burs Con* £24*, 
2 4 6.3 33 0 820 305 Klnroas 080 
.7 .. si iff* Pi*woof no*. 

5.3b 6.0 13.7 232 77 Leslie 118 
5.3 30.6 8J 171* SrijjUbannn £118, 
RJ 16.4 4.0 195 100 Ldn Tin IG 

• .. 17J 200 75 Lydeaburg Flat 143 
1.4 9.5 6.9 244 34 UTM Hide, lff> 
2.0 Oft im iso 63 VTD iMangula, 78 
2.8 2.8 60.0 220 85 Malayan Tin 173 
5.9 7.8 9.5 716 360 Uarirvala Can 320 
lft :* lo.o 390 IBS Keoatna Trans 330- 
8 9M3.7 41 77 33 Metal* Zxplm 3* 

315 -7 35ft 4.0 .. 
ilOV -V 70J 6.5 
iff* -- 23J 2 A .. 

40 -4 15.7 26J. .. 
Iff. -V 41.5 .. .. - 

20 -2 lft 7J 
»t .. 24 J 3.6 « ! 
SdO -5 311.6 .. i 
IS ..2 3 15.4 .. 

TVPt -V 101 6.7 .. , 
390 -10 21J 5.4 .. 
I9R .. 30.8 15.7 .. 
32V -V 134b 4.1 .. ' 
U .. IJ 9.fi .. i 

310 .. 31.9 10.4 .. 
73 h .. IJ .. .. 

335 C -20 12.1 SJ .. 
155 +10 . 
104 -« lft lft .. ! 
ff, -V, 47ft Sft .. 
35V “V 1ST 5J .. 
34V -V 87.4 3ft .. 
680 -10 35.1 8.2 .. 
10V -V 35.1 3.4 .. 
118 -2 14 J 12.0 .. 
318, , -V 70.3 6.7 .. 
IQ .. 10.5 8.S .. 
143 -8 ..e .. .. 
If* -3 S.9 3 J .. 
78 .. 8.7 10.6 .. 

173 .. 15.5 .S.0 .. 
320 -10 27.1 9J .. 
330- .1 20.4 0J .. 

Index Dir. Earn- Index 
So. Yield Inc* No. 

Yield 
Latest Freriooa 

r« '» 
The rlnre* India- 
trial Share Index 12S.ST 7.S8 14.94 1ZTTB 
Largnt Cbya. 12S JS 7 32 14.41 127 lfi 
Smaller Cor*. 129.13 8 42 16.46 129.83 
Capita! Good, 126 05 8.17 IP Ol 327.07 
Cqaaumer Gauds 149.48 7.48 13.20 146.15 
store Shares ua67 8.47 6-67 107.03 

Lanrori flnaaelri 
riurea US-64 5-78 — 185.SJ 
Large«t ftnandal 
and IndioMal 
share* 13«ftB 7.0B — 13S.BB 

Cemmodnyriiaru 227JO 4.51 Uft4 230JS 

Geld Mlnfnc 
roar as BP3.R1 5 Jl 8 Jl 6(0.65 

lmhrtiriaJ 
drhenrur* atoekx T7ft3 7.08' — 77.63 
indunrial 
p ref area Oflatack, «.87 14J1* — 47.53 

ViPb war Loan 13.63* — MV 

A record of Tfar Tinea industrial Shera 
Indicefi It btbo beloir:— 

High 
All-man 198*7 uj w.ra 
1875 130 lfi (05 0«.T3» 
1974 136.19 >28.02.711 

lev 
6IUA 112 12 7*1 
■1.42 rOfi 'll 7J, 
WJR 112.12.TJ i 

46-4 6.1 .. 545 250 Middle WIU 460 
..*! .. 8.6 313 338 Minorca 262 
..1 .. .. *07 182 Nthcaie expIot 3*5 

7S 13 ft 7.0 32 . 25V PahUE Crfflf 41 
1.8 BJ fi.7 04 148 Pekn w«n*nd 288 
lft 6ft l(ft 297 IM FMfiTiertlUR 230 

-B 18.0 3.9 
.. 9.4 3.6 

-10 20ft 7.3 
.. 3 JB Tft 

+8 .. .. 
-a -.6 ... 

lfi?.33 172.01 >I3i 12H.13 >14 l?'f3i 
199.47 >15.06.72* 274.*9 >]n m r,, 
174 77 >3112.71* 123.23 *07.01111 
143.78 ill.01-70.1 110.T5 135.08 70j 

* Hat interest jleid. 



Postal and Weekend Shopping 

|iUxrnet KHu m 
Vt3£V,SSiT*»* 

OPEN SUNDAY -O a.m.-2 p.m. 

DaUy JO #jh.-*>.30 pun.. Sat. lO aun,-S p.m. 
Closed all day Thura. 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Siroerb Chesterfields, many other styles of leather upholstejy, Duung Tables and Chairs, Desks, Bureaux, Corner Units, 
SofcuTaWes. Chairs^ Neste and many more in our fast growing range. Export enquiries welcome, confidential credit 
facilities. 

REPRODUCTIONS 

)<2fl •Saturd*r Sttmiar 
!3(F3; -jVl(TO.4-n. 1CM).; 

CENTRE REPfiODCCTIONS 
Croat Easur 11.TeL 723' 

Rooksmoor Mills 

London; s first manufacturer- to sell reproduction 
furniture -as seen in top -quality-stores, direct to the 

.:; -v public ‘ with substantial savings. 

Vail Selection. 
Alter Service 
Second to Nono. 
Open Sunday 10-2 
Mon.-Tlwrs. B-6 

Fri. 8-1. 
Easy Parking. 

Penonal Shoppers 
Only 

! NORTH LONDON REPRODUCTION FURNITURE 
74-76 De Beauvoir Crescent, London. N1 

" THE LEADING DISCOUNT HOUSE 
• for most brand named furniture ” 

London's newest and most comprehensive Furniture Store. 
Genuine Cash Discounts off Recommended Retail Prices 

33J% OFF BEDDING—20% OFF FURNITURE 
—NOW OPEN— 

Come In end *ee us—Hundreds of hem* In dock for Immediate delivery 
Mon.Sal. 9.30-6.00. Lele night Fii. 7.00. 

C'Jb. t SwanieyfFumHmtWarehom 
77/78 Upper Street. Islington, 

"'the si'-n o' 

■ \i!ue ana' <? ailkp 

Upper Street. Islington, 
London N1 ONU 

'Telephone 01-226 1645 

GYM-BAR 

WALLET BELT 

»t 

off**1* 

Theabove advertiseraeD t appeared in The Times 'Far Sale 
&WantecT coluriins on April 7th: Such was the nature of the 
advertisement that on the same day a leading London evening 
newspaper ran adetaiied article which examined the curious history 
of the painting, discussed where, the advertisement ran and 
mentioned its effecti vepess. 

In sbort,a5cm across 2 columns advertisement received a 
great deal of exposure 

Not all of us have Titians to sell, but whatever you’ve got to 
sell or whatever rarity you may be seeking; you’ll get noticed by 
advertising in The Tunes Tor Sale & Wanted7 columns. 

After all where else would you find a £75,000 Titian 
rubbing shoulders with Frank Sinatra concert tickets,4,000cases of 
chateaux bottled wines, Indian tiger skins, a variety of H. E. Bales 
first editions, a Scheidmayer grand, a silver fox jacket, assorted old 
desks and bookcases and a 1939 autographed cricket bat at only 

£1.75 per line? 
To place your advertisements ring 01-837 3311. In the North 

ring our Manchester office on061-8341234. 

The fray 

Your money, documents, 
valuables safe at last 1 

W«r thjl strong MU wHh tho Kln«- 
s«o pocket and your worries are over I 

[World Famous 

jThsti'I io 

Indispensable for wrl condllloni. .!“ iJElfp' 
A Soles of specially seK-cWd 
Outer unper turned oalwwis 10 ‘.'Ciufl 
damp: inner upper sc*n-in threld. Weli>e«mlo inner unper 
Double leather soles.. Double siliciieo 

g£Swn«5?.wA25"a2WN bop poar. Also Sarlli 
sarae price mot as abovi 
shoes). 

CUeci&&7&6is£anZ £5.95 

Sironalv A beautiful!’' ini-rie. mildew 
resistant nylon *ord. *»««■■ dry 
—4n cheerful shade, strong polished 
hardwood nnrf support*. Strongly- lined 
loop Tor strlnqlnp m tree 1 repe incl 1 ■ 
N«ar|v BOln. lorn + ample width tor 
large adults. £5.95 + o5p p. A p. 

Dept. T33, 301 Crlcklawood Lane 
Finchley Rd-. London. M.w.a. 

Tel.: 01-45S 5917. Callers welcome. 

Ordinary 
twh^waikers frustrate 

babies. Oars has castors to slew 
round obstacle* without mother's 
help. And they have great run 
riding around on their lively horse. 
A ttret pram, plavcart X toyboi. ll's 
very sturdily made m natural beech. 
19* high. 8 mills- f. yrs. •• As well 
thought out as It's hsautirully 
made." Times. " Mall order bar- Slln." Mother ft Baby. " Unique." 

ally Express. Patent applied for. 
£8.46 + p.p. 65p. Refund ir not 
satisfied. nept. r.i. Beaver Tore. 
Marlborouqh. Wilts. If counted with 
bricks then Walker & Bricks £9.83 
+ p.p. yep. 

HUH DISCOUNTS 
Before dodefng-send tor cur ' 
FREE catalogue of ALL makes. Our prices 
cannot be challenged-** a belter bur from 

BENNETT TYPEWRITERS 

T 

Staples up to 6 shoots of paper nilh a 
wold that is stronger than tho paper 

Haalf. Forget staples, clips, pins for 

mr and an the frustralitm of slicking. 

‘APLE STAPLER If self- sharpening end 
will lest s fHellmo. 

O®Q0© Only £125 -S! 
Dpt. TM. 37 Blenheim Odes. Lad. swa 

MEN’S emmentiond 

To men who prefer their lrouie^. comlQrtable 
rather than irenoy wt offer a choice n «fg“* 
i’jiviitv Twill or Terylem \iorstw. out along 
i^vury W4'S£JDned linn these trousers 

[CRIMPLENE TROUSERS! 

UP TO 

50% 
OFF REC. 

RETAIL PRICE 

Cndtt facilities 
Anilible 

WESPttMlISEm; 
Drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans * Bunk 

Beds * Orthopaedic Beds * Two-in-One Beds 
Special Sizes * Zip-and-Link * Sofa Beds 

Folding Beds * HeaAoards* Pillows 

Reijfon 
Slumberland 

Vi-Spring 
Sleepeezee 

Myers 
Dunlopillo 

Silent Night 
Rest Assured 

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE 

BERKELEY DIVAN SET .. 
BRAEMAR DIVAN SET .. 
EXQUISITE DIVAN SET .. 
SAMOA DIVAN SET. 
CEEPREST DIVAN SET .. 
SARABAND DIVAN SET 
PURPLE SEAL DIVAN SET 
HERALD DIVAN SET .... 

OTHER MODELS AND SIZES AVAILABLE 
AT SALE PRICES 

DELIVERIES THROUGHOUT THE U.K. 

Weldons Discount 
..THE JBEDDING CENTRE 
97 CHURCH STREET. N.W.5. TEL. 723 1777 

Oyt* MtP., Iu».. Wetf.. 7-5.30. Thus. 9-1. fri. 5 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 
We think there's or awful tot cl wallle to be seen and 
heard about reproduction furniture. 25% off. 50% on— 
but off what 7 We clearly mark prices on ail our furniture, 
pictures, gilt mirrore. pub mirrors, brass and copper and. 
leave you to judge for yourself. Come along and see us, 
bring blankets for wrapping, your cash, your wire and dog. • 
We'll find a bowl ol water for the dog and a bargain or 
two for you and the wife I Any til our lines out of stock 
ere usually available in seven days. 
OPEN EVERY DAY TILL SIX, SUNDAYS TILL 1 O'CLOCK 
We'll be seeing you at 

157 HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. 

3$ '*?m$ 

S^^gUNGESUITES^^^^^5 

MN0FACTURED BY US DIRECT TO YDS « ttGTOKY PRICES 
other makes atso stacked (credit facilities irallabie) 

THIS SUNDAY, JULY 20 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road, London E2. Tel. 01-739 5125 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
e-uno6KS v.ifiCKarrts Since t6?s 

WATERPROOF NYLON LIQUID LEATHER"is 
_^FRlUnSTlC! 

L^i 

J ick-.-U yip-front, two prt-k'-it. 

Trouseiv claMic waLL pvict 

ven li. Proorcii. pniiiically non- 

tremble nylon, slip, on easily. 

Colour: Navy. Complete suit: 

Chest 34* 3t>" £3.75:38" 4U* JC4J5: 42*+4' 
4o- JM JtS: 48- 50* IS .85 Plu-' p & p 25b. 
1 rousers onlymra^l 32*-C" IL75:44*-MT 
XI.95; plus p & p 1*P- Ideal for soil", bonis. 
Ir hms & all outdoor protceticm. Sene chrel. 

Iitiphi and wuisi. Money back il'not salafied. 

ROBERT VHFENTON* SONS, DepL TTSi 
Ednjrd St, Broufihlon,. JUanchcsterM7f*S/. 

Save £20 ‘ or .n-orw 
on shoo repairs ! 
Weather - proof 
' LIQUID LEATHER ’ 
repairs holes. Chros 

a quick, clean, tons-lastlng repair to 
soles, heels on all kinds of Footwear. 
Apply, let dry I Ideal for children’s 
shoaa. Builds up heals and aboo Bps. 
Adda months of wear. 

SPECIAL OFFER p-J OC 
2 for £2.25 + 30p *■> ■'W 

+ 20p 
p. * p. 

O®©0@ CdnV. ,™LondO*"SIS 

Callers I Above A 1 Ramiden Rtf. SW12 

Nest sip (roal, leva -Join pockets adjustable 

buuon cuffs & ride Ubs. Ideal for soir, 

W30JHE & all ouldour {nnoiis. Colours: 

Fawn, Chaco lac. Petra) Blue. (Pteuse sUt 

sciamtl choke) Cltcsl 3b*-3k" £3.75,41T-44T 

£450.4tT-5U* JHJ9. Pluspi p25p. 

Monev bad: ir nut saihfiod. 

ROBERT W. KENTON t SONS, Urpt. I TJ 

Ldwd 51. BrousMofi, Manchester M7 9SJ. 

! HAND CARVED f 
I PINE MANTELS j 

| ADAM MANTELS? 

-HART OF 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

=iac: ?'«V2. :r-1 :)■ 

Wl 

repealing un 

1 Tum edges of open end. Pm 
\ J fack.'Machineoiwid-sew 
1 with double row of sfifchtng. 
Simplejsntif? 

IT THE 
'it'-; NEWAtOMCJ 

DUVET CEi-.EfiE 

fijJI insfruclions and deiatfe of Aeonics 
tone-Sew kite and Eiderdown Conversion 
kite free from 

AEONICS LTD, Dept 
92Church RdMifchamSurrey.or 
phone 01-6401113 Dayornight 

CONTINUING Ti 
TODAY 

SALE of 
SURPLUS STOCK 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Shop Hours 

Wednesday till 8 p.m. 
QufH covers down too 

BEDLAM W.8 
114, Kensington Church St, 

London, W.8. 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa SL, 

London, S.W.6. 
01-731 2595 

SPECIAL 

SAl£- 
PRICE 

FANTASTIC SUMMER 
i [calculators 

SALE! 

TYPEWRITERS 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 

M.EPSTEIN 77 V S 
"HiS YEHH 

102 Curtain Rd. E C.2. Tel 01-739 9055. 
Nr. Old St £j Liver pool St. Unde-ground. 

TELEPHONE AOTPLIFIEI 

Col relief from atftlii 
reel- cramped toot an 

Latest trenslatorlaed portable V^att«. V 
OptrariHl Teloptiorrc AmpBner with «.v 
uchcd plug in speaker, nlaclna I JtCgr. ‘'’St r-iar 
receiver on to the creme-actiretos o eriy, ‘-‘dCo 
on switch Tpr Immediate two-way « 
vGTMtfan without hpldua tho barnUL 
r,ln£.-. Paorto .ant listen, at a 
Increase ntnctency In- ,oHla. shj. - —ir 
surgery. Perfect, for caaferesice callL sS3arn 

te iS^ASr^GA.’jTv, c' 

eantrai. P- * P. 6»D. IO tfksw’ on ''PJ 
rot and. * 

Wes* London Direct Supplies <TM2£ n- 
168 Kensington High St.- London, >Wi n. VI. 



Appo intmentsVacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES ( LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

THE TIMES 'SATURDAY JULY 19 1975 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

LICENSING ACT. 1964 
TQ > - 

■ X# Th» den w lire riling iuUi- 
ortiv of Uia London Borough of 

i3> The Commissioner of poller 
of the Metropolis. 

I3i The clerk to tho. Licensing 

«csp wunr 
area of Creator London. _ ^ 

14) The clerk 10 tha Orcstor 

LO?K\5tSSieni when 1* our con- (6) All outer* when It euy con- 

CCI?' ROBERT WILIAM GREEN, 
now rcsTdino at 49* Hiflhgate High 
Street. London. N.». und having for 
-six months oast earned on the traOt¬ 
ar -calling or e Director of WEN- 
CROSS Limited da hereby give 
notice mnuU to .Ule Licensing 
Act. X9M end the Acts incorporated 
IhemfUh IMt « ll.my mention to 
apply .at the Transfer Sessions for 
Uio arid, .Divisioni of mdi gate to be 
held at tha Magistrates court. 
Bishops Road. Archway Road. Hlah- 

BAyntiw 
CHher On or Off [he prwnlMi situate 
and brtng Number 350 BaJlards 
pine. Finchley. London. N.12 and 

be known as " Pinks Wine 

Dated this 16th day of July. 

"cROBSvfAN. BLOCK ft KEITH, 
Soiidioro. imperial Lire 
House. Cross Lanes. London 
Road. Guildford. GUI 1TG. 
Authorised Agents. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ON BEAUTIFUL 
ISLE OF ARRAN 

.6 Bedroomed 

Detached Villa 

wiUi lounge, if min o room, atm 

faunae, such on. bathroom. 3 
lotu-u. laundry, box room. 

Occupying prime position over¬ 
looking Firth or Clyde. 

Price £20,000 

Apply, Kerr. Am shim. 

Whiting Bay. 

LAND FOR SALE 

FREEHOLD SITE 

FOR SALE 
AT THE CENTRE OF THE 

SOUTH GLAMORGAN 

HOLIDAY COAST 

Within nay reach of mam 
national route* 

Appro*. 36 ACRES with out- 
rtnhi planning wr CAHAV AN 
PARK with licensed chib and 
ancillary Admits. All main 

uldatoi of the said . . 
and, if so mjulrod by notice 
wirttnn from the said Liquidator 
ere. pnrsonally nr by their Solid 
ton, to come in and provo th«*ir 
debis or claims at such time and 
place as shall bo specified In ffUch 
"“‘'cr. or m default Umreor tbry 
will be preluded from me benefit 
of any diMrl button mads before 
such drbir are proved. 
_ Dated uus ifeih day of July 

[W' 

> CASHIERS, West End. Foreign 
*■ - exchange banking experience. 
I 1 same wnchsnds to EG.SOO rj.— 
J ‘ STO 61S7. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

BRISTOL 
Piugoso-faulu sunny rtet. 1st 

floor, in Cl III on. near suspen¬ 

sion bridge. L-shaped Billing 
room. 3 bedrooms <1 with roll 
range bulll-ln wardrobes), fully 
ntted kitchen, own C.H. Car 

port. 

£14,750 

Telephone Bristol 20448 

WINCHESTER 

First floor purpose-built flat 
in small modern block. - bed¬ 
rooms, gas G.H.. oaran". Close 
Town Centre and Bunion. 

£11,500 
for quick sale 

Telephone: Winchester 3101, 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

KINGS WOOD, SURREY 
1905. Detached. 6 beds. 3 

baths. 6 loos, 5 reception, 

large kitchen/break fast room, 

gas e.h.. *« acre, 2 detached 

garages. CSS.5O0 o.n.o. 

PHONE BURGH HEATH 

54018. 

UNBEATABLE IN W.141 
Modern house. 6 bedrooms, 

y baths. 2 reception. Garage. 

Preity garden, very favourable 

posirfon In Private Carden 

Saturn. 

Now £48.500 for 

quick sale. To Include 

corpets/cunalus. 

01-602 1579 

LONDON FLATS 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT 
COUPLE 

WANTED FOR MODERN HOUSE 
IN HERTS 

Own arir-contstnM butipeiow 
and car. Wife for flonrral 
bousrkeeplng duties, no cook¬ 
ing. Husband to work on easy 
nrounda of ion acres. No child¬ 
ren. 

C4S P.W. 

PO ITERS BAR 54470 

AFTER 3 P.M. 

VALET 
Required by bachelor gemie- 

man. Mon be expertencod. ovw 

40. ablo tn wait at table and 

wore with other staff. Good 

accommodation near St. 

Albans. Phone 01-688 7011 or 

Box 0051 S. The Times. 

ATHINS — An English-speaking 
family urgently require* trained? 
Mpcjicncpd Nanny lor 2 children 
aged 4 and 1 U> live as family. 
Telephone Mrs. Dopheide 01-435 
CbS7. 

HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED. Mostly 
housework, and care taking. No 
cooking, own flat. Couple con¬ 
sidered, but no children. Rria 
oaaenllal. 01-353 673-5. 43. Chel¬ 
sea Park Gardens. S. w.3. 

rulrjl !}a [i* 

.{*y-i t w tfi ftff.Vit. 'f- i MW 

Business to Business 
READERS are recommended to take n, d to take appropriate professional advlcs be lore 

entering obligations. 

?™wfc4»«u* 
i GRADUATES offered Articles oy 
i IcatUr g Cityf-pnretlc<»i'E2,500'lo 

■ri . start. John Walker, A.C.A.. Ol- 

FUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

CHRIST'S HOSPITAL 
School for Girls 

HERTFORD 

Graduate Assistant required 
fur tne Autumn term'lo share- 
the teadUng or MATHEMATKS 
up^ lo OnW.Scholarship stanrt- 

" ApuIv in writing to . rbo 
Headmistress with c,v. and the 
names end addresses of two 
referees. Would suit newly 
graduated mathematician. 

KWfTiTl 
i;»Wait 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

- AGENT SOUGHT 
Well-known ■ firm or bronxn 
bearing manufacturers and 
bronze founders are looklna for 
a vigorous agent to cover Scot¬ 
land. Preferably with connec¬ 
tions fn the off and ohlpbund- 
tng Industrie's. Terms to be 
negotiated. Reply In writing 
to: 

The Directors. 
■Marshall Osborn* * Co. Ltd.. - 

CoUcutta Foundry. 
Jackfleld. 

Telford. Salon. 

Phone Telford 882061 

COMPUTERS. Small computer ser¬ 
vice bureau wanted to buy. Con¬ 
tact Box 0382 S. The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

KENSINGTON HOTEL 

An old established Bed and 

Breakfast Hotel in a weU 

known Garden Square is for 

so hr dots tor retirement. Elegant 

and well mainialned property.- 

> GLC - Fire Certificate- Offors 

around .285.000 considered for 

a quick safe. Principals only. 

Banker's Refs, available and 

required. 

Boa 2510 M. The Times 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

top PRICES paid for office furo. 
Sm Sal-a and wan tod._ 

SAVE 75% on retail prices or 
office: euuiomont and |urnlture- 
Buy second band. Export 
enanlrtH Invited. srtjjc 
7 Pombrtdoc Mews. W .11. Tel. 
02-229 4783/6751. 

WORLDWIDE FREIGHT. Shlp^ng. 
forwarding, clearance storage. 
Della InternattonaJ Airfreight. 5TO 
6515. Cable Delialr. Hounslow. 

IMMMMMfMMIftMl 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 
MANAGE 

Ho ■ (tn other firms manage 
lira*. management probtema 7 
•* Bnainea. Sense *' tails you. 
anappUy. A 3-weeldy bulletin. It 
glviy von tho guts of now 
management practice in a tew 
lines. Without the Jargon I 
So.» o> the Ideas-you cooM 

-adapt ana -nopi. Get a free 
sample from: . ** Buslnnss 
S*nw '*. 7 Alton Gdns.. Beck-- 
enhem. Rant. 01-658 6189. 

HYDE PARK SQUARE 

COMPACT! FIRST-FLOOR FLA1 

' l double Bedroom with fitted 
wardrobe*. filled bathroom and 
wc„ 1 comfortable llvltva room. 
Use of private garden. 

232,000; 83-year lease 

TeL 01-262-1152 

MILL HILL 
N.W.7 

year modern . flat. 2 vnar modem flat. Master 
Bedroom with bathroom cn 
suite. 2nd bedroom with 
shower room. 2 w.c-'s, lame 
lotmqe with .balcony, fully 
fined kltchen/breakfasi room. 
Double garage. Excellent order, 
immediate occupation. On View 

jM 

SSfei 

I Need more ..... 

1 ORDERS? 

4| PROMOTION? f SALES? 

I HELP? 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT Cook housekeepers. 
Companions, Nannies. Gardeners. 
Chauftears. Gt. Britain, abroad. 
British Any.. Horsham. Tel. 5571, 

Au PAIR SURtAu rtCCAOiUy 
offers best lobs London or abroad 
Call H7 Regent St. W>. 930 4757 

AU PAIRS available now.—Crispin 
Bureau. 459 6900. 

AU PAIR. Young German srudeni 
127. i wants io work in a family 
from Sept 1-Oct 10.—Box 
UOIH S. The Times. 

GIRL STUDENT 119* seeks mothers 
hrlo. Job abroad, driver, now io 
mld-Sapiembor. Sub Kay. 0642 
55186. 

Secretarial and 

General Appointments 

PART-TIME person required lo help 
run small but charming boons lino 
In Camberwell 2 days a week. 
Please telcphono Mrs. Hugh- 
Joneo. 274 7606. 

HARLEY STREET 
CONSULTANT 

rediir»s efficient audio secre¬ 
tary tor busy practice. Saury 
C3.4U0-2.5D0 p.B., according 
to experience. 

TaLi 950 0720 or 250 9002. 

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL 
requires 

LADY BOOKKEEPER 

Applicant mil be capable 
ol working lo trial botanra. 

• Salary nor ,Mc*o Than C2.SCXJ. 
Total of 6 weeks holiday. 
Write lo BUlsor. Utile Dun 
Yard S.W.l. 

YOUNG LAWYER 

requires Audio Typist re assist 

tn his Baker Street office. 

Salary E2.SOO negotiable plus 

LVa. 

rinse teL: 01-935 6432/ 
2882. 

STATISTICAL 
RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

Is needed for the institutional 
department of a firm of stock¬ 
brokers in G.U.3 to collate 
research Information and main¬ 
tain it In an updated, organ¬ 
ised fashion. ES.OUO to C5.0UO. 
Contact liana steahens. 

Telephone 01-584 5615 

GRADUATE OfRLS 
AND GRADUATE MEN 

PUBLISHING 
A uosv publicity office needs 

a Secretary with faultless 
Shorthand/typmg. rite suitable 
candidate wilt have perfect 
memory, a capacity ior deci¬ 
sion mokln-.i. oiganl/atlona) 
flair and will, preferably, bo 
tn her mid-twenties. t-.V.'s: 
salary negotiant!. 

MICHAEL JOSEPH LTD.. 
53 Bedford Square. W.C.l. 

01-637 0941. -xtn. 1, 

ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR 
£2,350 

Lady. 25-45. with Accounts/ 
credtl Control/Sales back- 
0round. Liaise with telecom¬ 
munications customers from 
base in N.U’,3. 

PIisi!te dial 49g 9771 
DON'T SPEAK JU5T LISTEN 

*SP«Msar ^0j»| 

nuaii. Amda. Tel: Kibneirord 

253. 

SENIOR BOOKKEEPER 10 check 

SECRETARIAL 

SHORTHAND SEC. 

£2.800 
for LfIIp-iHan Parmer of well- 
known City Solicitors. Loisof 
rllcni contact ■ lefephpne work. 
Happy atmosphn-e. 

283 9582 

CLAY MAN AGENCY 

J1 High Holbom. W.C.l. 

HOLIDAY BLUES 

Why not come tn and see me lw 

a super new lob. Open between 

10-38-2.30. 

Phone Karen. 

409 2908 

ACORN. 

10 Maddox St.. W.l. 

PARIS 

International Oil Co. urgently 

seeks lop calibre N-Unnua! 

P.A-/Sec. <French!. Excehenl 

salary-, generous travel allow¬ 

ance and free accommodation. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 5148. 

TRADE UNION SOLICITOR 

Two Legal Star lanes i Lit l- 

gallon t wanted for Senior 

Executives. Interesting wont, 

cheerfni omet. 

Salaries £2.500 (subiaci to 

early review.*, plus bonuses. 

l.v.s. 4 weeks holiday and 
this year's honoured. 

PHONE 01-242 1470 

A SELECTION Of BLMC'S finest 
models aim avttUahlB at 
crea 'irtcoa. Berkeley au. 
(.Hiraga ud. b'J'bl Aibr-ri 
Embankment. S.E.l. Ul-75a 

AUDIT' WW West London centre. 
Most models. Immediate deluety. 
HPlbrook Motors, 01-977 0077, 

1975 MORGAN +8 : 6.500 miles; 
Ivory: Brae Spot radlo/staroo: 
mint condlLon; E5.SSO.—ji-839 

new JAGS. Stags. Ranpa Ruvr-rs. 
n>n.odfatelv avalwbln.—Kauil.ion 

Autos. Tewpnnnn ot-vau RZis. __ 
LEA FOR JAGUARS UJ-aU» d/H7. 

U-s foi Oaim'rrs 01-902 Y^Hi. 
tn for Triumphs oi -»wa hth?. 
ffl & Rows* D14W8 H7JTT. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS otter line 
..election "1 4l» Rovers ar,d Land 
Rovers, new and ,Mfd. J’hon* 
Mrs. SlRunonl. ill ikMO. 

SOME AND TOST DRIVE Hie 'ObU- 
lous iww Citroen OX at..-SR; 
tlnentai Car Centra. 01-959 
8821 2. 

■MW retail ss'ea. For me brat 
delFvcr*’ ano^pricos.—R. Edwards. 

NEW CITROEN 2CV Olane (iS avail- 
able now Rina ior ipwb of 

^.eUiPoonn,mu*1 *" 
nenceoes-BENZ. it you are cun- 

aldering any new model or valid 
i» purchase or meli vour low- 
mileage >ar, try Chris Siretiey 
al GoodliKe Garage .rjnvnnni 
UU.. 02-6R1 3881. 

JAGUAR XJ12I— N (teplslrat Inn. 
3.SOU miles only. Fern nrev with - 
cinnamon interior. Aulamallc 
miuniltdon. ate condltlanins. fil¬ 
led radio i RadlomoPlmi. Immac¬ 
ulate throughout. C4.500. Tel. 
Shrcwsburv ' or43 v fwwaa. 

p REG. VOLVOS. nmiiefl number 
at pre-ln creased prices. Olaf 
Olsen. Northgaie. Tel: Hudders- 
field Al-s6B. 

RANGE ROVER 1S74, P.A-S.. 6.200 
miles only. Radio, towing assem¬ 
bly. special Uieepskln carpels and 
era I covers. C5.S7S. Ring Lex 

_ 01-902 R7B7. 
stag, 1972. immaculate, h. ft a. 

top. now hood. £2.125.—Phone: 
949 5550. 

ROVER 35008 N rng. Colour 
Mtnvnt'Hunuman Brawn. Den- 
avo urn wllh power sieerlna, 
laminated windscreon and rear 
aeat bolts. Radio with Phillips 
cassette player. Price G2.2ou. 
Tel. osy Lcdbuiy iftMi* 2476. 
Evenin'* Malvern 1O6K451 5665. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
offer: 1972 Citroen DS20 Pallas. 
Hydr. stiv er'black leather. 17.000 
nillni. Fnracara (London! Ltd. 
Ill .gn*1 "TtB-'V 

NEW CITROEN5, Buv now before 
August price Increases: most 
models readily available .-^Nor¬ 
mans. 01-623 00-12. 

WANTED 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people who work onl 
of Town during tho week find 
It more convenient to call on a 
Saturday morning when we are 
open tram ID a.m. lo 12-30 
p.RL 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

11D-uoiJ^S&44W-ca 
{Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

An international firm or 
Consulting Engineers wishes 
lo employ a Secretary /Personal 
.<* Mis* ant for their senior Part¬ 
ner for a period of 5 lo 6 
months. Mian standard of work 
retrained. Very pood negoUabla 
salary. 

Please ring Mrs- Howard 
01-836 262% 

TALENTED ENOUGH 
FOR TELEVISION ? 
Although the fob's not secre¬ 

te rial your skills will be much 
in demand. You'll b« working 
on the promotion side—running 
thnura mainly. And earning 
£2,400. 

ACORN, 
493 2964. 

79 New Bond Sl, W.l. 
(You wanna be a star ?) 

CUT THIS OUT 
You will be glad yuu did 

when U’s Umo to find your 
new iob. We are hare to 
find the right lob for you. 
It's whsi wa re good al—wa ve 
brvn told we’re the ' best I 
Tiy us—and seel 

TeL: Jenny or Fiona 689 
4451/584 4223- 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road, SW5 

FLAT SHARING 

2nd PERSON, own room, large, 
comfortable N.W.b flat. £10 Inc!, 
c.h.—*69 9280. 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON nvsr 25 
for luxury S.w.l. flat, tn p.w. 
Phone 834 5543 afler 6 p.ra. 

fare, music. ctKnmoiua. hotels, 
advertising, etc. Bond St. Bureau. 
499 1558. 

PUBLISHING. Lively small pub¬ 
lishing house tiomJs Secretary/ 
Receptionist. early twenties. 
Agreeable atmtupburc. good Con- * I! Ions. £2.000 P-a. V..IO-5-oO. 

Plily to Uuen Books, 87 
Shaftesbury Are.. London. W.l. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS—Let us help 437 48 1* Bu make Um ail important flrat — — - — 
b decision. 1M» hare oouoc- _ _ ,„„rCnu 

tunltles in publishing, social wel- HARLEY »T. suwgeoh reouiree 
mature, efficient part-time secre¬ 
tary recentlonlsL 580 5191 fit* 
to 41. 

Secretary/p. a. for fasurance 
Brokers. ECS. Salary £2.700. 
director experience. Belgravia 
Bureau 584 4345. 

“TEMPTING TIMES” 
Every day during the summer months due dally category will 
appear within Thu Times Secretarial £ General Appointments 

pMs^desIgrred specifically for Recruitment Bureaux. Consuhanu 
and companies who are searching for Temporary Staff UU* 
summer. 

Take advantage of this market place for duality replies by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

EDUCATIONAL 

Study GCE ‘A’ Level in Oxford 

at St. Aldates College 
St Aldates la tha foremost private collage Tor further oducattan In 
the City of Oxford and ha* an official centra for examinations con¬ 
ducted by eight examining board*. 

:*• if you need Salesmen or Marketino men to. boost your J 
‘‘ • " force our next iFocus feature will be of interest to you. • 

. j The Times is brinfling out a special Recruitment Guide J 
' to help companies just fike yours. ‘ 5 

■ t . •' 
will be entitled :— -5 

ff^OCUS JON SALES & MARKETING t 

jSS and Will carry a banner heading editorial to attract • 
Sfi reader rnterest-and will appear on J t* . 24th JULY 1975 | 

The Times reaches i in 5 top quality people, within • 
this profession. • 

At So let this market place help you fulfil the needs of • 
your company. - • 

* To book your space-'or for further details cal! z— • 

{ The Times Appointments Te&m 

| 01-278 9161 _8 

| or Manchester. 061-834 1234 S 
. -.8 

-• ri • 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WEST COUNTRY 

A PLACE IN THE. SUN 
LITTLE EXUMA. BAHAMAS 

Freehold single Mot of build¬ 

ing land suitable for bungalow 

(planning pazinisaloit avail¬ 

able). main services laid on. 
. Facing inland lake. 45 mils* 

Nassau/200 miles Miami. 

£6.000 or consider exchange 

with cash adjustment* - for 

bungalow In country/near sea. 

Phone Cannock (Staff*) 3199 

Tutors are experienced teaching graduates and die college 
Impressive record of entrant* to unlveraluee throughout the 
including oxtoro. 

GCE " A ■' Level 

ho* an 
country 

science laboratory and language laboratory. Courses commence 22nd 
deptemoer. lwyb. 

Entrant* must be aged 16 or over and hare four British ” O " levels 
Including English language. Overseas student* may .be offered « 
olace on evldimcc or qnalUlcatlons and school reports pins Cambridge 
2nd certificate in English language. 

Si Aldates combine the highest academic standards with the attraction 
of a liberal atmosphere end a continuing concern for the welfare and 
progress of the students in 1U care. 

For full details of Die college and relevant prospect nse*. please write 
to St Aidate* Cortege. Depi TQ. The Registrar. Academic Office. Rase 
Place. St Aldates. Oxford 0X1 1BT. Telephone: Oxford >0865* 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

RENTALS 

PASSPORT TO PIMLICO 
S.W.I 

nneutlfuttv I ur nlslied omt- 
iMiUtR maisonette. centre). 
sunny and spacious. Double 
bed. bath cn antic, single bed. 
niannlflcenl reception urea. 
Urge roof terrace. Long tet 
!>r»f. CoS p.w. foe. C.h. and 
s.h.w. 

Phone 828 X904 

BELGRAVIA LUXURY 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
5 double bedroom*. 4 twtti- 

roam*. 2 large reeepilons. surf 
flat. Sunny toof terrace. LRI 6 
months la I veer. X^tiJO p.w 
Consider shorter let higher 
rental. 

Phone 7 SO 8713. 

CALL IN ON 

Pru Robinson al Flat 2. 16 

Soho Sctuare, W.l. 31 a.m.-7 
p.nt.. M(in. lo Sal. See ine*» 
Executive Anartinnnu Turnlsttell 
and serviced io 5 star stand¬ 
ards. New build Inn of IO a pan- 

men IS. each 3 roams. K. & B.. 

£110-£150 p.w. Longer lelllngs 

lo Companies ft Diplomats pre¬ 

ferred. Keswlcklon securities. 

FREE LUXURY 
PENTHOUSE 

overlooking river. W.6. to 
atirarUie intelligent vounu 
lady, aged S2-SR. who in 
rrlum would do plain cooking 
far nie when I'm In Londan. 
Can follow own career but mii«t 
have no ilea and no lime 
wasters, please. 

Tel.: 748 7771 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Dnclilev. 
5 beds., retept.. etc. £153 p.c.iu. 
Also small VC unlurnlxhed Hal. 
Kimmon. 2 rooms, k. and b. 
L15U p.C.m. full delalls isend 
s.a.r.i : Buckingham Gate In- 
vesinienis. 6 But King ham Gate. 
S-W.l. or lel. 01-854 4995/828 
0073. 

DULWICH BORDERS. Clote tn l.'rv 
and Victoria lines. Town house, 
delightful private road. 4 bed--. 2 
baths, kitchen, silling room, din¬ 
ing room, laundry room, garage. 
Fully furnished, equipped. £40 
p.w. 6 months min. Phone 778 
5822 anytime. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. VJU Hut. 
land Park Are.. W II. tjrnlral 
London's short 1st specialists, a 
ws' min. £55 isiudto>.—viuu 
(d bod. house i. 229 0035. 

HOLLAND MRK.-Idetll flat for 
children. 4 bedrooms. - bath¬ 
rooms. Communal gardens. £60 
p.w. Month of August. 603 9BJ6. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN requires Brivals room in fiat or housi-. 
lavlalr or Belgravia or Plrd a 

ten*.—Please ring. 499 4982. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able a»d required for diplomat*, 
executive*. Lang/short tela. All 
areas-Uplrlend Co.. 49V 757H. 

BAY5WATER: Basement rial lo Iri. 
Double bedroom, sin inn room. 
Itllchrn. balh. £56 p.w. Incl. of 
c.h. and c.Ti.w. 01-727 1611- 

KATH1NI GRAHAM LTD. for really 
pood ruml&hed houses unit Nats 
In Central London. 01-352 0113 
weekdays. 

KEATS GROVE.—Georgian mi¬ 
lage J rooms, k. ft b. 
£17.500. Bax U5V2 5. The limes. 

ALFRISTON. SUSSEX. Luxury 
suite, see U.K. Hoildavs. 

CENTRAL LONDON, luxury fur¬ 
nished. a.c. Oat. £70 p.w.. inclu¬ 
sive. Tel.: M55 714V. 

SUMMER LET. Large lamlly house. 
11 roams. N. London, colour 
T.V.. stereo, chamber organ. 4 
poster, etc. £55 p.w. Ul-444 
7714. 

3.W.7.—S/e. ground floor. 2 
rooms. k.. b. L50 p.w. Btsa 0945. 

CHELSEA, iilvganl llals. Lounge. J 
bedrooms, k. ft s.. c.h.. let. £/v>. 
Mallei S^i&. 730 BV32. 5B9 5716. 

FERRIER ft DAVIES.—One nt Lon¬ 
don's lull pompous agents. * ur- 
ntshed ilatsand houses.—6 Rrau- 

HA‘M(5TEADCHEA:J>l'.i'-^ neii-Tv 
converter! fully lurmshed rial* in 
private house. Both flats over¬ 
looking Healh. One 2 room ; one 
batheior picd-a-lcrri-. Lou p.w. 
and Elh o.w 01-483 2710. bu- 

_medlaie viewing. 
TILL AUGUST 31.—Alimriive 2 

eve*, best. 
HAMPTON ft SONS. Laras selection 

of rnmlshed flats and houses in 
central London and Inner suburbs 

hM a«8.°; 
W.l. sorclallsts in lurnlshed 
houses and rials, all arras In 

KNIgIh^SBRiDCE1"1'APARTMENTS -APARTMENTS 
for luxury Hals and houses in 
central London. 24 hr. answer central London. 24 hr. answer 

_ service. 01-581 2357. 
Boyd ft BOYD, incorpnrntlna 

Haw&r* ft Co., have personally 
Inspected houses and rials, nrices 
from L-IO-SLiLKI.-TjH4 6R63. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have 1 he largest *elecilon of flam 
in central London. Call us Mon¬ 
day Ccmurv 21. 5B9 2216. 

SATURDAYS, closed. Open Mon¬ 
day 10 Friday for details or your 
formatted prooeritM. James * 
Jacobs. 950 026J. 

AT HOME IN LONDON LTD., for 
London's finest furnished flats 
and houses.—Tel. on Monday 01- 
581 2216. 

RELIABLE TENANTS are found and 
we then provide reliable. Imagina¬ 
tive management of good properly 
In , London/Home Counlte*. 
Jonathan David ft Co.. 454 ih7j. 

PLAZA lESTATES ofrer rxcejirni 
flats honves. aervtce aoartmente 
and holiday homes In (he besr 
area*. Call ui on Monday. 5Ri 
J5T3. 

SUMMER LET. Mlghnale. July 21*t 
for 7 weeks. Luxury family 
house. Veens 6. close Inbev, 
shops. £60 p.w. 01-34H 3647. 

AMERICAN EXEC, requires 2 '3 
vr. tel, tornlahed/unturnlshri). 
4 bed*.. 3 baths., garden, ere. 
Richmond. Wimbledon areas, will 
consider West End. R»ls. avail¬ 
able. Tat. Mr Cottier. B76 8682. 

MAYFAIR wevilgi- residential uoni- 
oanw suIFb racing tlreen P* 435 
0288. 

(continued on page 22) 
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Tempting Times 

Victoria Temps, get a bonus ! 
Hurry along first thing Monday 
and benefit from the new high 
rales and special bonus schema 
at Victoria’a friendUost Agency. 

VICTORIA AGENCY. 

1 Stratton Grand. 

Victoria SL. S.w.l. 

EWESrMHtfT 

Residential flata for Students 

Comprehensive serretariol 

training Including languages. 

Courses 5b weiika. Prospectus. 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

DIPLOMA COURSES • 
<a» for ExecaUre Secretaries. 
Personal Assistants. 

(W .In Combfned Socretarial ft 
foreign Language Training. 

Prom, from Registrar rTWJ. 
ao-32 Oxford SL. London 

W1A 4DY. 

TeL 01-637 0683/5 

Your house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in 

your kind of property. And that's where The 
Times can help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
pagc.wiih properties ranging from bungalows 
10 country bouses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 
01-8373311 for Manchester 061-8341234) and 
let your house do the work. 

Pot further datotia and adve 
using casts talaptiaiM 

AVRIL PEARCE 
(01-278 9351) 

who will bo happy » assist ra 

COOK/HOvuxeEPML tompor 
approx. 5 months, un in 
ferably. family ho 
BefaravU. 01-235 3995. 
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SATURDAY JULY 19 1975 IJHUBT1IMES 

To place an nlverilwniini in any 
ai these categories, tel. 

01-S37 3311 
Manchester oEFice 

031*834 1234 
ai Appointments Vacant 

Butiroiv. to Business . . 31 
Concerts 8 and a 
Oomri.li Situations . . 31 
Educational .. .. 31 
EnierUlomonii . . 8 and 9 
Flat Sharing .. 31 
Intel No Lice* . . . . 21 
Motor Cars 21 
Woii.il and Weekend 

Shopping . . - ■ 
Properly . ■ . . .. 3; 
fin mail .. - - 2] 
Saturday Bauar ..21 
Secretarial and General 

Appolnunenla . . . . 21 
Suna'ions Waniod ■ - 21 
Travel .10 

BOX No rcpllos should bo 
addressed lo: 

The Tlnioi. 
PO Boa 7. 

New Printing Haute Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X 
Deadline lor cancellation* and 
■utrralions to copy (except lor 
proomd advurtisonionts) is 13.00 
hrt prior to the day oi pubtica- 
■ Ion. Par Monday's Issue the 
d»4d»ne Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slap Nurn- 
b*-r will bo Issued to the ndver- 
Uirr. On any siibsoouent aucrics 
rrqard’ng ilia cancellation, this 
Stop Humber must bo quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
dmIo evrry effort to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands or 
xdeerllsemnnt* -iro handled each 
day mlslakrs do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
Your Od and. If you spot an 
error, roporl It lo the Classified 
3 u cries drprrunent Imme¬ 
diately by leiouhonrnq Ot-337 
123d I Ext 71E0]. We regret 
ih.>t vie cannot be rriponsiblo 
lor moro lhan ano day'* Incor¬ 
rect insertion If you do not. 

. . . I'Mi'lni alna'.'f wl'li all 
hra'T arid ;iiL>;>tli-rtilon ill Hi 
pm-.,, .uni w.iKhlng thereunto 
v .in e;i rrtr tolerance.*—Lpfie- 
-.i 'in i.. jj: 

BIRTHS 
DIILAHO.—nn .li'.y IMh. at Hie 

L'ihI'i Wing. Si. M.uv'*. Pati- 
•'nninn. lo Dandy ince (J.oaneri 
an.t rtnbln Kiqkind—vi daoit-itcr. 
'mer in ,\lc'..indra 

C.IJTTS.—On .lulv ir.ih .it sti. 
I re.vi's Hor-pll.'l. W iiiibleilini. lo 
I r-.uLi and Hubert—a dauntitT. 

DUNN.—i'in Jir;. I*,h in I hr John 
C-i-JcIllfi* llu’.pliti. (Isjord. 
beiey and Jurtnli—j dauqlKcr. 

GILL.—i'in Julv 17ih m SI I'eirrs 
l<»'-;>IUil. t'liurlaey. to Caroline 
•ijri ince Hmsiochi .ind Dr 

i'ioii-I uni—a daughter. 
C.OPF.—On July lmh Ip Norwich 

'.1 litun .ind William— a 
<i.iinh!or i L iclnri.i •. a sblur lor 
I dtsjrij and Patrick. 

r.nnY.—rjn iu.v I >tii at St. .tnhn* 
Ilnrj'Wl. iJhe.nulijril. lo Miriam 
•i i.l f.'icii.ird—.1 son, 

GRHie.—On I7ili Julv. In Jer*ev. 
to lieoffri-i and Maro.irei inm 
Kil'flli—a »un i i:iiarn-s Janti.-si. 
e blather for Caroline. 

HOLOfiN-HIND LEY. — On Julv 
I Kill. at St. M.irv * HosnlUI. 
t'.iddlngton. Lo '/\uae and Alrlle 
—j son. 

HORROCKS.—On July !7lh lo Nlkl 
.. Ifiii-ipsun > and Petor ai 
‘.“•-en Uiarloiles-—a son iSjin i. 

NonrH.—on Julv i.'31 h at Oueen 
t'lipii'jiti-s lo i.inwn i nee sarlli 
.nut .lerem'-' Nnrth—a tt.iughfer 
• i.n Victoria,. a ststiu* to 
. ...i.i'li.i. 

PA/riillfi—On 1 iilh Jill*' In Iris 
R rr\ . and John—a brother 

•'•r To lid. 
Pb-TOATe.—Tin Julv 1 ith. l'«74. 

In fiagll’id'l. lo Carolyn ■ nee 
f'rjfer. and Nicholas — a 
<i mgiiier. 

*'VIFT.—un ln'y imit. at i"nnee?s 
f'nv.’l 'l.ilemlly llaipilal. 
Il.fhlrrnriaw. tr» n.i'h"' and Mal- 
* ••hit — a d.iughler • Ca Uteri no i. 

MARRIAGES 
V7N : TURNER.—iin -lift Julv 

t ai All Saints "'.I lurch. 
M>n*h\ linrji-t. fiiibvri. nnl.v son 
•i? Mr and Mrs i*.iir»eh Simpson. 
I ■•itibiirnh. In Ijirr.'ifi". vounge.it 
dnioiuer of Mr and '.iru Humplirey 
lurn-T. Poule. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

PARDSLEY ! CROSSMAN. - On 
flit. I1 CO. at St. John-*. 

Rip Uiun[ Mill, ffn* Rev. John 
UariUlw. tn Rrtrtgei Cronman. 
I’rerrni address 90 Spenser Road, 
herilnrd. 

DEATHS 
BURGESS.—On July ir.lh. VI7S. 

'.iarkson Leo Uursrss. C.B.E.. 
t.irrtsirr .i( Utw. dourly lovnd 
hnshanil nr Marie-Lout*". lomuiT 
«.tort. fal Ihc 
pf 

tori. nl Ihc P- acn fur tii«* Ctounty 
i London. Knlplii or the llnlv 
epulchre and President of the 

tu.diininm Union. Kunemi prKuic 
I lie date nr the memorial service 
will b' announced later. 

BUTTERFIELD.—On July 17111. 
Helen Margan-1 iBobi. dearly 
Insert. Laic ol Dcdcuats and 
■ •ulldfard. Cremation private, 
i aintiy dowers only. 

CASTELLI_On 18th July. 1175. 
tiejceiuUy at Scvenoaks Hospital. 
Leslie Denis. or Ablnqdon 
Villas. London. W.a. and Brook 
Form. Weald. npqutorn Mass 
1'j noon Thursday. 'J4lh July, 
ai St. monias' Church. Seven- 
oaks. followed bv Interment 
Putnov vale Omptary. 2.15 p.m. 
aiipros. Inqiilrios to W. Hodgas 

Co.. Sovenoaks. 

DEATHS 
CATCHPOLE-On Jtlly 17th. 1*>75. 

audd>'Ul> rtt lm ... nt WUton. 
5u9v«x. Bernard Hammond, 
beloved husband of Plulllo and 
lather of Ann and Michael. 
Secretary ol iho Salmnn and 
Troul .\iSoclat!an. l uncral ser¬ 
vice ai Buitctop Chapnl, U'i'ton 
nil lunsdny. July 22nd at J2.is 
uni. Fluw<m lo Chalcrali IUq*.. 
biPVRlnp. Tele.: Storming 81255(1. 

GRIFFITH. JANE ANNA SUZANNE 
i no.' Lnlgh-Bcnnclt i on 17lli 
July, wire nr Hinr. mother of 
Anthony. Charles. Sarah *nd 
Linim. dearly loved and nn- 
perajniy missed. rune rat 
arrangements to 

HUTCHISON. WILLIAM GOIUJ0N 
DOUGLAS, prior, one-lime Mem¬ 
ber nl Porl1an>ent. director iu 
Sloane DnCORtllana. died lRlh 
Julv 1975. mere wUJ he nn 
lunar., l. -x Mr llolchison lelt 
h.M body lo anatomical rescuren. 

HUTTON, MARICL. on July I. in 
TI,™- n-'ac-lu'ly . alter pro¬ 
longed Illness. DcniW lovFd wdl 
fl( * cjiarir*. and moUicir r.. 
Suqx. Mary. Caroline ihoinas 
and Andrew, run era I private. No 

KBNDALL^ion'lRlh July. 1JB. 
« dun. WorceMxruilre. John 
NnwcLI Kendall, aged .a 
beloved huMunri of Lisa and dear 
rather of his children. Crema¬ 
tion prC'xle. So flowers or 

LOWRY?"—OnJi,|7:h Julv. Is hns- 
pilal. V lo'et Hone, only daughl-r 
nf Uie laid Admiral SlrUnbrn 
and Lade Lowry. Fmvnl, 2.tKJ 
p.ni.. Saturday. lHh July. Anna- 
long Parish Church. 

OWLES.—On JltH 1«. orsrefIlltS In 
hosolial. {.kiotaln Gunh Henri 
I vjan Owlfts. DSO- DSC. RN. 
Much lD;Pd ffllhcr or John Rnd 
Tr*cv«i /iort ul AnUioriy. 
l.ijrlr. Jamie, Angus aoo popnic-. 
CrcRidMon jiI Vl,i5Jl^ilfIr 
«'reiir.i!o?!um. Monday. July -isi, 
.ii i L,.“*0 -un. 

» PICARD-—Hn Julv lfllh- MjJS. in 
I hTr <>Olh Star. Lisa MarUia 

pir.irrt. of Long Cnliaan. Nortli 
i'.IidII9V, Lasi Sussex. No llowcrs 

ROTHMAN.—On 17lh Julv. lJiS. 
iitaccfiillv at Raval krm Hiw- 
o:MI. Hojiyritead._BotW Rothman. 

THOMPSON .-—On* Julv 18th. 1* '75. 
,it lif» homo. Kingston Paddock. 
Mal,t.-n Ninon. Dorset. Kenneth 
Samuel, dearly Ios“<l husband of 
DornlhS’. SersK" "« St. Mary's 
Church. Malden New ion. on Wed¬ 
nesday. July 23rd. at 1.45 n.ni.. 
followed hy ornate cremation. No 
rinwera nr tetters, vleave. 

TIGHE-—On lliur-dav. liUi July. 
Hear Admiral Wilfred C.eorfrev 
Sluarl Tlglie. C.B. iTohvi. alter 
n dova In flanlor Hospital. Porls- 
nmulh. dearly ln\ed husband nf 
RDvmarv xnd father of Janie* 
r«nd Carnline. Funeral private. 
No flowers or letters rlease, anv 
donations tn Orlom or R.S.P.C..V 

TRIHICK.—On 17 Ih July lorry 
at Ills hon? Creep.,way. Gld'e'nh. 
Devon. R-loved husband, rather 
and grandra rber. Cremflt'on 
rveier Crenulortum. Tundir. 
.lulv 22nd. I p m. riowcrv: in 
Leonard W. Cotrdqe. < .onrl 
Street. Morelanhaniusfcad. Devon. 

WH1PHAM.-On Julv ISlh al 
P-U'bcv Heath. Hcrl*.. In her 
o.i | h year. Ann" Hilda wunei 
Whinfiam. wifi nr the fate llarrv 
nnWanit Whlpham. and mother 
ol Thomas. Funeral xerrice a I 
Cn :rter* Croc* Crematorlam. on 
Werinesdav. lulv 2-“.rti at 4.1.* 
o.m.. East Chan.’'. rUnKfn mat 
h" sent in T. A. r.'lnpinnl * Sons 
j'd . Bridge Street. Pinner. 
Mlddl. 

IN MEMORIAM 
COLEMAN.—Always rem.emhortnq 

nur dear David, killed In action 
In Normandy. " Who shall 
separate us trow the Jove of 
Christ? " 

GR8FN. rni-nCRICK LEWIS.—20lh 
Julv. 1072. Tf a Stranger be 
fnllhfu' to the**. "g|;e him for n 
Kinsman. If a Kinsman betray 
thee. tnl;e him for x Stranger. 
Tor many are called, bat few are 
chosen, i FC i. 

do tiHOOT.—To Ih» beloved mem¬ 
ory of Fmi|" do Croot. who died 
Julv 19. 1r'Sl, In a vain effort 
In save the life of Jean Telfer— 
n lux perpetua luceal «s.— 
Rosemary. 

hardwick! nuNC-iN^—ro hi* 
beloved memory. Ju.y 20lh. 1955. 

TPMPLSTON. OEOnnBi-on vnur 
birthday. My love. a» always. 
Male. 

funeral arrangements 

i. H. hem-on t.tO. 
lUNCRAL DIRECTORS 

Dav nr Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edquarn Road. W.2. 
U1-723 5277 

49 Marlons Raid. W.3. 
01-9-7 0757 

PUGH * CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
flarlsfrv lor all OLieSlons. 118 
KnlghAbridge. 534 RiTb. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

TOYAL TOURNAMENT. Carls Court 
• in-371 81411 July 1 nth-A units I 
2nd 1 not Suns.". 2-ap P.m. 
■ e:.cepl Mans.", and 7.oO p.m. 
£3 50 to 70o. Unrsd. fiOo. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CHARITY BEGINS AY HOME on 
Richmond Hill, wliero seriously 
disabled es-Servlcemen rind peace 
ol mind and security. Please help 
bv donation* or legacy- Tn* Star 
and Garter Home for Disabled 
Sailors. Soldiers and Airmen. 
Richmond upon Thames. Surrey. 
Tel. 940 3314. 

EDUCATION Problems 7 Sea Talbot 
Hire under Services. 

CALL IN on PIZU for executive 
apartment*.—S-m Ftentals. 

GERMAN FAMILY, lather lawyer, 
higher civil servant, seeks contact 

KUschkamper We a 12. 
100 SMALL BENEFACTORS 

urgent I v needed.—See under 
Suuri and Rerrentlon. 

JOIN THE BICYCLE BOOM-See 
Bickonon Sat. Bazaar. 

CARPETS. e\*ExhlbtHon. MPDIiin 
Caruels.—Site Sales * Wants. 

A S O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—Bee 
K.snaten Tutor, under Services. 

GRENADA. West Indie*, e oedruum 
house. Bee Property Abroad, 

SAVE UP TO £1.000. "P '* ««. 
Seo Berkeley So. Garages—Motor 
•nlamns. 

ZERO FOUR PLUS—summer sale. 
See Safas * Wants. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,050 

CROSS 
[ Sweet Latin notation where¬ 

in a worker appears roman¬ 
tic {5). 

I Incarnations in tichts ? 19). 
I Spurry grass ? (9>. 
9 a girl to tlo one in a word 

i5). 
1 Opening ^cd (S). 
2 Foul wear sonneteer Milton 

needed, Wordswonli sug¬ 
gests ? IS>- 

» Correct concerning this turn 
(3-5). 

5 it's upstanding aud staunch 
(4) 

9, 20 Leaves for a mad duke ? 
14. lOi. 

2 Fur a private shoot ? i5, 3). 
j The mount could be calmer 

(6). 
5 Winn Gwendolen called Mr 

\\ drilling fur luck 7 (31. 
7 Bird and hat in song (Si¬ 
ll This sentence is nut haug- 

in- I'M. 
) Cordelia's sister misses the 

1.5U—blic’s hud it ! (3>- 

6 How about 2L0 ? Nothing 
in It (6). 

7 Brilliant actress " on top of 
the world” (5, 4). 

S Sojourns that could have 
made women middling wasp¬ 
ish (5). 

13 Thwarted, gives broken sob 
with abrupt turn to Ed warn 
(10). 

15 Wbcre wealth lies low (4, 
5). 

17 Thorn bark (91- 
18 Wearing like a Gunga in tat¬ 

tered garb (8). 
21 French saint might e’en be 

in North Africa (€). 
22 Sylva to boot (5). 
24 A fellow besieging the Ital¬ 

ian city (Si. 
25 Horsey boss (4). 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MARKETING 
MATTERS. . - 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF 1 

Ail top Dusinc** Lojnccrn* 
realize the ImpolUnca of hav¬ 
ing .»i» rlnh' niou 'o -icli m*4r 
pradacts and lo protnot* uta 
comp m«. 

HiPTPf Ifp Ml" limes is n-iw 
preparing snallirr In OtiT rygu- 
Ui sons* of Focus Features 
*n [Iliad: 

FOCUS ON 
SALES Sc MARKETING 

1 hi? Ri*crutim*ni Special will 
appear lor me (lay nnlV 

Thursday, 24th July 
ii ,u nave problems rvcruir- 

,nq ihe riant type of salesinen 
or mnrkeilpq q^ecutlvca. this is 
something you cannot afford to 
mis*. 

Ik- rune* i* read by one in 
llv1 Jt tEif iou iMSuplb In Mil* 
nighty spc-ciallsod field—rang¬ 
ing I mm Sales EVBCUllvoa la 
Marfcetinq Directors. 

for niarn tnlarmaMon ano to 
book you- cpaco ring* 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 3161 
Manchester Office: 

061-S34 1234 

Solution of Puzzle No 14.C49 

l'UW N 
1 Pur summer hat aloft, Ralph 

2 The “ Scutch ” should be 
H-u pur cent proof (5). 

3 It's humb-proof: bring 

liaiHl-luugtigc. chum IS). 
4 vvHis fiafcii ? f4i. 
5 Such studies are without 

walls (10). 
Eanramann 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT- 

We are r.b'asatl lo annn'mre 
I^hI ».'■*. T lie I mi".* Ar-PoFnl- 
iient* l"ani. liate l>pon legally 

P> rniUfed to offer you. the 
l.eqal F*rnFc!*lon. a unl;iu* 
cruonunllv t«* fill vour t«un- 
■ in, |..r Iraai ocrsu'inel v.*'th 
!ti» l»'P I •eagle. Ihc reqpVr 
I R.-ngris ensnrt- a hl^t* 
r^arierslilu. In far! atiprosl- 
wjieiy nnc In Iv% o it-noie In 
[• p Legal w,-t:d read lha 
Hnie,. 
Isprc-al Inalure will 
apnvar for nnn tf; v only 

FRIDAY, 25th JULY 
and will (e* entitled: 

1-L-l.l S ON 
Li.GAL. APPOINTMENTS 

For more details and to book 
viur spare ring 

ni-.d7S 9161 
The Times Appointments 

Team 
Manchester 063-334 3234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Smut suuiinrt of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund'* urgent 
Investigation or all forms of 
cancer. Including leukaemia. Is 
needed n.iw. 

rhe Fund, tho largest Inde- Eiendenr Cancer research rentre 
n Europe, relies solely on 

voluntary contributions. 
Plea**- send a donations or 

•* In Memorlam " mu to 

THh IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 3 60F. P.O. Ro-; 125 
Lincoln's Inn Field, 
London WC2A 3PX 

AN EXERCISE IN 

SELF SUFFICIENCY 

Gentleman with nleasant 
country establishment and 
adequate resnurens would like 
lo meet others inlerested In the 
exploration of the posilblMU-a 
or aetr aufflclency.—Box 0341 
S. The TLmos. 

HELP CONOUCR CANCER wifft a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
In lavour of tho Canrer Researdi 
i^imoalqn will eu noart many 
worthwhile research ptolecis. The 
campaign I* Ihe largest single 
supporter of research Into all 
forms of canerr. Includlnq leukae¬ 
mia In lb* U.K. Detail* from 
Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
C.amrMlnn, Freepost. London 
Sta'lV AVI. 

CATER FOR BUSIN BSSM UN.—U 
yo-i can offer a service from 
titering to Computers .Uien sell It 

roi detail* on how -- - 
tutu. Managers and ^the whole 
business spectrum and cater for 
i>*ir noeua. 

FREE LEAFLETS: lo Safeguard your 
pets' health and fitness. S.A.F.. 
for individual lea net. apse If yin B 
your pet to Dept. PD4. P-D.S.A-. 
South St.. Dorking. Surrey. 

MAY WE COMB TO TEA 7 intact 
needs hostesses tn have old 
people lo tea Sunday afternoon*. 
—GI-24TI 0650 124 hours i. 
SUSE'APARIMENT CLEANING. 
See Home Servlce*. 

•CIDIN5 & HACKING noltday Sur¬ 
rey.—Sport A Recreaiion. 

A PLACE IN THE SUN—Bahamas. 
See Overseas Property. 

SMALL IN VESTMENT.——Partnership 
In London seir-catertng Holiday 
Mallets. Guaranteed Income. 
C*i.200 g.a.—Bo* 0540 S. The 

A SUMMER SALE of Art—■«« Art 
Exhibition*. 

MORTGAGES. remortgages—see 
Business to Business. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE lor 
Industry—an Business lo Busi¬ 
ness. 

GOLDEN LABRADOR lo*l In Hyde 
Park TUi/Blh July. Reward sub¬ 
ject >o usual conditions, tel. 
PI -72.1 920*- 

SAWBRIDCEWORTH. Harts. See 
Prop art v to Let. 

AGENT SOUGHT for Scotland.— 
Sen Bu*lnes* to Business. 

WEST COUNTRY.—Shared owner¬ 
ship of house-—See Country 

^or& FREEHOLD SfTE for sale as CARA¬ 
VAN PARK. See land for sale. 
VACANCIES lo S. France. See 
liolldnv* and Villas yesterday. 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA, rnmralslve 
r as tins. stuffing.—748 4537. 

COMPUTERS. 9orvlcc bureau 
wanted. See Business Noticra- 

CRUISE P. A O- to Eastern Med- 
Itm-anean. Including Athens. 
Istanbul, trmtr and Aleaandnai. 
A on ust 2nd and_*-PUt for 15 
nights. See the P. *0- adver¬ 
tisement In Ute Travel Column. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

EAST COAST YACHT CHARTER.— 
Marina based Macwcstar Might 
ketch a Variable for charter .inly 
and September. October, at £120 
per week. Apply M. Allsopn. 
harts Colne Charters. Earl* 
Colne. Essex. CO6 2QL. Tel.: 078 
™ *054. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

RIDING A HACKING. Holiday a I 
Whitehall Riding Centre. Cran- 
lelnh. Weekly boarders 11-17 vra. 
Ingalrl invited. Cranlelqh. Sur- 

VILLAGE CRICKET CLUB aBW; 
glinq lo acqulro home seeks luO 
small benefactors—or fewer large 
nnng. P'nase help us. DeUus from 
Bax 0175 S. The Times._ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Open for lunch. 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Oped Sundays 

Reservations : 629 5947 
R MILL STREET 

ioir Conduit Street» 
LONDON. Yl’.I. 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duka of York Street. 

Si. James's. S.u.l. 
orfnrs superb luxury cm»n»,n- 
roent from 9 p.m. In a friendly 
uroy and our prices make sense. 
Na mcmbershln for out of lawn 
or ovarm-as visitors- 

Tel. : 9-jO 164S. 

PARADJSE IN MAVMIB.—ITir 
Bristol Suite ,s offering member¬ 
ship in Times readers at £5.25 
p.s. Tel. 4y*» 1058 lor Infomi.-'- 
ilon and reservailons. or call in 
at 14 Rruion Place. Mayfair *off 
Berkeley Soaorni. London. W.l. 
i Our only enPanes is beneath the 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 21 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TAKE A DAY’S 
FLYING HOLIDAY 

5 hours in the air Including 
1 hour's personal Night itilunn 
bv a I.L A nl. approved Instruc¬ 
tor plus around lectures end 
meals. C5U. 

Send your boy/glri end 
com** iouneir. _ 

Write P*Djlr. Cloves Cortaq^, 
PvrFord Wood*, near Woking. 
Surrey. 

Or plmne Byflrel 4S566. 

400 YEAR OLD STONE 

COTTAGE 

Dorset Coast. secluded. 5 
minutes (rum sra. coud wall.s. 
Sleep* i. Mala »TVtc» end 
Irosli m Ilk. Available flpo. 
&epl.. CI-.C. C48 |*.w. Box 
U-115 S. Ihe 'limes. 

ATTRACTIVE large laniily house In 
Islington available. 4 weeks 
August due cancellation. CA3 pw. 
Rnf required. 01-607 2U54. 

WANTED.—Seaskl'* holldav home. 
lbih-Jpth August: \t>lns. S.tv. 
Lngiend: sleep 4.— Telephone 
01-563 4897. 

PORTMEIRION.—Red and 0rC3k'a*l 
rate* Tor :wo from Cl h. Pnrl- 
niolrlnn Hotel. Pen rtiyndeu draw ih. 
N. Ii'a le 

CONIFERS HOTEL. SELSBY 2-156. 
Easy London, no traffic noL*o. 
overlooking w?a. loo fin*. tl.H. 
Homo cooktna. Open all year. 

ROYAL SPITHEAO HOTEL. Beni- 
brlrt'ir, I.W.—Ideal for fa.-nll: or 
sailing holidays. Open Junn-ien- 
lem lier.—Write for terms or 
liliunn Rrmbrlriqe 232H. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH.—Hollriav s«- 
t ice na;s. lullr rqutppati a c 
nmrii'Tn k. and b.. suit up >» J- 
irum E-54 wkly. Also nightly- — 
■Jloucnster Lodge, luI liioucBaier 
1 nrrdCK. \VU. Ol -262 S771. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. IB In 4lj. 2tM 
single moms, partial board. £15 
n.%v. All amenities. Apply: 171- 
New Kent Road. London. S.E.l. 
705 4]75. 

GATEHOUSE HOTEL. wooden 
UoacJi, Sussex. «" ronm*,w*lh 
bath. Sea edge fawn,, lef. 345n. 

THE BELL HOTEL. Uw/lWITl'- 
Oxloid. Is now open aua<n to 
reslrirnta after esiensUo alter¬ 
ations. From L6.UU per person 
per night. Main line from Padd- 
Inqion 180 inins. i. Telephone 
(Tharlbur- 1 060 a811 47H. 

CHELTENHAM HOUSE available 13- 
”'i AUq.. S lee its n. £2-> n.W. - 
Cheltenham < 0244»_ J3950. 
• lumnr.u BFCT VAL. "Ill BDINBURCH FESTIVAL. 2 Uh Aug- 
3 5ih Sept. Holiday collage, aleep 
7. Scoiush harder near Kelao^. 50 
miles Edinburgh, \aconl -X«h 
AuipiM onward*. Tel.: Marebatt 

StT MAWES.—Double room with 
bath to let £30 p.w. uuln. stun. 
Reside harbour. Ideal sailing, 
fishing and explnrmq cornlsh 
rlvlera. nest and bar fadUUea In 
noarby Idle Rock* Hotel. Tel.. 
Maund. SI. Maues 401. 

ALFRI5TON. SUbbeX. lu-sury SUlle 
with sunerb dawnland views, 
[■rivals cnlrance. car parking, 
use 4 aero grounds, sleep 2 5. 
rrora £50 n-w.—111-828 6454 or 
>02 182 530 w/nnd-s. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGES to let. S»pl. 
onwards sleep 4 or fa. Mori. cons. 
Isle or Mull. Rnply giving rhone 
number. Bux fi.>il S. The Times. 

THE LINKS. C.iunfry lurk Hotel 
and (,ol( Course. Meat Run ton. 
Gracious living in a beautiful sel- 
tlna on North Norfolk coast. I«i. 
IVeM Itllnl'm < li:!-*-.T7o> i.'M 

DUE CANCELLATION, rnmiortabte 
Cornish cohage. Sea views. 
Vacant 21' Aug.-26 September. 
Tel. HUmarton 673 l evoi. i . 

(ANTED : Furnished bouse—Cora- 
, * .._. , uimAITUII * CJ . I , 

WANTED : Furnished house—liom 
wall ■ near sea, from 161h lo 
■TUUi August in sleep 6.—Derby 
21064. 

CORNWALL.—Ne-arly new 3 bed¬ 
room luvorv furnished house to 
let overlooking the boaullftil 
Crooklels Bay. BUrie. For detail* 
s>nd i ».».». to Mr. & Mrs. F. 
Lester "• rrevoae Crooklct*. 
Burt". Cornwall. 

THAMES CRUISER i modern • avail¬ 
able for hire. 4-5 berth. £90 
p.w.—Maidenhead 2151Y leves.i. 

SELF-CATERING nollosy flats ana 
R.B. «! many centre* during ihe 
sum nor months. I ini varsity Holi¬ 
day* Ltd.. Sudbury. Surink 
CO10 6TD 1078731 76CH0 
>k*nr.). 

INSTANT FLAT. London 

OFF 

STANT FLAT. London lu:.ury 
serviced Mr. Page ul-.773 34o3. 
FF THE BEATEN TRACK. 4 miles 
Inland from Clovelly: Good food. Ill Id (IV lITjll I lalUVCHJi 1JUUU iVKU. 
private bathrooms, heated out¬ 
door pool: vacancies In Julv/ 
August, sop Lam her. Brochure tram 
Maori,ead Hotel. Waalfnnff*- 
w or thy. Rldpf'ird. North Devon 
EX39 SRa. Tel. clovelly 4ol. 

ACADEMIC VISITORS. C.H. furn¬ 
ished rial. 2 rooms, k, ts b. L36 
p.w. 7"4 8400. 

EAST DEVON holiday collage fort¬ 
nightly irom Aug. 30. *leeos 4-6. 
from £30 p.w. S Id bury 23<T. 

NORTH NORFOLK COAST—WELLS. 
Comfortable qas centrally healed 
Elkabrrhan Cnflaoe sleeps 9-10. 
lOO jyrrts from qrniy. Walled gar¬ 
den. T.V. Modern Ulchen. 2 bath, 
automatic IITI. From 30lh Seplam- 
her. £60 p.w. UUJWi 2362. 

N.T.—Ca5.y flat. C2R n.w.. short 
let.—Phone 234 6826. _ 

PLEASANT SUNNY FAMILY 
HOUSE t circa 1880». few yards 
from tTlapham Common (West 
End 4 miles!: available July Mih 
lo Seplember 20ih: sleeps 6: £55 
p.w.—ref. 01-675 TIT67 

PEMBROKESHIRE _ COAST. — 
National Parte- Caravan lo lei. 
July 26111 onwards: fi25 p.w. 
View nf sea: randy beaches naor- 
by.—Crocs C.och 364. 

NR. WOODSTOCK. OXON. JArge 
moriemlsed 130-yr-old coittge. 
anil. 9th Aug. to end Sept. 
Sleeps 7. £60 p.w. 876-92X2. 

EAST SUSSEX. 18lh cenlnry. ful» 
fornlshed ranrhouse._ available 
IRlh Aupusi-15ih _ Seoiemlyr. 
Sleep* Siv £50 p.W, Tel Rip* 204. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barkston Car¬ 
dens. S. WT.fi. wolcoaioa you. 
Recently modernised. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal. 01-570 
6116. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MALTATOUR3 Holiday* bv Jet from 
Heathrow and Calwlck from 
August ihrough lo October in 
hotel* and aoai'UU'-lit* Including 
«fe luxe. Contact «he Speclalisis. 
Mati*lour*. 01-582 8585. ATOL 
118B ABTA. 

ALGARVE.—Manchlqu* luxury villa 
available lot Auausi-5th Septem¬ 
ber. superb views, co mtn*. 
beach. Maid. coob. pool. Sleeps 
7 8. £80 p.w.. Inclusive. 528 
6840. 

WANTED. — South or Franc*. 
August. villa. Aloea-Marltlmea 
Grasse area. 4.5 bed,., swim¬ 
ming pool. Ring 937 1186. 

PARIS ISLE St. Ianils clew* roof 
top* Noire Dane. Quiet. 2 rooms. 
k. A b. Furnished end of July. 
400CT p.w. 074 781-289. 

BOOK NOW! Economy Qjphts Aust.. 
N.Z.. Africa, L'.S.A.. etc. Wing- 
snan 01-405 8042/7032. 6 CL 
Queen St.. W.C.2. Airline Agts. 

SAVE £30 + .to Europe. Toura. 
scheduled night.* dally. Heathrow 
T.T.L. 7575. ATOLSS2B. 

red canopy.» 
The Grntlcm fflun'i Club In London. 

RESTAURANTS 

VALUB FOR MONEY at Tetlher*. 6 
Portland Rd.. W.ll. From Mon¬ 
day. 21*1 Julv, Toithcrs arc lntro- 
ouclng nn additional menu; sn..au 
p»r head, homo-made soup, main 
Ltiurae with vegrtahlfts. coffee, 
tnnudlnq VAT. Available lutirh 
and pinner. Changing daily.—-Tel. 

ADVENTURE fOURS bepl. 02: 
Greer* 3fa days ill sq, srandin*- 
vla. £4 July. EUrnlaura. So 
Dalllng Rd.. H.O. 743 4Bo4. 
ABTA. 

SOUTH AMERICA. 4 mnnth expedi¬ 
tion. dep. Oct.-01-440 1582. 

COSTA BRAVA air sent, end apart¬ 
ments. Departure to Gcrona 4lh 
and "ft August for a weeks from 
Heathrow. Contact Euxo-Plao 
Holloav^. _ 021-350 4021/2. 
ATOL 2URB 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min. 
rates.-ffosls STS. 01-380 7735. 

CORFU.. L'ancelLillon. twin room 
free. Benltses villa. 20/8-3/9.— 
Ring Healey on Thame* 6771 
invrs.i or Amberley tGioa.i 
2275 this weekend. 

LAST . MIN. CANCELLATIONS. 2 
weeks Canaries. 6-sur Hotel. 
Schcd. fllnhLs. unbeatable valor, 
tfraec Et^S.OO. SVytravcl. 603 

ABTA, 
SUNDOWNERS Overland Ariwn- 

ruros. India and Kathmandu. 
C15<i Russia and the Iran Curtain 
(.outline*. ^1J2 Srandlnavin. 
£12-1. Pins Middle East. North 
Africa. Central ana Southern 
burnpo tron. £97. Rina 01-370 
•13,7 for rnmur hradiura. 

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ SCHEMES 
i volunteers 1H-oG». Archaealoav, 
ramping and desert tnurs. s.a.e. 

S&Vj&.'ZbV*#?* Russen 
CARCOMZA IN TUSCANY between 

Siena and Arena, historic castle 
and vUlaar. exceptional country¬ 
side. XIIII h renmrv. furnished 
houses and finis. 1-1S-4 weeks or 
longer, .sleeps 2 '8 people, all 
modern convnnlani.es. from £18 
in C,o w-eeklv. Count R. Guic- 
clarrt'n!. Cjseila Poslain No. 1. 
521143 Monte S*n Savino. rtrrao, 
itri" 

ANOTHER BORING Veekend. In¬ 
stead of reading this ynu roulri 
be cn nnn nf our four Greek 
Island*, hasktnq In JUn and rr-|. 
tno. Crab vouraelf n brochure 
and nut oul fnr two weeks, u 
can only cost vou monev. Sun inert 
Hnlldays. 157 Kensington High 
Street. London. W.B. Tel. Ol- 
957 3607 124 hour phone *er- 
v|. el. ATOL 382B. 

TUSCANY. Kcarton* country hnusn 
with pool end staff to let from 2fa 
August. Ring Superlravel. 23 
Han, Place. £\Vl. 

AUSTRALASIA BOUND ? Trail 
Finders offrr every conifalnatlan 
of overland routes economy, 
flights and Island Hopping from 
£l4R, Consult the spcCMUSt 
Agents who have vear* or m»ri> 
ence. Hull Flpdnrs Ltd.. 46>T) 
Karl* Court Rd.. London KB 6EJ. 
01 -^7 P6S1. . 

COSTA DEL SOL VILLA, nr. beach. 
Summer lels- 01-998 9091. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GO RUSSIAN THIS 
SUMMER 

Willi Thomson’s 7 n'ght holi¬ 
days lo lioacow and Leningrad; 
see the Kremlin. Red Square 
ana the Lenin Mausoleum In 
Moscow, the gnat cultural 
caalial. and vlsll ihe Hermitage 
museum, ihe e%qul,11o places 
and bcautuui parks In Lenin¬ 
grad. 

7 nlqlil* toil from £157 
from Heathrow, with depar¬ 
tures until October. Details 
Irom your travel agent ,u p»l 
to him soun. 

Thomson Holidays 
-Prl.es sublet I lo *vallahl- 

llljr. riu-l and currency coal 
changes. 

AI OL 152BC 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

AUG. & SEPT. 
W> *1111 have a |eW uwn- 

net mr — i:-'-- liutiilr*'. s lo 
La,no-alle ne.ivh Club near 
'liirraaou.'i on me Host a Dorat'a 
nnd run.-n* in vlllt'ie liousvs in 
lojpn on 111* Pelononnesr. A 
Hunted amount of laverna 
actniivuiodallon is also atill 
ai.i'Lable In Tolon. 

In Snplcniber and nclnber 
II.ere are uiranrlu nn most 
d.itcs rar *"lf-ca;eriim. lauri- 
ir<a, lavemas. aoarlnienu and 
hatch <n Lin-r-c- Cuirping and 
cheao B &. R holidays in Soa.n. 

I RLLllOV HOLIDAYS 
481' Kar * liourt Rd.. Y..N 

ill-.ir-7 57am ■ AI (>L 4-7.L’R > 
LATE BOOKING SPKCIAUSIS 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. OAR LS SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAClfS. J'BL'Itt:. 

ACC!! A. 
SINCAPUHL. rOk'YO. SYD- 
hkY. AI'GKLANU. ROME. 
SEYCHELLF'S. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE 

Lftrqesi «eiecllon. inw-est laros. 
f.iiaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO J HAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avrnue. W.l. 

Tel. Ul-fco T7f.l.'2 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy (ore* tq; 

ibe Middle East. India. P4kJ«- 
t*n. Far Ea*t. Australia. New 
Zealand. H.S.A. / Canada. 
S.U’.F. Africa, ihe Caribbean 
and other world-wide dentlna- 
rtons. 
UNTTED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

5-fa Coventry Si., W.l. 
tNr. Piccadilly Circus Under¬ 

ground) 

01-439 2327/8 

01-734 2345 
i Airline Agenls) 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

Worldwide -cnnoipv rilqht* to 
New York. Far East, Austra'la. 
New Zealand. F^*t. Wert. 
Vouth and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—29-ol 
Edgware Rd. i2 turn*. Marble 
Atch Tube). W.2. Te*. 402 
9373 (4 tines i. Airline Agents. 
tSat*. till 1 p.m.f 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save wish Ecnnalr. Nairobi. 
Oar. Entebbe. Ln*aka. R'an- 
tvre. all South Yv^M Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2 1' Albion Butldlnq*, 

A’dengaie Siroet. 
London ECL\ 7DT 
Ul-AOA 79AH.SOHIT 

■ Airline Agents, 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
FHolua One ivaj' CC'Jfa, return 
£584. Jeuhip clSft. Many 
varied and exciting *top overs, 

edaHats to AtuUall* and New 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. 
38 Potand SI.. London. W.l. 

01-374 1087/457 3144 
(Airline Agents'. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedule.* Special Economy 
group fllghu Konya—Zambia— 
Tanzania —Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and oilier destinations 
throughout ihe world. 

KBNBRO iKdivi-Britaini 
. TRAVELS LTD.. 
6 Vigo .Street. London. W.l. 

Tel: 01-437 2952/4782. 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

LONDON/NAIROBI.—Trans Africa 
eypodlrtuns d*p. U.K, 20in Sept, 
and lOth Dec. IT wb. via Eur¬ 
ope. Sahara. Zatre/Sudan and 
Game Part,.*, rully Inc. £500. 
London/Katmandu. 25rd Sept, 
and lOth Ocf. Full* Inc. £550/ 
£553. Film stiow* Tim*, evenfnga. 
Brorlinre.*: Hughe, Overland Lid., 
2S Battersea Bridge Rd.. R.W.ll. 
Tel. 223 2244 or 338 04-98. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES 1 lo South 
Africa, Kama. Ghana. Nigeria, 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar denartures. Coiujtream Travel 
Lid.. 01-836 223y (24 hour,). 
25_ Denmartf Sfrml. London. 
W.C.2. iAirline AgenlsY. 

GREECE Economy Travel Centre. 
July full, now booking Aug/Sept. 
Tel. 01-856 2662 1033. Equator 
Travel i Air Agi*.i. B Charing 
Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 

INDIA OVERLAND via Middle East. 
E.vplore Jertualeja. Baghdad, 
etc.—For brochure. Caprlrorn 
Tours. 21 Ebury Bridge Rd.. 
S.W.I. 01-730 0657. 

INSTANT HOLIDAY, C.oata riel Sol 
inear Malaga)-—Flu Tor a fort¬ 
night on ,na: nnw or from 16th 
Auqust: two oonl*; aleoD, 6: £50- 
£65 p.w-01-385 0504. 

GREECE or EUROPE still in reach 
with Eurocheck. 543 4614/2451 
<24 hoars) (Airline Agts.). 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACSS. 
E.Q.T. Air Afll*.. Ul-856 1383. 

CYPRUS. Daily nighi* from £98 re¬ 
turn. Aota. /Villas from £30 o.wk. 
four uorsoiw. Boadlccn Travel. 
‘I I-"37 4821 'C. MOL 7R9B. 

MONTE CARLO. Period n*l foT 
two. Suwr vww. Sxglemhor to 
January £5uQ p.m. Phone 01-730 

_ lVfaO. 
GOOD TIMES—In Part*. Aroater- 

dam. Belgium or Switzerland. 5 
days or more from £'j3-£30. Fra* 
brochure. 01-278 9569. 

alHtNS by (.oach. one way only 
available. Ring E.C.l. 

_ 5j-j U43J fAJrtlne Agu. >. 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 

or Brunei. Individual holidays. 
Time Off Ltd., 2* Cheater Close. 

.London SW1. 01-236 8070. 
AUGUST S. SPAIN VILLA <R) nn 

bnarh.—Eurovlllaa. Q£Qfa 47386. 
AUGUST. ST. TROPEZ. Magnlflcenl 

large, neclndcil niatoon ancien 
Provancale ■ rraacaphlla‘9 dream) 
deilghl/ul gardi-n*. beach provl- 
maie, caretsitnr but no damroliL 
help. Only 1*1 Aiigu«{ each yetti 
for £251) p.w. but due cancella¬ 
tion try offer. In first Instance 
ring 01-584 0598. 

JOHANNESBURG overland. 1 to 
coniplele__ party il lemale. 2 
male <. Departing London Sem- 
ember 7lh. Only £400.—Tnle- 

r Mmw* Mr. Owon, Brecon 2759. 
CRETE.—Villa* and aparimonia sun 

available In September and 
October irom £no for two 

Bqadlcea Tjivej. 01-957 
4831 '3. ATOL 7H*1B. 

FARES WORLDWIDE, N Y. £99 r/f. 
Jo'burg £178 r.-T. Au.il. £193 
<?■ v». Many other deallnalion*. 

...Jrlhact- 01-725 4287. Air Ante. 
MAMOIfNIA, MARRAKECH. 0>'i>Orl 

any Mon. from £16M + fuel 
surcharge, naitima Travel, 66 
firoswnar Sireet. London, w.l. 
'11-492 1708. ATOl. S3'.»f1. 

WHV PAY MORE 7 Kaao'AV 
•uafils to mo»f d-alinailnns. Ol - 
■ ili OVfl* -.'cRl. 'rave [core 
»lrt1n» annnl*. 

lUSCANY. spacloit* faninlfy lmu*e 
with pool and * la tf lo let from 

01-5R98S?bi. ° Su'wlMU'1- 
ATHENS from £35 single: fio* rs_ 

turn.—Hosts SF5. iil-sao 7735 
RUSSIA.-—3 week atr/oveiiand four* 

dep. I'.1 July and u Aua.. from 
*85. , A too 5/4 weafca TraefSSd 
camping lour* via Scandinavia. 
Rnmanla. Hungary. «c„ from 
E‘'7.--Contact Hunties Overland 
S5 B«li*r3ca Rr1dg? Road. Lonilnn 

01-223 2244. A101 
I KZ ts. 

GERMANY. Charier Distil*. All 
year round. U.T.F. OL-'JM 9427 
'ATOL 622R*. 

ISRAEL.-ITfaJJnn. Klhbncr-wortc, 
world travel. Hosia. a.l.S.. 161 
Gl. Portland St- W.l. 530 7755. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FAKES 

WE’RE No- 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
to 1 IV worldwide ureUnanona Situ ABC fllnhts lo .rturtb 

nirrica. For opr fre^ 43-fpV 
Brochure glvlnq lull .fif***1; 
Bh-inn OJ-Ab-t *»V17 or Ul-Wf 
oloo 124 liause.7 days ATive¬ 
to n- i. nr vtlile in: 
U.K. and intamaiional Office 

-IS Brompion Road. . . 
KnlghUbi’ldg*:. London. b.b.« 

PLANNING YOUR OWN 
SKIING HOLIDAY? 

SEE IF INGHAA1S HAVE 
GO! THERE FIRST 

And planned jour ideal nni:- 
ria-. al *<> lnrtUi,\« oru». \*e 
in. .e ihgnib uain n airports «■* 
5<i rc,orL>. holidays oy c.tr. 
loo. 

I pern's erniy Wind or booit- 
lug *.-nn]Cl,i'.'n; at hotels, cna- 
leis and eiirruue.cs. 

And L>e uoilnais la>> from a 
u'K iu a n,Liftji or lon;,i. 

So ring 01-789 5115 for . 
your copy of our brochure. 

• nnw 'nur round I* bu.i-iq 
fc..t-r nan- « an ■ marks, can 
jou diiuiit nut :o ' • 

ABTA .VJOL D25B 

.AFRICA EAST. SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest rare* Nairobi. J'bnrp. 
Oar. Se;. cnella. India. far 
Last. Australia. Lagos, Accra. 
Addk*. Cauo. Runic, Layaka. 
Btonlvre. 

H*o. Sao. R.A.. L.S.A. and 
Canada. 

I.A T. Lid.. 
2-*<j Hrand Ridas.. 

Trafalgar So.. London. W.C.2. 
Ul-459 30V2. 5 4 

ATOL 487D. 24-hour Service 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

Immediate rnnflrmaUnn* to 
East. West. South Africa. Auv 
trruU. New a.eaiand. and the 
Far East. Late boo tin as a spec¬ 
ial Icy. Contact: 

TRAVELAIR 
International Low Cost Travel 

2nd Moor 
40 Great Marlborough SJ.. 

London W1V IDA 
Tef.: 01-437 faOlfa 7 or 

01-457 7505 6 
GAA ATOL 1Q9D 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
i Certain dates available in 

JULY' and AUG..i 
2 weeks from £117 

Come alone or with friends. 
Relax onricr the warm African 
sun. Laze In the surf on 
deserted golden beaches. 

Live- in comfortable chalet*. 
British-managed. near Ihe 
capital Rabat. The culture and 
the sports enthusiast will al¬ 
ways find something lo do. 

For brochure 'pbone me*! 
Workshop 71-581 2592 '24 
hours i ABTA. 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
low (■),' rare* to New Yniv. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
bv vhrduind carrier. AI*o 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYTAIR I RAVEL 
i Airline Agents i 

31-52 H^y market. Lunaon. 
S.W.I. Tel.: RT.v toAl >4 
lines i. lelrjr 916167. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

Fr*l foi *un end warm 
clron Atlantic benches. FUU/ 
holet*. fllghu all j-ear. 

Consult the Specialist* 

MAINSALE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mare SI re el. London. E.H. 

T#L 01-985 5655. ATOL 3038 

LUXURY IN THE 

SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

Londnn Express Services Ltd., 
185 Kensington High Si.. 

London. W.8. 
Tel.: 01-937 125fa '4 IUimi 

ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

We can imagiue you at 
MAJUGENI 

Thi* Ideally sliuatcd \ll!a for 
fa with pool has became avail¬ 
able l3Ui-27ih August at £130 
p.p. 
Tn rub the lamp end make the 
magic work contact: 

Algarve Villas 
148 Strand. London. ViCU 

01-836 9028/9 or 240 1968 
Alol 67DB 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greer*. 
Turkey, lawland 2/3/4-5 wks. 
bv mmlbus from £55. _Brochure 
Ten trek. Chtolehursi. Kent. 01- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

MARBELLA. SchcdUli-rt ll'ohla. -I >5 
star holeto to'-ludlno fra*, car— 
rrum 1 week. C114-42. lifair Villa 
Hnlldays. lfi'.»-131 Baitatds Lane. 
London. H.3. 01*349 G3to3. 
A1X3L 272B. 

ATHENS AND CRETE Allll available 
fnr Julv and August Inc. hoi*, 
from £63. Alto n lew vacancies 
Corfu and Rhode.*. CAA/ABI'A 
bonded. Tel. 01-727 ^Ubl/9423. 
Olympic Holidays. ATOL 34IB. 

CREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—-500 
RegciH Straer. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-580 3152 fATCK. 6478*. 

BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL • Air 
Apt*, i. _ probably the best travel 
agency In London. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.-—Europe. S. AXrca, 
«»-uS.,tav N'r- Zfartand. AmeiTc* 

S*«-~ninq U1-734 
2?2S.“8iJ7'aP-c'r-- 05 Repent .... fAintne 

INDIA-KASHMIR overland. Connec- 
^2"* .‘n*Jrtrola and A astral la. 
Prochure IniercomlnebUL 184 

W,a- 01-749 5794. 
THINKING OF a HOUDAV In 

Greece ot lunlsta this Seniem- 
Jjpr.* *nii havn haudavs 

CrpgCB Irom E5v; 
Tuntota froni -Rina now.— 
Orpheus Holidays. 22 Queens 
House, Lrkester Place. Londnn. 
W-J-.2. 01-734 2381 a London i : 

71^ 

BSJi' Siyl9*1*"? Unspoilt views, 
bent. 2«Ui-eno Oct. £43 p.w. 
hifl- service. Consider Tone 
winter ionlng. Also due cenceUa- 

n?rR7JfaUlRiS7Ul-Au"' -■ £83 P V- 
PROFESSIONAL MAN. 30'S. *eel« 

*. n,®7e others i prefarably 
nibcod Twrti-i for travel tn Franc*. 

asssR^isStaSr"car- ®“ 
SWITZERLAND. Weekend* nr lonqar 

holidays ip Geneva and Herne 
D®rn £36 Inc. night and accma. 
CRT.. 01-828 5555. ATOL 
•>070. 

SA? _£'m,gna^O- Tuscan CiW.— Farmlmusc. 17 aernj. tier-pa a. 
available September, nuoo per 
month. I Cl.: 01-45S 05bl. 

^^PR10 r,,B.^RCCl-ONA ATHENS □aliv nipiits iron, London fnr 
business nr hnl*. Freedom Hn||- 

»7 ««*■ ATOL 4328. 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-lain- 

Jon in .lotwnm»sburg. Aim. Jk 
V5 wkj*. at Co30 Inc!. 

PJ-jfO n.Ko. 
INDIA. Jndnnenia. Au.fraU*. enm- 

nlele overland 6-Id. Taro El "to tn 
Kalinanifli In 76 dnv*. Call nr 
u-ril* Aslan Greyhound*. King’a 
rionrl. Windsor. Tel: fafaiaa. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airline, FIv Hie Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way-via Vancouver. 
For full deuils or into nniayabie 
routing phone 01-930 5664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines, fa"! Trafal¬ 
gar Sonar". London. WCS. «fr 
yon are Gylno home. II will com¬ 
plete vpur round the world trtp. i 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
Lump". Africa. As'a. Australasia 
af reali*tic ndets—Vcniure 
ronirp iAOJ 177 Kensington 
High St.. W.R. 01-937 6063' 
0072 i Airline Agent* I. 

MALAGA. ATHENS. AHcunlD. Cnr. 
nlca. SelcciRil availability to nbevg 
d"3llnaUnn«. Oianrery Travel 
Airline Apenl*. 01-351 3366. 

HOLIDAYS'AND VILLAS 

LATE EXTRA 

P & 0 CRUISES 

Eastern Mediterranean 
including Athens, jxnilr._ 

Istanbul, and Alexandria, some 
cabins still availably. 

OrlaiM. .Vuglist 2-17. 0,(S? .Jj5 
n.ghts of solentlnur la Atixotto. 
i.-n'r Airaandrla and A..canle- 
Fores from £49X-Ca9fa. 
Orlop a. Annual au-Swlemh.^ 
13. 15 sights :o Athena. Kos. 
lst4Dbul. Palm* *nd Unban. 
Fares from ESUO lo £644. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY" 
ASSOCIATION 

These faros cover virtually 
everything—a A meals. glam¬ 
orous *niertalnmBiit. c.v-cn per- 
knnaf insurances These *rn 
evcef'.ent cabins on two superb 
cruises. 
Tor Immediate bookings or marc 
-nforoialton phone 
p A O Passimgcr Division. 

Beaurort noose. 
Si. Bniolob faLroel. 

London. E.L..3. 
Telephone 01-333 8080 

Your Holiday Pound l« Safer 
on a P A O Cruise 

p & O—The most 
experienced cruise line 

in the world 

LAST CHANCE 
AUGUST 

CRETE. Hotel Arts lea Cl 15 2 
weeks. Lovely villa for 4 
£121 v.p. 2 weeks. A part- 

i :.;M.l Tor 4 £155 p.p. 2 
tL 

■ CO nr 0. Luvurv villas lor 6 
; £173 n.a. u weeks. Tavatna 

BenlL'd, f!l2'> 3 week*. 
RMrtnrS. Super villa tor 6 

£155 D.». 2 weeks. 

Ail ortraa Include schaduled 
flight and surcharges. 

fl ng now: 637 5072 
COSMOPOLrrAN H OLID AN S 

296 Regan! street. London. W.l 
ATOL 213BD/ABTA 

STOP PRESS CORFU! 

•> or 20 August. 2 ivks.. villa 
for 4 - 6. £1>>4. £17.1 D.n. 2 
wn.%. inc. cook or half board, 
maid, suing, riding. 

13 August, villa for 5-7 
Inc. maid. £149/£176 p.p. 
2 wks. 

Other vacancies 2o. 27. m 
A ii g us:-Se plumber, and October 
Ail prices lnc:ud* scheduled 
nigh:. Corfu YIUu Ltd.. 1,18 
«'/ ton S:.. S.V.5. SSL flitsl 
1.789 9181 24-hr. answer 
servU.*i. 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 1 

Mauritius. Seychelles. Ea»t.. 
West and South Africa. North•' 
South America. India. Pal.1*ton. 
Australia. Japan and destina¬ 
tions in Europe. Guaranteed 
departures. 

Travel Centre ' London >. 
2-5 Drrd»n Chambers. 

11° Oxford sireel. 
London W1R 1PA. 

01-457 2059/9134. 734 5788. 

C.A.A. ATOL 113BC. 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

F'lqtils ot package holidays Jet 
ShlD fro pi Ll*'8. 
Rome—Munich—Kuala Lumour 
Singapore—Bangkok—Japan 
Now York—To, Angeles 
European deetinallons. 
Offices In Auvtralla and Europe 

HAYMAnKFr TRAVEL 

51.72 He.vinatkai. 8.W.l. 
Tel.: Ol.H.19 6958/9.0. 

lAlrll ' — line Agento. r 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Jei slop tram F. I '-'R 
Oirnanri from £J60 

World wide flight* 
■ vaiUble. e.g. 
Sydney £389 

Also European lours 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Road SWS 

01-570 6437/8 --9 
■ Airline Agents i 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled departure* 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 

JOHANNESBURG. AUS1RALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also SnVChalloa. 
La go*. Accra. Salisbury- 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Streat. 

rrl.LdS?I,iMT *0949 
■ Airline Agent*» 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

ADORABLE pedigree golden cockax 
spsnlal poppies. 2 boys. 3 glris. 
Rrarotiuily soli £50 each, r- 
584 6142. 

splendid unusually marked 16.2 
hand huiucr. plu* horsebov. 
Offers ?■—Godshlll il.n.W.i 322. 

PRETTY PONY, -ron grev. 4', yr. 
old Welsh crn*3. New forest 
Mara, eare, £150 o.n.o. Unci, 
tack end hrnsoesi.—Berttium- 
*t<Md 2Cto7 eves. 

GREY MARE. 12 hand*. 5 yrs. 
Friendly, good In iraf ffc. C(SU 
n.n.o. U1-H52 8096. 

PEDIGREE WHITE BULL TERRIER 
Uoq. lO nignihs old. lovely tem¬ 
perament. For sale £80. Tele¬ 
phone Ol-Rfa.3 4494 afier 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—Pauerns 
brnugbi to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson ,t. SeI.er*. All. stv-j*.* 
e-;uertly made and Quad. Soft 
Fumtoulnq* Services 'UelUngi. 
01-504 U59R «Walllnglon • Ol- 
647 5109 and Hu toll p 72127. 

WOVEN NAME TAPES tor achool 
uniforms—-drsparch 7 day*. Order 
form*. Trans-Weev. 14a St. 
Nicholas St.. Bodmro. Cornwall. 

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE. — 
Wldn variety.—lor free _ colour 
catalogue, lull. 151 Shepherdn*, 
Walk, Loudon N.l. 01-251 5625. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Desks, ru¬ 
ing cabin*is, chairs. uIa> and 
typewriters.—Slough A Son. 2 
Farrlngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 253 ofaSa. 

FRODSHAM Gold rppniu waldt 
Nd- O'Vrffa.—Tel. Evoafuun 
10...361 5^,0 205. a m. only. 

OBTAINABLBS.—We obtain the tin 
obtainable. Tickets for sportint 
events and tlioatre. B59 S363. 

BARBARA H1PWORTH.—Aegean 
exiito. 12 nrlqinal imioqrpnh- 
Signed by lha arllat. Offnra over 
~1.4oO lor set.—Box 0508 S. Hie 
Tlmn*. 

ANYONE dtSD03ing of antique 
paiDting*. bmnr.es. porcelain. 
obleL* d art. etc., roniart us for 
®rfep °r, advice.—Alex AnUauea. 
6 Blenheim 81.. w.l. faisq 0701 

WHITE CANB, gLa** lop dJning inb’e 
wllh chairs. N»w—from Peier 
Jonea. '» original prlcn—£1Q(). 
P'"® table, seals 6. ESS.—589 
7883. eves. 

BOOK COLLECTORS ITEM. Jp*t 
published, limited edlklon TSO 
numbered t ople*. Facsimile of 
oerty I8:h cent. Diderot on cool:- 

aweetmoking enutled 
. Connionr Lu:.-ury bunting, 
beai i urn I copper plate engraving*. 
Sond for freo leaflnt fs.a.e. i. J. 
fi- Kennedy & Co. Ltd.. 22 MaUt- 
u»n Pork. NlO 2JS. ■ 

CUSTOM MAD! MIRROR. 5ft by 
4ft. C40 o.n.o. 948 5662 morn¬ 
ing.*. 

CELLO labelled' Franciscos' Marta 
Pu puna I ue fjiusann* 184Q. 
Soloist iMlrumnnt. Ficeflent con- 
dhton. Cl.575. Mr Kennard. 

_ Cj'Herttury 60351 iday On,,. 
SAVE £90 nn ihe most amazing SLI3 

camera under £200—ibe Chi non 
Mr me tron n.7 now only Cl 29.00 
at OJxnna of 64 New Bond Stroaf. 
London. Wl. Or Phone Mr. 
Waqnnr on 01-620 17t\. 

INTERESTING INVESTMENT: 1"JJ 
.standard Fordson -iracior in 
snlendld cpndluon. SIRO plus 
VAT. Sh clean. Lea Hall, leu 
Mattock. ' 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR need* to sell 
original urinL* by Chagall. Hock¬ 
ney. Moore, H. Ploer and oilion 
Bpy^lT* X._The_TUnes. 

SUMMER SALE.-Finest Selecllon. 
new nLanq*. Rnchsteln. Yamaha 
Knight Kemble. elc.—Jiqurs 
Samuel. Pianos. 142 Edgware 
Hoad. London W.2. oi-ttm hsir? 

THERE'S NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

II you want io reach ihe fled- 
eion makers wtlhin a company 
—Chairmen. company ucre- 
Iriea, Unanclal directars. anti 
Ihe men who hold the purse 
airings for company expenditure 
use 

Business to Business' 
ute businessman's dally classi¬ 
fied. 
Telephone Man PeBhem now. 
on 01-278 8301 or Ibe Wencheafer 
office: OBI-834 1234, for full de¬ 
tails add advartlaing costa. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

BACKvGAMMON 
.JHE.KLNG OF GAMES.. . . _ 

Whether you are-a beginner or advanced player yon will 
enjoy meeting everyone in the back gammon world at our 
backgammon “Teach.In" parties mo.gaming). Those 
renowned players Princess -Maty Obolensky and Mr. Stephen 
Raphael vnll give demonstrations aod progressive hints on 
play and strategy- 

Champagne buffets are served and the parties take place 
at The Park Tower,'Knlghtsbridge, London, S.W.I, organized 
by tbe Showbiz Car Club, of Great Britain. 

.Proceeds to the National Society for Mentally Handicapped 
Children. 

Information from Suzie Oxtgby, S.B.C.C- 17 Rembridse 
Square. Londoa, W.2. Tel r 01-229 6821. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TAKE A WELCOME BREAK! 
For only. £32 you can spend a mini-holiday at ibe “luxurious 
4- star Royal Norfolk Hotel; Bognor Regis. This fabulous 
value for money. Includes accommodation with private bath¬ 
room for 4 Tticlits and ail meals for 5 full days; inriodfng 
a Saturday night dinner, dance with a chance of winning a 
free bottle of champagne I 

Also special weekend terms £16.SO with private bath and 
nil ureais. '* • 

Send for brochure 

Iff* 

t( 

ROYAL NORFOLK HOTEL 
Bognor Regis. Sussex. 

Tel.: Bognor Regis (02433) 26222. 

. ;’cl 

' : 'Vi-c 

:V _ J' 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SMASHING SAPPHIRE 
SUMMER CLEARANCE 

.. . TIME 
■ now on 

BIG REDUCTIONS 
Hair a million pounds worth or 
now cantata, bedding and furni¬ 
ture in stock, f rag gaumau*. 
(runic dlaia dell vary, fa day trad-, 
inq. lata night Frldav. b p.m. 
Also ex-exhibition carpets from 
2Cii> prr so. jrd. 

SAPPHIRE CARPET AND 
[UKNIHikE WARE3JOUSL. 

16 Uxbridge Rd. Latino. W .ft. 
oi-STH 242.7 

l Car Dark enirance alnngalde 
Ealing Town Halit 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy qua Illy contract enrd 
rpet Cl.'19 yd. .line. V'ATi. 
gin coinura. Standard quality Big. .. ... 

from £1.25 vd- 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
534 Fulham fid.. S.W.6. 

01-7-56 7551 

255 NewoKtogi-.33^: 

182 Upper Richmond Rd.'WML 
S.Vv.14. 01-876 *589 . 

London', leading Speclaitois m 
plain W'lltona and Cords. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE ! 
. An nuisuniLnu •■n«i '•( lux¬ 

ury Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quahlv Plato Carpels in Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Beige and 
'.topper Brown. Only E5.V9 so. 
yd. - i Free Delivery 6 Fining 
through July ■. Rina now-r-MJ* 
Segal. 104 Kingston d Road. 
London. E.2. Tel. 01739 4223. 

SWIMMING POOLS FOR 

LEISURE AND PLEASURE 

NOW 

Buy Paragon 

vernier* Farm rslate, 

Gobham 5333 — 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUrre 

BLACK JACKET & SFRlPED 
- TROUSERS 

LOUNGE Runs 
SURPLUS TO HIRE OBPt. 

rOR SALE FROM J^Q 
LIP MANS HIRE DET 

Sta&Vn,”-1- 
PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

EDUARD MANET 

Monotype An Cal* avec 

Whistler ". exhibited at Chart- 

penrter in Part* 1880 and 

reproduced Jn " U Vie 

Modem* " 1880— Catalogue 

Wlldeiuieln. 197ft. Detail, Box' 

0412 S. The -Times. 

PINK FURNITURF tables, round 
* —' '.-see tad and reciaaguiar. £25. Bush__ 

cuatrs. £9. WeLVi dresser. £85. 
GrandUlher cladi. £80. Comer 
cuDbaaid. £56 and rush mats. ES. 
Many other liens including 
modern and Victorian paintings. 
Mast soil awing to move. Tef. : 
fafaO ->629. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HOME SERVICES' 
is vour business central heat¬ 
ing. • double glazing, plumbing 
nr decorating—In fad any ser¬ 
vice related lo tint home 7 Sell - 

V-Oi* 

your service to oor 1.2 million 
reader* Jn Utl* new classing- . 
tioa where advertistu' cons 
are cotopeUxlvB and potential 
profits ' ’nigh. Tel.- -Janice 
IT Mara. 01-278 W35l or in the 
North. Manchester Office; 061- 

1834 1234. In ftcoU^^GIas- 
gow CHfice. 041-248 

P.S. Reeders. If vour . horns 
needs a service, don't do a 
thing until iou turn m the 
Home Service CJaesi flea non. 

LUXURY .BATHROOM 
SUITES.' 

We otter large tua^uuni* us 
our wide range of ion brand 
named suites. Choose ~Item' 
over 14 cotours. toctoriing 
corner baths (n Black.r.Pednr. 
nenthoiue and new'Senlirr te- ■ 
mediate delivery. Coma infl 
choose font bulla. 

C. P. -HARi A SUNS LTU.' -.- 
4. A and 4-1 London Rnad,.. 

London. S.E.l.-'- -- 
Tal. 01-928 5866.- 

GTtBY— flannei-Sale *tari« Frt- 
. oaj*.—7 Chlliern Si., W.l. 

SERVICES 
; "V-.. 

-FREE GUIDE TO 
WRITING SUCCESS 
Study al Home wKh ,tu:-e«.i»i- 

protjensKe coure* toie-lnp ah' 
aspect*- or wr.tL-ig- Mini sur- 
cessiul siudenls. EstabiUrcd JY 
.rear*. Indlvlitua: l-ur.l-to' p'ii? 
unique monel bark guaraqle*. 
Write now for FR£- 
without obligation >nn v™p 
needed > to - B. A. Schnoi «f 
Successful Writing. FREE¬ 
POST. Deni.- Tin. PC. Bov. ■ 
53. Aylesbury. Bte-Va. 

c * ITU 

i.. .i -r: 

NURSING HOME 
.Recently refurbished nursing 

hcam in south London cuiicet'v 
hM» bed* available. All facilities 
an* provided In Iilvut.'' «ur- 
rdundUDon . with -q>iai!fi*-f staff 
under the supervision or nwf- 
dattt tron. 

IFpr detail* and brochure i«le- 
phJone Hi* Prlncrpal- 

BN ROWE 
AT 01-778 7146 

,i* r 

. \r.: 

ROMARK. 
XTifENOTHERAPtST 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

■"! ri'ii 

—it =:i’r 

■ _ »vt 
,r 

"Jrbr dPiaii* and free 

mmsMJuez 
R-kdr^ 

'« .V >I 
.'■it-wii 
■ ' hn 

•■■■ r.’tf* 

I- n;;j- 

DATSUfM COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your perrect nar:ner b«' 
rail tog 01 -"57 01 CAS '24 hrs.l of 

1|T Dateline «.T». 23 ahuvqcton 

'.ib!: 
- *1 

wntr 
- R,i -d. W.R- -' 
1EGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICS. 

" , Call O' *rttd fnr detail*. 
27ft* - 

i i\n i! 

‘4 quii 

HEIRLOOM " Picture Pnsi " mag¬ 
azine complain Augur. 19o8 to 
December. 1947 except for 17 
copies In Yr.i41 and 6 copies In 
1**47. To sell or destroy so high¬ 
est offer will speore. Mr M.-Bea- 
luanl. 6 Conlirie Close. Banbury 
Road. Oxford 57830 <0865). 

LONDON-NEW YORK. Fly LlOth 
Sent, return 4 weeks later. 2 
seat*. Made redundant, therefore 
must sell, £00 each o.n.o. High 
Wycombe -33444. est. 2S7 day : 
Bowmans ureen 33919 eves. 

MARILYN MONROE.—Original An 
Calendar produced fnr E. 
Srhwcjckerdl 'fine art dealer! In 
Pretoria. S. Africa: Iftln. ?c a*>tn. 
Flrnt-clas* condition: offers over 
£150—Ureal Mlssenden 6207- 

HEUPERT world renowned harpsi¬ 
chord.* fnr sal* or hire. Aonlv 
Boaendorlrr Pianos Ltd.. SB 
Ulgmoro Rt.. Loadon WlA 9DF, 
lei.; 01-935 7378. 

PIANOS.—Lame selection of over 
200 uprights and grands. Bech- 
ateln. . Rnithner. etc.—Humes. 
736 8243. 

TOP PRICES paid tor olfice turn. 
Spa Office Furniture. 837 13S3. 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS AND 
SOVEREIGNS.-Before you buy 
coiunarn our price*. David Owen 
Ldmnndi (Gold end Diamonds 
Division i. 01-235 ••744*0- 

FREEZERS - fridges — Beat OUT 
nMrps : 10-1*7 mri prices; 01-329 1947J 8468 and 
111-743 4049. 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction furni¬ 
ture. direct from craftsman at 
Mibsmn'.ut saving*. Tor' quota¬ 
tion Tel. Mason Ryan Furnishing. 
Sianlchorat iSTD 0380i 891047. 
24-nour service. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. Con¬ 
crete construction, completed In 3 
week* i Classic Swimming Pools. 
Tel. 01-S40 3145. 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes lo nur- 
cfiase Dorman. Italian. French 
and English Antiques.—-Dav. Ol - 
ViZ 4574. eve* 01-44(> 7737, 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Ring 
U* first MOP. 01-769 3u23. 

PIANOS for an impressive selection 
of new end rerondlQoiied phone 

Ma^well-Codd Lid. 

WESTINCHo'USE/SCHOLTES apnll- 
41^1. 20 re off MOP 01-769 

CHRISTIANITY A SEXUAL JOY 7 
See cnirford Longliyr** special 

new r Ol analysis In The new Forum, now 
on sale at your newsagents. 

BOOK LISTS Issued monthly. Anti¬ 
quarian end O/P hook*.- Rook 
Cellar, 17a Dundee Street. Edin¬ 
burgh. EH5 far.'G. 

INLAID FURNITURE. antique*, 
large chairs, tables, cabinets 
warned bv established Co. Bosker 
ft Co. 673 3361. 

BAPTIST MINISTER WdltlOS 
Highbury, wants for manse, 
modern, second hand piano. 
*— " pay. Contact 01-226 tno 

ZERO FOUR plus. ftS South Mot¬ 
ion St.. W.l. 01-493 4920. Sum¬ 
mer aala commenclog Monday 
July I4tii tor 3 weeks. Rig reduc¬ 
tions qn all size*. 0-10 years.. 
Do come. _ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.- 
The Varies Way.—See Boilnou 
Srrv1c.es. 

PIANOS.-—Stocktaking Rale. Special 
prices for very1 special - pianos.' 
Bechsiein. Blutfinev and, Stoto- 
way. Upright* and grand* am* 
many mlalalures or all makes 
both new and recondlUoaeo- 
C.uaranteed. You can - trust 
FLihern of StroaUrem. the Speclfl-- 
11*1*. 01-671 8402. 

eOw-topped Irish Grow puawnr 
£8ft0 cash, for quick ?ale-. Call 
Tumor, a ratin'* oi5“!lSWM' 
ion lid.. ChlDStofl Csmoden. 
Gl09. 

■ ants £2. toll O' *eno tnr qeia:,s. 
K.A.S., 275a Kettstoqton .Hloh 
St.. 'W^Hi T«L 01-602 68fiV 

your (London office n sn 
PreMfcP .atfdres*. let. jnjwcfMe 
T«iw. ;X«nra.- prtnilng.—-Marrury 
30 Banu- SI.. W.l. fit .4x6 «S5. 
ft' O ;LEVEL «ami. civbridq- 

Mtrgddi I at ora.’ Ut-IHS ftOft'i . 
MAN—YOUR OWN Hair Saloon at 

Splfara Jor oimort styiinq. Ineieni 
.service at 27 Berkeley Squar" 
W.l. 6C9 4623. 

vromt- «4Q*T MONEY.—Articles m 
■tones. Personal rorrajponden, • 
roaebiwo or uneoun'tod nua itv. 
" WrlMpg fnr ihr press ' T-» 
from ""London school of '.r,iurnB 
llsm iTi. l«* llerlfnnf SI W 1 
itii-4*v 92nn 

BRITAIN'S TOP FRICNOSNIP mar 
risgr bureau. Eel 1143. Intro*.. 

SxW&WFrZXS? \ 
■wssj1^ pabr^.9 
GRADUATE, etople. male. 3*3. *e»ft* 

jt*-’orir4!.-''*rt.t!t*lr 'vori. pt"f“r- 
sMv Wbat nf Fngland. Bo* 
02-SO S. The Times. 

1 ::;e* 

: '.l 

- '• • ri - tia 
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I- 
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ROME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 3. _ 
hr. s's^ora. «;'intnei'i*v« 9'rf- ijlir 
Also dlntNT party service. Pfggib'■* 

vs carpentry, elf. on-402 abrj - 

(con dwed on page 21) 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

Oi-837 3311 

This is:the telephone nunihef,; 

L1 [>':<! *3i 

}CA1 

o- 

;’:^;rc= 

for placing ari "advertisemeni.-,- :.t atLcu 

-e. \1 

ine F..v 

including Births, Mantages and -n«r*j n;- ... 
Deaths. in the Classifier* -^id«a Ma„;J 
columns. «i r i _! columns. 

Hours, of business 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-nooa 
_ or send it to 
the times 

PO Box 7 
New 

v,th thu, 

Times Newspapers Ltd offices:.'^Shr,.. ;r| 
Manchester : Thomson House. ;> Jin* i- 

Withy iGrow,-' Manchester_+ r-•>. hr-r.4 '."1' 
Tel ; 06I-S34 T211. ' ’n 

MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 LinesT 
tn all claadlf»catlon. Semi-1' 
display ..aud' Display settings, 
minimum 3 cm. 

NOTICE—All - Advertisements^ 
are subject to the conditions 

. ..-of acceptance of .Times News-] 
papers Limited’, copies .ofI 

- which ' - are available on, 
request. 

PLEASE CHEICK YOUR AD.- | 
We make every effort to 
avoid • errors In advertiser' 
meats.' £ae$t one-is carefullyl7 
checked • and proof-read-, l.1"- bail r 
When thousands of advertise-., 1 \ 
merits are bandied each dayMP .-. 
mistakes do occur, and we ,^-c 

tot 

>ur 

ssk therefore that you check 'ir c. pi; 
your ad, and if you find an.; ,0JJfcnou- 
error, report it to the? Br*xro. 

:Sf?w t 

. . report it to the''Kanri.-.'j' Brixfn. 
Classified.-Query Departmentf***. ■« :n 
Immediately, hy telephoning J(ratcK’ V- ’ 
01-637 1234, Ext 7180. We; ^ rC|u.t.^ Lu 

'-regret that -we cannot be ' 
responsible for more Duo 
one day’s incorrect insertion 
If you do not. 

FOR COiURT PAGE 
NOTICES AND 

ALL OTHER DEBTS. 

XeL: 01-837 1234 i lOkf 
--:-:—iv iear 

fS»l TIMES NEWSPAPERS Cray 
“ LIMITED. IW# «pd. 

ninled and Published by Time* S«*«I»l>*rt.-, W , 


